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OTABTOPOB 

npeAJlaraeMOe BaWeMY BHlt1MaHlt11O noco6lt1e MO)l(eT lt1CnOnb30BaTbC51 KaK 06bl4HblLII Y4e6Hlt1K 

aHrnlt1L11CKOrO 5l3blKa lt1 KaK CneLl,/I1aJ7bHOe noco6/11e .D/1f1 nO,D,rOTOBK/I1 K e,D,/I1HOMY rocY,D,apCTBeHHOMY 

3K3aMeHY no aHrnlt1L11CKOMY 5l3b1KY. 3TO KOMnJ7eKCHOe noco6/11e pa3pa6oTaHO Ha OCHOBe <t>eAe

panbHOLII nporpaMMbl no lt13Y4eHlt11O aHrnlt1L11CKOrO 5l3blKa lt1 OTBe4aeT BceM Tpe6oBaHlt151M, npeAb51B

n51eMblM K nOAo6Hora pOAa lt13AaHlt151M. 

lJ,enb noco6lt151 - npeAJlO)l(lt1Tb CTapweKnaCCHlt1KaM pa3Hoo6pa3HblLII MaTeplt1an no TeMaM npo

rpaMMbl lt1 06eCne4lt1Tb era np04Hoe YCBOeHlt1e. 

Y4e6Hlt1K COCTOlt1T lt13 13 TeMaTlt14eCKlt1X YPOKOB, Ka)l(,lJ,blLII lt13 KOTOPblX BKnlO4aeT ceMb pa3AenOB: 

Introduction, Key Vocabulary, Word Study, Listening, Suggestions for Writing, Reading, 
Grammar. 

nOAo6Hoe 4neHeHlt1e MaTeplt1ana cnoco6cTByeT OpraHlt14HoMY YCBOeHlt1IO, TaK KaK COOTBeT

cTByeT 4eTblpeM OCHOBHblM Blt1AaM pe4eBoLII Ae51TenbHOCTlt1 (roBOpeHlt1e, 4TeHlt1e, nlt1CbMO, no

Hlt1MaHlt1e pe4lt1 Ha cnyx). 3<t><t>eKTlt1BHOCTb noco6lt151 06eCne4lt1BaeTC51 KOMnneKCHOLII nOAa4eLII 

5l3blKOBoro MaTeplt1ana. 3HaKOMCTBO C TeMOLII BcerAa Ha4lt1HaeTC51 C 4TeHlt151 TeMaTlt14eCKlt1 OPlt1 -

eHTlt1pOBaHHbIX TeKCTOB, K KOTOPblM npV1naraeTC51 cnOBapb no TeMe. >KV1Ba51, HeCTaHAapTHa51 

<t>opMa ynpa)l(HeHV1L11 rOTOBlt1T Y4aUJ,V1XC51 K caMOCT051TenbHOMY V1cnonb30BaHlt11O neKCV1KV1 B paMKax 

npeAnO)l(eHHOLII TeMaTlt1KV1. 

Pa3Aen Listening npeAnonaraeT pa60TY C aYAlt10 MaTeplt1anOM no TeMe YPoKa. CooTBeTcTBY-

1OUJ,lt1e ynpa)l(HeHlt151 HanpaBneHbl Ha npOBepKY nOHV1MaHlt151 pe4lt1 Ha cnyx. 

Pa3Aen Suggestions for Writing y4V1T CTPOlt1Tb nlt1CbMeHHoe Bb1CKa3b1BaHV1e no 3aAaHHoMY 

06pa3Ll,y V1 caMOCT051TenbHO <t>opMynlt1pOBaTb CBOlt1 MbICnlt1. 

B pa3Aene Grammar AaeTC51 CV1CTeMaTlt13aLl,lt151 rpaMMaTV14ecKoro MaTepV1ana, YCBoeHHoro B 

cpeAHeLII WKone . 06b51CHeHlt151 cHa6)1(eHbl Ta6nlt1Ll,aMV1 V1 MOAen51Mlt1, 3aKpenn51eMbIMlt1 B pa3Hoo6-

pa3Hblx ynpa)l(HeHlt151x. Ka)l(,lJ,a51 rpaMMaTlt14eCKa51 TeMa 3aBepWaeTC51 npoBepo4HblM TeCTOM. 

Y4e6HV1K cOAep)l(lt1T 06Wlt1pHble nplt1nO)l(eHlt151, OTBeTbl-KnI04V1, an<t>aBlt1THbILII PyccKo-aHrnV1L11cKV1L11 

nepe4eHb cnOB lt1 Bblpa)l(eHlt1L11. Ka)l(,lJ,blLII YPOK cOnpOBO)l(,lJ,aeTC51 aYAlt10npV1nO)l(eHV1eM, Bblnyw,eH 

HblM Ha OTAenbHOM CD-aYAV10 . 
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Unit 1 

FAMILY 

Every family's different 

Discuss the following questions: 
What types of families do you know? 
What is the average family in your place? 

Look at these pictures. Work in pairs and explain what these terms mean and what the 
difference between these families is. 

2. A nuclear family 

3. A family having many children 4. A single-parent family 
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Ex. 1. Read the sentences below. Decide which sentence goes with each photo. More than 
one answer is possible. 

a) All the members of my family have close relations. We live together. 
b) The only child is the centre of attention . 
c) We are many. We share our parent's attention . 
d) In a big family you have much love and support. 
e) We enjoy doing many things together. 
f) We love to celebrate holidays together. We have a lot of great parties. 
g) There are only two of us. We do everything together. 
h) I have my own room. I have a lot of privacy. 
i) When I have a problem I can always find a person to discuss it frankly. 
j) Sometimes I feel lonely. I wish I had a brother/ sister. 
k) Sometimes I feel a lack of one parent badly. 

1. a, 

2. 

3. 

4. 

I) The advantage of having a big family is that you always have a baby-sitter in the house. 
m) I'm a twin. It's an advantage. We are very close. 
n) The problem of being the oldest child in the family is that you should take care of the younger 

ones . 
0) I have young parents. It's an advantage . 
p) Mother/ father is my best friend . 

What do you think the advantages and disadvantages of each type of family are? Use the 
following : I think ... , It can be ... , I don't think .... 

KEY VOCABULARY 

Name 
1. name (first name) 

middle name (patronimic) 
surname (family/ last name) 
namesake 
nickname 
pet name 

2. call 
call by first name 
call smb after smb 

3. birthday 

Age 
4. teenager 
5. under sixteen 
6. over twenty 
7. be in one's mid-thirties/ fourties 
8. turn sixty 
9. be of age under age 
10. three years older/ younger 
11 . double one's age 
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It1M51 
OTlleCTBO 
cpaMIt1JlIt151 
Te3Ka 
np03BIt1w.e 
JlaCKaTeJlbHOe It1M51 
Ha3BaTb 
Ha3blBaTb (3BaTb) no It1MeHIt1 
Ha3BaTb B lleCTb KOrO-Jl. 
AeHb pO>KAeHIt151 

nOAPocTOK 
MeHee 16 
ABaAu,aTb c JlIt1WHIt1M 
nplt1MepHO 35 (45) JleT 
nepeBaJlIt1JlO 3a 60 JleT 
(He) AOCTIt14b cOBepWeHHOJleTIt151 
Ha 3 rOAa cTapwe/ MJlaAwe 
B ABa pa3a cmpwe 



Relations 
12. relative 

relations on my mother's/ father's side 
13. parents (mother, father) 
14. grandparents (grandmother/ father) 
15. grandchildren (grandson/ daughter) 
16. aunt 
17. uncle 
18. nephew ['nevju:] 
19. niece [ni:s] 
20. son, daughter 
21. brother, sister 
22. twins 
23. stepbrother (sister) 
24. stepfather (mother) 
25. elder brother (sister) 

younger brother (sister) 
siblings 

26. close relations 
27. generation 
28. household chores [tf::l:Z] 

help around the house 

Verbs 
29. get along well 
30. fight 

quarrel ['kw::>r~l] 

31. bicker 
32. tease [ti:z] 
33. argue (with smb about smth) [ ' a:gju:] 
34. lie (tell a lie) 
35. compete (with smb for smth) [k~m'pi:t] 
36. treat (smb) 

pOAcTBeHHIiIK 
pOACTBeHHIiIKIiI co CTOPOHbl MaTepliI/ oTu,a 
pOAIiITenlil 
6a6ywKa, AeAYWKa 
BHyKIiI, BHyK, BHYYKa 
TeT51 
A51A51 
nneM51HHIiIK 
nneM51HHIilu,a 
CbIH, AOYb 
6paT, ceCTpa 
6nlil3Heu,bl 
CBOAHbl(;1 6paT (ceCTpa) 
OTYIiIM (Mayexa) 
cmpwliI(;1 6paT (cecTpa) 
MnaAwliI(;1 6paT (ceCTpa) 
(c06/11paT.) 6paTb51 IiI ceCTpbl 
6nlil3Klile OTHOWeHIiI51 
nOKoneHlile 
AOMaWHlile xnonoTbl 
nOMoraTb B pa60Te no AOMY 

naAIiITb C KeM-n1il60 
cnopliITb, CCOPIiITbC51, ApaTbC51 
CCOPIiITbC51 
cnoplilTb, npepeKaTbC51 
Apa3HIiITb, npliICTaBaTb 
cnoplilTb 
nraTb 
KOHKyplilpOBaTb, COCT513aTbC51 
o6paw,aTbC51 C KeM-n1il60 

37. share (secrets, a room) AenlilTb (noAenIilTbC51 ceKpeTaMIiI, )l(IiITb B OAHO(;1 
KOMHaTe) 

38. be divorced 
39. punish 
40. feel hurt 
41. resemble smb 

WORD STUDY 

6blTb B pa3BOAe 
HaKa3blBaTb 
061i1)1(aTbC51 
6blTb nOXO)l(liIM (Ha Koro-nlil6o) 

Ex. 2. Choose and fill in the appropriate words from Key Vocabulary. 

1. My friend's name is also Mike. He is my ................ .............. ............................ .......... .. .......... . 
2. I get along well with my brother. We never .......... .................................................................. .. 
3. My ....................................................................... (brothers and sisters) are my best friends. 
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4. My mother has three sisters, so I have three ............ ...... ...... .................................... ............ .. 
5. She is thirteen, she is a .. .............................. .. .. ........ .. ........... ................................... ............ .. 
6. My brother is twenty one, he is .......................... ........ .............. ................................ .. already. 
7. I have many uncles and aunts, so I have a lot of .. .................... ...... ...... ........ .................... .. .. .. 
8. My mother's sister has a boy and a girl, so my mother has .................................................. . 
9. We are .............. ............... ............................... , we are identical, we are as like as two peas. 
10. My mother is going to marry again. So I'll have a .......................................................... ........ . 
11. I am 15 and my sister is 12. She is ........................ ................................................. younger. 
12. Marry has funny freckles (BecHywKIt1) on her nose, but nobody .................... ...... .. ............ ...... ...... . 

her. We all like her. 
13. There are only three rooms in our apartment, so I have to .. .......................... .. ........ .... ............ . 

a room with my brother. 
14. Sometimes I .... .............. ........ ...... ........ ........................ with my brother about computer time. 
15. My father's father is my ............ .......... ...... ......................... He got married nearly fifty years 

ago. His .... ...... .. .... ........................... is my ........................................ ........... . , of course. 
16. My sister Charlotte is married, too. Peter is her .............................. .. ............ .. ...................... .. 
17. My sister Charlotte and Peter have a little baby girl, Elizabeth. She is my ...... ................ .. .............. .. 

and my grandparents's .................... .......... ................ .. 
18. Grandparents, parents , children, aunts, uncles: people don't live together with a large number 

of relatives in ............................... any more. Small famillies, so-called ........................ .. .. ...... .... , 
are typical of most European societies. 

19. If a marriage ends with a ........................................ ........... , children are often left with a father 
or a mother only. These households are called .................. .. ....................... families. 

Ex. 3. Translate the sentences into English paying attention to the underlined words. 

1. Hawa ceMb51 04eHb APY)f(Ha51 . Mbl HIt1KOrAa He CCOPIt1MC51. 
2. M051 MaMa 04eHb CepAIt1TC51, KorAa 51 c HeVl npepeKalOCb. 
3. «He npa3HIt1 CBOIO cecTpy, Po~ep! » 

4. Bbl c 6paToM He AOn)f(Hbl KOHKyplt1pOBaTb, HaAo nOMoraTb APyr APyry. 
5. M 1;>1 c cecTpoVl (51 It1 cecTpa) 04eHb 6n1t13KIt1 , Mbl nenlt1MC51 BCeMIt1 ceKpeTaMIt1. 
6. MeH51 Ha3Banlt1 B 4eCTb AeAYWKIt1, roBOP51T, 51 Ha Hero nOXO)f(. 
7. MoeVl TeTe nplt1MepHO 35, OHa Ha nec51Tb neT MOnO)f(e MaMbl. 
8. Y MaMbl MHOro nOMaWHIt1X 3a60T, HIt1KTO He X04eT It1X c HeVl pa3nenlt1Tb. 
9. MHe He pa3pewalOT Aonro 60maTb no Teneq,oHY. 

Would you prefer to be the only child 
or one of two or three children? 

Ex. 4. Match the phrases in column A with those in column B. More than one answer is possible. 

Model : I am the youngest in my family. It's a disadvantage. Everyone tells me what to do. 

A 
1. I am the youngest in my family. 
2. A disadvantage of being the only child 

is that .. . 
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B 
D a) It's an advantage. 
D b) It's a disadvantage . 
Dc) you are the centre of attention 



3. I have my own room. 0 d) you are not the centre of attention 
4. I get along well with my brothers and 0 e) we spend a lot of time together 

sisters. 0 f) I always share personal secrets with 
5. The advantage of having brothers and them 

sisters is that ... 0 g) they are my best friends 
6. I always fight with my brothers and sisters ... 0 h) everyone tells me what to do 
7. Parents are tired of our conflicts. 0 i) we fight for dominance, parents' attention 

and support 
0 j) they don't understand why we do it 
0 k) parents try to be fair 
0 I) I can do whatever I want 
0 m) I can always get the help I need 

Ex. 5. Why is family important in your life? Sum up the things that apply to you and prepare 
a short talk about the relations with your relatives. 

FAMIL V RULES 

Discuss the following questions: 
Are there any rules in your family? 
What are they? Are they important for you? 

Ex. 6. Think what you are allowed to do and what you have to do. Choose and tick the ideas 
that are true for you . Write sentences using the phrases from the box. 

Model: In our family we al/ have household chores. I have to wash the dishes. 

be allowed to 

have to do 

do household chores 

come home late 

prepare meals 

watch TV 

talk on the phone 

use the bath 

take out the garbage 

wash the car 

water the flowers 

walk the dog 

Talk to the class about the rules in your family. 
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Ex. 7. Masha found a family photo in the album. It was taken some years ago when the 
family was on holidays. Describe the photo and write who you can see on it. The words in the 
box can help you. 

Find a photo of your family and describe it to the class. 

Family climate 

Ex. 8. Read the text and do the tasks after it. 

Model: I argue with my Mom about my hairstyle and clothes because I know better what is in 

fashion at present. 

GENERATION GAP 

First, let us dispel a myth 1. The idea that growing up is one long fight between teenagers and their 
parents is not accurate2 . Majority of teenagers say that they like their parents and get along well 
with them. However, it is true that arguing increases in the teen3 years. 
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WHAT DO PARENTS AND TEENAGERS FIGHT4 ABOUT? 

WHY PARENTS AND TEENAGERS ARGUE 

The argument arises out of clash5 of roles. Teenagers want to gain greater independence, more 
freedom. Young people and their parents have different views on when the children should be 
allowed to do things alone: go shopping, choose what to wear and eat, what time to come home, 
with whom to go out, etc. 

Researchers have found that most disputes between parents and teenagers are not very heated 
and are typically about issues, such as: 

o fighting with brothers and sisters, 
o cleaning up bedroom, 
o possessions, 
o their own space, 
o time, 
o helping out around the house, 
o doing homework, 
o bedtime, 
o time to come home, 
o household chores6 

o friends and responsibilities. 

Issues that tend to generate more heat, but occur less frequently, include: 
o talking back to parents, 
o lying, 
o getting poor results at school, 
o getting in trouble at school. 

• How true are these issues for you? Mark the ones that apply to you . 
• Say what you argue with your parents about. . 
• Make your own list, choose three of them and try to explain the reasons to your partner. 

Notes: 
1. dispel a myth - pa3Be51Tb M~CP 

2. accurate - TO~HbIVl 

3. teen years - nO,ll,pOCTKOBbIVl B03pacT 

4. fight - (3,ll,.) CCOp~TbC51, cnop~Tb 

5. clash - CTonKHOBeH~e, He COBMell.\eH~e 

6. chore [If;):] - nOBCe,ll,HeBHa51 06513aHHOCTb 

household chores - ,ll,OMaWH~e xnonoTbl 
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Ex. 9. Read the text and match each phrasal verb to a definition below. Find Russian 
equivalents. 

You know, my dad can be horrible sometimes - he has a tendency to (1) lash out at me when 
he's angry. I don't mean he hits me or anything, but he says cruel things and he likes to 
(2) put me down especial ly in front of his friends, saying I'm useless because I don't know 
how to cook and clean, that sort of thing. A lot of the time, I can (3) put up with his 
behaviour, but sometimes, I'm feeling, like, sensitive, and it really (4) 0ets me down. So 
that's when I get on the phone, because I know I can (5) turn to Katie for comfort, she's 
always kind and understanding, like, I know she won't (6) let me down, she always has time 
for me. 

a) 0 to bear or tolerate something 
b) 0 to go to someone for help 
c) 0 fail to help 
d) 0 suddenly speak angrily to someone 
e) 0 to express a low opinion of someone and thus make him feel hurt 
f) 0 to cause someone to be disappointed 

PAIR WORK 

Ex. 10. Answer the questions. Choose at least five questions to discuss with your partner. 

What's your family like'? 

o What type of family do you come from? 
o What's something unusual or special about your family? 
o What are some rules that people have to follow in your family? 
o How does your family celebrate birthdays? 
o Is there a holiday your family always celebrate together? 
o Who do you talk to in your family when you have a problem? 
o What's the best thing about spending time with your family? 
o What's the worst thing? 
o If you have any brothers or sisters, what things do you enjoy doing together? 
o Do you have a close relationship with the other members of your family? 
o What's an advantage of being close to one 's family? 
o Who takes care of the children in your family? 

CD Ex. 11. Read the text and tick (v"') the statements that are mentioned in the article. 

SIBLING CONFLICT 

"Why can't our kids just get along? Why must they always fight?" Parents get tired of the bickering, 
teasing, competing. They can't understand why their children can't leave each other alone, and 
just be friends. "Who needs it?" parents ask. 
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The answer is "the children do." Fighting is not a sign of children not getting along. It is how 
they get along - using conflict to test their power, establish differences, and ventilate emotion. 
Children compete for dominance, parental attention, parental support, and household resources. 
Who gets what? Who does 'what? Who goes first? Who gets most? Who's right? Who's best? 

When we are children, our brothers and sisters - are our first friends and first enemies. The 
effect of sibling relationships in childhood can last a lifetime. Many experts say that the 
relationship among brothers and sisters explains a great deal about family life, especially 
today when brothers and sisters often spend more time with one another than with their 
parents. 

Studies have shown that sibling relationships between sister-sister pairs and brother-brother 
pairs are different. Sister pairs are the closest. Brothers are the most competitive. Sisters are 
usually more supportive of each other. They are more talkative, frank, and better at expressing 
themselves and sharing their feelings. On the other hand, brothers are usually more competitive 
with each other. The major exception to this is identical twins for whom similarity creates an 
unusual intimacy. The more alike they are, the closer they feel. The closer they feel, the more 
alike they want to become. They can feel incomplete in absence from each other, they can 
have unspoken means of knowing what is going on in each other, and they may even construct 
a secret language between them that no one else understands. 

Experts agree that the relationship among siblings is influenced by many factors. For example, 
studies have shown, that both brothers and sisters become more competitive and aggressive 
when their parents treat them even a little bit differently from one another. But parental treatment 
is not the only factor. Genetics, gender, life events, people, and experiences outside the family all 
shape the lives of siblings. 

1. 0 
2. 0 
3. 0 
4 . 0 
5. 0 
6. 0 
7. 0 
8. 0 
9. 0 
10. 0 
11. 0 
12. 0 
13. 0 
14. 0 

Parents get tired of siblings argument. 
Parents quite understand their children. 
Parents want their children to leave them alone (OCTaBV1Tb B nOKoe). 
Children fight for dominance and parent's attention. 
Fighting means that children cannot get along. 
Siblings are our oldest friends in life. 
Some siblings have good relationships, but other siblings have bad relationships. 
Sibling relationships are among the most important relationships in life. 
Sisters get along better with their sisters than with their brothers. 
Females and males generally have different sibling relationships. 
Siblings spend a lot of time together because they have to. 
There are many causes of good and bad sibling relationships. 
Research has shown that siblings hate to fight. 
When parents treat each child a little differently, the children get along better. 

Ex. 12. Add the correct prefix to the words in bold type and rewrite the sentences correctly. 

1. I'm sorry but I don't agree with your idea. I'm sorry but I disagree with your idea. 
2. Keep still! Do be patient! ............ ............................................................................................ .. 
3. Our new neighbour isn't very friendly . .................................................................................... . 
4. In Sweden it isn't legal for parents to slap their children ......................................................... .. 

5. I don't like cleaning and tidying up my room ......................................................................... .. 
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6. In Japan it isn't polite to wear your shoes in the house ... ...... .................... .. .. ...... .. ........ ........ .. 

Ex. 13. Homophones. Choose the correct word(s) in each sentence. 

1. I'm sure that's the man who 's/ whose dog bit my sister last weak/ week. 
2. I hope the weather/ whether will be good this weekend because were/ we 're going away. 
3. The players walked passed/past and there/ their fans cheered loudly. 
4. You should write/ right your name here/ hear at the top. 
5. I'm sti ll hungry because I only had a small piece/ peace of meet/ meat. 
6. Men aren't a/oud/ al/owed to have long hair/ hare in the army. 

LISTENING 

Track I. Listen to Alan telling how his mother and father treated the children when they did 
® something wrong. What are the two things that are different about his mother and father? 

Complete the chart. 

Mother Father 

1 . 

2. 

11 . Listen again and tick (V"') the statements that are true . 

1. When we shouted and cried : 

Mother Father 

a) sent us to bed c) went for a long walk 

b) sent us to our room d) didn't pay attention 
to sit by ourselves 

2. When we did something wrong: 

Mother Father 

a) got very angry c) didn't say a word 

b) talked to us about it firmly d) shouted at us 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

Dear Diary, 
I love my family - all of them, my 
parents and my four brothers 
and sisters. However, sometimes 
they drive me crazy. There are 
good and bad things about 
coming from a large family. One 
of the advantages of coming 
from a large family is that 
I always have someone to talk to. 
Unfortunately, one of the 
disadvantages is that I never 
have my privacy. And of course 
the biggest problem with not 
having any privacy is that I never 
have any space I can call my own. 

Read the diary entry. Imagine you also share your thoughts with your diary. Write 
about your family. 

TIME FOR FUN 

A J©KE 

Boy or Girl? 

In western countries a lot of boys and girls have the same kind of hairdos and many of them wear 
similar clothes. So it is often difficult to tell whether they are boys or girls. One day an old 
gentleman went for a walk in a park in New York, and when he was tired he sat down on a bench. 
A teenager was standing near a pond feeding the ducks. 

"My goodness!" the old man said to the person sitting next to him. "Do you see that person over 
there, with the tight trousers and long hair? Is it a boy or a girl?" 

"A girl", was the prompt reply. "She's my daughter." 

"Oh!" the old man answered quickly. "I'm sorry I didn't know that you were her mother." 

"I'm not", said the other person, "I'm her father." 
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READING 

ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS 

When Matt Kelley was growing up in the United States, he often thought to himself, "Who am I?" 
Of course, there is nothing unusual about this ; most teenagers ask themselves the same question 
from time to time. But Matt's problem was special. When he saw his schoolmates, he didn't see 
anyone who looked like him. There were wh ite kids and black kids, Asian kids and Hispanic kids, 
but none like him. And when Matt went home and switched on the TV or opened a magazine, he 
still didn't see anyone who was quite like him. 

Matt Kelley was a multiracial teen: his dad was white and his mum was a Korean. He felt that he 
didn't quite fit in with white kids because of his Asian side, and that he didn't quite fit in with Asians 

because he was half white . This made him feel confused 1 and 
frustrated ,2 and he often wondered if he was the only teenager in 
the world with this problem. 

In Matt's first year at university, he met other multiracial young 
people, and he began to talk with them about the problems that 
they had in common. He soon realized that there were lots of 
multiracial people in the U.S. and that they didn't really have a 
place to discuss their experiences3 . So in 1998, when Matt was 
only 19, he founded MAVIN . MAVIN, which means "one who 
understands" in Hebrew, is a magazine for young multiracial people 
who want to read about other people of mixed race and their 

experiences. It publishes articles about the unique problems that affect multiracial teens and 
invites its readers to write their own stories for publication in the magazine. 

In a recent survey, when a group of American teens were asked if they had ever dated someone of 
a different race or ethnic background, 60% said yes. This, and the popularity of murtiracial celebrities4 

like Tiger Woods, Halle Berry, Lenny Kravitz and Mariah Carey, has made people reconsider the old 
concepts of race. "Multiracial means disregarding old models," explains Matt Kelley. "It means there 
are no boundaries to race. We can be comfortable being whatever we want to be." 

Today, in addition to editing his magazine, Matt is President of the MAVIN Foundation, an organization 
that gives support to multiracial teens and their families. He is truly "one who understands." 

Notes: 
1. confused [k~n'fju:zdl - HaxoAflw,~VlCfl B 3aMewaTenbCTBe 

2. frustrated [frAs'treItIdl - pacCTpoeHHblVl 

3. experience - cnyyaVl 

4. celebrities - 3HaMeH~TOCT~ 

Ex. 14. Finish these sentences using information from the text. 

1. Matt's problem was that .............................................. ...... ......... ..... ...................................... . 
2. Matt discovered that there were a lot of multiracial people when .......................................... . 
3. Matt's magazine MAVIN is for ............................................... ............... .... .......... .. ................. . 
4. The magazine articles are about ............................ ... .......... ............... ....... ... .......... ............... . 
5. The MAVIN Foundation is an organization which ........................................ ................ .......... .. 
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Ex. 15. Find the information in the text. You don't have to write complete sentences. 

1. What kind of kids did he go to school with? .... ...... .............................. .. .. .... ............ .. ............ . 
2. Why is Matt described as multiracial? ........ ...... .................. .................................................. .. 
3. What are MAVIN readers encouraged to do? ........................................................................ . 

Ex. 16. Ask questions and discuss. 

A SURVEY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

Your school magazine has published some questions to find out about Russian young people's 
attitudes to racial differences. A school magazine in a British school is planning to do a similar 
project about British young people . They have asked you to g ive them the list of questions you 
have prepared - in English, of course! Write down five questions from your list. 

GRAMMAR 

THE PRESENT SIMPLE AND PRESENT PROGRESSIVE 

Present Simple Present Progressive 

06bl"lHOe, perynSlpHoe, nOBTOpSlIOw,e- Am1TenbHoe ,QeVicTBVle, npou,ecc, npoTe-
ecSl ,QeVicTBVle, <paKT. KalOw,V1Vi B onpe,QeneHHblVi MOMeHT V1nVl 

KaK? nepVlo,Q BpeMeHVI. 

I 
rnaron 

I 
I 

be + -ing 
I 

1) usually, generally, always, 1 ) now, at present, at the moment 
never, often, seldom, every day, Listen; Look; I see ... ; I hear .. . 

KorAa? sometimes 2)6Y,Qyw,ee 3annaHVlpoBaHHoe 
2) 6Y,Qyw,ee ,QeVicTBVle, CBSl3aHHoe c ,QeVicTBVle 

rpa<pVlKoM, pacnVlcaHVleM 

o The Earth moves round the Sun. o Look, it is moving. 

npHMepbl o She lives in London . o She is living in that flat now. 
o I work in my garden every day. o He is working in the garden at present. 
o The next train leaves in an hour. o He is leaving for Moscow tomorrow. 

Do you I Are you 

I 
working now? work on Sundays? 

Does he Is he 
Bonpoc 

They don't I They aren't I . speak French . speaking now. 
He doesn't He isn't 
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Present Progressive Mcno11b3yeTcSI 
TalOKe: 1) Afl51 0603HayeHII151 3apaHee 
HaMeyeHHOrO, 3annaHlI1pOBaHHoro AeCi-
CTBII151, AorOBopeHHOCTII1: 2) Afl51 OnIl1CaHII151 AeCicTBII151 , KOTopoe Mbl xo-

D I'm leaving tonight. TII1M 1I1306pa3l11Tb KaK Henpep~BH~Ci npo~ecc 
D We are meeting Jack at 5 (c HapeYII151MII1 always, constantly). 

at the entrance. D You are always laughing. BeYHO Tbl 
cMeeWbC51! 

0 My Dad is constantly grumbling. 
MoCi OTe~ nOCT051HHO BOpYII1T. 

Ex. 17. Make up the sentences choosing the right tense form. 

1 . Now 
Sylvia 

I 
is doing her homework. 

Sometimes does her homework in the garden . 

2. 
We 

I 
are running now. 

never 
here. run 

3. Do you speaking 

I 
English 

often? 
Are you speak now? 

4. 
He 

doesn't 

I 
sitting 

there 
every day. 

isn't sit now. 

5. 
They 

cycle 

I 
to school 

this week. 
are cycling every morning. 

Ex. 18. You are going to write a letter to a penfriend. Tell him/her about yourself. Don 't 
forget about the layout of the letter. Start like this: 

Dear Penfriend, 
My name is ... and I live in ... 

1 . 
2. At the moment 
3. often go 
4. Sometimes I seldom (am) live 

5. Every week my family usually (is) learn ( ... -ing) just now. 

6. we never (are) eat 
7. On Saturdays drink 
8. etc. 
9. During a week 
10. 
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Ex. 19. Put the verbs in brackets into the right form - Simple or Progressive. 

1. (not listen) "Kevin! You ............................... to me. Wake up! 
2. (you - think) What ................................ about?" - "My summer holidays. 
3. (go, we - go) We usually .................. .............. to Spain but this year ................... ...... ..... . 

to Britain." 
4. (have) "We had a ' phone call from some friends . They ..... ... .. .. ... .... ........ .... .... . 

a wonderful time there at the moment. 
5. (have) They ................................... two young children." 
6. (they - stay) - "Where .................... . ...... ?" - "In Cornwall. It's warm down there, 

even at Easter. 
7. (have) Every morning they ............ ....................... breakfast on the balcony. 
8. (take) Then they .......................... ..... .. a walk along the beach. 
9. (drive) On Thursday they .............. ................ to Land's End." 
10. (they - come) "When ......................... ...... ...... ........... back?" - "Next weekend." 
11. (you - know) " ... ........ ..................... ..... Sue Hennell?" 
12. (not think) "I ............ ......................... ........... so. 
13. (she - live) Where ...... .......................................... ?" 
14. (stay) - "I'm not sure. I think she ..... ....................... ..... ............... with her aunt and 

uncle for a few weeks." 
15. (you - mean, " ............... .......................... ....... the tall girl with red hair who ........ .. ..... .. ..... . . 

always arrive) ................ ... ..... late for school?" 
16. (believe, be) "Yes, I ...... ..................................... she .... .. ... ....... .... ...... .... ... ....... .. often late. 
17. (not see) That's why I ..................................... ........... her often." 
18. (be, you - like) "So why ..................................... you so interested in her? .... ... .. .... .. .... .. . 

................. . her?" 
19. (owe, need) - "Good lord, no! But she ..... .. ..... .. ............... ..... me $5 and I 

................... the money to buy a birthday present for Adrian." 

TEST YOURSELF " 

A. Underline the mistakes in the sentences. Correct them and write the correct variants. 

Model: I learn English at the moment. 
I am learning English at the moment. 

1. She are rarely going swimming. 

2. Lives John in Glasgo? 

3. My friend Peter is come to my house every week. 

4. He do not know the answer. 

5. Where do you going now? 
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6. I like not ice-cream. 

7. On Mondays I am always arrived at school. 

8. Are liking you potatoes with your meat? 

B. Choose the correct verb form. 

1. John and Alison ... German at school. 
(a) learn (b) are learnt (c) is learning (d) learns 

2. John and Alison ... English, so they can't come out to play. 
(a) learn (b) are learnt (c) are learning (d) learns 

3. We sometimes ... to pop concerts. 
(a) are going (b) go (c) are gone (d) were going 

4. What ... for! Let's start! 
(a) are we waiting (b) we wait (c) do we wait (d) we do wait 1. a 

5. "Are you busy tomorrow?" - "Yes. I ... tennis with Roger." 2. 
(a) play (b) am playing (c) will play (d) shall play 

6. "She ... always ... that loud disco music! I can't stand it!" 
(a) is ... playing (b) playing (c) play (d) does ... play 

3. 

4. 

7. "What are your plans for Friday?" - "We ... have a picnic." 5. 
(a) want (b) go to (c) will to (d) are going to 6. 

8. "If we're lucky, the weather on Friday ... fine." 7. 
(a) shall be (b) is being (c) will be (d) is 

9. "I'll pick you up at the airport. I'll ... near the exit." 8. 

(a) be stood (b) be standing (c) standing (d) stood 9. 

THE PAST PROGRESSIVE AND PAST SIMPLE 

The Past Simple Tense 

K 
npaBMflbHbJe maroflbl + -ed 

. HenpaBUf7bHble rf7arOf7bl 

'----------' CM. np\l1nO>KeH\I1e 2 

Past Simple 

The Past Progressive Tense 

YTBepAMTenbHaH ~opMa OTpM~aTenbHaH ~opMa BonpoCMTenbHaH ~opMa 

Ijhe was reading Ijhe was not reading Was I/ he reading? 
We were reading We were not reading Were we reading? 

I wasn't reading 
We weren't reading 
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XapaKTepHcTHKa AeHCTBHSI 

Past Simple Past Progressive 

nOBTOp51lOw,eec51 ,Ll,eViCTBVle, <paKT AeVicTBVle npoTeKano B onpe,Ll,eneHH~Vi MO-
B npownoM. MeHT VlnVl nepVlO,Ll, B npownoM. 

KaK? 

~ was doing 
were doing 

yesterday at 5 0 'clock yesterday; 
last week from 3 to 6 yesterday; 

KorAa? in 1990 for 3 hours yesterday; 
5 years ago the whole evening; 

on Monday last wee/(; 
all day long/during the war; 
when I came in 

o I watched TV last night. o I was watching TV at 5 0 'clock (from 
npHMepbl o I read this book when I was 12 3 to 6/the whol'e evening) yesterday. 

f 
(5 years ago/in 1995). o He was reading a book when I came in. 

Bonpoc 0 Did you watch TV last night? 0 Were you watching TV the whole evening 
OTpHL\aHHe 0 I didn't read last night, yesterday? 

I watched TV. 0 Don't be sorry. I wasn't sleeping when 

I you called.. 

Ex. 20. Match the two halves of the sentences together. 

1. She was talking to me when 
2. Before the robber entered the bank 
3. When we went on holiday 
4. John talked to Sheila when 
5. First they bought the tickets, then 
6. While we were playing tennis 
7. The boys grilled the meat while 
8. When I last saw the bank robber 
9. They were on the platform when 
10. The boys were grilling the meat when 

a) they met at the pub. 
b) the girls were watching TV. 
c) he was wearing a mask. 
d) it began to rain. 
e) the train arrived. 
f) .Jill came in. 
g) the phone rang. 
h) they got on the train. 
i) we always locked all the doors. 
j) he put a mask on. 
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Ex. 21. Use the verbs in the box to complete the following sentences. Each verb should be 
used twice: once in the Past Simple and once in the Past Progressive. 

1. "We ...... ........ twenty-five minutes for a Number 68 bus yesterday. 
2. While we .............. , three Number 196 buses came by." 
3. "What .. .. .. ........ you .. ...... .... .. to the conductor when the bus arrived?" 
4. "Nothing. Sue .............. to me non-stop. 
5. I couldn 't hear what anybody else .......... .. .. " 
6. "I ...... .. ...... Sue in town yesterday. She wasn't at school. 
7. Have you any idea what she ........ .... .. there?" 
8. "She wants to leave school this summer. She .............. someone about a job in a bank. 
9. She ........ .. .... to ttle bank manager for over an hour." 
1 O. "What ........ .. .... she .... .. .. .... .. after her interview?" 
11. "She .. .. ........ .. a cup of coffee at a cafe." 
12. "That's right. When I saw her she .............. a cup of coffee." 

Ex. 22. Put the verbs in t.)rackets into the right form. 

Model: (talk - ring) While we ...... .. ...... to John the phone .... .. .. .. ... . 
While we were talking to John the phone rang. 

1. (see - wait) I ........................... an accident while I .... .. .... .. .............. for my train . 
2. (get - fall) A young man .. .... .. .. .................. off the train when suddenly he ...................... .... . 

onto the platform. 
3. (run - lie) Several people ......................... over to help him because he .......... .... ...... .... . 

still .......... .. ................. there when the train left. 
4. (be - examine) A woman who said she ....................... a doctor .............. .... ... him when my 

train arrived . 
5. (leave - sit) I looked out of the window and just as my train ...................... .. the young 

man ........ ... .. ...... ..... ....... .. up. 
6. (bake - go) I .. ............ .. .......... a cake when the light ......................... out. 
7. (look - come) While I .... .. .... .... .. .. ...... for some candles the light ...................... .. on again. 
8. (have to - wait) I .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... )finish the cake quickly because my friends .... .. ........ .. .. for it. 
9. (be - give) It .......... .. ........ Cl: birthday cake, and one of my friends .. .................. a birthday 

party at his house. 
10. (put - ring) I .. ........ ........ ...... ... the cake into a bag when the doorbell .................. .. .. .... . 
11. (go - stand) I .. .... .... ............ to the door and opened it. Two of my friends ................ .. .. . 

at the front door. 
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rEST YOURSELF " 

Past Simple or Past Progressive? Both or one of them? Open the brackets, use the 
right form of the verb. 

A 

1. I ... a meal when the light. .. out. I had to stop. 
(a) made ... was going (b) made ... went (c) was making ... went 

2. He ... at his watch. The seconds hand ... . 
(a) has looked (b) looked ... (c) looked ... 

did not move was not moving has not moved, 
3. When we got to London, it ... and cars ... very carefully. 

(a) was snowing ... (b) has snowed ... (c) snowed ... 
were driving drove were driving 

4. When I ... at the party, June ... so we only had time for a short talk. 
(a) arrived ... was leaving (b) arrived ... left (c) was arriving ... left 

5. I ... to phone you but I .... 
(a) went .. . forgot 

B 

(b) was going ... 
was forgetting 

(c) was going ... forgot 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

1. (be - arrive) It ..................... . a stormy night when Jenny .. ...... ............ at Norwich Station . 
2. (rain - blow) 
3. (remember-

not have) 
4. (go - phone) 
5. (get - ring) 
6. (hear - get) 
7. (take - wrap) 
8. (want - ring) 
9. (drop - walk) 
10. (go - hear) 

11. (run - turn) 
12. (open - stand) 
13. (tell - come) 

14. (be - ring) 

15. (walk - pick) 

16. (be) 

It .... ....... .. ......... hard and a strong wind ........ ...... .. ...... ...... ........ . 
As she got off the train she ............ ....... that she ........ ... .... ... . an umbrella. 

So she ..... ............ .. into the station and ..... ..... ... ..... . her friend Paul. 
Paul ........ ........... into the bath when the phone ................... . 
As soon as he ...... ............... . the phone, Paul ................. ..... .. . our of the bath . 
He .... ...... ...... . ....... a towel and ...... .... ...... .. .... it round his waist. 
Just as Paul ......... .......... to pick up the phone, the doorbell ..... ......... ..... . 
He ....... ...... ...... the phone on a chair and ...... .. ... .. .. .... to the door of his flat. 
He ................... just .. .......... ........ into the hall when he ....... ...... .... .. the sound 
of water on the bathroom floor. 
He ................... into the bathroom and .... ..... .. ... ..... the water off. 
Then he ...... .. ........ ... the front door. His friend Stan ............... .... in the rain . 
"Hi, Paul ," said Stan . "Is Jenny here yet? She ... .... ..... ....... me she ... ...... .. ... .. .. . 
to visit you ." 
"Perhaps that .. ..... ............ her on the phone, " said Paul. "I wanted to answer 
the phone when you ........... ...... .. the doorbell. Come in." 
He ................... back into the living-room, but when he ......... ... .... .. . up the 
phone, there was no one there. 
Jenny ......... .. ... ...... ......... . already on her way to the flat in a taxi. 
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DURING AND WHILE 

during + cy~ecTBMTenbHoe while + nOAl1e}l(a~ee 
+ cKa3yeMoe 

D We swam a lot during our holidays. D We swam a lot while we were on holiday. 
D I fell asleep during the film. D I fell asleep while I was watching the film. 

Ex. 23. Fill in during or while . 

1. .. ...... .. .................. my holidays I learnt to windsurf. 
2. .. ...... .. ............ ...... Jean was having breakfast, the telephone rang. 
3. I met Mr Jones .................. .. ........ he was staying with our neighbours. 
4. In Britain, they usually play football ............................ the winter. 
5. .. .......................... we were playing basketball, the other pupils were doing a class test. 
6. I read an interesting book .......... .................. the flight to London. 
7. .. .............. ............ the first week of his stay in Britain he visited a lot of interesting places. 
8. .. .................... ...... my brother was asleep, I went into his room and borrowed his walkman. 
9. .. ...... ................ .... we were driving through the forest, we saw several bears. 
10 ... .......... ................ his walk in the park he got very wet. 
11. I went to Bristol .. .. .... .................... I was staying in England last summer. 
12. She phoned her boyfriend ...... .... .. .. ........ ...... her lunch break. 
13 ............................. we were performing "Hamlet", there was a fire in the school hall. 
14 ... .......... .. ...... .. ...... our flight to New York the weather got worse. 
15. The fans screamed all the time ............................ the Rolling Stones ' concert. 
16. We stopped five times ........ .................. .. our drive to Scotland. 
17 ......... .................... he was taking his exams, he lost about two kilos . 
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PERSONAL, POSSESSIVE AND REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS 
n~~Hble, np~TSI)KaTenbHble ~ B03BpaTHble MeCTO~MeH~SI 

nMlfHble npMTR)KaTenbHble 
MeCTOMMeHMR MeCTOMMeHMR B03spaTHble 

ir1MeHMTel1bHbIH 06beKTHblH nepsaR A6co11l0THaR MeCTOMMeHMR 

naAe)K naAe)K ct>opMa ct>opMa 

YnoTpe6n5leTC51 $=lBn5leTC51 YnoTpe6n5leTC51 YnoTpe6n5leTC51 V1 c n on b3YIOTC51 
B pon\l1 nOAfle- AonOnHeH\I1eM nepeA cyw,ecT- caMOCT05lTenbHO B COOTBeTCTB\I1\11 
)Kaw,ero B\I1TenbHblM\I1 6e3 cyw,ecTB\I1- C n\l14HblM\I1 

TenbHblX MeCTO\l1MeH\I151M\I1 

I I-51 me - MHe, MeH5I my - MOVi mine myself 
0 you - Tbl , Bbl you - Te6e, Te651, your - TBoVi, yours yourself 
c:; 

Bac, BaM Baw 0 
s he - OH him - ero, eMY his - ero his himself 7' 

Q) she - OHa her - ee, eVi her - ee hers herself 
0 it - OH, OHa, it - ero, eMY, its - ero, ee % 
% ee; eVi Q) OHO 
III 
I-
0 It 0603Ha4alOT nlO60Vi npeAMeT. itself 
% 
s (8 aHfflV1McKOM fl3blKe 

.ff HeO/1,yweBneHHble npe/1,MeTbl He 

V1MeIOT pO/1,a.) 

Q) 
0 we - Mbl us - Hac, HaM our - Haw ours ourselves % 
% they - OH\I1 them - \11 X , \I1M their - \I1X theirs themselves Q) 0 III c:; 
I- 0 0 s MeCT0\l1MeH\I151 they/them Q) 

7' 
~ 0603Ha4alOT 0AyweBneHHble \11 0 
% HeoAyweBneHHble npeAMeTbl. 
:E 

o You know me! I've baked my cake myself. Mine tasted the best! 
o I don't believe you! Did you do your homework yourself? Yours got the best mark! 
o I don't like her! She loves only her car and herself. Hers must be a lonely life! 

Ex. 24. Fill in the right personal pronouns. 

A 
1. "I've lost my keys, Dad. Can ........ ...... ... help .... .... .. ....... to find ................. ?" 
2. "Weren't ................ . on the table in the hall this morning?" 
3. "No, those were Mum's keys. I gave ........ ...... .. . to Mum. My keys were in my jacket pocket, 

but I can't find my jacket. Have ................. seen .......... ....... ?" 
4. "Your old jeans jacket? ........ .. ....... think Mum gave ................. away this morning." 
5. "Gave my jacket away? ............ .... . was my favourite jeans jacket. ................. wore ................ . 

almost everyday - and .... ............. wasn 't old. Only a year or two, anyway." 
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6. "There were some people at the door this morning .................. were collecting old clothes 
for the Red Cross. I think Mum gave ................. your jacket - and a few of myoid clothes, 
too." 

B 

THE VISITOR 

John, an old friend of (1 ) .. ...... ...... ............ wanted to visit (2) .. .. ........... .. .. ... ..... After (3) ......................... . 
plane had landed in Frankfurt, (4) .......................... telephoned (5) .......................... from the airport 
to tell (6) ......................... that (7) ........................ had arrived. I had no time to fetch (8) ................ .. .... . 
So I told him (9) .... ...................... new address and said that I had left the key under the door-mat 
for (10) ............ .. ............. Two hours later John called me from the flat. (11) .......................... said 
that he had made (12) ................ .. ........ some chicken and that he had helped (13) .... .. .................. .. 
to some orange-juice. He told me that he had not been able to find the key under the door-mat and 
that he had climbed in through the livingroom window near the apple-tree. 
I started to laugh, "Oh John, there isn't an apple-tree in front of my flat, but there is one in front 
of my neighbour's (neighbours')." 

Ex. 25. Rewrite the text using pronouns instead of the words in bold type (my sister - she). 

Yesterday my friend Mary and I went shopping by bus. The bus was late. When the bus arrived, 
we got on. The bus-driver asked my friend and me where we wanted to go. I said: "Tooting 
Station, please," and Mary said: "Tooting, too." The bus-driver smiled and said: "Two to Tooting!" 
The people in the bus heard the driver. The people in the bus laughed at his little joke. We 
thought the people were very silly. We didn't look at the people. We gave the bus-driver the 
money. He took the money and gave Mary and me our tickets and our change. He gave me 5p 
change and gave Mary 45p. My ticket said: 45p. Mary looked at my ticket, too. Then Mary 
looked at me and I looked at Mary. "Excuse me," I said to the driver. "You've given my friend 
the wrong change. She gave you a pound coin and the fare's only 45p to Tooting Station. You 
only gave Mary 45p change instead of 55p." The bus driver gave my friend another 10p. He was 
not smiling now. All the other people in the bus were looking at the driver. "He's given one of 
those young people the wrong change!" said an old man. Mary and I smiled at the man. "I'm 
going to Tooting, too! " the man said. This time everybody laughed - except the bus driver, of 
course! 

Ex. 26. Fill in the correct pronouns: personal, possessive, reflective. 

1. "Whose bike is that? Is it .. .................... ?" - "No, it isn't ....................... I didn't bring 
.... ...... .. .... ...... to school today. Ask Peter - I think it's .............. .. ....... " 

2. (After the party) "Where did you put your coats?" - "We put ...................... on the bed. I think 
Barbara and Ken put ...................... on the bed, too." 

3. "Have you seen my English books, Sheila?" - "No, Helen. These are my books. Where did 
you leave .... .............. .. .. ?" - "I left them here, on the table: right next to ....................... " -
"Oh dear! Tania thought those books were ............ .. ......... She put them in her bag and went 
home, I think." - "Just a minute, Sheila. There's a bag over there. I think it's ...................... . 
She must still be here. I'll find her and ask her about the books." 
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Ex. 27. Fill in the correct pronoun. 

. "I always do my homework ....................... Nobody helps ...................... . " - "What about your 
sister? Does .................... .. do her homework .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. ?" - "Well, she's younger than 
me. Sometimes my father helps ................ ...... . " 

2 Some of the girls in my class make their clothes ....................... I've tried making my own 
clothes, but when I put them on and look at .. .. .................. in a mirror, I hope that other 
people won't laugh at ...................... when they see ................ .. .... ! 

• "I'm thirsty. Can I get .......... .. .......... a glass of orange juice?" "Of course!" I said. "Help 
..... ...... .... .. .. ... !" . So he poured .......... .. .......... a glass of orange juice . "Shall I pour a glass for 
.... .. .. .......... .. .. ?" he asked me. "No, thanks," I said. "I can pour ...... .. ...... ........ a glass when 
I' m thirsty." 

.! We have a big garden, so we grow a lot of our own food ..................... . Our neighbours have 
tried growing their food ...................... but they only have a small garden. 
My cat is very clever. When it's hungry, it goes into the kitchen and gets .................... .. 
something to eat. The box of cat food is on the floor. The cat knocks ........ ........ .... .. over. 
Some bits of food fall out of it, and the cat eats ...................... . 

TEST YOURSELF " 

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate pronouns. 

I. 

1. Did Janet really fix the car .......... .. ............ ? 
2. Thank you for inviting us. We've enjoyed .................... .. .. . 
3. The children would like to pick out their father's gift ........................ . 
4. Do you really like the cake? I baked it ...................... .. . 
5. Tell Bob to make .................... .. .. at home. I'll be off the phone in a minute. 
6. What do you sometimes have to remind ................ .. ...... to do? 
7. Brad says he doesn't enjoy playing golf by ........................ . 
8. The house ........................ is nice, but the location isn't good. 

11. The twins Kenneth and Victor are arguing - as usual. Their mother comes to see what is 
going on. 

1 . Mum: Victor? Kenneth? What's all that shouting about? What are .. .. ........ .... .. ...... doing? 

2. Victor: 

3. Kenneth: 

Mum: 

4. Kenneth: 

Mum: 

5. Kenneth: 

Mum: 

Ken's playing with my game-boy! Give it ........................ back! 

It's not your game-boy, Vic! It's ................ .. .... .. ! 

So whose game-boy is this one under the table? 

Oh! Sorry, Vic. This one belongs ...... ........ .. .... ..... I must have dropped it ... . 

Anyway, didn't you two want to go surfing on the Internet this afternoon with Chris 

and Bonzo? 

No, they're no friends of ...................... .. ! 

Well, I saw their mother at the supermarket this morning . She said you two had 
invited them to come round here after school to tryout your new computer. 
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Victor: Are you sure it was Chris and Bonzo's mother? Mrs Brown from Number 193? 

6. Mum: Of course I'm sure. I spoke to her ........................ . 

7. Kenneth: We didn't invite them, Mum. They must have invited ........................ ! 

8. Mum: What's wrong? Don't you like them? I thought all the boys and girls in your class 
liked ........................ . 

9. Victor: Most of us do, Mum, and Bonzo ................ ........ is OK. But nobody likes Chris 
Brown much. 

,11\1 



------------------------

Unit 2 

FRIENDS AND FRIENDSHIP 

Discuss the following questions: 
Do you think friendship plays an important part in people's life? Why? Why not? 
How do you choose your friends? 

-3> Ex. 1. Read the text and find Russian equivalents or explain the following phrases: 

in the company of smb; develop into mutual trust; share attitudes and values; gain confidence; 
more secure; exclusive relationship with smb. 

HOW WE CHOOSE OUR FRIENDS 

survey1 conducted by a telephone helpline in the USA found that young people today rely2 less 
and less on their families and more and more on their friends. Why so? 

friend is a person you know and like well. How do we choose our friends? 

he words friend and free come from the same root word3 suggesting that the main thing in a 
fri endship is the freedom to be ourselves in the company of another person. 

Most friendships begin with shared4 interests or activity which gradually develop into mutual5 

trust, openness, affection and loyality. We like people who share our attitudes and values. When 
someone agrees with us or makes the same choice we have made, we gain confidence in our 
own views. 

There is also a tendency to enjoy the company of people of the same economic status and level 
of education. 

Most young people say that they have a main group of about fifteen close friends, not just one or 
two best friends as was the case long ago. 

Having a close group of people to depend on seems more secure than exclusive6 relationship with 
one person. Friends share problems, gossip, jokes, concerns7 and hobbies. This is all young 
people need and longS for . 

Notes: 
1. survey [ ' s~:veI] - (3,1J,.) o6cneAoBaHVle, onpoc o6Ll\eCTBeHHoro MHeHVl5'l 
2. rely (on) [n'JaI] - nonaraTbC5'I Ha 

3. root word - (34.) KopeHb cnOBa 

4. share [Jf~] - AenVlTb, pa3Aen5'lTb, (34.) VlMeTb 06Ll\Vle VlHTepecbl 
5. mutual ['mju:tju~J] - B3aVlMHbIVl, 060lOAHblVl 

6. exclusive [Iks'kJu:SIV] - VlCKnlO'-IVlTenbHbIVl, eAVlHcTBeHHblVl 

7. concern [kdn' s~:n] - 3a6oTa, OrOp'-leHVle 

8. long for - CTpeMVlTbC5'I, CTpaCTHO >KenaTb '-ITO-nVl60 
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Ex. 2. Answer the following questions. 

1 . Have you got a close friend/friends? 
2. How did your friendship begin? 
3. Where did you meet your friend? 
4 . How long have you been friends? 
5. Can you rely on your friends? 
6. Does your friend have the same lifestyle as you? 
7 . What are your interests? Which of them do you share with your friend? 
8. Does your friend always make the same choice as you? 
9. Do you have one or two best friends or a group of friends? 
10. How important are your friends to you? 
11. Whose opinion is more important to you: your parents' or your friends'? Why? 

In pairs discuss the answers. 

KEY VOCABULARY 

Nouns 
1 . good friend 

close/ best friend 
2. friendship 
3. trust [trAst] 
4. opennes 
5. affection 
6. attitude [ ' lEtltju:d] 
7. value [' vlE lju:] 
8. confidence 

gain confidence 
9. a date 
10. a movie date 

to date smb/ go out with smb 
make a date 

11. a girl (boy) friend 

Verbs 
1. rely (on) 
2. share 
3. choose 

make a choice 
4 . make friends with smb 
5. meet smb 
6. fall out with a friend 
7. make friends again 
8. smth goes wrong 
9. get along well 
10. have much in common 
11 . fall in love 
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XOPOWIIU:1 APyr 
6n1l13KII1Li1 APyr 
APY)l(6a 
AOBepll1e 
OTKPblTOCTb 
npIl1B513aHHOCTb, nl060Bb 
n03I11L1,II151, OTHOWeHlI1e K yeMy-nll160 
Ll,eHHOCTb 
YBepeHHocTb 
npll106peTaTb YBepeHHocTb 
CBII1AaHlI1e 
noLilTII1 c KeM-n1l160 B KII1HO 
BCTpeyaTbC51 c KeM-n1l160 
Ha3HaYlI1Tb CBII1AaHlI1e 
nOAPyra (APyr) 

nOnO)l(II1TbC51 (Ha Koro-nIl160) 
Aenll1Tb, pa3Aen51Tb 
Bbl6l11paTb 
cAenaTb Bbl60p 
nOAPY)l(II1TbC51 C KeM-n1l160 
n03HaKOMII1TbC51 
nOCCOpIl1TbC51 C APyroM 
nOMlI1pll1TbC51 
YTO-TO He naAII1TC51 
xopowo naAII1Tb APyr C APyroM 
II1MeTb MHoro 06~ero 
BnlO6 II1TbC51 



Appearance 
good-looking 

2. attractive 
pretty 
charming 
plain/ common 

o. ugly [' Agh] 
slim 
plump 

8. strong 
9. tall 

short 
10. dark/ fair/ red hair 
11. dark/ blue/ brown eyes 

Character Traits 
1. friendly 
2. loyal/disloyal 
3. true 
4. honest 
5. false [bls] 
6. sly 
7. reliable [n' Imbl] 
8. sociable 
9. gentle 
10. tender 
11. kind 
12. intelligent/bright 
13. stupid 
14. good-natured 
15. polite 
16. tactful/tactless 
17. modest 
18. shy 
19. patient [peIfnt] 
20. generous [' ci3endrds] 
21 . brave [breIv] 
22. self-centered 
23. selfish 
24. cruel [krudl] 
25. strict [stnkt] 
26. hardworking 

Proverbs and Sayings 
1. Extremes meet. 
2. As busy as a bee. 
3. Still waters run deep. 

V1HTepeCHbIVl 
npV1BneKaTenbHblVl 
cV1MnaTV14HbIVl 
o4apoBaTenbHblVl 
3aYP5lAHblVl 
YPOAflV1BbIVl 
CTPOVlHblVl 
nyxneHbKV1V1 
cV1nbHblVl 
BbICOKV1V1 
ManeHbKoro pOCTa 
TeMHble/ CBeTnble/ pbl>KV1e BonoCbl 
TeMHble/ rony6ble/KapV1e rna3a 

APY>Kemo6HbIVl 
HaAe>KH~VI/HeHaAe>KH~VI 

BepHblVl 
4ecTHblVl 
n>KV1BbIVl 
XV1TPbIVl 
HaAe>KHbIVl (MO>KHO nOnO>KV1TbC5I) 
o6w,V1TenbHbIVl 
M5IrKV1V1 
4YTKV1V1, He>KHbIVl 
Ao6pblVl 
YMHblVl 
rnynblVl 
Ao6pOAYWHblVl 
Be>KnV1BbIVl 
TaKTV14HbIVl, He
CKPOMHblVl 
3acTeH4V1Bb1Vl 
TepnenV1BblVl 
w,eAPbIVl 
cMenblVl 
srou,eHTpV14HbIVl 
sroV1cTV14HbIVl 
>KeCTOKV1V1 
cTporV1V1 
TpYAomo6V1Bb1Vl 

KpaVlHOCTV1 CXOA5ITC5I . 
TpYAomo6V1BbIVl, KaK n4ena. 
B TV1XOM OMYTe 4epTV1 BOA5ITC5I . 
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You make the first move 
and begin to flirt 

with him/her. 

~ 
You go on a date 

with him/her. 

"I! ~ 
, 

".r I 

You get on well 
Il l' ' with him/her and you're 
'!lI: . on the same wavelength. 

~ 
You start going out 
regulary. He's your 

boyfriend. She's your 
girlfriend. 

~ 
You have your 

first row. 

~ 
You trust each other and 

patch things up. 
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RELATIONSHIPS 

~ 

-7 

You have a 
crush on 
someone. But he/ she doesn 't 

fancy you. 

Maybe you fall in love. 
Is it mutual? 

You break up. The 
relationship is over. ) 

You might be heartbroken. 

Are you in love? 



WORD STUDY 

Ex. 3 . Fill in the chart. What character traits should these persons have? Use should be / 
shouldn 't be. 

f 

1. a teacher 
patient, impatient, friendly, unfriendly, fair, unfair, 
intelligent, silly, strict 

2. a boyfriend / girlfriend 
loyal, true, self-centered, selfish, egoistic, 
in love with me, pretty 

3. a parent 
mean, generous, fair, unfair, broke, rich, strict, 
easy-going, handy 

4. a policeman(woman} 
brave, courageous, afraid, fair, cruel, ruthless, reliable, 
careful 

5. a scientist 
brilliant, practical, reasonable, stupid, foolish, aimless 

6. a shop assistant 
honest, dishonest, polite, courteous, rude, impolite 

Choose any other people to describe them. 

should be shouldn't be 

Ex. 4. What would you say of a person? Answer the following questions using the words in 
the right column. Fill in the answers. 

1. Who never boasts? (xBacTaTb) 2. Who is always ready to share what he has 
with others? 3. Who makes friends easily? 4. Who understands things easily? 
5. Who is uncomfortable in the presence of others? 6. Who is not afraid to face 
danger? 7. Who works a lot? 8. Who can be always trusted? 9. Who is pleasant 
and friendly? 10. Who never tells lies, never cheats? 11 . Who thinks only about 
himself? 12. Who is ready to give pain to others? 

1 h 121314151617[81 91
10 

[11 [12[ 

Ex. 5. Read the horoscope. What star sign are you (your friend)? 

a} find out to what extent the descriptions are true . 

Model: That's right he/ she is really absent-minded 
That 's not true, he/ she is not ... ...... ..... .. .. ... .. .... ... .... . 

a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
f) 
g) 
h) 
i) 
j) 
k) 
I) 

honest 
selfish 
kind 
shy 
brave 
generous 
sociable 
modest 
bright 
reliable 
cruel 
careful 
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b) Use the information in the horoscope to describe your friends. 

CAPRICORN* 22 December -
20 January 
Capricorns are .. . ambitious, hard
working, demanding, faithful, good 
organizers, patient, p essimistic, 
resoursefufI, serious, severe, shy, suspicious of new 
ideas and inventions. 
They ... can put up frustrations 2, don 't expect 
success to come quickly, enjoy solitude, like a fixed 
routine, like to plan, like to have money, may worry 
unnecessarily, need to organize, systematise, and 
structure things. 
* [ 'kcePfJk:J:n] - KOJepor 

1. HaXO.1J;'IHBbIH, H306peTaTeJIbHbIH 

2. OrOp'IeHHe, paccTpoHCTBO rrJIaHOB 

AQUARIUS* 21 January -
19 February 
Aquarians are ... broadminded, 
energetic, fanatical, friendly, full 
of unusual ideas, impractical, inventive, rude, 
tactless, thinkers, touchy', unpredictable2. 
They ... find it hard to get close to people, 
need freedom and independence, resent 
criticism, think they are wonderful, need to 
reform, create and understand. 
* [;J'kw£;JfJ;Js] - BO.1J;OJIeH 

1. 06H.1J;'IHBbIH 

2. Herrpe.1J;CKa3yeMbIH 

TAURUS* 21 April - 21 May lE] 
good at gardening, methodical, V 
musical, patient, practical, self- U 
centered, slow to anger, stable, 
reliable, stubborn. 
They ... hate changes, have great warmth, 
have strong feelings, love good food, need 
security and possesions, only work hard 
when they enjoy what they are doing, 
resent being contradicted, need to make 
things clear, be comfortable and to 
construct. 
* [tn;Js] - TeJIeL\ 

1. rrpoTlmOpe'lHTb 
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PISCES* 20 February-
20 March 
Pisces are ... absent-minded, 
artistic, careless, emotional, 
imaginative, loveable, not competitive', 
sensitive, sympathetic, temperamentaf2, 
unselfish . 
They ... can't bear to see suffering, cry easily, 
don't like hurting people, get confused easily, 
lack ambition, put other people first. 
* ['palsi:z] - PbI6bI 

1. KOHKYPHPYlOllIHH 

2. TeMrrepaMeHTHbIH 

ARIES* 21 March - 20 April 
Arians are ... fearless, impatient, 
impulsive, inconsiderate, not 
philosophical, not rational, not very 
thorough, perfect leaders, pioneers, punctual, quick
wilted, ready to accept a challenge, thoughtless. 
They ... can be bullies!, don't brood2 over their 
mistakes and failures, don't foresee 3 problems, 
don't like being told what to do, overtook details, 
think quickly, walk fast, want quick results, need 
to assert themselves and initiate events 
* [' £;JfJz] - OBeH 

1. 3a.1J;Hpa, XYJIHraH 

2. pa3MbIllIJIlITb, OrOp'laTbClI 

3. rrpe.1J;BI1.1J;eTb 

VIRGO* 24 August - 23 September 
Virgos are ... calm, conscientious', 
critical, discriminating, fussy 2, good at 
remembering details, good learners, 
modest, perfectionists, practical. 
They ... can be hypocritical, don't suffer fools 
gladly, find it hard to relax, hate untidiness, need 
to be of service, tend to suppress their emotions. 
* ['V;J:g;Ju] - ,ll,eBa 

I. COBeCTJIHBbIH 

2. cyeTJII1BbIH 



GLvnNI* 22 May - 21 June lm 
~daptable, always on the go, ap- IT 
. rently two-faced, communicative, 
good at languages, inconsistent!, 
.-.gh l-hearted, witty. 
They 00' can't stand waiting, don't like monotony, 
':oo't take things too seriously, have sudden mood 
_ rings, like to find things out, love variety and 
.:hange, need to communicate, make connections 
.and satisfy their curiosity2. 

LIBRA * 24 September - 23 October ~ 
Librans are ... ambitious, charming, ..cl. 
considerate!, diplomatic, good at persuading -
people, great entertainers, idealists, 

• [' d.3emmalj - nm13Hel\bI 

:. rrpoTlIBOpeQHBbIH 

: . _-no60rrbITCTBO 

CANCER* 22 June - 23 July 

indecisive, over-sensitive, romantic, sociable, unselfish. 
They ... findfriends everywhere, like to be liked, like 
nice smells, smile a lot, need to find harmony, 
balance and justice. 
* ['li:br;}j - BecbI 

1. BHHMaTeJIbHbIH K ilPYrHM 

good cooks, home loving, imaginative, 
travellers, sensitive, sentimental, untidy. 
They 00. find out the best in people, 
get upset easily, hate to throw things away, like to 
stay in one place, take things to heart, need to feel 
safe. 
* [' keEns;} j- PaK 

LEO* 24 July - 23 August 
creative, faithful, generous, good 
organizers, playful, poor judges of 
character, self-confident!, sometimes 
conceited, stylish. 

SCORPIO* 24 October - 22 November IT[] 
Scorpios are 00. attractive, courageous, good m 
parents, jealous, loyal, secretive, strong, I I 4 
silent types, stubborn. 
They ... are difficult to live with, can be vindictive and 
cruel, don 't trust people, enjoy solving problems, have 
a magnetic quality, have good self-control, need to 
change, investigate and reform. 
* [' Sk:J:PI;} j - CKoprrHoH 

SAGITTARIUS* 23 November - 21 
December 
Sagittarians are ... boastful, deep 
thinkers, extravagant, good-humoured, 

They ... like the sound of their own voices, like to 
be the centre of attraction, like to enjoy themselves, 
love power, make other people happy, need to shine 
as individuals and as leaders. 

kind to others, open-minded, optimistic, outdoor 
types, outspoken, restless, travellers. 

* [' buj-JIeB 
1. caMoYBepeHHbIH 

They ... have a sense of adventure, have lots of 
interests, like exploring, look on the bright side, 
love sport, need challenges. 
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Ex. 6. Translate the sentences from Russian into English. 

1. Y MeH5I eCTb ABa 6m13Klt1X APyra. 2. Mbl ~e APY)Klt1M (be friends) n5lTb neT. 3. Hawa APY)K6a 
Ha"lanaCb C nepBoro Knacca. 4. Mbl n03HaKOMlt1nlt1Cb Tplt1 roAa Ha3aA Ha Alt1CKOTeKe . 5. Y Hac 
MHoro o6ll\ero: Mbl Y"llt1MC5I B OAHO~ WKone, lt1rpaeM B OAHO~ cpYT60nbHO~ KOMaHAe. 6 . Y Hac 
MHoro 06ll\lt1X lt1HTepeCoB (share) 7. Mo~ APyr He nOXO)K Ha MeH5I (be different from), HO Mbl Bce 
paBHO 60nbWlt1e APY3b5l . 8. Y Hac OAlt1HaKOBOe OTHOWeHlt1e K )Klt13Hlt1 (share attitudes and values). 
9. Mo~ APyr YMeeT AenaTb TO, "ITO 51 He YMelO , lt1 MHe 3TO HpaBlt1TC5I. 10. MHeHlt1e Moero APyra 
O"leHb Ba)KHO An51 MeH5I. ~ o6cy)KAalO C Hlt1M Bce MOlt1 npo6neMbl. 11 . Mbl nOAPY)Klt1nlt1Cb B Mono
Ae)KHOM narepe. 12. lt1HorAa Mbl CCOPlt1MC5I, HO 6blCTPO Mlt1Plt1MC5I , nOTOMY "ITO HaM XopOWO 
BMeCTe. 13. XOT5I Mbl pa3Hble (have different character traits), Mbl YMeeM XopOWO naAlt1Tb APyr C 
APyroM. 14. ~ BcerAa MOry nOnO)Klt1TbC5I Ha Moero APyra, OH "IeCTHbl~ lt1 HaAe)KHbl~ . 15. Mo~ APyr 
O"leHb nplt1BneKaTenbHbl~, Clt1nbHbl~ lt1 cMenbl~ . 3TO MHe O"leHb HpaBlt1TC5l. ~ rOp)Kycb (be proud of) 
lt1M. 16. Mo~ APyr CKPOMHbl~ lt1 3aCTeH"Ilt1Bbl~ , HO OH O"leHb M5IrKlt1~ lt1 Ao6pbl~ "IenOBeK. ~ eMY 
AOBep5l1O. OH BcerAa roTOB (be ready) nOMO"lb. 

Negative adjectives are formed with prefixes: 

un - unimaginable 
in inhuman 
iI - illegal 
im - immoral 
dis - disagreable 
ir irregular 

Ex. 7. Form negative adjectives with these prefixes: 

friendly ................ ....... ............ .. .. 
loyal ... .............................. ... ...... . 
honest ................. ....... ... .......... . . 
reliable ..................................... .. 
kind .......................................... . 
polite ........................................ . 
responsible ......... ..... ....... ..... ..... . 
comfortable .. ...... ...................... . 
correct ............................. ....... . .. 

pleasant .............. ....... ... ........... .. 
quiet .......... ... ........ ..... ............... . 
capable ....... .... ......................... . 
interested .. ..... ..... .. . .................. . 
tidy ........ ...... ........................ ..... . 
happy ................. ...................... . 
rational ..... ......... .. ..................... . 
usual ... .. .... .. .......... .................. .. 
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Ex. 8. Look at the websites. Tell about this way to make friends. 

,,~ 

ONNE 

View Profile 

Details 

Male 

(18 June, 1986) 

Single 

Tehachapi, California, United States 

Make Contact 

Student send message 

Education 

Languages 

High School not completed add to favorites / send a wink :) 

English (Fluent) 

Interestes 

French (Learning) 

Music: Rock and Classical 

Computer 

Sport/Basketball 

I am a first year student of Heidelberg 
University, studying psycology and social 
scienes. Love meeting people, open to 
everything new. I'm keen on sports, music, 
movies. 

Look forward to your e-mail. 

Where and how can people make friends? 
What kind of people do you prefer to deal with? 

Prepare a short talk (about 2 min) about friends and friendship. 

Last activity: More than 1 Week 
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CupidBay.com 2589 members NOW logged in 

100% FREE! 
The Free Dating and Friendship website 

Cupid Bay does NOT charge you to contact other members - it's FREE! 

Alreadv a member? 

Username I 
Password 

M3n.!M 

Forgot Login Details? ~ 

Quick Search 

.W. 

Good reasons to join ... 
• We have thousands of active members 

from 233 countries. 

• Exchange unlimited messages with other 
members for FREE. 

• Browse over 80,000 member photos. 

• There are hundreds of people chatting 
round the clock! 

• It's easy, safe and fun . What are you 
waiting for? 

PHRASAL VERBS 

29/M/Gerrnan.,. 

41/ M/€gypt 

Ex. 9. Read the text below, then match each underlined phrasal verb to a definition. Translate 
the phrasal verbs into Russian . 

You know, she had such a friendly, open face that I (1) took to Katie the very first time I met 
her and we've been best friends since then. We've only (2) fallen out with each other on one 
occas ion, it happened when we both (3) fell for the same boy at schoo l ... he had the most 
gorgeous big brown eyes. But he comes from a posh suburb and Katie and I both live in a tower 
block, so he (4) looked down on both of us, and so anyway he didn't (5) come between us for 
long . Katie and I (6) made up after that quarrel and have (7) eot alone with each other 

perfectly since then. 

o a) 
o b) 
o c) 
o d) 
o e) 
o f) 
o g) 
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cause trouble between two or more people 
like someone or something from the beginning 
have a good relationship 
quarrel 
fallen in love with or be very attracted to someone 
become friends again after a fight of disagreement 
hold a poor opinion of someone 



Ex. 10. Fill in the prepositions from the box. 

A MOVIE DATE 

On Saturday night, Diane went 1 .............. on a date 2 .............. Jerry Owens. 
e picked her up at 6:30 and they drove 3 .............. the movie theater in his 

' ather's car. Jerry couldn't find a parking space right away, so they had to 
drive 4 .............. and look 5 .............. one. 

When they got to the theater, there was a line 6 .............. front 7 .............. the 
box office. Diane and Jerry stood 8 .............. line for almost fifteen minutes, 
and when they got 9 .............. the front of the line, the early show was almost 
sold 10 .......... .. ... All the good seats were taken, so they had to sit 11 ............ .. 
he back 12 .............. the theater. 

When the movie was 13.............. , they went 14.............. Clancy's to get 
some food. They talked 15 .............. the school and their families. Jerry didn't 
grow 16 .............. in Springfield. He was born 17 .............. Great Britain while 
his father was working there, and his family didn't move 18 .............. the US 
until Jerry was ten years old. 

Jerry and Diane had a great time on their date. Jerry is certainly planning 
19 .... .. ........ ask Diane 20 .............. again. 

LISTENING 

LOVE STORY? 

out 

to 

with 

on 

for 

up 

in 

around 

of 

about 

over 

- -;ex I. Listen to the story twice and choose the answer (a-c) which you think fits best according 
to the text. 

= ====-
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1 ) Where did the young man live? 4) Where did he meet the girl of his dreams? 
a) in Edinburgh a) at the station 
b) in London b) sitting in a carriage 
c) in Oxford c) in London 

2) What did he do? 5) How long has he known the girl? 
a) he worked for a bank a) for a month 
b) he studied at University b) since school 
c) he was travelling in England c) for several hours 

3) What time of the year was it? 6) Who was going to meet him at the station 
a) summer in London? 
b) autumn a) his former girl-friend 
c) winter b) his parents 

c) his friend 

11. Listen to the story again and tick (v") the statements that are true. 

o a) 
o b) 
o c) 
o d) 
o e) 
o f) 
o g) 
o h) 
o i) 
o j) 

The girl was expecting her boyfriend to join her on the train. 
The girl was sitting next to her boyfriend . 
The young man wanted to sit opposite the girl. 
The girl's boyfriend never came. 
The girl's boyfriend appeared when the train began to move. 
The girl was angry with her boyfriend . 
The girl didn't see the boyfriend. 
The girl liked the young man she met on the train . 
They weren't going to meet again. 
The young man's former girlfriend Hilary saw them kissing. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

a) "Extremes meet". Write a short composition (200-250 words) using the following 
ideas. 

o Is it true for you? 
o Do you and your friend have much in common? 
o Do you share interests, attitudes, values? 
o Do you have similar character traits? 
o Are you different from each other? 
o What is the difference? 
o Why do you think you became and remain friends? 
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These verbs can help you: 

b) Look through the horoscopes again. Write a description of the ideal person you would like 
o have as a friend . 

Write out things which you think can cause friendship to break up. Have you had any experience 
of freindship coming to an end? Write about it. 

You can use these phrases: 

READING 

Ex. 11. Read the passages and then answer the multiple-choice questions below. Highlight 
these words in the text. 

"FI FTEEN" 

.. , is the story of one summer in the life of fifteen-year-old Jane Purdy. She is quite an ordinary 
sort of girl, with quite ordinary hopes and fears. What is different about her is that she is an 
American; which also means that quite a lot of things happen to her a little bit sooner than they 
happen in other countries. If she had been a British girl, for instance, she wouldn't have had such 
long holidays, or spent so much of them earning money by baby-sitting . And Stan would not have 
been delivering dogs' meat to help pay his way through college. In fact he would not have been 
allowed to drive a van 1 at all, because he wouldn't have been old enough to have a Iicence2 , and 
Jane and Stan would probably not even have met each other until a year later. 

But whether Jane is British or American, or fifteen or sixteen, what she feels through this summer 
and how she copes3 with the first pangs of growing up are very delicately and truly set down in 
this book. 

(Foreword to the British edition of "Fifteen") 

Mrs Purdy looked curiously at her daughter. "What's come over you tonight?" 

"Oh, nothing," said Jane, realizing that she had better be careful what she said, or her mother would 
start asking a lot of tiresome questions like who was in the boy's family and what did his father do 
and a lot of things she couldn't answer until she got to know him. If only she knew the boy's name 
she could look him up in the telephone book and just happen4 to walk by his house, and he might 
just happen to be outside washing the car or mowing the lawn or something . She would glance at 
him with a puzzled expression as if she had seen him someplace but couldn't quite remember 
where. And he would look up from whatever he was doing and say, "Why, hello. Aren't you the girl 
who was baby-sitting at the Nortons'?" And she would say .. . But she did not know his name and 
even if she did , he might not even live in Woodmont. He might live in some other town. 
Or she could find out where the "Doggie Diner" was located and just happen to walk past about 
the time he might be through work. Jane considered this idea and discarded5 it. A business that 
cut up horse meat would not be in a part of town where she could go for a walk. 
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Or she could happen to walk by the Nortons' house about three o'clock on Friday afternoon when 
he might be delivering Cuthbert's food again . Jane thought this over and decided the plan had 
both advantages and disadvantages. She could easily go for a walk in the Nortons' neighbourhood6 

she could not walk up and down in front of the Nortons' as if she were picketing their house. The 
neighbours would begin to wonder what she was doing. Nevertheless, a stroW up their street next 
Friday afternoon could do no harmB. He might happen to drive by and see her and think, "Why, 
there's that girl I spoke to at the Nortons?" He would stop the truck and say, "Hi, there. Going to 
Sandra's house? If you are I'll give you a lift." And she would say ... 

And then Jane had an even better idea. If she were baby-sitting with Sandra she would be sure to 
see him. She turned this over in her mind. Could she stand another afternoon of Sandra to see 
that boy again, yes. It would not be easy but she could do it. The boy would arrive with Cuthbert's 
food and say, "Hi! I didn't expect to see you here again," and of course he would look as if he 
were glad she was there again. And she would laugh and say ... 

(from "Fifteen" by Beverly Cleary) 

Notes: 
1. van - rpy30Bo~ <pyproH 

2. licence ['laIS;lns] - npaBa Ha BO~eHl-1e aBTOM061-1nfl 

3. cope - cnpaBnflTbcfI 

4. happen - (311..) cny'-la~Ho 

5. discard [dis'ka:d] - OT6poCl-1Tb 

6. neighbourhood ['nelb;}hud] - MI-1KpOpa~oH ropoAa 

7. stroll - nporynKa 

8. do no harm - He nOBpeAI-1Tb 

1) Why didn't Jane want to tell her mother about the boy? 
a) she never told mother about her problems; 
b) her mother would ask a lot of questions; 
c) her mother didn't allow her to go out with a boy. 

2) What was Jane's problem? 
a) she didn't know the boy's name; 
b) the boy didn't like her; 
c) she didn't want to be the first to introduce herself. 

3) Why did Jane discard the idea of waiting for the boy at the place he worked at? 
a) it would be too obvious (Ol.JeBIt1AHo); 
b) she didn't know where it was; 
c) she couldn't go for a walk in that part of town. 

4) What way out did Jane find? 
a) to walk by the Nortons' house; 
b) to baby-sit with Sandra; 
c) to look for him in a school bus. 
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''L.1.rI.~ ... MAR 

THE PAST SIMPLE AND PRESENT PERFECT 

HenpaBlllflbHble maTOflbl < npaBvlflbHble maroflbl + -ed 

to have + III ct>opMa 

L-________ -' CM. npltlnmKeHltle 2 

YTBepAMTenbHaH ct>opMa OTpML\aTenbHaH ct>opMa BonpoCMTenbHaH ct>opMa 

I have worked 
He has worked 
You have worked 
They have worked 

I've worked 

I 
He 
You 
They 

He 

have not 
has not 
have not 
have not 

haven't 
hasn't 

worked 
worked 
worked 
worked 

worked 
worked 

XapaKTepMCTMKa Aei-icTBMH 

Past Simple 

Have I worked? 
Has he worked? 
Have you worked? 
Have they worked? 

Present Perfect 

nOBTOp5l1Ow,eeC5I AeiiicTBltle, <t:>aKT ,lJ,eiiicTBltle 3aBepweHO K onpeAeneHHOMY MO-
B npownOM. MeHTY B HaCT05lw,eM, ItlMeeTC5I pe3ynbTaT. 

KaK? 
have 

~ has done 

yesterday already/ yet, ever/never; 
last week just/. .. since; 

KorAa? in 1990 lately, recently; 
5 years ago this week/ today, by now 

(Hanltl~ltle pe3ynbTaTa) 

0 I met him yesterday in the 0 I've never met him before. 

npMMepbl 
park. 0 She has already seen this film. 

0 He graduated from the 0 They have arrived by now. 
University 3 years ago. 

Bonpoc 
0 Did you pass your exam last 0 Have you passed your exams yet? 

OTpML\aHMe 
week? 0 I haven't read this book. I know nothing 

0 I didn't read the plays by about this author. 
O. Wilde. 
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Ex. 12. Make ten sensible sentences. Use the verbs from the box. Look out for any key 
words which influence the choice of tense (yesterday, not ... yet, etc.). Make at least two 
questions and two negative sentences for each tense . Complete the sentences with the 
right tense form. 

play visit listen to eat' drink watch , 

Model: Have you ever eaten fish and chips? 
I watched a horror on TV last night. 

Have you 
Did you 
I 
We 
I have 
We have 
I/We didn't 

ever 
never 
often 

the radio yesterday evening 
"hide-and-seek" as a child/ children 
a horror film on TV last night 
football 
London last year 
fish and chips 
Paris 
pop concerts on the radio 
marmalade when I/wejyou were in England 

Ex. 13. Here are some pairs of similar sentences. Each sentence contains one good reason 
for the choice of tense. 

1. (go) Where's John? - He ............................ to school. 
Where's Jenny? - She .. .......................... to school five minutes ago. 

2. (live) I ............................ here all my life. 
Goethe ...... ...................... there for many years . 

3. (do) .. .......................... you ............................ your English homework last night? 
................ ...... ...... you ............................ your English homework? 

4. (drive) We ............................ not ............................ to Brighton at the weekend. 
We ...................... .. .... not .............. .. ............ to Brighton since last year. 

5. (learn) My sister ............................ to drive a car last year. 
I ............................ not .. .......................... to drive a car yet. 

6. (write) Shakespeare ............................ a lot of plays. 
The young author .......................... .. three plays already. 

7. (buy) "Look! Our neighbours ...... ...................... a new car!" 
"Oh! Our neighbours ............................ two new bicycles on Monday. They haven't 
got a car." 

8. (fly) " .. .... .......... ............ Julie ever ............................ to America?" - "Not yet." 
"When ...... ...................... she ........ .......... .......... to Australia?" - "In 1994." 

9. (see) " ............................ you ............ ................ Patrick this morning?" (at 11.55) 
" ...................... ...... you ............................ Patrick this morning?" (at 14.05) 
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14. Fi ll in the appropriate time word from the box. Some of the words can be used more 

"Did you see Andy Wilson at the pub 1 ............................ ?" 
"No, I haven't seen him 2 .............. ............... Was he at the pub 3 .......................... .. ?" 
"He hasn't been at the pub 4 .................. .. ...... .. . He's been away all week." 
"What did you want to see him about 5 .......................... .. ?" 
"Someone stole three or four sheep from Farmer Hunt's field one night 6 ....................... " 
"What makes you think that Andy stole them?" 
"Well, he's the only person in the village who has suddenly disappeared." 
"But I've known Andy 7 .......... .. .......... ...... ! He's 8 ............................ stolen anything!" 
"Well, we found two of the sheep in his barn 9 ............................. " 
"That doesn't mean he stole them! Have you phoned his sister in London 1 0 ............ .. 
.............. ?" 
"I didn't know he had a sister in London." 

'n: "Maybe he's gone to visit her. He was always talking about going to London. I'll ring 
her tonight." 

= 15. Read the text. Open the brackets using Present Perfect or Past Simple. 

(do) "What ............................ you ............................ last night?" 
(watch) "I .......................... .. TV until midnight. 

There ...... ...................... a good programme on BBC2 about whales." -: (be) -
(see) "I ........................ .. .. many good programmes on BBC2 recently." 

" .............. .. ........ .... you ............................ the same programme?" ;: (watch?) -
"I ............................ time to watch TV last night. ;: (not have) -

(be) We ............................ very busy lately. 

- ' (see) But we ........ .......... .......... a film about Wales last Friday. Perhaps it was 

- (show) 
(see?) 
(go) 

· 2. (misunderstand) 
· 3. (not mean/mean) 
• 4. (see) 
• 5. (see?) 

the same film. 
It ............................ all the tourist attractions." 
" ............................ you ever ... whales?" 
"Wales? We ............................ there last year." 
"But you ............................ me. 
I ...... .. ............ ........ Wales. I ............................ whales: w-h-a-I-e-s !" 
"Oh! Yes, we ............................ several whales during our summer holidays. 
.......... .. ........ ...... .. you ever .. ........................ .. a whale in the sea?" 
"No, only on TV." 
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Ex. 16. Jenny and Paul want to go camping for the weekend. Jenny is nearly ready now, but 
she phones Paul to ask if he has done everything. Look at the pictures and make a dialogue. 
Work in pairs and perform it. 

Model: - Have you checked your bike? 

to pack 
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- Of course! I checked it last night. Have you packed your tent? 

last night 
yesterday 

this afternoon 
just 

canned food 

tent 

to take 

money 



SION 

- -:ne Present or Past Simple, or Present Perfect. 

How long does it usually take you to drive to work? (take) 
Bruce hasn't been to Europe since 1984. (not be) 
Sarah visited her uncle when she was in New York. (visit) 

.... ..... ................ Patty .......................... plans for the weekend yet? (make) 
... ... ................... late to work yesterday because my alarm ........................... (be/not ring) 
y .......................... Scott .......................... his job last week? (quit) 

e Randalls .......................... in London anymore. (not live) 
- - ow many games ............ .............. the soccer team .......................... so far? (win) 
:: r. Tucker always .......................... the paper every morning at breakfast. (read) 

..... ..... ................ to call you last Sunday, but I completely .......................... about it. (mean/ 
;orget) 

_ 'le .......................... Jim and Sue since they .......................... married. (not see/get) 
e post office .......................... mail on holidays. (not deliver) 

..... ........ ............. you .... ... .................. . to speak German when you ............ ...... ....... . in Bonn? 
earn/live) 
... ...... ................. never .......................... how electricity .......................... (understand/work) 

.. - ow often .......................... Janet ............... ........... her family? (see) 

. "'; t ....... ................... for several weeks now. (not rain) 
• - . ....... .. ......... ........ you and Nancy still .......................... a lot of tennis? (play) 
.. :; Mr Kelly ........ ......... .... ..... a month ago, and the company .......................... him yet. (retire/ 

not replace) 

TEST YOURSELF " 

::;.aad the text and complete the sentences. 

(do) " .................... ...... you .......................... your homework yet?" 
2 (do) "Yes, Mum. I .......................... it when I got home from school." 

- (tell) "That's what you .......................... me yesterday!" 
(believe) "It was true! You just ..... ................ ..... n't .......... ................ me!" 

- (finish) "Are you sure you .......................... everything before you put the TV on?" 

- (come) "Yes, Mum .... ................. ...... Dad ... ....................... home from work?" 
I (arrive) "Yes. He (. .. ........ .... ........... ) just ........................... Why?" 

(say) "Well, a few days ago he .......................... he would test my French vocabulary with me. 
3. (have) We .......................... n't .......................... a French vocabulary test for about a 

month, but we 've got one tomorrow." 
'0. (have) " ........ ...... ............ n't your class .......... .............. .. vocabulary test on Monday?" 

"Yes, Mum. But that was for German. French is tomorrow." 
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DEGREES OF COMPARISON 
CTeneHIoII CpaBHeHIoIISI nplollnaraTenbHblX 

nonOlKMTenbHaH CpaBHMTenbHaH npeBOCxoAHaH 
CTeneHb CTeneHb CTeneHb 

OAHocnolKHble, hot hotter hottest 
ABycnolKHble * easy easier easiest 

polite politer politest 

MHorocnolKHble important more important most important 
beautiful more beautiful most beautiful 

«HenpaBMnbHble» good better best 

cnyotaM, KOTopble bad worse worst 

cneAyeT 3anOM- much more most 

HMTb little less least 
far farther farthest 

further furthest 

* ,D,BycnmKHble npv1naraTenbHble c YAapeHltleM Ha BTOPOM cnore Itl HeKoTopble APyrltle npltlna
raTenbHble: common, pleasant, quiet. 

Cy~ecTBylOT cMewaHHble cnyt.taM 
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elder 
eldest 

older 
oldest 

ynoTpe6n51eTC51 An51 o603Ha4eHItl51 B03-
paCTHblX OTHOWeHItlC1 B ceMbe 

farther, ItlCnon b3YIOTC51, KorAa peYb ItlAeT 0 pac
farthest CT051HItlItl: /l,anbWe, caMbli!J /l,anbH/IIi!J 

further, Bblpa)f(alOT 3Ha4eHItl51 ,n.anbHei!JW/IIi!J, 
furthest nOCne/l,YIOU(/IIi!J, ,n.o6aBoLfHbli!J 

o my elder brother (sister) 

o You must go a little farther. 
Bbl ,n.OJ1)KHbl npoi!Jm HeMHoro ,n.anb
we. 

o further information/ discussion/ 
details 
,n.onOnH/IITenbHafl /IIHcjJopMaL/,/IIfl / 
,n.anbHei!Jwee o6cY>K,D.eH/IIe / 
,n.onOnH/IIrenbHble ,n.eran/ll 



= 

= 

: 

50nbwe/MeHbwe 

less - CpaSHltlTenbHa51 CTeneHb OT little (Mano) 
smaller - CpaSHVlTenbHa51 CTeneHb OT small 
(ManeHbKVlil!) 

o I have less time than you . 
o My flat is smaller than yours. 

w e more - cpaSHVlTenbHa51 CTeneHb OT much/ many 
(MHoro) 

o I have more time than you . 

bigger/larger - cpasHVlTenbHa51 CTeneHb OT 
big/ large (60nbwoil!) 

o My flat is larger than yours. 

7. Compare these two descriptions. Write sentences about Liz and Ben . 

Ben 

16. 1. I'm 18. 
not very good at Maths. 2. I'm very good at Maths. 
1 meter 58 tall. 3. I'm 1 meter 70 tall. 

. art school at 8 o'clock. 4 . I start school at 9 o'clock. 
on' t work hard at school. 5. I work hard at school. 
on' t have much patience. 6. I have a lot of patience. 

'Tl not very friendly. 7. I'm very friendly. 
not a very good dancer. 8. I'm a good dancer. Ben 

'Tl very intelligent. 9. I'm not very intelligent. 
speak English very well. 10. I don't speak English very well. 

. is younger than Ben. 

Liz 

= 18. Write sentences according to the model: 

__ 8_1: Jack is strong (Jim, Andrew). 
Jim is stronger than Jack. 
Andrew is the strongest boy in our class. 

Mrs Young , our teacher, is kind . (Mrs Smart, Mrs Goodwill) ...... .............. .... .......... ................ . 
y father is generous. (My grandfather, my mother) .................. ...... .................................... . 

My friend Peggy is practical. (Mary, Peggy's mother) .... ............ ........ .. .... .... ........................ .. 
Keat is hardworking . (Sam, Philip) ...... ......... ........................ ............... ................................. .. 
My computer is good . (Willy's, my father 's) ................................ .......... ................................ .. 
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Ex. 19. Choose the right form of adjectives in these sentences and underline the right 
answer. 

1. Is your school much further/ farther? 
2. Who is the eldest/ oldest in our class? 
3. He is my older/ elder brother. 
4. His English is best/ better than mine . 
5. We have no farther/ further information . 
6. Jane is elder/older than I am . 
7. Our classroom is littler/ smaller than yours . 
8. He is going to get farther/ further education. 
9. My dog is more/ bigger than yours . 

1. than 0 Moscow is larger than St. Petersburg. 
4eM 0 This book is less interesting than that one. 

2. as ... as 0 He is as young as my brother. 
TaK(olll) >Ke ... KaK 0 He works as hard as you. 

3. not so (as) ... as 0 She is not so beautiful as her mother. 
He TaK( 0111) ... KaK 0 This train goes not so quickly as that one. 

4. the more ... the better 0 The more you work the better you know the language. 
4eM ... TeM 

much, far 
HaMHoro, ropa3Ao, 
3Ha4111TenbHO 
a bit, a little 
HeMHoro 

0 How much money do you need? - The more the better. 

V1cnonb3yIOTc~ An~ yCll1neHII1~ cpaBHII1TenbHolII CTeneHII1 npll1na
raTenbHblX 111 Hape4111 111 . 
o The husband was much older than the wife. 
o Coud you speak a bit louder? 

Ex. 20. Complete the sentences with a bit, a little , or much + (better/ older). 

Model : Jack's mother is 44. His father is 68 . Jack father is much older than Jack 's mother. 

1. My computer costs 950$. Yours costs 960$ .. .. ..... ... ....... ... ..... ... .... .............. ... ......... ...... .... ... ... .. . 
2. Mary is a fantastic tennis player. I'm not very good at tennis. 

3. Today it is 11 degrees Celsius. Yesterday it was 10 degrees. 

4. I was afraid to jump into the water, but Den did it. Den is very brave. 

5. Mrs Brown always gives us good marks. Mr Smart asks a lot of questions. He is very strict. 

6. It took me 25 minutes to get there , it took my friend 20 minutes. His car is fast. 
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21. Compare things. Say whether they are different or the same. 

~. 
My mother is beautiful. My sister is beautiful too. 
My sister is as beautiful as our mother. 
This perfume is very nice. But I don't like that one. 
That perfume is not so nice as this one. 

Jr president is 60. My father is 60 too ................................................... .. ................ .. .......... .... . 
- e test we had today was easy. The test we had yesterday was rather difficult. 

fr iend is a ballet dancer and I'm a cook, of course, I am not slim. 

r teacher is always very polite. I try to be like her. 

;; - e mother was quiet. So was the child. 

,' y elder brother is selfish. My younger brother is not egoistic. 

22. 

=- 1 in more ( ... than), less ( ... than), or fewer ( ... than). 

=_81: Bill has two suitcases, and Jim has one. 
Bill has more luggage than Jim does. Jim has less. 

- usually takes us an hour to drive to Boston . Yesterday it took an hour and a half. There was 
.. ....................... traffic .......................... usual. There's usually .......................... traffic. 
had a lot of phone calls yesterday. Today I've only had one. I had .......................... calls 
esterday .......................... today. I've had .......................... calls today. 
en ry spent half an hour on the homework. Alice spent an hour. He spent ........................ .. 

'me on it .... ... .... .... .. .. .... ... she did. She spent .......................... time. 
- he company used to have five branch offices. Now they have twenty. Now they have 
.. .. ...... ................ offices .......................... they used to . They used to have ...... .. .................. . 

3 . =iII in as much ... as or as many ... as. 

=,-,el: I 'll get as much work done as I can. 

AI doesn't make ................ ....... money .................. ..... he did at his former job. 
Do you still go to ....................... meetings ...... ................. you used to? 
We don't have .... .. .... ............. computer workstations ....................... we need. 
The doctor told Judy to get ......... ............. . exercise .............. .... ..... possible. 

ot ....................... people came to the party ....................... we expected. 
Bill has had ....................... opportunities ........ ............... his doctor, but he hasn't done as 
well. 
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REVISION 

COMPERATIVES AND SUPERLATIVES 

It's hotter today than it was yesterday. 
What's the quickest way to get to Bob's house? 
The Savoy is the best hotel in the city. 
Do you think Vienna is as beautiful as Paris? 
Computers are getting more sophisticated every year. 

Ex. 23. Complete the sentences with comparatives or superlatives. 

Model: Jim is one of the nicest people I've ever met. (nice) 
Sit here. The sofa is more comfortable than that chair. (comfortable) 

1. February is often ........ .. .... .. ....... month of the year. (cold) 
2. Won 't we get there a lot .... .... .... .. .. .. .. ... if we go by taxi? (fast) 
3. A gold ring is .... .......... .. ....... a silver one . (valuable) 
4. Which city is .......... .. .......... . from here, Boston or Toronto? (far) 
5. Jack has lost weight. He doesn 't look ................ ....... he used to. (heavy) 
6. That was .. .. ................... football game I've ever seen! (exciting) 
7. I took the position because it was .................. .. .. . myoid job. (challenging) 
8. Today is miserable! I hope the weather is .. ...... ............... tomorrow. (good) 
9. At one time, the Butlers were .... .. ............ .. .. . family in the city. (wealthy) 
10. John doesn't play tennis nearly .. .......... .. ......... his brother. (well) 
11 . Of the author's three books, his second one was .............. .. .... .. .. (good) 
12. Speaking Japanese isn't .... .... .......... .. ... writing it. (difficult) 

Ex. 24. Translate the sentences. 

1. AneJlbcll1Hbl Aopo)l(e, "IeM 516JlOKII1. 2. s:l npocblnalOcb paHbwe, "IeM MaMa, 111 BaplO (make) 
Kocj:>e. 3. 3TO M051 CTapWa51 cecTpa, HO oHa He TaKa51 BbICOKa5l, KaK 51 . 4 . 4TO caMoe Ba)l(HOe 
(thing) B TBoe~ )I(1I13HII1? rOpa3Ao Ba)l(Hee , "IeM cj:>YT60Jl? 5. TeHHlI1c B 6pa3111Jlll1111 He TaK nonYJl5l 
peH, KaK cj:>YT60Jl. 6. 3TO caMbl~ AaJlbHII1~ AOM OT yrJla (from the corner). Bbl AOJl)l(Hbl npO~TII1 

HeMHoro AaJlbwe . 7. ,D,Henp 3Ha"lIl1TeJlbHO AflIl1HHee TeM3bl. 8. He MOrJlIl1 6bl Bbl rOBOpll1Tb He
MHoro MeAJleHHee? 9 . 4eM TenJlee norOAa, TeM Jly"lwe 51 ce651 "IyBCTBylO . 1 O. OHa CaMa51 
CIl1MnaTII1"1Ha51 AeBO"lKa B HaweM KJlaCCe 111 CaMa51 YMHa5l . 11. 4eM 60JlbWe 51 ero Y3HalO (get to 
know), TeM 60JlbWe OH MHe HpaBII1TC5l . 12. Hawa y"lIl1TeJlbHII1u,a - caMbl~ TepneJlIl1Bbl~ "IeJlOBeK B 
Hawe~ WKOJle. 
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- . Selena writes a letter to her British pen-friend about her school friend Lizzy. Sometimes 
- - es mistakes. Underline them in the text and then correct them. There are 9 mistakes 

-= :; '1y better friend. We are very close. To tell the truth, I don't 
- Lizzy is so fond of me. Lizzy is beautifuler than me. She is so 

- _-:...:._ as a Hollywood star and I'm plain . Though she is not very slim 
- :; -mest), all the boys at the disco want to dance with Lizzy. I 
... : :;~vY her, but I'd like to be as prettier as Lizzy. Lizzy is most 

- --..eo t han me and she is very good at tennis. The more I think, the 
--:= J derstand. But Lizzy says that I'm silly. I'm most loyal friend 
-...! ~ES ever had. We share so many things that she can't think of 

:~:; more. 

1. best 
2. .. ...................... . 
3. 
4. .. .................... .. . 
5 . 
6. 
7. .. ........ .. ........... .. 
8. .. ...................... . 
9. .. ...................... . 
10 ......... ........ .. ...... . 



Unit 3 
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TRAVELLING 

Why do people travel? 
./ to see other countries and continents 
./ to see modern cities and the ruins of ancient towns 
./ to enjoy picturesque places 
./ to have a complete change 

What do they do when they travel? 
./ discover new things 
./ learn a lot 
./ meet different people 
./ try different food 
./ listen to different music 
./ take pictures 
./ go sightseeing 
./ bathe and lie in the sun 

What about you? 
Why do you like travelling? 
How do you usually travel? 

How do people travel? 
./ by air / on the plane 
./ by rail / on the train 
./ by sea / on a ship 
./ by road / in a car; on a bus 



Ex. 1. Read the dialogue and answer the questions below. Choose the answer (a-c) which 
-' think fits best according to the text. 

THE BAXTERS ARE PLANNING THEIR HOLIDAY TRIO 

tty: Scotland! Dad, you know it always rains in Scotland! I didn't get brown in Wales last 
year and I don't think I will get brown this year in Scotland. I want to go somewhere 
sunny! 

Baxter: Okay, it's late. We will talk about it tomorrow. 
--;; ext evening) 

Baxter: I'm sure we will have a good holiday in Scotland. 
Baxter: I hope you won't play golf every day, Bill. 

Mum, you won't go for long walks every day like last year? It was so boring! 
The beautiful countryside and the fresh air will be good for you, Betty. You're so 
pale! 
That's why I want to go somewhere sunny. I can lie on the beach all day, and then 
I will get nice and brown and I won't be pale any more. 

Baxter: Where shall we stay? There are some nice hotels in these brochures. 
Baxter: I'm afraid a hotel will be much too expensive. We could rent a caravan* again. 

Baxter: I am not spending two weeks in an uncomfortable caravan. You can't move! All I did 
last year was sit in the caravan and listen to the radio. It was horrible . 

• :aravan [' kreravren] - nepeABIi1>KHOI.1 AOM Ha Konecax 

What doesn't Betty like about Scotland? 
a) location; b) weather; 

What is Mr Baxter's favorite holiday occupation? 
a) fishing; b) swimming; 

What does Mrs Baxter enjoy doing when she is on holiday? 
a) going for long walks; b) lying in the sun; 

What does Betty want to do during the holiday? 
a) play tennis; b) lie on the beach; 

- Why is Betty dreaming of going somewhere sunny? 

c) nature 

c) playing golf 

c) cooking 

c) do Sights 

a) she wants to swim a lot; b) she doesn't like rainy weather; c) she wants to get nice 
and brown 

- Where is Mrs Baxter planning to stay? 
a) at a nice hotel; b) rent a caravan; c) camping 

I 2 I 3 I : I 5 I 6 I 7 I 
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LET'S TALK 

Talk about your last holiday trip. Make a chart for your group. Write down the answers. Tell 
what each of you was doing during the holiday. 

Question 

Did you 
go away on holiday? 
stay in town? 
go on day trips? 

Where did you go? 

How did you go? 

What was the weather like? 

What did you do there? 

KEY VOCABULARY 

1. summer vacations/ holidays 
2. travelling 
3. trip 
4. voyage [V::Hd3] 
5. hiking trip 
6. make a trip 
7. go on a trip 
8. go on a (two-day) tour/trip 
9. travel agency 
10. package tour/holiday 

buy a package tour 
11. booking office 

book tickets 
12. a ticket for a train/plane 
13. arrival 
14. departure [dI' PQ:tJ~] 

15. board a train/ ship/ plane 
16. luggage (baggage) 
17. see smb off 
18. timetable 
19. compartment 
20. cabin 
21. change trains 
22. take off 
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Lisa 

+ 
-

-

the Crimea 

by train 

fine 

swam, played 
on the beach 

... ... ... ... 

neTHVle KaHVlKynbl 
nYTeweCTBVle (oco6eHHo 3a rpaHVlL.J,eLl1) 
nYTewecTBVle, noe3AKa (KopOTKa5l) 
nYTewecTBVle no MOPIO 
nOXOA, 3KCKYPCVl5I 
cOBepwVlTb nYTewecTBVle 
oTnpaBVlTbC5I B nYTeweCTBVle 
ompaBVlTbC5I B ABYXAHeBHblLl1 nOXOA 
61Opo nYTeWeCTBVlLI1 
nYTewecTBVle no TYPVlcTVI'-IecKoLl1 nYTeBKe 
KynVlTb TypVlcTVI'-IecKYIO nYTeBKY 
6V1neTHa51 Kacca 
KynVlTb 6V1neTbl (3apaHee) 
6V1neT Ha noe3A, caMoneT 
npVl6blTVle 
oTnpaBneHVle 
ceCTb Ha noe3A, napoxoA, caMoneT 
6ara>t< 
npOBO)f(aTb Koro-nVl6o 
pacnVlcaHVle 
Kyne 
KalOTa 
CAenaTb nepecaAKy 
B3neTaTb (B3neT) 



- :.a I at a port 
':Jugh [rAf]/ calm [ka:m] sea 
::;€ sea sick 

- jocht [j;)t] 
Anoe [b'nu:] 

yak [' kaJGek] 
-ave a camping holiday 

- ::. ent 
- :Jut up/ take down a tent 

camping equipment [~'kwJpm;:mt] 
- :0 stay at a hotel/hostel 
- rent a holiday flatja caravan 

go away on holiday 
ay in town 
estination 

- ' each one's destination 
- a bus tour 
- rout 

__ oack one's things 
go to the country 

__ explore the countryside 
__ fresh air 
- weather 

__ .andscape 
- go for a walk 

- lie on a beach/in the sun 
get brown 

- drive a car 
:2_ ride a motorbyke/a byke/ a horse 
:3 go hiking/fishing 
: - . go boating/canoeing/kayaking 

==. enjoy 
:::: have misadventure 
:-. a complete change 
- local people 
::3. country-house 

2 

overbs and Sayings 
Every country has its customs. 

So many countries, so many customs. 
When in Rome do as Romans do. 
East or West, home is best. 

noneT 
COBepWI.-1Tb nOCaAKY 
3alltTI.-1 B nopT 
6YPHoe/ cnoKolltHoe Mope 
cTpaAaTb OT MOPCKOIIt 60ne3HVl 
5lXTa 
KaH03 
6alltAapKa 
)l(I.-1Tb B nanaTKax BO BpeM51 oTAblxa, oCTaHOBI.-1TbC51 
B KeMnl.-1Hre 
nanaTKa 
nocTaBI.-1Tb/ y6paTb nanaTKY 
TypVlcTI.-14ecKoe CHap51)l(eHl.-1e 
oCTaHOBVlTbC51 B oTene, Ha TYP6a3e 
CH51Tb KBapTl.-1py, nepeABl.-1)1(HOIIt AOMI.-1K Ha KO
necax (An51 oTAblxa) 
yexaTb B omycK 
oCTaTbC51 B ropoAe 
MeCTO Ha3Ha4eHI.-151 
AOCTl.-1rHYTb MeCTa Ha3Ha4eHI.-151 
aBT06YCHa51 3KCKYPCI.-151 
MapwpYT 
ynaKoBblBaTb Be~1.-1 

noexaTb 3a ropoA 
OCMaTpl.-1BaTb oKpeCTHOCTI.-1 
CBe)l(VlIIt B03AYX 
noroAa 
nellt3a)l( 
I.-1ATI.-1 Ha nporynKy 
3aropaTb 
3aropeTb 
BOAI.-1Tb MaWI.-1HY, exaTb Ha MaWI.-1He 
exaTb Ha MOTOLl,VlKJle/BenOCl.-1neAe/nowaAVl 
I.-1ATI.-1 B noxoA/ Ha pbl6anKY 
KaTaTbC51 Ha nOAKe, KaH03, 6alltAapKe 
nonY4aTb YAoBonbCTBl.-1e 
I.-1MeTb HeC4aCTHblllt cnY4allt (HeC4aCTbe) 
nOnHa51 CMeHa 06CTaHoBKI.-1 
MeCTHoe HaCeneHl.-1e 
3aropOAHblllt AOM, Aa4a 

Y Ka)I(AOIIt CTpaHbl CBOI.-1 06b14al.-1 . LJTO roPOA, TO 
HOpOB. 
CKonbKO CTpaH, CTonbKO 1.-1 06b14aeB. 
B 4~01lt MOHaCTblpb co CBOI.-1M YCTaBOM He XOA5lT. 
Be3Ae xopOWO, a AOMa ny4we. 
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WORD STUDY 

Ex. 2. Match the words and phrases in column A with those in column B. 

1. sea voyage a) Kymnb TYpnyresKY 
2. travel agency b) pacnVlcaHVle 
3. buy a package tour c) TypVlCTVlyeCKOe areHTCTSO 
4. booking office d) npOSO)l(aTb Koro-nVl60 
5. departure e) cecTb Ha caMoneT 
6. timetable f) 6V1neTHa51 Kacca 
7. be sea sick g) VlMeTb HeCyaCTHbl1l1 cnyyall1 
8. have misadventure h) MopCKoe nyrewecTsVle, KpyVl3 
9. board a plane i) cTpaAaTb MOPCKOIl1 60ne3Hb~ 
10. see smb off 

I h 121314151617181 91
10 

I 

Ex. 3. Fill in the right word from the word column. 

1. During (1 ) ................... we never (2) .......... .. .. .. .. . we usually go 
on a trip. 2. When I was a child our family usually lived in a 
(3) .................. . in summer. Now I find it boring. 3. As we decided to 
have (4) .......... .. ...... . we bought a nice tent and a boat. 4. In summer 
you should always (5) ...... .... .. .. ..... in advance as many people make 
trips during their vacations. 5. Last year we went camping and we 
had two much (6) ...... .. ........ .. .. We won't take more than we need 
this time. I am not very good at (7) .................... 6. I've always 
dreamt to see some European capitals so I bought a (8) .................... . 
It is the cheapest way to travel. 7. This year we are spending out 
vacation at the seaside. I'm dreaming of getting brown, so I'm 
going (9) .................... 8. I enjoy quiet life in the country. For me it 
is not boring. You can (10) ................... or (11). ................... 9. Having 
a camping holiday is much cheaper than (12) .................... We 
never do that. 10. Last year in August the weather was nasty, but 
we still could enjoy (13) ................... and (14) ................... . 
11 . I wanted to (15) .. .... .. ...... ..... but the parents didn't allow me to 
do that. They are afraid that we can have misadventure. 

a) go boating 
b) to lie on the beach 
c) a camping holiday 
d) staying at a hotel 
e) explore the 

countryside 
f) fresh air 
g) bus tour 
h) book tickets 
i) stay in town 
j) summer vacations 
k) go fishing 
I) long walks 
m) luggage 
n) country house 
0) packing things 

Ex. 4. Translate the sentences from Russian into English using the words from the Key 
Vocabulary. 

1. neToM n~AVI MHoro nyrewecTsy~T, YT06bl YSVlAeTb pa3Hble ropoAa VI CTpaHbl. ~ n~6mo nyre
weCTBOSaTb. 

2. MO)l(HO KynVlTb TypVlCTVlyecKy~ nyresKy VI noexaTb 3a rpaHVlu,y. 
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- ;: a CeMb51 m06lt1T nplt1po,D,Y, Mbl 4aCTO OmpaBn5leMC5I B 2- 3-,D,HeBHble nOXO,D,bl. 
=-0 04eHb XOPOWlt1V1 OT,D,bIX, He HY)f(HO 3aKa3blBaTb 6lt1neTbl Ha caMoneT lt1nlt1 nOe3,D" a npOCTO 

-I'1Tb 6lt1neT Ha 3neKTplt14KY. 
= 3cer,D,a Me4Tana 0 MOPCKOM nYTeweCTBlt1lt1, 4T06bl YBlt1,D,eTb 3K30Tlt14eCKlt1e OCTpOBa lt1 CTpa
-~ HO 51 CTpa,D,alO OT MOPCKOV1 60ne3Hlt1. 
~ -' BpeM5I OT,D,bIXa Mbl )f(lt1BeM B nanaTKax Ha 6epery peKlt1 lt1nlt1 03epa. 

-e Ka)f(eTC5I, 3TO 60nee pOMaHTlt14HO, 4eM )f(lt1Tb B OTene . V1 3TO, KOHe4HO, ,D,eWeBne. 
'" C ,D,PY3b5lMlt1 4aCTO XO,D,lt1M B nOXO,D,bl. Mbl n106lt1M OCMaTplt1BaTb OKpeCTHOCTlt1, nOBlt1Tb pbl6y. 

:~.J,bIX - 3TO nOnHa51 nepeMeHa 06CTaHOBKlt1. s:l 060)f(alO KYnaTbC5I lt1 3aropaTb, KaTaTbC5I Ha nO,D,Ke. 
-~TOM Hawa CeMb51 BCer,D,a )f(lt1BeT Ha ,D,a4e. Mbl XO,D,lt1M B nec, C06lt1paeM rplt16bl lt1 51ro,D,bl, 
;: -aeMC5I Ha BenOClt1ne,D,ax. s:l nlO6nlO neTO, oc06eHHO ecnlt1 norO,D,a xopowa5l. 

5. A Holiday Network. Complete the network using the words from the box. Prepare a 
- . :alk about your ideal holidays. Tell the class. 

France 

go 

What can 
you do? 

Where can you go? 

Holidays 
How 

can you go? 
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WORD FAMILIES 

Read the following text. What kind of words are the underlined words? 

Barbara is a travel agent. She works for an agency in Manhattan. 
I called to reserve a table at Maria 's. Our reservation is for 8:00 . 
Mr. Hill manages a department store. He's been the manager since 1987. 

Word families are ... 

Ex. 6. Complete the sentences according to the model. 

Model : When I travel, I always carry traveler's checks. 

1. Sam applied for a visa. It only took him a few minutes to f ill out the .... ... ... .... .. .......... ... .. . . 
2. My office is located right on Main Street; it's a really great .. ... .. ... ..... ... ... ....... .... . 
3. Mike has just found out he 's getting a ... ....... ... ................ .. .. They're promoting (npoAB~raTb 

no cny>K6e) him to department manager. 
4. The letter was signed , but we couldn't read the .. .... ..... .... .. ... ..... .... ... . 
5. Celetex has some great advertisements. Who's in charge of their .. .... .... .. ...... ........... .. . 

department? 
6. The appointment book you gave me is very useful. I ... .. ..... .. .. ... ... ... ....... .. it all the time. 
7. The waiter who .... ... ... ......... .... .. ... .... us was very nice. The service at Mario 's is always good. 
8. If you have a .. ........................ .. .... . , you should complain to the manager, not the desk clerk. 
9. The Thompsons got a confirmation of their reservations. The travel agent ... ........ .... .. .............. . 

them yesterday. 
10. No one was able to give me ...... ....... .... .... .......... . to the station. Can you direct me? 
11 . There 's a .... .. ..... ... ......... ..... ... . around the corner. The pharmacist can tell you what to take 

for your headache. 
12. If you send the letter special delivery, will they ...... .... .. ... ...... ... .. ..... . it on Sunday? 

Make up your own sentences with the word families. 

Ex. 7. People fall into two distinct types - good travellers and bad ones. Match each type to 
the statement given in the list. There are two extra letters which you don't need to use. 

GOOD AND BAD TRAVELLERS 

Good travellers Bad travellers 

a, 

a) know where they want to go; 
b) always have alarm clock problems; 
c) prepare efficiently; 
d) rush round in panic; 
e) come to the station without vital briefcase; 
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-= _ ~ heir destination without delay or 
-:-a ication; 
- ::; ots of misadventure; 

alternative routs; 
-- train is cancelled, can't find alternative 

::; 'S return home to collect what they 
- ::; eft; 

- - their train; 
=- btain the right information quickly; 

the camping equipment carefully; 
ickets beforehand; 
00 much luggage, more than they 

-=-=0 : 
= are going to fly to their destination . 

j 

- - -~-

a1)()ut what type of travellers you are. Why? Share your ideas with your partner. 

Tastes Differ 

Read the texts A and B. Underline the key words showing the difference between the 
ds of holiday. Say, what you would prefer? Why? 

A. TANIA'S SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

~ the first day of the summer holidays, 
- - ania woke early. The sun was already 

brightly through the window of her 
m, and the birds were singing. Tania 

- ~st about to go back to sleep when she 
- - Iy realized that she was not lying in 

m bed at home in Moscow. 

:- she remembered. She was staying with 
~ ... nt Olga and uncle Alexander, who lived 

-e country near a small village on the 

- jumped out of bed , ran to the window, 
: back the curtains , opened the window 

- ooked out across the garden to the 
::5 and woods on the other side of the 

- --"JY road. She was looking forward to wandering through the woods and gardens. She loved 
-= ouietness of the countryside, the fresh air, the picturesque lake where she would fish with 
: e Alexander. 

:-= could not see the sea from her bedroom, but she was able to hear it. It was a beautiful sound. 
s still very early, but she could hear someone downstairs in the kitchen. Someone was 

= ing to the six o'clock news on the radio. 
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Quietly Tania opened her bedroom door and walked down the stairs to the kitchen. The door was 
open. Uncle Alexander was having breakfast. He looked up when he heard her at the door and 
smiled. 

A good way to have a fun vacations is to go camping. 

B. DOLPHIN CAMPING 

Dolphin Camping is beautifully situated by Lake 
Warm, 7 km west of Karlstad centre. It is 
open all year round. The campsite is very 
friendly with lots of activities. If you like to 
keep busy, swim in the lake from sand and 
rock beaches, play minigolf, beach volleyball, 
golf or boule or cycle on the mountain bike 
course. For joggers there are exercise tracks. 
The exercise centre at the recreation area 
has a training room, sauna, gymnasium and 
cafeteria. There are several barbecue places 
on the site. The restaurant is open during the 
summer season. There is also a pizzeria and 
a dance floor with live music . There is a boat 
harbour (nplII"lall) and a marina (nplllcTaHb 

Alltl tlXT) , where you can hire a boat or a yacht. You can also go canoeing or kayaking. Nature 
study is easy. You can follow the Nature trail which winds along the lake shore . 

To see more of the town , join in a town walk. So camping can be fun with lots of activities. 

Ex. 9. Match the descriptions (a-d) with the pictures (1-4) . Which of the places in the 
photographs do you recognize? 

Europe is the smallest of the continents, but it is many worlds in one. From sunny 
Spain to the icy world of Iceland lie the sandy coasts of the Mediterranean, the high 
peaks of the Alps, the volcanoes of Italy, great plains of Hungary and immense forests 
of Germany. Europe is all of these. 

a) This land of the sun god Apollo and sea god Poseidon stands at the tip of the Balkan 
Peninsula. It's a mountainous country. Its highest point is Mount Olympus (2907m). Its 
another notable feature 1 is its large number of islands (427 in all) . It is the cradle2 of 
European civilization, it has a very rich history. It gave the world philosophers Plato, 
Socrates, Aristotle. Its scientists Pythagoras, Euclid, Archimedes and Hippocrates invented 
the physical sciences, geometry, mathematics and medicine. Despite the tourist boom the 
country of the gods retained (coxpaHIIITb) the wild splendour3 of its landscapes, vineyards 
and wonderful beaches. 

b) The territory of this country covers the North of the island. Although it has the features 
similar to those of England 's countryside (fields, hedges, parks), it has identity4 of its own . 
This identity goes deeper than the kiltS and the bagpipe6 • Ghosts7 haunt its wonderful 
castles, the lakes hide mysterious monsters. 
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2 ............................. ........... . 

3 ........................................ . 

It is the smallest state in the world - a church state, headed by the Pope. It has its own 
lag, its own money and it issues its own stamps. All that is left of the army are Swiss 

Guards wearing uniforms which might have been designed by Michelangelo himself. The 
state is bounded by the colonnade around St. Peter's Square in the world's most famous 
ancient city. 
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d) This city which once used to be a powerful sea state was built on 177 islands linked by a 
network of 150 canals. The visitors can explore this unusual city only on foot or by water 
bus. Gondolas are the symbol of this city. 

Notes: 
1. feature - 4epTa, oco6eHHocTb 
2. cradle - Konbl6enb 

3. splendour - BenV1KonenV1e 

4. identity - 1. TO)f()J,eCTBeHHOCTb; 2. V1HAV1BV1AyanbHocTb 
5. kilt - KV1nT (/06Ka WOmaH,l1,CKoro rop~a I1nl1 cTpenKa) 

6. bagpipe - BonblHKa (MY3blKanbHblM I1HcTPYMeHT) 

7. ghost [g;}ust] - npV1BV1AeHV1e 

Ex. 10. Think about your personal experience of a journey which has really impressed you. 
Tell the class about it. For your description you may use the words in the box. 

Find a photo of the most popular Russian holiday place. Write a short article (50-100 words) 
about it for a leaflet. Don't forget about the transport, places to see, different activities, 
places to stay in, etc. 

Going to a Camp 

Ex. 11. Read the text and do the tasks below. 

For a lot of families who live in America and Great Britain summer vacations can be a problem. 
Many mothers work full-time, and there is no one at home to look after the kids while they are off 
school. So holiday camps are the ideal solution for many families. 

About five million American youngsters between 6 and 21 set off for camp every summer. Going to 
camp is a part of life for millions of them. They can choose among 10,000 camps throughout the USA. 

Going to camp is becoming popular in Britain, too. 

Most of the camps offer traditional activities such as hiking, riding as well as singing round the 
camp fire. But there are other kinds of camps, where some kids can get help to improve their 
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-.=: at school. Hi-tech camps teach computer skills . Athletic camps are also very popular. 
;s-ers can improve their skills in tennis, golf, or other sports with a training program of about 

-: A S a week. They are looked after by 
-: lors who are often university students and 

: ; ung people doing summer jobs. A number 
::se counsellors come from abroad. For non
'=' speakers among the counsellors it is a great 

- :B 0 improve their language skills. 

=: ::;0 parents and their children expect to get 
- :~ summer camps? There are a few weeks of 
-=. :~y outd oor living. Many choose camps 
:: ally for the social skills which are taught -

- . -g friends, living and working together, and 
- - Ing independent. 

--: Dung people are often a little nervous and 
=-. are homesick at first but usually they settle 
?" quickly. In the end they often find that some of their best friends are from the camp, not 

chool. And when they have grown up, they like to send their own kids ... 
Adapted from: Read On, 8/1995 and 5/ 99, Eilers & Schunemann, Bremen 

ead the text and find information about: 

a reasons why young people go to summer camps. 
different kinds of camps (3 items). 
the people who look after the youngsters. (2 items) 

king questions - use different question forms. 

- : - had the chance to experience a camp in the USA. His friends ask him some questions 

a) the address of the camp 
D) the price of a two weeks' stay 
c) his reasons for going there 
d) his most exciting adventure at the camp 

. 12. Fill in the right prepositions and conjunctions from the box. 

Jon and Rob have known each other ................................ .............. primary school. 
.. ...... ...................................... they are best friends, they have decided to go on holiday together 
his summer. Rob will need to work first to earn some more money .................... ........ ................ . 

Jon already has money saved up. 
~ .. ............................................ they know each other well, it was hard to agree where to go. 

Rob wanted to go to France .... .......... ............... .... ............ Jon would have preferred to go to 
Ita ly ................................... .......... . he had been there already and has visited most Italian 
cities . 
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3. . ... ... ........... ....... ..... .. ... ..... ... .. . they are such good friends, they wanted to make sure both of 
them got what they wanted . They asked their parents for advice and decided to do 
.. ..... .... ..... .. ....... ... ...... ............ they suggested. They are going to spend one week in France 
and one week in Italy, .... ........ ....... .... .. ...... ..... ... .. .... . it costs more money. 

4. . ...... .... .. ......... ..... .. ........ ..... .... they decided on their plans, both of them are really looking 
forward to the trip . .... .......... .... ..... ........ .... ........ ... they are away, they want to visit Paris and 
Venice, .. ... .... ...... ..... .... ..... ..... ..... .. ..... neither of them has been there before . They will have 
lots to tell people ..... ..... ..... ... .... ...... ... ............ .. . they come back. 

DISCUSSION CLUB 

GET YOURSELF LOST' 

Travellers to new cities are often told to start their t rip with a bus tour. 

Nonsense! What you see from the inside of a moving bus is unreal and completely removed from 
the authentic2 sights, sounds, and smells outside. 

Be adventurous3 ! The best way to experience any place is on foot and with absolutely no travel 
plan . Simply go wherever your feet and your interests lead you . You eventually will get to the same 
sights that are on the bus tour - the museums, the monuments, city hall - but you will have seen 
much more. You will have felt the contemporary life of the city. 

"But what if I get lost?" people might ask. No one ever gets hopelessly lost in a major c ity. 
Eventually, you can find your way back to a well-known location . If it frightens you to be "lost", just 
find a taxi and go back to where you started . However, the nicest things can happen if you get 
lost. You stop at a sidewalk4 cafe to sit and relax. You ask instructions of the local people at the 
next table . And even if they don 't speak your language, your trip becomes more memorable 
because of the experience. Here are a few more ways to get the most out of your travel. 

,/' Know before you go. Spend a few hours before your trip learning about the history 
and culture of your destinations. This will help you understand what you're seeing. 

,/' Move around like a local. Use the subways and buses of the city you 're visiting. 
You 'll not only save money, but you 'll also learn how people really live. 

,/' Check the bulletin boards. Sometimes you can find advertisements for free 6 concerts 
and other fun activities on bulletin boards around universities. 

So the next time you see a poster advertising an introductory bus tou r, save your money. Instead, 
wander7 on your own. I promise you a time you'll remember with great pleasure. 

(from "Passages") 

Notes: 
1. get lost - 3a6J1yJ],VlTbC~ 

2. authentic [J: '8entlk] - nOJ],JlVlHHblvt , J],ocTosepHblvt 

3. adventurous [<3d ' ventf<3res] - 6e3paccYJ],Hblvt , CMeJ1blvt 
4. sidewalk - TpoTyap 
5. destination [destI ' nelf<3n] - MeCTO Ha3HayeHVl~ 
6. free - 6eCnJ1aTHblvt 

7. wander [' wJnd<3] - 6POJ],VlTb 
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~ . =iII in the chart. Cite (U,II1TlI1pOBaTb) the text. 

disadvantage of taking a bus tour The advantages of exploring a city on foot 

- :.c.n a person do if he gets lost? 

P WORK 

- -(!5S these questions in small groups. 

you agree with the author's view? Why or why not? 
- your opinion, what are some advantages of taking a bus tour? 

at are some disadvantages of wandering around a city on your own? 
.:a you learn about a city without taking a tour? Why or why not? 

= some advice to people who are going to visit your city. 

·sten to Peggy and Bruce speaking about summer vacations they once had when 
ey were at school. 

atch the statements given in the list to 
--:-- speaker. There is one extra letter which 
__ jon't need to use. 

~ a) The school organized a trip to Italy. 

0 b) The trip took 30 hours on the train . 

0 c) We often went camping. 

0 d) I didn't enjoy Italian food. 

D e) It rained all the time. 

D f) We had to move up the hill . 
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D g) I fell ill. 

D h) They played a song I didn't like all the time. 

D i) We were all wet. 

11. Decide whether the statements 1-10 are true (T) or false (F) . 

1. One year we drove to Wales. 

2. One night there was a terrific storm. 

3. It was very cold in Italy that year. 

4. I was 13 when we made a trip to Italy. 

5. The field we camped on began to flood . 

6. I enjoyed my trip to Italy very much. 

7. The teachers didn't allow us to try Italian wine. 

8. The weather in Wales was fine that year. 

9. One man in the hotel kept complaining about our behaviour. 

10. We decided to wait until it stopped raining . 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

HOLIDAY POSTCARDS 

Ex . 14. A. Read Sarah's holiday card written to her friend Svetlana about her holiday. 

July, 15 
)ear Svetlana, 
:..7reetings from Maine where the water is too cold 
;oor us to go swimming, but the scenery is beautiful. 
,ve're having a great time, and we've enjoyed every 
olace that we've visited. 
- his week we're in Bar Harbor, wh ich is a lovely island 
town. The place is absolutely full of tourists! 
Tonight we're going for a ride on a boat that will 
-r:.ake us to one of the nearby islands. James, who 
has been here before, has already taken me hiking 
and to the Bar Harbor Music Festival. It 's been 
fu n! 
What about you? How are your holidays? What is 
the weather like? 

Love, Sarah 

D 
Svetlana Sokolova 
66 Bolshoi avenue 
Novosibirsk, 80202 
Russia 

Write an answer to Sarah . She lives in Colorado, 30456, 662 Hadley Way, Denver. 
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B. Complete this card from Tara to her friend Trundle. 

Dear Trund le, 

Hello from Remini. We are in a wonderful ,?::,]t/O. 
Do you know where it is? It is by the ~ 

and near the ~ ,too. The first two days 

were ~ , but now it's )~X~. We go ~ 
every morning. The ~ is fantastic. In the 

afternoons we sometimes ride ~ in the {)f) 
or go and look at the lfr=ffiJ . 
Lots of love. 

Tara 

Trundle Snow 
30 New Read 
CH2 2LB 
Chester 
England 

YOUR HOLIDAY CARD 
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3 . 3arbara is your penfriend from New York. Read her letter and write the answer about your 
_ :0 some city or country. Try to make use of the underlined words . 

WE'RE HAVING A GREAT TIME! 

:~ar Olga, 
-5N are you? Charles and I are havin0 a 0reat time here in London. We've been here for a week 
~:;N, and we've already seen a lot of the city ... but there 's much more to see. 
~".. our first day we took a bus tour around London and saw a lot of the famous si0hts -
5~ckingham Palace, the Tower of London, Trafalgar Square. I especially liked seeing Big Ben, the 
':amous clock at the top of the Houses of Parliament. There are many beautiful buildings in 
_or don. Charles has already taken a lot of pictures! 
... eVe visited the British Museum, where we saw things from ancient Greece and Rome. We've 
a so taken a 0uided tour of St. Paul's Cathedral, the huge church where Prince Charles and 
:::>"'incess Diana got married . 
... e've both enjoyed every minute of our stay here so far. London is a beautiful city. We haven't 
7een to Hyde Park yet or to Westminster Abbey, but we'll be here for another week, so we still 
"'ave lots of time. 
- ow do you spend your holidays? Where do you usually go and what do you usually do? 

READING 

Lots of love, 
Barbara 

The events in the story aren't in chronological order. Decide on the correct order of 
events. 

fter passing his exams 18·year-old Alex decided to travel to Australia to visit his father Tom who 
. ed there. The father and the son went on a trip to Queensland . On their way they had to stop at 
a river that crossed the road. A sign said: 

DANGER - CROCODILES! 

A. Alex turned and looked back through the rear window at the rainforest. It had remained 
untouched for thousands of years. Now, all that had changed, and if strict laws were not soon 
made, the rain forest and everything in it would disappear for ever. 
"It 's so sad." he said. 
Tom nodded. "People can be very, very stupid ," he agreed angrily. 

B. The next couple of days went far too quickly for Alex. He and Tom went walking through the 
rainforest; they followed the boardwalk through the swamp; they rode horses along the sandy 
beach; they visited a crocodile reserve. Alex found himself surrounded by birds and insects. trees 
and flowers that he had only seen before on television . 
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C. Alex grinned. He knew all about the Great Barrier Reef, of course. He'd learnt about it in 
geography lessons and had always wanted to see the multicoloured coral for himself. Now he 
was going to do just that. 
"Is it as wonderful as it looks on film?" he asked. 
"Better," Tom answered. "A million times better." 

D. But, Tom was not eaten by a crocodile. Even more fortunately, at its deepest, the water only 
came up to Tom's knees, and the jeep crossed the river with no problems. Two hours later, they 
arrived at a hostel, deep within the rainforest at the foot of Mount Sorrow. 

E. After a final walk - to the top of Mount Sorrow - Tom and Alex packed up the jeep and left. By 
midday, they were back at the river which had been so full and fast before. Now, it was just a 
shallow stream and Tom drove across easily. 

F. "It's fantastic!" Alex said, again and again, as he saw more and more wonderful Sights. "Really 
fantastic!" 
"I'm glad you like it," said Tom. "I love it here. The trouble is , it's all changing. People from the 
cities are buying up the land and building holiday homes. Slowly but surely, the forest is being 
destroyed. " 

G. Alex looked at Tom. The trip had been wonderful so far. And yet it was not how Alex had 
imagined it would be. He felt somehow that he had lost a father, but found a friend. 

H. As they left the rainforest behind and the road improved, Tom began to cheer up. 
"I thought we'd take her out onto the reef," he said. 
"The Great Barrier Reef," Alex said excitedly. 
"That's the one," Tom smiled. 

Ex. 15. After you have read the text, read the following extract from the diary that Alex kept 
during his Australian trip. 13 of the facts are wrong. Underline the incorrect words and write 
down the correct facts at the end of the line. The first one is done for you. 

"The water came above Tom's knees so we could walk across the river 
easily. It took us all afternoon to reach the hostel at the top of Mount 
Sorrow. The next seven days were fantastic. We rode horses through the 
rain forest; we walked along the beach , and we visited a crocodile reserve. 
Everywhere I went I saw amazing insects, birds, flowers and trees I had 
only read about before. On the final day we walked down Mount Sorrow 
and arrived back at the river by the evening. It was strange how the river, 
so shallow on our first day, was now very full and we only just managed 
to drive across. Tom has promised to take me to the Great Barrier Reef. 
I'm really looking forward to seeing it! 
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- . 16. A reporter is asking Tom questions about the rainforest. Write down Tom's answers. 
--2 answers are not necessarily in the text. 

Why do a lot of city people buy up land in the rainforest? 

How can they be stopped from doing this? 

. What will happen if they continue? 

What's your opinion of people who do this? 

Ex. 17. Ask questions. 

!. ex is phoning his mother back in the UK. She's eager to know how the trip is going. Write down 
: 0 questions she asks Alex about his trip and two questions about his relationship with his father, 
- om. Use at least three different question forms. 

Ex. 18. Find the opposite of these words and phrases in the text. 

1. rapidly ............................. .................... . 
2. awful ........ .. ..... ....... ..... .......... .. ............ . 
3. hate .................................................... . 
4. cheerfully ............................................ . 
5. got worse ... ......................................... . 
6. be more depressed ............................ .. 

Ex. 19. Complete the following text with the correct form of the following words. 

1. imagine 4. vary 7. play 10. sure 
2. explore 5. memory 8. bright 11. tour 
3. long 6. friend 9. sand 

WELCOME TO AUSTRALIA'S GREAT BARRIER REEF! 

The Great Barrier Reef has captured man's 1 .................................... ever since it was discovered in the 
17th and 18th century by European 2 .... ......... ....................... It is situated off the north-east coast of 
Australia and is over 2,000 kilometres in 3................................... . It is composed of hundreds of 
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different types of coral and is home to an incredible 4 ... ..... ........... ........ ......... of sea plants and animals. 
Sailing and scuba-diving in the GBR is a 5 .... .. .......... .. .. .... .... .. .... .. experience! Sail from Cairns over to 
one of the reef islands and watch 6 .. .. ...... ...... .. .. .... .. .......... whales and 7 ...... .............. .... .. .. .. ...... dolphins 
swimming alongside the boat! Plunge into the clear water and swim along with 8 .............. .... ...... .. .... .. .. .. 
coloured fish! Walk along the long white 9 .. .... .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. ...... beaches looking for shells and coral. 
The Great Barrier Reef has taken thousands of years to evolve but is a very fragi le environment.This is 
why it is protected by the Australian Government who 10 .... .. ............ .. .. .... .... .. .... that it is used in the 
least harmful but the most enjoyable way by the large numbers of 11 .......... .. .. .. .............. .. .... who visit 
the area every year. 

GRAMMAR 

THE PAST PERFECT 

BonpoCMTenbHaH ~opMa 

Ijhe/ they had worked Ijhe/ they had not worked Had I/ he/ they worked? 

I'd worked I hadn't worked 

The Past Perfect Tense nOKa3blBaeT, '-ITO .n,euCTB/IIe 3aBepW/IIflOCb K MOMeHTY B npowfloM. 3TOT 
MOMeHT MO>KeT 6blTb 0603Ha'-leH 06CT051TenbCTBoM BpeMeHIt1 It1nlt1 APyrlt1M npOWeAWIt1M AelitcTBlt1eM. 

o We had finished the work by 5 o 'clock yesterday. 
o When I came, the guests had already left. 

XapaKTepMCTMKaAeMCTBMH 

Past Perfect Past Simple 

AelitcTBlt1e 3aKOH'-Ilt1nOCb K onpeAeneH- nOBTOp51lOUJ,eeC51 AelitcTBlt1e, cpaKT B npo-
HOMY MOMeHTY B npownoM. wnoM . 

KaK? 

~ I had done I 

by the end of the last week yesterday 
by last Monday last week 

KorAa? when we came/ called/. .. in 1990 
before she left 5 years ago 

0 He had been very ill before he 0 We went to the seaside last summer. 
died. 0 I left school many years ago . 

npMMepbl 0 I looked at the present after he 0 Did you see him last week? 
had left. 

0 The theatre had been built by 
the end ... . 
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= .20. Use "after" to join the two halves of the sentences like this: 

: ~el: Shirley did her homework. Then she took her dog for a walk. 
After Shirley had done her homework, she took her dog for a walk. 

Mr Wilson marked our test. But he took his dog for a walk first. 
Mr Wilson marked our test after he had taken his dog for a walk. 

atricia passed her driving test. She bought a car. 
She drove home, locked the car and went into the house. 
First Patricia made a cup of coffee. Then she phoned her friend Anna. 
She put down the phone. But first she said goodbye to Anna. 
She looked out of the window because she heard a loud noise. 

- Two young men were trying to steal her car radio. They broke a window to get into the car. 
Patricia realized what was happening. She rang the police. 

. Her neighbour came out of his house. He heard the noise. 
- The man shouted something. The boys looked up and saw him. 
-:. They ran away. A police car arrived outside Patricia's house. 

Ex. 21. Jean and Sheila decided to go camping. Describe their trip and their life in the camp. 

~: After they had decided to go camping, they checked their camping equipment. 
After they had checked their camping equipment, ... 

:art with the verb in the first picture . 

pack 

cycle 
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CAMPiNG 

make and 
eat supper 

find 

go to bed 

'h 



22. Your friend went on a trip round the USA last July. Here is her/his diary. 

MON Flight London - New York: booked into hotel in Manhattan 

TU ES 2 Sightseeing trip round Manhattan: q Statue of Liberty 

WED 3 NYC ... 

.. !.~.~.~.~ ... ~ ................. ~.~!~.~:~~~~ .. I~~~F~~.~.~~.?~ .. ~.~t!~ .. ~~~.:?~~ .. ~i~~! .... ..... .. ..... ...... . 

F R I 5 q by car to Washington .................... . ...................... .. .. ........................................................................... . .... 

SAT 6 Sights of Washington q Disneyworld (Orlando, Florida) 

.. ~.~N ...... 7. ......... } .......................... ... .. ...... ......... ..... ........... ..... .............................. . 
Spent 2 days in Florida q Flew to Arizona 

MON 8 

TUES 9 Visited Grand Canyon & Yosemite National Park 

.. ; ~ ~~ . ".: ~ ...... }-. .. D'D"· Dve,"the ·~oe,;.s 'to" 5an· "anciseD"··,,···,,··,,···,,········,,· 

...... . ................ . ................... .. ..... ... . ....................... ........................... ............. .... ...... 

.. F..~! ... ..... ! .? ............... ?~~Y.~0 .. ~i.~.~. ~~i.~~~.? .~.~~~~ .................................................... . 

.. ~.~! ....... !.~ ............... ~~~. ~~.I~~~ .. 0.~~~ .. ~~!~.Q.~. ~~.~ .. ?~~~.~. ~i.Q.~~~ .. ~ .~~.~.~~I~ ... (p.I~~.~) 

.. ~.~ .~ ..... .. !.~ ....... } ... ....... .. ....................... .............. .. .. ............................................ . 
Two days in Seattle with friends of Alan's q London via Chicago 

MO N 15 ....... ..... . ........ . ....... . ... . ............................................................................................. 

TUE S 16 

WED 17 

After the trip your friend told you about what they had done. What did she/ he say? 
Start like this: After we had flown from London to New York, we booked into a hotel. (In 
some sentences you can use "when" instead of "after", but not in all of them.) 
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TALKING ABOUT THE FUTURE 
CnOC06bl Bblpa>KeHMSI AeMCTBMSI B 6YAYl1\eM 

VlMeeTC51 HeCKonbKO cnoc060B Bblpa)l(eHV151 AelilcTBV151 B 6YAyw,eM: 

I. The Future Simple (will do) 

BonpocMTenbHaR ~opMa 

I/ he/we will work I/he/we will not work Will I/he/we work? 

Mbl V1cnonb3yeM the Future Simple (will do): 
a) npV1HV1Ma51 peweHV1e 0 AelilcTBV1V1 B 6YAyw,eM: 

o Did you speak to Ann? - Oh, no, I forgot. I'll do it now (tomorrow) . 
o I will read ten chapters tomorrow. 
o I'm too tired, I think, I'll get a taxi. 

b) npeAnara51 CBOIO nOMow,b V1nV1 06ew,a51 "ITo-nV160: 
o (Somebody is knocking at the door). Mike: I'll open the door. 
o It's hot here. - I'll open the window. 

11. The Present Progressive (I am doing) 
Mbl V1cnonb3yeM the Present Progressive (I am doing), KorAa rOBopV1M 0 3annaHV1poBaHHoM 
AelilcTBV1V1 (AoroBopeHHocTV1): 

o We are spending next winter in Australia. 
o What time is he arriving tomorrow? 

Ill. be going to ... (co6MpaTbcR, HaMepeBaTbcR) 
o I'm going to read this book (= I want to ... , I intend to ... ) 
o There is a new film on TV tonight. Are you going to watch it? 

Ex. 23. Open the brackets and fill in the blanks with a correct form of the verb given. 

Betty: I've got a good idea. Let's have a camping holiday in Spain. 
Mrs Baxter: A tent (be) 1 .. .. .. .. .............. cheap. What do you think, Bill? 
Mr Baxter: Perhaps I (find) 2 .. .... .......... .. .. .. a good golf course near the camping ground. 
Betty: And I (be) 3 .................. .. .. nice and brown at the end of the two weeks! 
Mrs Baxter: I'm afraid there (be) 7 .. ................ .. .. only one problem. I need a holiday and I (not 

cook) 5 .............. .. ............. and wash dishes! 
Betty: Mum, you (not have to) 6 .. ........................ cook and wash dishes. I'm sure there 

(be) 7 ............ .. .. .. ...... .. a McDonald's in Spain. We can eat there every day! 
Mr Baxter: Okay, tomorrow we (go) 8 ...................... to the travel agency and get a guide to 

camping grounds in Spain. I hope we (find) 9 ........................... one that isn't near 
a McDonald's but near a Spanish restaurant where we (be able to eat) 
10 .................... .. .. .. .... .. .. typical Spanish food! 
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: 24. Everything will be better in the future. In small groups think about the future 
=-: -r'lOlogical progress. Write what you think about it (10 sentences) . Choose 5 main ideas 

the future and read them out to the class. 

::el: Cars will run on batteries. We won't need petrol or diesel fuel. 

:;'l on batteries -
need petrol or 

:: esel fuel 

people use translation 
telephones - not learn 
foreign languages 

pollution 

not go to school - use 
home computers - listen 
to lessons and see them 
on computer screen 

people not work -
robots do everything 
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Ex. 25. Look at Mrs Right's and Mr Wilson's appointment books. They are plann-; 
meeting but th~ both havjlY;;JYJ.»)J.J?~? J'cP~dP~&"~ift7C!. 

Mr Wilson 

Monday 2 

Tuesday 3 

Computer 
exhibition -
London 

Wednesday 4 

Thursday 5 

9a.m.! 
Golf with 
MrMakamoto 

Friday 6 

Drive to 
Manchester 
(a.m.) 
Meet Dr Miller 
in Leeds (p.m.) 
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W: Hello. Is that you, Mrs Right? Wilson here. When can 

we have our meeting? 

R: Oh hello, Mr Wilson. JUST let me look at my calendar. 

On Monday I'm .................... What about Tuesday? 

W: Let me see ... - No, on Tuesday .................... but I'll 

be free on Wednesday. 

R: On Wednesday .... .......... .... .. our factory in Bremen. 

What aboutThursday? 

W: Just a minute ... - I'm not .................... anything on 

Thursday afternoon. 

R: What about Thursday morning? 

Mrs Right 

Monday 2 

Flying to Berlin 

Tuesday 3 

Wednesday 4 

in Bremen 

W: Sorry ............. .. ...... with a Japanese customer. Can't Thursday 5 

we make it the afternoon? 

R: No. .. .................. a new project with my staff on 

Thursday afternoon . What about Friday? 

W: Friday? Well .................... in the morning and 

.................... in the afternoon. What .................... on 

Monday next week? 

R: Having a meeting with you - I hope! 

14:00 
Project 
Discussion 

Friday 6 



26. You have planned a cycling trip around North England. You tell your friend about 
- _ ~ olans. Look at the map and complete the sentences below. Use the verbs on the left. 

: :el: On the first day I'm going to take the train from London to Lancaster. Then ... to Lancaster 
Youth Hostel. 

TAKE (2x) 

VISIT FOLLOW 

WALK CATCH 

PAY 

STAY CYCLE (2x) 

NOT SPEND 

CLIMB 

On the second day .. .............................. to Kendal. 
2 On the third day ................................ the working railway museum. 
~ On the fourth day .. .... ... .. .................. .. . from Windermere to Coniston. 
~ On the fifth day ................................ at the Youth Hostel near Scafell. 
... . On the sixth day ................................ Scafell Pike (3 ,210 feet!). 

On the seventh day ................................ a visit to Eskdate and its Roman fort. 
I. My friend Alan lives in Ravenglass, so .... .. .............. ............ the night at a Youth Hostel. 

On the eighth day Alan and I .......................... ...... the bus to Barrow-in-Furness and stay with 
some friends there. 

9. On the ninth day we ................................ the road along the coast to Grange-aver-Sands. 
O. On the tenth day I ...... ............ ..... ......... the train back to London. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL 
NAMES 

1. Continents, 
countries, 
cities/ towns, 
villages 

2. Oceans, 
rivers, seas 
channels/ 
canals 
deserts 

3. Lakes 

4. Mountains 

5. Islands 

6 . Regions 

7. Four cardinal 
points of the 
compass 
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THE USE OF ARTICLES WITH GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES 
ApntKllb C reorpa<lnt'feCKHMH Ha3BaHHHMH 

NO ARTICLE 
THE DEFINITE ARTICLE 

NOTES THE 

a) as a rule When having the word grougs 
Africa, Asia a particularizing attribute. are always used 
France, London o The Philadelphia with the: 

b) when modified he was born in .. . the United States 
by a preposit ional 0 Gone is the Moscow the Soviet Union 
attribute of the merchants and the United Kingdom 
Latin America, aristocrats. of Great Britain 
Central Asia 0 In his book W.Scott the Netherlands 
Petrovka described the Hague 

BUT: the England of the Crimea 
the village the Middle Ages. the Caucasus 
of Petrovka 

the Pacific 
the Black Sea 
the Neva, the Sahara 
the (English) Channel 
the Suez Canal 

Lake Baikal the Baikal 
Lake Ontario the Ontario 

• peaks : • mountain chains: 
Elbrus the Urals 
Everest the Alps 

• a single island : • island groups: 
Madagascar the Bermudas 
Corfu the British Isles 
Sicily the Bahamas 

North America the Middle East BUT: 
Latin America the Far East western Canada 
Central Asia the north of England southern Spain 

the south of France 

the South, BUT: 
the North, from East to West 
the West, from North 
the East to South 



= 27. Fill in an article (a, an, the) where necessary. 
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PREPOSITIONS WITH FORMS OF TRANSPORT 
npeAllOnt c B~AaM~ TpaHCnOpTa 

Types of vehicles or transport we Physical position of the person 
use to travel (what transport he is in/on) 

by car/by bus/by bicycle - by road in the car/in a van/in a taxi/in a lorry 
by boat/by ship - by sea on the bus/on my bicycle/on a big ship/ 
by train - by rail on a liner/on a ferry 
by plane - by air on the train/on the 6.45 train 

on the plane/on a jet 

NB! On foot ® for cars and taxis 

§ for bicycles and public transport 

Get in(to)/get out of a car/ taxi - ceCTb B/Bbli:hltl 1tl3 MaWItlHbl/ TaKCItl . 
Get on/get off a bicycle/bus/train/plane - ceCTb Ha/coC1TItl c BenocltlneAa/ noe3Aa/aBT06yca/ 
caMoneTa. 

o He got into the car and drove off. 
o He jumped onto the old bus, which was empty. 
o Mr Ward got into his lorry. 
o She was carried out of the ambulance . 
o The car was traveling at 50 km an hour when the accident happened. 

Ex. 28. Complete the sentences with the prepositions from the box. 

by in on at 

1. Do you like traveling .................. .. .. train? 
2. Jane usually goes to work ...................... bike or .................. .... foot. 
3. The plane is flying ...................... 600 miles an hour. 
4. How long does it take from New York to Los Angeles ...................... plane? 
5. Get ...................... the train! Quick! It's ready to leave. 
6. We travelled from Paris to Moscow ...................... train. 
7. I didn't use my car very often. I prefer to go ...................... my bike. 
8. I saw Jane this morning. She was ...................... a bus which passed me. 
9. I didn't feel like walking, so I came home ...................... a taxi. 
10. At last the bus arrived and I got ...................... the bus. 
11. I have to get ...... ........ ........ the train at the next stop. 
12. Let me help you to get your things ........ .... .......... the car. 
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ST YOURSELF " 

. Complete the text with the right form of the verbs. 

THE COMPUTER EXHIBITION 

.3st week some friends and I wanted to go to the National Computer Exhibition in Birmingham. My 
: yfriend Geoff (read) ... ...... .. .. .. ............... about it in a magazine and because we all had a Young 
:::erson's Railcard, we decided to take the train. 
/e (arrive) ............................... at the station early, (buy) ......................... ..... our tickets, (go) 
.... ........ .. .... .. ........ to platform 1, (get) ................. ..... ........ . on the train that was standing there, 

::::1d (wait) .... ... ......... ............... for it to start. After we (wait) .... ...... .. ..... .... .. ... ..... for about a 
:Jarter of an hour, Peter (get) .. ................................. out again and (ask) ............ .. .... ............ . a 
:orter if it was the right train to Birmingham Exhibition Centre. 
-1e porter laughed and told us that the train to Birmingham (leave) .... ..... ...................... ten 
, inutes ago. Geoff told the porter that the man at the ticket office (say) ... ......... ..... ..... .... .... . 

:>Iatform 1", and the porter (say) ............................... the man had (mean) ............ .. ................. . 
j)e front end of Platform 1". We had got into the last coach . 

So we (go) .............. .... ............. and have a cup of coffee and (wait) ....................... ........ for the 
-ext train to Birmingham Exhibition Centre. 

11. Open the brackets. Use the appropriate form of the verbs. 

(see) 
2. (be) 

(go) 
• (come) 

::>. (have) 
5. (cost) 
7. (buy) 

(ask) 
9. (be) 

O. (go) 

"Bye, Paul! I .... ....... ............... . you at the disco tomorrow!" 
"I ........................... n't ....... .. .............. .... at the disco, Jenny. 
I ........................... to the cinema tomorrow. 
....... .. .................. you ........................... with me?" 
"I ........................... to ask my mother. 
How much ........................... my ticket ... ........................ ?" 
"Nothing. I ................... ........ your ticket. You paid last time." 
"Fine! I ........................... Mum as soon as I get home. 
When ........... .. ............ .. you ......... .. ................ at home this evening?" 
"I ................ .. ...... swimming this evening, but I should be back at about 9. You can 
ring me then." 

Ill. Adjective or adverb? Complete the sentences. 

- The party is (great) ............................. isn't it? These salads taste (delicious) ....... ...... ............ .... . 
I (simple) ................................... can't stop eating. 

- And I'm growing more and more (tired) ........... ... .. . What about a dance? That might do us 
(good) ................. ... . 

- How charming of you! But you also look quite (full) ...................... . 
- You dance (fantastic) ............................ And the music sounds (great) ........................ too. 
- Thank you. Why are you looking (nervous) ........................... at the door all the time? 
- Oh, it's only ... my girl-friend will get (mad) ........................... when she sees us dancing. 

She's very (jealous) ........................... . 
2. Test our new beauty products now. This cream makes you look (young) ... ........................ and 

(attractive) ............................ You'll feet (fresh) .... ................... .. .. as spring and smell (wonderful) 
........................... as well. Doesn't that sound very (interesting) ........................... ? Order your 
beauty set now. Don't miss your chance. 



Unit 4 

Track 

(}) 

PROBLEMS OF A BIG CITY 

Discuss the following questions: 
What do you think the main problems of big cities are? 
What problems does your city have? 

Ex. 1. You'll read two articles expressing different pOints of view on the problem of big 
cities. Read the texts quickly and tell your partner what they are about. 

MEGACITIES: TWO VIEWS 

Megacity is a city with a population of five 
million and more 

1. The world's population is not only growing, 
it is also becoming more urbanized. An 
increasing number of people are moving to 
cities in the hope of having a better life . 
The cities promise steady work and higher 
salaries. With more money, people think they 
can provide for their families more easily. 

As the population becomes more urbanized, 
megacities are created. Yes, there are more 
jobs in urban areas, but is the quality of life 
better in these megacities? A quick survey1 

of several major cities reveals2 some of their problems: pollution from auto emissions is poisoning 
the air; landfills3 are overflowing with garbage. With declining4 resources and growing competition , 
sometimes there is not enough food. These are all very serious problems. 

We cannot get rid 5 of megacities - they are here to stay. What we should concentrate on, 
however, is building "villages" inside the cities. These "urban villages" could be self-sufficient6 and 
grow their own food. The members of these villages would recycle7 and do very little damage to 
the environment. The villages would serve the needs of the local people, not big business. We 
need to limit large-scale development, not encourage it. 

2. It 's true that megacities have problems, but these have been exaggerated8 . The truth of the 
matter is that people move to cities to escape9 their hard life in the country. Urban areas, even 
with their problems, offer people a better life than in rural areas. The old ways of life in rural areas 
have broken down, and it is now very difficult to make a living as a farmer. 

People live longer in the cities. Medical care is better there. And of course, employment opportunities 
can be found everywhere in the city. We should continue to develop city services so that people 
can enjoy their lives in the world's urban centers . 
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--=' han limiting development, we should encourage it. Public transportation systems need to 
:=.eloped so that people can travel to and from work and school easily. The more we clean up 

- :8 elop our megacities, the more life will improve for the residents of those cities. 

=_~. ey [ ' s8:vel] - o6cneAoBaHLo1e 

_ -=.eal [n ' vi:l] - nOKa3blBaTb, o6HapY>KLo1BaTb 

=- ill - CBanKa 

::: line - npLo1xoALo1Tb B ynaAoK, YXYAwaTbC5l 

;: :=: rid of - Lo136aBLo1TbC5l 

S2~-sufficient [self-s8 ' flf8nt] - caMoAocTaTo4Hbli:1 
- -;ocycle - Lo1cnonb30BaTb, BTOPLo14HO nepepa6aTblBaTb 

_ =<aggerate [lg ' z<ed.38relt] - npeYBenLo14Lo1BaTb 
_ =scape [Is' kelp] - Lo136e>KaTb 

(from "Passages") 

- . 2 . Read the articles once again. In each article (1 , 2) f ind two-three sentences showing 
- 3: the author thinks of the problem of big cities. 

a) 
b) 

c) 
a) 
b) 

c) 

Ex . 3. Look through the articles. Match the problems with the corresponding area: 

Urban 

b, 

little damage to the environment; 
.J large-scale development; 
~ ) much garbage; 
:J ) steady work; 
e) difficult to make a living; 

pollution from auto emissions; 
g) higher salaries; 
Il) fresh air; 
i) developed service; 
j) grow their own food; 
K) people live longer; 

Rural 
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I) more jobs; 
m) transportation system; 
n) beautiful nature; 
0) better medical care; 
p) hard life; 
q) the way of life is broken down. 

Comment some of your choices . Use I think "', I don't think "', It seems to me ... , In 
my opinion ... 

KEY VOCABULARY 

1. population 
2. resident 
3. urban [' d:b;m] 

to urbanize 
4. rural [' rudrdl] 
5. large-scale development 
6. quality of life ['kwJhtr] 
7. air quality 
8. pollution [pJ 'lu:Jn] 
9. auto emission 
10. rubbish 
11. waste [werst] 
12. garbage 
13. recycle [n'sarkl] 
14. landfill (site) 
15. traffic 

heavy traffic 
16. traffic jam [d:3<em] 
17. cost of living 
18. city service 
19. recreation [,rekn'erJdn] 
20. employment opportunities 
21. unemployment rate [Anrm'pbrmdnt] 
22. steady work 
23. medical care 
24. poverty ['PJVdtr] 
25. slums [slAms] 
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HaceneHVle 
)KVlTenb 

roPOACKOC1 
npeBpaw,aTb B ropoA 
cenbcKVlC1, AepeBeHcKVlC1 
KpynHoMacwTa6Hoe pa3BVlTVle 
Ka4eCTBO )KVl3HVl 
Ka4eCTBO B03Ayxa 
3arpS'l3HeHVle oKpY)KalOw,eC1 cpeAbl 
BblxnonHble ra3bl 
MyCOp, xnaM 
OT6poCbl, MyCOp 
nVlw,eBble OT6poCbl 
nepepa6aTblBaTb, BHOBb Vlcnonb30BaTb 
CBanKa 
ABVl)KeHVle TpaHcnopTa 
60nbwoe KonVl4eCTBO TpaHcnopTa Ha Aoporax 
npo6Ka Ha Aopore 
CTOVlMOCTb )KVl3HVl 

ropoAcKoe 06cnY)KVlBaHVle 
pa3Bne4eHVle, OTAblX 
B03MO)KHOCTb nonY4eHVlS'l pa60Tbl 
YPoBeHb 6e3pa6oTVl~bl 
nOCTOS'lHHaS'l pa60Ta 
MeAVl~VlHcKoe 06cnY)KVlBaHVle 
HVlw,eTa 
Tpyw,06bl 



;;reenery 
-crease 
'nit 

RD STUDY 

3eneHble HaCa>K,D,eHL-1S1 
YBenwmTb 
orpaHW .. IL-1Tb 

4. Tick (v') the statements that you believe to be true .. Explain your point (T04Ka 3peHL-1S1) .. 
_= :ne following expressions: I think ... ; I find it ... ; Personally, I feel ... ; It can be .... 

Megacities have problems .. 
2.. Life in rural areas is hard .. 
3.. We should recreate village life in the cities. 
--t There are more chances to work in the cities .. 
:::l .. Continued development will hurt the quality of life .. 
6.. Continued development can improve the quality of life .. 

People should move back to the country .. 
8.. In big cities people have steady work and higher salaries .. 
9. The quality of life in rural areas is better. 
10. The level of population in big cities is rather high. 
11. We need to limit large--scale development. 
12. The old way of life in rural areas have broken down. 
13. People live longer in the cities. 
14. We should encourage the development of big cities . 

MEXIC01 CITY - AN ECOLOGICAL TRAGEDY 

Ex. 5. Read the text and compare your ideas .. 

- :cording to United Nations Mexico City is the world's fourth--biggest city (after Tokyo, Sao Paulo 
~-d New York). But no one really knows how many people live here: most estimates are around 
::. ... mi llion . 

::::>read across some 2000 sq km of the Valle de Mexico, 2200m high at the heart of the 
:ountry, Mexico City is a great cosmopolitan megalopolis . All the extremes of Mexico the 
:ou ntry are here: one moment the city is 
;; amour2 , color and music, the next it's poverty 
3.1d foul 3 smells. This is a city of Aztec pyramids, 
:olonial palaces, world--famous cultural treasures, 
3.nd sprawling slums4

, of heavy traffic and quiet, 
:)eaceful plazas; of fine boulevards5 and slum 
:neets; of huge wealth and miserable poverty; of 
;:Jreen parks and brown air. 

, exico City is an ecological tragedy. What was 
:lnce a beautiful highland valley with abundant6 

o'Iater and forests now has some of the least 
:xeathable air on the planet and only scattered 
Dockets of greenery. It faces the real prospect of 
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serious water shortages7 in the not too distant future. It is one of the world's most crowded areas, 
as well as one of the most polluted. 

The city's severe traffic and industrial pollution is intensified by the mountains that ring the Valle 
de Mexico and prevent air from dispersing, and by the altitudeS lack of oxygen (air at high altitudes 
contains less oxygen than air at sea level). 

But the major problem is ozone. 

The city's average ozone level is almost twice the maximum permitted in the USA and Japan. The 
major ozone producer is low-lead gasoline9 , introduced in 1986. But despite its environmental and 
economic problems, Mexico City is a magnet to Mexicans and visitors. 

Notes: 
1. Mexico ['mekslkou sJtJ] - r. MexlI1Ko 
2. glamour [' girem;:,] - 4apbl , BOJlwe6cTBo, 06a5lHlI1e 
3. foul [faul] - OTBpaTII1TeJlbHbli:1, 3JlOBOHHbli:1 
4. sprawling slums [ spr::dII) slAms] - YBeJl1l14111BalOL14ee KOJlll14eCTBO TPYL1406 
5. boulevard ['bu:lva:] - 6YJlbBap 
6. abundant [;:,'bAnd;mt] - 06I11JlbHbli:1, 6oraTbli:1 
7. shortage - HeXBaTKII1 
8. altitude [' reltltju:d] - BblCOTa Ha,D, ypoBHeM MOP5l 
9. Iow-lead gasoline - 6eH3l11H C HlI13KlI1M cO,D,ep>KaHlI1eM CBII1Hu,a 

Mexico contrasts 

Fill in the chart. 

(+) 1 (-) 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::(:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
... ......... .... ...... ..................... .. ... 1 ....... .. ........................................ . 
·············· ·············· ····················1····· ......... .... .... ........... ........ .... .... . 
·················· ······························1····· .... ... ... ....... .... ...... ............. .... . 

Ex. 6. What causes the ecological tragedy of Mexico city? 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
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Newspaper Reports 

- . 7. Read the texts quickly and tell the class what problems big cities have. 

1. TRAFFIC PROBLEMS TAKE BIG BITEl OF 
COMMUTERS' TIME 

. -_-\SHINGTON - The nation 's traffic problems are 
=~:ting worse faster than they can be fixed2

• A solution 
- eyer-growing traffic jams3 isn't likely to come soon. 

CITIES IN A JAM The average urban 
ne wait in the largest urban commuter4 was stuck 
areas: in traffic 46 hours a 

City Hours year in 2002, 

Los Angeles 93 compared to 16 hours 

San Francisco 73 spent in traffic in 
Washington 67 1982. 
Dallas 61 In 54 cities, traffic 
Atlanta 60 Notes: jams increased 30% 
Houston 58 faster than roads 1. bite - (4JU2.) OTKYCI1Tb 6onbllIoii KyCOK 

Riverside, Calif 57 could be built. 2. fix - (30.) yperynl1poBaTb 

Chicago 56 3. traffic jam [ci3cem] - npo6Ka Ha )],opore 

Boston 
Detroit 

54 
53 

4. commuter - (30. ) Bce, KTO nepe)],BI1ralOTC~ 
no )],oporaM OT )],OMa)],o pa60TbI (KaK BO)],I1-
Tenb, TaK 11 nacca)KI1p) 

2. AMERICANS AND THEIR AUTOMOBILES 
The daily chaos on American roads costs the US economy many millions 
of dollars a year. 
Like television, the automobile is firmly rooted I in modern American 
life. Over 80% of American workers commute daily to their jobs in 
private cars, and a large number of American families own two or 
more cars. The landscape of the United States has been noticeably 
affected by the automobile. Stores, restaurants and whole towns are 
usually planned to accommodate2 large numbers of cars. Even in a 
densely3 populated urban area, a grocery store can look absurdly small 
in comparison with the huge parking lot designed for its customers. 
Recently many Americans have felt extremely critical of the traditional 
attitude towards the automobile as a symbol of freedom and 
democracy. Some families have tried living without their cars - at 
least temporarily. Quite surprisingly, for many people the change was 
easy - and unexpectedly enjoyable. Some Americans clearly feel that 
the time will come - possibly in the not very distant future - when the 
automobile becomes socially and economically obsolete4

• Others are 
not so sure ... 

Notes: 
1. root - yKopeHI1TbC~ 

2. accomodate - BMeCTI1TbC~ 

3. densely - nJIOTHO 
4. obsolete - YCTapeBIIIl1ii 
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3. THE THROW-AWAY SOCIETY 
Many countries bury and forget millions of tons of rubbish l 

every year. 
How do we get rid of this rubbish? We find or dig huge holes 
in the ground and fill them with this stuff. These are known 
as "land fill sites"2. 
These 20 million tons of rubbish pose major environmental 
problem polluting big cities. It is a slow and unseen menace3. 

Methane gas given off by decaying organic matter can build 
up and explode4

• Toxic materials poisons the water and air 
and pose a longterm threat to our food chain. 
But a lot of what we throwaway is still useful. The glass, plastic, 
metal, oil, textile, paper, cardboard, battery content we send to 
landfill is potentially very valuable because it is a concentrated 
source of many raw materials. Rubbish can be also burnt to 
generate electricity and heat our homes. But we don't have to 
throwaway all our waste paper, glass, metal, plastic. We can 
recycle a lot of it. In fact waste can be very useful stuff. 

Notes: 
l. rubbish [' rAbIJ] - MyCOp, xnaM 
2. landfill site ['lcendfIl] - CBanKa 
3. menace (threat)['mences] [8ret]

yrpo3a, orraCHOCTh 
4. explode [Iksp'\oud] - B3phIBaThC5I 
5. poison - OTpaBn5ITh 

Ex. 8. Tick the box corresponding to the article (1, 2, 3) where the information was mentioned. 

1 2 3 

1. Glass, paper, metal , textile should be recycled. 0 0 0 

2. Traffic problems are getting worse . 0 0 0 

3. The automobile is firmly rooted in modern American life. 0 0 0 

4. Tons of rubbish pollute the area. 0 0 0 

5. Urban commuters spend hours in traffic jams. 0 0 0 

6. Big cities are swamped (3aTonmnb) by rubbish. 0 0 0 

7. Stores have huge parking lots for their customers. 0 0 0 

Ex. 9. Give English equivalents of the following words and phrases using the information from 
the articles. 

Translate the sentences using the words and phrases from the box. 

1) PacTeT HaceneHV1e roPOAOB. YKnM )f(V13HV1 B cenbcKoVl MeCTHOCTV1 pa3pywaeTcS1. 
2) nlOAV1 nepee3)f(alOT B ropoAa B nOV1CKax nyyweVl )f(V13HV1. OHV1 CYV1TaIOT, YTO B ropoAe nerye 

HaVlTV1 pa60TY, nerY8 )f(V1Tb. 
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- ::> nyywe nlt1 KayeCTBO )l(1t13HIt1 B 60nbwoM ropoAe? B ropoAe CBOIt1 cepbe3Hble np06neMbl. 
- aCTO OHIt1 onacHbl An51 3AOPOBb51 It1 Aa)l(e )l(1t13HIt1 . 
3 3AYX, KOTOPblM AblwaT (breath) )l(It1Tenlt1 ropoAa, 3arp5l3HeH Bbl6poCaMIt1 ra30B c npeAnplt1-
:c-o Vi L-1 BblxnOnHblMIt1 ra3aMIt1 MaWIt1H . 
3 60n bwIt1x ropoAax OyeHb Hanp5l)l(eHHOe ABIt1)1(eHlt1e TpaHcnopTa, 06pa3YIOTc51 TpaHcnopTHble 
-:)()6KL-1 . 
= nbWlt1e ropoAa CKOPO "YTOHYT» (be swamped) B Mycope It1 oT6pocax, KOTopble 3arp5l3H5IIOT 
- p~alOw,ylO cpeAY· 

60nbwIt1x ropoAax Benlt1K KOHTpacT Me)I(AY 60rarcTBoM It1 6eAHocTblO - ABOPLl,bl It1 Tpyw,06bl, 
~ M TpaHcnopTa It1 TIt1Xlt1e napKIt1, cnY)l(aw,lt1e 6aHKOB L-1 oqmcoB It1 6e3pa60THble. 
- 0 B 60nbWIt1x ropOAax nyywe ropOACKoe 06cnY)l(It1BaHlt1e: Mara3lt1Hbl, Ka<j:>e, peCTopaHbl, 

1M YL-1CTKIt1 (cleaners) It1 ropOACKOVl TpaHcnopT. 

= 3 60nbwlt1x ropoAax Bblwe YPoBeHb MeAIt1L1,It1HCKOrO 06cnY)l(It1BaHIt151 It1 YPoBeHb KynbTYPbl. B 
- o'1X MHoro MY3eeB It1 TeaTpoB, KIt1HOTeaTpoB It1 Kny60B . 

- Cen bCKa51 MeCTHOCTb It1MeeT CBOIt1 npeIt1Myw,ecTBa: YIt1CTblVl B03AYX, TIt1WIt1Ha, npeKpacHble 
-eVi3a)l(lt1, oKpY)l(alOw,a51 cpeAa 3HaYIt1TenbHO YIt1w,e. 

= . 10. Read the following text and look carefully at each line. Some of the lines are 
-: ~ect, but some aren't. If the line is correct, put a tick. If not, underline the incorrect word 
=-: correct the mistake. 

HOW HIGH IS HIGH? 

Th e highest building in the world used to be the Empire State Building ................ .......... ...... . 
at 381 meters. Built in 1931 in New York, it was the most tallest for .... .. .. .. .... .. ................ .... . 
41 years until in 1973 when the World Trade Center (417 meters) was .... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
finished . A year later, in 1974, the Sears Tower in Chicago was being built.. .................... .. .. 

- which went up to a height of 442 meters. It remained the world's highest ... ...... ....... .. ......... . 
:; skyscraper for 24 years. Up to that date, skyscrapers were specifically ......... .............. ....... . 

American but then the rest of the world started to wanting them , too ..... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .... .... .. 
.. The next one skyscrapers to be built were the Petronas Towers in Malaysia ...... ...... .... .. ..... . 
- in 1998. Two oriental-style twin towers do reach up to 452 meters! .. ..... ...... ... ......... .. , ... ...... . 

After that , one skyscraper followed to another in quick succession : the .............. .. .............. . 
-' . J in Mao Tower in Shanghai in 1999, followed by the Finance Center in .. .................... ...... .. .. 
'2. Hong Kong in 2003 and the Taipei 101 in Taiwan in 2004 - today 's .. ...... .. ...... .. .... .. .. ...... ... .. 
. 3. world record-breaker at 508 metres - that's over half of a kilometre! .. .... .................. .......... . 
-. And there two more are planned for 2008 and 2009: Freedom Tower ....... .. ....... ....... ... .... ... . 
5. in New York and the giant of them all, Burj Dubai in the Middle East, an .. .. ................ ........ .. 

. 5. incredible 600 meters high! ...... .... ................ .. ... .. ... .. ..... .. .. .... .... ...... .. ..... ... ... . .. ....... .. .. .... ...... . 

Ex. 11. Complete the sentences with the verb formed from indicated adjectives. 

In the nineteenth century, the canal was ............ .... .. .... ..... to allow large boats to travel along it. 
2. The scary music in the f ilm last night .. .... .. ........ ............ ....... the atmosphere of suspense. 
3. Runways in some airports wi ll have to be ............ .. .. .. ........... so that the new Ai rbus can 

land. 
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4. That 's a very funny photo of you! You should get it ............................... into a poster! 
5. The cement ........ .. ...... .... ........ .. quickly so you'll have to work fast! 
6. The goal-posts aren't solid enough - you'll need to ............................ them. 

LISTENING 

Track 

CD 
You'll hear a passage from the article in "The Guardian". Fill in the missing 
information by writting a word or phrase in the notes below. 

TheGUARDIAN 
Two weeks after 52 people were killed in London, an identical pattern: attacks on tube and bus in the 
east, the west, the south and the north. But the devices failed. 
On the run last night: four would-be suicide bombers. 

The bombs had been carried on to ............................. in the centre of London. They didn't 
............................. because their detonators ............................. . The attempt bombing was 
............................. to the July, 7 attack. Explosions were also planned on three tube stations and 
a bus in the east, west, south and north of the city. The bombs were carried to the stations in 
............................. too. The bombs were .................. .... ....... , one from each of the four stations. 
Three bombs were ............................. , but one was .............................. The police plans to 
...................... ....... the bombs, they hope it will help them to ............................. Londoners 
understand that the attacks were carried out to ................................. But they say: " ............ .. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

QUALlTY-OF-LlFE ISSUES 
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ssify these quality-of-life issues under the headings in this chart. Are there any 
can fit under more than one category? Can you add four more issues to the 

- art'? 

.:;uality 
- 'Tluting time 

art and culture 

safety and crime 

intercity travel 
museums 
neighbourhood safety 
nightlife 
parks 
public libraries 

city services 

jobs 

radio stations 
sanitation services 
schools 
sunny days 
taxes 
unemployment rate 

climate/environment 

recreation 

pollution 

cost of living 

transportation 

:: 'loose the most important issues for the place you live in and write about these problems. 

,'odel: I think air quality is most important. There is a tremendous amount of polluting gases 
in the air. 
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READING 

Read the text and find out the answers to the questions below. 

New York City is a colorful city filled with contradictions. New York City is happy and sad; rich and 
poor; sophisticated 1 and innocent2

; brilliant and drab3 ; historic and modern. 

History never has known a city which has grown to its proportions in so short a time. From its first 
settlements by the Dutch and British, and later by millions of immigrants from all parts of the world 
New York City rapidly flourished to become the financial , commercial and cultural capital of the 
continent. It has developed a unique lifestyle which has become known throughout the world. 
Frequently the New York City lifestyle is criticized, but more often it is imitated, and never is it as 
"at home". New York City is called the "Big Apple" . In 1609 Henry Hudson, an Englishman 

explored the Hudson River 
which now bears his name. The 
harbor, which is considered to 
be one of the best in the world, 
was a prime factor in the city's 
rise to world prominence. It 
ranks as one of the world's 
largest ports. 

The early history of New York 
City took place in the small area 
from the Battery to about where 
Wall Street now stands. The 

New York Stock Exchange began its rich history operating on a Wall Street in 1792. In 1700 the 
first library was opened and the new City Hall, was completed. On the steps of Federal Hall 
George Washington was inaugurated the first President of the United States in 1789. With the 
establishment of the new nation, open immigration began, it is one of the most remarkable 
phenomenon of modern history. As the gate to the New World, New York City was called the 
"melting pot" of the nation. More than 27 million immigrants arrived to the city. Each group of 
immigrants brought with them a special way of life from their homeland. In their eagerness to 
build a new life, they sometimes toiled4 for endless hours. Their efforts contributed to the rapid 
growth of the city and their diverse backgrounds5 enriched the city 's culture. Today in New York 
City, there are more people with Irish, Italian and Jewish ancestry than in Dublin, Rome or Tel 
Aviv. 

New York City is a composite of many different sections which largely have retained the names 
of their original independent communities or derived their names from their geographical location. 
Examples of some of these include Harlem, Greenwich Village, Chinatown, the Lower East Side, 
and Little Italy on Mulberry Street. Settled by almost 4 million Italian immigrants between 1890 
and 1924 the area is still distinctly Italian and it holds a week long celebration in September 
during the Feast of San Gennaro. In Chinatown , you will find pagoda-like telephone booths in an 
Oriental atmosphere containing the greatest concentration of Chinese restaurants in America. 

Its most famous thoroughfare6 is Broadway, which is popularly called the Great White Way. 
Among New York's most famous streets are the Bowery; Wall Street, representing the financial 
heart of the nation; Central Park's South and West, Park Avenue, and Sutton Place, expensive 
residential sections; Madison Avenue, the home of the advertising business; and Fifth Avenue, 
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_ :JS for its exclusive shops. New York is a city of a glorious history, but fortunately it is too 
~-g to be bound by traditions. Today, instead of the "melting pot", New York City is more 

__ opriately7 refered to as the "salad bowl", because time has taught that while cultures and 
groups have mixed, each still has maintained a separate identity. It is these differences in 

_ :-~re which create an ever changing aura, giving one the impression of being in several or more 
c:'ent cities at one time. 

:.es: 
: phisticated [sa'flstlkeltld] - VlcKyweHHblVl 

- -'lOcent [' masant] - HaVlBHblVl 

_ :'ab - CKYYHbIVl, cepblVl 
_ :::>il - TPYAVlTbC5l 
- : - erse backgrounds [dm ' va:s] - pa3nVlYHOrO npOVlCXO>K,ll,eHVl5l 

- :;Joroughfare [' eAfafea] - rnaBHa5l apTepVl5l 
- appropriately [a ' proupnelth] - cooTBeTcTBYIOLl.\VlVl 

:: 

:: 

How is New York "nicknamed"? 
Why was the Hudson River called so? 
When was the first President of the US inaugurated in New York? 
Why was New York called the gate to the New World? 
Why has the city of New York grown in so short a time? 
What is the most famous avenue in New York? 
Why is New York often refered to as "salad bowl"? 
What are the contradictions of New York? 

Ex. 12. Complete the sentences. 

The prime factor in the city's rise is .. . 
a) its geographical position 
b) the harbor 
c) the New York Stock Exchange 

The City has developed its unique style because ... 
a) it's very rich 
b) it is situated on another continent 
c) it is a composite of many different cultures 

3) New York was called "the melting pot of the nation" because ... 
a) it has highly developed industry 
b) it was the emigration center 
c) it is very hot there 
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GRAMMAR 

THE PRESENT PERFECT AND PRESENT PERFECT PROGRESSIVE 

The Present Perfect Progressive 

have been + -ing (Participle I) 

YTBepAMTenbHaR <l>opMa OTpMl4aTenbHaR <l>opMa BonpocMTenbHaR <l>opMa 

I have been reading I have not been reading Have I been reading? 
He has been reading He has not been reading Has he been reading? 
They have been reading They have not been reading Have they been reading? 

I've been reading 
She's been reading 

She hasn't been reading 
We haven't been reading 

XapaKTepMcTMKa AeliicTBMR 

Present Perfect Present Perfect Progressive 

,lJ,eillcTBlI1e 3aBepweHo K onpe,lJ,eneH- ,lJ,eillcTBlI1e Ha4anOCb HeKoTopoe BpeM~ 
HOMY MOMeHTY B HacTo~w,eM. itlMeeT- Ha3a,lJ, 111 Bce ew,e npO,lJ,OmKaeTc~ II1nll1 

KaK? c~ pe3ynbTaT ,lJ,eillCTBII1~. TonbKO 3aKOH4I11nOCb. 

I ~::e I done I l ~::e I been doing I 

already/ yet for 3 hours (already) 
ever/ never since morning 

KorAa? just/ ... since since he came 
lately, recently 
this week/today 

0 He has just come. 0 She has been teaching History since 
0 She hasn't called yet. she graduated from the University. 

npMMepbl 0 Have you ever been to France? 0 The road is wet. It has been raining. 
0 He has written many books. 0 I have been waiting for you for half 
0 She has greatly changed. an hour. (s:l >KfJ.Y Bac Y)l(e non4aca.) 

(= I don't recognize her.) 
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= 

esent Progressive 

_.: ~n is working on a report. 
waiting for Ed. 

A.re you studying French? 

- c KaKoro-nlll60 MOMeHTa 
- S Te4eHllle KaKoro-nlll60 nepllloAa 

a 0 - KaKoe-TO speMs:! Ha3aA 
:J I've known her since 1988/ last week. 

Present Perfect Progressive 

He's been working on it for hours. 
I've been waiting for him since 9 o'clock. 
How long have you been studying it? 

:J I've known her for three weeks/ a few days. 
:J She lived here three years ago. 

13. Use the verbs in the box in the Present Perfect Progressive (each verb can be used 
once). 

"How long have you been learning English?" - "For two years." 
My cousin ........................................ here since 1986. 
We .. ...................................... n't ........................................ here long - only about ten minutes. 
"Since when ........................................ your brother ........ ................ ................ at the 
supermarket?" - "Since last month." 
.. .... .................. .......... ...... Julie .................... ............ .. .... .. tennis all afternoon?" - "Yes - since 
lunchtime." 
Radio announcer: "you ............ .. .... .... .... .. ............ to a live pop concert from the Royal Albert 
Hall in London." 
"Have you seen my English vocab notebook?" - "Yes. It ........ .... ........ .................... on the table 
in the hall all week." 

3 "What ..................... ... .. ..... .. ....... you ........................................ all evening?" 
"We ................................ .. ...... an interesting programme about Britain on TV." 

• O. "How long .... .. ........................ ...... we .. .. ...... .. .... .. .......... ........ for the bus?" - "About an hour." 
• 1. The children aren't hungry. They .............................. .......... crisp all evening. 
• 2. "Someone ........................................ my juice! The carton is nearly empty!" 

Ex. 14. Decide on the verb form - Present Perfect or Present Perfect Progressive. 

(do - work) "What .. ...... ...... .. . you .......... .... .. . all afternoon?" - "I ................ . in the 
garden." 

2. (do - finish) " .... ............. you .... ............. your homework yet?" - "Yes, I ........ ...... ... just 

3. (write - not post) " ................. you ................. to your uncle?" - "Yes, but I ................. the 
letter yet." 

4. (use - not see) "Who .... ...... ....... my pen? I can 't find it." - "I ........ ......... it anywhere." 
5. (be - look) "Where ................. you ................. ? I ................. for you all morning!" 
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6. (go - do) "All the lights ................. just ................. out. What ............ .. ... you ................ ?" 
7. (not do - sit) "I ................. anything, John and I ................. in the kitchen all evening." 
8. (eat - eat) "You've got chocolate around your mouth .................. you ................. my 

chocolates again?" - "Me? No - I .......... .. ..... anything since lunch." 
9. (stand - watch) "Look at these cigarette ends on the ground under the window! Someone 

................. here for a long time in the dark and ................. us through the 
window!" 

10. (stand - think) "I .......... ...... . often ................. here waiting for a bus." - " ................ . you 
ever .......... ....... of taking a taxi?" 

Ex. 15. Complete the following sentences with for, since, from, ago. 

1. .. ............ years Christine Meadows wanted to work on a railway. 
2. Her wish came true six months .............. . 
3. Christine has now been working at Gobowen station .............. last September. 
4. Railways are in the family. Christine 's uncle worked as an engine-driver .......... .... 1965 until 

he retired in 1995. 
5. .. ............ his retirement, Joe Meadows has been working as part-time station-master on a 

private tourist railway in North Wales. 
6. .. ............ six hours a day during the summer season he sells tickets at the station. 
7. Joe works .............. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with an hour for lunch. 
8. The railway, which was built over 150 years .............. , once transported stone from the 

mountains to the sea. 
9. But .............. the 1950s it has been a big tourist attraction, and now it only transports passengers. 
10. No stone has been transported on it .............. sixty years ago. 

Ex. 16. Vincent is looking for a job. He has written his "CV" (curriculum vitae - aBT061110rpacpll1~), 

but the words for, since, ago are missing. Find the right place for each of them . 

I was born in London 16 years 1 ............................ but I have lived in Birmingham. 2 .... .. ........ .... ........ .. 
my parents moved there in 1986. My father worked as a clerk 3 ............................ 15 years but he 
had to give up his office job five years 4 ............................ and has been a postman 5 .......................... .. 
2001. My mother has worked in a kindergarten 6 ............................ I started grammar school five 
years 7 .... .................... ..... I have one brother aged 18 and a younger sister aged 12. I am looking 
for a job now. 8 .......... .. ................ May I have written to several firms. I wrote to your firm some 
weeks 9 ............................ but have not received any answer yet, so I am writing again. Please let 
me know if you have any holiday jobs left. 

Ex. 17. Give the reasons why. You will need the Present Perfect Progressive form in all your 
sentences. 

Model: "I'm sorry my hands are dirty but..." (repair/ car) 
"I'm sorry my hands are dirty I've been repairing my car. " 

1. "You look hot!" - "Yes, that's because ............................................................. " (play/football) 
2. "She doesn't speak much English even though ...... .. ............................................. " (live in 

London/ three years already) 
3. "How long ...................... .. .................. ............. ?" (you/wait/here) - "About an hour." 
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-2;-'s stop. We ............................................................ " (practice/English grammar/3 o'clock) 
at ................................................................... ?" (she/do/all afternoon) - "Playing tennis." 

...... sorry, but I can't go to the cinema tonight." - "Oh! I'm so disappointed! .............. .. . 
...... .. ........................................... !" (look forward to it/all week) 

8. Put the most likely form of the verb in brackets (Present Perfect or Present Perfect 
:;'e5sive) into the following sentences. 

earn) 
earn) 

:see) 
see) 

= ave) 

" ................. you ................. ten new words foday?" 
"How long ................. you ................. English?" - "Four years." 
"I ........... ...... n't ................. John since last week." 
"John ................. Stephanie a lot recently. They're very good friends." 
"They ................. lunch for over an hour already." 
"They ................. never .. ......... ..... . real English food." 'lave) 

ork) "She hasn't had much free time recently because she ................. on her school 

'Iork) 
do) 
listen) 
do) 
watch) 

- watch) 

geography project." 
"What a wonderful exam result! You .. ............... very hard!" 
"What ... .............. you ................. all afternoon?" -
"I ................. to my COs." 
"The cassette recorder I lent you doesh't work! What ..... ............ to it?" 
"You look tired .................. you .... .. ........... too much TV again?" 
"They ........ .. ....... the birds in the garden all morning." 

= . 19. Put yourself in the following situations. How would you react? Write the question. 

- - ation 

.':xJel: 
You see a friend who has shaved his head. 
He is completely bald! 
You say: "What have you done to your hair?" 

You can't find your school-bag. 
You think your mother might know where it is. 

2. You bought yourself a bar of chocolate yesterday. 
Today there is only half a bar left. You ask your brothers, 
sisters or friends. 

3. Even worse! All the chocolate is gone - only the wrapper is left! 

4. You haven't seen Douglas Smith for some time . Perhaps he 
doesn't live in your town any more. You ask a schoolfriend. 

Reaction 

do? 

see? 

eat? 

who/eat? 

see/recently? 
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5. You are late for a date with your boyfriend/ girlfriend. You run 
all the way to the disco, but he/ she is already there. 

6. There was an article in the newspaper about the oldest man 
(97) in your town, but you didn 't read it. You ask a friend about 
him. 

7. You are having a party, but your best friend arrives an hour 
late! 

8. Someone says "I 'm very sorry" to you, but you don 't know 
why. 

9. Someone arrives at school with very dirty hands. 

10. You look very tired after this exercise. A friend asks you: 

TEST YOURSELF " 

I. Choose the right verb form. 

1. (is ... working/ has .. . been working) 

wait/long? 

how long/ live here? 

where on earth/ be? 

what/do? 

what on earth/ do? 

how long/practise/ English? 

How long ........................... Kevin ............................ for Superior Products? 
2. (I'm listening / I've been listening) 

Please be quiet! .......................... . to the news. 
3. (aren't playing / haven't been playing) 

Bob and Linda .................. .... ..... much tennis anymore. 
4. (isn't feeling / hasn't been feeling) 

Paul's father ...... ........ ............. well for the past few months. 
5. (are ... doing / have ... been doing) 

What ........................... you ........................... since the last time I saw you? 
6. (is ... sitting / has .. , been sitting) 

Excuse me, .................... ...... . someone .................... ....... here? 
7. (I 'm trying / I've been trying) 

........................... to reach Mr. Taylor since noon, but no one answers. 
8. (aren 't ... getting / haven't ... been getting) 

Why .................. ......... the employees ........................... a raise this year? 
9. (We're meaning to / We've been meaning to) 

........................ ... stop by for a visit, but we've been too busy. 
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are ... living / have .. . been living) 
ow long .......................... . the Morgans ........................... in New York? 

We .. . to Berlin last year. 
a) have moved (b) were moving (c) have been moved (d) moved 

We .. . in our present house for almost a year now. 
(a) lived (b) were living (c) have been living (d) had lived 
My brother and I learn English at school. I ... English for five years already. 
(a) have learned (b) have been learning (c) was learning (d) learned 
My brother is younger than me. He only ... learning English three months 
ago. 
(a) was started (b) was starting (c) has started (d) started 
My cousin Frank lives in Dresden. When he started Class 10 they had 
Russian, but English ... as the first foreign language there since 1991. 
(a) has taught (b) is being taught (c) has been taught (d) is taught 

ADJECTIVE OR ADVERB 
npMnaraTenbHoe MnM Hape~Me 

The Adverb 
Hape'l~e 

The formation of Adverbs 
06pa30BaH~e Hape'l~H 

H ape4lt1~ 6blBalOT np0lt13BOAHble lt1 Henp0lt13BOAHble. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

n P0lt13BOAHble Hape4lt1~ 06pa3YIOTc~ OT nplt1naraTenbHbIX, cyw,ecTBlt1TenbHblx lt1 HeKoTopblX 4lt1C
nlt1TenbHblX nplt1 nOMow,lt1 cy<p<j)lt1KCa -Iy. 

npaB~na npaBon~caH~SI "IacTb pe'l~ Hape'l~e 

nQlt1naraTenbHoe 

-le 9 -Iy gentle gently 
-y 9 -ily easy easily 
-ic 9 -ically automatic automatically 
-ue 9 -uly true truly 
-11 9 -lIy full fully 

CyweCTBlt1Ten bHoe 
Cyw,ecTBlt1TenbHOe + -Iy day dayly 

part partly 
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long 
enough 
then 

npOCTble 

HenpOM3BOAHble Hape'fMSI 

anyhow 
sometimes 
nowhere 

CnO>KHble 

at once 
at last 
so far 

COCTaBHble 

(CM. np/ITflO>KeH/lTe 8 Knaccw/J/lTKau,/lTfI Hape'i/ITM, np/ITflO>KeH/lTe 9 MecTO Hape'i/ITM B npe,ll/lO>KeH/IT/IT) 

HeKoTop~e Hape4~~ COBnaAa~T 

no cpopMe c np~naraTenbHbIM~: 
fast, long, low, high, hard, near, 
wide, far, early, etc. 

o It was a fast train . / The train went fast. ( ... 6blCTPblM 
noe3A/ ... noe3A wen 6bICTpO) 

o He returned from a long journey. / Will you stay here 
long? ( ... ,ll/I/lTTeflbHOe nyTeweCTB~e / ... HaXOA~TbC~ 
AOflro?) 

o The price is very low. / The plane flew very low. 
(LJ,eHbl H/lT3Kafl / caMoneT neTen H/lT3KO) 

HeKoTopble Hape4~~ ~Me~T ABe CPOPMbl: 
c -Iy ~ 6e3 -Iy. 
np~ 3TOM npo~cxoA~T ~3MeHeH~~ 3Ha4e
H~~. 

npMnaraTenbHoe Hape'fMe 6e3 "-Iy" 

He is a hard worker. OH He works hard . 
ycepAHblM pa60TH~K. OH pa60TaeT ycepAHO. 

He returned in late autumn. I went to bed late yesterday. 
OH B03BpaT~nc~ n03AHeM s:I ner n03AHO B4epa. 
oceHb~. 

He is studying the history of He lives quite near. 
the Near East. OH )I(~BeT COBceM 6f1/IT3KO. 
OH ~3y4aeT ~CTOp~~ 5f1/IT>K-
Hero BOCToKa. 

The house is very high. AOM The plane flew very high. 
04eHb BbICOK/lTM. CaMoneT neTen 04eHb BbICO-

KO. 
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Hape'fMe C "-Iy" 

I could hardly understand . 
s:I eABa Mor nOH~Tb era. 

I haven't seen him lately. 
s:I He B~Aen era B nocfleAHee 
BpeM~ . 

It is nearly 5 o'clock. n04TV1 
54acoB. 

It is a highly developed state. 
3TO BblcoKOpa3B/lTTOe rocy-
AapcTBO. 



ADJECTIVE OR ADVERB? 

OTHOClo1TCSI K cyw,eCTBHTenbHOMY 
J a fast train 

IiI cnonb3yeTcSI nocne HeKOTopblX rnaronOB: 
Je, feel, smell, taste, sound, look (Bbllflfl/l,eTb), 
seem (Ka3aTbcfI) 
:::J The flowers smell wonderful . 
:::J He looked tired. 

• OTHOCHTCSI K rnarony 
o the train went fast 

= 20 . Put the right form of the word in brackets into the following sentences. 

i) 

good ) 

bad) 

(interesting) 
(happy) 

(d ifficu It) 

(much/ many) 

(little) 

(good/ bad) 

(extreme) 

"Do you know a 1 ...... .. ............. fast-food snack-bar? A place where they cook 
really 2 .... .... .. ...... .. ... ?" - "Have you tried McDouglas's? It's 3 ...... .... .. .. ...... . 
than McSweeny's. I think it's the .. .... ............... hamburger place in town ." 
"Well, it can 't be 1 .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. . than McDougall's. My sister Sue says they 
make the 2 ............ .... .... . salads in London." - "How is your sister Sue?" -
"She 's not doing 3 ...................... She 's got a new job. 
She says it' s much ...... .. .. .. .... .. ... than her old one." -
"I thought she was 1 .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. . at her old job. " - "Well , she's 2 .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. . 
at this new job. She says the people who work there are the 3 .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... . 
people she 's ever worked with. By the way, how are you getting on at school?" 
- "My teachers aren 't very 4 .. ...... .. .... ....... about my progress this year. " 
"You're learning Ital ian now, aren 't you? Do you find it 1 .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. . than 
French?" - "No, it 's 2 .............. .. .... . than French. I think French is the 3 .............. .. .. .. . 
language I have ever tried to learn! " 
"I don't have 1 ..................... time for sports now. I had 2 .. .. .... .......... ... time last 
year. I don 't have as 3 .. ...... .. .. ......... money for my hobbies either. " - "Your 
problem is that you have too 4 .. .... .......... .. .. . hobbies! You should arrange your 
free time 5 .... ............ .. ... carefully." 
"Most parents have 1 ..................... time for talking to their children than for 
watching TV." - "I don 't know about that. My mother is so busy that she only 
has a 2 .. ...... ............. t ime for TV. She watches TV 3 .. .... .... .. ........ . than my 
father. I think she watches the 4 .. .. .... .. ........ .. . TV of all of us! " 
"Do you feel 1 .. .... .... .... .... .. . today?" - "I feel 2 .. .................. . than I felt yesterday." -
"Don't you th ink it would be 3 .. ........ .. .... ..... to stay in bed?" - "No. I can work 
4 .. ........ ...... .. ... if Ilie on the sofa." - "Work?" - "Yes, I've got exams at school in 
three weeks! I must do 5 .... .. .............. . this year because I did so 6 ................ .. .. . 
last year. They were my 7 .. .. .... ............. exams ever!" - "You'd 8 .... .... .... .. ...... . 
ask the doctor to excuse you . You won 't do 9 .. .. ................. in your exams if you 
don't look after yourself. Your results will be 10 ..................... , than last year's!" 
"I don't like our headmaster. He has 1 ............ .. ....... views on education. " -
"He 's 2 ........ .... ......... strict, I know. But I don't think he's 3 ..................... than 
most headmasters." - "Well , he 's the 4 .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... headmaster I've ever met!" 
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Ex. 21. Here is an unusual crossword puzzle. Follow the arrows to finish the sentences. Use 
adjectives or adverbs as required. Here are some but not all the words you need. You will 
have to guess the others from the context. 

1. He isn 't a fast reader. He reads quite 

2. How are you today? - I'm very 

4. The music was very 
~ 

~ 1 
'--'----t---t---'---t--i 

-7 information is very helpful. 

6. He did his homework -7 

8. I was rather -7 when I heard the news. 
9. Is it very -7 r:-=--.---+--+-:----L---'-----L----'.---.l--::--' 

11 . We got up ""1t 
12. Listen -7 

15. I -7 

do you know what you are doing? 

marks if you get all the answers right! 
she was surprised to see me. 

agree with you. 

~ weather today, isn 't it? 

Ex. 22. Put the right forms of the words in brackets into the following sentences in their 
correct position. If there are two or more possibilities, give as many as you can find. 

1. (careful) In 1960 the deep-sea submarine Trieste was lowered to the depth of 

2. (brave) 
3. (complicated/only) 
4. (slow/very) 
5. (safe) 
6. (soon) 
7. (dramatic) 
8. (old) 

9. (remote/quick) 
10. (expensive) 
11 . (scientific) 
12. (marine) 
13. (complete) 
14. (imperfect) 
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10,912 metres. 
On board the Trieste were two scientists. 
Unlike the vehicles used today, the Trieste contained the passengers. 
They went down. 
They reached the bottom. 
They knew that men would be able to explore the depths of the oceans. 
After the Trieste dive, the number of deep-sea submarines increased. 
The American three-person submarine Alvin , launched in 1964, is still 
operating . 
The first ROVs, vehicles operated from the surface, followed. 
These were equipped with cameras and collecting equipment. 
Some were build for the army, but others were designed for research. 
At last biologists could collect samples. 
A new era of scientific research began. 
Until then, geologists only had a basic knowledge of the sea-bed. 



- := dless) 

- - ose) 

They know now that the sea-floor is not a flat plain stretching from continent 
to continent. 
Rocks from the sea-bed, when examined, were found to contain valuable 
minerals. 

- ~eep/astonishing) The new deep-sea submarines can really dive! 

23. Put the parts of these sentences in the right order. 

c ten o'clock /we/ to bed/g%ften .................. ................ .................................................. .. 
ey/ in London/have lived/always ..................................................... .................................. .. 

:0 Spain/next year/we/are flying/in the autumn .................................................................. .. 
is car/was driving/fastjnotjvery/he/luckily ......................................................................... .. 

- never / shejin December jhas been/to London .................................. ..................................... . 
- 1V jwatch/at the weekends/rarely ...................................................................................... . 

she/ looked at it/once/closely/only .. ....... ........... .. .... .......... .. .. ......... .......... .. .. ... .. ........ .... .. .... . . 
.. nearly/ yesterday/he drove/into a wall/his new motor scooter ............. ..... .. .. ........................ . 
- 'le/ eat/in summer/salad/for lunch/regularly .............................................. .......................... . 
... - do you/come/often/on Fridays/to the youth club? ..................... ...................... ...... .. .. ... .... ... . 

across the room/in the dark/walked/carefully/she .......... ........................................... ......... .. 
- in the afternoon/to a football match/tomorrow/we're going ................................................. .. 

Ex. 24. Look at the pictures and make up a story. Use the adjective and adverb forms of the 
rds above the pictures. Use both forms if you can make sensible sentences with them! 

::art like this: 

- ;;;ay in the country. 
-~:; weather was very .. . when we arrived in the Scottish Highlands. The sun was shining ... 

C)car~~ 

~. 
o early" '/ 

~O~ 

// \" 
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o lazy 

o calm 

~~ 

~ - - - -

SUCH OR SO? 

such + (adjective)+ noun I so + adjective 

o I didn't know Ed was such a good skier. 
o This chair is so comfortable that I don 't want to get up . 

Ex. 25. Such or so? 

1. The movie was .. .. .. ....... boring that we left before it was over. 
2. Mario's is ............. a popular restaurant that you can't get a table without a reservation. 
3. They serve ............. good food that everyone goes there. 
4. David talks ............. fast that it's hard to understand him. 
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'r Thompson got ........ ..... an urgent phone call that he had to leave the meeting . 
...ast night it was .... .... ..... windy that I couldn't sleep. 

I e had ............. bad weather last weekend that they closed the airport. 
- 0 IV long will it take Janet to type ...... ...... . a long memo? 
-"ese exercises are ............. easy that I can do them in five minutes. 

- 'le park is ............. big that it takes over an hour to drive around it. 
• - '1ey sell ......... .. .. expensive clothes at Ann's Boutique that I can't shop there . 

.vas ... ........ .. busy yesterday that I didn't have time for lunch . 

EST YOURSELF " 

: rcle the right word (a, b, c). 

Ity friend Emma is a .... ... .. ........ ..... swimmer. 
a) well (b) good (c) goodly 

She swims .. .. ... .. ........ .. ... . 
a) well. (b) good (c) goodly 

Most people think that she is very ................. ... .. . 
a) attractive (b) attract (c) attractively 

Emma is an ... ..... ... ... ...... .. learner, too. 
a) extreme quickly (b) extremely quickly (c) extremely quick 

She has learnt Spanish .......... ........ .... . 
(a) extremely quick (b) extreme quickly (c) extremely quickly 
I think she speaks Spanish .................. .... than me! 
(a) as good (b) better (c) more good 
No one works as ........ ... ...... ..... at school .. ... .. ............... Emma. 
(a) hard ... than (b) hard ... like (c) hard ... as 
Emma is a girl who ... .. ............... .. to parties. 
(a) goes often (b) is often going 
She looks ..... ... .... ..... ... .. in her new clothes. 
(a) extreme good (b) extremely good 

. I saw her ... ................. .. . 
(a) in town twice (b) yesterday twice 

yesterday in town 

(c) often goes 

(c) extremely well 

(c) yesterday in town 
twice 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8 . 
9. 

10. 

11. Put the words in these sentences in the right order. You will have to decide which of the 
.. ords should be adverbs, and add the "-Iy" ending, if necessary. 

when we arrived at the campsite/ itjlate/was/terrible ...... ..... .......... .......... .............................. . 

2. we/ at this site/ had stayed/ often/ before/ butjso that was no problem .................................... . 

3. our tentjwe put up/quick/unbelievable/and/in our sleeping bags/were/ afterwards/ soon ... .... . 

4. up/later/about an hour/I ......... .............................................................................................. . 
5. someone/ quietjl could hear/walking around the campsite ..... .... ................ ... ........................ . 
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6. loud/ my friend Tom was snoring/ beside me .... .. .. .... .. .............. .. ........................................ .. .. 
7. he/ a sleeper/ heavy/ was .. .. ...... ......... ................... .. ..... .... .. .... ..... ... .... ....... .. .. ... ....... ... ........ ... .. 
8. last/perhaps the warden was/ making/ check/ quick/ before going to his own bed/ happy 

9. I/ quiet/heard/ very/ voices/ then .... .. ........ .... ... ...... ........ .... .... .................... ......... ... ........ ........... . 
10. soft/were talking/a man and a woman/ to each other .................... .. .... .. ...................... .. ...... .. 

REVISION OF TENSES 

Fill in the gaps with the corresponding forms of the verb clean. 

Active 

Present Tense 

Past Tense 

Present Perfect 

Past Perfect 
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Simple Form Progressive Form 

I ..... .. .... .... ... ...... .. .. ......... my room my 
every week. room now. 

You ......... .. .. .... ... ..... .. ...... .... ..... .. 
your room right now. 

Julie ..... ............ ...... ...... ... her Steve .................. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. his 
room once a month. room at the moment. 

Mrs Parker .. .. . : .. .... ........................ . 
the whole house yesterday. 

I .... ....... .... .. ...... .... ... ..... ....... ... ... . 

my room yesterday at 6 p.m. 

Steve and Sarah .. ........ .. ............ .. .. 
....... .. ........... ......... ..... their rooms 
yesterday between 1 p.m. and 
2 p.m. 

I ...... .. ... .... .... .. . just ... ... .. ... .... ... I .. ... ............ ... .... ............... ......... . 
my room. 

my room since 3 p.m. 
Ben ....... ........ .... .. ... ..... .... already 
...... ... ..... .. ...... his room . Julie .. ....... ........ ..... ... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. 

her room for half an hour now. 

After he .. ........ .. ............ .. .... ...... .... After she .. .... ...... .. .... her room 
.......... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... his room Ben for an hour, Julie went to bed. 
went swimming . 



Passive 

esent Tense 

Past Tense 

Present Perfect 

Past Perfect 

Simple Form Progressive Form 

The kitchen......... .... ............ ... ....... The kitchen ...... .. .. ..... ........ ........ . 
.. .......... ............................ daily. . ...... ... ... .... ... ...... ..... .. ..... right now. 

The bedrooms .... .. ........ ........ .. . The bedrooms ................. ...... ... . 
.... ...................... ..... .. . every week. . ............. .. .. .......... . at the moment. 

Julie's room ................... ... ..... .... .. . The living-room ..... ..... ..... ..... ... ... . 
.. ....... ... ... ........... .... ...... Iast week. 

at 4 p.m. yesterday. 

Ben and Steve's rooms ..... ......... . Ben and Steve 's rooms 

yesterday. yesterday between 1 p.m. and 
2 p.m. 

Sarah's room ...... ..... .... ........ .... No Progressive Form!!! 
just ........ .... ........ .... .......... ........... . 

The hall and the living-room 
.... .. . ..... .. ... .......... .. .. . already 

After the rooms .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... No Progressive Form!!! 

the Parkers went out. 

TENSE-MIX IN THE ACTIVE AND PASSIVE 

omplete the sentences with the right form of the verb in brackets. 

-: 1 ................. ...... ........ ........... ...... ..... (be) Mr Parker's 44th birthday today. Two hours ago he 
2 ... .... ... ..................... .. ...... ... ... .. .. ... . (wake up) by his wife Kelly, who 3 ........... ................ ..... .. ... ...... . 
... ................. (wish) him many happy returns of the day. After he 4 ....... ....... ........ .............................. . 
ake) a shower, he 5 .... .. ..... ......................... .... .... .. ....... (go) downstairs. Ben , Sarah, Steve and 

Julie 6 .. ....................... ......... .......... ......... (wait) for him in the dining-room. When he 7 .. ... ..... .... .......... . 
... .. ......... ........ ...... (come in) they 8 ... .......... ..................... .... ... .......... .. (sing) Happy Birthday. 
"Look, I 9 ...................... .... .... .. .... ...... ... ....... . (draw) you a picture , Dad. That's you at the ages of 
10, 20, 30 and 40," Julie said. "What a nice idea, Julie. " Mr Parker was thrilled . 
Sarah and Steve 10 ....... ... ....... .... ............... ..... ... ......... (buy) a book for their father. Mr Parker was 
delighted when he 11 ............... . ....... ... ... ... ... .. ............ .... (unwrap) it. "Thanks a lot. I 
12 .... .. .... .... .... ...... ..... ..... ......... ...... ... . (want) this book for ages ... " 
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"Dad, I 13 ..................................................... (not, buy) you anything," Ben said. "These 
14 .................... .. ............................... (be) just some vouchers (pacm1cKa) ... " "Well, let me see .. . 
Oh, that's great! I 15 ..................................................... (not/have to) mow the lawn any more this 
year. And this one 16 ..................................................... (say) that the newspaper will be fetched 
by you every morning. Thank you very much!" 

It's early in the afternoon now. 
Mr Parker: "17 ..................................................... (not, be) that strange? None of my friends or 

relatives 18 .... .............. ................................... (phone) me so far. Kelly, 19 .................. . 
.. ............................ ................ (you, think) that they 20 ...... .... ............ .. .................. . 
(forget) my birthday?" 

Mrs Parker: 21 ..................................................... (worry, not) , Fred. 
Steve: Mum, Dad ... We 22 .................................... .. ............ ... (leave) now .. . 
Mr Parker: Where 23 ........................ .. ........................... (you, go)? 
Steve: Daddy, I always 24 .... ...................................... ........... (play) tennis on Saturdays at 

3 p.m. And Ben, Julie and Sarah 25 ..................................................... (have got) 
some very important things to do. I've got to go now ... Bye .. . 

Mr Parker: That's a pity! All the children 26 .. .............. ..................................... (go). I thought 
we could have a nice little birthday party .. . 

Mrs Parker: Fred , you 27 ...... .. ................ .. .................. .. ....... (not, want) a birthday party! 

A few hours later ... 
Mrs Parker: Fred, you 28 ...................................... ............ ... (not, have) a present from me yet. 

But it 29 ............ .. .......... ............ ................. (not, be) here. You have to come with 
me ... 

Mr and Mrs Parker 30 ..................................................... (drive) to a little hut in a forest nearby .. . 
"Come in, here's my present to you," Mrs Parker says." "Here, in this dark hut?" Mr Parker asks. 
Suddenly the lights 31 ..................................................... (turn on). Mr Parker 32 .......................... .. 
.......... .. ...... ....... (can, believe, not) his eyes: all his friends and relatives 33 .............. .... .......... ...... . 
.................... .. ... (stand) there. 
Mr Parker: A surprise party! I 34 .................................................. ... (not, believe) it! Now I 

35 .............................. ....... (know) why nobody 36 .............................. .. .. (call) me .. . 
The room 37 ..................................................... (look) great. When 38 ...... ........ .. .. 
................................... (decorate) it so beautifully? 

Sarah: This afternoon, of course. 
Mrs Parker: Sit down, Fred. Look, dinner 39 ..................................................... (serve) now. The 

meal 40 ..................................................... (prepare) by a party service. 
Julie: 41.. ...... .. ........................................... (you, like) our surprise party, Daddy? 
Mr Parker: It's the most wonderful birthday I 42 .................................................. ... (ever, have) . 

Thank you all so much! 



Unit 5 

ENGLISH IN MY LIFE 

Discuss the following questions: 
What role do languages play in your life? 
Why is it important to learn foreign languages? 

Ex. 1. Read the text and find English equivalents for the Russian phrases after the text. 

ENGLISH WORLDWIDE 

=- ; sh today is spoken on every continent. It is the 
-:3: important or the official language in over 60 

- _.., Ties. It is the main language of business people 
: he one most often used in international tourism. 

- - ~ut 85% of all messages sent on the Internet are 
=i1glish. 

- -:sr the fall of the British Empire English remained 
.- ortant in the 20th century because it was the 
=-guage of the world's leading economic power, 
- s United States. Today the US, with about 230 
- ion people who speak English as their first 
~-gu age, contains nearly four times as many1 
=:-glish speakers as Britain (60 million), the next 
~-g e st country with a large number of nati ve 
:::::eakers of the language. And Britain itself has 
= 'll ost twice as many native speakers as Australia 
~"'d Canada together, which both have about 16 
- lIion each . Worldwide, about 400 million people 
'::Jeak English as their first language. 

: is therefore not surprising that so many people want to learn English . In Europe alone, about 
.: % of young people who learn a foreign language choose English. They learn it because 
: ey may need it later in their jobs, or when travelling, or because they want to read books or 
'""'\agazines, listen to pop songs or watch films in English. And Europe is a typical example of 
:in international trend. English is especially popular in countries like China and Indonesia, with 
:1eir huge populations. So a language which 500 years ago was only used by a few million 
:Jeople in Britain is now spoken or learned by about a quarter to a third of the world's 
:Jopulation . Quite a success story! 

Note: 
. four times as many - B 4eTblpe pa3a 60nbwe 
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1. rOBoplIITb no-aHrnlll VlcKIII ........ ........ ............. .. ... .... .... ..... .... .. ........ .. ........... ............. ... .. ... ... . 
2. OCHOBHOVl 5l3blK AenOBoro Mlllpa ................... .. ......... ... .... ... .... .. ......... .. .......... .. ....... ..... .... . . 
3. Me~YHapoAHbIVl TypIll3M ... ... ....... ........... ... ..... ....... ........... .. ..... .... .. .................................. . 
4. BeAyw,lIIe 3KOHOMIII4eCKllle Aep)f(aBbl ... .... .... .... .. ........ ............ ... .. .. ... ....... .. .. .. ...... .. ....... .... . . 
5. POAHOVl 5l3bIK .. .... ..... .. .... .. ......... ............ .... ...... ... .. ... .. .. .. ...... ...... .... ......... ........ ... ...... ... .... .. . 
6. BTOPOVl 5l3blK ....... .. .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. ........ ... .... ... ........ .......... ...... ... ... ........ .. .... ...... ...... ........ .... . 
7. B 4 pa3a 60nbwe .. ....................... .. .. ...... ...... ........... .. ............ ...... ...... .. ...... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... . 
8. nlOAIII , An51 KOTOPblX AaHHblVl 5l3blK 5lBn51eTC51 POAHblM .... .. ....... ... .. .. .. .............. .... .... .. .. ... ... . 
9. He YAIIIBIIITenbHO ...... ..... .................... ....... .... ......... ... .... .......... .. .. ...... ... ....... .. ..... ....... ... ..... . 
10. 1113Y4aTb aHrnlllVlcKIIIVI 5l3blK .. .......... .. ......... ........ ........ ... ...... ..... .. .. .. ..... ............... ... ............. . 
11 . Bbl6111paTb aHrnlllVlcKIIIVI 5l3blK KaK BTOPOVl 5l3bIK ........... ....................... .. ...... ... ..... .. ........ .. ... . 
12. H~eH An51 pa60Tbl .. .. ............... ........ ... .. .. ..... .. ..... ... .. .. .................. .......... .. .. ................ .... .. 

Ex. 2. Read the text again and find out: 

a) why English is so important in the modern world ; 
b) why so many young people want to learn English; 
c) why English is popular in countries like China and Indonesia. 

KEY VOCABULARY 

1. official language 
2. first language/ native tongue [tAIJ] 
3. second .Ianguage 
4 . business language 
5. international tourism 
6. message 
7. leading economic power 
8. speak English 
9. native speaker 
10. learn/ master English 
11. spread 
12. know many languages 
13. talk in broken English 
14. find a common language 
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O<pIIILl,lIIanbHbIVl 5l3blK 
POAHOVl 5l3blK 
BTOPOVl 5l3blK 
AenoBoVl 5l3blK 
Me~YHapoAHbIVl Typlll3M 
co06w,eHllle 
BeAyw,a51 3KOHOMIII4eCKa51 Aep)f(aBa 
rOBoplIITb no-aHrnlllVlcKIII 
HOCIIITenb 5l3blKa 
1113Y4111Tb aHrnlllVlcKIIIVI 5l3blK 
pacnpOCTpaH51TbC51 
BnaAeTb MHorlllMIII 5l3blKaMIII 
rOBoplIITb Ha nOMaHOM aHrnlllVlCKOM 5l3blKe 
HaVlTIII 06w,1IIV1 5l3blK 



RD STUDY 

SAY WHAT YOU THINK 

3. Answer the questions. 

Why do so many people in Russia try to master English? 
Why is English the main language of business people? 
Why do Russian pop groups often sing in English? 

4. Read the text. Use the word given in CAPITALS at the end of each line to form a word 
- ch fits the space in the same line. 

Sometimes people ask me, why I should learn a .................... .. ... . 
language. 
I'm not .......................... in going abroad anyway. 

.. I can't get the food I like, everything is ..... ..................... expensive, 
and people abroad usually don't like .......................... anyway. 
But even if you don't go abroad, languages are important. They were 
often .......................... for me when I had to talk to foreigners at work. 

- And today watching foreign TV programmes isn't .... .. ..... ............. . . with 
a satellite dish. 
Millions of people do it every year. Today videos and ................. .... .... . 
programmes help you to learn the pronunciation more ................. ..... ... . , 
which is ........ ... ........... .... if you want to speak the language ..... .... .. .. . 

FOREIGNER 

INTERESTING 
EXTREME 

TOUR 

USE 
HARDLY 

COMPUTE 
EASY 

IMPORTANCE, 
PROPER 
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Ex. 5. Here you see a website of "London Language Learning School". You are interested. 
Study it carefully and tell your partner what you've found out. Try to persuade your partner to 
take an interest in this school too. Use the following phrases: Do you think ... ; I think 
that ... ; I quite like ... ; I don't mind ... 

file .Edit Yiew ~o .6ookmarks Qptions )directory Window Help 

~~~ 
LONDON LANGUAGE LEARNING-------------------i 

Location: I http://www.london-Ianguage-Ieaming.co uk 

"==~==~~~ (enrolment 
WINDSOR HOUSE ( courses ~) (prices 

42-50 Victoria Street 
London SWlH OTL 

UK ( home i) 
London 

Study in London, one of the world's greatest cities! Britain's 
capital with its 8 million people has a lot to offer. Visit 
Buckingham Palace, enjoy a pub and theatre evening in the West 
End, visit the Tower of London, and ride the famous double-decker buses! 
Our school is right in the heart of London, near the British Museum. 

Learning more - in much less time 

Our language course offers a fast and effective way to learn English. You will 
have very intensive training (with optional homework and grammar exercises) 
in a good working atmosphere in our modern classrooms, while you can 

~) order brochure ~ 

-----1 

practise what you've just learned when taking part in the many activities we offer you in London. 

Course facts 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Class size: average 6, maximum 8 
Number of lessons: 6 lessons per day, 5 days a week 
Course length: minimum 2 weeks 
Price: £250 per week 

The school 

• 
• 
• 

Indoor sports facilities 
Multimedia Computer Centre with free Internet access 

Large screen video, library, cafeteria 

Accommodation 

The Low Budget Hotel : a student hotel with fantastic rates for our students. Twin rooms with continental breakfast. 

London activities calendar (example) · 

Visit to the British Museum Walking tour of Co vent Garden Market 

Changing of the Guard at Buckingham Palace Theatre Night: Shakespeare's Hamlet 

Tour of the Houses of Parliament Free visit to the Tate Modern art gallery 

River Thames boat trip Theatre Night: Cats 

Central London bus tour London pub night with karaoke 

Weekend trips: Brighton, Leeds Castle Excursion to Stonehenge 
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IDEO SUMMARY 

- :: school is situated ................................................. .. ............. .. ........................................ ............. . 
con is .......................................................................................................................................... . 

--:: anguage school offers ............................................................................... .. .............................. . 
=_ can have very intensive .................................. ....................................................................... .... . 
: _ can practise ..... .......... ..... ..... .............. ......... ............ .. ......... ....... ................................................... . 

--=' e only .......................................................................................................................... in class. 
--= ... ........................................................... every day ................................................... . a week! 

:: ot very expensive, only ............................................................................................................. .. 
_ - ents live in .......................................................................................... Lots of outdoor activity! 
--e school has ................................................................................................................................ .. 
:- dents can also see sights of ..... ........................................................ ......................................... . 

What's the best way to learn'? 

LEARNING STRATEGIES 

~A1R WORK 

::: : you agree with these statements about studying foreign languages? Tick (v') the ones you 
- 1k right. 

::: scuss them with your partner, give your point. 

A good way to learn a foreign language is by studying grammar and vocabulary so that you 
have some knowledge before you practise speaking. 

o A good way to learn a new language is by making friends with a native speaker and practising 
with that person. (know the rules) 

lJ The only way to master a foreign language is to live in a country where it is spoken so that you 
have to speak it all the time. (agree/long t ime) 

o The best way to learn a foreign language is by taking a course because a teacher can help 
you. (need practice) 

[] A good way to learn a foreign language is simply to choose books that interest you and then 
read them. (understand) 

.'odel: A: I don't think studying grammar is very useful. I studied grammar for six years and 
couldn't speak at all. 

B: I don't agree. I think grammar is very important. 
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YOU CAN USE THESE CONVERSATIONAL FORMULARS: 

Opinion Agreement (Yes, ... ) 

I believe/ think/ feeljguess 
11 

I think so too. I! ... li In my opinion ... I quite agree with you. 
To my mind ... Disagreement (No, ... ) I think you are right (there) 
As to/ for me ... I don 't think so. That 's very true. 
It's my opinion that .. . I don 't quite agree with you. That's my opinion too. I 

I don 't believe that. 
I don 't think you are right 
(here) 

___ ~L_. ______ . ___ ..... _____ __ ~ _____ • 

Ex. 6. Fill in the correct time word from the box. 

1. Mr Palmer is busy now, but he'll be free .......................... about 20 minutes. 
2. Would you ask John to please wait .......................... I get to the office? 
3. That product was taken off the market several years .......................... . 
4. When Bill was in school, he worked .... .... ............ ...... the day and took classes ........................ .. 

night. 
5. Have the Taylors lived in the neighborhood ...... .................... a long time? 
6. The conference will begin .......................... Friday .. ........ .......... ...... 8:30 a.m. 
7. Have you been to the Roma Restaurant .......................... it was remodeled? 
8. Jane said nearly everyone had left .......................... the time she got to the party. 
9. Mr Baker hasn't been well ...................... .... his operation. 
10. Jim was annoyed because people were whispering .......................... the movie. 
11. Kate's exam was easy. She finished it .......................... less than an hour. 
12. Your report isn't due .................. .... .. Tuesday, but you 'd better get started on it .. ...................... . 
13. Did Martin tell you he'd be arriving .......................... Wednesday morning? 
14. The travel agent said we should be at the airport .. ........................ 3:30 the latest. 

Ex. 7. Fill in the correct phrasal verb from the box and supply the necessary pronoun. 

Model: I don 't remember Jeff's number. I'll have to look it up 

1. The blue jacket is nice. May I ........ .... .. .......... ? 
2. Mr Spencer phoned while you were out. He'd like you to .......................... . 
3. I've finished typing the letters. Would you like to .......................... ? 
4. Bob called his wife from the airport and she went to .......................... . 
5. The picnic is scheduled for tomorrow, but we'll have to ....................... if it rains. 
6. The doctor was concerned about my smoking. He advised me to ...................... . 
7. That radio is so loud! Would you please .. ........................ a little? 
8. Mary washed the dishes; Bobby dried them and .......................... ... . 
9. Here's your registration form. Please ...... .......... ........... and sign it. 
10. I don't believe half of Sheila's stories. I think she ................................. . 
11. Those shoes are so worn out. Why don't you just .. .. ....................... ? 
12. They've made Phil a job offer, but he wants to .......................... for a few days. 
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think over 
call back 
fill out 
look up 
make up 
give up 
call off 
turn down 
put away 
look over 
pick up 
throwaway 
try on 



· Complete the text with the correct form of the words below. 

- - isha looks like an ordinary chimpanzee but, in fact, she is a chimp with a 1 ............ ......... . . 
: Jnique because 2 .................... .... have trained her to speak English! She doesn't actually 

_=. - she types words onto the computer and the computer voice 3 .. ... .............. .. ... speaks 
er computer has a 4 ........................ designed keyboard and each key is 5 .. .............. ...... . . 

~ symbol which represents words such as 'apple', 'hot' , 'tired'. Panbanisha has learnt 5,000 
- words so when she's 6 ........ ... .... ... ... ... she can say to her 7 ........................ 'Please get me 
~ vich' and if she's 8 ......... ...... ......... she says, 'Lemonade, please'. At first her trainers were 
... .. ............ that she would confuse words and would not be able to say anything. But she 

;:~ excellent memory and can express 10 .... .. .... .. .... ... .... . very well. On hot day last summer, 
=.:ample, after Panbanisha 11 ..... ...... ........... .. the coins she had been given as a reward for 

I g new words , she said in sign language, ' I'm 12 .. .... ... ..... ... ..... .. ! Please buy me a pool. The 
.: " s in my purse. ' 

4. 
5. 
6. 

special 
mark 
hunger 

7. keep 10. oneself 
8. thirst 11. save 
9. worry 12. boil 

cu'lI listen to a passage from an article on the history of the English language. 
'sten to the text again and fill in the blanks with the words you hear. 

g D 
.9 

l} 

D 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

A. This is a passage from Masha's letter to her friend who spends her hollidays in the country. 
Masha has just returned from Britain where she took a summer course at London Language 
School. Read the letter and write an answer. 

When I studied in Britain I stayed with a British family. It was great. I spoke only English and I've 
learnt a lot about an English home. 
I also studied more hours in the UK than at home. In Moscow I did about six hours a week only, 
whereas in Britain I had English every day. 
The teaching methods were almost the same but you learn more quickly in Britain because you have 
t o speak English to other people in the class. 
It is not the same as learning English at home, because the students come from all over the world 
and you have to speak Eng lish to them. I liked that but sometimes I wished there was someone else 
from my country. 
One of the best things about studying in Britain was that I learnt English outside the classroom. 
I practised my English all the time. 
What do you t hink about the importance of studying languages? What are the best ways of learning 
for you? 

B. Write a short essay: How English can help you in your future career. You may think of 
the following questions: 

• What do you want to be? 
• Will English be important for your future career? 
• Would you like to work for a Russian or a foreign company? 
• Would you like to take up linguistics? 
• Would you like to improve your English after leaving school? 
• Is English important to you in everyday life? 
• Where can you use English in Russia? 
• Do you listen to English songs? 
• Do you watch TV in English? 

READING 

You have asked your English teacher for more information about language courses, 
and he/she has given you a leaflet called What you should know about language 
courses. Your parents, who don't speak English well, want to know what is 
important. 

When you go to a country like England or the USA, you can't avoid English. Even when you are not 
studying, you're still learning . When you go shopping, take a bus or just watch television , English is 
all around you. In fact, you are learning 24 hours a day because the chances are you'll soon be 
dreaming in English! 

You can of course find some very expensive courses, especially if you are studying one-to-one 
and staying in a hotel. But if you look for a group course with host family accommodation, you cafl 
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::'11e very low-cost programmes. It also depends on the time of year. Prices tend to be 
~' ouring the summer holidays. 

- :" the advantages of a language holiday is that the other students come from all over the 
his means that you can study in a class that is not full of students who speak your 

_ ..2.ge. Many schools have rules to make sure that no more than 15% of the students in the 
~ .:: ass speak the same native language. 

- 3r al, you are responsible for your own travel arrangements, although schools are usually happy 
"ou the best way to travel. You should certainly ask them for details of airports, trains and so on. 

- _ s sometimes arrange for somebody to pick you up at the airport for an extra charge. 

schools offer a wide range of cultural activities such as a visit to a museum or the theatre . 
a lot of schools have a number of sporting activities such as golf or horse riding. These 
es are often included in your programme, although you may have to pay for additional 
es, which you can choose when you arrive. 

9. In the text pick out five advantages of a language school in England or the USA. 

MAR 

QUESTIONS AND NEGATIVES 
BonpOC~1TenbHble ~ OTp~14aTenbHble npeAJ10)l(eH~SI 

: -04K~ 3peH~~ nOCTpoe
- :: Bonpoca ~ OTp~lJ,aH~~ 
~-e rnaronbl MO)l(HO pa3Ae
- r"b Ha ABe rpynnbl: 

rnaronbl , 06pa3YIO~~e 
Bonpoc nYTeM npocTOro 
~3 MeHeH~~ nop~AKa 

cnoB. 
rnaronbl, KOTOPblM An~ 
06pa30BaH~~ Bonpoca 
Tpe6yeTc~ BcnoMora
TenbHbltll rnaron . 

rnaronbl, o6pa3YlOll4Me Bonpoc nyreM npocToro M3MeHeHMSI 
nopSlAKa cnoB (BbIAB~)I(eH~~ rnarona Ha MecTo nepeA nOAne)l(a~~M) 

be (am, is, are, was, 
were) 

have (has, had) TonbKO 
An~ Perfect Tenses* 

Can, could, may, must, 
will, would, shall, 
should 

OTp~lJ,aTenbHble npeAnO-
)I(eH~~ 06pa3YIOTc~ nYTeM 
A06aBneH~~ 4aCT~lJ,bl not 
K cooTBeTcTBylO~etll 
cpopMe rnarona 

o He is a student. - Is he a student? 
o They are working now. - Are they 

working now? 
o They have finished the work. -

Have they finished the work? 

0 He can swim well. - Can he swim well? 
0 We must come at 5. - Must I come 

at 5? 
0 They will go to the country tomorrow. 

- Will they go to the country tomorrow? 

0 He was not (wasn't) at home at that 
time. 

0 He has not (hasn't) come yet. 
0 You may not (mayn't) leave the 

camp after sunset. 
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* rnaron have B 3Ha4eHLt1Lt1 VlMeTb, BbIH}')K

/1,eH, npVl/1,eTC>I, a TalOKe B COCTaBe yCTO~-
4Lt1BbIX Bblpa)l(eHLt1~ TLt1na have dinner, 
have a rest, etc. 06pa3yeT Bonpoc c no
MOll\blO BcnOMoraTenbHblX rnaronOB do, 
does, did. 

o Does she have a car? 
o Do you have to go to the library to find the book? 

I' 0 Do you have any money? 
o Do you have to get up early every day? 
o What time do you have lunch? 
o Did you have a walk this morning? 

Ex. 10. Ask questions according to the model. 

Model 1: - English isn't very difficult. (German) 
- Is German difficult? 

1. These boys are students. (those girls) 2. I can speak English well. (your brother) 3. We must do 
three exercises for tomorrow. (read/ text) 4. I'll be busy on Friday. (on Wednesday) 5. Our students 
are working hard at their English . (you) 

Model 2: - We have five computers in the office. (you) 
- Do you have a computer at home? 

1. We have many English books in our school library. (at home) 2. London has many good 
museums. (St. Petersburg) 3. My sister has a lot of problems with her English. (you) 4. We have a 
lot of different subjects at school. (your sister) 5. We have holidays in winter and in summer. 
(students in the UK) 

Model 3: - I have to pass th ree exams in winter (you) 
- Do you have to pass exams? 

1. It 's my last year at school. I have to study hard. (your friend) 2. I have to take up some 
additional courses to get ready for my exams. (other students) 3. I have to read aloud to improve 
my pronunciation . (you) 4. I had to be coached in English. (all the students) 5. I had to read up for 
my exams last summer. (Mike) 

Model 4: - They have decorated the hall. (you) 
- Have you decorated the hall? 

1. He has bought a new textbook. (they) 2. He has passed his exams well. (you) 3. He has been 
offered a good job. (his schoolmates) 4. She has learnt all the words. (Nick & Jim) 
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nOpSlAOK CnOB B BOnpOCi>1TenbHOM npeA110>KeHMM 
Question Word Order 

CMTenb- BcnoMoraTenb- nOAJle>Kal1.\ee CKa3yeMoe 8TopocTeneH-
CllOBO* HblM rnaron B Ha'lanbHOM Hble '1neHbl 

<l>opMe npeAJlO>KeHMSI 

brought the letter? 
'-no) do you have for breakfast? 

did they arrive to Moscow? 
does your father work? 

do you 

B~npoc K nOMe>KaWeMY 5lBn51eTC51 
- -{)4eHlt1eM lt1 COBnaAaeT no CTpyKTy
~ ::: BonpocoM B PYCCKOM 5l3blKe (6e3 

. - - :JMoraTenbHoro rnarona). 

make it? 

o Who works here? - KTO pa60TaeT 3Aecb? 
o What's happened? - LJTO cnY4lt1nOcb? 
o Which is the best restaurant in the town? 

:~eT bl Ha BonpoCbl K nOAne>Kaw,eMY 
:.:>1 HO AaIOTC51 B KpaTKoVi cpopMe. 

o Who is standing at the window? - My sister is. 

. BonpocMTenbHble MecTOMMeHMSI 

o translated this article? 
o nepeBen 3Ty cTaTblO? 

o Who can do it? - I can . 

¥HOSE book is this? 
-:>$1 3TO KHlt1ra? 
¥HOM did you give the book to read? 
'OMY Bbl Aanlt1 KHlt1ry? 

nocne BOnpOClt1TenbHbIX cnOB what (KaKoVi), how 
many/much, whose, which of the CTaBlt1TC51 co
oTBeTcTBYIOw,ee cyw,ecTBlt1TenbHoe. 

o How many brothers do you have? 
VHAT has happened? o Whose answer did you like best? 

- 0 cnY4lt1nOcb? o What books do you usually read? 
WHAT is the news? o How much money do you need? 

KV1 E (KaKoBbl) HOBOCTlt1? 
HICH of the books did you like best? 

OTOPA$1 (KaKa51) KHlt1ra BaM nOHpa-
3l11nacb? 

BonpoCbl, Ha4lt1HalOw,lt1eC51 C BOnpOClt1TenbHOro 
cnOBa (where? how? etc.) lt1 Tpe6YIOw,lt1e pa3-
BepHyroro OTBeTa, Ha3bIBaIOTC51 cne14Manb
HblMM BonpocaMM (special questions). 

o What story are you reading? - I am 
reading a short story by Maugham. 

~----
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Ex. 11. 

The website of London Language School offers e-mail addresses of people who have been to this 
school. You want to write an e-mail to a boy from Denmark to ask him some questions about the 
course he has been to. Write six questions using general question form. 
Hints: free time; discos; many foreign students; can speak; teachers/nice; have to pass exams. 

1. pi.C!. X~~ .. '??:,(f! .. '!!.l!P!!. tC~f! .. ~~'!!.f!? .......................................................... ........ ... . . 
2 . ...... ..... ... ... ... .. ..... . .. .. .. .... ........... .. ..... . ........ ............ .. .. .... .. ............ .. ................. . 
3. 
4 . ..... .. .......... ..... ... ....... .. .. .. ........ ............ ......................... .... ......... ....... ...... ........ . . 
5. 
6. 

rnaronbl, KOTOPblM AIlS! o6pa30BaHMS! Bonpoca Tpe6yeTcS! BcnOMoraTenbHblM rnaron. 
3TM rnaronbl MMelOT <!>OPMY: 

I, you , we, they 
she, he, it 
Bce m1LJ,a 

work 
works 
worked 

do 
does 
did 

don't 
doesn't + rnaron (B Ha4anbHoV! cpopMe) 
didn't 

Ex. 12. Make up questions to get additional information about the school so that the underlined 
words in the website adverisement might be the answers. (see p. 118) Use different question 
forms. 

1. 

2. 

3. . .. ..... .... .... ... .... ...... ... ...... .... .... .. .. ................. ... .. ....... .... .. .. ............... .. ....... ... ..... .... ..... ... .... .... .. . 

4 ... ..... ..... .. ........ .... .. .. ...... ... ........ .. ..... . ... ............... .... ..................................... .. ... ...... ... ......... ... . . 

5. 

6. 

7 ......... ........ ..... .... ... ....... ...... .. .. ... ..... ......... ....... ...... .. ... ... .. ........ ........................... .. ... .... ........ .... . 

8. 

9. 

10 ........ ......... ..... ... ... ...... .. ... .... .... .. .... ........ .... ...... .. ................ .. ......... .... ...... .. .................... .. ...... .. . 

11 ... .. ............ ...... ..... .............. ........ .... .. ..... ........ ....... ..................................... .. ............... ...... .... .. . 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 
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· Give a full negative answer. 

=: J ou have to go home now? - No, I don't have to go home now. 
= :-=5 Sue have to study on Saturdays? - ...................................... .. ............. They have classes 
: :..::ys a week. 
:=. :.Jse me, do you speak English? - Sorry, .................................................. ... but I'll try to 
-= ain it in German. 

ur bike red? - ..................................................... It's blue. 
- = IOU a student? - ..................................................... It's my last year at school. 
:: J ou have a pet? - ..................................................... But I like animals. 
:: ou have brothers and sisters? - ......................... ......................... but I have three cousins. 
:c-~ you speak Spanish? - .................... .. .... .. ......................... But I can speak French. 
:G.-- you ride? - ................ .... ..... ............................ , I've never tried. 

·4. Translate the questions from Russian into English. 

-.:> -OBO PV1Wb no-aHrnV1V1cKV1? - HeT, 51 1I13YLfalO II1CnaHCKII1V1. 2. KaKoVl 513b1K 51Bn5leTC51 OCHOBHblM 
- B KaHaAe? 3. nOLfeMY aHrnll1V1CKII1V1 513b1K CTan Me)l(AYHapOAHblM 513bIKOM? 4. B KaKII1X 
--:ox nlOAV1 roBOP5lT nO-aHrnll1V1CKII1? 5. nOLfeMY Bce MonOAble nlOAII1 B EBpone V13YLfaIOT aHr-

';1 513bIK? 6. Tbl 6bl XOTen noexaTb B AHrnV110 An51 1I13YLfeHII151 513bIKa? 7. Tbl BII1Aen peKnaMY 
.:>CKOVl WKonbl B II1HTepHeTe? 8. Tbl KorAa-HII16YAb e3AII1n Ha AByx3Ta)l(HoM (double-decker) 
:; ce? 9. KaK Aonro Tbl c06l11paewbc5I YLfIl1TbC5I B nOHAoHe? 10. Y Hac 6YAY AOMaWHV1e 

-- '51 II1nll1 Mbl Bce 6YAeM AenaTb B Knacce? 11 . nOLfeMY 3TOT KypC TaK 3<p<peKTV1BeH? 12. B 
-: eCTb 6V16n1l10TeKa 111 KOMnblOTepHblLII Knacc? 13. Mbl YBV1AII1M 3AaHII1e napnaMeHTa 111 KOpO-
- ,- ABOpeu,? 14. Tbl 3HaeWb LfTO-HV16YAb 0 APyrll1x WKonax V13YLfeHV151 V1HocTpaHHblx 513bIKOB B 
: - e? 15. CKOnbKo YLfeHII1KoB B BaweM Knacce? 

TAG QUESTIONS 
Pa3Aen~1TenbHble BonpOCbl 

::~enV1TenbHbIVl Bonpoc npeACTaBn5leT co6oVl: 
seCTBOBaTenbHoe npeWlO>KeHHe + KpaTKHH 06W,HH Bonpoc. 

:~aBa51 pa3AenV1TenbHblVl Bonpoc, roBOP5lW,V1V1 O)l(lI1AaeT nonYLfV1Tb nOATBep)I(AeHV1e CBOIl1M 
- -JBaM (He npaB,D,a J1l1? He TaK flU? ,D,a?) . 

::lTKII1L11 06w,1I1V1 Bonpoc CTP0Il1TC51 no 3aKOHaM 06pa30BaHII151 o6w,ero Bonpoca, Bbl60p 
;:-OMoraTenbHoro rnarona 3aBII1CII1T OT rnarona-cKa3yeMoro nOBeCTBOBaTenbHoro npeA
-: eHV151 (CM. CTp. 123) 

::I I'm not late for the meeting, am I? - No, you're not.jYes, you are. 
:J You haven't eaten yet, have you? - No, I haven't.jYes, I have . 
::I They take credit cards, don't they? - Yes, they do.jNo, they don 't. 
::I The service was excellent, wasn't it? - Yes, it was.jNo, it wasn't. 
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Ex. 15. Complete the questions and give short answers. 

Model: You won't forget to call me, will you? -
No, I won't. 

1. Bob would like to go to lunch with us, too, ............................ .... ? 
Yes, ... ........ ... ....... .. ... ..... . . 

2. We've eaten at that restaurant before, .... .. .. ........................ ? 
Yes, ......... .... ....... ........ .... . 

3. I shouldn 't be the one to make the decision, ...... .... ... .. ... ...... .... .... ? 
No, ....... .... ....... .... .. .... ... . . 

4. Barbara takes a vacation every July, ... .. ............ ... ... .... ..... ? 
Yes, .. ..... ...... .... .... .. .... .... . . 

5. Mr. Wilson has told everyone about the meeting, .............. .................. ? 
Yes, ...... ....... ............ .... ... . 

6. I'm not keeping you from anything , .. .... .... .... ... . .. .. ....... ... ? 
No, .... .. .. .... ... ... .......... .... . 

7 . Nancy is going to explain the new filing system (AeJlOnp01t13BOACTBO), ........ ....... ........... ...... ? 
Yes, .. ... .. ... ......... ....... ...... . 

8. You don't think it's going to rain, ... ... .. ...... .. ...... ... .. .. .. . ? 
No, ... ....... ... ..... .. ....... .... . . 

9. The Bakers went to Europe last year, .. .. ...... ... .. ......... ........ ? 
Yes, .. .... .... .......... ... ... .. .... . 

10. The play doesn't start until 8, .. ... ... .... ... ........... ... ... ? 
No, ........... .. ..... .... ......... . . 

PRONOUN IT 
MeCTOII'IMeHll'le IT 

1. nW-lHoe (OH , oHa, OHO) , 3aMeH51eT HeoAY- 0 
weBneHHoe cy~ecTBIt1TeJlbHOe (a TaK)I(e 
cyw,ecTBIt1TeJlbHOe baby It1 Ha3BaHIt151 )l(It1BOT- 0 
HbIX) . 

There is a new film on , but I haven't seen 
it yet. 
I bought a new book 5 days ago, but 
I haven't opened it yet. 

2. YKa3aTeJlbHOe (::no) . o It is our new theatre. 

3. 6e3Jllt1YHOe (He nepeBOAIt1TC51), It1CnOJlb3Y- 0 It is difficult/necessary/ important interesting 

4. 

eTC51 KaK cpopMaJlbHOe nOA1le)l(a~ee . to know .. . 

BXOAIt1T B COCTaB YCIt1JlIt1TeJlbHOrO 060poTa 0 It was him that I met in the park yesterday. 
it is .. . that (He nepeBOAIt1TC51) . 

CpaBHIt1Te it It1 there 
o It rains a lot in autumn (rain - rJlaroJl) 
o There is a lot of rain in autumn (rain - cy~ecTBIt1TeJlbHoe) 

o There are clouds in the sky (clouds - cy~ecTBIt1TeJlbHoe) 
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· 5. a) It, he/she or him/her? 

ew film. I've never seen ................................ 2. Who is that girl in red dress? I've never 
..... ........................ before. 3. "Should we walk to the theatre? I don't know how far 
.. .................. is." 4. Where is my dictionary? - ... .... ....................... is on the shelf over 

- . Where is the Tate Modern art gallery? - .......................... .... is in London, of course . 
.... .. .. ................ is our new teacher ........... ... .... ... ........ .... will teach us English and German. 

=:-::: Ann .. ...... ...... ................ ... is my girl-friend. 8. Whose dog is that? ....... ........... ... .. ... ..... . 
:7' g by our door. 9. Our neighbours have a baby .. ....... ..... ....... .... ........ is always crying . 

. .. ... ..... snows a lot in Russia in winter. 2. Take your umbrella .................. going to rain and 
..... . is windy too. 3 .................. was a strong wind yesterday. 4 .................. is dark in the 
an you turn on the light? 5 .................. is a big cloud in the sky ............ .. .... is going to 

5 . ... .............. is a bus coming .................. is full. 7 .................. is a cat at the door. Is 
•.. .. .. . Mrs Brown's? 

;c. how you feel about these things. Use the words from the box . 

.... .................. to understand her, she speaks so fast. 2 ............................ to meet you. I've 
- _ a lot about you. 3 . ......... ... ............. .. to find our house. It's just opposite our school. 4. A lot 
: -es are not safe .. ... .. .. ... ..... ........... to go out alone at night. 5 . .. ............ ............. to buy text-
-. - in London. They cost much more than in Moscow. 6 .. .. ....................... . to sleep at night in 

-ostel. There is always a lot of noise. 7 ....... .......... .......... . to take your coat when you go to 

Its and it's 

Its - npl-1HDKaTeJlbHOe MeCTOI-1MeHl-1e OT it (HeoAyweBJleHHbliil npeAMeT) 
it's = it is - cOKpaw,eHHa51 cpopMa 

o Hawaii is famous for its beaches. 
o I like Hawaii. It's a beautiful place. 

17. Fill in its or it's. 

like my job ............... interesting. 2. We are staying at a very nice hotel. .............. rooms are 
=" comfortable. 3. Whose money is that? - .. ............ mine . 4. The company has offices in many 
:-es, but .............. head office is in Tokyo. 5. Do you know the Browns? ......... .. ... their house. 
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It is ... that 
Yc~n~TenbHa~ KOHCTpyK~~~ 

~cnonb3yeTc~ AJl~ oc060ro BbIAeneH~~ OTAenbHblX 4neHOB npeAJ10)f(eH~~, 
3aKnt04eHHblX B STY cBoe06pa3HYtO paMKy (It is ... that) 

B PYCCKOM ~3blKe TaK~e npeAJ10)f(eH~~ 06bl4HO Ha4~HatOTC~ co cnOB: 
/t1MeHHO, 3TO, f1/t1Wb, TOf1bKO ~n~ BblAen~eMble cnOBa BbIHOC~TC~ 

B Ha4ano npeAJ10)f(eH~~. 

I met him in the park yesterday. 
o It was him that I met in the park. I1MeHHo em ~ BCTpeT~na B napKe. 
o It was yesterday that I met him. 3TO B'-Iepa ~ era BCTpeT~na . 

o It was in the park that I met him. B napKe ~ era BCTpeT~na . 

Ex. 18. Change the focus of these sentences using "it is - that". Translate your sentences. 

1. We have our English classes on Monday. 
2. Ted broke the news to me. 
3. Popov invented the radio. 



Unit 6 

THE ENVIRONMENTAL CRISIS -
NUMBER ONE INTERNATIONAL PROBLEM 

3-'8 in an environmental crisis because human beings have broken out the circle of life 
- ::"e destroying the environment. 

What does the word "Enveronment" mean? 

= 1. Read the text and say what you have learnt about the environmental crisis. 

What does the environmental crisis mean? To understand this we must begin at the 
_8 of life itself: the earth's thin skin of air, water and soil, bathed by the radiant solar fire. 

-= ~apeared on the Earth several billion years ago. 
-g things formed a global network , where 

=~ hing is directly or indirectly dependent on 
-"'. -hing. This is the ecosphere (biosphere), the 
--8 that life has built for itself on the planet. 

n nature all processes are in constant 
- ~'1c ed interaction. The environmental crisis 
=S.rl S that this perfect and delicate balance has 
~;Jn to break down. 

he environmental catastrophe continues to 
-:elerate. The ozone layer is thinning. Acid rain 

estroying huge areas of forest and tens of 
:usands of lakes. We pollute our rivers , lakes 

- J oceans, and the sky, forgetting that we need water and air to live and breathe. We 
==5 roy rainforests, picturesque landscapes and kill the world's most beautiful animals. 
- -d, worst of all, the earth is steadily warming with potentially dangerous effects. 
--a is why the environmentalists of the world call for fundamental changes NOW! 

~ VOCABULARY 

Duns 
environment [;m ' vam~m;mt] 

source [sJ:s] 
soil [sJIl] 
network [' netw;:):k] 
acid [' resld] 

J . rainforest [' remfJrest] 
interaction [mt;:)r'rekf;:)n] 

oKpY)I(alOLl.\a51 cpeAa 
ItlCT04HItlK 
n04Ba 
ceTb 
KItlCnOTa 
TpOnItl4eCKItlC1 nec 
B3aItlMOAeC1cTBltle 
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8. danger [' demd;);)] 
9. rubbish ['rAblf] 
10. waste [weIst] 

Verbs 
1 . cause [b:z] 
2. destroy [dIS ' tr::lI] 
3. ruin [rum] 
4. damage [' dremId;)] 
5. depend on [dI'pend] 
6. accelerate [rek ' sel~HeIt] 
7. pollute [p;)'lu:t] 
8. warm [wJ:m] 
9. release [r;) ' li:z] 
10. provide [pr;)'vaId] 
11. restore [n'stJ:] 
12. survive [S;) ' Valv] 

WORD STUDY 

onacHocTb 
MyCOp 
OTXOAbl 

Bbl3blBaTb 

pa3pywaTb, YHVlYTO)l(aTb 

3aBVlceTb OT 
YCKOp51Tb 
3arp513H51Tb 
HarpeBaTb 
oCB060)I(AaTb (3,ll. BblnycKaTb) 
cHa6)1(aTb, 06eCneYVlBaTb 
BOCCTaHaBnVlBaTb 
Bbl)l(VlBaTb 

Ex. 2. How do we say the following in Russian? 

Everything is dependent on everything; the earth's thin skin; perfect and delicate balance· 
bathed by radiant solar fire; constant balanced interaction; huge areas; dangerous effects· 
fundamental changes; circle of life. 

Ex. 3. Ask and answer. Work in pairs. 

1. How long ago did life appear on the planet? 
2. What is our environment? 
3. What does balanced interaction of all the processes mean? 
4. What is environmental crisis? 
5. Can you give some examples of environmental catastrophe? 
6. What should be done to save our blue planet? 

Ex. 4. Decide where these sentences go into the text (A, B, C) p.131. 

1. Man is a newcomer: homo sapiens appeared probably about four million years ago . 
2. There is no waste in nature: everything is recycled endlessly. 
3. Industrial processes produce smog, toxic chemicals and man creates mountains 0' 

rubbish . 

A B C 
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se the words from the text to complete the sentences . 

. e human beings require ......... ............ .................. ................. .. .................. ........... ..... .. 
~ature all the processes are in .................. .. ........... .. ................ ......... .......... ..... .... ......... . 

--:: balanced interaction oj all the processes on our planet denotes that .................... .... .. 
=: pie who call for preservation of nature are called .... .. ................................................. .. 
:=: - ::ause of the Greenhouse Effect the earth is .................................. .......... ...................... . 
--e Green Movement calls ............... ........... .... ...... .......... ........ ............ .... ......................... . . 

: . Do the crossword puzzle. Translate the words across and down. 

:-OYHVlK 
~ V1 BaTb 
::;0 
-: nVlyeCKVlIIt Jlec 

Jl OTa 
::-XOAbl 
;.G.3I-1CeTb 
3C.-PSl3HSlTb 

}')KalOw,aSl cpeAa 
:-aCHOCTb 

=: CCTaHaBJlVlBaTb 
:.a3pywaTb 

7. Translate the sentences. 

16 

1 

'10 2 
I--

3 

I--

~ 
I--

'-- I--

I--

7 

I 9 

I I I 
11 

I I 
r--
t--

I I I I 
- r--
-

I l5 1 -

- t--

I I 18 I 
'--

'13 

I I 
I--

I--

'--

:- Jl Sl - eAVlHCTBeHHaSl nJlaHeTa COJlHeYHOIIt CVlcTeMbl (the Solar System), rAe cyw,ecTByeT 
-:> . 2. 6e3 BOAbl, B03Ayxa VI nOYBbl >KVl3Hb Ha 3eMJle He MO>KeT cyw,ecTBoBaTb (exist). 3. B 

D,e Bce npou,eCCbl HaXOASlTCSl B C6aJlaHCVlpOBaHHoM B3aVlMOAeIltCTBVlVI. 4 . COBpeMeHHoe 
3BOD,CTBO HapywaeT xpynKoe paBHoBecVle npVlpOD,bl. 5. 3arpSl3HeHVle oKpY>KalOw,ellt cpeAbl 

-2- K (result in) YHVlYTO>KeHVlIO caMVlX VlCTOYHVlKOB >KVl3HVI: BOAbl, B03Ayxa, nOYBbl, paCTeHVlIIt VI 
::: -HbIX. 3TO 3KOJlOrVlyeCKaSl KaTacTpocj:>a. 6. LJeJlOBeK C>KVlraeT (burn) MHoro yrJlSl VI Hecj:>TVI . 
:arpSl3HeHHble ra3bl OT HawVlX 3aBOAOB VI TenJlO-3JleKTpOCTaHu,VlIIt Bbl3blBalOT (create) Ten
- lit 3cj:>cj:>eKT VI KVlCJlOTHble D,O>KAVI. 8. V13-3a KVlCJlOTHblX AO>KAellt rVl6HeT pbl6a B 03epax VI 

:=x, norVl6alOT Jleca VI npoVl3BeAeHVlSl VlcKyccTBa. 9. 030HOBblllt CJlOIIt CTaHOBVlTCSl TOHbwe. 
3ce 3TO MO>KeT pa3pywVlTb >KVl3Hb Ha nJlaHeTe 3eMJlSl. 11. 3KOJlOrVl , D,BVI>KeHVle "Green 

-=_e" npVl3blBalOT (call) JlIOAellt BCellt 3eMJlVl cnaCTVI Hawy rOJly6ylO nJlaHeTY, OCTaHOBVlTbCSl 
;> He (until) n03D,HO. 

8. Choose the right word from the two words given in italics. 

-'any regions/rooms (1) of the tropical rainforest, pollution/conservation (2) is urgently needed. 
=: _.:::>Ie there are destroying far too many trees. Sometimes they do this for fuel/ fun (3) to heat 

: cook with. Sometimes the wood is sold, and expensive furniture in the industrialized countries 
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is made/broken (4) of it. But often, thousands of acres of precious forest are simply burned to give 
poor farmers land to e!ant/cook (5) and eat/ grow (6) their crop. This land is only fertile/ frozen (7 ) 
for a few years however, and gives the farmers only two or three meals/harvest (8). The 
consequences for the earth's climate/ diameter (9) are extremely dangerous. Heavenly/Global 
(10) warming can cause the glaciers to freeze/ melt (11), with serious flooding in some parts of the 
world, and dry land and desserts/geserts (12) in other places. Destroying the earth's rain forests 
upsets the earth 's ecological/economical (13) balance. 

LISTENING 

Track You'll hear a passage from a newspaper article on acid rains. Before listening to 
® the article twice look through the questions below. 

I. Mark (v") the statements that are mentioned in the article. There are two extra letters which 
you don't need to use. 

o a) 
o b) 
o c) 
o d) 
o e) 
o f) 
o g) 
o h) 

a lot of pollutant gases enter the atmosphere; 
these dangerous gases are thrown into atmosphere by factories and power plants; 
the gases from aerosols destroy the air; 
these pollutant aases mix w,ith water in {~he air; ('r'lI9 

cr:U.lcf ~'I M,,·, 'fr' , /Cl< or t1 ".t 
the dangerous mixture falls on the Earth as acid rain; 
chemical fertilizers (YA06peHL151) ~~d 'to th'is ~ff~Ct; 'r ~ 
acid rains dama~e forests, lakes, works of art; 
acid rain th~gat~ns/ the health of people. 

11. Tick (v") the statement that are not true. 

o a) exhaust fumes from cars add to the pollutant gases; 
o b) the results of pollution are felt only in the places where they are caused; 
Dc) acid rains kill fish in the rivers and lakes; 
o d) household chemicals also get into the atmosphere; 
o e) the soil in Scandinavia is ruined by acid rains. 
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IONS FOR WRITING 

e letter, find the things that make our Mother-Earth suffer. Underline these 
_ ........ =---. Write an article (150- 200 words) to a youth magazine "What we can do to 

r blue planet". 

-:=ar ch ildren, 
:_ "g, and I want to take one last opportunity to tell you how 

-- (Ne you and how much your actions have hurt me. 
~ := ;.t:e to your parents and their parents before them . I 

.:;::::d you with food, with fresh water and with clean air to 

~ , . ~rs and seas are my life blood. You have clogged' my 
-:=' ~s with your sewage2 and with chemicals from your 
-:;- es. This has killed so much of the sea life which was t here 

:;Jr benefit 3
. -

_ rave been greed/. You have over-fished and over-hunted. 
-.; r '10 longer breathe because you have cut down so many of 

':~-giving t rees. Without their vital oxygen 5 we will all die, 

_-: .:0U put profit 6 before our very lives, and my tears have now 
_ -~d to acid rain. 

':ace is marked and scarred7 by your bombs and guns and my body is the burial ground for the -
_-: rrs of your wars. 
3 ~ said good bye to many old f r iends who will soon be joined by others: the tiger, the elephant, 

- = -ninoceros and the panda. Unless you act now, they will be j oined by you and me. 
Please help me! 

Mother Earth 

Heather Hughes, age 9, Lochfield Primary School, Paisley. 

: g - 3aCOpII1Tb 

_ se /age [ ' SU:Ic!:3J - CTO'-lHble BOAbl 

::..enefit - nonb3a 

_ ;'eedy - >KaAHbIVl 

: :xygen [ ' J kSICt ~ n J - KII1CnOpOA 

Jrofit - BblrOAa 
- - arred - nOKpblTO WpaMaMII1 

= 9. We can see the destructive effects of human activity everywhere. Write a short composition 
.:: words) about the situation with the nature around you. 

- ' B there lakes or rivers where you live? Is there a lot of fish in them? Can you bathe there or 
- 'lk the water? What can you say about the forests in your region? Are there beautiful natural 
.:..-dscapes around? Do you enjoy walking there? Or they are full of thrown away cans, paper and 
:~er rubbish? Can you say that the air where you live is clean and nice to breath? 
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GUIDED SUMMARY 

1. We are in environmental crisis now because .............................. ...... .. ..... . 
2. Environmental crisis means .................................................... . 
3. In nature everything is ........................................ . 
4. All the processes are .. ...... .......... ........................ .... ...... .. . 
5. The activity of men, the industry and modern agriculture have ................................ ...... .... . 
6. Many dangerous phenomena appeared on the planet: ................ .. ............ .. ......................... . 
7. Without air, water, soil .............................................. .. .............. . 
8. To stop the environmental crisis we should make ...................... .... ......... .... ........ .... . 
9. People who call for the preservation of nature are called ......... .... .................................... . . 
10. To stop acid rains we must ........ ...... .............................. . 
11. We should stop killing .. .. .... .. .... ......... and cutting ...... .......... .... ..... . 
12. We should change .... ............................ . 

READING 

EARTH DAY 

Imagine a day when 500 million people from 184 countries around the world come together t 
celebrate and protest with a single purpose in mind. This is just what happened on April 22nd 
2000. The day was Earth Day, and the purpose that the people had in mind was to work for a 

healthier and safer world for everyone. It was the bigges: 
celebration of its kind in human history. 

But April 22nd, 2000 was not the first Earth Day. In fact , . 
was the 30th anniversary of the first Earth Day celebration 
In 1962, Gaylord Nelson, a US Senator, looked at the worl 
around him and saw lakes and rivers polluted by rubbis 
and chemicals, forests that were slowly being destroye 
every day, and towns and cities full of smog and car exhaus 
Senator Nelson felt that the Government was not doing nearl 
enough to protect the environment. So he spent the ne 
eight years travelling round the USA and talking to all sort 
of people about pollution and other dangers that were 
harming the planet. 

Finally, on April 22nd, 1970, Senator Nelson and a group 0: 

university students organized the first Earth Day. The even: 
was much more successful than the organizers had eve' 
expected: over 20 million people - young and old, rich an 
poor, city people and country people - took part. 

Today, Earth Day is celebrated all over the world, and some countries even celebrate Earth Wee" 
the week before April 22nd, and Earth Month throughout the whole month of April. Over 5,00 
different environmental organizations are connected by the Internet, and they help people in thei' 
communities to plan demonstrations, campaigns, talks and other activities. But the idea is the 
same as it was in 1970, millions of people from all over the planet rich and poor, old and young 
who want to build healthier and safer world take part. 
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_:; ems that Gaylord Nelson saw everywhere in the 1960s still exist, and now we know about 
e global warming and acid rain that most people could not even imagine 40 years ago. 

=::-:':: Earth Day today more than ever. So what can we do? Many young people participate 
-- -he schools on Earth Day. They organize clean-up campaigns or pick up rubbish in their 
_ ~ ies. Others write letters to their Council asking for more environmental protection laws. 

:-ers organize marches to promote recycling and other energy saving activities. But perhaps 
.:-=..:: way to celebrate Earth Day is to follow the organizers' advice: "Do something nice for the 

-ave fun, meet new people, and make a difference" . 

. Match the two halves of the sentences. 

- :xllitician and some students 
--e problems Senator Nelson saw almost 
::: years ago 
-: ay there is more pollution 
=..:: h Day is 
--e first Earth Day brought together 

~ 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 

A. are still there. 
B. a big international meeting. 
C. organized the first Earth Day. 
D. than in 1962. 
E. millions of people. 

1 1. Find the information in the text. You don't have to write complete sentences. 

'/hat is the purpose of Earth Day? (1 item) 

,Vhat different kinds of pollution did Senator Nelson see? (3 items) 

'/hat do environmental organizations help people do? (4 items) 

ow can school-children fight against pollution? (3 items) 

,.. . 12. Ask questions. 

- "-r end calls you on your mobile phone. He's in the street, taking part in a local Earth Day march 
ou r town and he asks you to join him. You want to get some more information. Ask him four 

:_estions, using different question forms. 
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GRAMMAR 

THE PASSIVE VOICE 
CTpaAaTenbHbl~ 3anOl" 

1 be + III <l>opMa 1< npaBUflbHble lfIalOflbl + -ed 

HenpaBVlnbHble rnaronbl III <l>opMa 
(CM. npVlnmKeHVle 2) 

Cl) 

Q. 
E 
en 

Cl) 
> 
'iij 
VI 
Cl) 
"-
Cl 
0 
loo 
Il. 

.... 
(,) 
Cl) 

't 
Cl) 
Il. 

AeMCTBHTenbHblM 3anor (Active) 
CaMo nOAfle>Kaw,ee COBepwaeT 

geVicTBlt1e 

I ask 
He asks 
They ask 
He asked 
We asked 
They will ask 

OHU cnpaWUBalOT / cnpaWb1Baflu/ 6y,D,yr 
cnpaWUBaTb 

I am asking 
He is asking 
They are asking 
He was asking 
They were asking 
They will be asking 

OHU ceJIT'-Iac cnpaWUBaIOT/ TOT,D,a cnpa-
wUBaflu/ 6y,D,yr cnpaWUBaTb 3aBTpa 

He has asked 
They have asked 
He/ They had asked 
He/ They will had asked 

OHU Y)f(e cnpocUflU/ OHU cnpocflT 

CTpaAaTenbHblM 3anor (Passive) 
,D,eViCTBlt1e COBepWaeTC5I 

Hag nOAfle>Kaw,It1M 

I am asked 
He is asked 
They are asked 
He was asked 
They were asked 
They will be asked 

i1x cnpaWUBalOT / cnpawuBaflu/ 6Y,D,YT 
cnpaWUBaTb 

I am being asked 
He is being asked 
They are being asked 
He was being asked 
They were being asked 

- 3aMeH5IeTC5I 
Pr. Simple 

i1x ceJIT'-Iac cnpaWUBaIOT/ TOT,D,a cnpa-
wUBaflu/ 6y,D,yr cnpaWUBaTb 3aBTpa 

He has been asked 
They have been asked 
He/ They had been asked 
He/ They will had been asked 

i1x Y)f(e cnpocuflu/ UX cnpocflT 

npaBVlna Vl 3MeHeHIt151 rnarona no BpeMeHaM Afl51 geVi cTBVlTenbHoro VI 
cTpagaTenbHoro 3anoroB oglt1HaKOBbl, Vl3MeH5IeTC5I TonbKO HanpaBneH
HOCTb geVicTBVl5I - AeMCTBHe COBepwaeTCSI HaA nOAne>Kau..,HM. 

I! 
I1 
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· e Voice - 3TO He npOCTO 1t13MeHeHIt1e AeillcTBIt1TenbHOro 3anora, KaK 3TO MO
- - OKa3aTbC51 1t13 Ta6nlt1L.J,bl. OH It1CnOnb3yeTC51, KorAa Mbl He MO)l(eT/He XOTIt1M CKa

=: ;ero COBepWlt1n neillCTBlt1e, 06paw,aeM oc060e BHIt1MaHlt1e Ha C06b1Tlt1e, 1t136eraeM 
- :.-~30BaHIt151 cpopManbHoro nOAne)l(aw,ero. 

Rome wasn't built in one day. PIt1M He B OAIt1H AeHb CTp0lt1nC51. 
The window was broken last night. OKHO pa361t1nlt1 npownoill HOllblO. 

-, Shoes are repaired here. (One repairs shoes here) 3Aecb peMoHTlt1pYIOT 06YBb. 

nOKa3aTb KeM/4eM cOBepWaeTC51 AeillcTBlt1e, It1cnonb3YIOTC51 npeAIlorlt1: 

By With 

- _-=:.:. OAyweBneHHblM npeAMeTOM, a TaK)l(e 
- -3 rnaronoB Tlt1na: damage, break, ruin, 

,; ,9 . discover, write etc. 

YKa3bIBaeTC51, KaKoill npeAMeT, 0pYAlt1e, It1HCT
pYMeHT It1CnOnb30BaH An51 cOBepWeHIt151 Aeill
CTBIt151. 

is building was designed by Rossi. 
e was brought up by his aunt. 

o It was drawn with a stick. 
o The bag was cut with a razor. 

e window was broken by this stone. 
n e theatre was destroyed by fire. 

o The stone is very soft. It can be cut with 
a knife. 

13. Underline all the passives. 

ACID RAIN 

_ : rain is caused by burning coal or oil. When either fuel ~ 
,a;_~ed, it releases poisonous (51AOBIt1Tblill) gases which are carried 

"':0 the atmosphere and sometimes transported long distances. 

- =' 3,000 research projects have been carried out to look into 
: rain, and a decision to solve the problem has been taken in 

-,:"i of the western European countries. Measures have been 
~ ':3'1 in Scandinavia and in Central Europe to stop the pollution 
-==;)re it has destroyed the environment, and a diplomatic 
~-paign has been launched to convince other countries that 
-= problem has to be considered as a major ecological threat. 

=- e years ago this issue was not being treated seriously,' says 
:-2 leading environmental group, 'but now that damage has 
.:an reported in large areas of forest and lakeland, our politicians 
';;-3 being forced to take action. This problem must be solved 
:_ ckly: if governments do nothing, they will be faced in two or 
-ree years ' time with the accusation that they have allowed our 
_ rests to die.' 

otes: 
launch [bnlfl - (3/1,.) Ha'-laTb 

.: convince - y6e)l(,D,aTb, C'-lI!1TaTb 
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3 . consider - paccMaTpVlsaTb 

4. accusation [rekju' zelf;m] - o6sVlHeHVle 

Ex. 14. Write passive sentences. 

1. English (speak) in America ............ ..................................................................................... . 
2. Moscow (found) around 1147 .......... ................................................................. .............. ... . 
3. The new hospital (open) next year. .................... ........ .................................................. ...... . 
4. This work just (finish) ......................................................................................................... . 
5. She (examine) now ................ ............ .......... .... ..... .... ............... .... ................ ......... ......... ... .. 
6. (You invite) to John's birthday? .......................................................................................... . 
7. These TV sets (make) in Japan ................ .... .. ...... ..... ......................................................... . 
8. He felt that he (watch) (cneAII1Tb) ............................................. .. ........................................ . 
9. When he opened the room he saw that the documents (take) ........................................... . 
10. Sorry about the noise - the road (mend) ........................................................................... . 
11. This church (restore) last year ..................................................................... ...................... . 
12. Passengers (ask) not to speak to the driver ..................................................................... .. . 
13. The letters (send off) tomorrow ......................................................................................... .. 

AononHeHlI1e B npeAJlO>KeH1I1111 c aKTII1BHblM 3anoroM cooTBeTcTByeT nOAJle)f(aw,eMY B npeAJlo
)f(eHII1I11 co cTpanaTenbHblM 3anorOM. 

Active: They built his house in 1486. 
~ 

Passive: This house was built in 1486. 

The Irish speak English. 
! 

,j; 

English is spoken in Ireland. 

Ex. 15. Make the sentences passive. Use "by" only if it is necessary to say who does/did the 
action. 

1. Tolstoy wrote "War and Peace" ........................................................................................ .. 
2. People in Chile speak Spanish ........................................................................................... . 
3. My mother made this dress ............................................................................................... .. 
4. Somebody will tell you what to do ..................................................................................... .. 
5. "Spartak" beat "Dynamo" 3:0 yesterday ........................................................................... .. 
6. Electricity drives this car. .......................................................... .................... ..................... . 
7. We don't sell meat here. It's the greengrocer's ......................................... .............. .......... . 
8. They are painting the room now, we can't work there ............................... ............ ............ .. 
9. They are still discussing the problem ........... .. ...................... ................ .................. ...... ...... . 
10. Has anybody asked Peter? ................................................................................................ . 
11. Somebody gave me your address in Russia ....... .. .......... ............................ ................ ........ . 
12. They have stopped him for driving too fast. ........ .................... .... ...... .. ................................ . 
13. One day doctors will find a cure for AIDs ........................................................................... . 
14. Somebody has painted horrible pictures on the walls ....................................................... .. 
15. They are going to built a motorway through the village ............................. .. ...................... .. 
16. Someone is going to teach Italian at our school. .............................................................. .. 
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Complete the sentences with a corresponding verb from the box. 

69 the first plastic ........................................ from plant cellulose. 
:7'e 20th century new types of plastic ........................................ from chemicals found in coal. 
on ............ .. .......................... to make stockings. 

::: esters .............................. .. ........ in the 1940s. 
=: 2,S ics that ........................................ nowadays include nail polish and plastic bags. 
_~a at home and at work ........................................ by plastics. 

7. Decide on the correct verb form. Choose from the verbs in italics and underline the 

SAVE THE WORLD! 

. -five years ago the United Nations explained to the world that our earth was in danger. 
_- '11ore than a thousand different types of plants, trees and flowers, only about five hundred 

2 sted. The others destroyed/are destroyed/had been destroyed by modern man and his 
-- logy. The UN hoped that some extreme measures is taken/took/would be taken in order to 
2::: nature. 
--e earth, the air, the water and everything that grows and lives is changed/are being changed/ 

- ~hanged constantly. We cannot continue like this or we will destroy ourselves. We need 
: before it's too late. Most people know that something should do/is done/ be done now. 

_:G at school and at home young people were encouraged/are encouraged/encouraged to 
-. after the world. In some countries kids spend their spare time with projects on nature. Some 
=-: trees and others clean riverbanks and forests. 

-- ets, school festivals or byke ralleys was organized/are organized/have been organized to raise 
- ay for the protection of nature. A lot of things can do/was done/be done. So let's start today! 

- . 18. Use the verbs in brackets in the Past Simple, Present Perfect or Future Simple 
::5Sive. 

In 1957 the world's first satellite, Russia's "Sputnik 1", was launched (launch) . Since then all 
sorts of TV and military satellites ........................................ (construct). 

_ Perhaps a manned spaceship .......... .......... .................... (send) to Mars in the next few years. 
Astronauts .......................... ...... .... .. .. (send) to all the planets. 
In 1927 the Atlantic ........................................ ( cross) by Lindbergh alone in his plane the 
"Spirit of St. Louis". 

- A cure for AIDS ....... .......... ......... .............. (not find) yet, but many illnesses ...... ..... ......... ... ... . 
.... .. ................ .. (make curable) in the last 100 years. It's certain that a cure for AIDS .................... . 
.... ....................... (discover) one day. 

- pes ............ ................... .... .. ... (develop) in the last century. Since then they ............. ... .. 
.... ........ .... ...... (improve) steadily. 
The first atomic bomb .............. .... ...................... (drop) on Hiroshima in August 1945. Thousands 
of people who ...... .. ........ .. ................ ...... (not kill) immediately in the explosion died instead 
from the fallout weeks later. Let's hope that in the future radioactivity .... .......... ................ ........ .. 
(not use) against people any more. 
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8. Computer systems ...................... .................. (change) completely by the microchip since ' 
........................................ (put) on the market in 1969. 

Ex. 19. Use the verbs in brackets in the Past Simple Active or Passive. 

1. The assembly line .... ... .. .. .. ................. ....... (invent) by Henry Ford, whose factories ............. .. . 
..................... (produce) 15 million "Model T" cars. 

2. The car that Carl Benz .................................... (design) in 1885 ..................................... (have) c: 

petrol engine. His car ...................... ............. (not show) to the public however, until a year later 
3. The telephone ........................................ (not design) by Edison but by Bell, Ediso" 

........................................ (invent) such famous thing as the first light bUlb. In fact, severe.. 
important inventions ........ ........ ........................ (develop) by Edison. 

Ex. 20. Choose the best way to complete each sentence: Active or Passive. 

1. He lives in a small house (built 40 years ago) ..................................................................... . 
2. English is worth learning (speak/ in a lot of countries) ......................................................... . . 
3. She bought a new washing machine, but it did not work properly. So (return back to thE 

shop) .... .... ..... .... ......... ...... ................. ..... ....................... .. ................ ............... .................. .. . 
4. This new film is very good (show/ now at our cinema) ......................................................... . 
5. The students have finished their winter term (just/pass the last examination) ..................... .. 
6. The director has sighed the letters (send off tomorrow/ secretary) . .................................... .. 
7. There is much grass in the garden (should/cut every week) ............................................... . 
8. A lot of coal was burned in the houses (should/houses/convert to central heating). 

9. In big cities the houses are dirty by air pollution (they/should/clean) . ................................ .. 

Ex. 21. Open the brackets, using the correct verb form in the Active or Passive Voice. 

1) The Earth ............................... (surround - oKpY>KaTb) by the atmosphere. 2) The preser--
climate zones .............................. . (form) under definite temperature conditions. 3) The hea-
from the Earth ............................... (keep) by the pollutant gases that accumulate in thE 
atmosphere. So, the Earth gets hotter. 4) When the Earth's temperature ............................ .. 
(rise), the weather ............................... (change) everywhere . 5) If The North and the So ut ... 
Poles ............ .... ............ ... (melt), the sea level ............................... (rise) . 6) The informatio '" 
about the products we eat .............................. . (demand - Tpe60saTb) by the Green Consume' 
(nOTpe6v1Tenb). 7) People want to know how their food ............................... (make), where an 
by whom. 8) In our modern society, where anything can ............................... (advertise - peK-
naMVlposaTb) and ............................... (sell), not all the products are healthy. 9) We ...................... . 
............................ (tell) by the experts that the water from many rivers should ............................ .. 
(not use) for drinking . 10) But it is not just industry which is .............................. . (blame -
06SVlH>lTb) for the pollution of our rivers and lakes. 11) Farmes also ............................... (add) t 
the problem by using too many chemicals on their fields. 

Ex. 22. Translate the sentences from Russian into English. 

1. 3Ta CTapa>l u,epKosb 6blna nocTpoeHa s 14 seKe, HO oHa 60nbwe (any longer) He Vlcnonb3Y
eTC>l KaK u,epKoSb. Ee HeAaSHo KynVln ropoAcKOVl coseT (the City Counsil), Vl S cneAylOw,e~ 

roAY OHa 6YAeT npespaw,eHa (turn into) S MOnOAe>KHbIVl u,eHTp. 
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?;,' KOneg>K1I1 6blnll1 nOCTpOeHbl go BOC1Hbl. l-1x TOnbKO 'HO OTpeMOHTlI1pOBanll1. CeC1yac B HII1X 
• 3'fT nO)l(lI1nble nlOgll1. 

=- CeVlyaC CMOTPIl1M Ha KOnbLl,eBYIO gopory. OHa 6blna 3aKOHyeHa B npownOM rogy, HO 
-_-'=;-Ibl nOCTpOIl1Tb 3Ty gopory 6blnll1 pa3pa60TaHbl (make) 60nee 10 neT Ha3ag. OHa coegll1-
-:;:;-C~ (join) C Ll,eHTpOM ropoga TyHHen~MII1. 
- ~ cnegYIOw,eVl Hegene n06egll1TeneVl KOHKypca (the winners of the competition) nOBe3YT B 
- : -igO H. l-1x 6ygYT BCTpeyaTb (welcome) 3HaMeHII1Tble 3Be3gbl KII1HO. 
=:JaHLI,Y3CKII1V1 111 HeMeLl,KII1V1 ~3b1KII1 npenogalOT B HaWII1X WKonax, HO HeMeLl,KII1V1 1I13yyalOT 60nb
_ :::€ KOnll1yeCTBO WKOnbHII1KOB. OH yaw,e II1cnonb3yeTc~ B pa60Te II1HOCTpaHHblx cj)ll1PM. 
=. : ::..y 111 COKII1 MO)l(HO Kynll1Tb B KII10CKe. ClI1rapeTbl TaM He npogaIOTC~. 

- oro npeKpaCHblX neceH Hanll1CaHO 3mOHOM ,l])KOHOM. l-1x nOIOT BO BceM MlI1pe. 
::.opo PO)l(geCTBO. B WKone ceVlyac rOTOBII1TC~ (arrange) pO)l(geCTBeHCKII1V1 KOHLI,epT. 
_ aHage rOBop~T nO-aHrnll1V1CKII1 111 no-cppaHLI,Y3CKII1. 
?:-y ra3eTY YII1TalOT 60nee n~TII1 MII1nnll10HOB nlOgeVl Ka)l(gblVl geHb. OHa neyaTaeTC~ (publish) 
- 5 TonbKO B POCCII1I11, HO 111 3a py6e)l(oM (abroad). 

-,-r-..::>rn"Te BHr.1MaHr.1e Ha nepeBoA rnaronoB C npeAllOrOM B CTpaAaTenbHOM 3anore. 

PYCCKr.1M Sl3blK 

:' 3TOVl KHlI1re MHOro rOBop~T. 
- .::,OKTOPOM nocnanll1 . 

AHrnr.1MCKr.1M Sl3blK 

This book is much spoken about. 
The doctor has been sent for . 

- 60nee pacnpOCTpaHeHHble rnaronbl C npeAllOraMr.1: 

-sar of - cnblwaTb 0 
.=;~gh at - CMe~TbC~ Hag 
-ake fun of - HaCMexaTbC~ Hag 

send for - nOCblnaTb 3a 
speak of/about - rOBOpll1Tb 0 
talk about - rOBopll1Tb 0 
th ink of - AYMaTb 0 

JOk after - yxa)l(lI1BaTb 3a 
.JOk at - CMOTpeTb Ha 
~sly on - nonaraTbC~ Ha 

pay attention to - 06paw,aTb BHII1MaHlI1e Ha 
take care of - 3a60TII1TbC~ 0 

He has never been heard of since. 
He is often laughed at. 
He can't be relied on. 

o HeM H/IIKor.n.a 60nbwe He cnblWan/ll C Tex nop. 

Halt H/IIM 4acTO CMeJOTCfI. 

Ha Hem Henb3f1 nOnO)/(/IITbCfI. 

= pyCCKOM Sl3blKe He Bce rnaronbl coxpaHSlIOT npeAllor: 

::J listen to - cnYWaTb YTo-n1l160 
::J look for - II1CKaTb YTo-n1l160 

o He was operated on last night. -
Em onep/llpOBan/ll npownoJlJ H04bJO. 

:0 operate on - onepll1pOBaTb Koro-nll160 
:0 provide for - 06eCneYII1Tb Koro-nll160 yeM-nll160 
:0 explain to - 06b~CH~Tb KOMy-nIl160 
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B aHrnMHCKOM H3blKe npM M3MeHeHMM 3anora He npOMCXOAMT M3MeHeHMe naAe>Ka cno~ 
Ba, cToHw,ero nepeA rnaronOM. 

o I haven't been informed about it. o We were asked to wait. 
MHe 06 3TOM He C006W.VlflVl. Hac nonpocVlflVl nO,l1.0)l(,lJ,8Tb. 

AeHCTBMTenbHblH 3anor CTpaAaTenbHblH 3anor 

sw rOBopVln 
OH nVlcan 

I spoke 
He wrote 

Ex. 23. Fill in the right preposition from the box. 

MHe rOBopVlnVl 
EMY nVlcanVl 

I was spoken to 
He was written to 

1. Now he is a respectable man, but when he was a boy he was always laughted .......... . . 
2. We have a small zoo at school. All the animals are looked .. ... .. .... by the schoolchildren. 
3. He can 't keep his word , he can 't be relied .. ..... .... . 
4. There was an accident in the gymhall , so the doctor was sent ...... .. .... It was much spoke '-

...... .... . afterwards. 
5. Listen attentively, please. These rules should be paid great attention ........... . 
6. The roses in the garden were taken great care .. ..... .... . 
7. After Peter 'd played a girl's role in the school play he was often made fun ...... .... . 
8. People watched an unusual phenomenon in Siberia. It had never been heard .. .. .. .. ... before 
9. She had a stage dress on , she was looked ....... .. .. with great interest. 

Ex. 24. Translate the underlined words in the sentences. 

1. neKuVlIO cnywanVl c 60nbwVlM BHVlMaHVleM . .... .... .. ............ .. .. .. .... ....... ........... .. ....... ......... .. .. 
2. nponana c06aKa. Ee ce~4ac VlWyr nOBCIOAY .. .. ... ....................... ....... ........ ..... .. ..... ... ........ .. 
3. HoYbIO ero YBe3nVl B 60nbHVlu,y Vl Qy.g.yr CP04HO onepVlpOBaTb . .......... ........... ....... ..... ....... .. . 
4 . V1M 6blnVl 06b51CHeHbl Bce npaBVlna, nepeA TeM KaK OHVl nVlcanVl TeCT .. ............ ... .. .. .......... . 
5. He BonHY~Tecb , 0 HeM n03a60T51TC51 ... ....... .. .. ... ....... ......... ...... .......... .... .... .. ... .......... .... ..... . . 
6. 06 3TOM cpVlnbMe MHoro rOBOp51T ........ .... .... ........ .............. .. ...... .... ..... ........ .. .. ...... ........... ... . 
7. MHe nOKa3anVl, KaK 3TO 6blno CAenaHO ......... .. ....... .............. ...................... ....... ...... ........ .. . 
8. AeT51M KynVlnVl MOpO)l(eHoe .. ... ........ ... ................ .. ..... .. .................... ... .. .. .. .......... ..... .. ......... . 
9. EMY npeAllO)l(VlnVl VlHTepeCHYIO pa60ry ..... .. .. .. .. .... ............ ... .... .. ................ ..... ........... .... .. ... . 
10. MeH51 MHoro pa3 cnpawVlBanVl 06 3TOM . .. .... .... .. ........... ..... .. .......... .... .. ..... ........ ........... .. .... . 
11. Ero He npVlrnawalOT Ha Be4epVlHKVl . .. ..... .... .. .... ... ..... ............. ... ... ...... .. ............ .. ..... ........ ... .. 
12. E~ He pa3pewVlnVl nO~TVl B KVlHO . ........... ........ ......... ...... ............ ... ....... .. ...... ...... ... .. .......... .. . 
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• - ran slate the pairs of sentences. 

-Dl-1rnaCVlnVl aHrnVlVlCKVlX WKonbHVlKOB B MOCKBY, 3aTeM Hac npVlrnaCVlnVl B AHrnVlIO . 
c ocnana VlM co06w,eHVle (message), Ha cneAYIOw,VlVl AeHb eVl npVlcnanVl OTBeT. 

- :. oTpen Ha TY3eMll,eB (the natives) C YAVlBneHVleM, Ha Hero TO)l(e CMOTpenVl C nlO60nblT-

3CTpe4aeM HawVlX rocTeVl B a3pOnOPTY, Hac TO)l(e BCTpeyalOT, KorAa Mbl npVle3)1(aeM. 
I-1KOrO He BVlAenVl Ha ynVlll,e, a Hac BVlAenVl. 
aTanVlCb Ha MaWVlHe (have drive), CHa4ana 51 Be3 Moero APyra, a 3aTeM MeH5I Be3nVl 

- -e). 
- -.:a y Hac 6blnVl rOCTVl, Mbl nOKa3blBanVl VlM Haw roPOA. KorAa Mbl noeAeM K HVlM , HaM 

--:: e nOKa)l(yT VlX roPOA. 
:- 3anep (lock) ABepb. Ero 3anepnVl B na60paTopVlVl , KorAa OH pa60mn TaM n03AHO HOYbIO. 
~ aCTO 3aAaeM BOnpOCbl. KorAa Mbl 6blnVl B AHrnVlVl , HaM 3aAaBanVl MHoro BonpOCOB. 

THE USE OF ARTICLES WITH UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS 
_ _ -""-'rne6neHMe apTMKllSl C HeMC'4MCnSleMbIMM MMeHaMM cYl1\eCTBMTenbHblMM 

Ll.\Vle npVlMepbl nOMOryT nOH5ITb, KaKVle cyw,ecTBVlTenbHble Ha3bIBaIOTC5I VlCLfVlCllfleMbIMVI , a 
:: HeVlCLfVlCllfleMbIMVI. 

- ~eTbl MO)l(HO nOCYVlTaTb. 

- many boys 
· :ook - a lot of books 
· :og - five dogs 
.,. :.af - hundreds of cars 
· -ouse - many houses 

A6cTpaKTHble cyw,ecTBVlTenbHble VlnVl 

Bew,eCTBa, An51 C4eTa KOTOPblX BBOA5ITC5I 
Cnell,VlanbHble eAVlHVlll,bl. OHVl He 
ynoTpe6n5llOTC5I BO MHO)l(eCTBeHHOM 
4Vlcne . 

bread - a loaf of bread 
butter - a pound of butter 
excitement - much excitement 
money - a lot of money 
beauty - great beauty 

-

11 

I: 

:; --OMHVlTe, HVl)l(enpVlBeAeHHble cyw,eCTBVlTenbHble B aHrnVlVlCKOM 51,3bIKe HeVlCLfVlCllfleMble , OHVl 
-=- ynoTpe6n5llOTC5I BO MHO)l(eCTBeHHOM YVlCne Vl C apTVlKneM a/ an . 

advice 
fu rniture 
money 

o No news ill. good news. 
o What nasty weather! 

news 
information 
progress 

o You've made fantastic progress! 
o Money ill. a good servant but a bad master. 
o He is full of interesting information. 

trouble 
weather 
work 
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HeMC4MCJ1fleMble cyw,eCTBVlTenbHble MoryT ynoTpe6mlTbC51 6e3 apTVlKn51 (-), C onpeAeneHH bI 
apTVlKneM (the), C MeCTOVlMeHVl51MVI some/ any. 

6e3 apntKllH (-) C onpeAeneHHblM C MeCTOMMeHMHMM 
apTMKlleM (the) some/any 

• PeYb VlAeT 0 Bew,eCTBe • OnpeAeneHHoe KOnVlYe- • HeKoTopoe KOnVlyeCTBO 
VlnVl a6cTpaKTHoM nOH51 - CTBO ,Q,aHHoro Beb!,leCTBa. Bew,eCTBa (HeKoTOpaS'l 
TVlVI KaK TaKOBOM. D Pass me the salt, cTeneHb). 
D Water is necessary please. D I bought some 

for life. D We 'll ship the oil butter. 
D Which do you next week. D Is there any butter 

prefer: in the fridge? 
tea or coffee? • nOBTopHoe ynoMVlHaHVle B D The news caused 

D We need air to TeKCTe paHee Ha3BaHHoro some excitement. 
breath. cyw,ecTBVlTen bHoro. D Is there any hope? 

D We must save D There was some w 
nature. difference between • VlMeeTc51 CMblcnOBoe pa3 -

them. The difference nVlYVle Me)l(,lJ,y npeAno)l(e-
wasn't very strong, HVl51MVI: 
but ... D Buy some bread. 

KynVl xne6a . 
• Cyw,ecTBVlTenbHoe VlMeeT D Buy bread . KynVl 

VI H,Q,VI BVI,Q,yan Vl3V1 pYlOwee xne6 (a He YTO-nVl60 
onpe,Q,eneHVle. VlHoe) . 
D The water in this 

well is very cold. 

BUT: Water in a well is 

j 

! 
( 

i i 

I 

always cold (Bo06w,e) . 

1 

Ex. 26. Can you divide these nouns into two columns? 

COUNTABLE UNCOUNTABLE 

a box, luggage, 

Book, dust, flour, flower , cup, happiness, mountain , love, knowledge, milk, piano, rain, river, mea 
oil, show, song, wool , wall, nature, music , trip , information, work, job, sand , table , trouble, problerr 
anger, travel, word, furniture, health, atmosphere, lamp, oxygen, light, food , soup, pen, noise 
chair, car. 
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- -.-, ~CKOM 5l3blKe eCTb p51,Ll, cyw,ecTBI.IJTenbHbIX, KOTopble B pa3nl11'-1HblX KOHTeKcTax MOrYT 
-:: ,'C'-lVlCn51eMbIMVI VI HeVlC'-lVlCn51eMbIMVI. HanpVlMep, MaTepVlan VI npe,Ll,MeT Vl3 STOro MaTe-

-- :; helicopter is made of QQ.Q.e..[. o She has beautiful hair. 
:. : you buy a paper this morning? There is a hair on your jacket. 

;:- cold as stone. o I don't like fish . 
- _-:: g heavy stone here, please. 
- .3 made of iron. 
:-3 bought Q new iron. 

_ . Cross out the incorrect noun. 

-: press clothes you need iron/an iron. 
~-guage/A language is unique to humans. 

er youth she was beauty/a beauty. 

I bought a new fish for my fish tank. 

:= are looking for people with experience/an experience. 
-= ept his money in a tin/tin under the bed. 
:-e 's been looking for work/a work for 3 months. 
:J should study law/a law at university. 

--en everybody called for him to make speech/a speech. 
':;ay/A play is more natural for children than adults. 
--ere is an egg/egg on your cheek. 

:on't eat a chicken/chicken, I'd rather have fish/a fish. 
- [Japer/Paper is made of wood. 

aiter, a coffee/coffee and two cakes, please." 
J mother never drinks a wine/wine. 
e had cake/a cake for supper. 

28. Complete the sentences. Use the right article (-), a/an, the or plural forms. 

:~ul d you pass me the glass? (glass) 
-nis table is made of .................... (glass) 

eed a piece of .. ....... ... .. ...... (wood) 
e house was near .................... (wood) 

:3 e looked at him with ..... ........... .... (pity) 
-: s ................... Ann isn't here. (pity) 
..... ............ goes quickly. (time) 

;:, e phoned six ................... yesterday. (time) 
ree .... ... .... ........ , please. (beer) 

.. .... ........... makes you fat. (beer) 
S e hasn't got much .................... (experience) 
-: was ................... I won't forget. (experience) 

ere is ................... in the garden. (chicken) 
o you want ......... .... ...... or beef? (chicken) 
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Ex. 29. Fill in the right article where necessary. 

1. The pollution of Germany's rivers is killing the fish . 
2. More and more people are beginning to realize the importance of .... .. .... sport. 
3. .. .. ...... hunger and ........ .. poverty (6eAHocTb) in some regions of the world are hard 

imagine. 
4. .. ........ chemistry one learns at school is not enough to understand .. ........ pollution of 

atmosphere properly. 
5. I hate .......... noise and .. .. ...... smoke, so I rarely go to cafes. 
6. If you want .. ...... .. peace , you must not prepare for .. .... .. .. war. 
7. .. .. .. .. .. death of Martin Luther King was a tragedy for the world. 
8. Buddhists see both .......... birth and .... .. .... death as parts of .... .... .. life . 
9. David usually eats toast and marmalade for .. .. .. .. .. breakfast. 
10. Sometimes .......... people work too hard. 
11. The department of Environment controls .... .... .. ai r and water pollution . 
12 ....... .... smoke was pouring from factory chimneys (Tpy6bl). 
13 ..... ...... tea is grown on south-facing hills. 
14 ........... food was enjoyed by everyone . 

Ex. 30. Fill in the right article. 

1.. .. .. .... money can buy many things, but there are a lot of things it can't guarantee. 2 .. .... .. 
money alone can 't guarantee 3 .... .... .. health, nor can it guarantee 4 ...... .. .. future of 5 ........ .. gia 
panda, 6 .... .. .... fish in the sea or 7 ...... .... quality of drinking water. Many things must change, -
ensure that 8 .......... life remains worth living . We should stop believing that what we can take fro 
9 .... .. .. .. planet is limitless. We must act decisively, and act now. We mustn't put 10 .. .... .. .. rubbis
into our rivers, our factories mustn't release 11 .. ........ smoke into 12 .. ........ atmosphere. We mu_ 
burn less 13 .. ........ coal and oil for heating our homes. 14 .......... knowledge of 15 .... .. .... signs 
16 ...... .. .. catastrophe is very important. 
There is no end to 17 .. ........ things we can do. And of course, they should be done at once . 

Ex. 31. Translate the words in brackets. Use the right article. 

1. After lunch (nocne naH"Ia) the President gave a press conference. 
2. .. .......................... .... ......... (npoMblwneHHocTb) is polluting .. .............. .............. .. .. .... .... .. . 

(oKpy)l(alO~aS1 cpeAa). 
3. .. .......... .. .... .... .... .. ...................... . (3arpS13HeHli1e oKpy)l(alO~eC1 cpeAbl) is worse in Sweden thar 

in England. 
4. I like ...... ................ ...... .... ...... (nonMY3bIKa), but .... ........ .. ........................ (WYM) that Rod Co 

produces hurts my ears. 
5. .. .... ........ .. ............ .. .... .. .. (xne6) used to be cheap in Germany. 
6. For years Ireland struggled for ...... .. ................ .............. (He3aBIi1CIi1MOCTb). 
7. .. ........ .. .... .. .................... (penli1rli1S1) has always had a lot of influence on .... ........ .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. 

(06~ecTBo) . 
8. Many parents protests against ...... .. .. .. .......... .. .............. (HaCli1nli1e) which is shown on 

every evening . 
9. .. .. .... .. .... .... .. .... .... .... ...... (6eH3Ii1H) becomes more expensive every year. 
10. Drugs are a danger to ............ .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. .... (06l1.\eCTBo) . 
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THE USE OF SOME AND ANY WITH UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS 
oTpe6neHMe SOME M ANY C HeMC'IMCnSleMbIMM cYl14eCTBMTenbHblMM 

Some Any 

_ -SepAL-1TenbHblx npeAnO)l(eHL-151x: 
like some juice. 

1. B OTpL-1LJ,aTenbHblx npeAllO)I(eHL-151x: 
D I don't want any juice. 

=: - oocb6ax: 2. B BOnpOCL-1TenbHbIX npeAnO)l(eHL-151X: 
:: • ay I have some tea? D Is there any milk in the fridge? 

- _aLl,ilO)l(eHL-1e "Iero-nL-160 B cpopMe Bonpoca: 3. nocne if (ecnL-1): 
ould you like some coffee? D Buy some meat, if you see any. 

32. Underline the right word. 

-z e you got (some/any) time free on Wednesday afternoon? 
:.: you ride a byke without (some/any) help? 

::: like (some/any) information, please? 
:- I have (some/any) potato, please? 
~eed (some/any) new clothing. 

I get you (some/any) coffee? I've just made (some/any). 
~aven't done (some/any) revision for the exam - I know I'll fail. 

.: ere is (some/any) soup left, could you put it in the fridge, please? 
can't find (some/any) butter, but we've got (some/any) margarine. 

S all we listen to (some/any) music? 

33. Put some, any, or no article (-). 

- is car doesn't use ................. petrol, it's battery-powered. 
Belgium they make stew ()I(apKoe) with ................. beef and ................. beer. 

::A>uld you lend me ................. money? 
s .. ............... money something you worry about? 
Jo you like ................ . mushrooms? 

e there ................. mushrooms left? 
Ne need ................. more milk. 
Cheese is made from ................. milk. 

34. Put in some, any, a, the, a lot of or (-). 

he tree was struck by .. ............... lightning. 
s there ................. toast, please? 
There is .. .. .. ........... slice of toast left. 
What's ...... ........... weather like today? 
I'm tired. I've just done ................. shopping. 
I've done ................. housework. 
Can you give me ................. description of the gallery? 
Would you like ................. spaghetti? 
There was ................. traffic this morning. 
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10. John has gone to bed with ......... .. .. .... flu (rpvmn). 
11. Have you made .. ....... .. .... .. progress with Chinese? 
12. I've got ............... .. permission to park here. 
13. Our teacher has given us ........ ......... homework. 
14. There is ............. .... rubbish in our garden. 

TEST YOURSELF " 

Variant I 

I. Change from Active to Passive. 

1. Thousands of tourists visit Madam Tussaud 's every day. 
2. Look, they have cleaned the walls of Westmenster Abbey! 
3. During the War, they hid many pictures and statues in the tunnels of the Underground. 
4. You can't hear Big Ben this summer. They are repairing the mechanism of the clock. 

11. Find the correct tenses. 

1. Most people think that the clock tower (call) ........ ....... ..... .. ... .. ... Big Ben, but in fact it is tr ~ 

name of the bell. 
2. More than fifty churches (build) .. .... .. ... ....... ........ .... ...... after the Great Fire of London in 166E 
3. Along the Thames many of the old buildings (replace) ..... .. .. ........ .... .. .. .......... .. .. by new ones 
4 . The Globe Theatre (open) ......... ... ..... ..... .. .. .... .. some time next year. 
5. Tourists from all over the world can (find) ...... ........ .... ...... .. ...... .. .. ... ... . in London . 

Ill. Complete the sentences with the right preposition. 

1. This bed hasn't been slept .... .. .... ...... .... . . 
2. They were being laughed .. .... ...... .. ....... . 
3. The dog wasn 't looked .... ... .... .. .... .. .. properly. 
4. This information can be relied ..... .. .... ......... . . 

IV. Translate the underlined parts of the sentences. 

1. MHe naJlV1 B03MO)KHOCTb 3aKOH4V1Tb pa60TY .... ... .. ...... ......... ..... .. .. .. .. ...... .... ....... ... .... ... ........ . 

2. EMY Bcerna nOMoralOT ero CbIHOBbS'l . ...... .. ... ...... .. ... .... ...... ... .. ... .. ......... ... ............ ... .. ..... ... ... . 

3. Era CnaCJlV1 ropHocnaCaTeJlV1 (resque) ....... .... ... .. .. ...... ......... .... .. ... ..... ... .. ..... .. ...... .... .. .... ..... . 

4 . "HaM nOKa3aJlV1 Y)Ke gopory Ha cTaH~V1IO , cnacV160. " ........ .. ... .... ...... .... ... .. ... ....... ....... .. .... .. . 

5. Hac npV1rJlaCS'lT Ha OTKpbITV1e TeaTpa B cJlegYIOw,eM rogy .. .... ....... .. .. ....... ... ..... .............. ..... . 

V. Put in a, the, some , any or (- ). 

1. I'm always glad to get ..... ........ ... . news from my Australian friends. 
2. It was such a disappointment to hear what ...... .. .. ....... terrible weather was forcasted for the week. 
3. . ................ time is .... ...... ..... .. money. 
4. . ... .... .... ... .. economy will improve if ........ .. .... ... oil is found here. 
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_ -: to the supermarket because I didn't have ................. milk. 
_-c you give me ............. .... information, please? 

_ _ morning my father gets to ..... , ..... , .. ... work by tube. 
-=_ nave to take ................. medicine twice a day . 

... ...... life is short. ................. life of Charlie Chaplin was very interesting, 

Variant 11 

- ;;e from Active to Passive. 

wi ll open the new motorway next Saturday. 
--:;. stopped the match because of the rain. 
--:; have cut down the old trees in our street. 

=--: Disney Studio makes good films. 

- ~ he correct tenses. 

- e old days Tower of London (use) ................. .... ............... as a prison. 
:- look! Two of my nicest cups (break) ......................... .... .......... ! 

-a a terrible film! I'm sure it (forget) ....................................... in a few years' time. 
?glish is the Number One language. It (speak) ....................................... all over the world. 

=: checked that all doors (close) ; .................. .... .......... ..... . before we went to bed. 

- ::;'Tlplete the sentences with the right prepositions. 

-e doctor was sent .... ............ .. ... . 
- ::; '11 be taken good care ..................... . 
- - s film is much spoken ..................... . 
--e new picture in the gallery was looked ..................... with admiration. 

- ranslate the underlined parts of the sentences. 

~. y scerna nalOT xopowli1e ponli1 .... ...... .... ....... .... ............. ................................................. , 
:;: ysepeH, HaM npennO)f(aT Ii1HTepecHblil1 MapwpYT. (offer) ................................................. . 
=..-; npli1cnanli1 3aMeyaTenbHblil1 6YKeT Ll,SeTos ..................................................................... .. 
L 06 3TOM Y)f(e co06wIi1nli1 (inform) ........................................................ ....... .. ... .. .... ..... .. . 
=e ceil1yac OCMaTpli1SalOT s Ka61i1HeTe spaya. (examine) ..................................................... . 

:: in a, the, some, any or (-). 

e old bridge was made of ..... ............ iron. 
vou ld you bring me .. .. ............. glass, please? 

y shirt is dry now. Have you got ... ... ...... ... .. iron? 
'v'e' d like to stay longer, but we don't have ... ..... ..... .... time. 
think you owe me .. ...... ......... money, don't you remember? 
ow silly of me! Now ................. coffee you've made is all over the table. 

Shall we have .............. ... fish. The restaurant is famous for it. 
didn't like ................. fish, we had there last Saturday. 

I 's hot here. Could I have ......... .. ...... water, please? 



Unit 7 

MASS MEDIA & TV 

Discuss the following questions: 
What mass media do you know? 
What are your favourite ? Do you like to watch TV? Why? (Why not?) 

English refers basically 
TV, radio and newspapers - means of communicati 
which reach very large numbers of people. 

Can you think of a day when you haven 't seen 
newspaper, when you haven't listened to the rao. 
or watched television? The media are as much 
part of our daily lives as the landscape. 

The Press 
It has been claimed1 that no country buys as mar 
daily newspapers per person as Britain. On an averagE"' 
day two out of three adults regularly read a natior~ 
morning newspaper. 

There are about 200 daily and Sunday newspape ~ 
1.300 weekly newspapers and about 7,500 periodica~ 
in Britain. 

The national newspapers can be divided into t\ • 
groups according to their layout3 and the way they treat the news: the quality papers and tr= 
popular or tabloid papers. 

While the quality papers usually try to inform their readers as widely as possible about natio a 
and international news, the popular press aims to attract general readers with sensational ne ':: 
mixed with decorative photographs . 

Tabloid usually has a smaller format than a quality newspaper, it has large headlines and short 
stories and , in Britain , it prefers stories about film stars, crimes, the royal 4 family. 

There are national and reg ional papers. The national papers circulate throughout the British Isle.: 
the regional papers provide general and local news of interest to the readers in the area whe = 
they are prodused. 

There are about 8.000 periodicals published in Britain: from fiction5 magazines to learned publicationc 

A journal is a name given to an academic magazine . 

Periodicals are generally classified as general, specialized, trade, technical and professional ar: 
include magazines for a wide range of interest: women 's magazines, dealing6 with sport, gardenin_ 
cooking, computer, hobbies, pop music, motoring . The "Economist" is the leading journal ,
opinion. It comments on events of international , political and economic life. 
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= 3re also comics. A comic is a magazine for children or teenagers, with lots of picture 
:.: or cartoons 7 . 

S no censorship of the press and there are no specific press laws in Britain. The press has 
the freedom to comment on any matter of public interest. 

=- '1ewspaper may not publish comments on individual people or organizations which are 
_-= or can do them harm. 

- - - YTBep>K,IJ,aTb 

_ :jQ8 - cpegHII1i1 

_-' [' lelaut] - MaKeT (ra3eTbl) 

~ [' r;)I::ll] - KopOneBCKII1i1 

-:'1 [flkIn] - xygO>KecTB8HHbli1 

--~ vith - II1MeTb gena C, KaCaTbC5I '-Iero-nIl160 

.:>an L ka:' tu:n] - Kapll1KaTypa 

BRITISH NATIONAL NEWSPAPERS 

National dailies 
"Populars" 
Daily Express( 1900) 
Daily Mail (1896) 
Daily Mirror (1903) 
Daily Star (1978) 
Morning Star (1966) 
The Sun (1964) 
Today (1986) 

"Qualities" 
Financial Times (1888) 
The Daily Telegraph (1855) 
The Guardian (1821) 
The Independent (1986) 
The Times (1785) 

National Sundays 
"Populars" 
News of the World (1843) 
Sunday Express (1918) 
Sunday Mirror (1963) 
The Mail on Sunday (1982) 
The People(1881) 

"Qualities" 
Sunday Telegraph (1961) 
The Independent on Sunday (1990) 
The Observer (1791) 
The Sunday Times (1822) 

at is mass media? 2. What is a quality newspaper? 3. What is tabloid (popular newspaper)? 
- 0 v can you recognize a tabloid? 5. What do quality papers write about? 6. What stories do the 
_~ ar papers publish? 7. What papers provide local news for the readers of the area? 8. Who 

-~:s journals? 9. What is a comic? Who reads them? 10. What is the oldest English newspaper? 

VOCABULARY 

ns 
'11ass media 
daily newspaper 
.'Ieekly newspaper 
oeriodicals 

cpeAcTBa MaccoBo~ ~H~opMa~~~ 
e)l(eAHeBHa51 ra3eTa 
e)l(eHeAenbHa51 (BocKpeCHa51) ra3eTa 
nep~OA~'-IeCK~e ~3AaH~51 ()I(YPHanbl) 
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5. quality newspaper ['kw:JhtI] 
6. popular/tabloid press 
7. national/international news 

8. headline 
9. regional papers [' rId:>;mdl] 
10. journal [' d:>d:nl] 
11. publication 
12. comics 
13. cartoon [,ka:'tu:n] 
14. censorship ['sensdJlp] 
15. soap opera 
16. channel 
17. TV serials ['sIdrIdl] 
18. viewing time 
19. entertainment [mtd'ternment] 
20. broadcasting 

broadcast 
to broadcast 

21. documentary [d:Jkju'mmtdn] 
22. current affairs [kArnt] 
23. quizz [kWIZ] 
24. wearher forcast 
25. commercial [kd ' md:Jdl] 
26. editorial 
27. feature article [fi:lfd] 
28. small ads 

Verbs 
1. publish 
2. deal with 
3. comment on 
4. watch 
5. listen to 
6. raise the problem 
7. look through 
8. keep up with 
9. be concerned with 

Adjectives 
1. local 
2. regional 
3. trade 
4. technical 
5. public 
6. professional 
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cepbe3H~e 1il3AaHIil51 
«)KenTa51 npecca», nonyn51pHble ra3eTbl 

HaLl,IilOHanbHble/BHYTpeHHlile/Me~YHapoAHble 

1il3BeCTIil51/HOBOCTIil 
3aronOBOK (cTaTblil) 
MeCTHble (perliloHanbHble) 1il3AaHIil51 
cepbe3H~~/HaYYH~~ )KYPHan 
1il3AaHIile 
KOMIilKCbl 
KaplilKaTypa 
Ll,eH3ypa 
ceplilanbl 
KaHan 
TeneB1il31il0HH~e ceplilan~ 

BpeM51 npocMoTpa TB nepeAay 
pa3BneKaTenbHble nporpaMMbl 
paAliloBew,aHlile 
paAlilo/TenenepeAaya 
nepeAaBaTb no paAlilojTB 
AOKYMeHTanbHbl~ qmnbM 
TeKyw,lile C06b1TIil51 
BIilKTOPIilHbl 
nporH03 norOAbl 
KOMMepyeCKIil~, (3A .) peKnaMa 
nepeAOBa51/peAaKLl,IilOHHa51 CTaTb51 
60nbWa51 ra3eTHa51 CTaTb51 
He60nbwlile ra3eTHble 06b51BneHIil51 

ny6m1KoBaTb 
IilMeTb Aeno, KaCaTbC51 
KOMMeHTlilpOBaTb 
CMOTpeTb (3A. TB) 
cnywaTb 
nOAHIilMaTb Bonpoc/KacaTbC51 np06neMbl 
npocMaTplilBaTb 
cneAIilTb 3a 
6ecnoKOIilTbC51, (3A.) 6blTb CB513aHHbIM (BoBne
yeHHblM) 

MecTHbl~ 

perliloHanbHbl~ 

ToproBbl~ 

TeXHlilyeCKIil~ 

06w,ecTBeHHbl~ 

npo~eccliloHanbH~~ 



STUDY 

/here do they get the information they need? 

t they are interested in 

Sawyer is interested in everything that happens in the 
_ d. As a matter of principle he neither listens to the radio 

-: .... .'latches TV. 

=:::: ne has become unemployed. Now she is looking for a 
-c. job. 

~s Smart is a bookworm. But before she spends money 
-- a book she wants to know what it is like. 

""s Spendthrift has always got some money to spend on 
- 'lgs she does not really need. 

--e tourist office is crowded with American and Japanese 
:J ri sts who want to get some information on the local sights. 

'r Clear is a down-to-earth man. He wants to read facts 
':;''ld does not care for personal views. 

The medium they read 

review (1) 

book review (2) 

advertisement (3) 

report (4) 

brochure (5) 

jobs column (6) 

=- 21

3

1

4

1

5

1

6

1 

= 

3. Complete the sentences with the information about the Russian Press (see Vocabulary 
: the text). 

- here are some well known quality newspapers in Russia, such as ........................................ .. 

Quality newspapers publish ... ................... ..... .. ... ...................................... . 
owadays there appeared quite a number of popular papers which publish ........................... .. . 

You can recognize a tabloid at once due to its ...................................................................... . 
Our regional newspaper ........................................... provides ................................................ . 
There are ............................ periodicals such as .... .......................... ... , we usually buy 

My mother usually reads ................................. .... .... because she ......................................... . 
.. I never read comics because ........ .......... ...... ................... .. .......... .. ......... . 
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WHAT CAN ONE READ IN A NEWSPAPER? 

PARTS OF A NEWSPAPER 

headline 
........ 

PM BACKS PEACE PLAN 
the editorial 

-----A WARNING by al-Qaeda that it views 
the Qucen IU an encmy of Islam led to 
unprecedcntedsecurityforyesterday'S 
Remembrance Serviceat the Cenotaph In 

Whitchall. 
TheQueenwasidentifiedas~oneortne 

severeS! enemies of hl~m" in an al. 
Qaeda video iuued arter theluly 7 

London suicide bombings. Thc full 
text. includi ng the reference 10 the 
Qu«n. was nOI revealed at the lime. 
Security sources confirmed that MI5 
had earried out anasscssment oflhe 
imphcdthrealtotheQueen 

feature article 

----MOVE TO CREAT MORE JOBS 
Respect and reform emerged as the key themes of Labour's third tcrm today. as Ihe Queen un\'eilcd the govemment's progTumme 
forthenexllllmonths 
A total of 45 bills were set OUI for the coming parliamentary session, which huts until ne~t No~ember. T he prollrammc shows a 
Strong emphasis on low-level crime. on terrorism and on continuing health and education reform and expansion. 
The speech, written by Dov.·ning Street but deli\ercd by the Queen in the House of Lords after a highly elabora te ceremony, "id 
Ihe govemmenl was committed to "foSlcring a culture of respect" . 
The most controversial measures arc likely to be the reintroduced bills for identilyc~rds and for an offcnce of inciting religious 
hatred,althoughndrHrtcounter-terrorism bill could proveprov oc~tivetoo. 

scandal 

I QUEEN'S GEMS 
RIDDLE 

A ncwlydiscov, the fll m ily Hr- G rosvenor, its 
ered letter from chives of Lord discoverer. It is 
Queen Vic toria, Cranbrook. one not the maga · 
revealing her in- ofQlI«n Viclo- zine's fi rst ro~al 
nermoSI f«lings ria'sministers,in scoop - it re· 
for her H igh- Ihe Suffolk vealed how the 
land se rvant record office in- royal doctor 
John Brown, re- dicatt:2ljust how hastened the 
ignited speculu- distraught she death of Gwrge 
tion yesterd~y was when V in 1936 so 
Ihat their rela · 8rown died un· that it could be 
tionship wu e,tpectedly in announced in 
more thHn pIa· MHrch 18113 the morning p;t
IOnic. Thchand- The leller wasre-
written not~, un· vealcd in an ar· 
covered by ticle in History 
aCCident by a Today maga· 
PhD nudent in llnc hy Bendor 

MORTGAGES CUT 
AS BANK 

RATES FALL AGAIN 
Council tax bills in Enllland arc set to rise by upto ten times 
the ralc of inflation following Tony Blair's decision to 
transfergovernntcntfundsfromTorysuburbsintheSoulh 
to Labour hcartlpnds in Ihe North. 
The riM:,the biggeit si nce the council tax was introduced in 
1993,wascondemned by the Conservatives yesterdayasa 
stealth tax that v.'ould raise bills for ordinary families to 
well m'er J 1.000 a year Local go\crnment Cltpcrts called 
the rises shocking,antl ilIid that they would pUI pressure 
on John Prescoll, the Deputy PTlmc Minister, to reintroduce 
capptng 

SPORT REPORTS 
when they come 6ft Sin Basketba ll isa~crysuc· 

ces~furspor1inth~USA 

where players receive 
enormous sums of 
money. In Britain, it does 
not draw the N.me inter. 
estnorclUwds. The 

Obser .... crlook.'.' 'wo 
players,whodcspite 
being similar, arc in fact 
verydifferen' 
lanRidleyonwhythe 
domcstic gam~ jllSl does 
not measure up· even 

tall , Theycamc from all over 
England to Wembley 

ARIE.S 21 Murch - 20April 

aren.a last night, somc 
IO,900ofthem, to see 
twoofAmcricl'sfinest, 
theOrlundoMagic. 

Arians ~re .. ./eur/ns, implll/em, 
impu/$il'e, itl<,oll.liderole. 1l0l 

philo.wphica/,lwr rUli(Mo/, llor,'ny 
Ihorough.perjecI/eudef,I,p/Ollurs, 
I!llnc/UQI, quirk-will .. d, ready to 
accept achallcnge, Ihoughtless. 

HOROSCOPE 

mll,.'irol,pmiMI,PrllClirQ/,sel/. "C::f 

CROSSWORD 

r-
f-

a TAUR US2IApril - 2JMay 0 
good at gltrdening, mtlhodica/. 

UllIrre(/,slo wlt/ulIger, swh/ .. , 
rc/lllbfe, Sluhhofll, 

IT ~ 

~ 
C EMINl 22 May-21 June 
a(/aplQble , always on the go, up· IT patently IlI."o-/oc.rd, communicalil .... 
goQt/at/onguag .. s. incmui"'eal', 
fI,hl·hrurlCd, .. 'my. 

CARTOONS 

small ads 
\ WANTED 

- 5l ii 
~ ~ ~ 

~ 

Ex. 4. Look at this layout of a newspaper. Say what article you'd like to read . Why? 

look through the headlines 
gives information on ... 
interprets and comments on ... 
keep up with international affairs 
interested in .... 

./ I am concerned with ... 

./ want to know more about. .. 

./ stories about crimes and royal family 

./ love to do crossword puzzles 

./ want to know more about. .. 

./ look for ... 
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TELEVISION 

- ==ad the text. Match the headings below to the paragraphs (there is one extra paragraph). 

LIFE WITH THE BOX 

..: on belongs to the twentieth century. John Baird from Scotland was one of the first men 
ctu res of moving things by electric waves. His friends who lived a few miles away were 

'9ceive these pictures at the same time. 
-_.: "e showed that colour TV was possible. Although he had discovered all this, there were 

: =ople who also wanted to make television systems and later in 1936 a system from 
" as first used in Britain. 

- -; . in Britain and the USA television is very popular. 
1e per cent of all households own at least one TV 
er half of these also own videorecorders. Television 

snormous effect on Americans. Politicians know all 
: - s. They try to make their big public speeches at 

en they can get the largest audiences on the 
; news programmes. Advertisers, too, understand 

: er of television. They are willing to spend billions of 
_ a year on television. 

:; ,.; ain the average adult watches twenty-six hours of television a week and children watch 
:- ,enty hours. Some ArT1ericans watch twice as much! People say too much television is bad 

- :::ren because they just watch the pictures and don't think - but they can also learn a lot 

_- resent there are four television channels in operation : BBC 1, BBC 2, ITV and Channel 4 . 
.:oncentrates more on programmes of general interest, such as light entertainment, comedy, 
r children's programmes. BBC 2 provides serious programmes: drama, documentaries, 

:..11 music, including occasionally full-length operas. If we watch the news programmes, we 
:::e what is happening all over the world. 

--s news about American television is not all bad. For one thing, Americans themselves are 
~ off the more violent shows and watching more comedy and news programmes. For 

. -=>r, the news programmes themselves are becoming more interesting. The most popular is 
• 'lutes". If you haven't watched it on Sunday, you won't know what your friends are talking 

: on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. 

- The most popular leisure activity. 

The invention of television. 

British television channels. 

Television and children. 
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Ex. 6. Make questions and ask your partner. 

1. how/ TV/ operate 
2. when/ colour TV/ start 
3. when/ firstjuse/ in Britain 
4. how many/a week/ adultjwatch 
5. how many/ a week/ children/watch 
6. what/ BBC 1/ show 
7. whatjBBC 2/ provide 
8. good or bad/ for children 
9. why/ good 
10. why/ bad 

PAIR WORK 

Ex. 7. Look at this list of TV programmes. Tick (v') the ones you usually watch . Discuss t 
with your partner. 

Model: A: What do you like about...? 
B: I'm keen on/ interested in/ love/ enjoy. .. +ing .. . 

I'd like to know ... D news broadcast D current affairs D documentaries 
I'm curious about ... "- D soap operas D quizzes D music program 
I've never seen ... before D drama D sport D weather forecast 

I'm looking for ... D game shows D variety shows D commercials 

I want to know more about ... D talk shows 

Ex. 8. Read the text about broadcasting in Britain. Tell about radio broadcasting in Russ·:=.. 
Fill in the names of the channels in the chart below. Watch your verbs (eA./MH. 4I-1Cno). 

BROADCASTING 

BBC was ectablished in 1926. BBC has four national radio channels, each designed to cater 
people of different interests. Radio 1 offers rock and pop music. Radio 2, apart from provid ir 
music and light entertainment, is the main channel for the coverage of sport. Radio 3 broad 
classical music and operas, classical dramas, poetry as well as documentaries and special tal 
Radio 4 provides news programmes and current affairs service covering all main fields, as well 
plays, features and panel games. 

The BBC also has 32 local radio stations which concentrate on local news and local affairs. T 
are 47 independent local radio stations throughout Britain . 

The BBC External Services regularly transmit programmes in English and 36 other languages 
radio world-wide in order to give news, present British culture and developments in science ar: 
technology as well as to provide lessons in the English language. The BBC World Service broad 
by radio through the whole day in English . 
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.. .......................... offer(s) rock and pop music . 
.... . ........................ is (are) the main channel for the coverage of sport. 
.... ... ............... .. .... . broadcast(s) classical music, operas, drama, poetry . 
.... ......................... provide(s) news programmes and current affairs . 

.... .......................... concentrate(s) on local news and affairs . 

.... .. . ..... .................. transmit(s) programmes in English/German/French 
.. ... ..... ...... ..... ........ provide(s) lessons in ............................................... . 

- . Complete the table with the corresponding word form. 

Noun 

1. decision 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. advert 

7. 

8. 

Verb 

decide 

read 

invite 

accept 

- -ews may be full of man-made wars and 
_ disasters, but many Americans are more 

ssted in other matters. How is their favorite 
_ ::J an ning to catch his next criminal? How 
~eautiful Sally-Ann get out of the trouble she 
;;otten herself into? To their audiences, the 

=~cters in the weekly TV serial shows (known 
- soap operas) have become more important 
=n real people. 

Now you'll listen to a radio broadeast 
about soap operas. 

Adjective 

popular 

silly 

ill 
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I. Listen to the radio broadcast twice and mark (,f) the statements that are ment ioned in .. 
article. There are two extra letters which you don't need to use. 

D a) There is a good programme on TV in the early evening. 
D b) The British public like soap operas. 
D c) Soap operas show real life situations. 
D d) "Coronation Street" is the first British soap opera. 
D e) The action takes place in Mexico. 
D f) Now soap operas are shown throughout the world. 
o g) Soap opera "East Enders" is about the poorer suburbs of London. 

11. Listen again and choose the answers which are true according to the text. 

1 . Why has a war broken out between the four TV stations? 
a) which one should be closed down 
b) who can make the best soap opera 
c) which one will be subsidized by the Government 

2. What is the main aim of a soap opera? 
a) to raise some political or social problems 
b) to entertain people 
c) to show minority problems 

3. What is the soap opera "Coronation Street" about? 
a) about the royal family 
b) about East Enders 
c) about ordinary northern English people 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Can you draw a line between a hobby and a bad habit? Read the article and write w 
about it. 

hat you th:1 

THE COUCH POTATOES J 

Do you like spending evenings in front of the TV eating and drinking while you watc h hour atl 
hour of television programmes? 

I group of ""I If so, you have already become a "Couch Potato"! The Couch Potatoes are a specia 
viewers in America who believe that the more television you watch the better. T 
sometimes sit in front of the box for twelve hours nonstop. One group of Couch Pot 
Francisco meets regularly to watch nine different television sets at the same time 
problem in America because in some areas you can watch over thirty TV programm 

hese peo:) 
atoes in Sa 
. This is .., 
es. 

Usually the Couch Potatoes just sit in front of the TV with enough Coke to drink and a s many be,. 
of potato crisps as they can eat. 

toes says, ~ Why do they watch so much TV? Jack Mingo, one of the leaders of the Couch Pota 
makes sense to watch a lot of TV because life is too short to do everything you want 
things happen on TV in a month than could possibly happen in your whole life!" 

to do. M~ 
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-deas may help you: 

-,<lbelieve/ feel ... 
-- ~y mind ... 

r me ... 

: ~ .vaste of time. 
- earn a lot. 

: rin g. 
--:"ing TV is interesting and amazing. 

~:::.ivity is bad for health. 
on ly watch pictures and don't think . 

.=: eat too much junk food. 

• . Read the article and fill in the missing sentences below. There is one sentence which 
- ·" t need to use. 

CHANGING MINDS, LIVES AND SKILLS 

.=.- have shown that television and its meteoric rise since the 1950s has had more effect than 
:- er technological development in this century on changing the way many of us live. Used 

elevision can be a wonderful medium to inform, expand and broaden one's life. (1) It can 
..Jp important knowledge about news, events, of different people, of history, the arts and 

; cally, the typical channels mainly ignore such development. Their programmes are light and 
- "g. (2) They no longer realize, or care, that they may be neglecting to develop important 

_ - al abilities. Let's so easy to let ready-made entertainment take over, to just sit back and let 
- ne entertain us . 

.=. udy in the US found that more than half of all elementary school children watched TV wh ile 
their evening meal. An even larger percentage watched while doing homework. (3) 

....:Jgic and putting ideas together are processes supported by regular reading and by having 
- :0 think about events. TV, by contrast, usually presents its messages in little, rapid clumps 

le information as to how and why the events took shape. 

~. television viewing kills the initiative to take an active part in outdoor games, wh ich is 
-~ ial for a child's development. And, at its worst, television entertainment is f illed with false 

-= -. morals, ethics, relationships, role-models and , of course, violence. 

(adapted from liThe Plain Truth ", July 1990) 

a) Many adults spend more hours passively before TV than in any other activity except 
sleep. 

b) It can enlarge our understanding of the world . 

c) Many people have become hooked on certain forms of commercial entertainment. 
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D d) Educators are also concerned with the steady decline in children's physical skills . 

D e) Many authorities have noted a drop in students' ability to think clearly. 

Ex. 11. Underline key information which makes reference (ccblnKa) to advantages ar: 
disadvantages of TV viewing. Fill in the chart below. 

ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES 

1. a medium to inform 
2. 

1. people spend many hours before TV 
2 ... .... .... .. .. ... .. ... ...... .. .. ..... ......... ... .... ... .. . . 

3. 3 ........ .. ............ ... .......................... .. ..... .. . 
4. 4 ........ .... .... ........... .. ............................... . 

Ex. 12. Find in the text words or phrases which have a similar meaning to the following: 

1. extremely quick development meteoric rise 
2. decrease in students' ability ................................ .. ........................ . 
3. influence the technological development ................ ...... ...... .... ........ ........ .. .. .... .. . 
4. ignore to develop personal abilities ........................... ....... .. .. .. .. .. ...... ...... .. . 
5. wrong ideals ...... .. ......................... .. ............ .... .... .. . . 
6. widen our understanding of the world .............. ....... .. .. .... .......... .... .. ... .... ... .. .. 

GRAMMAR 

THE SEQUENCE OF TENSES 
CornacoBaHMe BpeMeH 

B aHrnL-l~CKOM 5l3b1Ke , B OTnW1L-le OT pYCCKoro, npL-l nepeBOAe np51MO~ pe4L-1 
B KOCBeHHYIO Ae~cTByeT npaBv1nO comaCOBaHlllfI BpeMeH, KOTopoe 3aKn104a
eTC51 B cneAYIOw,eM: 

ECfllll cKa3yeMoe maBHoro npe/1,f10>KeHlllfI Bblpa>KeHO marofloM B npowe/1,
weM BpeMeHIII, TO cKa3yeMoe nplll/1,aTO'IHoro npe/1,f10>KeHlllfI (npeIllMYLLl,eCTBeH
HO /1,OnOflHIIITeflbHoro) He MO>KeT ynoTpe6flflTbCfI B cjJopMe HaCTOflLLI,ero IIIfllll 
6Y/1,yLLl,ero BpeMeHIII - OHO /1,Ofl>KHO 6blTb Bblpa>KeHO O/1,HIIIM 1113 npowe/1,wlIIX 
BpeMeH. 

.. -_ .. _- ------ -- - - -- - -

Present Simple (do/does) 

CornaCHO npocTOMy 
npaKTL-I4eCKOMY npa
BL-Iny B STOM cnY4ae 
Bce BpeMeHa B npL-l
AaT04HOM npeAnO
>KeHL-IL-I CABL-IraIOTC51 
Ha OAHY CTYneHbKY 
BHL-I3: 

~ Past Simple (did) 
Present Progressive (am/is/are doing) ~-----'---------------

~ Past Progressive (was/were doing) 
Past Simple (did) ~-----":"""-""""":'-""':'-----=:"""--

~ Past Perfect (had done) 
Present Perfect (have/has done) -------~---~--------

Past Perfect (had done) 
will ~------------------

-----------------~~ would 
can; may; must; should --- --------- ----- ---

-....... could; might; must (had to); should 
-.......~----------------
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V13MeH51IOTC51 TalOKe MeCT0V1MeHV151 V1 06CT051TenbcTBa: 
here q there 
this q that 
these q those 
now q then 
today q that day I 
yesterday q the day before 
a year ago q a year before 
last night q the previous night 
tonight q that night 

0 "I live here." - He said that he lived there. 

INDIRECT STATEMENT 
KocBeHHoe YTBeplKAeH~e 

npSJMaSJ pel.fb KocseHHaSJ pel.fb 

- - = live in Kiev." they lived in Kiev. 
--=1 are working now." they were working then. 
- - 2 lived in Kiev before ." 
- - 2Y have done it." 
- - ay were working when we 
=-8." 
--ay will come soon." 
- - ay will be waiting for us." 

knew 
He said 

thought 

I Past Simple/ Past Progressive I 

they had lived in Kiev. 
they had done it. 
they had been working ... 

I Past Perfect/Past Perfect Progressive I 
they would come soon. 

to say smth (to smb) 
to tell smb smth 

Here are some other verbs that can 
be used to report what other people 
say: admit, declare, reply, suggest, 
explain, insist, promise, order, 
remind, assure, recommend 

they would be waiting for us. 

I would + rnaron I 

EcnV1 cKa3yeMoe rnaBHoro npeAflO)l(eHV151 Bbl
pa)l(eHO rnaronOM B HaCT051w,eM BpeMeHV1, npa
BV1no cornaCOBaHV151 BpeMeH HE npV1MeH51eTC51. 

He says (that) 

he works at the University. 

he worked at the University 
5 years ago. 

he will work at the plant when 
he graduates. 

he has already finished the 
work. 
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Ex. 13. Report these statements using the appropriate verb form. 

3 

I live in London, but I am working in Berlin for six 
months. I have been in Berlin for two months and can 
give you my address if you will lend me a pen. I haven't 
brought one with me. 

I lived in New York for six years. While I was 
living there I met a lot of nice people. 

~--------------------~oo 
o 

After I had lived in New York for six years 
I moved back to London and my family and 
I have been living there ever since. 

2 

Ex. 14. Report what these people are saying. 

1. "I go to school in London now, but I went to school in Scotland for two years ." The girl sa 
(that) ..... .... ............ .. ....... ....... ...... ...... .... ... ... .... ............ ........... .... .... ........ ........ ..... .......... ... .. .... . 

2. "Your pronunciation is good and you can understand a lot of English ." My teacher says (tha: 

3. "He phoned my hotel after I had left." The young woman said (that) .. ...... .. ....... ... ........... .. .. 
4. "I have no idea what you are talking about. I have never seen you before!" He says ( th~-

5. "We are staying at the hotel for a week and so far we've been enjoying our stay. " The gue 
told him (that) ..... ... .. .... .. .... .... ...... .. ... .. ... ................................ .. ................... .... ..... ..... ... ... ....... . 

6. "I want to become an airline pilot so I have to do well at school." He tells me (that) .... ...... .. .. . 

7. "We saw him yesterday. He was standing in the school playground ." The girls said (the 

8. "My grandmother has never seen the sea." Our young African visitor told us (that) ......... .......... . 

9. "Helena knows the answer but she won't tell me! " He said (that) .. .... .... .. .... ..... .................. .. 
10. "Jim and Vera speak French very well because they've been living in France since 1990. " , 

French friend Jean says (that) ... .... ... .. ... .................................... .... ............. .... .. ...... .. ....... ..... .. 
11. "I was having a bath when the phone rang." She told us (that) ...... .. ................... ............. ... .. . . 
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MOAanbHble .... BcnoMoraTenbHble rnaronbl B KOCBeHHoH pe'l .... : 
can q could 
may q might 
must q had to/ must 
should q should (order) 
needn't q didn 't have to 
will q would 
couldn 't q hadn 't been able to 

·5. Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

~---- _ ......... 

I! 

:: shou ld take a bus. It'll be quicker." My friend said .. .............. .. .......... because .. .. .. ........ .. .. 

:.J can sit in the front of the car. You needn 't sit in the back. " The driver told the girl .......... .. 

J friends couldn't help me because they didn't have time." John said .......... .. .......... .... .. .... .. .. .. . 

.."J must go or you ' ll miss your train." My mother told me .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ............ ...... .. 

:: like to talk to your brother, if I may." The girl said ........ ...... .. .. ........ .. .. .... ...... .... ...................... . 

S' ould ask my mother if I can come with you." My friend said she .. .. .. .... .. .. .......... .. .. .. ...... .. 

. sister can't come to your party because she is going to Moscow." John told me .. ...... .. .. .. 

- s going to rain. You should take your raincoat. " The guide said .. .. ........ .. ........................ ............ . 

: might be too cold for a barbecue in the garden . We can have it on the balcony. " Dad told 
~ .. ..... .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ............. .. and suggested (that) .. .. .............. .. .. ..... ..... .. .. ....... . 

INDIRECT COMMAND AND REQUEST 
KocBeHHbl~ npl.1Ka3 I.1nl.1 npocb6a 

- : 3eHHolil pe4Vl npVlKa3 VlnVl npocb6a Bblpa)KaIOTC51 VlHCPVlHVlTVlBOM . 

KOCBeHHaSl pe'lb 

- -= mother said to the lazy son , "Wake up!" 
- 2 -eacher said to the pupils, "Don't play 

fire! " 

The mother ordered the lazy son to wake up. 
The teacher told the pupils not to play with 
fire. 

:- d to Nick, "Shut the door, please." I asked Nick to shut the door. 

:J "Stop! " - The policemen ordered us to stop. 
:J "Don't move!" - The man told us not to move. 
:J "Never lie to me! " - She warned me never to lie to her. 
:J "Please, wait for me." - She asked us to wait for her. 
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Ex. 16. Report the requests and commands. 

1. Teacher: "Stay in a group! Don't wander about." ... .. .... ..... .................................................. .. 
2. At the check-in counter the stewardess: "Please put your baggage on the scales." (Becbl ) 

3. Passport officer: "Show me your passport." ..... ................ ................................................ .... .. . . 
4. Assistant of duty-free shop: "Show me your boarding pass, please." (nocaA04HblC1 TaIloH) 

5. Stewardess: "Passengers in seats 1-40 please board now." ................................................. .. 
6. Steward: "All passengers fasten your seat-belts, please." .................................................... .. . 
7. Captain: "Please listen carefully to the safety instructions." ................................... ... .......... .. . -
8. Stewardess: "No smoking in the toilets!" ................. ....... ... ...................... .. .... .. .................... .. .. 

INDIRECT QUESTION 
KocBeHHblM Bonpoc 

I. Indirect General Question 
I. KocBeHHblM 06~""M Bonpoc (npeAnoIlaralOw,li1C1 oTBeT: Aa/HeT) 

npHMaH pe'fb KocBeHHaH pe'fb 

he was a student "Is he a student?" 
"Does he live here?" asked he lived there 
"Are they working now?" He wanted to know if they were working then. 
"Did you go there yesterday?" 
"Will she call tomorrow?" 
"Have you seen the film?" 

wondered I had gone there the day before 
she would call the next day. 
I had seen the film . 

KaKli1e warli1 He06xOAIi1MO BblnOIlHIi1Tb: 
1. nOCTaBIi1Tb CB5l3YIOw,ee "IlIi1" - if/whether (Afl5l 06w,ero Bonpoca) 
2. npeBpaTIi1Tb BOnpOCIi1TeIlbHOe npeAflO)KeHli1e B nOBeCTBOBaTeIlbHoe (noAfle)Kaw,ee + CKa3Y

eMoe): 
o Is he a student? c::> he is a student. 
o Does he live here? c::> he lives here. 

3. npli1MeHIi1Tb npaBIi1IlO corIlaCOBaHIi15l BpeMeH: 
o He is ... c::> He was ... 
o He lives ... c::> He lived ... 

> 

Ex. 17. Change the questons into Indirect Speech. 

---

She wondered/wanted to know 
if/whether/what 

- -_.-

1. "Are you English?" (her) He asked her if she was English . ............. ........................ ...... .... .. . 
2. "Were you there?" (them) ............................................ .... .. ................................................. . 
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- ave you phoned Phi I?" (us) ............................................................................................. . 
- J id you see Penny yesterday?" (him) .............................. .... .............................................. . 
-Is the Sun shining?" .......................................................................................................... . 
-Is there anybody there?" ......... ............................................... .............. .... .... ..................... . 
- ave you ever eaten shrimps?" (KpeseTKV1) ........ ............................................................. .. . 
-Is your sister going to the club tonight?" ............................................................................ .. 
-Oid you have a nice trip?" ................................................................................................ .. 

- - ave you seen John (or not)?" .... .. ... .............................. .. ................................................. . 
-Do you know if there is a bus to London soon?" ....... .. .............................. .. ...................... .. 

11. Indirect Specal Question 
11. KocBeHHblH cne,-"HanbHblH Bonpoc (where? when? ... 

npHMaH pe'lb 

"l-Jere do you live?" 
,l1en did he come?" 
'hat are you doing?" 

- ow have you done it?" 

- . 18. Report the questions. 

KocBeHHaH pe'lb 

asked 
He wanted to know 

wondered 

where I lived. 
when I had come. 
what I was doing 
how I had done it. 

"What time is it?" (me) The man asked me what time it was . ................. ... .... ..................... . 
"When does the film start?" ... .... .. ..... ................................. .... ...... .. ................ ..... .... .... .. ..... . 
"How much money have we got?" (me) ....................... .... ......... ..... ...................... .............. . 
"Where were you born?" (Peter) (me) .............. ............ ...................................................... . 

- HWhere will you go after you leave school?" (me) ...... ... ...................... .......... ..................... . 
- "What would you like to drink?" (them) ............. ............ ............ ..... ....................... ........... .. . 

"How long have you been living here?" (my grandmother) ................................................. . 
.. "What is your name and where do you live?" (me) .. ..... ........ .. .. .... ........ .......... .... .... ........... . 
- "Who is coming to the party?" (students) , .... ....... ... .... .... ........ .... ...................................... .. . 

"Where did you buy the book?" (brother) ........ ....................................... .... ...... ........ .. ........ . 
"When did you leave school?" (the girl) .. ............. ................................................. ...... ....... . 

::'.1. np/IIJlO>KeH/IIe 4) 

EVISION 

Ex. 19. You came to London with a group of students. Your friend, who is German, lost her 
:)ago You had to speak to the police officer. You acted as an interpreter. Read the dialogue 
3.'ld complete the police report. 

oliceman : 
ou : 

Policeman: 
You: 
Policeman: 

Can I help you? 
Yes. My friend here can't speak much English . She says she has lost 
What's your friend's name? 
We're from Germany. 
I see. Where exactly did she lose the rucksack? 

her rucksack." 
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You: At Victoria Station. She says she wanted to change some money at the station an~ 
that she took it off before she went into the bank. 

Policeman: 
You: 

Policeman: 
You: 
Policeman: 
You: 
Policeman: 
You: 

You mean she just left the rucksack there? 
No. A friend was looking after it, but he was talking to some other people an 
doesn't remember if anyone took the rucksack by mistake. 
What was in the rucksack? 
Mainly clothes and a wallet with money, traveller's cheques, passport and so on ." 
What colour is it? 
Red and grey. 
OK, we'll do our best to find it. Where are you and your friend staying? 
Probably at the same youth hostel. I'm not sure. We'll ring you as soon as we ha -
an address. 

Complete the report the police officer wrote. 

REPORT OF LOST ITEM 
NAME AND ADDRESS: _______________________ _ 
ITEM LOST: red and grey rucksack. 
CONTENTS: clothes and wallet with money, traveller's cheques, passport etc. 

The owner said she her rucksack at Victoria Station. She said sh= 
________ it off outside the bank at the station before she in : 
the bank. The owner said that a friend after the rucksack but that h= 
_______ to some other people and if anyone ----:-_______ _ 
the rucksack by mistake. The two young people from Germany said they ________ _ 
not sure where they but that they __________ later. 

TEST YOURSELF " 

John had a row with his girlfriend, Julie. His friend Mark tried to help them get back together 
and talked to Julie for John. Complete the conversation he had later with John. 

Mark: Julie, John's asked me to talk to you. 
Julie: I don't want to speak to him. 
Mark: Look, Julie, John 's really upset. 
Julie: I'm upset, too . 
Mark: Will you just let me tell you his side of the story? 
Julie: I'm not interested. He promised to meet me at the restaurant, but he didn't turn up. I don -

want to see him again . 
Mark: But, Julie, his car had broken down. 
Julie: So? There is a telephone in the restaurant. 
Mark: But that's the point. He tried to phone, but he couldn't get through. 
Julie: I don't believe he tried . 
Mark: Yes, he did. He came to my flat. Do you believe me? 
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OK. I'll talk to him. Listen, I'm going to be late for work, I'll meet him at six o'clock in the 
square. 
Thanks, Julie. He'll be really happy. And I promise he'll be there. 

What did she say? 
She said she (1) didn't want to talk to you. 
Well, what did she say when you told her I was really upset? 
She said she (2) ............................................................................... too, so I asked her to 
let me tell her your side of the story. She said she (3) .................................................... .... . 
.. ................................. . .... ....... . because you (4) ... ............ ..... .. ............ ....... ........ . 
.... ... ..... .... .......... ... .... .... ... .. at the restaurant, but you (5) .. ................................. ........ . 
...................... .... . She said she (6) ... .......... ....... ..... .................. ... ........ .... .... ..... again . 
Did you explain about the car? 
Yes, and she was very sarcastic. She said there (7) ................................................ .. 
.. ............................... at the restaurant. So I told her you couldn't get through , but she 
said she (8) ........ .. .... .............. .. ..... .... ...... ..... .... ... ....... ....... ............ ...... ........................ ...... ... Then 
I told her you'd been to my flat and asked if she believed me. She said OK and she said 
(9) ............................................... ............. ............... Then she said she (10) .... ..... .. .... ... ........... . 
.............................................................. , so we had to finish. You have to meet her in the 
square at six o'clock. 
Thanks, Mark. I really owe you one. 
That's all right. Just don't be late this evening. 



Unit 8 

SCHOOL AND SCHOOL LIFE 

Discuss the following questions: 
What associations do you have with this word "school"? 
What is your usual school day? 
What subjects do you like? Why? 

Track Ex. 1. Read the text. 
@) 

There are probably many differences between going to schoc 
in Britain and in our country. Read the text to find out somf 
information about schools in Britain. Complete the chart. 

Age Type of school 

The Garners, who live in Newcastle, have got three childrer 
Jimmy Garner, the youngest, is ten; he is at a junio' 
school. When he was five, he started at an infant schoo 
which is a school for children from five to seven years o' 

age. A junior school is for children from seven to eleven years of age. Infant and jun ior 
schools are called primary schools. 
Jimmy is not very interested in reading, writing and arithmetic. He prefers riding his new bik::: 
and playing with his hamsters. 

Jimmy's brother Peter, who is 14, is at a comprehensive school. When Peter is 16, he will leavE 
school. Peter is interested in cars and engines and wants to be a car mechanic. About 80% of thE 
pupils in England go to a comprehensive school. 

Peter is the captain of the school's soccer1 team. In English schools, sport plays an important par: 
Every school has its own team for soccer, rugby, football, netball2 etc. Jimmy, however, is not ver: 
interested in playing games himself. He prefers watching them on N. In fact, he is a bit lazy. 
Ann Garner, who is 16, likes German and French best. Ann is going to study two more years 
take A-level3 exams at 18. If she gets good grades, she will go to university to study these tw 
languages. She wants to be a language teacher. She plays in the hockey team of her school. 

Notes: 
1. soccer [' s:lk<:l] - football with a spherical ball 
2. netball - a game similar to basketball 
3. A-level (Alvanced level) - higher level academic exams. They are taken mostly by people around the agE 

of 18 who wish to go to higher education. 
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- . Read the text again and answer the questions. 

-ere do the Garners live? 
_ - ,-/hat age did Jimmy start school? 
- : 'I many years must Jimmy go to a primary school? 

- ch are the three main subjects taught at primary school? 
at type of school is Peter at? 

"at does Peter want to be when he leaves school? 
at does Ann hope to do when she is 18? 

= . 3. Read the text and answer the questions. 

AT SIXTEEN AND AFTER 

:::--:ain sixteen is a crucial 1 age. This is when young people 
'= :0 decide whether to stay at school, to go on to a 
-=-;;;e, to look for a job or to start some Youth Training 

::'amme. 

:: Dupils take their GCSE2 exams when they are sixteen. 
- -:~ who get good grades can stay for further two years 

.::; for their A-level exams. Good A-level results make it 
-~ Die for the pupils to go on to further education3 in a 
'2'sity or polytechnic4

. 

: a got good grades in GCSE but doesn't want to do A
'= . he can study for a vocational diploma at colleges of 

-:-ar education, which offer a number of vocationally oriented 
-ses for 16-18-year-olds and prepare young people for 

_-. in various occupations such as business, engineering, 
-- 'listration, cateringS, tourism. 

a third of 16-year-olds go straight out and look for a job. But most of them do not find 
.., oyment immediately because the general level of unemployment is rather high . 

::"'-'e take part in training schemes which involve on-the-job training combined with part-time 
- age courses. Others do vocational training for particular jobs or career. 

- es: 
::rucial [ ' kru:fl] - peWalOll.\VI~ , Ba>KHbl~ 

- 3CSE (General Certificate of Secondary Education) - the exams taken by most 15-16-year-olds in Britain . 

- arks are given for all the subjects separately, however, there is a uniform system of marks, all being 

;Jraded from A to G. Grades A, Band C are good grades. 

- rther education - npo,o,omKeHVle 06pa30BaHVl51 

_ :mlytechnic - BblCWVle Ylje6Hble 3aBe,o,eHVl51, cooTBeTcTBYIOll.\Vle TeXHVlljeCKVlM BY3aM B POCCVlVl 

- catering - 06cnY>KVlBaHVle 

hen can young people leave school in Britain? 2. Why is 16 a crucial age? 3. What alternatives 
- young people have after taking GCSE at 16? 4. What is GCSE? 5. What is A-levels? 6. How long 
:J€S it take to prepare for A-level exams? 7. Can one enter a University after passing GCSE's? 
.: What do people study at colleges of further education? 9. Do young people have an opportunity 
: ..... study if they go straight out working after school? 
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KEY VOCABULARY 

Nouns 
1. subject 

do a subject 
2. examination (abbr. exam) 

written/ oral/final (end -of-school), 
entrance exam 
take examination (in)/ sit for an exam/ 
read up for an exam 
pass an exam 

3. fail (in Physics) 
/ do badly in an exam 

npeAMeT (wKonbHbl~) 
1I13YLfaTb npeAMeT 
3K3aMeH 
nIl1CbMeHHbl~, YCTHbl~, 3aKnIOLfIl1TenbHbl~, 

BCTynll1TenbHbl~ 3K3aMeH 
CAaBaTb 3K3aMeH (no) 
rOTOBII1TbC51 K 3K3aMeHY 
cAaTb 3K3aMeH 
npOBanll1TbC51 Ha 3K3aMeHe (no cpll13l11Ke) 

4 . grade/ mark OTMeTKa, ou,eHKa 
get grades/ marks in nonYLfaTb OTMeTKII1 no 

5. matriculation certificate [md, tnkju ' leIJn sd'tIfIbt] aneCTaT 3penOCTII1 
(with honours) [' Jnd(r)z] (c OTnIl1Lfll1eM) 

6. curriculum [kd' nkjuldm] YLfe6Hbl~ nnaH 
extracurriculum activity BHeKnaCCHa51 pa60Ta 

7. schedule [' Jedju:l], US: ['skedju:l] paCnll1CaHlI1e 
follow a schedule pa60TaTb no paCnll1CaHlI11O 

8. competition 
9. tuition [tju: ' Ifn] 

tuition fee 
tuition/education is free 

10. access [' <ekses] to the Internet 
11. team 
12. job [qpb] 

job market 
look for a job 
find a job 

13. employment [Im' pblmdnt]/ occupation/ career 
gain employment [emp ' blmdnt] 

14. choice/alternative [J:l'td:ndtlv] 
15. training 

vocational [vdu'keIfdnl] training 
on-the-job training 
training scheme [ski:m] 
get training (in) 

16. handicraft ['h<endlkrdft] 

Verbs 
1. leave/ finish school 

school-leaver 
2. decide/ make up one's mind 

decide on smth 
3. demand 
4. stay at school 
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KOHKYPC, copeBHOBaHlI1e 
06YLfeHII1e 
nnaTa 3a 06YLfeHII1e . 
06pa30BaHII1e 6ecnnaTHoe 
BblXOA B VlHTepHeT 
KOMaHAa 
pa60Ta 
PblHOK TpYAa 
II1cKaTb pa60TY 
Ha~TII1 pa60TY 
3aH51TOCTb, AomKHocTb 
nonYLfIl1Tb pa60TY 
Bapll1aHT, Bbl60p 
o6YLfeHII1e 
npocpeCCll10HanbHoe 06YLfeHII1e 
o6YLfeHII1e BO BpeM51 pa60Tbl 
nporpaMMa o6YLfeHII151 
nonYLfaTb npocpeCCll10HanbHoe o6YLfeHII1e 
peMecno, pYLfHa51 pa60Ta 

3aKOHLfll1Tb wKony 
BblnYCKHII1K 
pewaTb 
oCTaHOBII1TbC51 Ha LfeM-n1l160 
Tpe60BaTb 
npoAomKaTb 06YLfeHII1e B WKone 



: on to a college 
::-= -: a programme/ course 
:: :ake a course/ subject 
:-:: good at 

:'" at the top/ bottom of the class 
:: ~ y (for a diploma) 

-:: e a coach in ... 
=-:er a University/ Polytechnics 

"38r a uniform 
~::en d (school) 

_ ives 
x ational 
v ational training 

:::> vocaitional traning 
:; 'lIed 
_ " skilled 
:art -time course 

:ompulsory [bm' pAls;m] 
Jotional [' ::lpf;ml] 
~ ditional classes 

n0ll1n1/ nocTynl-1Tb B KOnnep)K 

Ha'-laTb 3aHI-1MaTbC51 
3aHI-1MaTbC51 KaKI-1M-nI-160 npeAMeToM 
6blTb Cl-1nbHblM B KaKOM-nI-160 npeAMeTe, xopo
wo pa36I-1paTbC51, np051Bn51Tb cnoc06HoCTI-1 K ... 
6blTb nepBblM/ nocneAHI-1M B Knacce 
roTOBI-1TbC51 K, 1-13Y'-1aTb ... (c nOnY'-leHl-1eM Al-1nnoMa) 
3y6pl-1Tb 
HaTaCKI-1BaTb ... K 3K3aMeHY (Alexander 
Ivanovich coaches me up in Physics.) 
3aHI-1MaTbC51 c peneTI-1TOpOM no ... 
nOCTYnl-1Tb B YHI-1BepcI-1TeT/ TexHI-1'-1ecKI-1I11 By3 
HOCI-1Tb <j:>OPMY 
nocew,aTb 

npo<j:>eccl-1oHanbH~1I1 

npo<j:>eCCI-10HanbHa51 nOArOTOBKa 
npOXOAI-1Tb npo<j:>eccl-1oHanbHYIO no,uroToBKY 
KBanl-1<j:>I-1~l-1poBaHH~1I1 

HeKBanl-1<j:>I-1~l-1pOBaHHblll1 

Be'-lepHee 06pa30BaHl-1e, cOBMew,eHl-1e pa60Tbl 
1-1 Y'-le6bl 
06513aTenbHblll1 
<j:>aKynbTaTI-1BHblll1 
AOnOnHI-1TenbHble 3aH51TI-151 

4. There are several alternatives available to young people after GCSE's. Much depends 
e grades. Look at the flow chart and say what choices young people have in Britain. 

GCSE passes 

Didn't make grades Got good grades 

Working 

ocational training Politechnics 

- . 5. Design a flow chart showing the options available (I-1MeTbC51 B Hanl-1'-1l-1l-1) to school 
=~ ers in Russia. Think about the following points: 

at what age you leave school; 
what examinations you take; 
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• what opportunity you have if you pass the exams; 
• what you can do if you fail the exams; 
• what training opportunities you have. 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 6. Fill in the words from the right column. 

Pupils (1) at the end of each school year. Of course, they have to pass 
(2) before they can receive a (3) at the end of 10th (11th) school year. 
In Russia pupils have (4) and (5) exams. They also have periodic or (6) 
which together with the record of pupils daily work help the teacher to 
(7) them at the end of the term. Many pupils dislike exams, they are 
afraid to (8) and have to (9) a lot. 

a) 

b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
f) 
g) 
h) 
i) 

matriculation , 
certificate 
written 
grade 
take exams 
weekly tests 
oral 
final exams 
fail 
cram 

Ex. 7. Complete these networks with words and expressions from the Vocabulary. 

A B 

Examination 

Training o 
Ex. 8. Translate the sentences from Russian into English using the Key Vocabulary. 

1. B WKone Mbl Vl3Y4aeM MHO)l(eCTBO npeAMeToB VI CAaeM YCTHble VI nVlCbMeHHble 3K3aMeHb 
2. nocne 3aKnlO4V1TenbHoro WKonbHoro 3K3aMeHa B AeCSHOM Knacce Mbl nonY4V1M aneCTaT 3pen 
CTVI. 3. ~ MHoro 3aHVlManaCb, 51 X04Y nonY4V1Tb aneCTaT 3penOCTVI C OTnVl4V1eM. 4. B npownoM ro 
51 xopowo CAan 3K3aMeHbl, B 3TOM rOAY 51 6YAY ynopHo roTOBVlTbC5! K 3K3aMeHaM, 4T06bl nonY4V1-= 
xopowVle OTMeTKVI. 5. Y4V1Tenb CKa3an, 4TO ecnVl KTO-HVl6YAb npoBanVlTC5! Ha 3K3aMeHe, ero MO)l(f-: 
6YAeT CAaTb B KOHLl,e neTa. 6. Moil! 6paT npoBanVlnC5! Ha 3K3aMeHe no <j:>Vl3V1Ke, OH 6YAeT 3aHVlMan:
C5! C peneTVlTopOM. 7. ~ He nOHVlMalO <j:>Vl3V1KY, npVlAeTC5! Bce 3y6pVlTb. 8. Moil! APyr nOMO)l(eT Mr::: 
nOArOTOBVlTbC5! K 3K3aMeHY no 6V1onorVlVl, OH xopowo pa36V1paeTC5! B 6V1onorVlVl. 3. nocne AeB5!Tor: 
Knacca y Hac eCTb Bb160p: npoAomKaTb 06Y4eHVle B WKone VlnVl noil!TVI B KOnneA)!(. 1 O. ~ He 6y 
nOCTYnaTb B VlHCTVlTYT; 51 X04Y nonY4V1Tb CneLl,VlanbHOCTb (npo<j:>eCCVloHanbHoe 06Y4eHVle). 11. Y4E
HVlKVI Haweil! WKonbl He HOC5!T <j:>OPMY. 12. Y4e6Hblil! roA B POCCVIVI Ha4V1HaeTC5! B CeHT5!6pe 
3aKaH4V1BaeTC5! B KOHLl,e VlIOH5!. 13. B HaweM KOMnblOTepHoM KnaCce HeT BblxOAa B V1HTepHeT. 
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3. ook at these factfiles. What do they have in common? Is there any difference? 

FACTS ABOUT US SCHOOLS 

- hooling is compulsory from ages 6 to 16. 
The typical school day starts at 8.00 a.m. and finishes at 3.00 p.m. 
The school year generally begins in September and ends in June. 
-tudents attend school approximately 178 days a year. 
-tudents who fail a grade are often asked to repeat it or attend summer 
~-hool. 

: 9% of students do two or more hours of homework daily. 
: -Wo of students watch TV two or more hours daily. 
: 0% of all public schools have access to the Internet. 
.-\nnual university tuition and fees cost an average of $2.860 for students 
in public universities (about 80% of all students) and $12.430 for students 
ill private universities. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT UK SCHOOLS 

./ The school year starts in September and ends in the 3d week of July . 

./ The school day starts at 8.30 and finishes at 4 o'clock . 

./ No lessons on Saturdays . 

./ Children have lunch at school. 

./ Schoolchildren usually wear uniform . 

./ School holidays are longer at Christmas and Easter but much shorter 
in summer than in other European countries . 

./ Children cannot leave school before they are 16 . 

./ In English school sport plays an important part. 

./ There are state and private schools in Britain . 

./ Education in state schools is free . 

n the chart about Russian Schools. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT RUSSIAN SCHOOLS 
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PAIR WORK 

How can we make education better'? 

Which of these suggestions would improve education in our country? Discuss each one and the
agree on two recommendations. 

o The school day should last longer so that students 
can take additional classes. 

o Students oughf to spend a minimum of three hours 
a day on homework. 

o All students ought to have access to the Internet 
and ought to be allowed to watch educational TV 
in the classroom. 

o Students shouldn't be given failing grades. 

o Schooling should be free until the age of 21 . 
o The library ought to be replaced by a multimedia 

center with computers. 

Model: 

YOUR RECOMMENDATIONS 
1 . . ... .... .......................... ......... .. . 
2. 
3. 
4 ....... ...... ....... .... ..... .. ... ..... .. .. ... . 
5 ............................. ........ .... ... .. . 
6. 
7. 

A: I think all students ought to have access to the Internet. 
B: Why do you think so? 
A: Well, it 's a useful tool. And almost everyone likes to use computers ... 

* ought to = should 

Ex. 10. These are recommendations students have agreed upon. Complete the statemen -
Use SHOULD DO or SHOULD BE DONE. 

• Computers should be bought for all students. 
• Schools (install) .. .. ... ..... computers, videos, CD-ROMs in their labs. 
• Science (teach) ... .. ........ by famous researchers via television. 

• Students (take) .............. classes in all subjects areas 
• Students' grades (base) ... ........ on class participatior 
• Schools (limit) ............. class size to 10 students. 
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• Class credit (give) .... ....... .. for foreign travel. 
• Physical education classes (make) .............. optinal (o6513aTenbHblC1). 

11 . Tick (v") the statements you agree with. Say why. Add some more. (see ex.10) What 
: cS to your school? 

::; ildren should be taught foreign languages from an early age. 
~choolchildren should be required to wear uniform. 
1 high school some courses should be taught over the Internet. 
Schools should invite more teachers from other countries. 
Schools should offer some additional classes on the weekends. 

School as preparation for life or Particular job 

12. Academic subjects aren't the only things you learn at school. School is also preparation 
ife. Here are some other things you learn at school. Read the list. What applies to you? 

-'::.J some more. Now tell what you have learnt at school. 

how to get along with others 
- how to think for yourself 

how to follow a schedule 
how to organise your time 
how to speak with confidence 
how to finish something you've started 
how to become independent 

Ex. 13. Adverbs are often used to make what you want to say livelier - or more exact. 
prove these sentences with the adverbs given, be careful to put them in the most suitable 

: ace. Sometimes more than one position is possible. 

A lot of American students choose to do a four-year college or university program. (after high 
school) 
A university is different from a college in that it is much bigger. (usually) 
But the word 'college' is used to describe both. (generally) 
You have to be in the top half of your high school class to have a chance of getting into a 
college or University. (nowadays) 
The 'Ivy League' colleges (including the universities of Harvard and Yale) are famous. (extremely) 
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6. It is difficult to get a place at one of these. (not surprisingly) 
7. Most of them are co-educational'. (now) 
8. The guidance counsellor (a member of the high school staff) is trained to advise students 

about their college career. (specially) 
9. As there are so many different kinds of college, each student must consider the alternatives. 

(carefully) 
10. For a serious-minded person, a college specializing in academics would be the right choice. 

(certainly) 
11 . But for someone athletic, a college emphaSizing sports offers more. (probably) 
12. Most students work to help finance their studies. (during the summer vacation) 
13. Some have regular part-time jobs. (even) 
14. Getting into college isn't difficult. (terribly) 

* co-educational - for male and female students 

Ex. 14. Use the word given in capitals at the end of each line to form a word which fits the 
space in the same line. 

1) Tim always does the things he promises to do. He is .............. .. ...... .. .. .. .............. .. .... .. .. RELY 
2) Parachuting, bungee-jumping, free-climbing and dentists: Dave isn 't scared of these things. 

He's very .................................................... BRAVERY 
3) John is not the one for dreaming and building up illusions. He is .......................................... .. ...... .. 

and sees things as they really are. RATIONALITY 
4) Class tests and exams? Jolene is never afraid. She knows that she is a good student and 

believes that she can get what she wants. She is always .................................................. .. 
SELF-CONFIDENCE 

5) They never miss a party or a meeting, because they just love mixing with other people. Yes, 
Tina and Deborah are very .......... .. ................ .. .......................... SOCIAL 

6) Living on a desert island like Robinson Crusoe would be easy for Colin. He loves to construct 
and to repair things. He is quite ...................................................... PRACTICE 

7) His friends describe Jasper as being very ................................ .. .. .. .................. , GENEROSITY 
because he shares his stuff with others down to his last penny. 

8) "I want to become a famous architect and I will work hard at school and at college to make 
my plans come true!" Sally tells her friend Carla. Sally is a .......................... .... ............ .. ............ . 
young lady. DETERMINATION 

9) Samantha is very ......................................................... She hates cheating or telling lies. 
HONESTY 

Ex. 15. Choose the best alternative from the phrasal verbs given in braskets. 

1. You should always ............................... animals ............................ from the kitchen. (give 
away/keep away/run away) 

2. I ................................. the knife .................................. from him. I don't know how. (took 
away/ gave away/sent away) 

3. Australia, after it had ..................................... from Antarctica, continued to drift northwards. 
(passed away/ran away/broken away) 

4. I'm sorry, Mr Smith is out. He will ............................... you .................... .. .. .. ...... later. (give 
back/ go back/call back) 
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-- a tape-recorder is out of order. We're going to .... ..................... it ......................... to the 
:s-~p. (take back/get back/go back) 
=.:: nomic growth ......................... dramatically. (cut down/ran down/slowed down) 
:c you .......... .. ............. theese old trees .. .. .................... . ? (keep down/cut down/play down) 

y did they ......................... all these houses ......................... ? (put down/break down/ 
-ock down) 
:: n't like going out much. I prefer to ......................... with a good book. (give in/stay in/come in) 

.. ...... ........ .. ..... him ...... .. ................. at the station yesterday. (saw off/take off/drop off) 
:J'1't .. ...... .. .... ...... .. .. . it .................... .. ... till tomorrow. Do it today. (give off/put off/hold off) 

'lat is .. .. ................ ..... ? Why is everyone outside? (getting on/ catching on/ going on) 

NING 

"ou'lI hear an interview with Luis, talking about his school years. He has both good and 
-:j memories. Listen to the story twice and complete the chart. 

Luis regrets Luis is glad he did it 

'sten to the interview again and tick (v') the sentences that are true: 

-l e didn't take an advanced English class. 
o He was often ill when he studied at school. 
:J He wanted to spend more time with his friends. 
o He had to work in the evenings. 
o He didn't want to study hard . 
o The future seemed very far away. 

He is glad he was a member of the gymnastic team. 
o He wanted to be fit. 
o He practiced every day after school. 
o His team mates became his good friends. 
o He was paid for it. 
o He learned discipline and teamwork. 
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SUGGESTION FOR WRITING 

Read the article. Do you realy think that technology will change the way we learn? 

WILL TECHNOLOGY REPLACE SCHOOLS? 

Some people believe that soon schools will no longer be necessary. These people say that 
because of the Internet and other new technology, there is no longer any need for school 
buildings, formal classes, or teachers. Perhaps this will be true one day, but it is hard for me to 

imagine a world without schools. In fact, we need to look at 
how we can use new technology to make schools better -
not to eliminate them. 
We should invent a new kind of school that is linked to 
libraries, museums, science centers, laboratories, and even 
corporations. Independent experts could give talks on video 
or over the Internet. TV networks and local stations could 
develop programming about things students are actually 
studying in school. Laboratories could demonstrate new 
technology in the Internet. 
Is this just a dream? No. Already there are several towns 
where this is beginning to happen. Blacksburg, Virginia, is one 
of them. Here the entire city is linked to the Internet, and 

learning can take place at home, at school, and in the office. The schools provide computer labs for 
people without their own computers at home. Everyone can visit distant libraries and museums as 
easily as nearby ones. 
How will this new kind of school change learning? It is too early to be sure, but it is very exciting 
to think about. Technology will change the way we learn; schools will change as well; and we will 
all learn something in the process. 

(abridged from "Passages") 

Check (x) the statements you agree with and write what you think about such changes. 

o Schools are not necessary. 
o New technology will replace schools. 
o The use of new technology is positive. 
o Corporations should help schools. 
o Learning should take place only in schools. 
o Education is important for people of all ages. 
o The fact that schools will change is positive. 
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~u..-' ING 

Match the headings below to the paragraphs. 

,that is life like inside a boot camp? 
/hat is a boot camp? 
/hat happens during the day? 
/ho are the boot camps for? 
/hat is the food like? 

BOOT CAMPS 

AMERICA'S SOLUTION TO TEENAGE CRIME? 

- article is written using American English and spelling 

Teenage Crime Facts :"'tened parents and teachers 
.:.r: US are looking for new 
_ ~ to stop their kids from 

g into crime, and some of 
-- think that 'boot camps' may 
~r: answer. 

• During the last ten years over 30 people, including kids and teachers, 
have been killed by students on school campuses throughout the US. 
Over 50 students have been injured. 

• At Columbine High, Colorado, in 1999, 13 children were shot dead 
and 23 were injured by two students, who were part of a violent gang. 
Many states in America give death sentences for murders, but not if they 
are under 18. Under-18s are usually sent to youth detention centersl. 

300t camps are modeled on military-training camps and jails. Sheriff Joe Arpaio of Maricopa 
: - .... nty believes that if all kids experience jail 2 once, they won't ever want to go back. He hopes to 

=:h them that crime doesn't pay. 

ou don't have to be a young offender to go to Maricopa County boot camp. If parents and 
-- hers are worried about their children's delinquent3 behavior, they can send them here . 

.'-Ihen the kids arrive they have to change their clothes. Jeans and T-shirts are out - they aren't 
:cTIitted. Instead, they have to wear their identity cards and jail uniforms. The guards who run 

" jail tell them that they must obey the rules or face the consequences4 . They start by making 
:;s keep in line and look straight ahead, no talking. The tents where they sleep are uncomfortable, 
n no TVs. Guards inspect the tents regularly. The kids must make their beds carefully, there is 

-: privacy in the tents. One girl who stayed at a boot camp said she could hear other kids crying 
-heir beds during the night. Another girl said she felt alone and scared with nobody to care 

-: -.out her. 

_ There are three meals a day, starting with breakfast at 5.50 a.m. As the camp only spends 
:5 cents on a meal, it isn't very appetizing. "Our dog gets fed better," one girl said . The kids don 't 
-ale any choice - so most of them eat it. 

.: The day's activities start after breakfast. First, ex-offenders5 lecture the kids about how they 
~.arted getting into crime and describe their experiences in jail. Then work starts, and it is a large 
:;.art of the program. Cleaning the kitchens and doing the dishes are typical duties. The guards 
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and their dogs watch the kids carefully in order to make sure each person is dOing the same 
amount. The guards are tough, so laughing or joking with friends isn't permitted. After dinner there 
are more lectures and more work. 

Notes: 
1. youth detention center - L-1CnpaBL-1TenbHa51 «KonOHL-151» 
2. jail = prison - TlOpbMa 

3. delinquent [di'lilJkwdllt] - npaBoHapyweHL-1e, npecrynneHL-1e 

4. face the consequences - HeCTL-1 OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb 3a nOCne,D,CTBL-151 
5. ex-offender - 6bIBWL-1~ npaBoHapYWL-1Tenb 

GRAMMAR 

TMn 

CONDITIONAL SENTENCES 
T~nbl ycnoBHblX npeAl10>KeH~~ 

npMAaTO'fHOe rnaBHoe 
npeAnO>KeHMe npeAnO>KeHMe 

I. PeaJlbHOe YCJlOBVle. If he wins the prize, he will be happy. 
OTHOCVlTCS1 K 6YAY- Present I will + Verb I w,eMY BpeMeHVl. Simple/Progressive 

11. MaJlOBepOS1THoe If he won the prize, he would be happy. 
yCJlOBVle. OTHOCVlTCS1 Past 

I 
would + Verb 

I K HacToS1w,eMY VlJlVl Simple/Progressive 
6YAyw,eMY BpeMeHVl. 

Ill. HepeaJlbHOe yc- If he had left earlier, we would have arrived 
JlOBVle. OTHOCVlTCS1 K 

I Past Perfect I 
on time. 

npoweAweMY Bpe- would have + 
MeHVl. Bblpa)KaeT co- + III $opMa 
)KaJleH Vle. 

COI03bl: if - eCJlVl; in case - B cJlYLJae; provided - npVl 
YCJlOBVlVl, eCJlVl; unless - eCJlVl He. 

o You won't pass the exam, unless you work hard. 

nepeBoA 
Ha PYCCKMM Sl3blK 

@) 

G 

G 

B YCJlOBHblX npeAIlO)KeHVlS1X BTOpOro TVlna rJlarOJl to be BcerAa VlMeeT <j:>OPMY were 
B 6pVlTaHcKoM BapVlaHTe; B cOBpeMeHHoM aMepVlKaHcKoM B03MO)KeH was. 

o If I were a millionaire, I would buy you a palace. 
3AnOMHlt1TE BbIPA>KEHlt1E: 

o If I were you/in your position/in your shoes ... 
Ha BaweM 6bl MeCTe ... 
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6. Say what these people are thinking about. 

:ass driving test! 
:JY car 

0' 

c;) 

save enough 
money/ buy dog 

5, get a well-paid job 
soon/ go to Spain for 
holidays 

f I pass my driving test, 1'1/ buy a car, 

- . 17. Complete the sentences, 

:xJel: Work hard at school - go to college. 
If I work hard at school, I will go to col/ege. 

Learn a lot at grade school - go to high school. 

Go to high school - learn a lot more. 

• Work hard - pass my exams. 

3. work hard at school! 
go to university 

6. parents allow it/ invite 
friends to a party 
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4. Get good marks in my exams - get a place at college. 

5. Go to college - study hard. 

6. Study very hard - do well at college. 

7. Pass my college exams - get a good job. 

8. Get a good job - earn a lot of money. 

9. Save some of my money - be able to enjoy life. 

If or when r---------, 

Condition / "ecn\l1" 

o I'll phone you if I return. o I'll phone you when I return. 

Ex. 18. Fill in if or when . 

1. I'm going to watch TV .. . I've finished my homework. 2. My mother lets me watch TV ... I f ini 
my homework before tea-time. 3. Please give me the book soon - only ... you have read it , -
course. 4 .... we have plenty of snow we sometimes go skiing. 5 .. .. we have some snow tomorro 
we'll go skiing. 6. I don't know ... I'll see him next. On Thursday perhaps. 7. Please come to 
party ... you can. 8 ... . you don't stop shouting, I'll tell mother! 9. We can go to the disco tomorr 
... you like. 10. Do you remember ... the concert starts? 

Ex. 19. Make sentences using the suggestions. 

Model : More money - buy a bicycle. 
If I had more money, I would buy a bicycle. 

1. Bicycle - not have to walk to the station. 

2. Not have to walk to the station - leave home later. 

3. Leave home later in the mornings - have more time for breakfast. 

4. More time for breakfast - think about a new invention. 

5. Think hard - get good ideas. 

6. Get good ideas - invent useful things. 

7. Invent useful things - soon get rich . 
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~: ri ch - buy a car. 

:= _ a car - not need a bicycle! 

O. Imagine the situation. What could/ might happen if ... 
Be quick - catch the bus! 
If we were quick, we might catch the bus! 

ark hard! - Pass exams! 

- :i to Jenny. - Invite me to tie party! 

3 rrow 20$ - buy those CDs. 

== 10ne his friends in Germany. - Get help with German homework. 

- elp your sister. - She would help you! 

2 1. Thomas Edison died , when he was 83 , in 1931 . Before his death he looked back at 
'e. What could have been different if .. ? 

_' :el: Live in Europe - not have the same opportunities as in the USA. 
If I had lived in Europe I wouldn 't have had the same opportunities as in the USA. 

o to high school - work hard. 

Vork hard - pass my exams. 

Go to college - not have time to invent things. 

3ecome a teacher - never become an inventor. 

ot become an inventor - not invent all those useful things. 

Become a teacher - not have to work so hard. 

ot have to work so hard - perhaps be happier. 

ove to Europe - be more successful. 

Die when I was young - never invent the electric light bulb. 
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Ex. 22. Match the beginning of the sentences with the right ending . 

1. you hit me a) I'll help her with hers. 
2. I knew her address b) we wouldn't have lost the match . 

IF 
3. he had waited c) you would like her. 
4. she helps me with my homework d) we'll soon be home. 
5. you knew her better e) we would have had a nicer holiday. 
6. they had asked me to help f) we would have taken him with us. 
7. we walk this way g) the girls would bring theirs. 
8. the sun had shone more often h) I'll tell Mum! 
9. the boys brought their CDs i) I would write to her. 
10. we had played harder j) I would have done my best. 

I h 1213141516171819110 I 

Cyw,ecTBYIOT npe,D.JlO)f(eHVlSl cMewaHHoro TVlna; O,Ll,Ha '-IaCTb OTHOCVlTCSl KO 11, 
a ,Ll,pyraSl - K III TVlny ycnoBVlSl. 

o If I had taken the medicine yesterday, I would be well now. 

REVISION 

Ex. 23. Fill in the appropriate form of the verb in the left column. 

1. (tell) He ........................................... .. .............. .. ........... you the story if you asked him . 
2. (have) If I ............................................. enough money I would buy that computer game. 
3. (see) If I .......................................................................... him I'll give him the message. 
4. (steal) If he .................................. the car he wouldn 't have left it here . He'd have sold it! 
5. (call) Unless you stop I ...... ................ ................ ............ ................. ............... the police. 
6. (buy) He ............................ .. ................ ............ the house if he had had enough money. 
7. (not tell) If he ...... .......................... ............... his friends he would have never been caught. 
8. (not leave) If her parents had understood her she ................................................ .. ...... home. 
9. (not go) We ............................................................................................ unless we have to . 
10. (ask) If you ............................................................. me no questions I'll tell you no lies. 
11. (want) Tell them I've gone to London if they .............................. .......... to know where I am. 
12. (say) Don't shoot unless I .................................................................................. "shoot"! 
13. (not stop) He'll never finish his homework if he .............. .. .... .... .... .................... . watching TV! 
14. (be) If I .. ............................ .... ................. .. ........ .............. ........... rich I'd buy a fast car. 

Ex. 24. Two language students are talking about their plans for the future. Correct the 
underlined sentences that are wrong. 

Pietro: I'm thinking of moving to Oxford next month. 
Suzi: Really? Why do you want to do that? 
P: Because I think if (1) I will stay here, I might get bored. 
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But you might not like Oxford. What (2) will you do then? 
Oh, I know I'll like it because I've been there before. 
Have you? You seem to have been everywhere. I've hardly been anywhere since 
arrived. 
Where (3) would you like to go? 
Oh, lots of places - (4) I like to go to Scotland, and I'd love to see Oxford and Cambridge, of 
course. 
Well, if (5) I will decide to move to Oxford, come and visit. 
Thanks, when (6) do you know for sure if you're moving? 
Well , if I (7) didn't pay for the course by next week, (8) I'll have to wait until next month . 
(9) I'd let you know what happens if you like. 

25. Match the two halves of the sentences . 

.; he was happy, ... A. we would stop too . 

.; you hadn't lost your job ... B. she wouldn't have got into that fight. 

.; she didn't lose her temper so quickly, ... 

.; she doesn't do her work, ... 
an I borrow your pen, .. . 

~ the machine stopped, .. . 
ou wouldn't be so hungry ... 

Vhistle .. . 
.; I study here for another month, .. . 

it 's raining, .. . 

C. I won't go out for a walk . 
D. I'll have been here for a year. 
E. I was happy. 
F. send her home. 
G. if you'd eaten a proper breakfast. 
H. we wouldn't be living here . 
I. if you see the police coming. 
J. if you've finished using it? 

~ ~ I 21314 1 51617181 9 1
10 

1 

26. Complete the sentences with the right form of the verbs in brackets. Add conjunctions: 
J'l/ess, or when. 

-When will you see Pat?" - "I (give) .. ...... ........ .... her your message .................... I see her" . 
_ -Wi ll you lend (oAomKIIITb) me 20$ .................... I (promise) ................ .. .. to pay you back on 

Thursday?" - "I (not lend) .................... you any more money .. .............. .... you pay me back 
what you already owe me! .. .. .... ............ I (be) .. .. .... .. .......... you, I'd find a weekend job and 
earn some money instead of borrowing it! " 
. .... ...... .......... you (come) .......... .... .. .. .. to my party .. ................ .. I invited you?" - "Of course . 
I'd love to come. I love parties! .. ............ .. .... you hadn't invited me (feel) .. .. ................ angry 
with you!" 
I think she's OK. I saw her yesterday. She would have gone to the doctor's ........ .. .... .... .. she 
(be) ill. 

= "We could be in New York tomorrow ............... ..... we (go) by plane." - H . ............. . .. .. . I had 
known you wanted to fly to New York, I (bring) my passport with me and gone with you!" 

= You must show your English test to your father ................... . he (be) home. 
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MAKING A WISH 
BblpalKeHMe nOlKenaHMSl M COlKaneHMSl 

,lJ,ns:! 3TOVl u,enlt1 lt1CnOnb3yeTCs:! KOHCTPYKU,lt1s:! C rnaronoM wish. 

I were/was beautiful. KaK 6bl MHe xomflOCb 6blTb KpaClt1BoVl! 
we knew Sue's address. KaK )l(Mb, YTO Mbl He 3HaeM ap,peca CblO. 
it wasn't raining. >Kanb, YTO lt1geT gO)I(Ab. 
you didn't work so much. s:l 6bl He XOTena, YT06bl Bbl TaK MHOro 
pa60Tanlt1. 

Present 

I had brought my camera. >Kanb, YTO 5'1 He B351n C c060Vl CPOTO- Past 

wish / 

wished 

annapaT. 
the hotel had been better. >Kanb TonbKO, YTO rOCTlt1Hlt1L.J,a 6blna 
TaKoVl nnoxoVl. 

they could come to see us tomorrow. KaK )l(anb, YTO OHlt1 He 
CMOryT 3aVlTlt1 K HaM 3aBTpa. 

someone would answer that telephone! ,lJ,a CHlt1Mlt1Te )l(e KTO
Hlt16ygb Tpy6KY! 
the music would stop! Korga)l(e npeKpaTlt1TC51 3Ta MY3bIKa! 
you would give her my message. He MOrnlt1 6bl Bbl nepegaTb eLl! 
Moe C006ll.\eHlt1e? 

Ex. 27. Translate the sentences from Russian into English. 

Future 

complaint, 
annoyance , 

request ()I(ano-
6bl, pa3gpa)l(e
Hlt1e, npocb6b1 

1. s:l 6bl XOTena, YTo6bl Tbl He Kyplt1n. 2. KaK )l(anb, YTO s:! He rOBOplO no-cppaHu,Y3CKlt1. 3. s:l 
XOTen lt1MeTb MaWlt1Hy. 4. KaK 6bl s:! XOTena, YTo6bl Mbl He YYlt1nlt1Cb no cy66oTaM. 5. KaK )l(anb, 
s:! ccoplt1ncs:! (quarrel with) C cecTpoVl, Korga Mbl 6blnlt1 geTbMlt1. 6. Tenepb OHa )l(aneeT, 
nocrynlt1na B YHlt1BepClt1TeT. 7. KaK 6bl s:! XOTena, YTo6bl MOlt1 poglt1Tenlt1 OmpaBlt1nlt1 MeH51 B aHrn 
CKYIO wKony, Korga MHe 6blno 7 neT. 8. Korga )l(e 3TOT gO)I(Ab npeKpaTlt1Tcs:!! 9. KaK )l(anb, 
TeneBlt130p He pa6OTaeT! 10. KaK 6bl 5'1 XOTena no6blBaTb B naplt1)1(e! 11. s:l Tenepb )l(anelO, 
Kynlt1na 3TO nnaTbe. OHO MHe He lt1geT (not suit me). 12. Tenepb Tbl XOTen 6bl 6blTb nepeBog 
KOM, a He lt1H)I(eHepOM? - ,lJ,a, )l(anb, YTO s:! He lt13yyan lt1HOCTpaHHbIVl s:!3bIK. 13. KaK )l(anb, YTC 
MOlt1 WKonbHble rogbl He 6blno KOMnblOTepa. 

IF JANET HAD HER WISH ... 

o I wish I lived in Tahiti. o Do you wish you could have tomorrow off? 
o Barbara wishes her job were more interesting. o Don't you wish it didn't rain so much? 
o Tom wishes he didn't live so far from work. 

Ex. 28. Rewrite the sentences following the model: 

Model: Janet lives in the city. 
She wishes she didn't live in the city. 

1. Janet's apartment is small. 
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- Doesn't have a dining room ............... ... .............. .. ... .... ....... ... .. ...... .............................. .. .. 
- - ere aren't any wi ndows in the kitchen ............... .. .. ...... .. ...... .... ...................................... .. 
:-e has to pay a lot of rent. (nf1aTa 3a KB.) .................................................................... . 

- oisy student lives in the next apartment. .......... .. .......... .......... .... ........ .......... .......... ...... .. 
: e can hear his music through the wall. ................................................ .............. .... .. .. .... . 
3 et can 't afford a better apartment. ...... ................ ...................... .................................... . 

4e is so complicated! ................. ...... ......... ... ........ ... .. ........... .. ........ ......... ...... .... ... ......... ... . 

29. Rewrite these sentences using I WISH + PAST PERFECT. 

I decided to work in London . 
I wish I hadn 't decided to work in London . 

• e didn't go to Alan's party. 

e went to live with my parents in Surrey. 

:lecided to stop working as a bus driver. 

e put our money into a grocery shop. 

e borrowed $13,000 to start the business . 

. 'e didn't realise that a supermarket was opening nearby. 

- e grocery shop closed down. 

e lost all our money. 

-: was a mistake to leave Manchester. 

30. Mr and Mrs Reynolds are worried about their children. Write what they want them to 
sing I WISH + WOULD. 

:Jel: John never comes home before twelve o'clock. 
I wish John would come home before twelve o'clock. 

Shei la isn't very polite to her grandparents. 

Peter doesn't wash very often. 

Susan isn't working very hard for her exams. 

John doesn 't help with the housework. 

I' d like Peter to give up smoking . 
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THE USE OF ARTICLES WITH THE NOUNS SCHOOL/COLLEGE, HOSPITAL, BED, ETC. 
Hcnonb30BaH~e apT~KnSl c cYl1.!.eCTB~TenbHbIM~ school, hospital, 

home, work, bed 

6e3 apntKJISl - KorAa CYll.4eCTBY1TenbHOe 06bl'lHble npaBMna ynoTpe6neHY151 apTY1K-
0603HayaeT He KOHKpeTHblVl npeAMeT, a ero n5l, KorAa CYll.4eCTBY1TenbHOe 0603HayaeT 
npeAHa3HayeHY1e. npeAMeT. 

School/collage/ • to be at school, to go to school (YYY1Tb- • to go to the school (npY1V1TY1 B 3AaHY1e 
University C5I B wKone) ; • to leave school (3aKaHYY1- onpeAeneHHoVl wKonbl) . 

BaTb wKony) 0 There is a school not far from 
our house. 

Hospital • to go to hospital (neYb B 60nbHY1u,y); 0 When our friend was ill we went 

• to be in hospital (neYY1TbC5I B 60nbHY1- to the hospital to visit him . 
u,e) (xOAY1nY1 B onpeAeneHHYIO 60nb-

HY1U,y KaK nOCeTY1TenY1) 

Bed • to go to bed (neYb cnaTb); • to bel stay 0 There is a bed, two armchairs and 
in bed (cnaTb, ne>KaTb B nOCTenY1) a table in the room. 

Home • to go home (Y1ATY1 AOMOVl) ; • to come 0 The Arctic Ocean is a home of 
home (npY1XOAY1Tb AOMOVl) ; • to be at the polar bear. 
home (6blTb AOMa) 

Work • to go to work (Y1ATY1 Ha pa6OTY); • to be 0 They like the work they are doing 
at work (pa60TaTb) now. It' is a real work of art. 

Ex. 31. Fill the gap with a suitable article a/the/(-). 

1. Mother usually puts us to ........ .. ........ bed at 10 o'clock. 
2. I'm going to .................. hospital to see my brother. 
3. I went to .... .............. evening school as I had to earn my living . 
4. Mr Call will be at .................. home at eight. 
5. I want a room with .. .... ............ double bed. 
6. He is still in .................. hospital. 
7. He is only 14, he doesn't go to ........ .......... College yet. 
8. Excuse me, where is .................. University, please? 
9. .. ................ hospital where she worked was in High Street. 
10. She was sitting on .................. bed reading. 
11. He looks forward to seeing .................. old home again . 
12. In Germany some students leave .... .. ............ school at 20, they have to study 13 years before 

going to .......... .. ...... University. 
13. He was born in England, but now he looks on Paris as his .................. home. 
14 ................... school was not a good one. 
15. Why aren't the children at .... .. ........ .... school? 
16. I left my books at .................. home. 
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YOURSELF / 

.e these sentences, putting the verbs in brackets into the correct form . 

.= you had stayed at home, there (not be) ....................................... any trouble. 
~ ou weren't so absent-minded, you (forget) .. .. ........................ .. ......... your bag on the train 
"aSterday. 

look after) ...................................... . the children if you carry the boxes to the carriage. 
:; one the police if you (see) .... .... ...... ........................ . anything strange. 

,'ouldn't have been so upset if July (write) ....................................... to me earlier. 
e children always (get) .................................... ... frightened if they watch horror films . 

.= you (call) ....................................... me yesterday, I would bring you the book today. 
: s a pity John didn't come to the football match. If he (go) ....................................... , he(like) 
.. ..... ........................ ...... it. 

- ranslate the words in italics. 

2IDKe ecnV1 6bl Bbl n03BOHfIIJ1f11 Byepa, 51 He cMor 6bl npV1li1- 1... ........................................ .. 
• 1. 

=cnV1 6bl y Hero 6blf10 YYBCTBO IOMopa, OH nOHflJ1 6bl TorAa 2. .. .............................. .. ........ .. 
3TY WYTKY· 
=cnV1 6bl y MeH5I 6blno 60nbwe BpeMeHV1, 51 6bl Ha'laJ1 V1r- 3. .. .............. .. .......... .... ...... .. .. .. 
JaTb B TeHHV1C. 

6bl nOMor Te6e ceViYac, ecnV1 6bl y MeH5I He 6blno 4. .. ........................................ .. 
:Ton bKO Aen . 
=cn V1 51 YBfII)KY ee 3aBTpa, 51 paccKa)l(Y elil 06 STOM. 5. .. ........................................ .. 

omplete the second sentence. Select the correct verb. 

am sorry I did not explain everything to you then. 
wish I ........ everything to you . 

a} explained b} had explained c) explain 

I'm talking to you and you're watching TV. 
wish you ......... TV while I'm talking to you . 

a} didn't watch b} wouldn't watch c} hadn 't watched 

I feel guilty I was so rude yesterday. 
I wish .. .. ..... so rude yesterday. 
a} hadn't been b) wasn't not 

It's a pity I am not good at sports. 
I wish I ............. good at sports. 
a} would be b} were 

c) wouldn't be 

c} had been 

1 . 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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Unit 9 

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE CAREER. JOB 

Discuss the following questions: 
Have you already made up your mind what you want to be? 
Do you know what skills you need for the job? 

Track Ex. 1. Read the text and answer the questions below. 
@) 

CHOOSING AN OCCUPATION 

One of the most difficult problems a young person faces is deciding what to do about a career. 
There are individuals, of course, who from the time they are six years old "know" that they want to 
be doctors or pilots or fire fighters, but the majority of us can't make a decision about an 
occupation or career when they leave school. Choosing an occupation is a difficult problem. 
There are a lot of things you have to think about as you try to decide what you would like to do. 
You may find that you will have to take special courses to qualify' for a particular kind of work, or 
may find out that you will need to get some work experience2 • 

Fortunately, there are a lot of people you can turn to for advice and help in making your decision. 
At most schools, there are teachers who can counsel 3 you and give detailed information about job 
qualifications4. And you can talk over your ideas with family members and friends who are always 
ready to listen and to offer suggestions. 

Notes: 
1. qualify for [' kw:JlIfm] - (3/1..) nonY4aTb cneUlt1anbHOCTb, KBanlt1<plt1KaUlt11O 

2. experience [Iks'pldn;ms] - onblT 

3. councel [kaunsl] - COBeTOBaTb 

4. job qualifications - cyMMa Ka4eCTB, Heo6xOAlt1MbIX AJl~ nplt1eMa Ha pa60TY 

1. What is the most difficult problem for a young person when he leaves school? 2. What things do 
you have to think about when choosing an occupation? 3. What should one do to qualify for a 
particular job? 4 . Whom can you turn for advice when making your decision? 5. Do you know what 
you want to be? 6. Have you got any career plans? 

Ex. 2. Read the text and fill in the chart below. Find out what career plans the young people 
have. What character traits and skills do they have to realize their career plans? 

THE GATE-WAY TO GROWN-UP LIFE 

(abridged from "The Copper Beech" by Maeve Binchy) 

By the school house stands a copper beech. The names and dreams of the pupils who have grown 
up under its branches are writen on its bark'. This tree is the gate-way to their grown-up life. Seven 
children once carved2 their names on the trunk of that tree ... 
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: e had asked Maura what she wanted to do when 
eft school. She wouldn't be going to the convent3 in 

. wn like Leo Murphy and Nessa Rayan. 
were no plans for her to go into technical school. She 
smart enough to be taken on as a trainee in one of 

ops, or the hairdressing salon. Maura was going to 
as a maid. She would like a job in a lovely big house. 

was going to University if she got a lot of honors in 
_eaving Certificate. She would be an architect. The 

-' said she had all the brains5 in the world . 
.: Sheila wanted to do nursing so she was already 

::; ng out applications to the better training hospitals in 
- n 6. 

as understood that her brother Declan would do 
-::; cine. He would be coming back to help his father in 
~:-i ce and take over. But he decided against it. Declan would like to join an auctioneering firm7. 
~s the kind of thing that appealed to Declan - looking at places, showing them to customers8 . 

- , as good at talking to people, telling them good points of a place. 
] Hayes was going to Dublin setting up his plans to study law. Niall seemed to be enjoying 
ersity and studying hard. Foxy Dunne was in England on the building site. 

--c'e was no question of University for Nessa Rayan, no plan for a career, nothing, except the 
I refuge9 of those who could not think what to do - the secretarial course in the town. Nessa 

-;;an her course in shorthand and typing. When she finished her course at the college she would 
full-time for her mother and father at the hotel. From time to time Nessa served behind the 

, 0 know what the customers wanted. 
- ::;e his childhood Eddie was good at pressing flowers1o. Nessa had always thought they were 
- ice that he could do it for a living. He was dreaming of setting up a craft center with small 
:DS to sell everyone's work there. 

:;arve - Bblpe3aTb 

:onvent - MOHaCTblpb ()I(eHCK~~); go to convent - (3/1,.) ~AT~ B wKony np~ MOHaCTblpe 
_ -un - MOHaX~H51 

" ad all the brains - was very clever 

Jublin - Ay6n~H 

- 3uctioneering firm - </mpMa, npoAalOw,a51 HeAB~)I(~MOCTb C aYKL\~OHa 

::;ustomer - noceT~Tenb , nOKynaTenb 

'efuge - np~6e)l(~w,e, y6e)l(~w,e 

~ :Jress flowers - 3acyw~BaTb L\BeTbl 

ame 

3ura 

~-e i la 

:-eclan 

- een 

Career plan Character traits Skills 
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Name 

Niall Hayes 

Foxy Dunne 

Nessa Rayan 

Eddie 

Career plan Character traits Skills 

Say what career plans the young people have. What character traits and skills do they have 
realize their career plans? 

KEY VOCABULARY 

Nouns 
1. employment, occupation 
2. career 

a plan for a career 
shorthand 
typing 
building site 

4. choice/ alternative 
5. job 
6. job market 

look for a job 
find a job 

7. training 
vocational training 
on-the-job training 
get training in 
do vocational training 

8. advertisement (ad - cOKpa~eHl-1e) 

advertise 
9. experience 
10. requirement 

require 
11 . job interview 
12. promotion 
13. calling for 

Verbs 
1. leave/ finish school 
2. decide/make up one's mind 
3. enter a University/Polytechnic 
4. go to a college 
5. take a course in 

employ 
7. work as 

work full-time 
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3aHSlTocTb, ,lJ,OmKHOCTb 
Kapbepa 
3HaTb, LteM XOLteWb 3aHI-1MaTbCSl B 6Y,lJ,y~e M 
cTeHorpa<jmSl 
MaWI-1HOnl-1Cb 
CTpOI-1TenbHaSl nnO~a,lJ,Ka , cTpoVlKa 
Bapl-1aHT, Bbl60p 
pa60Ta 
PblHOK Tpy,lJ,a 
I-1CKaTb pa60TY 
HaVlTI-1 pa60TY 
06yLteHI-1e 
npo~eCCl-10HanbHoe 06yLteHI-1e 
06yLteHI-1e BO BpeMSl pa60Tbl 
06yLtl-1TbCSl LteMy-nl-160 
nonYLtI-1Tb npo~eCCl-10HanbHoe 06yLteHI-1e 
06bSlBneHl-1e, peKnaMa 
peKnaMl-1pOBaTb 
onblT 
Tpe60BaHI-1e 
Tpe60BaTb 
c06eCe,lJ,OBaHI-1e npl-1 nocTynneHl-11-1 Ha pa6o
npO,lJ,BI-1>KeHl-1e no cny>K6e 
npl-13BaHl-1e, TanaHT 

3aKOHLtl-1Tb wKony 
peWI-1Tb 
nOCTynaTb/ I-1,1J,TI-1 B YHI-1Bepcl-1TeT 
nOVlTI-1/nOCTynI-1Tb B KOnne,lJ,)l( 
1-13YLtaTb LtTo-n1-160 
npe,lJ,OCTaBnSlTb pa60TY, HaHI-1MaTb Ha pa60 , 
pa60TaTb B KaLteCTBe 
pa60TaTb nOCTOSlHHO, nonHblVl pa60LtI-1V1 ,lJ,E-t 



ork part-time 

~ain for a job 
:rainee 

e taken as a trainee 

:::ualify for smth/ to do smth 
:::€ qualified (for) 
apply for 

application 

::le familiar with 
Join a firm/ company 

- study medicine/ law 
= do smth for a living 

1ave a calling for 
- qualify for 

fession 

pa60TaTb HenonH~~ pa60y~~ AeHb ~n~ He 
BCIO HeAenlO 
06yYaTbCS'l KaKo~-n~60 npo<Decc~~ 
yyeH~K, nOAMaCTepbe 
6blTb B3S'lTbIM B yyeH~K~ AnS'l nonyyeH~S'l npo
<Decc~~ 

nonyyltHb KBan~<D~Kau,~1O (AnS'l pa60Tbl) 
~MeTb KBan~<D~KalJ,~1O AJlS'l BblnOnHeH~S'l pa60Tbl 
nOAaBaTb AOKyMeHT~ AnS'l nonyyeH~S'l pa60-
Tbl/noCTynneH~S'l B By3 
AOKYMeHT cnelJ,~anbHOro 06pa3u,a AnS'l nocryn
neH~S'l Ha pa60TyNYe6y, "3aS'lBneH~e" 
6blTb 3HaKOMblM c yeM-n~60, 3HaTb 0 Y.-n. 
nOCTyn~Tb Ha pa60TY B <D~PMY/KoMnaH~1O 
~3yyaTb MeA~lJ,~Hy/lOp~cnpYAeHlJ,~1O 

3apa6aTblBaTb Ha )f(~3Hb 
~MeTb np~3BaH~e, MeHS'l np~BneKaeT pa60Ta 
nonyY~Tb 06pa30BaH~e AnS'l KaKo~-n~60 pa-
60Tbl, KBan~<D~u,~poBaTb, ~MeTb KaYeCTBa, 
He06xoA~Mble AnS'l pa60Tbl 

Job Titles 

-:: upation, especially one requiring advanced education and special training) 

-:ountant 
--,puter programmer 
--:ist 
:~ or 

- Jineer 
_srpreter 

C" y er 
- rarian 
_'se 

:-armacist 
_ 2.1ist 

-~retary 

-=2.cher 
::;nslator 

- ade 

6yxramep 
nporpaMM~cT 

3y6HO~ Bpay 
Bpay 
~H)f(eHep 

nepeBOAY~K 

IOp~CT 

6~6n~oTeKapb 

MeAcecTpa 
<DapMau,eBT 
n~aH~CT 

neTY~K 

ceKpeTapb 
yY~Tenb 

nepeBOAY~K (n/llCbM.) 

::~cupaition, way of making a living, especially handicraft) 

:a. er 
:a.rber / hair stylist 
:: okkeeper 
:Jilder 
: Jtcher 

neKapb 
My)f(CKO~ nap~KMaxep 

6yxramep, CyeTOBOA 
cTpo~Tenb 

MS'lCH~K 
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carpenter 
cashier 
cook 
electrician 
farmer 
gardener 
greengrocer 
housepainter 
mason 
mechanic 
plumber 
printer 
salesperson 
security guard 
tailor 
typist 
waiter 

WORD STUDY 

nJlOTHlt1K 
KaCClt1p 
nOBap 
3JleKTplt1K 
<j:lepMep 
CaAOBHlt1K 
3eJleHw,lt1K 
MaJl51p 
KaMeHw,lt1K 
MeXaHlt1K 
BOAonpOBOAylt1K 
neyaTHlt1K, Ha60pw,lt1K 
npOAaBeLJ, 
OXpaHHlt1K 
nopTHolil 
MaWlt1Hlt1CTKa 
o<j:llt1LJ,lt1aHT 

Ex. 3. To choose a profession one should know about the duties and responsibilities differer 
professionals have. Match the description with the corresponding profession. 

A. 
secretary teacher waiter journalist 

? ? ? ? • • . • 
1. I write a lot. 2. I have lots of books 3. I do many things: 4. I have to carry 
Sometimes I take at home. I sit in front I write, I copy, I use many things . My job 
photos, too. I work for of many people. the phone, I work with has to do with food 
a newspaper. I work at a school. the computer. and drinks. I work in c 

I work in an office. restau rant. 

I'm a ......................... I'm a ........................ . I'm a ................ .. ....... I'm a ...... .... .... ...... .. .. . 

B. Match the professions (1-7) to the activities (a-h). 1. e 
1. a painter a. cuts hair 2. 

3. 

4. 

2. an actor/actress b. controls traffic 
3. a vet c. flies planes 
4. a pilot d. brings letters and parcels 
5. a policewoman e. paints rooms and houses 5. 
6. a barber f. helps animals and pets 6. 
7. a postman g. acts in films 7. 

Ex. 4. Why did the young people decide on these profeSSion? Match the two parts of tr = 
sentence. There is one extra. 

1. I'd like to be a shop assistant in a boutique 2. I'd like to be a stewardess. I 
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want to be a car mechanic. I a) because it must be very exciting to make films 

b) because it's important to save people from fire. I c) because I like clothes. I 

oecause I like working with people. I I e) because I can see the world. 1 . c 

th ink an actor's job is interesting I 
I 5. I'd like to be a nurse I 

2. 

3. 

4. 

=..: . I want to be a fireman. 
I f) because I'm very interested in cars. I 

5. 

6. 

5. You can start earning your pocket money at school. What can you do? Choose from 
-= box. 

d. babysit 
e. walk the neighbour's dog 

a. go shopping for an old lady 
b. help the neighbour in the garden 

1 . 

2. 

c. wash the neighbour's car f. repair bikes 3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

4. 
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Ex. 6. Seven people were asked "What do you like about your work?" Here are parts of th 
answers. Match the parts. 

1. Tony Robinson, writer. "I like organizing my own word, I like a) is working with animals 

b) being alone 
2. John Peak, gardener. "What I like about my job is .. .... " 

c) working on my own 
3. Basil Mulford, vet. "What I like best ...... " 
4. Tom White, factory worker. "I like working ...... " d) taking responsibility 

5. Vera Hubert, teacher. "It is ...... that I like." e) working outdoors 
6. Robert Garrison , manager. "It is ...... that I like most about f) together with other peop 

my job." g) relationships with childr 
7. Andrew Small, night watchman. "It is ...... that I like best." 

I I 2 I 3 I : I 5 I 6 171 

Ex. 7. Do the crossword puzzle: "Find the word for a person who ... " 

Across: 
1. repairs water-pipes; 

2 2. builds houses; 
3. grows food in his field; 
4. sells meat; 

3 
5. looks after sick people; 
6. grows flowers and trees; 
7. writes articles for newspape 
8. writes novels; 

5 9. looks after people's teeth. 

6 

5 

7 8 

7 

Down: 
1. flies airplanes; 
2. designs houses; 
3. repairs cars; 
4. sells vegetables; 
5. works in an office and deals with filing, 

correspondence, etc .; 
6. treats' domestic animals; 
7. drives automobiles; 
8. plays the piano. 
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- . 8. Translate the sentences from Russian into English: 

= 

$1 ew,e He peWVlna, '-IeM xO'-ly 3aHVlMaTbCs:l B 6Y,D.yw,eM . Y MeHs:l HeT onpe,D.eneHHOro (definite) 
npVl3BaHVls:l VI TanaHTa. 
601OCb, 51 He cMory nOCTynVlTb B YHVlBepCVlTeT, npVl,D.eTCs:l MHe nOVlTVI pa60TaTb. 
MoVl pO,D.VlTenVl Y)l(e Ha neHCVlVI, npVl,D.eTCs:l MHe caMoVl 3apa6aTblBaTb ce6e Ha )l(Vl3Hb. 
Ero OTeLl, pa60Tan Ha CTpoVlKe, OH TaK)I(e pewVln nony'-lVlTb npocpeccVlIO CTpOVlTens:l. Ero B3s:lnVl 
B Y'-leHVI KVI, OH nony'-lVlT 06Y'-leHVle BO BpeMs:l pa60Tbl. 
OH XOTen nOVlTVI pa60TaTb B 6aHK CBoero OTLI,a, HO npe)I(,D.e Ha,D.O nony'-lVlTb KBanVlcpVlKaLl,VlIO 
,D.n51 3TOVl pa60Tbl. 
$1 npo'-len peKnaMY B ra3eTe 0 pa60Te B ToproBOVl cpVlpMe (trading company). OHVI 6epYT 
Y'-leHVlKoB. $1 xO'-ly nO,D.aTb ,D.OKYMeHTbl ,D.n51 nonY'-leHVl51 3TOVl pa60Tbl. 
MeHs:l npVlBneKaeT pa60Ta Me,D.CeCTpbl. $1 xO'-ly nocTynVlTb B Me,D.VlLI,VlHCKVlVI KOnne,lJ.)l(. 
Y Hac B WKone 6blnVl KypCbl MaWVlHonVlCVI VI CTeHorpacpVlVl, Hac y'-lVlnVl TaK>Ke ,D.enOnpOVl3BO,D.
CTBY (filing). $1 ,D.YMalO, 51 cMory 6blTb ceKpeTapeM B He60nbwoVl cpVlpMe. 
KaK TonbKO 51 YBVI)I(Y 06b51BneHVle B ra3eTe 0 TOM, '-ITO Tpe6yeTc51 ceKpeTapb, 51 nownlO CBOVl 
,D.OKYMeHTbl. 

Ex. 9. Read the text and answer the questions. 

JOB QUALlFICATIONSl 

r our society work is almost a must for a person. So - unless you are very rich - you have to 
Drk if you want to be accepted by your friends, acquaintances and neighbours. That is the 

-Bason why some unemployed persons make believe that they still have a job, they cannot admit 
'" en to their family that they are out of work. 

unemployed person often feels unwanted and useless. 

~ I could choose my job freely this job would have to meet some of the following qualifications: 

. ) The most important condition would be that I liked my work, that it gave satisfaction; and not 
nly for the moment but in the long run. 

2) This job should pay well enough. I don't really want to become a millionaire but I would not 
-eject a certain luxury. 

3) In this job I would like to work with other people and not just things. That does not mean that a 
,ob in research or production was excluded from my list - but I would not want to be isolated from 
other people. 

To put it in a nutshell2
, a job that satisfies, that pays fairly well, and one that lets me work 

together with people. 

Notes: 
1. qualifications - (3,ll,.) Tpe6oBaHlt151, npe,ll,b51Bn51eMble yenOBeKOM K cBoelii pa60Te 

2. in a nutshell - KpaTKo, KOpO'-le rOBOp51 

1. Why does a person have to work? ..................... ..... ....................... .. ............ ... ..................... . 
2. What problems does an unemployed person have? ............................................................ .. 
3. What are the most important job qualifications for this person? ........................................... . 
4. What is the most important job qualification for you? .................................................. .... .... .. 
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KEY VOCABULARY 

Nouns 
1 . character traits 
2. ability 
3. talent for 
4. calling for 
5. attitude 

Verbs 
1 . choose a job 
2. give satisfaction 
3. earn 
4. deal with 
5. be out work/ unemployed 

be interested in 
be inclined to 
be good at 

have a talent for 
have an appeal to/calling for 

Adjectives 
1. well paid 
2. fulfi lling 

Useful Words and Expressions: 
1. have the right personality to be .. . 

2. can do well as .. . 
3. can work in the field of ... 
4. can work as ... 
5. can make a good (doctor) ... 

'-IepTbl xapaKTepa 
cnoc06HoCTb 
TanaHT, CKJlOHHOCTb K 
npll13BaHII1e 
OTHOWeHlI1e 

Bbl6111paTb pa60TY 
npll1HOCIl1Tb YAoBneTBopeHlI1e 
3apa6aTblBaTb 
II1MeTb Aeno c 
6blTb 6e3pa60THblM 
II1HTepecOBaTbC51 
II1MeTb CKnOHHOCTb K 
xopowo pa36l11paTbC51 B '-IeM-nIl160, YMeTb A6-
naTb '-ITo-nIl160 xopowo 
II1MeTb TanaHT, CKJlOHHOCTb K 
II1MeTb npll13BaHII1e 

xopowo Onna'-lIl1BaeMa51 
npIl1HOC5Iw,a51 YAoBneTBOpeHlI1e 

'-IepT~ xapaKTepa 111 cnoc06HoCTII1 COOTBe~ 
CTBYIOT (AaHHo~ pa60Te) 
MO)l(eT ycnewHo pa60TaTb B Ka'-leCTBe ... 
MO)l(eT pa60TaTb B 06nacTII1 ... 
MO)l(eT pa60TaTb (Y'-lIl1TeneM) 
MO)l(eT CTaTb XOPOWII1M (Bpa'-lOM) 

Ex. 10. Match the skills (A) with the character traits (8) a person should have to be good I~ 

the field. More than one answer is possible. 

Make certain that you know the meaning of the words, write the translation down. 

A. SKILLS B. CHARACTER TRAITS 
decorating ................................................. . creative ....................................... .... ..... ..... . 
designing ................................................... . organized .................... .. ................... .... ..... . 
fi I i n g .................... ...................................... . pu nctual ................................................... .. 
nursing ....................... .. .. .............. ....... ...... . dependable ............................................... . 
cleaning .............. .... ... ...... ......... .... .......... .. . responsible ........ .. .............................. .. ...... . 
typing ........................................................ . thoughtful ...... .. ..... .......... .. ......................... . 
helping people ...................... .... ................. . neat ........................................................... . 
building things ........................................... . clever .......... .. .. ........... ............. .......... ........ . 
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::: . ng crafts ... .. .......... ..... ..... ..... .............. . talented ..................................................... . 
:::: izing ................................................ .. hardworking ............................... ... ... .... .... . . 
=2. ing .... ..... .. .... ..... ...... ....... .. ........ ........ . . intelligent .. .... .. ... ........ .. ............... .. .. .... ....... . 

g to people ....... .. ............................... . tactful .................................... ....... .. ... .... ... . . 
-'1g in order .... ................. .. .... .. ... .... ..... . . patient ...... .. .......... .... ....... ......... ..... ... .... ..... . 

skilful .... .. ...... ..... ........ ...... .......................... . 
efficient ..................................................... . 
ambitious .... .. .......................... ... .. ... .... ...... .. 
artistic ....................................................... . 
logical .............................................. .. ... .... . 

11. Sometimes you yourself don't know what occupation you're interested in or whether 
_-' wi ll be able to cope with the profession you like. 

::lsychological classification they distinguish five profession types. Look at the chart and say 
-a profession you can be good at. 

an-technology" 
hnical thinking, good 

-emory, clever, skilful, logical, 
:rganized, hard-working 

man-nature" 
;Jod eye memory, neat, 
:atient, observant, rational 

man-man" 
: mmunicative, sympathetic, 

el l-wishing, tactful, 
:ependable, friendly 

'" man-image" 
artistic, creative , talented, 
bservant, good eye memory, 

11aginative 

"man-sign system" 
;lood at Maths, intelligent, 
ogical, careful, organized, 
::JUnctual 

deals with 

Machines, devices, meters, 
instruments, machine-tools, 
etc. 

Plants, animals, their natural 
environment 

People 

Works of art, their elements 

Figures, words, formulas, 
diagrams, symbols, music, 
drawings 

Professions 

turner, driver, builder, 
engineer, pilot, cosmonaut, 
designer, mechanic, fitter 

gardener, farmer, veterinary, 
chemist, geologist, forester, 
agronomist 

teacher, doctor, nurse, 
manager, salesman, waiter, 
secretary, trainer, policeman, 
investigator, inspector 

painter, sculptor, musician, 
architect, clothes designer, 
composer, writer, jeweller, 
hair stylist, artist, actor 

interpreter, translator, printer, 
accountant, programmer, 
economist, cashier, 
stenographer, typist, 
corrector, telephonist
operator 
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Ex. 12. Analize your interests and abilities. Write what you think about your futu re occupation. 
Here are the basic questions to think about. 

1. What are my special interests? 
2. How do I see myself (character traits)? 
3. What skills and abilities do I have? 
4. What special talents do I have? 
5. What is my previous experience? 
6. What are my educational plans for the future? 
7. Am I the kind of person who works well in a large group or do I work better with only one or 

two people? 
8. Do I mind getting up early, working long hours, taking responsibi lity? 
9. How are comfortable working conditions, good salary, promotion important to me? 
(0 not very; 0 not at all ; 0 extremely; 0 very; 0 quite) 

Ex. 13. Read the text. Find the suitable forms of the words and write them down . 

A PASSAGE TO INDIA 

When I 1 .......... .. .. .. .. ....... university last year, I couldn't deciQe what sort of job I wanted to do so 
I decided to go abroad for a year. One of my friends had just come back from India, where he 
2 ..... ... .. .... .. .... .. ... in a village school just outside Delhi. I was 3 .. ... .. ........ .. ........ by his 4 .. .. ... .. ..... .. .. ..... .. 
of India. He told me about the children who lived in such 5 ...... .... .......... ..... but were so happy to 
go to school. His stories 6 .......... .. ........... .. me so much that I was 7 .... .. .. .... ............. persuaded to 
go there myself. My friend 8 ........... .. .. ... ..... .. to the school and told them I was the 9 ... .. .. ........ .... .. .. .. 
teacher and I sent them a letter with my photograph . I got a summer job and saved up enough 
money for the plane fare . I flew to India at the 10 ..... ....... .. .... .. .. ... of September. As I stepped out 
of the plane at Delhi Airport into the dust and the 11 ... .. .... ... .... .... .. ... , I remember 12 .... ........ .. .... ... ... . 
very excited . This was the start of an 13 ...... .. ................ . adventure. 

1. leave 4. describe 7. easy 10. begin 13. excite 
2. teach 5. poor 8. write 11. hot 
3. fascinate 6. interest 9. replace 12. feel 

Ex. 14. Write down the words listed below in the correct form. 

Hi! My name's Dan . I'm eighteen and I'm a pizza 1 delivery boy. It's a great job but it' s very 
2 ...... .. ......... .. ...... I deliver pizzas and then ride back to the pizza shop to collect more about ten 
times in one evening! I'm used to all sorts of weather but I have to be 3 .. ..... .... ......... ... .. when it 
rains because the roads are 4 ........ ..... .. .... .... .. and 5 ................ .. .. ..... Most customers are very 
6 .. .. ................. ... . but some are 7 ... ................ .. .. .. because they take ages to fi nd their purse. What 
I hate are dogs who bark at me 8 ....... .. .. .... .. ... .. .. . when I ring at the door. The part of the job I like 
9 ... .......... .. ...... .. .. is 10 ... ... .... .. ...... .. .. .. . the names of all the roads. I 11 ... .... ....... .. ........ . some very 
funny ones like Happy Street or Fish Bowl Lane up to now! When I f inish work at about 11 pm, I'm 
12 .. .. .. ... ........ .. .. .... ! Guess what I have for dinner? Yes, a pizza! 

1. deliver 4. slip 7. annoy 10. learn 
2. tired 5. danger 8. angry 11. discover 
3. care 6. friend 9. good 12. starve 
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GROUP WORK 

Say what you want to be and explain why. What skills and character traits do you think you have 
to realize your career plan? 

Model: - I believe I have a calling to be a vet. 
- Why do you think so? 
- I love animals, I am patient, I'm good at biology and I have a pet. I also can take care of 

the sick. 

Useful words and expressions: 

Ex. 15. Read the ads. 

What qualifications should one have to get these jobs? 

Model: To be warehouse manager one should have organizational skills and relevant (cOOTBeTcTBYIO
l1.{0i1) experience, one should also speak English and German. 

)\ ASTROS shipping agency 
t..P ~ is looking for 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
EXPORT OPERATIONS MANAGER 

Requirements: 
English and German lang 
Organizational Skills 
Relevant Experience 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Interested candidates 

should please fax 

their resume to 

(812) 252 7304 
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S ~~n~l~.S 11 
,. -c~ 

we are leading 
supplier 

of high quality 
o ffi c e 

furniture and 
industry 

equipment. 

Due to expansion 
we are looking for 

SALES 
REP~ 

with Sales Manager 
potential 

Requirements: 

• 25-30 years old 

• enthusiastic and 
soc ial pe rsonal ity 

• good self-confidence 

• service minded 

• fluent English 

Please send your CV 
with hand-written 

application 
to: Box #S668, 

West Post, 
Nevsky 86, 

lax 275-0806 

Due to planned 
expansion 

is seeking Young 
and Energetic 
RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

We require: 

./ Excellent English and 
Native Russian 

./ Higher Education 
Degree 

./ Permanent Residency 
in St Petersburg 

./ No Prior Restaurant 
Experience Necessary 

We offer: 
• 3 months of all 

expenses paid training 
abroad 

• Convenient work 
schedule 

• Growth potential in 
a prestigious company 

For an interview 
please come to: 
Pizza Hut, 71116 

Moika Nab., 
St Petersburg 

Tuesday 21 and 
Thursday 23, 

5pm-7pm 
or call Svetlana at 

312-8135 

11 am-5pm, Mon-Fri 

i 

The~ St Petersbm:g Times 

needs a 

SECRETARY 

Requirements: 

• Native Russian 
speaker 

• Initiative 

• Computer skills 

• Able to work under 
pressure in a busy 
office 

Send resumes to: 

Yana, St Petersburg 
Times, 5 Razyezhaya 
Ulitsa, or by fax to 314-
21-20. 

No phone inquiries 
please. 

Ex. 16. Read the "Letter of Application" and find the equivalents for the following: 

1) no BaweMY 06b5'tBneHIt1IO .............. .... ... . ................... ... ............................ .... .............. .... ....... .. 

2) nOAaTb 3a5'tBneHlt1e Ha BaKaHTHYIO AomKHOCTb ..................................................................... .. 

3) npaKTIt1"leCKlt1e HaBblKIt1 B 3TOill o6nacTIt1 ............................ ........ ........ ........... .... ....... .............. . 

4) YAoBneTBOplt1Tb Tpe6oBaHIt11O ......... . ...... ..... ....... . ... . ................................................................ . 
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5) MOVl onblT AaeT MHe B03MO)l(HOCTb pa60TaTb Ha :noVl AOn)l(HOCTlII .................. ...................... . 
6) pa60TaTb BonOHTepOM (A06poBonbHblM nOMoUJ,HlIIKOM) ............ ...... ............ .. ........................ .. 
7) PYKOBOAlIITb 61116nlllOTeKoVl .................. ................ ...... ....................... ....... ....... ........................ . 
8) C'-IlIITaTb ce651 ..... .. ........ ... ........ .. .. .. ........ .... ........................................................................... . 
9) 51 mo6mo BblnonH51Tb HOBble 3aAa'-l1ll .................................................................................... .. 
10) npoxoAlIITb lIIHTepBblO ............. .. .... ..... ..................... ... .. ...... ................... ........ .. .... ................. .. 

A Letter of Application 1 

Traineeship with Elm Street Nursery School 

Dear Sir or Madam, 

With reference to your advertisement in The Times I would like to appply for the vacant position2 of nursery school 

trainee. 
In June I will complete my A-level and the further course of studies I have chosen requires months practical training 

in this field. A position in your school would give me opportunity to meet this requirement3 • 

I feel that my experience working with chi ldren qualifies me well for this post. For two years I have been working as a 

volunteer at our day care centre, after school and during school holidays. Here I was in charge of! team sports. I also 

organized and run the centre's lending library for books and cassettes. 
I consider myself to be hard-working and reliable. I enjoy new chal lenges5 and working on my own6 as well as with a 

team. I have always been able to get along weW with young chi ldren. 

Of course I would not expect any pay for this trainee position. 

I hope that you will be interested in my application. I would be glad to attend an interview at your convenience. 

I look forward to hearing from you ... 

Notes: 
1. a letter of application - m1CbMO 0 nplo1eMe Ha pa60TY (c ,D,aHHblMlo1 0 ce6e) 

2. position - ,D,On>KHOCTb 
3. to meet the requirements [n ' kWaI;}m;}nt] - BblnOnHSlTb Tpe60BaHlo1Sl 

4. be in charge of - OTBe'-laTb 3a 

5. challenge ['1fre lmd:3] - (3,l1,.) TPY,D,HOCTlo1, HOBble 3a,D,a'-lll1 

6. on my own - caMOCTOSlTenbHO 

7. get along well - na,D,lI1Tb 

Ex. 17. Joan, Alan and Hamish (A-C) have to start working. Help them to choose the job 
using the advertisements (1-4) and the information they give about themselves. Decide what 
job each of the schools-Ieavers can apply for. 

I. Here are some advertisements: 
1 . 

Filing clerk / person Friday 

A well-known firm of accountants requires a filing clerk/person Friday to help 
in a large office. If you're intelligent, qualifications are not important. 

Send details to Relen Pym, 75 Parsons Green Lane. 
London SW6 4JA 
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2. 

SECRETARY 

q Can you use a word processor? 
q Are you polite? 
q Have you got a good telephone manner? 3. 

A small friendly office needs an efficient secretary. 
Experience is not important if you can use a word 
processor. 

• Good pay and good working conditions. 
• Good promotion prospects. 

15, North Road, Warwick, Lancs ZDlOPK 

Lawn-mower wanted to work for 
Weald & Downland Open Air Museum. 

Some skills in wood work are desirable. 

Write to Michae/ Ricks, West Dean, 
Chichester, Sussex PO 13ZD Ring 07827245564 or write to: NigeJ Moon, ) 

'------------""' 

POSITIONS VACANT 

11. Here are three young school-leavers speaking about themselves. 

A. Joan Berwick 
I'm still at school but I finish next month . So I'm looking for a job. I've got my 
own PC and I can use a word processor. I can use a switchboard because 
my sister is a receptionist and she showed me what to do, but I haven't got 
any experience. I'm going to take a secretarial course, I want an office job 
but I don't want to work for a large firm. 

B. Alan McGee 
I left school two months ago. I haven't got any work experience. I haven't done 
any examinations and I haven't got any qualifications. I don't like sitting at a 
desk and doing paper work. I spent my childhood at my grandfather's farm and 
I like to be in the open air. I used to help my grandfather with his work. So I 
know something of gardening and I can operate simple farm machinery. 

c. Hamish Griffiths 
I'm going to leave school in two months' time. I'd like to find some job right off. 
My teacher says I'm a good student and accurate in my work. I can type but I 
don't know anything about word processors, I like my schoolmates and often 
help them with their work. I like to be with people and learn from them. 

~~yNOW decide which job each of them can apply for and get. Explain I I 2 I 3 I 
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Ex. 18. Read the advertisements below and choose a job. Explain your choice. Use the 
words in the boxes. 

Model: I have skills in carpentry. 
I can make simple things of wood. 

A. 

PETER BROOK & CO 

NEEDS APPRENTICE 1 TO A CARPENTER. 

YOUR WORK IN RETURN FOR BEING TAUGHT. 

We offer: 
• 1 year apprenticeship 
• convenient work schedule 
• growth potential in the company 

No special requirements only being enthusiastic 
about the job. 

Notes: 
1. nOAMacTepbe, yyeH~K 

2. pe3aTb AOCK~ ~ peillK~ 

3. n~na 
Write to Peter Young Box#S668 4. yepTe)l(~ 

B. 

WEST ROAD BAKERY 

Helpers Wanted 
for delivery services I 
Requirements: 

C. 

1. ride a bicycle well 
2. sociaF personality 

Apply to Miss Rosy White 
32 West Road 

Emma Hart's 
Department Store 

is looking for a shop assistant. 
Requirements: 

• service minded1 

• good speaking manners 

For an interview, please, come to: 

3A The Avenue Mon-Fri, 11 am-5pm 

/-

Notes: 
1. AOCTaBKa 

2. o6UJ,~TenbHblill 

3. BblneYKa 

4. pailloH 

Note: 
1. ycny)l(n~Bblill 
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Ex. 19. Complete this letter of application , use the words from the box. 

Mr Nigel Moon 
15 North Road 
Warwick, Lane. 
ZD 10 PK 

Dear Mr Moon, 

Joan Berwick 
13 Queen Cressent 

Bath, SU510Z 
10 September, 2005 

I ... in the "Evening Star", I would like ... the job of a secretary. I enclose ... from my 
teacher. I .. .... to hearing from you. 

You rs ... 
Joan Berwick 

Ex. 20. Write a letter of application as if you were Joan, Alan or Hamish. Explain Iwhy you 
want to get the job , what skills you have, where you saw the advertisement. 

LISTENING 

Track 

® 
You'll hear a broadcast telling how four young men decided on their career. 

I. Listen to the broadcast twice and fill in the chart. 

John Andrews Edward Timothy Lloyed Ted Hughes 
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Wanted to become: 

John Andrews 

Edward 

Timothy Lloyed 

Ted Hughes 

11. Listen to the recording again and say why the young men made such a choice. 

Why did the young men choose the profession? 

John Andrews 

Edward 

Timothy Lloyed 

Ted Hughes 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

Before you decide on your career you should ask yourself quite a lot of questions. 
Answer the following questions about yourself. 

What are you good at? What do you enjoy doing? Perhaps you enjoy working with your hands. 
You may prefer using your head - your brains! 
Are you interested in machines? Or do you like working with people? 
Do you mind where you work? In a large or a small office, at a factory, on a construction site? 
There are jobs indoors and jobs in the open air. There are jobs where you have to stand up and 
jobs where you have to sit down. 
You can be a teacher, a doctor, a lawyer; or you can be a builder, a turner, a driver, a shorthand 
typist. Which job will you choose? 
How does one choose a job out of the hundreds that there are in the world? 
Which job would you like, or you haven't decided yet? 

You are a school-leaver and you are thinking about your future. Write a letter to your 
friend about your career plans, your skills and character traits. 
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READING 

Read the text and answer the multiple-choice questions. Highlight these words in 
the text. 

LIVING BY THE SWORD 

When Cristina Sanchez told her parents that she wanted to become a bullfighter instead of a 
hairdresser, they weren't too pleased. But when she was eighteen her parents realised that she 
was serious and sent her to a bullfighting school in Madrid, where she trained with professionals. 
Since last July, Sanchez has been the most successful novice in Spain and is very popular with 
the crowds. After brilliant performances in Latin America and Spain earlier this year, Sanchez has 
decided that she is ready to take the test to become a matador de foros. Out of the ring, Sanchez 
does not look like a matador. She is casually elegant, very feminine and wears her long blond hair 
loose. She seems to move much more like a dancer than an athlete, but in the ring she is all 
power. 

When she was fourteen, Sanchez's father warned her that the world of bullfighting was hard 
enough for a man and even harder for a woman. It seems he is right. "It really is a tough world for 
a woman," says Sanchez. "You start with the door shut in your face. A man has to prove himself 
only once, whereas I have had to do it ten times just to get my foot in the door. " 

In perhaps the world's most masculine profession, it would seem strange if Sanchez had not met 
problems. But even though Spanish women won the legal right to fight bulls on equal terms with 
men in 1974, there are still matadors like Jesulin de Ubrique who refuses to fight in the same ring 
as her. Sanchez lives with her family in Parla, south of Madrid. Her family is everything to her and 
is the main support in her life. "My sisters don't like bullfighting, they don't even watch it on TV, 
and my mother would be the happiest person in the world if I gave it up. But we get on well. Mum 's 
like my best friend ." When Sanchez is not fighting she has a tough fitness routine - running , 
working out in the gym and practising with her father in the afternoon. By nine she is home for 
supper, and by eleven she is in bed . She doesn't drink, smoke or socialise. "You have to give up 
a lot," says Sanchez. "It 's difficult to meet people, but it doesn't worry me - love does not arrive 
because you look for it." 

Sanchez spends most of the year travelling: in summer to Spanish and French bullfights and in 
winter to Latin America. Her mother dislikes watching Sanchez fight , but goes to the ring when she 
can. If not, she waits at home next to the telephone. Her husband has had to ring three times to 
say that their daughter had been injured, twice lightly in the leg and once seriously in the 

·stomach. After she has been wounded, the only thing Sanchez thinks about is how quickly she 
can get back to the ring . "It damages your confidence," she says, "but it also makes you mature. 
It's just unprofessional to be injured. You cannot let it happen." Sanchez is managed by Simon 
Casas, who says, "At the moment there is no limit to where she can go. She has a champion's 
mentality, as well as courage and technique." 

1. When Sanchez told her parents that she wanted to be a bullfighter they 
A felt a little pleased. 
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B thought she was too young. 
C thought she had a good sense of humour. 
D were initially opposed to the idea. 



2. Sanchez thinks that 
A living in today's world is difficult for a woman. 
B bullfighting is a difficult career for women. 
C it is almost impossible to succeed as a female bullfighter. 
D women have to demonstrate their skills as much as male bullfighters do. 

3. Sanchez 's mother 
A is everything to the family. 
B prefers to watch her daughter on TV. 
C supports her more than the rest of her family. 
D would prefer Cristina to leave the ring. 

4. What does "it" in line 37 refer to? 
A the fitness routine ; 
B not socialising; 
C giving up; 
D smoking. 

5. Sanchez doesn 't socialise often because 
A she doesn 't like cigarettes and alcohol. 
B her work takes up most of her time. 
C she is worried about meeting people. 
D it 's too difficult to look for friends. 

6. What does Sanchez think about after being injured? 
A her next chance to fight bulls; 
B her abilities; 
C her development; 
D her skills. 

GRAMMAR 

MODAL VERBS CAN, MAY, MUST AND THEIR EQUIVALENTS 
MOAanbHble rnaronbl ~ ~x 3aMeHMTenM 

Can 
be able to 

Present Past Future 

Can Could -

am 
is able to .. .. 

was 

I 
able to .... will be able to ... 

are 
were 
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1 . B03MO)f(HOCTb: 0 I can run very fast. 
Mory, YMelO, B03MO>KHO 0 He can speak French . Can he do sums? 

0 You can get there by bus. 

2. Pa3peWeHlt1e: D You can come at any time. 
MO>KHO 0 Can I have a cup of coffee? 

!j 
3. 3anpew,eHlt1e: 0 You can't cross the street here. 

Henb3f1 
--~~-~ 

Ex. 21. Rewrite the sentences changing the tense form of the modal verb (if necessary) 
adding the words in brackets. 

1. I am sorry, I cannot come to your birthday party (yesterday). 2. I speak very little French now, 
I can understand it (when I finish school next year). 3. He has always been good at Maths, but 
even he cannot solve this problem (at the last lesson) . 4. Can I see the doctor (now)? 5. There 
was a sign. I cannot take pictures in the museum (when we were there). 6. Nobody can help me 
(then) . 7 . Can you do this work (tomorrow)? 8. We can go to the mountains (next year). 

Ex. 22. Translate the words in brackets using modal verbs. 

1. He (He Mor) decide what career to choose. 2. Jane (cMO)f(eT) to pass the exams well, if she 
studies hard . 3. She (MO)f(eT) apply for the job, but she has no experience. 4. Robert knew a lot 
about the job, he (Mor) get on-the-job training but his father wanted him to take a course of studies . 
5. (CMOry nlt1 51) attend evening classes if I take the job? 6. But she (He cMorna) do the job properly 
and had to quit (YBonIt1TbC5!). 7. He (Mor) play chess well but he (He CMor) to win the game. 8. He 
knew what he wanted to be since he was six and he (cMor) to persuade (y6eAIt1Tb) his father to help 
him. 9. John (He Mor) pass the exams when he finished school but he (cMor) to retake it a year 
later. 10. He (Mor) do the work by himself but together they (cMOrnlt1) to finish it very quickly. 

Ex. 23. Translate the sentences from Russian into English. 

1. s:l He cMory CAaTb 3TOT TeCT. OH O'-leHb TPYAHbILl1. 2. OH He CMor CAaTb 3K3aMeH, OH npOBanlt1n
C5! . (fail) 3. B 16 neT MonoAble mOAIt1 He Moryr nocTynaTb B YHIt1BepCIt1TeT, OHIt1 AOn)f(Hbl CAaTb ew,e 
3K3aMeHbl A-level. 4. nocne 3K3aMeHOB Mbl CMO)f(eM npOAOn)f(It1Tb 06Y'-leHlt1e B KOnneA)f(e . 
5. CeLl1'-1ac TPYAHO HaLl1TIt1 pa60TY, 601OCb, Tbl He CMO)f(eWb HaLl1TIt1 pa60TY, KorAa nony'-llt1wb Alt1n
nOM. 6. MO)f(HO MHe nOrOBOplt1Tb C MIt1CTepOM A)f(OHCOHOM? s:l X04Y CKa3aTb eMY, 4TO He cMory 
BCTpeTIt1TbC5! C HIt1M 3asTpa. 7 . B 16 neT OH He Mor peWIt1Tb, KeM OH x04eT 6blTb. 8. s:l HaAelOCb, '-ITO 
51 cMory nplt1H5!Tb peWeHlt1e , KorAa noroBoplO C KOHcynbTaHTOM no Bbl60py npocpecclt1lt1. (Career 
Adviser) 9. s:l He cMory AaTb Te6e KHlt1ry Ha HeAenlO. 10. Bbl He CMO)f(eTe nplt1H5!Tb Y4aCTIt1e B 3TOM 
npoeKTe (scheme), ecnlt1 He CAaAIt1Te 3K3aMeHbl. 

Ex. 24. Translate the dialogue into English. 

Mike Johnes wants to emigrate to Australia. He talks to a clerk at the Australian Consulate. 
Clerk: V1TaK, MaLl1K, n04eMY Bbl XOTIt1Te noexaTb B ABcTpanlt1lO? 
Mike: nocne OKOH4aHIt15! WKonbl 51 nony41t1n npocpeCCIt10HanbHoe 06pa30BaHlt1e, HO TaK It1 He 

CMor HaLl1TIt1 pa60TY. CMory 51 HaLl1TIt1 pa60TY B ABcTpanlt1lt1? 
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c: ljeM Bbl 3aHII1MaeTecb? 
M: $l 3neKTpll1K. 
C: 0, TorAa Bbl CMO)l(eTe HaVtTII1 y Hac pa60TY. 
M: A KaK HaC4eT )l(lI1nb51 (accommodation)? CMory nll1 51 Kynll1Tb II1nll1 CH5ITb (rent) KBapTlI1py? 
C: 3TO np06neMa, HO M5I 3MlI1rpaHTOB eCTb 06w.e)l(II1TII151 (hostels). 
M: A KaK HaC4eT 06pa30BaHII151? CMory 51 nocTynll1Tb B KOnneA>K B ABCTpanll1l11? 
C: KOHe4Ho! Y Hac MHoro XOPOWII1X KOnneA>KeVt. 

3Ha4eHII151 rnarona could 111 ero 3KBlI1BaneHTa He BcerAa nonHOCTblO COBnaAaIOT. 
B HeKoTopblX cnY4a5lx could 111 ero 3KBlI1BaneHT was/were able to II1cnonb3YlOTc5I B pa3-
HblX KOHTeKCTax: 

could - nOCT05lHHa51 cnoc06HoCTb AenaTb 4TO-n1l160 B npownoM - Mor 
was/were able to - II1MeeT 3Ha4eHlI1e CMor, y.n.anocb - II1CKnI04I11TenbHa51 cII1TyaLl,II151. 

o I could read when I was 5. 
o When he was 17 he could play chess well. Once he even was able to beat the 

champion. 

Ex. 25. Fill in could or was/ were able to . 

1. He spoke very little French when he was at school, but he ........................... ... .. understand the 
language. 2. He was good at Maths, he ...... .......................... solve the most difficult problems. 
3. He was very strong, he ................................ ski all day and dance all night. 4. The swimmer 
was very tired, but he ............. .............. ..... reach the shore. 5. We wanted to go to the opera, but 
we .................... ... ......... get the tickets. 6. After the accident, she ... ........................ ..... somehow 
walk home. 7. All three children ................................ swim as well as they ............................... . 
walk. 8. He ........ ........................ repair the byke but it took him a long time. 

Ex. 26. Complete the sentences using the correct form of can, could or be able to. 

1. I .. .. ................ ................................... see you tomorrow. 
2. It was too expensive - I ....................................................... buy it. 
3. . ...................................................... I have a word with you , please? 
4. I generally leave work at six, but I ............... .. ................... .. .. ........ .... ... leave earlier on Fridays. 
5. . ... .. ... ....................... .... ................... you help me carry this downstairs? 
6. . .... ....... ..... ............... .. (she) ..................... ........ .. .................... .... come to the office tomorrow? 
7. I tried to see her, but I ................................................... ... . . 
8. It was so heavy that I ............ . .......................................... lift it. 
9. I .... ........ .... .. .... ........ ... .... .................. come tomorrow, I'm afraid, I'm too busy. 
10. (you) ..... . ................ ...... ....... ... ... ... ... .. . ..... contact your parents yesterday? 
11. After I had tried for a few hours, I .... ................................. ............. ..... open the door and get 

out. 
12. I .......................................... .... .. .. .. ... see you next Monday at ten. 
13. They didn't come to the restaurant - they ....................................................... (not) afford it. 
14. When they came back from Paris they .... ... ......... ... ... ..... .......... ............ ...... speak perfect French . 
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Present 

May 

am 
is allowed to .... 
are 

Pa3peWeHlt1e*: 
MO)l(HO, pa3pewaeTcfI 

CTporoe 3anpew.eHlt1e: 
He CMeM 

B03MO>KHOCTb: 
(B03)MO)l(HO 

May 
be allowed to 

Past Future 

Might -

I 
was 

allowed to .. .. will be allowed to ... 
were 

o May I come in? Yes, you can (may). 
No, you can't (may not) . 

o You may not leave the room until I say so . 

o You may often see such faces in the South of Russia. 

* B COBpeMeHHOM pa3roBopHOM Sl3blKe B 3TVlX CJ1yyaSlX yaLl\e VlCn0J1b3yeTcSl rnaroJ1 can (may - 6oJ1ee 

OcjmL(VlaJ1bHaSl cpopMa). 

CnpOClt1Tb pa3peWeHlt1S1 cAenaTb LfTO-nlt160 MO>KHO cneAYIOw,lt1M 06pa30M: 
o Can/Could/May/Might I borrow your pen? 

KpaTKlt1~ OTplt1u,aTenbHbl~ oTBeT Ha TaKo~ Bonpoc MO>KeT 6blTb Bblpa>KeH cneAYIOw,lt1M 06pa-
30M: 

No, don't - npocb6a He AenaTb 3TOro 
No, you may not. - 3anpew,eHlt1e 
No, you must not. I - 3anpew.eHlt1e lt1CXOAlt1T He OT Bac, 3TO 3anpew,eHo 
No, you can not. - npaBlt1naMlt1 , 3aKOHaMlt1 lt1 T.n. 

Mbl lt1CnOnb3yeM 3KBlt1BaneHT MOAanbHoro rnarona may (be allowed/permitted to .. . ) , 
KorAa XOTlt1M nOALfepKHYTb, LfTO pa3peWeHlt1e/ 3anpew.eHlt1e lt1CXOAlt1T OT Koro-nlt160 : 

o You are (not) allowed/permitted to wait here. 

-

Ex. 27. Rewrite the sentences putting them into the future. 

1. He may play computer games after he finishes his homework. 2. They may use dictionaries 
during the test. 3. He may go there if he wants . 4 . She may go to Canada, if she has a visa. 
5. You may help if you want to . 
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Ex. 28. Rewrite the sentences using can, could or may. Ask the permission in different 
styles. 

1. I'd like to talk to you for a minute, Bill. (friendly) Can I talk to you for a minute, Bill? 2. Mrs. White, 
would like to leave an hour earlier today. (formal) 3. I would like to use your computer. (more 

aolite) 4. I would like to speak to Barbara, please. (polite) 5. I don't want you to use the phone in 
:he office. (formal) 6. I would like to have some tea. (friendly) 7. Take my byke if you want to. 
freindly) 8. I would like to give you the answer tomorrow. (polite) 

Ex. 29. Read the sentences and complete them with the verbs in brackets. 

In Britain you are not allowed to leave school or to get married until you are 16. You cannot drive 
a car until you are 17, you cannot drive a taxi until you are 21. You are allowed to vote at 18. 
1. When you are 16 you (MO)f(eTe) ... and you (TalOKe MO)f(eTe) ... but you (He pa3peWaeTC51) ... 

until you are 18. 
2. You (MO)f(eTe) ... at the age of 17. You (He MO)f(eTe) .. . until you are 21. 
3. You (MO)f(eTe) ... at the age of 17 and you (MO)f(eTe) ... at the age of 18. 
4. It seems silly that you (pa3peWaeTC51) ... when you are only 16, but you (3anpew,aeTC51) ... until 

you are 17. 
o. I think you should (pa3pewaTb) ... a year earlier, when you are 17. 
6. If you (MO)f(eTe) ... at the age of 17 I don't see why you shouldn't (pa3pewaTb) .... 

Present 

Must 

have/has to ... 
am/is/are to .. . 

1. Aonr, 06513aTenbcTso: 
,D.OmKeH 

2. npLt1Ka3, HaCT051TenbHbILl1 coseT: 
,D.Of1)f(eH 

3. 3anpew,eHLt1e: 
Hef1b3fl, 3anpew,eHO 

must 
have to 
be to 

Past 

-

had to ... 
was/were to ... 

o We must study hard. 
o I must buy some bread. 

o You must go there at once. 

Future 

-

will have to ... 

o You must see the doctor immediately. i 

o You mustn't smoke here. 
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OTTEHKH 3HA"IEHHSI 3KBHBAllEHTOB rnArOnA MUST - HAVE TO, BE TO 

have to - BbIHY>K,D.eH, np/ll/1.eTCfl (B CB~31il C 
06cTo~TenbcTBaMIil ): 

o Ann 's eyes are not very good. She 
has to wear glasses for reading. 

o Jane was feeling ill last night so she 
had to leave the party early. 

be to - Aon~eHcTBoBaHlile, CB~3aHHoe C 
nnaHoM, AoroBopeHHocTblO: /1.0fl)/(eH 

o He is to meet us at the station at 
five. 

o This is Dora. She is to share your 
room. 

- - - -~. 

CD An~ 06pa30BaHIil~ BonpoclilTenbHoiiilil OT
plilLl,aTenbHoiii CPOPMbl 3KBIilBaneHTa have to 
Iilcnonb3ylOTc~ BcnOMoraTenbHble rnaronbl 
do/does/did. 

o Why did you have to go to hospital? 
o Do you have to get up early at 

weekends? 
o Tom doesn't have to work on 

Sundays. 

--- ._- .- _. 

® Mustn't Iil don't have to IilMelOT pa3- "'1'--_________________ , 
Hble 3HaLleHIil~: 

«He /1.0fl)/(eH», «Heflb3fl» (3anpew,eHlile) 
o You mustn't tell anyone what I said . 

«He HY)/(HO» (OTCYTCTBlile He06xoAIilMOCTIil) 
o She stayed in bed this morning 

because she didn't have to go to 
work. 

-_.- _._-

® OTplilLl,aTenbHa~ cpopMa rnarona must 
(mustn't) 03HaLlaeT 3anpew,eHlile. OTpIilLl,a
TenbHa~ cpopMa rnarona need (needn't) 
Bblpa~aeT OTCYTCTBlile He06xoAIilMOCTIil (He 

Ha/1.0, He HY)/(HO): 

o May I do it? - MO~HO MHe 3TO CAe
naTb? 
No, you mustn't. - HeT, Heflb3fl. 

Must I do it? - $1 Aon~eH cAenaTb 
3TO? 
No, you needn't do it now. You may 
do it tomorrow if you like. - HeT, He 

Hy>KHO. Mo~eTe CAenaTb 3TO 3aBT
pa, ecnlil XOTIilTe. 

Ex. 30. Translate the sentences from English into Russian. Explain the use of must and its 
equivalents. 

1. I must write to Ann. I haven't written to her for ages. 2. I am to meet Mother at the Metro Station 
at 5, I'm sorry, but I have to hurry. 3. I have to get up at 6 every working day. My day begins at eight. 
4. You mustn't talk during the test. I'll have to ask you to leave. 5. He had to leave his native town 
and look for a job. 6. You are very bright. You simply must go on with your studies. 

Ex. 31. Choose the right verb. 

A. must - have to 
1. You ... follow my advice, there is no choice. 2. We ... walk all the way to the station, there were 
no buses. 3. It was very hot and we ... start early. 4. They ... show you how to organize the work. 
5. I feel I ... do something to help the man. 6. The manager was busy and we ... wait. 7. The 
secretary has a lot of duties: she ... type the documents and answer the letters. 8. He ... sit up late 
when he was getting ready for the exams. 
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B. to have to - to be to 
1. The concert ... begin at 5, I am afraid I am late. So I. .. take a taxi. 2. They are having a test on 
Monday and she ... work hard at the weekend. 3. He ... arrive on Sunday, so I ... stay in town to 
meet him. 4. The guide explained our schedule for the day. We ... leave for the tour at 9, so we ... 
get up early. 

Ex. 32. Translate the words in brackets. 

1. It is getting dark so we (,IJ,OmKHbl) go. 2. We agreed to go to the library. We (,IJ,OmKHbl) meet at 
he metro station at 5. 3. Mother is away so we (npIIIXO,lJ,IIITC51) to cook our meals. 4. He (,IJ,OmKeH) 

be there at 3 o'clock sharp, so he (npIII,lJ,eTc51) walk very quickly. 5. David is ill. He (,IJ,OmKeH) take 
this medicine. 6. I (nplllwnocb) to wait for him for an hour. 7. You (He ,lJ,OmKeH) say anything if you 
don't want to. 8. We don't have classes today. I (He HY)l(HO) get up early. 9. You (,IJ,OmKHbl) find the 
mistake and correct it. 10. I (BblHY)l()J,eH 6bln) read the rule twice before I understood it. 

Ex. 33. Translate the sentences. 

1. Mbl ,lJ,On)l(Hbl cneWIIITb, Y)l(e 6e3 n51TIII ,lJ,eB51Tb. 2. MHe npIII,lJ,eTC51 6e)l(aTb, YT06bl ycneTb (catch) 
Ha nOe3,1J,. 3. Te6e He3ayeM ToponlllTbc51, neKLJ,III51 HaYIIIHaeTC51 yepe3 nonyaca. 4. MHe npIIIwnOCb 
.o,onro III,IJ,TIII neWKOM (walk). 5. MHe Ha,lJ,O nepenlllcaTb COYIIIHeHllle. 6. ~ ,lJ,On)l(eH III,IJ,TIII Ty,lJ,a ceVl
yac? 7. ~ ,lJ,On)l(eH HanlllcaTb nlllCbMO cBoeMY ,lJ,pyry. ~ BonHYlOcb 3a Hero. 8. Kor.o,a OHIII npllle3)1(a
lOT? - OHIII ,lJ,On)l(Hbl nplllexaTb B nOHe,lJ,enbHIIIK. 9. Bbl ,lJ,On)l(Hbl BCTaBaTb paHO Ka)l()J,blVl ,lJ,eHb? 

Ex. 34. Put the correct form of must or have to in these sentences. Use the negative or 
question if necessary and put have to in the correct tense . In some sentences, two answers 
are possible. 

1. I ... leave the party early last night - I wasn't well. 2. I'm sorry, you ... smoke here. Smoking is 
not allowed here. 3. The children are happy because they ... do any homework today. 4. You ... 
get up early tomorrow if you want to catch the bus. 5 .. .. (you) have a visa to come here? 6. It 
was a very bad accident. You ... be more careful in future. 7. I've told the children that they ... 
come home before ten on Saturday nights. 8 .... (you) do military service in your country when 
you were young? 9. It was a lovely holiday. We ... do anything. 10. They were very rude. They ... 
apologize the next day. 11. The teacher told us that we ... work harder. 12. you ... get a passport 
before you go abroad next month. 13. We ... come back by boat because the airport was closed 
because of fog. 

V1MeeT nlllWb O,lJ,Hy CPOPMY. Bblpa)l(aeT COBeT, peKOMeH,IJ,aLJ,lIIlO, nOpIIILJ,aHllle: AOn>KeH, cneAY
eT, cneAoBano 6bl, He HY>KHO 6blno. 

o You should see a doctor. 
o Should we take umbrellas with us? 
o You shouldn't wear a uniform for the party, you should wear a nice suite. 

-
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CoseT, peKoMeHAa .... MSI. nopM .... aHMe, CO>KaneHMe, ynpeK. 
OTHOCHTC51 K HacT05I~eMy Hnlt1 6YAy~eMY OTHOCIt1TC51 K npoweAweMY SpeMeHIt1: 

SpeMeHIt1: cneAyeT, Hy%HO cneAOBano, H}?KHO 6blflO 

0 You should stop smoking. 0 The party last night was great. You should 
0 Tom shouldn't drive so fast. have come. Why didn't you? 
0 Do you think, I should apply for the job? 0 It was his birthday yesterday. I should have 

sent him a birthday card (but I didn't) . 

Ex. 35. Give recommendation, ask for advice. Write the second sentence, using should and 
the words given. 

A. 1. It's past the children's bedtime. (they/be/in bed) They should be in bed. 2. Can't they see 
the "No Smoking" sign? (they/not smoke/in here) 3. These windows are dirty. (you/clean them/ 
more often) 4. Peter drives too fast. (he/drive/more carefully) 5. He owes (AomKeH) you a lot of 
money. (you/not lend him/any more) 6. There won't be much food at the picnic. (we/take 
something/to eat?) 7. I'm not sure what to wear at the party. (I/wear/a suit?) 8. He says he can 
get us what we want. (we/pay him/now?) 9. The hotel is too expensive. (we/not stay/there) 
10. It's her birthday next week. (maybe we/send her/a present?) 

B. Write sentences according to the model. 

Model 1: I didn't drive along the coast. 
I should have driven along the coast. 

1. I didn't buy a map. 
2. I didn't watch the signs. 
3. I didn't bring enough money. 
4. I didn't have traveller's checks with me. 
5. I didn't plan my trip carefully. 

Model 2: I took a trip. (stay home) 
I should have stayed home 

1. I went by car. (plane) 
2. I left on Wednesday. (Tuesday) 
3. I took the scenic route. (main highway) 
4. I got lost. (buy a map) 
5. I arrived on Monday. (Saturday) 

I must or should I 

/ " 
• OC03HaHIt1e Aonra / He06xOAIt1MOCTIt1 
• nplt1Ka3: AOn%eH 
• 3anpeT (mustn't): Henb3f1, 3anpew.eHO 

o Ann is ill. I must visit her today. 
o Soldiers must obey orders. 
o Passengers must not speak to the driver. 
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coseT, peKOMeHAaLl,It151 (should): cneAyeT 
nOplt1L1,aHlt1e (should (not) have ... ): 
He cne.n,OBano, He Hy%HO 6blno 
o You really should stop smoking. 
o We got lost. You should have taken 

a map! (cne.n,OBano, Hy%HO 6blflO) 



Ex. 36. Complete the sentences saying what is good or right thing to do in this case, using 
should or should not. 

1 . .......... .. .. ...... drive carefully on a busy road. 2 . .................... eat between meals if you want to 
ose weight. 3 ....... .. ............ go to the dentist regularly. 4 . .................... Iie in bed late every day. 
S . .. .. .... .... ......... clean your teeeth twice a day. 6 ................. .. .. eat a lot of sugar. 7 . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... be 
'Tlore careful. 8 . .... .. ...... .. ....... spend a lot of money. 

Ex. 37. Which do you think is better - must or should? 

1. You look tired. I think you .................. have a holiday. 2. Tell your brother he ............ ..... come 
'lome at once! 3. People .............. realize that the world is in serious trouble! 4. It's a fantastic film . 
.. .. .. ...... .. .. . see it this week. 5. Visitors are reminded that they .... .. ......... Ieave their bags in the 

boxes dowstairs. 6. I'm sorry, but you ..................... leave. We don't want you here. 7. I'm gaining 
veight. I ........ .. .. .. ........ go on a diet. 8. you .......... .. .......... have you hair cut at least once a month. 
9. you .. .... ............... wear a uniform to school. It's a rule. 

Ex. 38. Fill in should or should (not) have and use the verb in brackets in the corresponding 
form. 

1. It's Christmas in a week. We .................... (send) Granny a postcard. 2. She took offence . You 
.. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... (say) that. 3. I think teachers .... .. ........ .. ...... (be paid) more. 4. Why didn't you phone? 
you ...... .. .............. (phone) to say you'd be late. 5. It's raining. you ..................... (take) an umbrella. 
6. It's too far to walk. We .................. .. (take) a taxi. 7. Now you've broken it. you .. ........ ........ (read) 
he instructions carefully. 8. I didn't know you were coming. you ................... (call) me the day 

before. 9. You have to get up early. you ................... (set) your alarm clock. 10. You are late. 
you ................ .. .... (be) here an hour ago. 

Ex. 39. Translate the sentences. 

1. 3aBTpa 6YAeT xonOAHO. CneAyeT HaAeTb nanbTO. 2. Ecnll1 Tbl ce651 nnoxo YYBcTByewb, Te6e 
cneAyeT nOKa3aTbC51 Bpayy. 3. Tbl npOBanll1nC51 (fail) Ha 3K3aMeHe. Te6e HaAO 6blno 60nbwe 
3aHII1MaTbC5l . 4. Tbl He AomKeH nponycKaTb YPOKII1 (miss). 5. B COYII1HeHlI1111 MHOro OWII160K. Te6e 
HaAO 6blno npOyeCTb COYII1HeHlI1e ew,e pa3. 6. nOyeMY Tbl 3aAaeWb TaK MHoro BonpocoB? Te6e 
cneAyeT 3HaTb 3TO. 7. Beyepll1HKa 6blna 3aMeyaTenbHo~. Te6e HaAO 6blno TO)l(e nO~TII1. 8. 3TO 
OyeHb nOne3Ha51 KHlI1ra. Te6e HaAO 6blno Kynll1Tb ee. 9. He HY)l(HO 6blno HII1KOMY paCCKa3blBaTb 06 
STOM. Tenepb Bce 3TO 06cY>KAaIOT. 10. Tbl He AOn)l(eH wyMeTb, KorAa 51 pa60TalO. 11. s:l noroBoplO 
c BII1KTOpOM. OH He AOn)l(eH TaK ce651 BeCTII1 (behave). 12. BaM cneAOBano nO~TII1 TYAa paHbwe III 

noroBOpll1Tb C HII1MII1. 

Ex. 40. Use should or have to/had to. 

1. I ...... .. .. .... .. .... . send a telegram, it was too late to send a letter. 2. you ................. find a lawyer 
to give you good advice . 3. There were no buses yesterday. We ..................... walk home. 
4. When you are driving, you ................ wear a seat belt. 5. My eyesight isn't very good. 
I .. ........ .. .. .... wear glasses. 6. It's a good book, you ................... read it. 7. You look ill. you ...... .... ...... go 
to bed and call the doctor. 8. He doesn't understand much English, so I ..................... speak to 
him very slowly. 
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REVISION 

Ex. 41. Put should, must or have to in the sentences below, using negatives or questions if 
necessary. 

1. They .. .......... .. .. .... be arriving in a few hours. 2. We .............. go home at twelve because my 
mother didn't feel well. 3. They insisted that we ............. .... ... ..... have a meal. 4. There are no 
trains today, so we .. ..... .................. to go by car. 5. I think you ...... ............ ....... tell your parents 
you're going to be late. They'll be worried. 6. You .......... .. ............. never do that again! 7. The 
manager suggested that we ........ .... ......... .. try to find another hotel. 8. You ......... ................. see 
that film if you get the chance. 9. According to our information, the President.. ...... .. ............. be re-
elected. 10. Do you think we ........ .... .......... ... ask before we borrow the car? 11. You ........................ . 
come if you don't want to . 12. You .................... ..... be smoking at your age. 13. He asked me 
anxiously what he .... .. ........... ...... .. do next. 14. Do you think I ........ .. .. ............. tell the teacher 
what happened? 15. My boss told me that I ......... ................ be late. 

Ex. 42. Put in suitable positive or negative forms of have to, be allowed to, be able to. 

THINGS WERE DIFFERENT THEN! 

When Lucy's great-grandmother comes to stay, she notices how things have changed since she 
was a girl. "You don't realize how lucky you are, Lucy! When I was a girl, we all 1 .................. . . 
wear thick black stockings for school, even in the heat of summer. We 2 .............. ... ... wear shorts 
at all - in fact, we 3 ..... ... .......... .. even ....... ... .... .... be seen in trousers! 
Nowadays, all you young people learn to drive. In my day, not many people 4 .................... afford 
a car. Luckily, my parents had one, but I 5 .................... often ............. drive it. My father thought 
women 6 ..... .. ......... ... . drive at all! You 7 ..... .... ........... take a driving test at all . You just bought your 
car, and you 8 ... ... .... ... ... .... drive off in it without a single lesson. 
When I was young , far fewer women 9 .... ... .... .. ....... go to university. Most of the places were 
reserved for men. I went into teaching , as you know, but when I got married , I automatically 
10 .... ............ .... give up my job. I don't think many women would get married today if they 
11 ......... ......... .. do that, do you?" 

THE USE OF MODAlS TO EXPRESS POSSIBILITY, CERTAINTY, DOUBT, SURPRISE 
MOAanbHble rnaronbl AnSl Bblpa>KeH~SI npeAnOnO)l(eH~SI, 

cOMHeH~SI, YA~BneH~SI 

npeAnOnO>KeHHe 

«MO>KeT 6bITb», «B03MO>KHO» 

He may/might write (Bo06w,e) 

MO)l(eT 6blTb be writing (ceVl'-lac) 
B03MO)l(HO have written (y)l(e) 

o He might work here. OH, B03MO)l(HO, 3Aecb pa60TaeT. 
o He might be waiting for you there. MO)l(eT 6blTb, OH Bac )l(AeT TaM. 
o They may have closed the shop already. OHV1, B03MO)l(HO, Y)l(e 3aKpblJlV1 Mara3V1H. 
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MOlKeT 6bITb/B03MO>KHO, OH He ... 
He may NOT ... 

o He may not know her address. 
OH, B03MO)l(HO, ill He 3HaeT ee aApeca. 
OH MO)l(eT ill He 3HaTb ee aApeca. 

o He may not have come yet. 
OH Mor e~e ill He npillexaTb. 
OH, MO)l(eT 6blTb, e~e ill He npillexan. 

"Might" Bblpa)l(aeT 60nbwylO AonlO cOMHeHilllI1, "IeM "may". 

Ex. 43. What are you doing tomorrow? Write true sentences and what you may do (you are 
not sure). 

True sentences 

I'm (not) + -ing 
I'm (not) going to ... 
I'm (not) going to watch TV. 

1. (watch TV) I am going to watch TV. 
2. (play football) 
3. (go for a swim) 
4. (meet my friend) 
5. (buy a new dress) 
6. (help my dad) 
7. (write letters) 
8. (repair my byke) 

Possibility 

I may / might 
I may watch TV. 

I may watch TV. 

Ex. 44. Somebody is asking you about your plans. You have some ideas but you are not 
sure. What would you to say? 

1. What are you going to do after you finish school? 2. Do you plan to go to college? 3. Are 
you going to join your father's company? 4 . Will you go to Technical school or University? 
5. Are you going to study law as your father or medicine as your mother? 6. Are you planning 
to train for a job? 

Model: I am not sure yet. I might look for a job. 

I don't know yet ......................... .... ... ................ .... .. . 
I haven't decided yet .......... ........ .. .................................... . 

Ex. 45. Express the same idea replaCing the words possibly, perhaps (B03MO)l(HO), may/ 
might. 

1. Perhaps Mrs Smart is right. Mrs Smart may be right. 2. Perhaps he is at school. 3. Possibly the 
game will be on Monday. 4 . Perhaps Misha is ill. 5. Possibly they are on the playground . 
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He must know (Bo06w,e) 

,l1,Ofl)KHO 6blTb, BepoflTHo be working (cei:1'-1ac) 
(no'lTl1 YBepeH) have left (Y>Ke) 

o He must know her address. OH, Bep051THO, 3HaeT ee aApec. 
o He must be working now. OH , AOn)KHO 6blTb, cei:1'-1ac pa60TaeT. 
o He must have already left. OH, AOn)KHO 6blTb, Y)Ke yexan . 

An51 Bblpa)KeHIt151 npeAnOnO)KeH1t151, OTHOC51w,erOC51 K 6YAyw,eMY III B oTplllu,a
TenbHblX npeAnO)KeHIII51X must He ynoTpe6n51eTC51. B STOM cny'-lae IIIcnonb3Y
IOTC51 Hape'-llll51 probably, evidently. 

o The weather will probably (is likely to) change tomorrow. 3aBTpa noro
Aa, Bep051THO, 1113MeHIIITC51. 

o He probably didn't see her. OH, AOn)KHO 6blTb, He BIIIAen ee. 

Ex. 46. Rewrite the parts in bold type saying that you are almost certain. 

1. Peter doesn't look at you. Obviously he is angry with you. He must be angry with you. 
2. He is very pale. I'm sure he is not feeling well . .................... ................................. 3. You 
look happy. You seem to be enjoying your holiday . .. ................................................ .. 
4. Your son has won a scholarship. Of course, you are very proud of him . ...................... .. 
.... ........ ................ 5. There is nobody in the classroom. Probably they are in the lab. 

Ex. 47. Translate the words in brackets. 

1. He (B03MO)KHO) .............................. .. ..... be late at home. 2. He (AOn)KHO 6blTb) ........ .... .................... . 
have fallen ill. 3. He (MO)KeT 6blTb) ..................................... have caught cold while playing hockey. 
4 . Where is Mary? She (B03MO)KHO) .................... .......... .. .... . be still sleeping. 5. She (AOn)KHO 6blTb) 
.. .. ............................... be tired. 6. She (Bep051THo) .................................... have been working all day 
yesterday. 7. Where is Mother? - She (O'-leBIIIAHo) ..................................... be in the garden . 
8. She (B03MO)KHO) ..................................... be watering the flowers. 9. I can't find my text-book. You 
(AOn)KHO 6blTb) .................................. have left it at school. 10. It (B03MO)KHO) ........................... .............. . 
be in your bag. 11. You (Bep051THo) ..................................... have given it to Mike. 12. You (B03MO)K-
HO) ..................................... have forgotten to borrow it from the library. 

REVISION 

Ex. 48. Fill in the sentences with the correct word. 

Model: Take an umbrella. It might rain today. 

1. (should/must) you ............ .... ..................... be tired after such a long drive. 

2. (may not/shouldn't) It's 4:45. We .............................. make it to the bank before it closes . 
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3. (could/should) John isn't here yet. I guess he ..................................... be tied up in 
traffic. 

4. (may not/must not) You'd better take some cash. The restaurant ............ .. ...................... . 
take credit cards. 

o. (must/could) Laura talks about her job a lot. She ..................................... enjoy her 
work. 

6. (could/may) Where .. .... .. ............................. Bob be? He's already an hour late! 
7. (shouldn't/may not) Here's $10. The supplies .. .. ...................... .. ......... cost more than that. 
8. (should/ might) The Wilsons ..................................... go to England next summer, but 

they aren't sure. 
9. (must not/might not) 
10. (couldn't/must not) 

If we don't hurry, we ......... " .. .................. .. .... get to the airport in time. 
I called Ted, but there was no answer. He .................................. .. , be 
home. 

Ex. 49 

1. OH gomKeH 6blTb TaM 3aBTpa. 2. OH MO)l(eT 6blTb TaM 3aBTpa. 3. OH, B03MO)l(HO, 6ygeT TaM 
3aBTpa. 4. OH , B03MO)l(HO, 6bln TaM B'-Iepa. 5. OH, no Bceli1 Bep051THOCn1, 6bln TaM B'-Iepa. 6. OH 
D,On)l(eH 6bln 6blTb TaM B'-Iepa. 7 . Bbl, HaBepHoe, oWVl6nVlcb Torga. 8. Bbl, B03MO)l(HO, oWVl6aeTecb. 
9. Bbl gon)l(Hbl VlcnpaBVlTb CBOIO oWVl6KY. 10. MO)l(HO 5'1 VlcnpaBnlO oWVl6KY B TeCTe? - HeT, Henb351. 
11. OWVl6KVl B TeCTe VlCnpaBn51Tb Henb351. 12. 8aM cnegyeT 3HaTb 3TO. 13. Bbl gon)l(Hbl 6blnVl 
nepenVlcaTb TecT? 14. HeT, MHe He npVlwnocb nepenVlcblBaTb TecT, 5'1 nony'-lVln "xopowo". 

TEST YOURSELF " 

I. Complete the conversation with the suitable verb. 

Jack: Good morning. May (Must/May) I speak to Mr. Harris, please? 
Secretary: I'm sorry. He ................................ (can't/mustn't) come to the phone right now . 

................................ (May/Should) I take a message? 
Jack: I ................................ (must/may) get hold of him today. It's very important. 
Secretary: .. .. .... .................. .. .... (Can/ Must) you hold on? I think I hear him coming. 
Jack: Sure. Thank you. 
Ed: Hi, Jack! What's up? 
Jack: Listen. There's a big problem with the Larsen account (C'-leT). I just .............................. .. 

(shouldn't/can 't) figure it out! What do you think I ...................... .. ........ (should/ 
may) do? 

Ed: The Larsen account? Well, one thing you ................................ (can't/ shouldn't) do is 
worry. I was about to call you. The reason you ............................... . (mustn't/can 't) 
figure it out is that the figures they gave us aren't accurate. 

Jack: What?! No wonder I ................................ (can't/mustn't) get it to work out. Thanks for 
telling me! 

11. Choose the correct verb underlined in each sentence. 

1. Sorry I'm late. I had to/may go to the library. 
2. My brother could walk/ might walk before he started talking. 
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3. George hadn't to wait/didn't have to wait long for the bus. 
4. Sam dropped the three glasses, but he might catch/was able to catch one. 
5. The weather forcast says it may rain/is to rain tomorrow. 

Ill. Put a suitable modal verb in each space. 

1. You 're only wearing a T-shirt and shorts. You ..................... feel cold! 
2. This ........ .. ........... be your bag . It hasn't got your name on it. 
3. Perhaps you left your book on the bus, or it .. .. .... .. ...... .. ... be at home. 
4. He wasn 't at school yesterday and I didn't see him in the gym. No doubt he .................... . 

caught cold. 
5. Possibly Mary didn't hear what you said or she .............. .... ... misunderstood you. 
6. They ................ .... . left the country only yesterday. I saw them in the shop. 



Unit 10 

LEISURE TIME AND HOBBY 

Discuss the following questions: 
What do you like doing in your leisure time? 
Is it important to have a hobby? Why? Why not? 

Ex. 1. Read the text and find five reasons why it is good to have a hobby. Can you add some 
more? 

2 .... ....... ......... .. ............... ..... ..... ...... .. ..... ... ............... ... . . 
3. 
~ . ..... ... .. ... ..... .... ..... .. ........ .... ....... .................. ......... ... ... . 
5 .. .... ....... .... .. .. ... ........ .. ... .. ... .... ... .. ......... .. ... ..... ...... ..... .. 
6. 
7. 

HEALTHY HOBBIES 

By the way a person uses his leisure1 his character can be told . In 
their leisure time people do what they really want to do, and their 
real selves are reflected in their actions. 

Some people are passive, they spend their free time at a place where 
no effort is required by them, a cinema, theatre , a dancing hall . 

A different type of person is full of ideas, he plans some interesting 
schemes for his leisure time. This is a creative type of character. For 
him his leisure time is full of activity. 

Hobby is a wonderful occupation for leisure time. But it is not only an 
occupation. Hobbies teach us all sorts of things and they do it in a 
pleasurable way. 

For example, stamp collecting is more than just having lots of stamps. 
It's our entry into the whole world of culture and history. 

Such hobbies as carpentry2 or model engineering teach us practical 
skills and the basics of science. 

There are clubs for construction enthusiasts, 
so you won 't be alone and learn quite useful 
things. 
Gardening, music are the hobbies which 
teach us to enjoy the beautiful. Another 
hobby is cultivation of pen-friends. You'll get 
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a lot of interesting letters sent to you by all sorts of interesting people from remote and exotic 
places. You'll learn a lot of things about the culture and traditions of different countries and at 
least some words from a foreign language . 

Some hobbies keep us fit: boating, hiking, camping. With sport the competitive3 spirit is given its 
outlet4

. You'll gain discipline, respect for the judge, the referee, the rule-book. 

The life of a person can really be full and rich thanks to his hobbies. It's also a wonderfu l chance 
to make friends! 

Notes: 
1. Leisure ['1338] - ,D,ocyr, cBo6o,D,HOe BpeM5l 

2. carpentry [' ku:pmtn ] - nnOTH lt1 YHOe ,D,eno 

3. competit ive [bm' pet8tlv] - COnepHlt1yalOUJ,lt1I-1, KOHKyplt1PYIOUJ,lt11-1 

4. outlet [' uutl8t] - BbIXO,D, 

Ex. 2. What other hobbies are there? Make a list. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

KEY VOCABULARY 

Nouns 
1. hobby 
2. passtime 
3. leisure-time ['le3;)] 

spare-time 
4. favourite occupation 
5. activity 
6. fun 
7. passion 
8. art 
9. dancing 
10. paint ing 
11. d rawing 
12. music 
13. sport 
14. c inema 

be a cinema goer 
15. theatre 
16. travelling 
17. (go) camping 
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x0661t1 
BpeM~npenpOBO~eHlt1 e 

cB060AHoe BpeM~ , Aocyr 
cB060AHoe BpeM~ 
m061t1MOe 3aH~Tit1e 
Ae~Ten bH OCTb 
pa3BneyeHIt1e 
YBneLleHlt1e 
It1CKYCCTBO 
TaHLl,bl 
)l(It1BOnIt1Cb 
plt1COBaHlt1e 
MY3blKa 
cnopT 
KIt1HO 
LlaCTO XOAIt1Tb B KIt1HoIYBneKaTbc~ KIt1HO 
TeaTp 
nYTeweCTBIt1~ 

)l(It1Tb B nanaTKax 



18. (go) hiking 
19. animals 
20. (go) rowing 
21 . cooking 
22. foreign languages 
23. (go) fishing 

Verbs 
1. be interested in 
2. like doing smth 
3. enjoy doing smth 
4. be keen on smth 
5. be engaged in 
6. be fond of 
7. join a club/group/society 
8. go in for sport/tennis/swimming 
9. attend 
10. play games/football/basketball 
11. learn 
12. find out 
13. get to know 
14. make friends 
15. meet people 
16. keep fit 

17. collect 
18. take part in 
19. watch TV 

WORDSTUDY 

XOA~Tb B noxoA 
)I(~BOTHble 

rpe6n~ 

Kyn~Hap~~ 

~HocTpaHH~e ~3~K~ 

Pb16Ha~ nOBn~ 

~HTepecoBaTbc~ ~eM-n~60 

HpaB~Tc~ 3aH~MaTbc~ ~eM-n~60 

nony~aTb YAoBonbcTB~e OT ~ero-n~60 
yBneKaTbc~ ~eM-n~60 

3aH~MaTbc~ ~eM-n~60 

o~eHb HpaB~Tc~; m06~Tb ~To-n~60 AenaTb 
BCTyn~Tb B Kny6/rpynny/06w,ecTBo 
3aH~MaTbc~ cnopToM/TeHH~coM/nnaBaH~eM 

nocew,aTb 
~rpaTb B cnopT~BHble ~rpbl/<pYT60n/6acKeT60n 
~3y~aTb 

Y3HaBaTb 
Y3HaBaTb, n03HaKoM~TbC~ 
HaxoA~Tb APy3e~, nOAPy)l(~Tbc~ 

BCTpe~aTbc~ c mOAbM~ 
nOAAep)l(~BaTb xopowylO <POPMY, yKpenn~Tb 
3AopoBbe 
c06~paTb 

np~H~MaTb y~acT~e 

cMoTpeTb TeneB~30p 

Ex. 3. Match each hobby (A-K) with the benefits people get from it (1-11). More than one 
answer is possible. 

A. Stamp-collecting 1 . More general knowledge A 

B. Writing to pen-friends 2 . An introduction to foreign language B 
C. Gardening 3. Pride in the way things look C 
D. Sport 4. Keeping fit 
E. Electronics 5. A chance to complete 
F. Art 6. Meeting people 

D 

E 

G. Music 7. Gaining or saving money F 
H. Model-making 8. Discipline G 
I. Tourism 9. Knowledge of science H 
J. Sewing 10. Habit of being precise and careful 
K. Painting 11 . Enjoying the beautiful 

I 

J 

K 
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Ex. 4. Organize the following words by putting them into the correct column. 

things people creative outdoor things 
collect hobbies activities you can play 

Ex. 5. Match the words and phrases in column A with those in column B. Tick (V"') the phrases 
which apply to you. 

0 1. I study a lot. I have no a) to keep fit 1. I 
0 2. Playing computer games is b) a drama society 
0 3. I joined the club c) fun 
0 4. Dancing is d) hiking and camping 
0 5. I go in for sport e) leisure time 

2. I 
3. I 
4. I 

0 6. I am crazy about f) amusing 5. I 
0 7 . I love theatre. I attend g) to meet interesting people 
0 8. I am keen on h) knitting 
0 9. I enjoy k) pop-music 

0 10. I love I) poetry and art 

6. I 
7. J 
8. I 
9. J 
10. I 

Ex. 6. Tell about your hobbyfyour friend'sj your parent's. Say what you've gained from it. The 
words in the box can help you. 
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Ex. 7. Translate the sentences into English. 

1. s:l I-IHTepecYlOcb I-ICKYCCTBOM. s:l yaCTO XO)KY Ha xYAO)KeCTBeHHble (painting) BbICTaBKI-I. s:l MHoro 
Y3HaJl 0 PYCCKI-IX XYAO)KHI-IKax. 2. s:l Jl106JllO pI-ICOBaTb. no BocKpeCeHb5lM 51 pl-lCYIO neVi3a)K1-I 
landscapes) B napKe I-IJlI-I 3a roPOAOM . 3. s:l YBJleKalOCb MY3bIKOVi. HeAaBHo 51 nocTynl-lJl (join) B 

opKecTp (band). Mbl I-IrpaeM A)Ka3. 4. s:l 3aHI-IMalOCb cnopToM. s:l I-IrpalO B 6aCKeT60Jl. s:l Jl106JllO 
cnOpTI-IBHble I-Irpbl. s:l CTapalOcb nOAAep)KI-IBaTb xopowYIO cnopTI-IBHylO CPOPMY. 5. TeaTp - Moe 
YBJleyeHl-le. s:l yaCTO XO)KY B TeaTp. s:l nOCMOTpeJl MHoro 3aMeyaTeJlbHblX cneKTaKJleVi (performance). 
s:l MeYTalO CTaTb aKTpl-lcoVi. 6. s:l YBJleKalOCb KOJlJleKLI,I-IOHl-lpOBaHl-leM. s:l c061-1palO OTKpbITKI-I. Y 
MeH5I ~e 60Jlee TbIC5IYI-I OTKpbITOK. s:l MHoro Y3HaJla 0 pa3JlI-IYHblX CTpaHax 1-1 ropoAax Ml-lpa. 3TO 
OyeHb I-IHTepeCHoe x0661-1. 7. s:l Jl106JllO XOAI-ITb B nOXOAbl 1-1 )KI-ITb B naJlaTKe B Jlecy I-IJlI-I y 03epa. 
3TO npeKpacHblVi cnoc06 (way) BCTpeTI-ITb HaCT05lll.\I-IX APY3eVi. 8. s:l Jl106JllO )KI-IBOTHbIX. Y MeH5I 
eCTb c06aKa. s:l ryJl5l1O C HeVi 1-1 yxa)KI-IBalO 3a HeVi. 9. X0661-1 - STO I-IHTepeCHoe 3aH5ITl-le B CB060A
Hoe BpeM5I. X0661-1 nOMoraeT MHe MHoroe Y3HaTb 1-1 AeJlaeT )K1-I3Hb I-IHTepecHoVi. Y Te651 eCTb 
x0661-1? 10. Y MeH5I eCTb APyr no nepenl-lCKe. s:l nepenl-lCblBalOcb C HI-IM Y)Ke Tpl-l rOAa. s:l MHoro 
y3HaJl 0 cppaHLI,l-I1-I - era pOAI-IHe. s:l 1-13yyalO cppaHLI,Y3cKl-lVi 513bIK. CKOpO 51 noeAY B nI-lOH, a nOTOM 
MOVi APyr np.l-leAeT KO MHe B neTep6ypr. 11. s:l Jl106JllO nYTeweCTBoBaTb. Ka)KAoe JleTO Mbl I-IAeM B 
noxoA B roPbl. 12. s:l YBJleKalOCb rpe6JleVi. Mbl yaCTO XOAI-IM B JlOAOYHble nOXOAbl. 13. Moe Jl1061-1-
Moe 3aH5ITl-le - KYJlI-IHapI-l5l. s:l Jl106JllO roTOBI-ITb. s:l yaCTO nOMoralO MaMe rOTOBI-ITb 06eA 1-1 neYb 
nl-lporl-l. s:l JlI06JlIO, KorAa MOI-I APY3b51 npI-IXOA5IT K HaM Ha 06eA (for dinner). 14. s:l 060)KalO MOVi 
KOMnblOTep. Y MeH5I MHoro APY3eVi, 1-1 Mbl nepenl-lCblBaeMC5I B I-IHTepHeTe. KOMnblOTep TaK)Ke 
nOMoraeT MHe YYI-ITbC5I . . 

WORD FAMILIES 

Ex. 8 

Model: Who chose this restaurant? 
It was a really good choice . 

1. I apologized to the receptionist, but she didn't accept my ....... .................................... ........ . 
2. Paula hasn't decided whether to take the job or not. She has to make a .... ............. .... .. ..... . 

by Monday. 
3. Tim is graduating from college this month . Are you going to his ................... .... ..... ......... ...... ? 
4. If you have a bad ....... ... .... ...... ... ...... ...... .. , call the operator and have her connect you again . 
5. How do you pronounce this word? What's the correct ............ .................... .. ................... .. . ? 
6. Thanks for recommending that hotel. I took your .... ...... ......................... ......... and I loved it. 
7. John and his brother don't argue often, but last week they had a big ... ...... .... ...... .... ............ . 
8. My name is Thompson, but I'm not ...... .................... .......... to Ed. I don't have any relatives at 

all in Springfield. 
9. We've decorated the whole house for the party, there are ........... ....... ... ............ in every 

room. 
10. If you have anything to declare at Customs, you'll have to fill out a ................ .... .... .. .... ... . 

form. 
11. A lot of goods are ........ ...................... in this country. Over half of our products are shipped 

overseas. 
12. Usa's grades have improved; in fact, there's been a big ....... .. ................ ....... .. .... ................. . 
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Are you a cinema goer? 

TALKING ABOUT A FILM 

Ex. 9. Read the letter. How many paragraphs does the letter consist of? What is the topical 
sentence in each paragraph? Write it out. 
1. ... .... ... ........ ..... .......................... 4 ..... .. ................................. .. .......... . 
2. ........... .... .............. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. 5 . ......... .. .......... ......................... ... .. . 
3. .......... ....... .... ........ .... ............ .. .. 6 ..................................... ... ... .. ....... . 

Ex. 10. Read the letter again. Underline the words used to say what the film was like. 

Hi Frank, 
Do you remember that film you recommended to me last year? Well, I went to see it, and I really 
enjoyed it. Now there has been a sequel'. I don't usually expect too much of the third part of a 
successful film, but "E.T.2, part three was well worth watching. It was full of imaginative ideas, like 
this old granny as a space invader, and it was very amusing, too. 
Well, of course the plot is based on the first two parts, but I think the director tried very hard to 
give it a character of its own. You know that I'm especially keen on special effects and stunts3 and 
there was quite a lot of that in the film. 
The two main characters in "E.T. 3" are the old granny and a gangster from Brooklyn. It is great to 
watch how the relationship between these two changes in the course of the film. 
There is a lot of suspense4 too. Most of the action takes place in this old warehouse in Brooklyn, 
where granny is kept prisoner. The turning point comes when she shows the gangsters that she is 
a little more clever than they are and escapes. 
After that luck changes and granny makes friends with the gangsters - mainly through her marvellous 
Italian cooking. Well, you may say the plot is rather far-fetched and not very realistic, but I liked it. 

Yours, Tom 

Notes: 
1. sequel [' si:kw;:)l] - npoAomKeH~e 

2. "E.T." - science fiction fantasy "The Extraterrestrial" (1982) directed by Spielberg . 

3. stunt [stAnt] - TpIOK, CPOKYC , wYTKa 
4. suspense [s;:) ' spens] - Hanp~)I(eH~e 

Ex. 11. Write a film/play review as Tom did it (see ex. 10). Useful words and expressions: 
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FOR THE FANS OF AMERICAN CINEMA 

Read the text and highlight the answers to these questions. 

1. What are the most famous films directed by Spielberg? 
2. When was Spielberg's well-known thriller "Jaws" produced? 
3. Why are his films so popular? 
4. What film brought Spielberg worldwide recognition? 
5. How is his remarkable black-and-white epic film called? 

ONE OF THE BEST FILM DIRECTORS 

STEVEN SPIELBERG 

What do the films "Jaws", "Schindler's List" and "Jurassic Park" have in common? If you are a fan of 
American cinema, you will probably know that they were all directed by Steven Spielberg . Over the last 
thirty years, Spielberg has directed or produced some of the most successful films of all times. 

Steven Spielberg was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1947 and was interested in cinema from a very 
early age. In 1970, Spielberg's talent came to the attention of Universal Pictures and he was 
signed to a seven-year contract to direct films for television . 

"Sugarland Express" was the first of Spielberg's films to be shown on the big screen. One year 
later, in 1975, the thriller "Jaws" gave him his first big success. Spielberg 's films were popular with 
audiences and critics because of their special effects, imaginative scripts and dramatic music. 

Soon, every film Spielberg worked on became a tremendous success, both financially and artistically. 
By the late 1970s, Spielberg was not only directing, but also producing and scriptwriting. He 
established his own independent production unit, Amblin Entertainment, in 1982, and began to 
produce a number of famous films, including "Gremlins", "Back to the Future" and "Arachnophobia", 
as well as animated features such as "An American Tail" and "Who Framed Roger Rabbit". 

The film which brought Spielberg wide recognition was the science fiction fantasy "ET: the 
Extraterrestrial ", which was released in 1982. At the time, "E.T." made more money than any film 
had ever made, but the record was broken eleven years later when Spielberg 's "Jurassic Park", 
featuring amazing and terrifying computer-created dinosaurs, was released. 

Spielberg has also made more serious films, such as "Schindler's List". This black-and-white epic 
film showed that Spielberg is a director of great power and sensitivity. Spielberg won a second 
Academy Award for best director for the film "Saving Private Ryan" in 1999. 

In 1994, Spielberg formed a new studio, Dreamwork SKG, with two other powerful Hollywood 
executives, Jerry Katzenberg and David Geften. It looks as though Spielberg's influence on popular 
American culture will continue to grow and grow. 

(from "Click-on-3") 

Ex. 12. There are different types of films (AmE: movie). Match the type of film on the left with 
the correct definition given on the right. 

a) documentary 1) a film designed to shock and frighten people 

b) western 2) an old film, usually in black and white, with pictures but no sound 

c) horror film 3) a film made by photographing a ferious of drawing 
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d) action film 4) a movie that is funny, usually with a happy ending 

e) thriller 5) film giving facts about politics, history, nature, technology, etc. 

f) animated cartoon 6) film about the future, often with spaceships, space travel and life on 
other planets 

Ex. 13. Choose a corresponding verb from the box, combine it with the nouns in colomns A 
and the sentence endings in column B. More than one variant is possible. 

,. , 

• J. • • • visit attend join go to . 
I ",,, ~ ~ ,'* f ' 

YOU CAN: 
A B 

1. .................... your Aunt Martha a) rn about pollution . 
2. attend a conference b) 0 to see Impressionist paintings ...... .............. 

3. . ................... a museum c) 0 and hang around with your friends. 
4. ............ .. .. .... an organization d) 0 and experience live music performed on stage. 
5. ..... . ............ . . a club e) 0 in hospital. 
6. .................... a fancy dress ball f) 0 and get some delicious food. 
7. .............. . ..... a disco g) 0 and wear an imaginative costume . 
S. ......... . . ...... ... a barbecue h) 0 which is working to protect wildl ife . 
9. ............... . .... an opera i) 0 and enjoy the beautiful voice of the soprano. 
10. ............ ...... .. a zoo j) 0 to see exotic animals. 
11 . ...... .... . ..... ... . a fairground k) 0 and have a ride on the roller coaster . 

Ex. 14. Look at these pictures and say what people can do at weekends. The questions 
below can help you . 

At weekends many people go to the ice rink or to the swimming pool, or ... 

Notes: 
1. feed - KOpM~1Tb 

2. hire - 6paTb Ha npOKaT 
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1. Is there a skating rink in your city/town? 
2. Do you ever go there? 
3. Have you got the skates or do you hire them? 
4. Can you skate? 
5. Do you skate well? 
6. Can you swim? Do you swim well? 
7. Do you often go to the swimming-pool? 
8. Is there a Zoo in your city/town? 
9. Do you sometimes go there? 
10. When were you at the Zoo last? 
11. Why do you go to the Zoo? 

Ex. 15. Would you like to know what people can do in their spare time? Complete the 
sentences with the words from the word column. Tell about your leasure activities. 

a) I'm Kevin, and I'm nearly six. I think hobbies are boring. I like to go 
to the 1 ..................................... instead. There I can play 
2 ..................................... with my friends, go down the 
3 ..................................... or sit on a 4 .................................... . 
Oh, and I love 5 ..................................... like 'Euro-Disney'. 

b) Hi, I'm Candy Davenport. During the week 1 .................................... . 
at home in front of the TV is enough for me, but on the weekends 
I go 2 ..................................... with my friends. My boyfriend Gary 
doesn't like 3 ...................................... The music is too loud there, 
he says. He likes 4 ..................................... where he can play 
5 ..................................... or 6 ..................................... with his 
mates Carl and Jake. When he goes out with them, I have a 
7 ..................................... with Trisha, my best friend. 

c) I'm Thornton Belgrave. Being nearly seventy, 1 ................ .. 
................... are not really attractive for me. I enjoy a quiet day at 
home. I often sit in my room and go through my 2 .................... . 
................ or build historic 3 ..................................... . My wife 
Angela is interested in doing difficult 4 .... .......... .... ................... or 
playing 5 ..................................... like 'Monopoly'. I prefer a good 
game of 6 ..................................... instead. I think it keeps my 
brain cells working. 

d) Hi, I'm ...................................................................................... . 

theme parks 
slide 
playground 
swing 
hide-and-seek 

clubbing 
billiards 
discos 
night out 
relaxing 
darts 
pubs 

board games 
model planes 
chess 
jigsaw puzzles 
sporting facilities 
stamp collection 
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DISCUSSION CLUB 

Ex. 16. "Going to a disco is not always harmless", says the author of the article. Do you 
agree with him? Read the article and give your opinion. 

Here are some ways to express your opinion on a particular topic: 

I think/believe/guess [' ges] 

Agreement 

I think so too/ you're right 
I agree 
That's very true 

In my opinion ... To my mind ... 

Disagreement 

I don't agree (with you) 
I don't think so 
I don't think you're right 

THE DISCO - ARE YOUNG PEOPLE AWARE OF ITS DANGERS? 

For many decades now, discos have been a popular meeting-place for young people. It seems 
that it is a harmless place where teenagers meet friends , dance, have fun and best of all , where 

no parents can control them. But is this place really as safe 
as many people think? If we consider what happens in 
discos and after the disco every year, we will see that 
discos are anything but safe. Unfortunately, young people 
do not only go to discos in order to have fun and to meet 
friends. More than ever before teenagers who go there 
consume alcohol and drugs and what is even worse, they 
normally drive home afterwards under the influence of these 
substances. By doing this, they not only endanger their 
own lives, but also the lives of other innocent people . It is a 
fact that young people have more accidents after the disco 

than they normally do. As a result of the incredibly loud music, alcohol and drug consumption, 
they are not able to drive as safely as they would under other circumstances. Considering all 
these facts, it seems that young people are not aware of the dangers that go along with going to 
the disco regularly. 

LISTENING 

Track 

@ 
I. You'll listen to a conversation . Six friends are talking about their hobbies. Listen to the 
conversation twice and note down which hobby each friend has. 

Jack 
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Jack 

Jim 

Ann 

Sandy 

Keat 

Paul 

Hobbies 

Jim 



11. For questions (1-4) choose the answer (a-c) which you think fits best according to the text. 

1. What does Ann do in her spare time? 
o a) She goes to the Zoo. 
Db) She works on a farm. 
o c) She is fond of camera-hunting. 

2. Why does Sandy take so many pictures? 
o a) She sends them to photo magazines. 
o b) She works for a photographer. 
o c) She is interested in photography. 

3. Why is Keat fond of cycling? 
o a) He has got a new byke. 
o b) He enjoys the sun and fresh air. 
o c) He wants to be a champion. 

Ann 

4. Why doesn 't Paul want his classmates to know about his hobby? 
o a) They might laugh at him. 
o b) It 's not a hobby but a bad habit. 
o c) He is afraid that his collection might be stolen. 

Paul 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

A. Read the story "My Hobby" . Write about your hobby as Keat did . 

MY HOBBY 

Sandy 

Keat 

My name is Keat Bright and I'm 15 years old. I've got a lot of hobbies but my favourite hobby is 
collecting records. On my twelfth birthday my uncle gave me a long-playing record. At first I was 
a little bit disappointed because I wasn't very much interested in listening to pop music.The title of 
this record was "The John Lennon Collection". I wanted to make my uncle happy. Therefore I 
played the record at once. And what a surprise, I liked most of these songs . This was the 
beginning of my hobby. At the moment I have 72 long-playing records and 55 singles. I know that 
it is an expensive hobby but I like it. I spend nearly all my pocket-money for my hobby. Some of 
my friends think that I'm crazy and they cannot understand my passion. Last spring I wanted to 
buy several records. But all my money was gone. So I decided to look for a holiday-job in the 
summer holidays . A few weeks later I read in the newspaper: "Newspaper carrier wanted". I 
applied for this job and I really got it. Now I distribute a local newspaper every Thursday and I get 
$30 for it. That means one long-playing record and two singles! I only collect pop music, of 
course. I don't like classical music or folk music. And I'm afraid this will never change. 
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B. Read Susie's letter and write a reply. 

Dear lrina, 
During my spare time after school, after I finish my homework, I go out with my friends. We have 
Saturdays and Sundays off school. During the day we can go shopping in mal/s1• Most of the movie 
theatres are inside the mal/s. 
My friends and I go to the movies, cafes, get together and gossip2. At night we go t o parties or to 
dance places. We also like to swim. Lots of us are in school sports. During the summer I go camping 
and play summer sports. 
As for money, I don't have a job, but I do baby-sitting sometimes to earn some pocket money. 
Somet imes my parents give me some money (if I haven't caused them any problems). I use my 
money for the same things you do. 
These are just a few things we do here in the USA in spare t ime. If you'd like to know more write me 
back. I'd be more than happy t o hear from you and also learn more about Russia. 

Yours, Susie. 

Notes: 
1. mall [m;,:!] - a shopping area closed to cars 

2. gossip - CnneTHI-14aTb 

READING 

HOBBIES 

Today people have more time for leasure activities than they did in the past, mainly due t01 shorter 
working hours. People also have higher incomes2 and more paid holidays3, so they are now able 
to follow a wider range of4 interests and activities in their spare time. Hobbies differ like tastes. If 
you have chosen a hobby according to your character and taste you are lucky because your life 
becomes more interesting. 

Hobbies are divided into four large classes: doing things , making things, collecting things and 
learning things. 

The most popular of all hobby groups is doing things. It includes a wide variety of activities, 
everything from gardening to traveling and from chess to volleyball. 

As a result, the leasure industry has become very commercialized and catersS to a wide range of 
tastes. Mass entertainment, including spectator sports6, television, music, computer games and 
the cinema, the travel industry and "do-it-yourself" industry are now very big businesses. 

People also do much sport. They do it for many reasons. Most people are amateurs? and do 
sport just for fun , for the exercise and to keep fit. There is some difference between sport in 
Britain and in other countries . For example, ski ing is not very popular in Britain as there are not 
many mountains. They don 't play much basketball and volleyball either, but many people play 
rugby. The British play many sports that are unknown in most other countries, for example: 
cricket, squash and netball . 

Cricket is a typically British sport which foreigners have difficulty in understanding. There are two 
teams of eleven players. Matches last from one to five days. Many people think it is a slow and boring 
game, but it can be very exciting and rather dangerous. The ball often travels at a speed of 160kph! 
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Squash8 is another British invention. It is a form 
of tennis . There are two players and they use 
rackets similar to tennis rackets and a small, 
black rubber ball. They play indoors. It is a very 
ast and t iring sport! 

etball is similar to basketball. There are seven 
players (usually girls or women) in each team 
and the object of the game is the same as in 
basketball : to throw the ball through a net at 
the top of a three-metre post. 

Among young people extreme sports become 
more widespread. Parachuting 9 and 
mountaineering 10 have been popular with people 
looking for thrills ll and adventure. It is a chance 
to express their individuality, it is also an alternative to traditional sports. 

Extreem or action sports include inline skating, skateboarding, hanggliding 12
, surfing and many 

others. Unlike many other types of sport, there are often no official rules. But the main thing is not 
to take unnecessary risks! 

Notes: 
1. due to - 6naroAap~ 

2. income - AOXOA 
3. paid holiday - OnnayeHHbl11 omycK 

4. a wide range - WIo1POKIo1I1 Kpyr 
5. to cater - 06cnY)l(lo1BaTb 
6. spectator sports - 3penlo1lL(Hble BIo1Abl cnopTa 
7. amateur [ ' rem;}t;}] - m06lo1Tenb 

8. squash [skw;)f] - BIo1A TeHHlo1ca 
9. parachuting [ ' prer;}fu:ting] 

Ex. 17. Read the article. Underline any information which makes reference to : 

a) the reasons of widening of interests and leasure time activities, 
b) leasure industry 
c) why people do more sport today 
d) the most popular hobby groups 

Ex. 18. Ask your partner these questions (for questions see pp 125-126) . Find the answers 
in the text. 

1. What/extreem sportsjyou/ know? 
2. Why/ young people/ do/ extreme sports? 
3. What/difference/ extreme sport/ traditional sport/ between? 
4. What/ typically English/ kinds of sport? 
5. What/ the difference/ between squash and tennis? 
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GRAMMAR 

THE GERUND 
repYHA~H 

B PYCCKOM 513blKe TaKa51 yaCTb peylt1 OTcyTcTByeT. B aHrnlt1V1CKOM 513blKe repYH,D,It1V1 06pa3Y
eTC5I OT rnarona ,D,06aBneHlt1eM OKOHyaHIt151 -ing. 

Halt160nee pacnpOCTpaHeHHble cj)OPMbl repyH,D,It151: 

Active 

reading 

Passive 

being read 
npaB0na npaBon0caH0~ np0 06pa30BaH00 repYH
/1.0~: CM. np0nO>KeH0e 2. 

B aHrnlt1V1CKOM 513blKe repYH,D,It1V1 It1cnonb3yeTc5I KaK cyw,eCTBIt1TenbHoe. B npe,D,nO>KeHIt1It1 OH 
MO>KeT 6blTb nOATIe>Kal1.\"'M. 

o Dancing is fun . TaHll,eBaTb Beceno. 
o Smoking is dangerous for your health . KypeH0e onaCHO /1,fl~ 3/1.0pOBb~. 

Ex. 19. Make 10 sentences with the words from the table. Say what you like or dislike doing . 

Model: Reading in bed is one of my bad habits. 

Swimming 
Walking 
Reading 
Eating 
Listening 
Writing 
Working 
Studying 
Football playing 
Camping 

in bed 
in the sea 
letters to friends 
in the garden 
to good music 

is one of my 
is not among my 
is my favourite 

hobbies 
bad habits 
interests 
weekend activity 
occupation 
way of spending 
one 's time 

Ex. 20. Complete the following sentences by using a gerund. Choose the appropriate verb. 

_ go organize try save a~k stay' 

1. Travelling to the USA has always been one of Jack's greatest dreams. 
2. .. ................... there by ship would of course take too much time, but plane would be perfect. 
3. .. ................... his money for the trip is something Jack doesn't like at all. 
4. .. ................... in hotels for some weeks is rather expensive. 
5. .. ................... to come into contact with some American students would make the stay much 

cheaper. 
6. .. ................... some organizations for help might be a good idea. 
7 . But what about trying to organize a school exchange? ..................... an exchange would be a 

lot of work, but great fun to do. 
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8 npeAJlO)f(eHIi1Ii1 repYHAIi1V1 TalOKe MO)f(eT 6blTb AononHeHHeM. 3anOMHIi1Te OCHOBHble rJlarOJlbl, 
nOCJle KOTOPblX CJleAyeT repYHAIi1V1: 

• Verbs of saying and thinking 

admit - npli13HaBaTb 
deny - OTpli1u,aTb 
mind - B03pa)f(aTb 
suggest - npeAJlaraTb 
consider - 06AYMblBaTb 

o We consider buying a house. Mbl 06.llY
MblBaeM nOKynKy .llOMa. 

o Tom suggested going to the cinema. 
TOM npe,l1/10>K/IIn nOMT/II B K/IIHO. 

• other common verbs 

avoid - 1i136eraTb 

• Verbs of liking and dislikikng 

adore - 060)f(aTb 
fansy - Ii1MeTb )f(eJlaHli1e 
like - HpaBIi1TbC5l 
dislike - He HpaBIi1TbC5l 
love - JlIo61i1Tb 
enjoy - nOJlYLfaTb YAOBOJlbCTBli1e 
dread - 605lTbC5l 
resent - B03Myw,aTbC5l 
hate - HeHaBIi1AeTb 

o I dread going to the dentist. R 60-

IOCb /II.llT/II K 3y6HOMY Bpa'ly. 

o I don't like writing letters. R He 

nlO6mo n/llCaTb n/llCbMa. miss - nponYCTIi1Tb, He 3aMeTIi1Tb 
postpone - OTKJlaAblBaTb 
practise - npaKTIi1KOBaTbC5l 
risk - pli1CKOBaTb 

o He avoided making the same mistake again . 
OH /1136e,an nOBTOpeH/IIf/ TOM >Ke OW/II6K/II. 

begin/ start - HaLfIi1HaTb 
finish - 3aKaHLfli1BaTb 
stop - npeKpaw,aTb 

o Could you stop making so much noise? npe
KpaT/II, nO>KanYMCTa, wYMeTb. 

rnaronbl c npeAnOrOM 

think of/ about - AYMaTb 0 
talk of/ about - roBOPIi1Tb 0 
dream of/ about - MeLfTaTb 0 
worry about - BOJlHOBaTbC5l 0 
thank for - 6JlarOAapli1Tb 3a 
congratulate on - n03ApaBJl5lTb C 
apologize for - 1i13BIi1H5lTbC5l 3a 
succeed in - A06Ii1TbC5l ycnexa B 
agree on - AOrOBOpIi1TbC5l (0) 
forgive for - npOCTIi1Tb 3a 

o I wonder what prevented him from 
coming to the party. UHTepecHo, '1TO 

nOMewano eMY np/llMT/II Ha Be'lep/llHKy. 

o He objected to being treated like a 
child . OH He nlO6/11n (B03pa>Kan), KO'.lla 

C H/IIM 06pa~an/llCb KaK C pe6eHKOM. 

o Thanks for your coming. Cnac/II60, '1TO 

Bbl np/llwn/ll. 

o I apologize for being late. U3B/IIH/IITe 3a 
On03.llaH/IIe. 

accuse of - 06BIi1H5lTb B 
blame smb for - 06BIi1H5lTb K-Jl B Lf-Jl 
object to - B03pa)l('aTb npOTIi1B 
prevent from - MewaTb, npen5lTCTBOBaTb 
suspect of - nOA03peBaTb B 
complain about - )f(aJlOBaTbC5l Ha 
insist on - HaCTali1BaTb Ha 
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repYHAHii ynoTpe6nReTcR nocne C/JpaaoBblx rnaronOB H YCToiillHBblX cOlleTaHHii: 

o He gave up smoking. OH 6pOCMn KYPMTb. 
o She kept on interrupting me while 

I was speaking. OHa Bce BpeMfI npepblBa
fla MeHR, nOKa R rOBopMfl. 

feel like - X04eTC51 
couldn't stand - He BblHOCVlTb 
look forward to - ~aTb c HeTepneHVleM 
have difficulty in - VlcnblTblBaTb TPYAHOCTVl 

give up - npeKpaT/l1Tb 
go on / carry on - npOAOn)f(aTb 
put off - OTnO)f(VlTb 
keep on - nOCTOflHHO ,D,enaTb '-ITo-n/l/60 

o I feel like having a holiday. KaK xo
'-IeTCR noexaTb OT,D,OXHyrb. 

o I'm looking forward to seeing you. 
C HeTepneHVleM ~y BCTpe4Vl. 

Ex. 21. Translate the verb and rewrite these notes in complete sentences. 

1. (06BVlH51Tb) They .................. me/take the money. They accused me of taking the money. 
2. (AoroBOpVlTbC51) We ................. ./Ieave early. 
3. (Vl3BVlHVlTbC51) I ...... .... ........ be/late. 
4 . (Ha4VlHaTb) We ................ .. / read the story. 
5. ()f(anOBaTbcS1) They .................. / be hungry. 
6. (Me4TaTb) I ................. ./fly to the Moon. 
7. (nonY4aTb YAoBonbcTBVle) He .................. /swim in the lake. 
8. (3aKaH4VlBaTb) They .................. /work at ten. 
9. (He/ oTpVlu,aTb) My dad .................. / have fun while reading detective stories. 
10. (Vl36eraTb) Children .................. / tidy up their room . 
11. (06AYMbIBaTb) I ........ .......... /study in the USA. 
12. (npaKTVlKoBaTbcS1) They .................. / skateboard in the square. 
13. (npVlnoMVlHaTb) I .................. / see you at the party. 
14. (HacTaVlBaTb) Mother ................. ./go to the opera, which we didn't care about. 
15. (npoAOn)f(aTb AenaTb 4To-nVl60) She .................. / smile, although the teacher didn't like it. 

Ex. 22. Fill in the Gerund. Bill tells Fred about Frank's passion: science fiction stories. 

1. Frank loves (watch) ................. science fiction stories. 2. You can't risk (phone) ................. him 
whenever a "Star Trek" movie is on. 3. Once I suggested (go) ................. to a decisive game of our 
favourite basketball team. Oh, boy, he didn 't agree (go) ... , he couldn't deny (intend) ................. to 
watch "Star Trek". 4. But (watch) ................. the match was a real temptation. 5. At last he agreed 
because I promised to tape the film for him. 6. You have to know that at that time his father considered 
(buy) ................. a VCR (video cassette recorder) to be a lUxury. 7. Fortunately, Frank's grandpa 
doesn't want to miss (watch) ................. his favorite series either. So two years ago he bought a VCR. 

Ex. 23. Complete the following to make sentences. Here are some ideas to help you. 

1. I dread ................ .... 2. I enjoy .................... 3. I like .. .............. .... 4. I dislike .................. .. 
5. I really enjoy .. ............ ...... 6. I resent ............ .... .... 7. I hate .................... 8. I adore .................. .. 
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Ex. 24. Translate the sentences from Russian into English . 

1. s:l He npOTL-1B (He B03pa)l(alO) Toro , YT06bl paCCKa3aTb eMY 06 3TOM. 2. OH OTpVlL.l,an, YTO 
npVlHVlMaeT B 3TOM yYaCTVle . 3 . s:l TonbKO YTO 3aKOHY Vln YVlTaTb 3Ty KHVlry. 4. s:l npeAnaralO 
nOAapVlTb ellt w,eHKa Ha AeHb pO)I(AeHVl>l . 5. s:l HeHaBVl)l(Y MblTb nocYAY. 6. s:l 060)l(alO KaTaTbC>l Ha 
BenOCVlneAe. 7 . KorAa Tbl c06VlpaeWbC>l HayaTb pa60TY? 8. s:l nlO6nlO BCTpeyaTbC>l C VlHTepeCHbl
MVl nIOAbMVl. 9. AHHa HeHaBVlAVlT neTaTb Ha caMoneTe. 10. TOM He B03pa)l(aeT BCTaBaTb paHO 
YTPOM. 11. Mbl Bce nlO6VlM neTb. 12. Bbl AOn)l(Hbl Vl36eraTb AaBaTb YKa3aHVl>l. 

Ex. 25. Complete these dialogues using the phrases in the box. 

1. A: Oh , dear, only another 3 days ' holiday. 
B: Yes, I .......... .... .. .. .... ............ .. back to school. 

2. A: Jack hates being in the army. 
B: Yes, he .... .. .. .. .... .. .................... what to do all the time. 

3. A: My grandfather is nearly 80 and he still enjoys a game of tennis. 
B: I don't think he ' ll ever .. ...... .... .... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. 

4. A: Let's stop for something to eat. 
B: I don't know. I think we should .... .. .. .. .. ...... .................. and get home as quickly as possible. 

5. A: Are you taking a holiday this summer? 
B: I hope so. I certainly .......... .. ..... : ............ ...... a couple af weeks off. 

Ex. 26. Translate the sentences from Russian into English. 

1. YYVlTenb 3anoA03pVln era B TOM, YTO OH cnVlCblBaeT COYVlHeHVle (composition). 2. nana 
HaCTaVlBan Ha TOM, YT06bl HaYYVlTb MeH>l pa60TaTb Ha KOMnblOTepe. 3. OH Vl3BVlHVlnC>l, YTO He 
npVlwen BOBpeM>l. 4 . HVlyerO He Mewano eMY nOIltTVl Ha 3KCKYPCVlIO, HO OH He nowen, OH He 
nl06Vln nocew,aTb MY3eVl. 5. AVlpeKTOp Hayan C Toro , YTO npeACTaBVln (introduce) HOBoro 
YYVlTen>l. 6. BVlnnVl Hayan TVlXO (softly) HaneBaTb. 7. OH nlO6Vln 3aAaBaTb MHO)l(eCTBO Bonpo
COB. 8. Tbl XOyeWb npOAOn)l(aTb Vl3yyaTb aHrnVlIltCKVlIIt >l3bIK? 9 . s:l nlO6nlO cMoTpeTb TeneBVl30p 
no BeyepaM. 10. MOIIt AeAywKa npeKpaTVln pa60TaTb, KorAa eMY 6blno 65. 11. B 6acKeT60ne 
WPOKVl Vlcnonb3YlOT npeVlMyw,ecTBo BblCOKoro pOCTa (be tall). 12. MaMa He oA06p>leT no-
3AHero B03Bpaw,eHVl>l AOMOIIt (stay out late at night). 13. Mbl n03ApaBVlnVl AHHY co CAayellt 
3K3aMeHa (pass the exam). 14. nO)l(anylltCTa, npocTVl MeH>l, YTO >l TaK Aonro He nVlcana. 15. s:l 
He VlHTepeCYIOCb caAOBOACTBOM. 16. 6ecnone3Ho npocVlTb era 06 3TOM. 17. OHa 60>lnaCb 
npOBanVlTbC>l Ha 3K3aMeHe. 18. CTOVlT nocMoTpeTb 3TOT <pVlnbM? 19. Y Bac 6YAeT B03MO)l(
HOCTb BCTpeTVlTbC>l C VlHTepecHblMVl nIOAbMVl. 20 . 6ecnone3Ho BonHOBaTbC>l. Tbl HVl yerO He 
MO)l(eWb celltyac CAenaTb. 21. OHa 60>lnaCb pa3roBapVlBaTb C AVlpeKTOpoM. 22. Ha6nlOAeHVle 
3a )l(VlBOTHbIMVl YYVlT Hac MHorOMY. 
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repYHAVlill VlMeeT CneLl,VlanbHble CPOPMbl An51 AeillcTBVlTenbHoro (Active) Vl 
cTpaAaTenbHoro (Passive) 3anora. Active (reading) - caMO nOAne)l(a
w,ee cOBepwaeT AeillcTBVle, Passive - AeillcTBVle cOBepWaeTC51 HaA nOA
ne)l(aw,VlM (being read). 

o The boy liked neither reading nor being read to. MaJlbl/llfK He 

f1Io611fJl l/IIfTaTb caM, TaK>Ke OH He f1Io6l1fJl, Kor.aa eMY l/IIfTaJlIlf. 

Ex. 27. Open the brackets using the correct form of the Gerund (Active or Passive). 

1. I love (to talk) ........................ to my Grandmother of her youth. 2. Most girls mind (to laugh) 
........................ at. 3. He remembered (to cross) ........................ the road but didn't remember (to 
knock down) ........................ 4. My parents hoped that I'll succeed in (to find) ........................ my 
place in life. 5. He enjoyed (to need) ........................ by everybody. 6. The girl never gets tired of 
(to ask) ........................ her mother questions, but her mother often gets tired of (to ask) 
........................ so many questions. 7. He complained about (to give) .................. .. .... the most 
difficult questions at the test. 8. Why do you avoid (to look) ............ .. .......... at me? 9. He got into 
the house without (to see) ........................ by anyone. 10. Maurice was sitting at the table writing 
something, I wouldn't risk (to interrupt) ........................ him. 11. I hate (to call) .... .. ................ .. 
when I'm doing my lessons. 12. The teacher doesn't like (to interrupt) ...................... .. when he 
explains something. 13. They enjoy (to praise) ........ ...... ........ .. by the teacher. 

repYHAMH TaJOKe ynoTpe6mleTcSl nocne: 

a) Bblpa>KeHMH c rnaronOM to be 
be afraid of - 6051TbC51 
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be proud of - rOPAVlTbC51 
be tired of - YCTaTb 
be fond of - mo6VlTb 
be famous for - 6blTb Vl3BeCTHblM 
be interested in - VlHTepecOBaTbC51 
be surprised at - YAVlBn51TbC51 
be good at - AenaTb 4To-nVl60 xopowo 
be bad at - AenaTb 4To-nVl60 nnoxo 
be worth - CTOVlT 
be slow at - MeAneHHO AenaTb 4To-nVl60 

be sorry for - CO)l(aneTb 
be keen on - 04eHb YBneKaTbC51, nlO6VlTb 
be no use - 6ecnone3Ho 

o He is slow in doing sums. OH Me.a

JleHHO pewaeT npllfMepbl. 

o He is keen on playing jazz. OH f1IO-

611fT IIfrpaTb ,ll,>Ka3. 

o Is this film worth seeing? 3TOT 

cjJllfJlbM CTOllfT nocMoTpeTb? 

b) cYll.\,eCTBMTenbHblx C npeAnOrOM 
advantage of - npeVlMyw,ecTBo 
chance of - waHC 
opportunity of - B03MO)l(HOCTb 
danger of - onaCHOCTb 

o Mother always talks about the importance 
of studying. MaMa Bcer.aa rGBOPllfT KaK Ba>K

HO yl/1IfTb Cfl. 

hope of - HaAe>KAa 
risk of - PVlCK, onaCHOCTb 
reason for - npVl4VlHa 
importance of - Ba)l(HOCTb 
experience in - onblT o He had no experience in putting up a tent. 

OH He YMeJl (He 6blJlO onblTa) CTaBllfTb na

JlaTKy. 
idea of - VlAe51 
wish of - )l(enaHVle 



Ex. 28. Read the text and underline the Gerund. Explain its use in these sentences. Do you 
go skateboarding? 

FUN ON 4 WHEELS ONLY? 

Skateboarding is popular with young people all over the world. Skateboarding is not like skiing as 
it can be done in most places and at most times of the year. But if you do not like skateboarding, 
what about windsurfing or snowboarding? You need the right equipment, of course, and the right 
conditions - water and wind or snow - but there is less risk of hurting yourself and less danger of 
injuring other people, too . 

Many young people have the chance of learning to windsurf when they go on their summer 
holidays . But you should not go windsurfing if you are not fond of swimming! Most beginners 
spend more time climbing out of the water than standing on their boards, but after mastering the 
basic techniques you will usually become quite good at staying on your board and may enjoy 
windsurfing on the sea almost as much as skateboarding in the city. 

Ex. 29 . Fill in the right prepositions. Use the -ing forms of the verbs in brackets. 

1. Peter was not interested ...... .. ...... .. ........ (work) hard at school. 2. Athough he wasn't bad 
...... .. .... .. .......... (speak) Engish and French, he was really good .................... .... (play) football, and 
he wasn 't at all fond ...... .. ................ (do) his homework. 3. After 5 minutes he always got tired 
.. .. .... ...... .. ........ (sit) still, so he gave up and went to play football unstead. 4. He wasn't afraid 
.... .. .. .... ...... .. .... (get) into trouble at school, because he was keen ........................ (become) a 
profeSSional footballer. 5. Everyone knows that footballers don't have to be good at school. 6. All 
day long, Peter dreamt .... .......... .......... (become) famous .................. .... .. (score) goals. 

Ex. 30. Translate the words in brackets. 

1. I (lIIcnblTblBalO TPYAHOCTIII) communicating with people. 2. We (He 6blno HaAe)f(Abl) arriving in 
t ime. We were in a traffic jam (np06Ka). 3. I hate (IIIAes:t) leaving school without getting a 
certificate. 4. She has (nnaH) spending three years studying in the USA. 5. I have (HeT )f(ena
HIIIs:t) meeting this man again. 6. I had (HeT waHcoB) entering the University. 7. She wanted to 
work in a youth camp in summer but she had no (onbIT) working with children. 8. You'll have 
(B03MO)f(HOCTb) meeting interesting people. 9. Doctors keep talking about (onacHocTb) smoking. 
10. I have no ()f(enaHllle) staying here any longer. 11. We had no (waHc) talking, there were a lot 
of people at the party. 12. (VlAes:t) taking a summer job belonged to my friend John. It was a 
good idea. 

Ex. 31. Complete the sentences with -ing forms of the verbs in the box. Fill in prepositions 
where necessary. Tell how you spend holidays with your parents. 

It was June, and John was already looking forward .. .. .. .. ...... on holiday. His parents wanted to 
spend three weeks at the seaside again, but John was not keen .............. on the beach in the sun. 
He preferred .............. to ...... .. ...... in the sea. He was not very good ............... There was no 
chance ........ ...... at home while his parents were on holiday, so John asked his father if he could 
take his skateboard with him. 
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At first his father was against ........ John to take such a big thing in the car with them , but finally 
John succeeded ........... his mother to talk to his father. At last John's dad agreed to allow John 
take his skateboard. 
When they put their luggage into the car, there was only just room for John's skateboard. "It's 
good you haven't got a surfboard, John," his dad said. 

repYHAI.1i.1 cneAyeT nocne npeAnOrOB: 

o They ran five miles without stopping .... 6e30cTaHoBKM 
after, on, before, 
by, for, in spite of, 
without, instead of 

o Before going to bed I usually read for an hour. nepe,n. TeM KaK 
neLfb ... 

o This knife is for opening letters .... ,D.f1fl pa3pe3aHMfl nMceM. 
o You can find his address by looking in the directory. 3amflHYB B ... 

Ex. 32. Rewrite the sentences according to the model. 

Model: Before Mr Clark got off the train, he looked for his ticket. (Before ... ) 
Before getting off the train, Mr Clark looked for his ticket. 

1. Although Mr Cl ark got up late, he caught the train. (In spite of ... ) 2. He fell asleep on the train 
and almost missed his stop. (After ... ) 3. But before the train arrived at the station , it suddenly 
stopped, and Mr Cl ark woke again. (But before ... ) 4. He looked through his pockets, then he finally 
found his ticket. (After ... ) 5. He didn't think. He quickly got off the train . (Without...) 6. When he 
reached the office, he noticed that he had left his breifcase on the train. (On ... ) 7. He couldn 't 
start working. He had to go and try to find his briefcase instead. (Instead of ... ) 

Ex. 33. Supply the appropriate prepositions. 

1. A telephone is .................... talking to people who are a long way away. 2. How do you find out 
what a word means? - .... ................ looking in a dictionary. 3. I can't live ............ ...... .. swimming 
and dancing. 4. Why don't you come out with us .................... staying at home? 5. He passed his 
exams .................... working very hard. 6 ... ........ .. ........ hearing the fire alarm, go straight to the 
nearest exit. 7 ............. ........ going out, she wrote a note for her mother. 8 ..................... leaving 
school he plans to start working. 

Ex. 34. Translate the sentences. 

1. OH YIt1TaeT 6e3 oCTaHOBKIt1 u,enblLii AeHb. 2. 3TO HaAO 06CYAIt1Tb AO Toro, KaK nplt1HIt1MaTb pewe
Hlt1e (make a decision). 3. Bbl MO)f(eTe CTaTb CTpoLiiHOLii (slim), Aena51 rlt1MHacTIt1Ky. 4. ,D,It1K Bowen B 
Knacc He n03AopOBaBWlt1Cb (say Hello). 5. OH nowen Ha Beyeplt1HKY BMecTo Toro, YT06bl AenaTb 
YPOKIt1. 6. OH nowen B wKony HeCMOTp51 Ha TO, YTO nnoxo ce651 YYBcTBoBan. 7. nplt1A51 AOMOLii, OH 
cpa3y BKnIOYlt1n TeneBlt130p. 8. 3TOT TenecpoH TonbKO An51 3BOHKOB BHYTplt1 WKOnbl. 

repYHAI.1i.1 B CO"leT3HI.11.1 c rnaronOM GO I.1cnonb3yeTcSI AnSl Ha3BaHI.1S1 CnOpTI.1BHbIX 3aHSI
TI.1i.1 1.1 pa3Bne"leHI.1i.1. 
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go climbing 
go sailing 
go swimmimg 
go skating 

go skiing 
go riding 
go fishing 
go boating 

go dancing 
go shopping 



Make sentences with these phrases. 

nocne HeKoTopblX rnaronoB MO>KeT cneAoBaTb KaK repYHAMH, TaK M MHcj>MHMTMB. OAHaKo 
3TM CO"leTaHMSI MMelOT pa3Hble 3Ha"leHMSI. 

I Verb Gerund Infinitive 

stop 0 He stopped smoking . 0 He stopped to smoke. 
OH npeKpan1n Kyplt1Tb. OH oCTaHOBlt1nC5I , "IT06bl 3aKyplt1Tb. 

like 0 I like cooking . 0 I like to cook my meals myself. 
MHe HpaBlt1TC51 rOTOBlt1Tb. 51 m06mo caMa roTOBlt1Tb ce6e eAY. 
(npou,ecc) (c4lt1TalO 3TO npaBlt1nbHbIM) 

hate 0 I hate going to the opera. 0 I hate to trouble you . 
51 TepneTb He Mory XOAlt1Tb B MHe >Kanb, 4TO 51 Bac n06ecnoKo-

I onepy. lt1n. (cO)KaneHlt1e) 

remember 0 I remember posting the letter. 0 Remember to post the letter. 
51 nOMHIO, 4TO oTnpaBMn He 3a6YAb oTnpaBMTb nlt1CbMO. 

(0 npOwe/l,WeM < nlt1CbMO. (HanOMlt1HaHlt1e) 
/l,ei1cTBV1V1 ) 

forget 0 I forgot calling you the day 0 Don't forget to call me tomorrow. 
before. 51 3a6blna, 4TO 51 3BO- He 3a6YAb n03BOHMTb MHe 3aBT-
HMna Te6e B4epa. pa. 

try 0 Did you try solving the problem 
as our teacher had suggested? 0 Try to solve this problem yourself. 
Tbl np060Ban peWlt1Tb 3aAa- nonblTaHcSl caM peWlt1Tb 3TY 3a-
4y KaK npeAnaran Haw Y4lt1- Aa4y. (nplt1no)Klt1 YClt1nlt151) 
Tenb? (AenaTb nonblTKY) 

Ex. 35. Translate the sentences into Russian. 

1. I'm sorry, I forget to do the dishes. 2. John can't remember feeding the dog . 3 . Please 
remember to buy some milk on your way home. 4. Stop talking. 5 . Let's stop to talk to George. 
6. Ellen forgot posting the letter. 7. I won't forget to tell John that she's posted the letter already. 
8. Bill, you are really getting on my nerves. Stop asking so many questions. 9 . Good God, John . 
Have you again forgotten feeding the cats? If you go on like this, they'll never stop putting on 
weight. 10. I do remeber having seen you before, but I'm so sorry. I've forgotten your name. 

Ex. 36. Use Gerunds or Infinitives in place of the verbs in brackets. 

1. We saw this film last month . Do you remember (see) .................. .. it? 2. He always forgets things. 
He never remembers (lock) ...... ......... .... . the door. 3. Do you remember (post) .... ... .......... ... the letter? 
- Yes, I remember quite clearly; I did post it. 4. Remember (air) ..... ... ....... .. ... the room! - Don't worry, 
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I'll do it. 5. Do stop (talk) .................... , I'm trying to finish the letter. 6. I didn't know how to get to your 
house, so I stopped (ask) .................... the way. 7. Ann loves (cook) .................... but she hates 
(wash) .................... up. 8. I'm always worried about missing a train. So I like (get) .................... to the 
station in plenty of time. 9. I can't open the door. I have been trying (open) .................... it for half an 
hour. 10. Try (knock - nOCTY4aTb) .................... at the back door, maybe, there is somebody in. 

REVISION 

Ex. 37. Put the verbs in brackets into the gerund or the infinitive. 

1. I want ..................... (finish) work early tonight. 2. I hate .... ................. (wait) for buses in the 
rain. 3. I'm going to the cafe ..................... (meet) Alex. 4. Sam is really good at.. .................. . 
(climb). 5. I really need ..................... (have) a holiday soon . 6 ......... ........ ..... (park) a car in the 
centre of town is always really difficult. 7. We miss .................... . (live) by the sea. 8. Thank you for 
..................... (be) so helpful. 9. Don't forget.. ................... (lock) the door. 10. I enjoy .................... . 
(listen) to the radio while I'm doing the cooking. 11. Let's go now. I'm worried about.. .................. . 
(miss) the train. 12. It was getting dark when we finished ..................... (play) football. 13. They've 
worked very hard ..................... (get) this party ready. 14. He refused .................... . (help) me. 

Ex. 38. Decide on the correct form A or B. 

1. We all helped 
D A. (to) move the car. 
D B. Moving the car. 

2. I hoped 
D A. to be able to come soon . 
D B. for coming soon. 

3. They insist 
D A. to see the manager. 
D B. on seeing the manager. 

4 . We invited them 
D A. to come to the party. 
D B. for coming to the party. 

5. They already knew 
D A. leave. 
D B. about leaving early. 

6. The children love 
D A. to play with Mark. 
D B. playing with Mark. 

7. We finally managed 
D A. to open the door. 
D B. opening the door. 

Ex. 39. Translate the sentences. 

8. He offered 
D A. to pay for the coffee. 
D B. paying for the coffee. 

9. We planned 
D A. to arrive at nine o'clock. 
D B. on arriving at 9 o'clock. 

10. They promised 
D A. to visit the old aunt. 
D B. visiting the old aunt. 

11. They refused 
D A. to leave. 
D B. leaving. 

12. She suggested 
D A. to go to a different school. 
D B. going to a different school. 

13. I thought 
D A. to go abroad. 
D B. of going abroad. 

14. Do you want 
D A. to go home? 
D B. going home? 

1. OHa 60vITc51 nOTep51Tb CBOIO CyM04Ky. 2. V13Y4eHV1e 5l3blKOB - TpYAHa51 pa60Ta. 3. s:! BcerAa 
ronOAeH nocne 6era. 4. Ha6nlOAaTb 3a )l(V1BOTHbIMV1 OyeHb V1HTepecHo. 5. nepecTaHbTe nnaKaTb YI 

npoAOn)l(a~1Te YV1TaTb. 6. OHa He OTpV1L1,ana, YTO y Hee HeT BpeMeHV1 3aHV1MaTbC51. 7. s:! HaCTaV1BalO 
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-a TOM, '-IT06bl nOBVI,Ll,aTb Moero ,Ll,pyra. 8. MaMa npoTVlB Toro , '-IT06bl 51 VlrpaJl B <PYT60Jl. 9. ~ 
:,YMalO 0 TOM , '-IT06bl noexaTb B AHrJlVlIO. 10. nJloxa51 noro,Ll,a nOMeWaJla VIM noexaTb Ha nVlKHVlK . 
. 1. MaMa 06BVlH5IeT MeH5I B TOM, '-ITO 51 eVl He nOMoralO. 12. MaMa B03pa)l(aeT npoTVlB TOro , '-ITO 
.:,eTVI '-IaCTO XO,Ll,51T B KVlHO . 13. ~ xO'-ly n06JlarO,Ll,apVlTb Bac 3a nOMOLL\b. 14. TepneTb He Mory )I(,Ll.aTb 
3BT06yca . 15. Haw VI waHCbl nOJlY'-lVlTb "n5lTb" 6blJlVl O'-leHb MaJlbl. 16. Y Hee 6blJla npVlBbl'-lKa 
"O)l(VlTbC5I n03,Ll,HO cnaTb. 17. HaKoHeu, HaM y,Ll,aJlOCb HaVlTVI ,Ll,opory. 18. OH Vl3BVlHVlJlC5I, '-ITO 6blJl 
-py6 (rude). 19. ~ YCTaJl ,Ll,eJlaTb TO, '-ITO MHe He HpaBVlTC5I. 

TEST YOURSELF " 

I. Choose the correct form of the Gerund. 

1. He was accused of ... the window. 
a) being broken b) breaking 

2. Peter suggested ... him to the airport. 
a) driving b) being driven 1 . 

3. You risk ... by a car if you cross the street like that. 2. 
a) knocking b) being knocked 

4. He was very shy. He avoided ... at the girl. 
3. 

a) being looked b) looking. 4. 

11. Correct the mistakes which have been underlined for you. Suggest the right word(s) . 

1. I hate to disturb while I'm working. 
2. You should give up being asked silly questions. 
3. Please, exuse my be rude to you. 
4. He stopped buying some bread, I waited for him in 

the street. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Ill. Fill in the blanks with the prepositions from the box. There are some extra prepositions 
you don't need to use. 

a) in b) at c) for d) from e) about f) on g) of h) which 

1 . 
1. Don't miss the opportunity .............. going to the concert. 
2. My sister has no interest ............ .. playing football. 

2. 

3. Mother insisted .............. my taking the medicine. 3. 

4. Do you have any reason .............. saying such a thing. 4. 
5. Nobody could prevent him .............. doing it. We were not around. 5. 

IV. Translate the underlined words. 

1. ~ PVlCKHY nOAoVlTVI K HeVl VI Bce paccKa3aTb ... .. ...................................... . 
2. Mbl AYMaeM 0 nOKynKe HOBoro KOMnblOTepa ......................................... .. 
3. CnpocVI nany. OH CKa)l(eT Te6e. '-ITO AeJlaTb ........................................... . 
4. ~ BCer,Ll,a Me'-lTaJl 6blTb 60raTblM ........................... .. ............................ .. .. 
5. Mbl XOTeJlVl nOVlrpaTb B waXMaTbl. ......................................................... .. 



Unit 11 

BEING FIT AND HEALTHY 

Discuss the following questions: 
What helps you keep fit and healthy? 
What is "health food"? 

Do you find that most magazine articles about health and fitness suggest "solutions" that are 
much too expensive or difficult for you? 

Well , don 't worry - there are a number of easy ways to keep fit and stay healthy. 

Common-Sense Fitness 

WHAT CAN WE DO TO LEAD A LONGER AND HEALTHIER LIFE? 

Ex. 1. Read the suggestions below (A, B, C) and match them with the slogans (1, 2, 3). 

A. It's very important, especially if you're overweight. If you can cut down on fats and have more fru IT 
and vegetable, you will lose weight naturally. As a result you'll be fitter, feel better and live longer. 

B. You don't need to attend a gym to do this. Instead, walk quickly for 30 minutes three or four 
times a week. If you do this , you'll find you have much more energy. It would be a good idea 
to join a health club and exercise regularly. 

C. It's a leading cause of cancer, heart disease and a lot of health problems. 
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It 's also bad for other people who have to breath smoke. The result of 
giving up this bad habit would be a healthier lifestyle for you and everyone 
around you. 
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Ex. 2. What result does the writer expect if you follow each of the suggestions? Copy the key 

::>hrases out. 
a healthy lifestyle 

3 ..... .......... ..... .. ................. ........................... .......... ........................... ........ ... .. ..... .... .......... ...... ..... .. . 

Ex. 3. Read the final paragraph to the suggestions above. What is your idea of a healthy 
;festyle? 

SO, WHAT CAN WE DO TO LEAD A LONGER AND HEALTHIER LIFE? 

he answer is simple. Stop smoking, get some exercise and improve your diet. These three easy 
steps are the keys to good health. 

KEY VOCABULARY 

Nouns: 
1. health [heW] 

healthy 
health food 

2. fit (adj) 

keep fit 

3. weight [welt] 
be overweight 
lose weight 
weight-watcher 

4. diet [daI;:)t] 
keep to a diet 

5. fat 
low-fat 

6. food 
fast-food 
junk food [dJAnk] 

processed food 
meal [mi:l] 

7. habit 
8. lifestyle 
9. exercise 

get some exercise 

3gopoBbe 
3g0pOBbl~; none3Hbl~ gn~ 3g0pOBb~ 

3gopoBoe mnaHltle/ m1UJ,a 
CltlnbHbl~, 3g0pOBbl~, B xopowe~ CnOpTltlBHO~ 
cpopMe 
nOAAep)f(ltlBaTb xopowylO CPOPMY; 6blTb 60gpblM 
ltl 3g0POBblM 
Bec 
ltlMeTb ltl3nltlWHltl~ Bec 
xygeTb 
TOT, KTO cnegltlT 3a CBOltlM BecOM 
gltleTa; nltlll.J,a , KOTOPYIO Mbl egltlM 
npltlgep)f(ltlBaTbC~ gltleTbl 
)f(ltlP 
Hltl3KOe cogep)f(aHltle )f(ltlPOB 
nltlll.J,a; ega 
ega 6blcTporo npltlrOTOBneHltl~ 
He3gopoBa~ nltlll.J,a, ltl306ltlnYIOU.J,a~ g06aBKaMltl 
ltl HanOnHltlTen~Mltl 

roToBa~ K ynoTpe6neHltllO nltlU.J,a 
ega; npltlH~Tltle nltlll.J,ltl 
npltlBbl'-lKa 
06pa3 )f(ltl3Hltl 
ynpa)f(HeHltl~ ; TpeHltlpOBKa; 3ap~gKa 
3aHltlMaTbC~ cnopTOM 
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Verbs: 
1. ban 3anpew,aTb 
2. give up 
3. lead a healthy life 

npeKpaw,aTb; «6pocaTb» (0 BpeAHoL:1 npVlBbl4Ke) 
BeCTVI 3AoPOBblL:1 06pa3 )l(Vl3HVI 

4. improve 
5. persuade [p~' swerd] 
6. be responsible for 
7. jog [d;pg] 

YflY4waTb 
y6e)I(AaTb; yroBopVlTb 
OTBe4aTb 3a 
6eraTb TpYCU,OL:1 

8. cause [b:z] Bbl3blBaTb; 5lBfl51TbC51 npVl4V1HoL:1 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 4. Complete the sentences with a suitable expression from the Vocabulary. 

1. All modern supermarkets sell ........................... . which is produced without chemical fertilizers 
(YA06peHVle), pesticides and hormones. 

2. If you want to .. ... .......... ................ you should get more exercise. 
3. Smoking is a dangerous ..... .. ............. .. .. . . You should ....... .. ................ it ... .. ... .... .... ...... ... . 
4. Much sugar and fat can ...................... .... ... .. heart trouble. 
5. Changing eating habits will ................... ..... ....... your health. 
6. All these advertisements can't ...... ... ... .............. ..... me. I'll never smoke again . 

Ex. 5. To know what this article says you have to fill in the right words from the word column . 

WHY ARE SO MANY YOUNG PEOPLE ATTRACTED BY FAST FOOD? 

If young people are (1) ....... ........... .. ............. they tend to go to (2) ........ .. .... . 
.......................... restaurants. That is why profits of (3) .... ......... ................ .... .. .. . 
and other restaurants of this kind keep rising. 
Among the young it has become (4) ......................... ............ to go there 
for several reasons. First, you can (5) ..................... .............. between a lot 
of (6) ................................... and the ordinary ones such as hamburgers or 
French fries are quite (7) ....... . .. . . ..... . .. .. ... ..... . .......... Moreover, 

(8) ................. ...................... . 
have changed. It has become 
important to get something 
(9) .. ... .............. .. .... ...... ...... . 
without having to wait. These 

a) eating habits 
b) hungry 
c) advantage 
d) fast food 
e) choose 
f) healthier 
g) cheap 
h) Mc Donald's 
i) quickly 
j) trend 
k) meals 

restaurants are also a meeting place for young people 
Another (10) .............. ..... .. ................ of fast food is 
that people get the same quality throughout the world 

However, there are certainly (11) .......... .... ............. . . 
.. .... ... .... ...... ways to still one's hunger - young people 
should not only eat hamburgers. 
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Ex. 6. Do the crossword puzzle. Translate the words across and down. 

Across: 'il 

3anpew,aTb 1 
2. 3AOPOBbllii 
3. Bbl3blBaTb 9 I--

4. >Kli1p 12 
~ . KypeHli1e 
6. Bec 

3ap51AKa 13 1 1 r-- W 12 
14 I-- r-- 'f1 I--13 

5 

16 14 
I-- I--

Down: 
8. npli1Bbl4Ka 

- '-- '-- 9. y6e)I(AaTb 

17 1 
10. 6eraTb TpycLl,olii 
11. Ali1eTa 

- 12. 6blCTPbllii 

I--
13. nli1w,a 

'-----
14. yny4waTb 

Ex. 7. Read the text and match the phrases in column A with those in column B. 

KEEP FIT - DON'T SMOKE! 

Smoking is a dangerous habit, and cancer can be the result. Only a minority of young people 
smoke these days - for most teenagers it's not a popular or acceptable habit. 

But why do some young people start smoking? It often happens in families where children see 
their parents smoking, or in cases where a boyfriend or girlfriend smokes. Cigarette firms prefer to 
use adverts only with young, healthy people in them, although the firms in fact sell a very 
unhealthy product. And unfortunately a lot of young people are persuaded by the "cool " image in 
the adverts - probably a friend of yours is among them. 
SO REMEMBER: IF YOU WANT TO KEEP FIT AND HEALTHY - DON'T SMOKE! 

A B 
1. Smoking is a habit a. whose parents smoke 
2. It's only a minority of young people b. cigarette firms prefer to use 
3. For most teenagers smoking isn't something c. who smoke these days. 
4. Those young people ... often start themselves d. Cigarette firms sell 

because they see their mother or father doing it. e. cigarette firms have persuaded 
5. A girl ... will probably start smoking just like him. to smoke with their "cool" advertising 
6. The adverts ... show only healthy young people. 
7. The product .. . is very unhealthy. 
8. A lot of us have got friends 
9. Anybody ... shouldn't smoke! 

image. 
f. which can cause cancer. 
g. that is popular or acceptable. 
h. whose boyfriend smokes 

who wants to keep fit i. 
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Symptoms of Illness 

How do people know they are ill? - They have symptoms. 
A cold is the most common disease. You'll find out 
what symptoms it has in the dialogue below. 

@ Ex. 8. Read the dialogue and complete the chart below. 

Between a Mother (M), her Son (S) and a Doctor (D) . 

M: Your nose is clogged Up1, your voice is hoarse and your face flushed. You must have a cold. 
I'm sure. I hope it's nothing more. Where did you manage to get it? 

S: I don't know myself. I must have caught cold last night after a game of football when I felt so 
hot that I even took my jacket off. 

M: How thoughtless of you, the evening was chilly and windy. Now you'll have to stay in. Here's 
the thermometer, take your temperature. 

S: Oh, I'll be all right in a few hours. 
M: Now, you do what you are told. Put the thermometer under your arm ... Oh, it's thirty eight 

point three. You'll have to stay away from classes today. I'll call the doctor. (She phones to 
the local out-patient hospital and is told that the doctor will call while making his daily round of 
the district.) 

D: What do you complain of, my boy? 
S: I have a bad (splitting) headache and a sore throat. I feel sort of feverish 2 . 

D: Let me feel your pulse. Open your mouth, please. I see your tongue is coated3 and your throa 
inflamed4 . Now, strip to the waistS, please. (The doctor sounds the boy's lungs.) Take a deep 
breath ... (To the mother.) Your son is to keep his bed for three days. Here is the prescription. The 
medicine is to be taken three times a day before meals, two tablespoonfuls each time. It will help 
to keep the fever down6 . (To the son.) Blow your nose gently, young man, or else you'll have an 
earache ... Nothing serious, but don't get up before Wednesday, as there might be complications. 

Notes: 
1. Your nose is clogged up - Y Te651 3anO)l(I-1no HOC 

2. I feel sort of feverish - MeH51 6YATO nI-1XOpaAI-1T. 
3. coated - (3,a.) nOKpblT HaneTOM. 
4. inflamed - BocnaneHHbl~ 

5. to strip to the waist - pa3AeTbC51 AO n051ca. 
6. to keep the fever down - nOHI-131-1Tb )l(ap, TeMnepaTYPY. 

What does the boy complain of? What is the doctor's advice? 
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KEY VOCABULARY 

be in good health 
feel well / be fine 

2. be sick/ ill 
fall ill 
go down with (flu) 

.! get better/ recover 
complain (of) 
pain/ ache (in ) [elk] 
headache/ toothache 
have a sore throat [8rout] 

3. fever 
O. runny nose 

' 1. cough [bf) 
2. be running high temperature 
3. have a cold 
4. trouble [trAbl] 

bother [' bJ8d] 
o What is troubling/ bothering you? 

5. go to the doctor 
6. call the doctor 

17. take one's temperature 
18. sound one's lungs 
19. examine the patient 
20. feel one's pulse 
21. take medicine (for) 
22. write out a prescription 
23. make out a medical certificate 
24. stay away from classes 
25. stay in bed 
26. give a short/ injection 
27 . ruin one's health 

Proverbs and Sayings 
1. An apple a day keeps the doctor away. 
2. A sound mind in a sound body. 
3. Health is better than wealth. 
4. Fit as a fiddle . 

Asking about Health 

6blTb 3AOPOBblM 

60neTb 
3a60neTb 
3a60neTb yeM-nVl60 (rpVlnnoM) 
Bbl3AopaBnVlBaTb 
(v) )l(anOBaTbcSl Ha YTO-nVl60; (n) )l(an06a 
60nb (B) 
ronoBHaSl 60nb/ 3y6HaSl 60nb 
60nVlT ropno 
)l(ap, nVlxopaAKa 
HacMopK 
Kawenb 
VlMeTb BblCOKYIO TeMnepaTYPY 
npocTYAVlTbCSl 

6ecnoKoVlTb, 6ecnoKoVlcTBO, xnonoTbl 

nOVlTVI K Bpayy 
Bbl3BaTb Bpaya 
Vl3MepvHb TeMnepaTYPY 
«npocnywaTb» nerKVle 
oCMoTpeTb nau,VleHTa 
Vl3MepVlTb nynbc 
npVlHVlMaTb neKapcTBo (OT) 
BblnVlcaTb peu,em 
BblnVlcaTb cnpaBKy 
He XOAVlTb B wKony 
c06nlOAaTb nocTenbHblVl pe)l(VlM 
cAenaTb YKon 
pa3pywaTb 3AopoBbe 

s:l6noKo B AeHb - VI Bpay He HY)l(eH. 
B 3AOPOBOM Tene 3AOPOBblVl AYX. 
3AopoBbe - nyywee 60raTcTBo. 
3AOPOB KaK 6b1K. 

When an Englishman asks you about your health, he is probably only doing so out of politeness 
unless he knows you have been ill, he is certainly not expecting a detailed medical report, and will 
be most surprised if you give him one. 

How is your brother these days? 
What's wrong with him? 
What's the matter? 
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He's gone down with a cold (flu). 
He is not feeling well. 
Tell him I hope he soon feels better. 
Let me know if there is anything I can do. 
Thank you very much. 

Ex. 9. Expand and act out the situation introduced by the opening sentences. Use words and 
phrases from the Key Vocabulary. 

A: How's your brother these days? 
B: .................. .. ............................. . 
A: I'm sorry to hear that. What's the matter? 
B: .................. .. ......... ......................... .. 
A: I hope he soon gets over it. 
B: ............................................... . 

* * * 
A: I haven't seen Bob lately. How is he? 
B: ....................................... ......... .... .. .. .. 
A: Oh, dear! What's up with him? 
B: ............ ...... ...... ..... ... ............... ... ... . 
A: Let me know if there's anything I can do. 
B: .. ... ........ ............. .......... ....... .. .. .......... .. 

Ex. 10. Translate the dialogue between a patient (P) and a doctor (D). 

D: CaAV1Tecb, nO)l(aJlyVlCTa. Ha 'HO )l(aJlyeTecb? 
P: $=I nJlOXO ce651 YYBCTBYIO. Y MeH5I HacMopK V1 He60JlbWOVl KaWeJlb. 
D: Bbl AaBHO (KaK Aonro) npocTY)l(eHbl? 
P: AYMalO, 51 npOCTYAV1JlC5I 3 AH5I Ha3aA. 5blJlO XOJlOAHO V1 BeTpeHO, a 51 6blJl 6e3 KypTKV1. 
D: Bbl V13Mep5lJlV1 TeMnepaTYPY? 
P: Aa, Byepa Y MeH5I 6blJlO 37,2, HO ceroAH5I , 51 YYBCTBYIO, TeMnepaTypa nOAH5IJlaCb (y MeH5l 

BbICOKa51 TeMnepaTypa). 
D: Pa3peWV1Te, 51 nOCMOTplO Bawe ropJlo. OTKpOVlTe pOT. Y Bac 60JlV1T rOJlOBa? 
P: Aa, 51 AYMalO, STO nOTOMY, YTO y MeH5I 3aJlO)l(eH HOC. 
D: 3TO rpV1nn. $=I BblnV1wy BaM JleKapCTBO, npV1HV1MaVlTe ero TpV1 pa3a B AeHb. Bbl AOJl)l(Hbl OCTa

BaTbC5I AOMa (He XOAV1Tb B WKOJlY) B TeyeHV1e Tpex AHeVl. 
P: Ho 51 He Mory nponYCKaTb 3aH5ITV151 B WKOJle. KOHeu, YeTBepTV1, V1 y Hac KOHTPOJlbHble . 
D: Ho Bbl He MO)l(eTe XOAV1Tb B WKOJly. Y Bac rpV1nn , a rpV1nn 3apa3Ha51 (catching) 60Jle3Hb. r 

BblnV1WY BaM cnpaBKy. $=I HaBew,y Bac (call on smb) On5lTb yepe3 TpV1 AH5I. 
P: CnacV160, AOKTOp. 

Ex. 11. Act as an interpreter. Translate the sentences in the dialogue from Russian into English. 

Susan: Good morning, doctor. 
Doctor: 3ApaBCTBYVlTe, Cb103eH. '-ITO Bac 6ecnOK0V1T? 
Susan: I feel bad. I have a headache, and I'm afraid I'm running a temperature. 
Doctor: n03BOJlbTe MHe npOCJlywaTb BawV1 JlerKV1e . Y Bac CV1JlbHa51 npocTYAa, Cb103eH. Bb. 
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AOJl)l(Hbl C06JllOAaTb nOCTeJlbHblVl pe)l(V1M, nOKa TeMnepaTypa He cTaH8T HOpMaJlbHOVl ~' 

Bbl He npeKpaTV1Te KaWJl5lTb. 



Susan: How I hate being ill and staying in bed! 
Doctor: Ho eCJH1 Bbl He 6YAeTe STO AenaTb, Bbl MO)KeTe 3a60neTb rpvmnoM VlnVl BocnaneHVleM 

nerKVlX (pneumonia). 51 BblnVlwy BaM neKapcTBo. 
Susan: Thank you, doctor. Goodbye. 

Remember how to ask a question in English 

BOnpOCl.1TenbHOe BcnoMoraTenbHblM nOAlle>Kal.l.\ee CKaayeMoe BTopocTeneHHble 
Cll0ao rnaron (a Ha .... <l>opMe) ... neHbl 

npeAIIO>KeHIUI 

When did you start jogging? 

Jogging Keeps You Fit 

Ex. 12. You'll read an interview with Lucy Smart who started jogging, and it has completely 
changed her life. Make up questions to which the following sentences might be the answers. 

C: When did you start jogging? 
P: I started 5 years ago. 
C: ............................................................. ... ................ ........... ... . 
P: Originally I started to go running because I was worried about my health. 

I used to have attacks of astma quite often. 
C: ...................................................................................... ........ . 
P: At first it was agony. But after a while I discovered that I like the feeling 

you get when you've finished a 4-5 mile run . 
C: .............. ........ ...... ......... ....................... ..... ............................. . 
P: So it was a very enjoyable thing and I love doing it. 
C: ... ............ .. ... ... .. .... .. ... .. ... ............................. ........... ...... ... ...... . 
P: It's a hobby, and apart from everything else it helps you to see different 

sights and to get to know your environment much better. 
C: ............................................................... .. ................ .... .. ....... . 
P: So yes. I'm a jogger. 

WORD FAMILIES 

accident: Mr Bell had a car accident on the way to the airport. 
accidental: Their meeting in the street was accidental. 
accidentally:Ted accidentally knocked over the glass of water. 

Ex.13. Fill in the correct form of the word in boldface. 

Model: The sign said "Danger! Do Not Enter," but we couldn't find out why the area was dangerous. 

1. Jane's company has a big advertising budget. They ........................... in many newspapers 
and magazines. 
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2. Mark competes in a lot of races. He's in at least five .... ....................... a year. 
3. The factory is trying to increase production. They want to ........................... 20% more than 

last year. 
4. Marilyn's boss wasn't satisfied with the dinner. He said it was .. ......................... . 
5. John inherited $20,000 from his aunt. He used his ........................... to buy a fast-food 

restau rant. 
6. Larry is interested in science and math. He wants to be a .. .. .. ...... ............... when he grows up. 
7. We often go to the movies for entertainment. Comedies are especially ................ ........ ... . 
8. Mr Parker is very decisive. He's used to making important ........................... quickly. 
9. Bill suggested that we try the Roma Restaurant. It was a good ........................... ; the food 

was excellent. 
10. Our office is in the center of the town. It was chosen for its ........................... location. 

PHRASAL VERBS 

Ex. 14. Look and see! Fill in the missing words from the box below. 

1. Living as a single Joanne often has difficulties (in) finding a babysitter to ...................................... . 
her two young children. 

2. The policemen were ................................ .... ... the house where the runaways were supposed 
to be hiding. Finally they found the building and ....................................... it from top to bottom 
without detecting any suspects. 

3. .. .................. ......... .... .... .. that girl! She ... ....... ........... ......... .... ..... scared. 
4 . Millions of adults and children were .......................... .. ........... finally holding the fifth volume of 

Harry Potter in their hands. 
5. You can hardly .. .. ........................ .. ......... the windscreen of that car because it is so dirty. 
6. We were ............ .... .. ..................... last week's papers, but we could not find any articles on 

Qaeda's latest attacks. 
7. "What ' s the meaning of that word?" - "I don 't really know it either. I ' ll have to 

... .. ..... ..... .... ..... ..... .. ........ it ... ...... .............. .. .. .... ........ in the dictionary." 
8. Doctors and pharmacologists were desperately ............. ..... .. ............... .... the virus causing SARS 

LISTENING 

Track You'll hear a passage from a magazine article 
@ on food and fitness. Before listening to the text 

twice look through the questions below. 

I. Mark (,,) the statements that are mentioned in the 
article. There are two extra letters which you don 't need 
to use. 

D 1. Health diet has become a national passion . 
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2. People started thinking about healthy eating in 
the late 1990s. 

3. America has enormous fast-food industry. 
4. Americans are the fattest people in the world. 
5. Chicken and fish have increased in popularity. 
6. People try to eat less sugar. 
7. Restaurants also offer meals for weight

watchers. 
8. Salad bars are very popular. 

11. Listen to the recording again and fill in the missing words in these extracts. 

There are several (1) .............................. chains in the USA, such as McDonald's, but fast-
food makes people (2) ............................... More and more people worry about that fact and 
try to eat (3) ......... .... ................. . 

:}) Our family started to (4) ............... .... ........... butter with (5) .... ......... ... .............. , we also drink 
(6) ......... ... .............. .... milk. They are not so fattening. 

:) Young people are often overweight because they consume much (7) ...................... .. ...... . 
Today they also attempt to change their (8) .......... ............... ...... They eat more 
(9) .. ..... ............. .......... and fruit. Nowadays even fast-food restaurants have 
(10) . ............................. on their menu. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

Read the passage from an article about the measures taken in the USA against 
smoking. What is the situation with smoking in our country? Write a review (150-
200 words) for your school magazine. 

A 

THANKS FOR NOT SMOKING 

Ne've all heard the question "Smoking or non-smoking?" when making plane reservations. And 
.vhen we travel by train, we have to choose whether we want to sit in a smoking or non-smoking 
car. In many countries these choices may not be available much longer. In the United States 
smoking is now prohibited in most public buildings 
and on airlines. And the smoking car on trains is 
already becoming a thing of the past. 

Restaurants in the USA are designating separate 
sections for smokers, hotels are assigning special 
rooms, and many companies now provide separate 
areas for employees who smoke. And, of course, 
we are all bombarded daily with anti-smoking 
messages in the newspapers, on the radio, and on 
television. 
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B 

Being overweight causes a lot of problems. The extract below 
tells you about one of them. Comment upon the problem. 
Do overweight people in Russia face the same 
problems? 

Being fat, in fact, can cause real problems for an American. 
He or she will find it harder to get a good job, or even to make 
friends. If you want to do well, you must be thin . It doesn 't 
seem fair , does it? Advertisers and fast-food sellers scream 
at people to eat, eat, eat. But inside, there is another voice 
saying "stop, stop , stop." 

READING 

FOOD SAFETY 

There are two sides of the food issue. In poor countries 
it's a question of life and death. In rich countries it's a 
question of health and diet. 

• Food has become a source of anxiety to many people. 
Behind it lies a revolution in the way our food is now 
produced. The problem is that a vast range of chemicals 
used on the modern farm have crept into our food. Our 
diet - the food we eat - is not always healthy. 

• 30% of Americans and 25% of Europeans are fa: 
because they eat too much junk food: humburgers, popcorn. 
pizza, chocolate. Why is junk food bad for us? The answer 
is simple. It contains too much sugar and fat. This is the 
reason why so many people die of heart diseases. 

• Finally, there are "additives" - a group of chemicals which food factories use. They make fooe 
look better, taste better, last longer. The best recommendation is to stop eating processed foods 
Instead there is a diet of fruit , vegetables, brown bread, fish and other "health" foods. 

• But even health food isn 't always healthy. People don 't just pollute the atmosphere. The 
pollute themselves too. Modern farmers and food factories use over three thousand chemicals 
Some are "fertilizers " - these help crop to grow. Others are "pesticides" which kill insects. ThE 
third group are "hormones" - these make animals, like pigs, grow more quickly. 

• Concern about health risks caused great demand for organic food, grown without chemicals 
Chemicals are replaced by crop rotation . Organic agriculture is also kinder to the environment 
the soil and farm workers. 

• You may turn your worry about food to action. As a shopper you have a great deal of influence 
How you choose to spend your money shape the supply chain policy. Citizens can choose anc 
campaign for food that is safe to eat, healthy for themselves and the environment. 
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otes: 
pizza [' pi:ts;)] 

~ chocolate [' If::>kl;)t] 
_. pesticide [' pestIsald] 

~ hormone ['h::>:moun] 
_' creep (crept) - KpaCTbCs:l 

Ex. 15. True or false? Give reasons for your answers based on the text (v"). 

'. All our food is healthy. 

2. Junk food is very good for men. 

3. Chemicals used on a modern farm pollute our food. 

~. Fruits and nuts, vegetables and wheat are health food . 

5. Food additives can add colour, flavour, artificial sweetness. 

3. Hormones help plants grow. 

- . Fertilizers are used to kill insects and weeds. 

3. Chemicals make agriculture safer and healthier. 

3. All food grown on a farm can be called organic. 

Ex. 16. Find in the text the equivalents to the following words and phrases. 

true false 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

,1CTO'-lHIi1K 6ecnoKoV1cTBa ..................................................... ... .... . .. ... ................... .... ...... .... ......... . 
orpoMHoe KOnli1'-1eCTBO XIi1MIi1'-1eCKIi1X Bew,eCTB ...... .......................... ... .......................... ...... ..... ..... . 
-0, '-ITO Mbl 06bl4HO eAIi1M ................................. ................................................................. .. ....... . 
04eHb nonHble nlOAIi1 .............. ....... ............ ... ....... ......... ..... ............ ......... ..... ...... ... .......... .. ....... ... . 
-ie3AOpOBa51 nli1w,a c 60nbWIi1M KOnli14eCTBOM XIi1MIi14eCKIi1X A06aBoK ........................................... .. 

-OTOBa51 K ynoTpe6neHIi11O nli1w,a ....... ..................... ......... .. .............. ........ ...... ... ...... .. ....... .... .... .... . 
5lAOXIi1MIi1KaTbl ............................. ... ............. ................................................................................ . 
'lil1w,eBble npoAYKTbl, Bblpaw,eHHble 6e3 npli1MeHeHIi151 XIi1MIi1'-1eCKIi1X Bew,eCTB ............................... . 

CPOpMli1pOBaTb nonli1TIi1KY nOCTaBOK nli1w,eBblX npoAYKTOB (B Mara3li1H) ........................................ .. 

Ex. 17. Use the above words (ex. 16) to describe the food most people eat. Say what diet is 
good for man. 

Ex. 18. Read and translate the text. Ask five questions to the text. Discuss them in class . 

AMERICAN FOOD 

Foreign visitors to the States are often surprised to see so many Americans who are fat. It would 
be a prejudice 1 to say that these fat people always lack self~control - they are fat because 
American food supplies too many calories. Especially meat is fatty, and moreover, it is laden with 
hormones and antibiotics . 
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The consequence 2 is that Americans are irresistibly attracted by new diets in order to lose 
weight. Half the women in America believe themselves to be overweight. In this country of great 
abundance it is a must to be thin. On the bestseller book lists of the USA you find cookbooks 
and diet books. Fortunately , regional as well as Chinese and Mexican restaurants serve low
calorie meals and stand in contrast to food establishments such as Pizza Hut, Burger King and 
other similar places. 

Notes: 

1. prejudice [' precJ:5udis] - npeAy6e)KAeHVle 

2 . consequence [' bnsikw;}ns] - cneACTBVle 

1. What surprises foreign visitors to the USA? 
2. . ..... ................ .............. ..... .. ........ .... ... .. .. ..... .. ..... . . 
3. 
4 . . ... ...... .... ............ ....... ... ...... ..... ............ ............ .... . 
5. 

GRAMMAR 

THE INFINITIVE 
rflH<I»MHMTMB 

I!1H<PIi1HIi1TIi1B - 3TO HeonpeAeneHHaS'l <popMa rnarona , OT KOTOpO~ 06pa3YlOTcS'l nW-IHble <POPMbl 
rnarona (to ask: he asks, asked , will ask). 

OCHoBHble ct>OPMbl HHct>HHHTHBa B aHrl1HMCKOM Sl3b1Ke: 

Active Passive , 
to write to be written Indefinite 

Continuous 
Perfect 

to be writing 
to have written to have been written 

KorAa B npeAnO)l(eHli11i1 3a rnaronoM (Ii1nli1 
rnarOn-CBS'l3Ka + npli1naraTenbHoe) cne
AyeT APyro~ rnaron, nocneAHIi1~ Ii1CnOnb-
3yeTcS'l B <popMe Ii1H<PIi1HIi1TIi1Ba. 

OTpli1~aTenbHaS'l <popMa Ii1H<PIi1HIi1TIi1Ba 06-
pa3yeTcS'l npli1 nOMOl..L\1i1 '-IaCTIi1~bl not 
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o We decided not to go out 
because of the weather. 

o I want to see the manager. 
o He pretended to be sleeping. 
o She likes to be praised. 

TonbKo ABe <POPMbl Ii1H<PIi1HIi1TIi1Ba to ask/to 1 
be asked Ii1MelOT cooTBeTcTBYlOI..L\Ii1e <POPMbl 
B PYCCKOM S'l3bIKe. Continuous and Perfect 
Infinitive B PYCCKOM S'l3blKe OTCYTCTBYIOT, no-
3TOMY OHIi1 MOrYT 6blTb nepeBeAeHbl nli1Wb B 
KOHTeKCTe. 



Continuous Infinitive nOKa3blBaeT AeVicTBlt1e 
B npoLl,ecce ero cOBepWeH 1t1 5'1 , Perfect 
Infinitive It1MeeT 3HayeHIt1e npeAwecTBoBa
HIt15'1/ 3aBepweHHOCTIt1 AeVicTBIt15'1 . 

o It's nice to be sitting here. 
o He's glad to have left college . 

Ex. 19. Rewrite these sentences using "not" in front of a "to"- infinitive. 

1. She told me I shouldn 't pay so much for a ticket. / She advised me not to pay so much for a ticket. 
2. He waved but I pretended that I didn't see him.jl pretended .. .. ........... ..... ....... ... ....... him when 

he waved . 
3. They promised they wouldn't miss the meeting .jThey promised ...... . ............. . . .. ... ....... .. . 

the meeting. 
4. I told the kids they shouldn 't make so much noise.jl told the kids ............ .. ....... ......... .. .... . 

so much noise. 
~. I was going to write , but John persuaded me I shouldn't. / John persuaded me 

6. Jenny reminded Peter that he shouldn't be late./ Jenny reminded Peter ....... ................... .. .. .. .... . late. 

Ex. 20. Use the correct form of the Infinitive in brackets . 

1) I hope (see) .. ...... ... .... .... .... .. you soon . 2) He expected (help) .... ...... .. ...... .. ..... . by his friends . 
3) The woman pretended (read) ............ .. .. .. ....... and (not hear) .. .... ........ .. .... .. ... the bell. 4) I am 
glad (do) ................ .. ....... all the homework before going to the party. 5) Is there anything else 
tell) .. .......... ...... .. .. ... him? 6) The students are waiting (give) .. ...................... . the books for their 

work. 7) He liked (appear) ......................... in public , he was so anxious (talk) .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. 
about. 8) He took off his boots (not make) .... ................... .. noise . 9) The suitcase is too heavy for 
one person (carry) .... .. ........... ... ..... . 10) He took to writing (not earn) .............. .. .. ....... a living but 
a name. 11) It's so nice of you (book) .. .... .. .. .... ...... .. ... the tickets well in advance (3apaHee) . 
12) The only sound (hear) ..... .. ...... .... ... .. ... was the tickling of the grand father's clock downstairs. 
13) She pretended she didn 't want to dance and was quite happy (sit) ... .. ... .... .... .. .. .. ... there and 
(watch) .. .... .......... ...... ... the fun. 14) She would never miss the chance (show) .... ...... .. ........ ... .. 
off her new dress. 15) I am glad (introduce) . .. .. .... ...... ...... .... to you. 16) Her poem is easy 
(memorize) .. .... .. ...... .... .... ... . 17) He must (read) .............. .... .. .... . something funny, he is smiling 
all the time. 18) Your watch will (repair) .... ....... .. ............ by Tuesday. 19) You should (tell) 
... ..... .... ...... ... .... me you were ill. I would have visited you. 20) Try (not be) ... .. ... .. ...... .. ....... back 
late . 21) I'd like (go) .. .. .. .. .... .. ......... .. home early today. 22) He doesn 't like (interrupt - npepbl-
BaTb) .. .... .. .............. .. . while he is working. 

Ex. 21. Translate into English, using the appropriate form of the Infinitive. 

1. ~ paA, YTO Aan BaM 3Ty KHlt1ry. 2. ~ paA, YTO MHe Aanlt1 3Ty KHlt1ry. 3. Mbl XOTIt1M npOIt1HcpoPMIt1-
pOBaTb Bac 06 3TOM . 4 . Mbl XOTIt1M, YT06bl Hac npOIt1HcpopMlt1pOBanlt1 06 3TOM. 5. Mbl paAbl, YTO 
BCTpeTlt1nlt1 ero Ha CTaHLI,It1It1. 6. Mbl paAbl, YTO Hac BCTpeTlt1nlt1 Ha CTaHLI,It1It1. 7. OHIt1 OyeHb AOBonb
Hbl, YTO It1X nplt1rnaclt1nlt1 Ha KOHcpepeHLI,It1IO. 8. OHIt1 OyeHb AOBonbHbl, YTO nplt1rnaclt1nlt1 Bac Ha 
KOHcpepeHLI,It1IO. 9 . ~ He AYMan (mean) npepblBaTb ee. 10. ~ He npeAnonaran , YTO MeH5'I npepBYT. 
11 . MHe HenOBKO, YTO 5'1 nplt1YIt1Hlt1n BaM CTonbKO 6eCnOKOVicTBa. 12. OH 6YAeT CyaCTnlt1B nOBIt1-
AaTbc5'l c BaMIt1. 
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B aHrm1i1cKoM 5-l3blKe ct>opManbHblM npM3HaKoM MHct>MHMTMBa SlBnSleTCSI LtaCTML\a "to", CTO-
5-lw,a5-l nepeA rnaronoM. 111 sce)l(e Lt1MeIOTC5-l cnY"laLt1, KorAa "IaCTlt1l.l,a "to" OTcYTcTsyeT (bare infinitive): 

CD nocne scnOMoraTenbHblX rnaronos 
don't/doesn't 
shall/should nocne MOAanbHblX rnaronos 

can, may, must, should, need will/would 
o I don't know her. 
o We shall go there at once. 

® nocne rnaronos let (n03S0n5-lTb), 
let's (Aasai1(Te)), make* (3acTaSn5-lTb), 
dare (ocMenLt1TbC5-l) 

o They let him go. 
o Let's go home. 
o They made me wait outside. 
o How dare you think so? 

force to ... (3aCTaSn5-lTb) 

o He can't do it. 
o She must consult the doctor. 

* BUT: 
o The robbers forced me to lie on the floor. 

Ex. 22. Complete the sentences with the right forms of the verbs let and make. 

1 . My mother always ................................ me finish my homework before she .............................. .. 
me watch TV. 

2. It started to rain and we were still five kilometers from the youth hostel. So our teacher 
................................ us walk faster. 

3. We live in the middle of a big town, so my parents have never ................................ me go to 
school by bike. They ................ .. .............. me walk or go by bus. 

4. I was ill when we had our last English test. I hope our teacher will .............................. .. 
me take it separately. I think I'll get a good mark for it. 

5. I don't like spinach much, but my mother always ...... .... .............. .... .... me eat it all up. She 
says it's good for me. 

6. Big sister: " ................................ me borrow your new CD. I want to listen to it!" - Little sister: 
"I haven't listened to it myself yet! You can't ................................ me lend it to you! " 

7. "Last week our English teacher .................... .... ........ us learn twenty-five new English words ! 
I hope she doesn 't ............ .............. ...... us learn fifty this week! " 

8. "You're coat is very wet, Eric! Have you been standing out in the rain?" - "Yes, Mum. Our 
teachers didn't ................................ us stay in the classrooms during the break. They 
................................ us go out into the playground." 

Ex. 23. Describe your daily routine. What must you do? What are you allowed to do? 

1. When I get up, my mother makes me clean my teeth. 
2. Then she lets me .................. ... .................... ............ .... ..... ....... .......... ........... ..... .................. .. 
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3. Then I go to school. If it's raining, I must ...... .... ...................................... .. ............................ . 
but I needn't .. ............. ... .. ..................................................................................................... . 
Our English teacher lets us .............................. .................................................................... .. 
but he/ she makes us ..... ... ... ......... .... ..... .. ..... ....... ..... ..... .. .................................................... .. 

~ . During the morning break, we can ... .... .... .. ...... ... ... .................................................... ... ........ . 
But we mustn't ... .... ... .. .. .. ... ... ..... .. ..... .... .. .. ....... .. ...... .... .. ..... ......... .. ...... ... .............................. . 

5. When I/we get home from school my mum makes ...... ........ .. ...... .. ................ .... .................. .. 
but then she lets ............ .... ..... ............ .. ..... ... ............. .... ... .... ...... .. ..................................... ... . 
Before going to bed I may ....... ............ ... ........ ......... .... .. ... .. ...... .................. .. ....................... .. 

Verb + "to"-infinitive 

agree , refuse , promise, threaten (yrpo)l(aTb), 
offer, plan , try, attempt (nbITaTbC51), decide, 
hope, pretend (npIiITSOp51TbC51), manage (YAa
SaTbC51), fail (He YAasaTbC51) , afford (n03S0n51Tb 
ce6e), forget, remember, expect, intend (Ha
MepeSaTbC51), would like , etc. 

o We expected to see him soon. 
o He forgot to switch off the light. 
o We decided to go for a walk. 

Verb + object + "to"-infinitive 

o We expected him to be late . 
o Mother asked me to help. 
o Who taught you (how) to repair a car? 

advise, ask, invite , order, remind (HanoMIiIHaTb) , 
tell, teach, expect, force, allow, permit (pa3-
pewaTb) , recommend, persuade (y6e~aTb), 
would like, etc. 

Ex. 24. Rewrite these sentences using a "to"-infinitive. 

1. He said that he would help if he possibly could .jHe promised to help if he possibly could. 
2. I' ll go up to London tomorrow if I can .jl intend .... .. .. .. .......... .... .... .. up to London tomorrow. 
3. It wasn 't easy but we drove home in two hours.jWe managed ...... .. .. .... .... ........ .... home in two 

hours. 
4. They said that they would sell us the house.jThey agreed .......................... .. .. us the house. 
5. He looked as if he was sleeping ./He seemed .............................. sleeping. 
6. I expect I will hear from Mary before very long.jl expect .. .... .. .. ...... ............ .. from Mary before 

very long . 
7. He has a habit of being late for meetings. / He tends .. .. ................ .... ...... late for meetings. 
8. We were not able to finish all the work in time.jWe failed ........................ .. .... all the work in time. 

Ex. 25. Complete these sentences using the past tense of these verbs. 

1. If I were you , George ; I would ring the pOlice./He advised George to ring the police. 
2. Mary, could you please type a letter for me? /1 ...... ............ .. .. .. .... .. Mary to type a letter for me. 
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3. I am sure Bill will arrive before dark.jShe ...... ............ ............ Bill to arrive before dark. 
4. I hope you will visit us in England, Maria./We .................. ........... . Maria to visit us in England. 
5. Okay, children, you can go home early./ She .............................. the children to go home 

early. 
6. You should take the exam. I'm sure you'd do well. / Our teacher .............................. us to take 

the exam. 
7. ELECTRIC FENCE. DO NOT TOUCH.jThe notice .............................. people not to touch the 

fence. 
8. Don't forget to take some warm clothes with you ./My mother ............... .... ..... ...... me to take 

some warm clothes. 

Adjective + "to"-infinitive 

afraid, frightened, sad, unhappy, anxious , 
ashamed, proud, pleased, happy, glad, 
surprised, etc. 

Ex. 26. Join two sentences to form one. 

A. Model: I didn't go home. I was afraid. 
I was afraid to go home. 

2. I met George again. I was happy. 

3. Mary heard the news. She was unhappy. 

4. We saw them. We were surprised. 

5. Peter missed the match. He was disappointed. 

6. She didn 't tell the children. She was ashamed. 

o I was happy/unhappy to see them again. 
o He was anxious to leave before it got dark. 
o He was surprised to meet us there. 

B. Model: We're late. Our teacher doesn't like it. (like) 
Our teacher doesn't like us to be late. 

1. "Stand back!" the policemen said to us. (order) 

2. "Don't be late again!" the boss said. (warn) 

3. "Listen carefully," the teacher said to the class. (tell) 

4. "Work harder. That's what I expect," said the boss. (expect) 

5. "Don't tell lies. You know I hate that," mother said. (hate) 
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5. "Learn five new words a day" the teacher told us. (would like) 

"Don't come too close to the fire!" the fireman shouted to the people. (warn) 

Ex. 27. Translate the sentences. 

') OH COrnaCL-1nC5I HanL-1CaTb CTaTblO B WKOnbHYIO ra3eTY. 2) Manb"lL-1K npeAflo)KL-1n nOMO% y6paTb 
BapTL-1py L-1 nOnL-1Tb (water) Ll,BeTbl. 3) nOnblTall1C5I 6blTb 60nee BHL-1MaTenbHbIM Ha YPoKax. 4) s:I 
a,D,e5lnC5I nony"lL-1Tb HOBble KOHbKL-1 Ha (for) AeHb pO~eHL-151. 5) Y"leHL-1K npeTBOpL-1nC5I , "lTO nL-1WeT 

f npa)KHeHL-1e , a caM nblTanC51 "lL-1TaTb AeTeKTL-1B. 6) OH oTKa3anC5I npL-1H5ITb Y"laCTL-1e B copeBHoBa-
-i L-151X (competition). 7) MaMa 3a6blna OmpaBL-1Tb nL-1CbMO. 8) s:I 6bl XOTen noexaTb BO CPpaHLI,L-1IO . s:I 
C06L-1pa1OCb KOnL-1Tb (save) AeHbrL-1 Ha STY noe3AKY (trip). 9) neT5I (He YAanOCb) He CMor CAaTb 
3K3aMeH (npoBanL-1nC5I). 10) Y"lL-1Tenb nOCOBeTOBan HaM npO"leCTb STY KHL-1ry. 11) nOnL-1L1,eIl1CKL-1111 
l pL-1Ka3an IOHowaM OCTaHOBL-1TbC51 L-1 nOKa3aTb AOKYMeHTbl (papers). 12) HaM He pa3pewalOT 
3bIXOAL-1Tb L-13 AOMa nocne 9 "laCOB Be"lepa. 13) OHa cnpOCL-1na, KaK A06paTbc5I AO CTaHLI,L-1L-1 . 

Ex. 28. Let your fantasy fly. Make 10 sentences with the words in the box. 

prefers 
doesn't want 

My teacher hates his/ her pupils 
The soldier likes passengers to .. . 
The boss requested me not to ... 
The postman told us 
The ticket inspector ordered them 

didn't ask 
warned 
advised 

THE FUNCTIONS OF THE INFINITIVE 
CbYHK4~~ ~H~~H~T~Ba B npeA110>KeH~~ 

nOAne>Ka~ee 

r
CD 

r---------------------------------~ (® o To walk in the garden was very pleasant. 

06CToHTenbCTBo ~enH o To read a lot is to know much. 

o He went out to buy some bread. o To tell her the truth now would be a mistake. 

o She called me to invite me 
to the party. 

06CToHTenbCTBo ~enH MO
)KeT CT05lTb B Ha"lane L-1nL-1 KOH 
Ll,e cMblCnOBOIl1 rpynnbl. B Ha
"lanbHOIl1 n03L-1L1,L-1L-1 ero HaAO 
OTflll1l1aTb OT II1HcjJII1HII1TII18a 8 

cjJYHKl../,lI1111 nO,l1,f1e>Kaw.ero . 

B STOIl1 <PYHKLI,L-1L-1 L-1H<PL-1HL-1TL-1B MO)KeT BBOAL-1TbC5I COI03aML-1 
in order, so as (<popManbHblll1 CTL-1nb) . 

o They invite me in oder to break the news. 
o I' ll write down your telephone number so as not 

to forget it. 
------
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CPABHlt1TE: 

06CTOHTenbCTBO ~enM 

'-
________ lt1_H_$ __ ~_H_~T_~_B __ + __ C_K_a_3_y_e_M_O_e ______ ~1 IL ______ lt1_H_$ __ ~_H_~T_~_B __ + __ n_O_An __ e_~_a_~ __ ee __ + ______ ~ . _ CKa3yeMoe 

o To read a lot is to know much. 
MHOro '1/11TaTb - MHoro 3HaTb. 

o To read the book I went to the library. 
lfT06bl npO'1eCTb 3Ty KH~ry, s:t OTnpaB~ncs:t 

B 6~6n~oTeKY. 

Ex. 29. Write sentences to say why people go to some of the following places. 

1. a library You go to a library to borrow books. 
2. a cinema 
3. a swimming pool 
4. a station 
5. a travel agent's 
6. a restaurant 
7. a supermarket 

Ex. 30. Use the words in brackets to answer these questions. 

1. Why did you call me? (tell wonderful news) 
I called you to tell wonderful news. 

2. Why do you take that big bag with you? (buy vegetables and fruit) 

3. Why are you walking so fast? (not miss the train) 

4. Why do you keep to a diat? (lose weight) 

5. Why do you ask so many questions? (understand the rule better) 

6. Why do you go to Rome? (see this fantastic city) 

7. Why do you take off the boots? (not make noise) 

8. Why are you learning English? (read the books in the original) 

Ex. 31. Translate the sentences from Russian into English. 

1. s:l BCTan B 6 4aCOB, 4T06bl He On03,lJ,aTb Ha YTpeHH~LiI nOe3,lJ,. 
2. s:l Han~can eMY n~CbMO, 4T06bl HanOMH~Tb 0 ero 06e~aH~~. 
3. Bbl np~exan~ Ans:t y4aCT~s:t B KOH$epeHu.~~? 
4. OH Bbl3Ban TaKC~, 4T06bl noexaTb Ha cTaHu.~IO. 
5. Y MeHs:t 6blno He,lJ,OCTaT04HO BpeMeH~, 4T06bl nOB~,lJ,aTb ,lJ,pY3eLil . 
6. OH~ noexan~ B ropbl, 4T06bl nOKaTaTbCs:t Ha nbl~ax. 
7. Ha,lJ,eHb nanbTO, 4T06bl He npocTy,lJ,~TbCs:t. 
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3. ~ n03BOHIO Te6e, 4T06bl pa36YA~Tb Te65!. 
3. ~ nOVtAY B 6aHK, 4T06bl pa3MeH5!Tb (change) AeHbr~. 
'0. ~ KonnlO (save) AeHbr~, 4T06bl noexaTb B KaHaAY. 

@) OnpeAeneH~e 
o She is the woman (whom) you should ask. = She is 

the woman to ask. 
o He is the best man (whom) you could take with you. 

= He is the best man to take with you. 
B 3TOVt <PYHKLI,~~ ~H<P~H~T~B 3Ha4~TenbHO 

w~pe ~cnonb3yeTC5! B aHrn~VtCKOM 5!3bIKe, 
4eM B PYCCKOM. 

V1H<P~H~T~B, CT05!W,~Vt nocne HeKoTopblX 
cYUJ,ecTB~TenbHblx, co06w,aeT ~x Ha3Ha-
4eH~e ~ YT04H5!eT 3Ha4eH~e: (in)ability, 
desire, need, time, attempt, opportunity, 
thing, chance, (un)williness, failure (He
YAa4a, HeB03MO)f(HOCTb). 

o You have a good chance to win. 
o His failure to answer the questions made 

the police suspicious. 
o Give me some water to drink. 

Ex. 32. Use the following words to complete the sentences below. 

1. We held a party to celebrate Vera's birthday. 
2. Do you have enough ...................... ........... to pay for all the tickets? 
3. I have a master .............................. ... to open all the doors. 
4. There's a big ................................. to pack the clothes in. 
5. Have you got a ................................. to sign these papers with? 
6. Is there a ................................. to hang our coats in? 
7. There will be a .................. ............... tomorrow to elect a new chairman. 
8. Do you have any ................................. to light the fire? 

3Ta KOHCTPYKLI,~5! TaK)f(e ynoTpe6n5!eTC5! nocne nOp5!AKOBbIX 4~cn~Tenb

HbIX: the first woman to climb Mount Everest, the last man to leave the 
Titanic, the only boy in the class not to know the answer. 

Ex. 33. Rewrite the sentences. 

1. What's the best thing which we could do in this situation? 
What's the best thing to do in this situation? 

2. "I know which (= the) way we should go." 
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3. "I can show you the best vegetables which you can grow in your garden." 

4. There were no houses in which people could live. 

5. "I've got nobody I can talk to ," said the old man. 

6. John was the only one who lost his way. 

7. Our teacher told us what we should learn for the class test. 

8. "How can I ring up to Germany from Britain?" he asked me. He asked me .. . 

9. Notice: Will the last person who leaves the office , please, turn the lights off. 

10. "When should I meet you?" she asked. She asked me ... 

Ex. 34. Answer the questions. Who was the first/the last to do it? 

1. Who was the first person who invented radio? 

2. Who was the first man who flew into space? 

3. Who was the last person who ruled the Soviet Union? 

4. Who is the only racing driver who has been World Champion five times? 

5. Who was the first man who reached the North Pole? 

6. Who was the first person who walked on the moon? 

HeKoTopble 3acTblBWV1e cnOBOCO'-leTaHV15l c V1H
<pV1HV1TV1BOM '-IaCTO V1cnonb3YIOTC5l B npeAIlo>Ke
HV1V1 B BV1Ae BBOAHOiii <ppa3bl: o He was very rude, to say the least of it. 

to cut a long story short - Kop04e mBopfl 

to put it mildly - MflTKO Bblpa)/(aflCb 

to say the least of - no MeHbweilt Mepe 11 

to say nothing of - He mBopfl y)/(e 0 I! 
to tell the truth - CKa3aTb no npaB/l,e 
to begin with - Ha4HeM C TOm, 4TO;,l1,f1f1 Ha4ana 
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OH 6bln , no MeHbweiii Mepe, rpy6. 
o To put it mildly, she was not very clever. 

M5lrKO Bblpa>Ka5lCb, OHa 6blna He O'-leHb 
yMHa. 



3anOMHlt1Te CJleAylO~lt1e YCTOC1'-1lt1Bble CJlOBOCO'-leTaHlt151, '-IaCTO lt1CnOJlb3yeMble B pe'-llt1 

The book leaves much to be desired. - KH/II/8 OCTaBnfleT >KenaTb nylfwero. 

He is difficult to deal with. - C H/IIM Tpy,D.HO /IIMeTb ,D.eno. 

He is hard to please. - EMY Tpy,D.HO yro,D./IITb. 

She is pleasant to look at. - Ha Hee np/llflTHO CMOTpeTb. 

I have something to tell you. - MHe Ha,D.O BaM Koe-lfTO CKa3aTb. 

There is nothing to be gained by it. - 3T/11M H/IIlfero He ,D.OCT/llrHewb. 

There is nothing to be done. - H/IIlfero He nO,D.enaewb. 

There is much to be done. - Ha,D.o MHoroe C,D.enaTb. 

The house is to let. - ,lJ.OM C,D.aeTCfI BHaeM. 

Who is to blame? - KTO B/IIHOBaT? 

Be sure to come. - HenpeMeHHo np/llXO,D./IITe. 

There is nothing left to do but wait. - E,D./IIHCTBeHHoe, lfTO OCTaeTCfI, - 3TO >K,l1,aTb. 

Ex. 35. Translate the sentences using the set expressions above. 

1) M5IrKO Bblpa)l(a5lCb, OHa 6blJla HeBe)l(Jllt1Ba. 2) Ha 3Tlt1 plt1CYHKlt1 nplt151THO CMOTpeTb. 3) ,l],n51 Ha'-laJla 
OHa y6paJla B KOMHaTe. 4) C HaWlt1Mlt1 COCeA5IMlt1 (neighbours) TPYAHO lt1MeTb AeJlO . 5) HaweMY 
Y'-llt1TeJlIO TpYAHO yrOAlt1Tb. 6) Kopo'-le rOBOp5l, OHlt1 yexaJllt1. 7) no npaBAe rOBOp5l, 51 O'-leHb 3aH5IT. 
8) Ero nplt1Jle)l(aHlt1e (diligence) OCTaBJl5leT )l(eJlaTb Jly'-lwero. 9) M5IrKO Bblpa)l(a5lCb, Bbl MeH5I oroP'-llt1-
Jllt1. 10) CKa3aTb no npaBAe, 51 Jl106JllO AeTeKTlt1Bbl. 11) Kopo'-le roBOP5l, OH He CAaJl 3K3aMeH (fail). 
12) TBoe CO'-llt1HeHlt1e OCTaBJl5leT )l(eJlaTb Jly'-lwero. 13) Mbl Bce paAbl, He rOBOp51 Y)l(e 0 MaMe. 

COMPLEX OBJECT 
CnO~Hoe AOnOnHeHMe 

I Verb + noun/pronoun + to-infinitive 

3Ta KOHCTPYKLI,lt151 lt1CnOJlb3yeTc5I nOCJle HeKOTopblX rpynn rJlarOJlOB. no cBoeC1 <t:>YHKLI,lt1lt1 OHa 
COOTBeTcTByeT AOnOJlHlt1TeJlbHOMY nplt1AaTO'-lHOMY npeAIlO)l(eHlt1IO. MeCTOlt1MeHlt1e B 060poTe ynoT
pe6Jl5leTC5I B 06beKTHOM naAe)l(e (me, him, her, it, you, us, them), n03ToMY era Ha3blBalOT 
«06beKTHblC1 naAe)l( C lt1H<t:>lt1Hlt1Tlt1BOM». 

o People know that he is an honest man. = People know him to be an honest man. 
o I expect that he will come soon. = I expect him to come soon. 

060POT «06beKTHblC1 naAe)l( C lt1H<t:>lt1Hlt1Tlt1BOM» lt1CnOJlb3yeTc5I nOCJle rJlarOJlOB: 

Cl) 0603Ha'-lalO~lt1x YMcTBeHHYIO Ae5l - I 
TeJlbHOCTb: know, think, consider, 
believe, find (C'-Ilt1TaTb, nOJlaraTb), 
expect, suppose (n peAnOJlaraTb), 
imagine, prove, discover, make (3a
CTaBJl5lTb) . 

o He looks tired. I imagine him to work hard. 
o They believed her to be guilty (Blt1HOBaTblC1). 
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® Bblpa>KalO~ItlX >KenaHltle Itl 3MOLl,ItlItl: 
want, wish, intend (HaMepeBaTbc~), 
like, dislike, hate (HeHaBItlAeTb, He xo
TeTb). 

o I don't want anyone to know about it. 
o I'd like Jim to help us. 
o She hates mother to listen while she's 
telephoning. 

Ex. 36. Practise the following according to the model. 

Model: A. Do you want to make a speech? 
B. No, I want you to make a speech. 

Do you want to ... 
1. speak first? 2. introduce the speakers? 3. attend the conference? 4. give a talk? 5. make the 
arrangements? 6. fix a date? 7. organize the reception? 8. buy souvenirs? 9. take photographs? 

Ex. 37. Fill in the blanks with suitable forms of the verbs from the box. 

1 . Why don't you want her to wear jeans? 
2. No one had .................................. her to return so early. 
3. You can't .................................. him come if he doesn't want to. 
4. I've never ...... ...................... .... .. her to be so smart (clever). 
5. We didn't .............. .............. .... .. him to be so cunning (XItlTPbIVl). 
6. The audience .................................. the speaker to say right things. 
7. 
8. 

Everybody .................................. it to be impossible. 
The public .............. .. ................ .. the book to be a success. 

Ex. 38. Translate the sentences from Russian into English. 

1. OHItl XOTenltl, YT06bl TOM OCTanc~ AOMa. OHItl He XOTenltl , YT06bl OH nowen Ha KaToK. 6blno 
OyeHb xonOAHO. 

2. $l XOTen, YT06bl OHItl nOAO>KAanltl MeH~ 3AeCb. rAe Bbl XOTItlTe, YT06bl ~ nOAO>KAan Bac? 
3. $l XOyy, YT06bl Bbl nownltl ceroAH~ B TeaTp. $l He XOyy, YT06bl Bbl cltlAenltl (stay) AOMa. 
4 . Haw yyltlTenb XOyeT, YT06bl Mbl HanltlCanltl COYItlHeHltle K nOHeAenbHItlKY (by) . A ~ XOyy, YT06bl 

MaMa nOMorna MHe. 
5. $l XOyy, YT06bl Tbl 06b~cHltln MHe 3TO npaBltlnO (rule). 
6. nana He n1061tlT, YT06bl Mbl npltlXOAltlnltl AOMOVl n03AHO. 
7. OH He n1061tlT, KorAa Mbl 3aAaeM eMY MHoro BonpocoB. 
8. $l 3HalO, YTO OH onblTHblVl Bpay. 
9. OHItl He O>KItlAanltl, YTO ItlX npltlrnaC~T TYAa. 
10. $l CyItlTalO, YTO 3TO npaBltlnbHOe peWeHltle. 

Ex. 39. Rewrite the sentences so that they begin with the words: Father wants/Father 
doesn't want ... 

1. You must help him in the garden . ........................ .... ........ .... ........ ........ ...... .... ........ .... .... .. .... . 

2. She mustn't turn the radio up so loud ...................................................... ...... .................... .. . 
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3. They must come home earlier. 

4. He must be home at 10 o'clock. 

5. We mustn't play in the neighbours' garden. 

6. They shouldn't use the phone so often. 

7. He mustn't put his bike in front of the garage. 

8. Carol must clean the kitchen ... ................................... .. ...................................................... .. 

9. They should visit Grandpa. . ................................................................................................. . 

10. They mustn't drink so much coke ................... .. .................................................................. .. 

nocne rnaronOB YYBcTBeHHoro BOCnplt1-
5lTIt151: see, hear, watch, observe, feel, 
smell etc. V1Hcj)lt1HIt1TIt1B ynoTpe6n51eTC51 
6e3 YaCTIt1LJ,bl "to". 

Someone did something, and I saw it. 

II saw someone do something. I 

o I saw the accident happen. 
o I heard someone open the door. 

Ecnlt1 M~ XOTIt1M Onlt1CaTb Ae~cTBlt1e g 
npouecce ero cOBepWeHIt151, BMeCTO It1H
~It1HIt1TIt1Ba It1cnonb3yeTC51 nplt1yaCTlt1e 
(Participle I). 

I Someone was doing something, and I saw it. I 

CPABHV1TE: 

rnaron + "'H<I>"'H"'T"'B 

o I saw him enter the shop. (I saw the whole 
action - he opened the door, went in and 
disappeared.) 

.J; 

I saw someone doing something. I 

o We saw Ann waiting for a bus. 
o We heard Bill playing the guitar. 

rnaron + 
npwlacT",e HaCTOSlUJ,ero BpeMeH'" 

o I saw him entering the shop. (This action 
was in progress when I saw him.) 
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Ex. 40. Answer these questions as shown below. 

1. Where did you see Ann? I saw her go out. 
2. Does Ann ever laugh? I've never seen ... ..... ................... .... ........... ........ ... .... .. ... ........... .. ... ... . 
3. Did Jack come home late? Yes, I heard ... ......... ..... .... ......... ... ... .... ....... .. ....... .. ... ........ ......... . 
4. Did the telephone ring? I'm not sure. I didn 't hear ... ....... .... ..... ...... ... .... ... ...... .............. .. ... ... . 
5. Does Ann play tennis well? Yes, I saw ......... .. ........ ... .. ...... ... ... ... ............ ... ...... ... .. .. .... ....... ... . 
6. Can Tom dance? Yes, I saw ......... ... ... ....... ... ... ... .. ... .. ..... .. ... ... ....... ....... .. ... ... ... ........... ..... .... . 
7. Does he ever read? No, I've never .... ..... .. ... ... .. ....... .. ....... ... ... .... ... .. ...... ....... ...... .... ........ ... ... . 
8. Is dinner ready? Yes, I smell .. ... ... .. ........ ... .... ...... .... .. .................. ... .... .. ......... ... ........ .. ......... . . 

Ex. 41. Complete the sentences. Use an Infinitive after the verb and the object. 

1. Karen can 't sleep long. Mother wants her to get up (she, get up) before 7 o'clock. 
2. Jane is my best friend. She taught ........ ... ... .... .. .. ... ... .. ... .... ...... .. .... .. ...... .... (I , use) the Internet. 
3. Helen must be punctual. We expect .... ................ .... .. .......... ..... .......... ...... ... . (she, be) on time. 
4. I forgot about the money. Tina reminded .... .......................... ......... ......... ... ..... ... .. (I, give) her 

the £ 100 back. 
5. The girls were too loud. The teacher asked .... ...... .. .... .......................... .. ............ ..... (they, be) 

quiet. 
6. Peter was careless. His parents would like ........... .... ........ ...... ..... ..... .. .. ..... ... ..... ... .. (he, be) 

more careful in future. 
7. The boys hesitated . Their teacher encouraged ... .. ..... ..... ... ... .... ... .. .... ... .. ... .. ............. .... (they, 

have) a try. 

Ex. 42. You and your friend saw, heard, smelt something. Tell your brother/ sister what you 
saw, heard, etc. 

1. Look! There is Jim. He is driving a car. We saw Jim driving a car. 
2. Listen! That's Ann. She is playing the piano .. ........ .. ......... .. ........ ..... ... ... ........ ....... ..... .... ..... .. . 
3. Look! There is Tom. He is smoking ...... .. ... .. .... ...... ....... ..... .. ... .... ..... ... ... ... ...... .... .. ... ... .... ...... . 
4 . I can smell something. The fish is burning . ..... .... .............. .... ... ...... ...... .. ......... .. ... ...... ... .. .... . . 
5. Look! This is Kate. She is wearing a new dress . ... .. .. .. ....... ... ........ ......... ..... ..... .... ... .... .... .. ... . 

EcnVl rnaronbl to see VI to hear ynoTpe6-
neHbl B npeAnO)KeHVIVI He B cBoeM np~MoM 
3Ha4eHVlVI, aB 3Ha4eHVIVI «noHVlMaTb» (to see) 
VI «Y3HaBaTb» (to hear), Vlcnonb3yeTc~ npVl-

o I saw that she didn't realize the danger. 
s:! BVlAen (noHVlMan) , 'HO oHa He oc03HaeT 
onacHocTVI . 

o I heard that he had left for the south . 
, naT04Hoe npennO)KeHVle, a He VlHct>VlHVlTVlB-. s:! cnblwan (MHe cKa3anVl), 'HO OH yexan Ha IOr . 

HblVl 060pOT. 

Ex. 43. Fill in the Infinitive or Participle I of the verbs in the box. 

1. saw one member of the band get into a huge car, speak to his girlfriend an then 
.... ....... .. ....... .. ... ....... ......... ...................... ..... ... away. 
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2. Betty listened to him ...... .... ................... .......................................... his guitar for hours and hours. 
3. When we arrived at the party we heard some of the neighbours .................. ........ .. 

about all the noise. 
4. I suddenly felt something .. ....... ......... .... .......... .. ................ ..................... me on the head, and I 

fell to the ground. 
5. Paul stopped his motorbike because he thought he smelt something ..................................... . 
6. The police watched the young man ....................................................................... the door of 

the bar, ..... ... .... ....... ............ .. .. .. ........... .... .................. . out a cigarette and ......... ..... ..... .. .......... .... . . 
down next to the woman . 

7. I noticed a girl ....... ...... ............... ........ ...... .. .. .. ................... .. .. on her walkman immediately 
after the lesson. 

Ex. 44. Combine each of these pairs of sentences into one sentence using the Infinitive or 
Participle I of the verb from the second sentence. 

1. Amy watched Bob and Tom. They were playing football. 
Amy watched Bob and Tom playing football. 

2. Sarah heard her brother. He was shouting for help. 
Sarah heard her brother ................... .. ................. .. ........... for help. 

3. I saw Liz. She crossed the road and disappeared into her house. 
I saw Liz ..... .. ...... .......... .. ............. ... .. ........ the road and ................................. .... ...... ........ into 
her house. 

4. As I walked past the school I heard the band. They were practising a song. 
As I walked past the school I heard the band ......... .. ........................................ a song . 

5. James could smell the pizza. It was baking in the oven. 
James could smell the pizza .......... .. .. .. ..... .. ........ .. .................. in the oven. 

6. David saw a police car. It stopped outside his house. 
David saw a police car .... .... ......... .. .. ....... .. ... ...... ... .. ....... outside his house. 

Ex. 45. The sentences describe the situation in a mountain town during an earthquake. 
Combine the sentences using the Infinitive or Participle I of the verb from the first sentence. 

1. People were screaming . I heard them. 
I heard people screaming. 

2. A house collapsed. I saw it. 
I saw a house .................................... .... ...... ............ . 

3. The earth shook. I felt it. 
I felt .. .. ... .. ..... ......... ... .. .. .................... .... .... . 

4. People were shouting for help. I heard them. 
I heard ...... ... ................. ....... ...... .. ..... ....... ..... for help. 

5. Something was burning. I could smell it. 
I could smell someth ing ........ .... .. .. .... .... ................. .. ...... .. ....... . 

6. Fire engines raced round the corner, drove down the street and disappeared again. I saw them. 
I saw fire engines .... .. .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .... .. ..... .......... .. .... ....... round the corner, ... .. .................... .. ..... .. 
down the street and ..... .... .................. .. .... .. ....................... again . 

7. People were digging in the ruins. I saw them. 
I saw people ...... .. ....................... .. ... .. ...... ........ .. ... . in the ruins. 
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8. A little boy was looking for his parents. I noticed him. 
I noticed a little boy ............................ .......... ..... ..... ... .. ..... . 

9. An ambulance arrived . I saw it. 
I saw an ambulance .......................................................... . 

10. The soldiers were giving people food. I watched them. 
I watched the soldiers ............................................... ........... people food. 

11 . A man stole food from a lorry. I saw him. 
I saw a man ...... ... .. ... ...... ... .. .......... ..... .... .. .. ...... .... food from a lorry. 

Ex. 46. Complete the sentences with the words from the box. 

:. ~. . 

• •• 

1. We stood outside Buckingham Palace and saw the Queen arrive. 
2. I didn't actually see the .......... .... .. ........ .. ............. I was looking in the other direction. I only 

heard ..... .... .. ........ ........... ...... .. on the wet road . When I looked round, the car had stopped 
and the cyclist was already getting up from the ground. 

3. The tourist in the crowded market felt .......................... .. ...... .... quickly ...... .. ........... .................. . 
his hand into the back pocket of her jeans. He was probably trying to steal her money. 

4. I heard .................. ... .... .............. I looked round and saw my friend Fred. 
5. We were watching a motor race on TV. We saw ................................. .. ... . 
6. My friend actually saw the bank robbery. He saw .... ... ..... .......................... out of a car and 

........ .. .... ........................ into the bank. 
7. I was waiting for my bus when I suddenly heard ...... ........ ... ... ... ............. .. . 

Ex. 47. Translate the sentences from Russian into English using the models. 

see/hear smb do smth 
saw/ heard that smb had done smth 

o I saw Brown enter the room. 
o I heard that he had left Moscow. 

I. 1. Mbl cnblWanlt1, KaK OHIt1 cnoplt1nlt1. 2. OHa BIt1Aena, KaK ManbLtIt1K nOAHIt1ManC51 no neCTHIt1L1,e. 
3. HIt1KTO He 3aMeTlt1n, KaK 51 oTKpbln ABepb It1 Bblwen. 4. ~ BIt1Aen, KaK KaKo~-To LtenOBeK nOKa3blBan 
e~ AOpory Ha cTaHLl,1t110 . 5. ~ HIt1KOrAa He cnblwana, LtT06bl OH rOBOplt1n HenpaBAY. 6. nocne 3axOAa 
COnHLI,a Mbl nOLtYBCTBOBanlt1, KaK TeMnepaTYpa B03Ayxa HaLtana 6blCTPO naAaTb. 7. KorAa 51 CaAlt1nC51 
B noe3A, 51 BAPyr nOLtYBcTBoBan, KaK KTO-TO KocHync51 Moero nneLta. 8. Mbl Ha6nlOAanlt1, KaK peMoH
Tlt1pOBanlt1 Aopory. 9. ~ cnblwan, KaK KTO-TO OKnIt1KHyn MeH5I. 10. OH 3aMeTlt1n, KaK oHa n06neAHena 
(turn pale) . 
11. 1. ~ BIt1Aen, LtTO eMY He XOLteTC51 It1ATIt1 AOMO~. 2. OHa cnblwana, LtTO npoq,eccop 60neH Y)l(8 
HeAenlO. 3. OHa cnblwana, KaK KTO-TO ynoM5IHyn Moe It1M5I B pa3roBope. 4. Mbl LtYBcTBOBanlt1, LtTO OH 
HaM He Beplt1T. 5. Bbl cnblWanlt1, LtTO OH 6poclt1n 3aH5ITIt151 My3bIKO~? 6. ~ BIt1Aen, LtTO Bce CMOTP5lT 
HaBepx. 7. Mbl LtYBcTBOBanlt1, LtTO OH He 3aMeTIt1n Hac. 8. OHa BIt1Aena, LtTO OH ee He nOHIt1MaeT. 
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TEST YOURSELF " 

I. Complete the dialogue with the right verb forms or infinitives from the box. There are more 
verbs than you need. 

Mr Gifford is a rather nervous old gentleman. One morning he feels ill and phones a friend, who 
recommends a good doctor. But will Dr Everard see him immediately? He hurries to the doctor's 
and talks to the receptionist. 

1. "Good morning. I'd like ................................... to Dr Everard, please. I must see her at once!" 
2. " .. ...... .... ....................... me see .. . 
3. I think I heard her .......................... .... ..... in a few minutes ago. 
4. Do you have an appointment, Mr .. ?" - "Gifford, Clive Gifford. It's very important. I'm a new 

patient, but I'm sure Dr Everard will see me. I feel very ill ... " 
"Mr Gifford, there are five doctors in the surgery this morning. Why do you want 
.......... ...... ................... one particular doctor?" 

5. "A friend of mine recommended her to me. He said she was the only doctor .... ...... .... ........ .. 
.................. all about old people 's problems! 

6. I .................................. . to see her!" 
7. "I must ask you ................................... down for a minute. If you're so ill, you mustn't get so 

excited." 
8. "You can't make me .............. .. ................... down!" 
9. "You .... .............................. . shout, Mr Gifford. 
10. If you want Dr Everard ................................... you, please sit down and wait a moment. I'm 

sure she ' ll see you in a minute." 

11. Rewrite the sentences using the Infinitive. 

Can you tell me how I can get to the station? 
Can you tell me ................................... to the station? 
Peter doesn't know what he could do in such a situation . 
Peter doesn't know ................................... in such a situation. 
Emily wasn't sure where she could put the umbrella. 
Emily wasn't sure ................................... the umbrella. 
The first person who arrived was John and the last one who left was his brother. 
The first person .......................... ......... was John and the last one ................ .... ............... was his brother. 
The most popular group that sang at the concert was XXL. 
The most popular group ................................... at the concert was XXL. 

Ill. Correct the mistakes. Cross out the "to" where necessary. 

1. It was too cold to go swimming. 
2. My boss wants me to work overtime. 
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3. I can 't to finish this work before Monday. 
4. This product must to be kept cool. 
5. The reporters waited for the star to appear. 
6. My parents made me to write the page again. 
7. I'd rather to have an orange juice. 
8. You needn't to take the dog for a walk today. 

MECTOHMEHHSI MUCH/MANY; LITTLE/FEW 
Pronouns MUCH/MANY; LITTLE/FEW 

MHoro q many/much; a lot of/lots of; plenty of 

~ BMTenbHoro 
Hcl. ... 'cnSleMble HeMC'iMCnSleMble TMn 

npeAnO>KeHMSI 

YTBepAMTenbHoe a lot of/lots pf* plenty of 

D I've got lots of friends D We've bought a lot of lemonade 
in Moscow. for the party. 

D He has got plenty of ideas. D There is no need to hurry. 
We've got plenty of time. 

BonpocMTenbHoe many much I 
OTpM .... aTenbHoe D Have you got many COs? D There isn't much milk in the bottle. 

* 

D There aren't many apples D Do we have much sugar left? 
on the tree this year. 

lots of - Vlcnonb3yeTcS1 B Heo<pVll.J,VlanbHOM CTVlne 
plenty of = more than needed/desired 

MAJlO q few/little 

HEMHoro q a little 
HECKOnbKO q a few 

D Would you like a little cake? 
D I have to see a few people 

this afternoon . 

0 

0 

HC'iMCnSleMble 

few 

There are few French 
books in our library. 
Few visitors came 
that day. 

HeMC'iMCnSleMble 

little 

D He has made little 
progress. 

D I had very little money 
left. 

B YTBepAVlTenbHblx npeAnO)l(eHVlS1X much/many Vlcnonb3yeTcS1 TaK)I(e nocne so, too, as 
much/many as 

o I can't drink this tea. There's too much sugar in it. 
o There were so many people in the hall that I couldn't see her. 
o She spends as much time on the beach as she wants . 
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Ex. 48. Complete the sentences with the words from the box. 

many much few little a little a few a lot of 

1. There is only ........................... beer in the glass. 
2. Julia has got .......................... . flowers in her basket. 
3. There aren't ........................... passengers on the bus . 
4. Mrs Drew hasn't got ........................ ... money left. 
5. There isn't ........................ ... milk left in the bottle. 
6. This teacher has got .......................... . work to do. 
7. There aren 't ........................... minutes to go before the new year. 
8. There are only ........................ ... toffees left. 

Ex. 49. Would you like to make an omelette for lunch? Fill in a little/a few and the recipe is 
ready to use. 

AN EASY OMELETTE 

Ingredients 
...................... eggs (three for an ordinary omelette, four if you are 2 .................. .... hungrier), 

3 ...................... spoonfuls of fresh milk, 4 ...................... butter, 5 ...................... salt and pepper 
(if you like). 

What to do 
Heat the butter for 6 ...................... minutes. Break the eggs into a bowl and beat them 
7 ...................... times with a whisk (BeHIt14eK). Add the milk and beat the mixture 8 .................... .. 
more. Add 9 ...................... pinches (w,enoTKa) of salt and 10 ...................... white pepper. Stir 
again. Pour the mixture into the heated pan (not too hot!) and let it cook for one or two minutes. 
Turn the omelette over, and cook on the other side for 11 .... .................. seconds. (If you like, you 
can put 12 .................. .... cheese or 13 .......... ............ small bits of ham into the omelette before 
you turn it over.) Take the omelette carefully out of the pan and leave to cool for 14 .................... .. 
minutes before you eat it. 
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Ex. 50. The Todds and the Braynes went shopping. Look at the pictures and say how much/ 
many, a lot of differents things they bought and what they didn't buy enough. 

\MRS TODDI I MRS BRAYNE \ \ALiSON I 

1. Mrs Todd bought a lot of sugar, milk and cheese, bt:Jt 
she hasn't bought 2 .................................... meat or 
3 ... ...... ..... .. ....... ...... .. . sweets and 4 ................................ . 

2. Mrs Brayne has got 5 .. ... .... .. ...... ..... ......... . wine, cakes and 
6 .. ... ............. ... ..... ...... , but she hasn't got 7 ............................... . 
milk, sugar or 8 ................................ . 

3 . Alison has got 9 . .. . .... ... . . . ...... . .. ... .. yoghurt and 
10 ............................. , but she hasn 't got 11 ........... ... .. ..... ........ .. . 
or 12 ... ..... ...... ...... ............ . 

4. Peter has bought 13 .. ... . .. ... ..................... beer and 
14 ........................... ..... , but not 15 .............. ..... ..... .... .... wine 
or mineral water. 

Ex. 51. Joe, Ben and Pat want to give a party. They are discussing what they schould buy for 
the party. Complete the sentences with the words from the box. 

Ann We've got quite 1 ... .. .......... ... .... lemonade. 
Pat Yes, but 2 ............. ......... coke have we got? 
Ann 3 ....................... We've only got two bottles. 
Joe Ok, I' ll get 4 ......... .... ..... .. .. coke on my way home from school. 5 ....... .......... ..... bottles do 

we need? 
Pat Twelve. 
Ben Twelve? Good heavens, 6 ............... ....... people are coming to the party? That's too 

7 ...... ........... .. .... We've got 8 ......... .... .... ..... lemonade already. We don't need so 9 ..... .... ..... ... .... . 
coke. Six bottles will be enough. 

Joe Ben's right. We haven't got 10 ............ ...... .... money either, and we still need 11 ... ... ............ .. . . 
food, don't we? 

Ann Yes, of course, We've got 12 ...................... nuts left from Christmas, but it would be nice to 
have 13 ......... .... .... ..... cheese and ham as well. 

Pat I' ll ask my mum. I don't think we've got 14 ........... ... ........ ham at home, but we've got 
15 ................... ... cheese, so I'm sure she 'll give us 16 ... ............. ...... . 
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Ex. 52. Read the letter. Translate the words in brackets. 

Glasgow, 3rd April 
Dear Boris, 
When I look at the date on this letter, I can't believe 
1 ............... ..... .. (TaK MHoro) time has passed since 
we moved to Glasgow. I really like it here. I have 
2 ................ ...... (HeCKOJlhKO) good friends and there 
are really 3 .. .................. .. (MHoro) fun th ings to do. 
The best thing about this place is the beach. Last 
weekend 4 ...................... (HeCKOJlhKo) friends and 
I packed 5 ...................... (HeCKOJlhKO) sandwiches, 
6 ...................... (HeMHoro) fruit and 7 .................... .. 

(MHoro) cold drinks and went to our favourite spot. Of course, we had 8 .. .................... (cmullKoM 

MaJlo) food with us, and there were 9 ...................... (TaK MHoro) people, but we had lO .............. .... .. .. 
(MHoro) fun! When you come to visit me next summer, we'll go on with the beach picnics. But I should 
warn you, that there are 11 ...................... (olfeHh MaJIo) places near here where you can go diving, 
and also 12 .................. .... (olfeHh MaJIO) surfing. How is school this year? Are there 13 .............. ...... .. 
(MHOro) new students? Have you got 14 ...... ............ .... (MHoro) homework? It' hard to believe, that 
I've had 15 ...................... (TaK MHoro) fun this summer! 

Ex. 53. Complete these sentences using very few, a few, very little or a little. 

1. There are lots of boys in our class, but very few girls. 
2. He 's an expert on languages, but he knows .. ................ ................. .... . about mathematics. 
3. There are lots of cinemas in town and ... .. ................................... good theatres. 
4. I took plenty of sugar and ......... .. .. ..... .. .......... .. ........ milk 
5. When I'm busy, I always do ... ..................... ................ work before breakfast. 
6. I come home so tired that I can do ........................................ work in the evening. 
7. Jack is very helpful. He's sure to have .................. ...................... good ideas. 
8. Jack is usually very helpful but he had ...... ...................... ...... ...... advice for us this time. 
9. .. ...................................... unskilled jobs are well paid. 
10. I was tired and hungry, but fortunately I had ..... .. ................................. money left. 

Ex. 54. Complete these sentences using the determiners given in brackets . 

1. She speaks a lot of English but she doesn't speak much French. (a lot of/ much) 
2. He didn't sell very ................... books. That's why he never made ................... money. (many much) 
3. There weren't .... .... ........... trains to Birmingham, but there were .......... .. .. ..... buses. (plenty 

of/many) 
4. Very ............ .... ... people could manage to live on so ........... ........ money. (few/ little) 
5. There's ................... work to do, so we haven't ................... time to spare. (a lot of/ much) 
6. If you can spare me ................... time, I'd like to make .... .. .. .... .... ... suggestions. (a few/ a little) 
7. He spends so ................... time playing football that he has .. .. .. ............. time for anything 

else. (little/much) 
8. There are ..... .............. cars in the city center at rush hour, but very ................... late at night. 

(few/lots of) 
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Ex. 55. Complete these sentences using little or few. 

1. He is very successful even though he has very little education. 
2. . ..... .. .... .... ... people really understood what the lecture was about. 
3. Diana tried hard but she was very .... .... ........... help. 
4. He made so ................... mistakes that he came top in the exam. 
5. I can't do much I'm afraid. I have so ................... time. 

Ex. 56. Complete these using a little or a few. 

1 . Would you like a little cake? 
2. Would you like .. .. ... ......... ... apples? 
3. I have to see ................... people this afternoon . 
4. Could you give me .... ....... .... .. .. help? 
5. I don't know the answer, but I've got ........ ... .. ...... ideas. 

~cnonb30BAH~E APT~KnSl C HA3BAH~SlM~ MECSIl,4EB, AHEH HEAEn~, 
BPEMEH rOAA ~ HEKOTOPbIM~ APYr~M~ CY~ECTB~TEnbHbIM~ 

The Use of Articles with the Names of Months, Days, Seasons, Meals 

06blLfHO 6e3 THE - npli1 A/AN - npli1 YcrOtllLfIi1Bble 
apntlUlH Hallli1Lfli11i1 Ii1HAIi1BIi1- Hallli1Lfli11i1 onli1ca- CllOBOCOLfera -

Ayallli13li1pylO~ero rellbHoro onpe- HIi151 
onpeAelleHIi151 AelleHIi151 

MecH,-,bl, AHM o I saw him in o We'll always o A cold May is 
HeAenM: May/on remember the a usual thing 
May, Monday Monday. May of 1945. here. 

BpeMeHa rOAa: o I like summer. o We met in the o It was • early/late 
summer, winter winter of 1995. a beautiful spring (autumn, 

spring. winter, summer) 

BpeMH AHH: o It was o I'll never forget o It was a hard • early/late 
day, night, morning. the day we met. day. morning 
morning, evening (afternoon); 

• at night; 
• from morning; 
till night; 
• by day; in the 
morning (evening, 
afternoon) 

EAa: o I had lunch o The lunch we o We had a good • to have 
lunch, dinner at school. had yesterday dinner breakfast 

was very good. yesterday. (lunch, dinner, 
tea, coffee) 
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Ex. 57. Insert the articles (a, the, (-)) where necessary. 

1) It was 1 ; ..... .......... spring. 2 ... ... ..... ..... day was fine and warm, but at 3 ................ night the 
air grew cool. 4 ...... .. ........ winter was a very bad t ime for me, I had no money left. 

2) It was 5 ..... ......... .. lovely evening . 6 ... ..... ....... . spring was cold that year. It was 7 ........... .... . 
spring of 1978. We'll never forget 8 ........... .. ... May of that year. 

3) 9 ....... .... ..... night outside seemed very quiet. It was 10 .......... ...... wonderful night for 
11 .......... .. .. .. autumn. It was twelve o'clock in 12 ... .... ....... .. evening, but we hadn't gone to 
bed yet. 

4) We received an invitation to 13 ......... ..... .. dinner. When we came they were having 14 ............... . 
dinner. 15 ................ dinner was wonderful. They had 16 ... ............. supper in silence. 

TEST YOURSELF " 

Cross out the sentences that are wrong. 

1.1 There isn't many time to do this test. 
1.2 We haven't got a lot of time left. 
1.3 The prisoner didn't have much time with his girlfriend. 

2.1 How many times have I told you not to kiss that turtle? 
2.2 She's been to that restaurant a lot of times. 
2.3 We've tried to call him very much times. 

3.1 There aren't many money in my wallet. 
3.2 We haven't got much eggs. 
3.3 We've got a lot of butter, but not many nuts. 

4.1 There is a lot of water on the bathroom floor. 
4.2 There is many water on the bathroom floor. 
4.3 There is much water on the bathroom floor. 

5.1 I think there are a few flowers left in the garden. 
5.2 We've finally had a little warm weather the past few days. 
5.3 Can you put a few more water in that vase. 

Could you bring me some oranges, please? 
6.1 I'd love to, but I'm afraid there are really very few in this bowl. 
6.2 I'd love to, but I'm afraid there are really a very few in this bowl. 
6.3 I'd love to, but I'm afraid there is really little in this bowl. 
6.4 I'd love to, but I'm afraid there is really the least in this bowl. 

7.1 Don't worry! There are quite a few oranges in the cellar. 
7.2 Don't worry! There are quite a little oranges in the cellar. 
7.3 Don't worry! There are quite a lot of oranges in the cellar. 
7.4 Don't worry! There are very few oranges in the cellar. 
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8.1 There are fewer people for volleyball and too many for rummy. 
8.2 There are less people for volleyball and too much for rummy. 

9.1 She has the most time but the least money. 
9.2 She has the more time but the fewer money. 

11 

1.1 The lunch is usually the only time I eat the soup. 
1.2 The lunch is usually the only time I eat soup. 
1.3 Lunch is usually the only time I eat soup. 

2.1 We had the good dinner that evening. 
2.2 We had a good dinner that evening. 
2.3 We had good dinner that evening. 

3.1 The tea is better than coffee for breakfast. 
3.2 The tea is better than the coffee for breakfast. 
3.3 Tea is better than coffee for the breakfast. 
3.4 The tea is better than coffee for the breakfast. 

4.1 It was warm day in an autumn. 
4.2 It was a warm day in autumn. 
4.3 It was the warm day in the autumn. 

5.1 The night was clear and cold. 
5.2 Night was clear and cold. 
5.3 A night was clear and cold. 



Unit 12 

BOOKS. READING 

Discuss the following questions: 
How do you select books for your home library? 
What kind of books do young people prefer reading nowadays? 

The many faces of literature 

jterature can be divided into three main categories: drama, 
poetry and narrative prose. These can in turn be 
subd ivided into various genres, including: 

• Drama: tragedy, comedy; 
• Poetry: sonnet, epic poetry, ballad; 
• Narrative prose: short story, novel, biography, 

autobiography. 

any great works of literature share1 the same universal 
themes: love, death, ambition, revenge, faith 2

, fate, hatred 
and deceit3 , to name but a few. 

Notes: 
1. share - Aemnb, pa3Aen51Tb 

2. faith - BepHOCTb, AOBepll1e 

3. deceit [dI'si:t] - o6MaH 

Ex. 1. Read the short descriptions (A-K) of literary works of different genres. Match the 
description to the type of literary work (1-10). Give examples of each type of work. 

C. A novel which is set in the past 
and often depicts not only 
fictional but also historical 
people and events. 

D. In this type of novel, an unknown 
person commits a crime and the 
question of the criminal's identity is 
solved by a detective after a process 
of investigation and deduction. 

A. A novel having an exciting 
plot, usually involving crime 
or espionage. 

H. A prose narrative less 
complex than the novel 
requiring from half-hour 
to two hours to read. s.1 A 14-line love poem 
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J. Serious plays often with sad ending and 
complex plots. They show men torn 
between the forces of good and evel. 

E. A type of novel popular in the late 18th 
and early 19th centuries. Key elements 
include suspense, mystery, the fantastic 
and the supernatural. 

K. A story about imaginary 
beings with supernatural 
powers. 

I. A novel set in the future which 
assumes imaginary technological 
or scientific advances. 

Type of work 

1. detective, novel, 
0 "whodunit" 

2. epistolary novel rn 
3. horror novel 0 
4. historical novel 0 
5. science fiction novel 0 
6. thriller 0 
7. short story 0 
8. drama 0 
9. sonnet 0 
10. fairy tale 0 

KEY VOCABULARY 

1. writer 
author [' ::l:8d] 
novelist 

2. dramatist/playwright 
3. genre [' 3u:nrd] 
4. novel 
5. biography [baI ' ::lgrdfI] 
6. poetry [' pourtn] 
7. drama 
8. tragedy [' tned::pdI] 
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F. A novel in which the story is 
told through letters written by 
the characters. 

m1caTenb 
aSTop 
pOMaHVlcT 
ApaMaTYpr 
)f(aHp 
pOMaH 
6Vlorpaqm51 
n033Vl51 
ApaMa 
TpareAVl51 



9. comedy ['bm~dl] 
1 O. narrative 

narrate [n~' relt] 
11. fiction [' flkJn] 
12. science-fiction 
13. thriller 
14. horror 

15. epistolary novel 
16. fairy tale 
17. legend/ myth ['lecl:3~nd] [m le] 
18. theme [ei:m] 
19. plot 

complex/imaginative plot [I' mrecl:3m~tlv] 
20. event 

fictional events 
historical events 
the sequence of events [' si:kw~ns] 

21 . crime [kraIm] 
commit a crime 
criminal 

22. investigation [m, vestl' gelJn] 
23. key elements 
24. suspense [ s~s' pens] 
25. tension 
26. twist 
27. mystery ['mlst~n] 
28. the fantastic [f~n' trestIk] 
29. the supernatural Lsju:p~ ' nretJr~l] 
30. character ['krer~kt~] 

KO M eAII151 
npo3a (paccKa3, nOBecTb) 
nOBeCTBOBaTb, paCCKa3blBaTb 
BblMblcen; xYAO)l(eCTBeHHa51 nll1TepaTypa 
HaY'-lHa51-cpaHTaCTII1Ka 
60eBII1K, Tpll1nnep 
II1CTOPIl151 Y)l(aCOB (np03a, CB513aHHa51 co 
CTpaWHblMII1 npeCTYnneHII151MII1 III )l(eCTOKOCTblO) 
SnIl1CTOn51pHa51 np03a (pOMaH B nll1CbMax) 
CKa3Ka 
nereHAa, MII1CP 
TeMa 
ClO)I(eT 
CnO)l(H blVl /BblMblwneHHblVl ClO)I(eT 
Co6blTlI1e 
BblMblwneHHble C06bITII151 
II1CTOpll1'-1eCKlI1e C06~TII151 

xOA/nocneAoBaTenbHocTb C06bITII1V1 

COBepWIl1Tb npecTynneHlI1e 
npecTynHblVl (KpIl1MII1HanbHbIVl); npecTynHII1K 
paccneAOBaHlI1e 
KnlO'-IeBble/ rnaBHble sneMeHTbl 
Hell13BeCTHOCTb 
Hanp51)1(eHlI1e 
nOBopOT (C06bITII1V1) 
AeTeKTII1BHblVl pOMaH (nonHblVl TaVlH) 
cpaHTaCTII1'-1eCKOe (cyw,.) 
cBepxbecTecTBeHHoe (cyw,.) 
nepCOHa)l( 

characteristic feature [ , krer~kt~ 'nstlk 'fi:tJ~] xapaKTepHa51 '-IepTa 
main character/ hero 

31. complex 
32. simple 
33. point of view 
34. rhyme [ralm] 
35. blank verse 
36. play on words 
37. humor [ 'hju:m~] 

38. popular [' p::lpjul~] 
39. feelings 
40. emotions 
41. volume [' v::llju:m] 

Verbs 
1. involve 
2. depict/show/describe 
3. share 

rnaBHblVl repoVl 
CnO)l(HblVl 
npocToVl 
TO'-lKa 3peHII151 
pll1cpMa 
6enblVl CTII1X 
II1rpa cnOB 
IOMOP 
nonyn51pHblVl 
'-IYBCTBa 
SMOLJ,1I1111 
TOM 

BKnlO'-IaTb 
1I1306pa)l(aTb, Onll1CblBaTb 
Aenll1Tb , pa3Aen51Tb 
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4. concentrate on KOH~eHTp~poBaTbc~ Ha 
5. present npeAcTaBn~Tb 

6. create C03AaBaTb 
7. assume npeAnonaraTb 
8. tell the story paCCKa3aTb ~CTOp~~ 

Some useful expressions 
1 . the author of the book is 
2. the action is set in (place/time) 
3. first-person narration I paCCKa3 OT nepBoro/TpeTbero n~~a 

third-person narration 
tells the story (of) 
depicts characters 

4. the author creates the atmosphere (of) 
holds the attention of the reader 
has keen sense of humour 

5. the book makes a deep impression (on) 
6. smth makes the novel interesting 
7. the book is made into a film 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 2. Give a word for a definition. 

1. A story in prose long enough to fill one or two volumes ........................ . 
2. A play with a sad ending ...................... .. 
3 . The art of a poet ...... ........ .. ...... .. 
4. To tell a story (synonym ) ...................... .. 
5. A film or fiction which is intended to arouse (B036yA~Tb) fear or strong dislike ...................... . . 
6. A person in a novel ........ ...... .... .... .. 
7. A plan or outl ine of events of a story/novel ...................... .. 
8. The murder remained an unsolved ...................... .. 
9. Style, literary form of drama or novel ...................... .. 
10. A branch of literature in which the events and characters are invented or imagined ...................... .. 

Ex. 3. Can you match the words from the two boxes? 

Verbs Nouns 

1 . involve a) suspense 1. f 

2. create b) a crime 2. 
3. depict c) a story 3. 
4. share d) characters 4. 
5. commit e) feelings 5. 
6. narrate f) historical events 6. 
7. play g) the attention 7. 
8. hold h) on words 8. 
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Ex. 4. Complete the sentences. Fill in the words from the box. 

Books which give you factual information on a subject are called non fiction. 
2. Cinderella is a well-known .... ................... . ... . ..... . 
3. The Garden Party is an excellent ......................... ........ by Katherine 

Mansfield. 
4. War and Peace is a famous ...... ....... ... ....... ....... ... by Leo Tolstoy. 
o. Die G/ocke* is a well-known German ........... ... ............... .... by Schiller. 
6. Have you ever read a good ................................. of Napoleon? 

Aesop wrote many ............. ... ...... ....... .... . 
Star Wars is a famous example of .. ...... ..... ........ ...... . .. ... . 

• Die Glocke (HeM.) - The Bells 

Ex. 5 . Translate the sentences from Russian into English . 

poet 

fairy tale/ story 

short story 

fables 

biography 

~ 
science fiction 

novel 

1) KorAa 51 6blJla MaJleHbKOIlt, 51 JlI061tlJla yltlTaTb CKa3KItl. 2) nltlCaTeJlb paCCKa3blBaeT HaM ItlCTOPItlIO 
npocToro YeJlOBeKa. 3) OH 1tl306pa)KaeT CBOItlX nepCOHa)Kellt OyeHb npaBAItlBO (truthfully). 4) CIO
)l(eT pOMaHa OyeHb ItlHTepeCHblllt . 5) l!1cTOpltlyeCKltle C06b1TItl51 nepenJleTalOTC51 (interlace) C Bbl
MblWJleHHblMItl C06bITItl51MItl. 6) ~ Jl106JllO AeTeKTItlBbl , MHe HpaBItlTC51 CJleAItlTb (follow) 3a paCCJleAO
BaHltleM npecTynJleHItl51. 7) ,D,elltCTBltle np0ItlCXOAItlT B C1tl61tlpltl . 8) ABTOP paCCKa3blBaeT ItlCTOPItlIO OT 
ne p Boro JlItlL..l,a. 9) POMaH ItlMeeT 60JlbWOe KOJlltlyeCTBO nepCOHa)l(ellt Itl CJlO)KHblllt CIO)KeT. 
10) POMaH nOCTpoeH Ha BblMblWJleHHOM CIO)KeTe, XOA C06blTItl llt OyeHb He06 blyeH. 

Ex. 6 . Do you know the English writer Jane Austen*? You ' ll f ind some information about her 
books in the sentences below. Add -ed/-ing/-edly/-ingly to the root (KopeHb) EXCITE. 

1. The girls were very excited about the ball. 
2. Strangely enough, Jane Austen all but ignores the ..... ......... . ...... . ..... events of the Napoleonic 

wars in her novels. 
3. One cannot claim that Jane Austen writes .... . ......... . .. .......... but she keeps the reader' s 

attention in spite of this. 
4. The idea of a ball at Netherfield seems very ......................... .. to the Bennet girls . 
5. Everyone talks excitedly about it for weeks beforehand . 
6. On the whole, life does not seem very .... .................. .. ... in the little town of Meryton. 
7. Lydia, the youngest sister, looks very .......................... . when the soldiers are mentioned . 
8. She looks ............... .... ....... . at her mother and they begin to discuss what to wear. 
9. Mary, the studious sister, does not appear so ................... .. ...... about the ball, but she thinks 

that "intervals of amusement" have their place in life. 
10. Bingly is .. ............. ... .... ..... when Jane begins to look healthier. 

Note: 

Jane Austen (1775-1817) , b. Steventon, Hampshire . Jane Austen was 

the first English woman to become a famous author. She was one of 

eight children and began writing as a child to entertain her family. Her 

books were about the daily lives of middle-class people in Bath, Bristol, 

London , the English countryside. Her first novel , "Sense and Sensibility" , 

was published in 1811. "Pride and Prejudice", her most famous novel, 

followed in 1813. 
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Ex. 7. Do the crossword -puzzle . 

2 

1) She is known all over the world as the Queen of Crime. In her first novel she introduced a 
private detective Hercule Poirot who amazes everyone by his powerful intellect and his brill iant 
solutions to the most complicated crime. Then she invented Miss Marple, an old lady with her own 
method of investigation. 

2) Many people consider him to be the greatest dramatist of all time. He is also a wonderful poet. His 
most famous poems are his 154 sonnets. They are about love, beauty, the wisdom (MYAPOCTb) of life. 

3) He is one of America 's greatest short story writers . In 1954 he won the Nobel Prize for literature . 
During the World War I he travelled to Europe as a reporter and fought with the Italians. Three of his 
novels including "Farewell to Arms" were about the war. He lived in Paris, America, Cuba and Africa. 

4) His family moved to London in 1821. He was the eldest of eight children and so he had to go and 
work in a factory when his father was sent to prison for debt. While working as a newspaper reporter, 
he wrote "The Pickwick Papers". This book made him popular. Many famous novels followed. 

5) He is the greatest Russian dramatist and short story writer. He studied medicine , but he 
practised it very little. Writing was his life and his passion. Several generations of writers in Russia 
and abroad studied and imitated his literary style. 

Ex. 8. Read an interview with J.K. Rowling by Lindsey Fraser and answer the multiple- choice 
question below. 

J.K. ROWLlNG 
by Lindsey Fraser 

Muggles, Oementors, Quidditch, Knuts , the Whomping Willow - if these words sound alien 
(V1HocTpaHHbIVl) to you, then you have to be introduced to the world of Harry Potter and his 
friends. And his enemies. 

J.K. Rowling is the author of the phenomenally popular series of books about the child wizard 
Harry Potter . The success in 1997 of her f irst -ever published book, "Harry Potter and the 
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::lhilosopher's Stone", catapulted her to world fame, five books are 
..."ade into a film by Warner Brothers. 

When did the idea for Harry Potter first enter you head? 
liy boyfriend was moving to Manchester and wanted me to move too. 
- was during the train journey back from Manchester to London, after 
'3 weekend looking for a flat, that Harry Potter made his appearance. 

have never felt such a huge rush of excitement. I knew immediately 
:nat this was going to be such fun to write. I didn't know then that it 
'Ias going to be a book for children - I just knew that I had this boy, 
arry. During that journey I also discovered Ron, Nearly Headless 
ick, Hagrid and Peeves. But I didn't have a pen that worked! So 

'ather than trying to write it, I had to think it. And I think that was a very 
;;lood thing. I was besieged by a mass of detail. 

ogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry was the first thing I concentrated on . I was thinking of 
'3 place of immense danger, with children who had skills with which they could overwhelm their 
:eachers. Pretty soon I settled on Scotland in my mind. People keep saying they know what I 
:::>ased Hogwards on - but they're all wrong. I have never seen a castle anywhere that looks the 
Nay I imagined Hogwarts. 

So I got back to the flat that night and began to write it all down in a tiny cheap notebook. I wrote 
ists of all the subjects to be studied - I knew there had to be seven . The characters came first, and 
:hen I had to find names to fit them. I was looking through the Dictionary of Phrase and Fable -
a great source for names and they came. Exactly what I wanted. 

Can you describe the process of creating the stories? 
t was a question of discovering why Harry was where he was, why his parents were dead . I was 
Inventing it, but it felt like research. By the end of that train journey I knew it was going to be seven 
book series. I know that's extraordinarily arrogant for somebody who had never been published, 
but that's how it came to me. It took me five years to plan the series out, to plot through each of 
the seven novels. I know what and who's coming when, and it can feel like greeting old friends. 

I almost always have complete histories for my characters. If I put all that detail in, each book 
would be the size of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, but I do have to be careful that I don't just 
assume that the reader knows as much as I do. Sirius Black is a good example. I have a whole 
childhood worked out for him. The readers don't need to know that but I do. I need to know much 
more than them because I'm the one moving the characters across the page. 

I invented the game Quidditch after a huge row with the boyfriend I lived with in Manchester. 
I stormed out of the house, went to the pub - and invented Quidditch. 

1. When did the idea of Harry Potter first enter Rowling's head? 
a) at the library when she was leafing through some books 
b) when she was on the train going to London 
c) in her dream 

2. When were Harry's friends discovered? 
a) in the second book 
b) when Rowling was looking through the Dictionary of Phrase and Fable 
c) during the same trip to London 
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3. What kind of School was Hogwarts School? 
a) a grammar school 
b) a school of Witchcraft and Wizardry 
c) an art school 

4. Where was Hogwarts School situated? 
a) in Scotland 
b) in England 1 . 

c) in Ireland 2. 

3. 
5. How does Rowling create her stories? 4. 

5. 
a) they are pure invention 
b) they are based on old fairy-tales 
c) she had done a thorough research of Witchcraft 6. 

6. What is Quidditch? 
a) an area in Scotland 
b) a game 
c ) the subject Harry had to study at school 

Ex. 9. Give a f ree translation of the passage from an article about Joan Rowling - the author 
of the famous book series "Harry Potter". 

nOrH5HYT1 ABA nEPCOHA>KA 

r appH nOTTep MO>KeT nOBTopHTb CYAb6y2 WepnoKa XonMca 

,lJ,>KOaH Poym1Hr, JlIinepaTypHa51 MaMa rapp~ nonepa, c,D,enana CBO
~M nOKJlOHH~KaM (fan) nO,D,apOK, OHa pacKpblna (disclose) Ha3BaH~e 
Ce,D,bMOIiI nocne,D,Helil yaCT~ pOMaHa 0 np~KmOyeH~51X (adventures) 
IOHoro Bonwe6H~Ka (child wizard). KH~ra 6Y,D,eT Ha3b1BaTbC51 "Harry 
Potter and the Deathly Hallows", YTO Ha pycCK~1iI 5l3blK MO>KHO nepeBe
CT~ KaK « rapp~ nonep ~ POKOBOIiI ,lJ,eHb Bcex CB51TbIX». KH~ra n051B~T
C51 (appear) B Mara3~Hax B nepBoliI nonOB~He 2007 rO,D,a . O,D,HaKO 
(however) Poyn~Hr He pacKpblna (reveal) ,D,eTanelil (details) CIO>KeTa, 
3a ~CKnlOyeH~eM (but for) o,D,HoliI ,D,eTan~: B nocne,D,Helil KH~ re nor~6-
HyT (perish) ,D,Ba nepCOHa>Ka. 3TO rpycTHbl1il clOpnp~3 . Y ~TaTen~ yBe

peHbl (be sure), YTO O,D,H~M ~3 nor~6w~x 6Y,D,eT rapp~ nonep. BnpOyeM (but) , nOKJlOHH~KaM 
KH~r~ ew,e paHo pacCTpa~ BaTbC51 (get upset). ApTYP KOHaH ,lJ,oliln TO>Ke co6~panc51 «y6~Tb» 
CBoero rep051 WepnoKa XonMca, HO BCer,D,a «BocKpewan» (revive) ero , TaK KaK Y~TaTen~ ~ ~3,D,a
Ten~ (publishers) >KAan~ era HOBblX KH~r. POMaHbl 0 rapp~ nonepe 3KpaH~3~pyIOTC51 (screen). B 
2007 ro,D,y Mbl CMO>KeM yB~,D,eTb n51TYIO cep~1O (part) cp~nbMa. 

Notes: 
1. nOrlt16Hyrb - perish 

2 . cYAb6a - fate 
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Ex. 10. Fill in the correct phrasal verb from the box and supply the necessary pronoun. 

Model: / don 't remember Jeff's number. /'1/ have to look it up. 

1. The blue jacket is nice. May I ...................................................................... ? 
2. Mr Spencer phoned while you were out. He 'd like you to .......................... .. . 
3. I've finished typing the letters. Would you like to .... .... .......... ....................... ? 
4. Bob called his wife from the airport and she went to ............ ....................... . 
5. The picnic is scheduled for tomorrow, but we'll have to .... .. .. ........ .............. . 

if it rains. 
6. The doctor was concerned about my smoking. He advised me to 

7. That radio is so loud! Would you please ................ .. ...... ..................... a little? 
8. Mary washed the dishes; Bobby dried them and ...... .... ................................ . 
9. Here's your registration form. Please ........ .................. ................. and sing it. 
10. I don't believe half of Sheila's stories. I think she .... ... ................................ . 
11. Those shoes are so worn out. Why don 't you just ........ ......... ....... .............. ? 
12. They've made Phil a job offer, but he wants to ........... ................................ . 

for a few days. 

LISTENING 

think over 
call back 
fill out 
IQOk1Jp 
make up 
give up 
call off 
turn down 
put away 
look over 
pick up 
throwaway 
try on 

-OD( Now you'll listen to a psychologist who discusses the reasons for people reading 
~ comics. Before listening to the talk twice, please, read the questions I and 11 to 

be prepared for the given task. 

I. Mark (v') the reasons for reading comics mentioned in the talk. There are four extra letters 
which you don't need to use. 

o a) 
o b) 
o c) 
o d) 
o e) 
o f) 
o g) 
o h) 
o i) 

comics have a lot of funny pictures 
comics are humorous 
to read a comic doesn't take a lot of time 
comic is a pocket-book 
it is relaxing reading 
people got used to reading comics 
reading comics is a lot less tiring 
comic figures is the cult status 
it 's advertising that makes them popular 

11. Decide whether the statements are true or false. Mark (v') the statements that are true . 

o a) 
o b) 
o c) 
o d) 
o e) 
o f) 
o g) 

comic heroes have only recently appeared on the market 
millions of people young and old buy comic books 
many people prefer a comic to a novel 
though it is short comic is difficult to read 
comic heroes are not very popular 
comic figures are timeless 
reading comics takes a lot of thinking. 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

A book Review 

Read the article and write a review of the book you like best. The expressions above 
and the charts below can help you to write a full and interesting review of the novel! 
story. 

Notes: 
1. corps - Tpyn 

FRANKENSTEIN 

Mary Shelley (1797-1851) wrote her first and at the same time most successful 
novel at the age of 20. This novel describes the work of the student Frankenstein , 
who at the University of Ingolstadt, put together various parts of corpses 1 to 
create a new person. He gave life to the corpse by means of electricity. Frankenstein 
wanted to prove that he was able to create new life just as God had done when 
making Adam. Frankenstein's new creature turned out2 to be a cruel monster 
who killed his creator's relatives and even his newly wedded wife . 

Mary Shelley's novel has been the base for repeated film productions which 
allure3 movie-goers by suspense and horror. 

2. turn out - OKa3aTbCS'l 

3. allure [a'ljua] - npll1BneKaTb 

action happen(s) during (the day) I 

the (chain of) event(s) occur(s) in the evening/ afternoon/winter /June 
story take(s) place at night/the weekend 

novel author says 
story the writer states 

at the beginning of the essay essayist writes 
text explains 

depicts 
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opening 
the middle 

closing 
~ final 

I 

part 
section 

is 
the man character(s) 

are 
J 

(name) is 

READING 

is devoted to 

young /middle 

in 
early 
I ate 

attracti ve 
good-I ooking 
plain 

age 

20s 
40s 

about.. . 
on .. . 

Ex. 11. Read the text and answer the multiple-choice questions below. 

THE MAN OF THE THEATRE 

The First Folio, the first collected edition of Shakespeare 's plays. '/as published in 1623 and lists 
him as an important actor in his own plays. It is thought he pre erred supporting roles rather than 
leading ones, such as the ghost of the king in Hamlet. 

In 1594, Shakespeare joined others to form a new thea re 
company, "The Lord Chamberlain's Men". In 1599 the company 
built the Globe Theatre, the theatre most widely associa ed 
with his plays. Shakespeare was the company ' s regu ar 
dramatist for over twenty years and produced an ave rage' Of 

two plays a year. The company had a wide reperto ire ~ Du ' 
there was often not very much time to rehearse3 a new p ay. 
Actors were only given the script for their own parts . " ch 
meant that they would only see who else was on the s:age 
during the rehearsal! As women were forbidden to act in puo c. 
female roles were performed by boys . 

In Shakespeare's time theatres were places of pOPJ ar 
entertainment, which meant that audiences were made uO of 
people from very different social classes. Audiences lo /ec '"'1acabre4 scenes and spectacular 
effects, which is the reason why Shakespeare's plays no: 0 y deal with elevated5 themes but 
also contain more light-hearted and humorous elemen s s ch as farce, singing , dancing and 
fights . 

Notes: 

1. average [ ' (£vnct] - B cpeAHeM 

2. repertoire [ ' rep8twu:] - penep-ryap 

3. rehearse [n h3: S] - penen1poBaTb 

4 . macabre [m8' ku:br8] - Mpa4Hbl~, y)l(acHbl~ 

5. elevated - B03BblweHHbl~ 
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1) When was the first collection of Shakespeare's plays published 
a) in the 19th century b) after his death c) in 1623 

2) What roles did the great Shakespeare prefer? 
a) the leading roles b) the supporting roles c) he didn't play at all 

3) When was the famous Globe Theatre built? 
a) in 1599 b) in 1623 

4) Why were all the roles performed by men? 
a) there were b) boys played better 

no women than women 

5) Who went to the theatre in Shakespeare's time? 
a) only the rich b) different social 

classes 

6) What scenes did the audience love most of all? 

c) in the 17th century 

c) women were forbidden 
to act in public 

c) very few people 

a) macabre b) only dramatic c) singing and dancing 

Ex. 12. Explain what the following words mean: 

1) a leading role 
2) supporting roles 
3) repertoire 
4) to rehearse a play 
5) popular entertainment 

GRAMMAR 

Indefinite Participle 
(Participle I) 

Past Participle 
(Participle 11) 

Perfect Participle 
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THE PARTICIPLE 
npM'IaCTMe 

Forms and Functions 
<bOPMbl L1 <l>YHKU.L1L1 

Active 

asking 

-

having asked 

Passive 

being asked 

asked 

having been asked 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

I 

I 
i 
I 



nOHSHVle «BpeM5l» y npW .. laCTVl5l OTHoCVlTenbHo, OHO COOT
HOCVlTC5l co BpeMeHeM rnarona-cKa3yeMoro npeAflo)l(e
HVl5l (CM .. cxeMY) 

< 
4I11TalO/..L{II1M 

Reading 

4111TaBWII1M 

o Look at this boy reading a book .. He is only five .. 
nOCMOTpVl q 4l11TaIO/..L{em 

o We looked at the reading boy .. He was very tall.. 
nocMoTpenVl q 4111TaBWerO 

L npIl1MeHRIO/..L{II1~CR 

~ npll1MeHeHHbl/l1 

npll1MeHRBWII1MCR 

o These are the methods used in such experiments. 

sed o This is the method used in the first experiment. 

o There were several methods used before this invention. 

n pW-IaCTVle VlMeeT pa3Hble CPOPMbl Afl5l 060-
3HalleHVl5l AeVtCTBVlTenbHoro (Active) Vl cTpa
Ll,aTenbHoro (Passive) 3anoroB. 

o The old woman writing a letter by the 
window is almost blind (cnena5l). 

o a running boy (Active) 

o The letter written by her will be very difficult 
to read. 

o a letter written by my friend (Passive) 
o Being written in pencil the letter was 

illegible (Hepa360pllVlBbIVt). 

Ex. 13. Fill in the gaps with the Present or Past Participle (Active or Passive) of the verbs in 
Jrackets .. 

The school needs a Spanish- ............................................. (speak) teacher. 
2. Look at your ................ .. ..................... .. ......... (tear) jumper! Your mum will be angry with you! 

Can you hear the sound of ................................................. (break) glass? 
.! A crowd of people were watching the firemen trying to save the ............ ... ............. ... ... .. .. 

(burn) building. 
S. Dave picked up the .................................................. (break) bottle. 
3. The answer ........ ......... ... ...... ...... .... ......... (receive) from her greatly surprised us. 

She showed the travelers into the room ........... .. .. ................ .......... ...... (reserve) for them . 
8. The facts .................. ... ........................... (mention) in this article had been published in some other 

journal before. 

Ex. 14. Translate the English proverbs into Russian or explain their meaning. 

1. Stolen waters taste sweeter. 
2. A rolling stone gathers no moss. 
3. A penny saved is a penny earned. 
4. A drowning man will clutch at a straw. 
5. Don't cry over spilt milk. 
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Ex. 15. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate forms from the right colomn. 

1 . The houses ....... .. ................. .. .......... .... .... . many years ago are not as convenient 
as the modern ones. 2. What is the number of the apartment houses ........................ .. 
.. ................... in the past few years? 3. The number of apartment houses 
.............................................. for the population of Moscow is rapidly growing 
4. The workers ............................................ ... this house use new construction 
methods. 5. At the conference they discussed new methods .............................. . 
in building. 6. The new methods .. .. .................. ...... .... in the building of houses 
proved more effective. 7. Here are some samples of the products of this plant 
...... .................................... .. ... to different parts of the country. 8. These are the 
samples of products ...................................... ........ . last month. 

building 
being built 
built 
used 
using 
sent 
sending 
being sent 

B npeAnO~eH~~ np~4acT~e B ~YHK~~~ 
onpeAeJleH~~ (KaKoli1?) Mo~eT 6blTb 3a
MeHeHO np~AaT04Hb1M npeAnO~eH~eM. 

1. The girl wearing a hat is my friend Kelly. 
(The girl that/who is wearing ... ) 

2. Zoe got an invitation from the boy standing 
over there ( ... the boy that/who is standing ... ). 

3. Photos taken at the meeting were publisheG 
(Photo that were taken) 

The boy 
The boy 

playing the piano 
who plays/is playing the piano 

is also a singer. 
is also a singer. J 

I know 
I know 

the girl 
the girl 

Have you seen 
Have you seen 

sitting in the deck chair. 
who sits/is sitting in the deck chair 

Cars 
Cars 

the film 
the film 

produced in January 
that were produced in January 

shot in the Philippines? 
that was shot in the Philippines? 

are called back for repairs . 
are called back for repai rs. 

Ex. 16. Rewrite the sentences using Present Participle (Participle I). 

1. Joan is watching a boy who is skateboarding in the half pipe. 
Joan is watching a boy skateboarding in the half pipe. 

2. Anyone who is planning to watch this movie must be crazy. 
Anyone ........................................ ........ to watch this movie must be crazy. 

3. The couple that is standing over there seem to be having an argument. 
The couple ................................................ over there seem to be having an argument. 

4. The path which leads to the park is blocked by a fallen tree. 
The path ................................................ to the park is blocked by a fallen tree. 

5. The boy who is swimming over there is my cousin. 
The boy ................................................ over there is my cousin. 

6. The people who are sitting at the next table must be tourists. 
The people .............. .. .. .. ............................ at the next table must be tourists. 
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Ex. 17. Translate the words in brackets. 

The house was burning. The firemen rushed to the ... ....... ..... ... ........ .... ...... .... (rop5lUJ,I-1V1) house. 
2. The girl was crying. We talked to the ........ ... ..... ... .............. ....... (nna4yw,a5l) girl. 

The dogs are sleeping. Let the ..... ........... ..... .. .... ... ... .. ..... (cn5lUJ,l-1e) dogs alone . 
..!. The bike was stolen. He disappeared with the ... .. ... ................ ............ .. .. (YKpaAeHHbILl1) bike. 

The car was damaged. We repaired the ..... .... ... ...... ... .. ................. (nocTpaAaBwylO) car. 
He brought good news. A person ...... .. .... ...... .... .. ....... .... ..... (npI-1HOC5lUJ,1-1V1) good news is always 
welcome. 
The leaves were lying on the ground. The leaves .. ... .... ...... ......... ...... .......... (ne)KaUJ,l-1e) on the 
ground reminded us of autumn. 

8. In childhood he read a lot of books. The books ...................................... .. (np04I-1TaHHble) at 
school seem like old friends. 

Ex. 18. Present participle (with an active sense) or past participle (with a passive sense)? Fill 
n the correct form of the participle . 

(cultivate) ......... .. ........ ........ ... .... ...... fields can be found everywhere in the country. 
2. He wore (iron) ... ........................ ... ....... .. . trousers for a change. 
3. She is so slow that we call her (sleep) ........ ........ .. ............. ..... ... . beauty. 

That is not true, that's a (make up) ...... ............... ...... ............. story. 
o. The (exercise) .................................. .. .... boy over there is our champion . 
6. After a (bore) ....... .......... .. ...... .. ............. lesson, I regard myself a (bore) ........ .. .... ........... ... ......... .. . 

student. 

npM'IaCnte B <l>YHK~MM 06cTOSlTenbCTBa 

B npeAnO)KeHI-1I-1 npl-14aCTI-1e B ~YHKUI-1I-1 06-
CT05lTenbCTBa (4TO Aena5l? KorAa?) MO)KeT 6blTb 
3aMeHeHO npl-1AaT04HblM npeAnO)KeHl-1eM Bpe
MeHI-1 I-1nl-1 06pa3a AeVlCTBI-151 . 

I npM~acTMe/npMAaTo~Hoe npeAIIOlKeHMe rnaBHoe npeAIIOlKeHMe 

Hearing his voice I stopped. 
When I heard his voice I stopped . 

I Having run 5 kilometres Tom was exhausted . 
After Tom had run 5 kilometres he was exhausted. 

rnaBHoe npeAIIOlKeHMe while + Participlel 
npMAaTo~Hoe npeAIIOlKeHMe BpeMeHM 

Hendrik saw a horse while riding a motorbike. 
Hendrik saw a horse while he was riding a motorbike. 
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Participle/npMAaTO'fHOe npeAl10lKeHMe rnaSHoe npeAl10lKeHMe 

Being only 14 years old he is not allowed to smoke. 
Since he is only 14 years old he is not allowed to smoke. 

Looking for a new home the Myers read the adverts. 
As they looked for a new home the Myers read the adverts 

Ex. 19. Join the groups of sentences, using participles and making necessary changes in the 
word order. 

Model : 1. He got off the bus. He helped his grandmother. 
Getting off the bus, he helped his grandmother. 

2. He was very tired. He went to bed early. 
Being very tired, he went to bed early. 

1. She discovered she had a talent for music. She gave up her job to study music. 

2. He realized that he had missed the last train . He began to walk. 

3. Mother entered the room suddenly. She found the boys smoking . 

4. I turned on the light. I was shocked at what I saw. 

5. She didn 't want to sit down . She knew that the grass was wet. 

6. The job disappointed him. He quitted (YBom1TbC51). 

7. He had no money. He refused to buy the car. 

8. She asked me to help her. She realized that she couldn 't do it alone. 

Ex. 20. Use participles instead of sub-clauses (nplt1AaTOLJHOe npeAflO)l(eHlt1e). 

1. Computer programmers, who design the best programmes, have the highest income. 
Computer programmers designing the best programmes ... 

2. The detective wrote his report while he was having a cup of coffee. 

3. When she heard a wasp in the room, she looked up. 

4. The Aborigines who are the natives of Australia still have lots of skills that help them survive in 
the outback. 
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- Since the couple had had an accident, they had to interrupt their trip. 

Ralph who had not been picked for the team left the football club. 

Ex. 21. Translate the sentences from Russian into English . 

• ) s:! BHIt1MaTenbHO npoyeJl CTaTblO, Hanlt1caHHYIO MOIt1M APyroM. 2) nlOAIt1, nlt1wyw,lt1e HaYYHble 
Jnycbl (opus), yaCTO OyeHb paCCe5lHbl (absent-minded). 3) LJIt1Ta51 KHlt1ry, 51 HaWJla MHoro HOBblX 
::JlOB, KOTOPblX 51 He 3HaJla. 4) BO~A5I B KOMHaTY, Mbl YBIt1AeJlIt1 He3HaKOMblX HaM JlIOAeVi. 
- ) LJeJlOBeK, CIt1AeBWIt1~ y OKHa, YJlbI6HYJlC5I HaM It1 npeACTaBIt1JlC5I (introduce oneself). 6) ,l],eBywKa, 
-OBOpIt1BWa51 no TeJlecpoHY, nOBeCIt1Jla Tpy6KY (hang up). 7) MOJlOAO~ YeJlOBeK, paccKa3bIBalOw.lt1~ 
3HeKAOT (joke), rOBOplt1Jl OyeHb rpOMKO. 8) OHa He MOrJla 3a6blTb It1CTOPIt1 10 , paCCKa3aHHYlO e~ 
TapyxoVi. 9) OH yweJl, CKa3aB, YTO CKOPO BepHeTC5I. 10) YBIt1AeB OTLl,a, AeTIt1 n06e>KaJlIt1 eMY 
aBCTpeyy (to meet him). 11) Mbl nOCJlaJlIt1 nlt1CbMO no YKa3aHHoMY (to give) aApecy. 12) nyTewe

"TBY51 no cTpaHe, Mbl n03HaKOMIt1Jllt1Cb (meet) C It1HTepeCHblMIt1 JlIOAbMIt1. 

Ex. 22. Complete these English proverbs with either present or past participles. 

1. A ... ... ....................... dog never bites. 
2. A penny ............................. is a penny ............................. . 
3. A ....... ... ................... stone gathers no moss. 
4. Let ................... ....... .. . dogs lie . 
5. Once .. ... ................ ... ..... , twice shy. 
6. First come, first ..... ...... .. ... .... ... ...... . 
7. First impression are the most .. ... .... ..... .. ............. . 
8. There's many a good tune .... .. .... .. .. . .... ...... ... . on an old fiddle. 

bark 
save earn 
roll 
sleep 
bite 
serve 
last 
play 

9. A trouble .................. ...... .. ... is a trouble .... ........ ............ ..... . 
10 ..... ...... ...... ... .. ........ we stand, .... ..... ................... . we fall. 
11 . If you want a thing ............ . .... ..... ....... well , do it yourself. 

share halve 
unite divide 
do 

12. Well ............................. is half .... .. ....................... . begin do 

Perfect Participle nOKa3blBaeT, YTO Ae~cTBlt1e, 
Bblpa>KeHHOe nplt1yaCH1eM, npeAwecTByeT Ae~ 

CTBIt1IO, Bblpa>KeHHoMY rJlarOJlOM-cKa3yeMbIM. 

o Having explained everything , I want to tell 
you how sorry I am . nocJ1e TOm, KaK fl 
06bflCH/IIJ1 ... 

o Having finished the letter, he went to the 
post office. 3aKOHLf/ll8 n/llCbMO, OH noweJ1 ... 

FINNEGAN'S REST 

Ex. 23. First read the text. Then rewrite it, using participle constructions where possible. 

Model: 1. Inspector Finnegan had had a tough day at the police station. He felt exhausted . 
Having had a tough day at the police station, Inspector Finnegan felt exhausted. 

2. He had his supper and after that sat down on the sofa and switched on the TV. 
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3. On the screen he could see two men. They 
were getting into a car. 

4. With heavy eyes he watched them as they drove 
slowly away. 

5. The man who was driving the car looked very 
much like Franco Costellini. 

6. Finnegan leaned back on the sofa and closed 
his eyes. 

7. His beer stood on the table next to him. It was 
untouched. 

8. He heard some soft voices. They were talking 
about something he couldn't quite make out. 

9. There was this third man. He was standing in 
front of the bank. He was waiting for someone 
or something . 

10. As Finnegan had never seen him before he tried to concentrate on the other two . - But where 
were they now? 

11 . Suddenly he found himself in some dark room . He was lying on a bed . 
12. He lay there and was covered with some sort of blanket. 
13. He didn't know where he was. So he felt frightened . 
14. Then he heard that someone was opening a door somewhere. 
15. When he tried to get up he noticed that someone was standing in front of him. - Costellini!?! 
16. He jumped up in panic and screamed for help. 

"Sorry, darling, I didn't mean to wake you up," said his wife . 

THE FUNCTIONS OF THE PARTICIPLE IN A SENTENCE 
cJ)YHK~MM npM'IaCTMSI B npeAJIO>KeHMM 

npVI"lacH1e lt1MeeT ABe Clt1HTaKClt1yeCKlt1e c»YHK~lt1lt1 

OnpeAeneHHe 
(KaKoii1?) 

o The young people building our house with 
me are my brothers. (CTpOfll14/11e HaM AOM ... ) 

o They are reconstructing the house built in 
the 18 th century. (nOCTpoeHHoe B XVIII B) 

Present Participle 
o The ship was sinking. 
o Everybody talked about the sinking ship. 

Past Participle 
o These eggs are hard-boiled. 

- Good, I like hard-boiled eggs. 
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06cTOSlTenbcTBO 
(YTO AeJla51? KaK? KorAa? nplt1 KaKOM YCJlOBlt1lt1?) 
o He made his living building summer houses 

for people . (CTpOfl JleTHlt1e AOMlt1Klt1 ... ) 

o If built of the local stone the road will serve 
for years. (eCfT/I1 nOCTpO/l1Tb AOpory ... ) 

o Having built the house, he began building 
a garage. (nOCTp0/l18 AOM , OH nplt1H51JlC51 .. .. ) 



HAVE SOMETHING DONE 

Have + AononHeHMe + Past Participle 

3Ta KOHCTPYKL.J,It15l It1cnonb3yeTC5l gm'! Toro, 4T06bl CKa3aTb, 4TO He Mbl CaMIt1, a KTO
nlt160 BblnOnH5leT 4TO-n1t160 no HaweMY 3aKa3Y It1nlt1 npocb6e (HaHflTb, npurnaCUTb 
Koro-nu60 C,ll,enaTb LfTO-nu60). rnaron have B 3TO~ KOHCTPYKL.J,1t11t1 MO)l(eT 1t13MeH5lTb
C5l no BpeMeHaM no 06bl4HblM npaBlt1naM. 

o I have my coat cleaned every month. 
o We had the roof repaired yesterday. 
o They are having the house painted at the moment. 
o How often do you have your car serviced? 
o She has just had her car cleaned. 

Ex. 24. Answer the questions according to the model. 

Model: Did you make your dress yourself? 
No? I had it made. 

2. Did you make your shelf yourself? 
3. Did you paint the room yourself? 
4. Do they plant the trees themselves? 
5. Did Peter repair the bike himself? 
6. Do you wash the shirts yourself? 

Ex. 25. Complete the sentences using have smth done. 

1. Ann is at the cleaner's. She .......... ........................... (clean the coat) 
2. Sue is at the hairdresser's at the moment. She ................... ..... ............. (do the hair) 
3. Can I see the car of yours? No, I .. .......... .......... ......... ... ... (repair) 
4. What are those people doing in your garden? We ..................................... (plant the bushes) 

Ex. 26. Translate the sentences. 

1. HaM n041t1HIt1nlt1 TeneBIt130p B4epa. 
2. B 3TY KOMHaTY Henb35l 3axoglt1Tb. HaM KpaC5lT non. 
3. rge BaM cwlt1nlt1 3TO nanbTo? 
4. HaM Y)l(e nOCTpOlt1nlt1 rapa)l(. 
5. 3gecb MO)l(HO oTgaTb B Xlt1M41t1CTKY nnaw.? (clean) 
6. MHe HY)l(HO n041t1HIt1Tb TY<j)nlt1. (mend) 
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TEST YOURSELF / 

Open the brackets. Complete the text with the right form of the Participle. 

THE PILGRIM FATHERS 

In 1608 a small group of people, ............... ................. ....... (want) to escape from persecution by 
the Church of England, left England and went to Holland. These people, who did not accept the 
teaching of the Church of England, considered that only they believed in the true Christ. The 
group ....................................... (want) to start a new life in Holland was able to practise their 
religion freely there for a number of years. 

They were not happy there and they asked themselves if there might be a better life for them 
somewhere else. After ....................................... (listen) to stories told by other people about the 
new country on the other side of the Atlantic Ocean, some members of the community suggested 
making a new start in America. So the Pilgrims decided to sail to the New World . 

They sailed from Southampton on ships ....................................... (build) of wood and 
....................................... (call) the "Speedwell" and the "Mayflower". 300 seamiles into the Atlantic 
the Captain of the Speedwell ................... ........ ............ (discover) that the ship was leaking, ordered 
that both ships should sail back to Plymouth. 

On September 16th, 1620, a hundred and two Pilgrims finally sailed from Plymouth on the Mayflower 
on their 65-day journey to America. The Pilgrims, ........... ............ ...... ... ....... (expect) to land in 
Virginia, were very surprised when they landed 200 miles further north on the famous Plymouth 
Rock near Cape Cod (later called Massachusetts) . The first winter in America was terrible. The 
Pilgrims set up camp near the coast, but more than half the people ..... ............. ................ ..... (live) in 
the settlement died of hunger and illness during the first winter. But later on the Pilgrims, 
................................ ....... (help) by the Indians, managed to stay alive. Americans ..................................... .. 
(celebrate) Thanksg iving day in November each year remember the Pilgrims' first successful harvest 
and the feast they shared with the Indians who had helped them. 

rnaronbl DO and MAKE C cYl14eCTB .. TenbHbIM .. 

MAKE Hcnonb3yeTcH C cy~ecTBHTenbHblMH OTHOCH~HMHCH K: 

1. rOBopeHVlIO 

2. 3BYKaM 

3. nnaHaM 

4. nyreweCTBVl51M 

5. AeHbraM 

6. Ae~CTBVl51M 
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make a speech, an excuse, a remark, 
a promise, an enquiry, a proposal, 
a suggestion, an offer, a comment 

make (a) noise, a sound, a phone call 

make a plan, an arrangement, a choice, 
a decision, an agreement, an appointment 

make a journey, a trip, a tour, a visit 

make money, profit, one's living, a fortune 

make an effort, an attempt, progress, 
a mistake, fuss, fun, sense, sure, 
a dress, a cake, a fire, one's bed , 
some/ no difference 



DO Mcnonb3yeTcSI C cy~ecTBMTenbHbIMM, 0603Ha'4alO~MMM: 

. Pa60ry do work, the job, business, lessons, home work, 
sums, exercise, some reading, something , 
nothing 

2. ,l],oMaWHli1e do cooking, washing, cleaning, 
xnonoTbl shopping, ironing, house work, one's hair 

3. BblnOnHeHli1e do one 's duty, one's best, good, 
o6Sl3aHHocTeill harm, a favour 

Ex. 27. Complete the sentences under the pictures. 

1. She 's ...... ........ shopping. 2. He's .. ........ .. ... a speech. 

3. The boy's .. .... ...... ... sums. 4. Mary's ............. ironing. 
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5. They're ............. a model airplane. 6. Mother's .... ........ . the bed 

Ex. 28. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate from of do or make. 

1. The Bennetts .................. .. ................. a lot of sightseeing when they were on vacation. 
2. I have to ..................................... a few phone calls before we go to lunch. 
3. Ed's company ..................................... a lot of business with Mexico last year. 
4. I ..................................... already .. .... ...... .. ..... ... ... ..... ... ... . hotel reservations for next year's 

vacation. 
5. Who ..................................... the cooking last night, Ed or Susan? 
6. . .. ... .... ............ .... .. ...... ... a right turn and then go straight ahead for two blocks. 
7. Janet always ... ...... ... ............ .. ... ....... . sure to pay her bills on time. 
8. Will I get a raise if I .. ............. .... .............. .... a good job? 
9. The kids ..................................... their homework as soon as they got home from school. 
10. Who ....... ............ ....... ........ ... this pie? It's delicious. 
11 . David ............ ... .... ...... .......... .. better in school if he studies harder. 
12. We have to ..... .... .... ............ .. .. ....... . some shopping before our trip. 
13. He always tries to ................. ...... ......... ..... his best. 
14. What kind of products do they ..................................... at that factory? 
15. Will you, please, ................ ..... .. ... .... ....... a copy of this letter. 
16. Dad ....... ...... ..... .............. .... . wonderful omelettes. 
17. He likes ........... ... ...... ................. nothing. 
18. I want time to .......... .. .... ... ... ....... ... .. ... some reading. 
19. Once my father and I ...... .............. .......... .. ... .. a boat. 
20. She's always .............. ............. ...... .... crazy plans. 
21. He .......... ........................... something really funny. 
22. It's time to ............. ............ .......... .. some work. 
23. We .. .... ............................... a lot of walking and swimming. 
24. What are you .. ....... ........................... . ? I'm ................... ................. . a cake. 



Unit 13 

MUSIC 

Discuss the following questions: 
Are you fond of music? Why? 
What kind of music do you prefer? Why? 

Ex. 1. Put these music words under the category they belong to. 

The contemporary music is very diversified 1• There is a wide range of pop(ular) music and 
classical music. The audience2 of pop and classical music is enormous3

. 

Popular music Classical Music 

Symphony 

Disco 
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Hard rock 

Opera 

Folk 

Country 

Ballet" 

Rap 

Chamber 

music ~~~~~.P-~1'.~~ 
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Rock 

otes: 
diversified [daJ'Y3:sIfaJd] - pa3Hoo6pa3Hblllt 

2. audience ['J:dJ;:Jns] - aYA~TOp~51 (ny6n~Ka) 

3. enormous [I'nJ:m;:Js] - orpOMHblllt, rpoMaAHbl1lt 

4. ballet [' breleJ] - 6aneT 

Ex. 2. Read the passage and highlight the words dealing with music. Answer the questions 
oe low. 

POP MUSIC - THE MAKING OF A STAR 

Your musical talent may be discovered early. At six, for example, you may play the recorder, at 
:welve the piano; you may sing in the school choir' and later become the singer or the keyboard 2 

Dlayer in a band. The other musicians in the band may play the (solo/ lead , rhythm or bass) guitar, 
he saxophone, the drums or other instruments. Your musical style may be influenced by rock'n'roll, 

'lard rock, jazz, disco, country, folk music etc. 

expensive equipment3 (amplifiers4 , loudspeakers5 , microphones etc .) is required to produce a good 
sound6 . You practise a lot, record your songs and send tapes to a record company in the hope of 
making a contract. You will need a producer, a sound engineer, someone to arrange the song etc. 
unless you compose the songs, write the lyrics, arrange the music and produce the disc yourself. 

If your debut is a success, you may climb the charts7 . You may have concerts around the country. 
Once you have made a name for yourself as a musician , you may tour Europe or the world. 

Notes: 
1. choir [' kwaJ;:J] - xop 

2. keyboard [' ki:b:'l:d] - KnaB~WHblllt MY3blKanbHblllt ~HcTpyMeHT 

3. equipment [Ik ' wlpm;:Jnt] - o6opYAoBaH~e 

4. amplifier [ ' remphfaJ;:J] - yc~n~Tenb 

5. loudspeaker [,Iaud'spi:b] - rpoMKoroBop~Tenb 

6. sound [saund] - 3ByK 

7. chart - (3/1,.) cn~coK ny4w~x ~cnonH~Tenellt (X~TnapaA) 

1) How can we notice that a person has musical talent? 
2) How can a person apply his musical talent? 
3) What musical instruments can a band consist of? 
4) What musical styles are there? 
5) What technical equipment is used on the modern stage? 
6) How does a musical talent advertise himself? 
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KEY VOCABULARY 

1. pop(ular) [ ' p::>pju:ld] music 
2. classical ['klcesrkl] music 
3. audience [' ::>:drdns] 
4. symphony [' srmfdllI] 
5. chamber ['tJeImbd] music 
6. opera ['npdrd] 
7. ballet ['bceler] 
8. contemporary [kdn'tempdrdn] 
9 . orchestra ['::>:krstrd] 
10. choir [kWaId] 
11. musician [mju:'zIJn] 
12. conductor [kdn'dAktd] 
13. (jazz) band 
14. keyboard 

15. guitar [gr' tu:] 
16. saxophone 
17. drum 
18. folk music 
19. jazz [d3cez] 
20. musical 
21. song 
22. entertainment [entd'temmdnt] 
23. lyrics 
24. cast 
25. script 
26. concert hall 
27. curtain [k3:tn] 
28. director 
29. producer 

Verbs 
1. play (a musical instrument) 
2. compose music 
3. perform 
4. sing 
5. be a success 
6. be popular with the public 
7. applaude [d'pb:d] 

applause [d ' pb:z] 
burst into applause 

8. be a failure 
9. face the music - face one's critics 
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nonyn5lpHa51 MY3blKa 
KnaCCI-1'-1eCKa51 MY3blKa 
ny6nl-1Ka, aYAI-1Topl-151 
CI-1MCPOHI-151 
KaMepHa51 MY3blKa 
onepa 
6aneT 
cospeMeHHbl1l1 
opKecTp 
xop 
MY3blKaHT 
Al-1pl-1>Kep 
(A>Ka3) aHcaM6nb 
KnaSl-1aTypa, KnaSI-1WHbl1l1 MY3blKanbHblll1 
I-1HCTpYMeHT 
rl-1Tapa 
caKcocpoH 
6apa6aH 
HapOAHa51 MY3blKa 
A>Ka3 
M 1031-1 Kn 
neCH5I 
pa3Sne'-leHl-1e 
(3,ll, .) cnosa neCHI-1 
cocTas I-1CnOnHI-1Tenell1 
cL.J,e Ha p 1-1 111 

KOHL.J,epTHblll1 3an 
3aHasec 
pe>Kl-1ccep 
nocTaHoSUJ,I-1K, npoAlOcep 

I-1rpaTb Ha MY3blKanbHoM I-1HcTpYMeHTe 
CO'-lI-1H5ITb MY3blKY 
I-1CnOnH5ITb 
neTb 
I-1MeTb ycnex 
6bITb nonyn5lpHblM 
annoAl-1pOSaTb 
annOAI-1CMeHTbl 
pa3pa3l-1TbC51 annOAI-1CMeHTaMI-1 
npOSanl-1TbC5l, He I-1MeTb ycnexa 
SCTpe'-laTb Kpl-1TI-1KY 



WORD STUDY 

Ex. 3. Mr Murphy, the school's headmaster, has written a short introduction to his lecture 
about jazz. Complete the introduction filling in the missing words from the word column. 

JAZZ 

Jazz was created by black 1 .......................... , in the late 19th century. 
Jazz, which is a typical American form of music, 2 .... .... ................ .. 
;rom African songs. After its development, jazz has had an 
3 .......................... on musical development throughout the Western 
.'!orld. Jazz was very 4 .......................... especially during the 1920s. 
his time period became known as the 5 ........................... One of the 

~ rst groups who 6 .......................... were the "black marching bands" 
of New Orleans. 7 .......................... which were traditionally used were 
a cornet or a trumpet, with a clarinet and trombone. To add 
B ...... .................... to the jazz, drums or a bass were used. Usually, 
9 .......................... also added a piano, 10 .......................... or banjo. 

hicago and New York are regarded as the two most important centers 
of jazz. 

Ex. 4. Do the crossword puzzle. Translate the words across and down. 

Across 
0pKecTp · 

2. KOHll,epT 
3. 6apa6aH 

VlCnOnH51Tb 
5. CVlMCPOHVl51 
o. neCH51 

6aneT 

Down 
8. MY3blKaHT 
9. ,ll,VlpVl)l(ep 
10. xop 
11. pa3Bne'-leHVle 
12. CO'-lVlH51Tb My3blKy 

13 
-

1
5 

1
6 

-

-

-

13. KnaBVlWHbl1ll MY3blKanbHbllll 
VlHcTpYMeHT 

14. cnOBa neCHVl 
15. COCTaB VlcnonHVlTenelll 

'8 
9 10 f--

1 I 
- f-- 2 I 12 I 1 J 

13 I r--

- f-- r--

- '14 r--
4 I I I '--

I I 
9"5 r--

I I 
- r--

7 I I r--

r-- f--

'----- '--

a) the bands 
b) originates 
c) popular 
d) the instruments 
e) influence 
f) played jazz 
g) the rhythm 
h) musicians 
i) Jazz Age 
j) guitar 

11 
-

-

-

I 
r--

r--
r--

r--
r--

r--

r--

'-----
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Ex. 5 

A. Read the text. Use the words given in capitals at the end of each line to form a word which 
fits the space in the same line. 

THE MUSICAL 

There is no other form of 1 .......................... , into which so many 
theatrical activities are integrated as in the musical. To begin with the 
music must be 2 .......................... , the words of the dialogues and the 
lyrics, that is the words to the 3 .......................... must be written and 
finally the dance must be choreographed . 

It can easily be seen that of all 4 .............. ........ .... productions the 
musical is the most expensive . When Sir Andrew Lloyd Webber 
5 .......................... "The Phantom of the Opera" in London in 1986 it 
cost about 2 million. 

Most of the musicals are based on 6 .......... .. .............. works. "West 
Side Story" by Leonard Bernstein is a modern 7 .......... ........ ........ of 
William Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet", "My Fair Lady" comes from 
George Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion". 

The most difficult task is finding the stars. As in no other stage production 
the 8 ...................... .... in a musical must not only be able to declaim 
their lines, they must also be good singers and sometimes actors, 
singers and 9 .......... ................ at the same time. "Jesus Christ 
Superstar" and "Hair" achieved great 10 .......................... through 
their multi-talented performers. 

When the curtain goes up on the first night, the audience lean back in 
their seats expecting to be entertained by an interesting story with 
music, songs and dancing. Few of them have any idea of the long, hard 
work of those who have prepared their entertainment. 

ENTERTAIN 

COMPOSER 

SING 

THEATRE 

PRODUCTION 

LITERATURE 

ADAPT 

PERFORM 

DANCE 
POPULAR 

B. Complete the sentences below with a suitable word(s) from the text "The Musical". 

1. Musical is a form of .......................... . 
2. The audience of a musical is entertained by an interesting story with ........................ .. 
3. The performers in a musical must be good .......................... . 
4. That's why to find the .......................... is very difficult. 
5. Theatre directors are looking for .......................... performers, because many theatriCG. 

activities are .......................... in the musical. 
6. The music to "The Phantom of the Opera" was ...... .................... by Lloyd Webber. 
7. The .......................... that is the words to the songs are written usually by well-known authors 
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Music is the Universal Language of Talking 

IN THE CONTEXT OF HIS BACKGROUND' 

Ex. 6. Read the articles (1, 2) and match each of them to the type of writing: 
o A. an assessment report 0 B. a magazine article 0 C. a personal history 

INTERVIEW WITH MARSHALL MATHERS ALIAS EMINEM 

1. I was born in Kansas City when my mother was seventeen. My 
' ather left when I was 5- 6 months old. We moved to Detroit. My 
'Tl other was unemployed. We were on welfare2

• Then I dropped out 
of school in the 9th grade and had several badly paid jobs. I grew 
J P mostly in Afro-American neighbourhood3 . We were only three 
• ."hite households4 on the block. Kids didn't like me because I was 
o'Ihite. My friends were mostly black. When I was a teenager, I started 
:0 rap. People said: "You're not bad for a white boy" and I took it 
Nas a compliment. 

ne majority of my shows were for all-black crowds. I had to work hard 
Defore people stopped noticing my colour. There was a moment when 

thought: "Damn, if I'd just been born black, I wouldn't have to go 
:hrough all this trouble." But now I know how a black person feels when 
1e tries to get a job in the white society. 

TELLING IT LIKE IT IS 

EMINEM 

2. President George W. Bush described him as the most dangerous threat to American children 
since polio5. 

::Iton John thinks he is a musical genius. But there is a message in his music that is missed by his 
ritics and loved by his fans . What Eminem is doing is not the cleaned-up pop that shows a 

perfect America, it shows real life now, and that is what the kids actually want to see. I think our 
ids have much more of an idea of what is going on than a lot of people think. 

Nhat Eminem raps about is often brutal, and even if his audience does not identify with 6 what has 
1appened in his life, they can identify with the reality in his songs. It is something that they do not 
really get from listening to Britney Spears or Christina Aguilera . 

e uses a lot of bad language, he talks about violence and about drug culture, but he is not 
saying that is the way it should be. When you listen to his words and his music, it is very intelligent, 
:here is an irony behind it. What he is dOing is simply communicating in a way that he has been 
brought up to communicate. He is using street language, and that is the way that kids talk these 
days, whatever your views on the matter are. People often overlook the context of Eminem's 
background. 

Notes: 
1. background [' brekgraund] - npoli1CXO)l(,lJ,eHli1e 
2. welfare ['welfed] - noco61i1e 
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3 . neighbourhood [' nelb;)hud] - paliloH 

4 . household - (3,a.) CeMb51 

5. polio - AeTCKoe 3a6oneBaHlt1e 
6. identify with [m' dentlfm] - OTO)f(AeCTBn51Tb, OUWlL\aTb, 3aMe'-laTb 

Ex. 7. In the articles (1, 2) find the answers to the following questions: 

1) Why does Eminem's rap show real life? 
2) What Eminem raps about is often brutal. Why? 
3) . How did Eminem come to rap? 
4) Why did Eminem use street language? 
5) Why does his audience always feel the reality in his songs? 
6) Why do you think President Bush described him as the most dangerous threat to America 

children? 

Ex. 8 . Complete the text with prepositions in the box. 

BOY BANDS AND GIRL GROUPS 

"RV [are you] 18-23 with the ability to sing/dance? 
RV streetwise, outgoing, ambitious and dedicated?" 

This ad appeared 1 .... .... .. ..... The Stage, a London magazine, 2 ............... 1993 - five girls were 
wanted 3 .. ........ .... . a record deal. It was the beginning of one 4 ............ .. . the most successful gi 
groups in chart history - the Spice Girls. In July 1996 they released their debut single "Wannabe" 
It was the best-selling single ever 5 ............... a female group and went 6.......... ..... number one i 
the charts in the UK, the US, and another 30 countries. They were the first female group to have 
nine number one singles. 

Since the end of the twentieth century, boy bands and girl groups have become increasing 
popular. They are usually put together 7 ............... a producer who chooses the members accordin 
8 .. .... ......... their looks, dancing and (sometimes!) singing ability. The producer works 9 ............. . 
the band and often writes , arranges and produces their music and video clips. A member of the 
band might sometimes compose the music and write the lyrics. The band's image is also vel) 
important 10 .... ........... its commercial success. There are usually five members, each of whom ' 
given a personality stereotype. 

LISTENING 

Stacey and Catherine are friends who attend Selly Park Technical College in Birmingham. The 
work together as writers for "Blots of Ink", the school magazine. They have just seen "Jose ph an 
the Amazing Technicolour Dreamcoat" produced by their school's drama group. Now they ar 
talking about their impressions. 
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-:.0< Before listening to the dialogue twice, read questions I and 11 to be prepared for 
the given task. 

I. Draw lines between the photos and quotes* to show who says what. 

1. 1 went to see the dress-rehearsal. 
2. The actors were excellent. 
3. 1 don't like classical plays and operas. 
4. We should write a very positive review. 
5. This musical is much better than boring TV re-runs. 

* quote [kw;}ut 1 - ll,LtlTaTa 

Catherine Stacey 

11. Listen to the dialogue again. After listening to the talk you will notice 4 mistakes in the 
passage from a newspaper article that has been written about the musical. Underline the 
mistakes and write the correct information . 

"J oseph and the Amazing Technicolour 
Dreamcoat" was a great success! The musical 
which had been expected to be fantastic failed. It 
may have happened because two members of the 
cast were ill and the director had to change the 
whole script. Though our correspondent Catherine 
was sitting rather far from the stage she noticed 
that the actors couldn't perform at all. It's a pity 
because the pupils had to pay 100 roubles for 
admission. When the curtain came down the 
audience went wild and the applause lasted for ages. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

Here you'll read a passage from an interview with Joan Rowling - the author of the 
popular series of books about Harry Potter. She tells the reader what kinds of music 
she likes. Will you answer the same question? Write an essay (150-200 words) 
about your favorite music/band/orchestra/folk group. 

WHAT KIND OF MUSIC DO YOU LIKE? 

i e all sorts of music. And I still listen to music I liked when I was 17. Neither of my parents was 
terested in classical music - they loved The Beatles and other 60s stuff, and I like those too. I 
layed the acoustic guitar and would fantasise about playing an electric guitar solo. I still like The 

3eatles. My favourite group in all the world is The Smiths. And when I was going through a punky 
3,ll . YHblnbl~) phase, it was The Clash. 
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READING 

A LEGEND WHICH WILL NEVER DIE 

FOR THE BEATLES' OLD AND NEW FANS 

Ex. 9. Find out these facts in the text below. 

The Beatles is 

It all began in 

The band consisted of 

They started their career in 

They returned in Liverpool in 

The Beatles broke up in 

John Lennon was killed 

TOP OF THE POPS - THE BEATLES 

"If I fell in love with you 
Would you promise to be true 
And help me understand 
'Cause I've been in love before 
And I found that love was more 
Than just holding hands ... " 

This is the first stanza of one of the early Beatles' songs. It is typical for their beginning as ~ 
pop group. It is love, love , love. But it does not in any way explain their success. 

For one thing is clear , the Beatles started a revolution of popular music, and, indeed, the 
are the greatest songwriters of our age . 
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The frustrated generation of the 1950s discovered pop-music 
with pop-music young people rocked into the sixties, seventieE 
and eighties of the 20th century and most probably they wi 
do so far into the coming ones. 

The Beatles had their first public performance in Liverpo 
in 1959. At the time the band consisted of John Lennor 
Paul McCartney, Stuart Sutcliffe, George Harrison and th= 
drummer Peter Best. All five of them came from Liverpoo 
The music they played was rather loud , too loud and simplE 
all based on the "boy-meets-girl-topic". 

This was no wonder because these songs reflected their Liverp 
way of life, which was, too, simple, loud and poor. 

But the sound of the Beatles, a mixture of classical rock ar: 
commercial rhythm and blues won friends. 



.xs it was hard to get jobs as musicians in Liverpool they started their career in Hamburg. There 
:hey played in different clubs. They returned in Liverpool in 1962. Then the story of the Beatles' 
success began . By the spring of 1963 they were the most successful band in the British charts 
and became a national obsession . In 1964 they released their first film "A Hard Day's Night" 
.vh ich was immediately a success, even in the U.S.A. 

Slowly but gradually Lennon and McCartney songs became more complicated and philosophical. 
hese new imaginative lyrics and the memorable melodies were soon at the centre of their 

-iverpool sound. They expressed the feelings of whole generation in the 1960s and 1970s. Man is 
ost in a world which he can no longer understand. The sense of life has replaced the old theme 
of love. Suddenly the Beatles' music is accompanied by lyrical words. 

Serious critics started to take the Beatles not only as musicians but as real poets, too. 

he Beatles broke up in 1971. John Lennon went on writing songs and performing in the U.S.A. 
:ogether with his second wife Yoko Ono. Lennon, who wrote the unforgettable song "Give peace a 
chance", which became a sort of national anthem (hymn) for the peace-loving part of the world, 
.vas killed by a madman in the streets of New York in 1980. 

Paul McCartney who founded a new group with his wife Linda, "The Wings", still is successful 
:oday. There is no doubt that some of his and John Lennon's melodies will be remembered 
and become standards of tomorrow's classical music. Undoubtedly one of these melodies 
and lyrics is: 

"Yesterday, all my troubles seemed so far away 
Now it looks as though they're here to stay 
Oh, I believe in yesterday ... " 

Ex. 10. Cite (U,It1H1pOBaTb) the text to explain the Beatles' success. 

1. They started a revolution of popular music. 
2 . ..... .... ......................... .................... ................. ...... . 
3 .. ....... ......... ..... ................................ ..... .................. . 
4 . .... .... .... ... .......... .. .... ............ ......... ........... ....... ..... .. . 
5 ................................... .............. .... .... ... ... ............... . 
6 . .................................. ...... ...... ...... ... ....... ......... ...... . 

Ex 11. Could you find similar information about a modern pop-group. Compile (cocTaBIt1Tb) 
a chart and tell about the group. 
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GRAMMAR 

THE NOUN. THE CATEGORY OF NUMBER 
MHO>KeCTBeHHoe 'IMCnO MMeH cyw.ecTBMTenbHblx 

G) MHO)l(eCTBeHHoe 'H1CJlO o6pa3yeTC51 nyreM 

Ao6aBJleHIII51 OKOHyaHIII51 -5 K cpopMe eAIIIHCTBeH

Horo YIIICJla. 

table~ 

tie~ 

plan~ 

book~ > [s] 
dot~ 

OHO npOIll3HOCIIITC51: [z] nOCJle 3BOHKlIIX CorJlac

HblX III rJlaCHbIX; [s] nOCJle rJlyxlIIx COrJlaCHbIX; 

[iz] nOCJle [s], [z]. 

A TaK)l(e : 

bath~ , path~ 

cloth~ (KYCKIII TKaHIII) , month~ 
[8s] 

o buses, glasses, boxes, brushes, 
benches, matches - [IZ] 

o cargoes, potatoes - [z] 

~ ECJlIll cy~ecTBIIITeJlbHOe OKaHYIIIBaeTC51 Ha 

-5, -ss, -x, -z, -sh, -ch , -tch , -0 MHO)l(eCTBeH

Hoe YIIICJlO o6pa3yeTC51 Ao6aBJleHlIIeM -es [iz]. 

® Cy~ecTByeT ceMb IIIMeH cy~ecTBIIITeJlbHbIX , 
KOTopble o6pa3YlOT MHO)l(eCTBeHHoe YIIICJlO ny

TeM 1II3MeHeHIII51 KopHeBoIII rJlaCHoIII. 

mgn - mfin , Womgn - womfin , 
foot - feet, tooth - teeth , 
goose - geese , mouse - mice 

deer, sheep, swine, fish, 
trout, dozen, score , aircraft, salmon 

@ Y HeKoTopblX IIIMeH cy~ecTBIIITeJlbHbl X 
cpopMa MHO)l(eCTBeHHoro YIIICJla COBnaAaeT C 

CPOPMOIII eAIIIHCTBeHHoro YIIICJla. 

npaBMna npaBonMcaHMSI cyw,ecTBMTenbHblx BO MHO>KeCTBeHHOM "IMCne 

npaBMna 

1. ECJlIll cy~ecTBIIITeJlbHOe OKaHYIII

BaeTC51 Ha -y C npeAweCTBYIO~elll 

COrJlaCHOIII, -y MeH51eTC51 Ha -i + -es 

2. ECJlIll cy~ecTBIIITeJlbHOe OKaHYIII

BaeTC51 Ha -y C npeAwecTBylO~elll 

rJlaCHOIII, rJlaCHa51 He 1II3MeH51eTC51 

3. -f; -fe B KOHl...\e cy~ecTBIIITeJlbHblX 

MeH51IOTC51 Ha -ye (B HanlllcaHlII1II III 

npOlll3HoweHIIIIII) 
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fly - flies 
army - armies 
lady - ladies 

day - da~ 

boy - bo~ 
play - pla~ 

toy - to~ 

key - ke~ 

wife - wiyes 
leat - lea yes 
knife - kniyes 
thiet - thieyes 
life - liyes 
halt - halyes 

B IIIMeHaX co6cTBeHHblx 

1II3MeHeHlIIIII He npOIllCXOAIIIT 

Mary - Marys 

[WaIf] - [WaIvz] 
[li:f] - [Ii:vz] 

[Ialf] - [Ialvz] 



Ex. 12. Arrange these plural nouns in the lists below. 

babies, books, boys, bushes, cars, chairs, cities, dishes, echoes, foxes , gases, 
heroes, plays, ladies, matches, monkeys, potatoes, radios, taxes, shops, watches, 

ways, whishes, stories, keys, glasses, cows, houses, lorries, lions, photos, beds, cargoes 

cornaCHa5l + S cornaCHa5l + es cornaCHa5l + y + S rnaCHa5l + y + S 
CYL1\eCTB~Ten bHoe 

Ha + 0 + S 

1 2 3 4 5 

Ex. 13. Rewrite these sentences in the plural. (Don't forget about the plural form of the verb) 

1. A train is much quicker than a bus . 

.. .7:rfJ:!rJ.!? .C!!f! .'!}J!,c?t! .. ql!/~kf?( . .t!!W? !N$.f?!?: .... .... .... ............. .................. .. ... ... ... .. ............ ........ . . 
2. A lion is a dangerous animal. 

3. A lawyer generally earns more than a teacher. 

4. A computer is an expensive piece of equipment. 

5. A student has to work hard. 

6. A policeman only does what he is told. 

7. A cat is supposed to have nine lives. 

8. A bus is the best way of getting into town. 

9. A woman tends to live longer than a man. 

10. A good book helps to pass the time. 

Ex. 14. Complete these sentences with a singular or plural count noun. 

1. The ....... Pi-!$. ...... ..... stops right outside our house. (bus/ buses) 
2. The .......... ............ .. were waiting for me. (child/ children) 
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3. The ........................ are in the cupboard. (dish/ dishes) 
4. The ........................ have gone bad . (tomato / tomatoes) 
5. The .. ...................... is full, (box/ boxes) . 
6. Do you know the ........................ that lives next door? (man/ men) 
7. The .... .................... who were here have gone home. (person/ people). 
8. The dentist pulled out the .................. ...... that was hurting. (tooth / teeth). 
9. Have you washed the .... ................ .... that were in the kitchen? (dish/dishes) 
10. Do you know the ........................ that delivers the newspapers? (boy / boys) 

Ex. 15. Some of these sentences are right and some are wrong . Correct the sentences that 

are wrong. 

1. She is a nice girl. 
2. Many womans work nowadays. 
3. Put the boxs on the shelfs. 
4. The boy had two tooth pulled out. 
5. The child were crying over the broken toys. 
6. I saw a mice in the kitchen. 
7 . There were yellow leafs on the ground . 
8. I saw many deer in the North and my father caught a lot of fish. 
9. Our team has already played two matchs. 
10. There are twelve boies in our class . 

MMeHa cyw,eCTB&lITenbHble, Mcnonb3yeMble TonbKO B eAMHCTBeHHOM (Singular) 
MnM TonbKO BO MHO>KeCTBeHHOM '1MCne (Plural) 

Cyw,eCTBI-1TenbHble, 0603Ha4alOw,l-1e npeA
MeTbl, KOTopble COCT051T 1-13 AByX 1-1 60nee 
4aCTeVi 

o Your trousers are too long. 
o Where are my glasses? 

trousers - 6PlOKI-1 
spectacles/glasses - 04KI-1 
scissors - HO)l(H1-1 Ll,bl 
scales - BeCbl 
tongs - w,l-1nLl,bl 

o His wages are rather high . 
o The stairs are steep. 
o His clothes were wet. 
o Potatoes are very cheap in 

autumn. 
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o These scissors are not very sharp. 

CneAYIOw,l-1e cyw,eCTBI-1TenbHble BcerAa I-1C
nonb3YIOTC51 BO MHO)l(eCTBeHHOM 4l-1Cne. B pyc
CKOM 513blKe OHI-1 I-1MelOT <POPMY eAI-1HCTBeHHO
ro 4l-1Cna. 

wage~ - 3apnnaTa 
content~ - COAep)l(aHl-1e 
clothe~ - OAe)I(Aa 
arm~ - opY)l(l-1e 
stair~ - neCTHI-1Ll,a 
riche~ - 60raTcTBo 
good~ - TOBapbl 
oat~ - oBec 



8 aHrnV1CicKoM 513blKe cneAYIOUJ,V1e cyw,e
CTBV1TenbHble V1MeIOT CPOPMY eAV1HCTBeH 
Horo V1 MHO)l(eCTBeHHoro 4V1cna (B pyc
CKOM 513blKe TonbKO MHO)l(eCTBeHHoro) 
gate - BopoTa 

o All the gates were closed and only one 
gate was open. 

o He has two watches, one watch is slow. 

sledge - caHV1 
watch/clock - 4aCbl 

DON'T FORGET! 
HeV1c4V1cn51eMble cyw,ecTBV1-
TenbHble (water, oil , hair, 
truth , beauty, etc .) He V1Me
lOT CPOPMbl MHO)l(eCTBeHHOrO 
4V1cna. 

Cyw,eCTBV1TenbHoe vacation - KaHV1Kynbl V1C
nonb3yeTc51 TonbKO B eAV1HCTBeHHOM 4V1cne: 

o Our summer vacation lasts two months. 

Cyw,eCTBV1TenbHoe holiday B 3TOM 3Ha4eHV1V1 V1MeeT 
CPOPMY MHO)l(eCTBeHHoro 4V1cna: 

o We have Christmas holidays in December. 

8 3Ha4eHV1V1 «npa3AHV14HbICi AeHb» OHO V1MeeT cpop
My eAV1HCTBeHHoro 4V1cna. 

o Friday is a holiday in Muslim countries. 

Ex. 16. Group the nouns from the box into the three columns. 

~E .' 
~ . . 

Wlllfhl 

. , 

No plural form no s ingular form both f orms 

2 3 

homework trousers ......... .. ~~~~f!.~~(c:.c:.t:'f!.~~f!.~ .. .. .. . 
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HeKoTopble cyw,eCTBVlTenbHble, oKaH4V1Ba
iOUJ,VleC51 Ha (-ic)s, VlMeiOT cj:>OPMY e,D,VlH
CTBeHHoro 4V1cna 
athletics gymnastics 
math(ematic)s physics 
electronics 
polities 

economics 
series 

o Physics is my favourite subject. 
o The Russian team was playing. 
o The hockey team are coming 

tonight. 
o No one had seen him since the 

police were searching for him. 

Co6MpaTenbHble MMeHa cYl14eCTBMTenbHble 
(Collective nouns) MOrYT ynoTpe6n51TbC51 C rna
ronOM B e,D,VlHCTBeHHOM VlnVl MHo~eCTBeHHOM 

4V1cne, B 3aBVlCVlMOCTVI OT Toro, 0603Ha4aeT nVl ,D,aH
Hoe cyw,eCTBVlTenbHoe STO MHo~ecTBo KaK e,D,VlHOe 
u,enoe VlnVl OT,D,enbHblX ero 4neHOB. 
audience committee band 
company firm police 
family government crew 
staff team 

Ex. 17. Cross out the verb that is WRONG. 

1. My hair is / are blond. 
2. Gymnastics is / are my favourite subject. 
3. My favourite TV series is / are "The X-Files" . 
4. My favourite clothes is / are expensive designer clothes. 
5. Physics is / are a subject I don't like very much. 
6. Economics is / are not interesting for me. 
7. My father's wages is / are extremely high. 
8. The staff at our school is / are very strict when we forget our homework. 

Ex. 18. Complete the sentences with the corresponding form of the verbs to be, to have. 

Good even ing, here 1 ...................... .. ............ .. the news. This morning a burglar broke into a 
house on the outskirts of London. The police 2 ...................................... looking for a young 
man in a black anorak. Some people 3 ........ .... .... ...... .... .. .......... seen that the burglar 
4 .......... ........ .. .................. tall, his hair 5 .... .. ................................ blond and his clothes 
6 .... ................... .. .. .... ...... . quite new. His trousers 7 ........ .. .. ................ ...... .... green and his 
glasses 8 ................ ..................... . dark. The police 9 ............................ ....... ... already caught 
some young men, but unfortunately not the right ones. There 10 ...................................... still a 
lot of information needed, so please call the police if you 11 .......... ............. .. .... ......... seen 
something. 
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REVISION 

Ex. 19. Do the crossword puzzle. Fill in the correct plural form . 

a) wife 

b) stereo 

c) potato 

d) knife 

e) beach 

f) bush 

g) casino 

h) negro 

i) calf 

j) thief 

k) buffalo I 
I) search 

m) life 

n) studio 

0) tomato 

Ex. 20. Write the singular form of the given plural nouns. 

1 . friends .......................... ~. tr!f?'!.r!. ......................................... . 
2. children .... ............................................ ..... ....... .. ............... . 

3. six pounds of potatoes .................... .................................. . 

4. kisses ............ .................................................................... . 

5. sheep ...... .... .. ..... ................ ..... ... .............. .. ..................... .. . 

6. two pints of beer ............................................................... . 

7. tomatoes ........................................................................... . 

8. families ............................................................................. . 

g. questions ............................................. ............................ .. 

10. thieves ... .. .... .... ..... ..... ...... ... ..... ...... ...... ... .......................... . 

11. policewomen ..... ........ .. ........... ...... ..................... ..... ... .... .... . 

12. knives ................................................................................ . 

13. feet ... ................................................... .. ........................... . 

14. ladies ................................................................................ . 
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THE POSSESSIVE CASE 
np"YSI)KaTenbHblM naAe>K .. MeH cYl14eCTB .. TenbHblx 

B COBpeMeHHOM aHrnV1l11cKoM 5l3blKe cyw,eCTBV1TenbHoe V1MeeT ,Ll,Ba na,Ll,e)l(a: 06W,MH (the common I 

case) V1 nplHSI)I(aTenbHblH I. 

I cyw,ecTBV1TenbHoe +'s I D 

npV1T5l)l(aTeJlbHblll1 na,Ll,e)l( o6pa3yeTcSl OT: 

O,Ll,yweBneHHblX V1MeH cyw,ecTBV1TenbHblx B e,Ll,V1H
CTBeHHOM V1 MHO)l(eCTBeHHOM 4V1cne. (npV1 yno
MV1HaHV1V1 ,Ll,ByX V1 60nee V1MeH cyw,ecTBV1TenbHblx, 
CB5l3aHHbIX COlO30M and ('s) CTaBV1TC5l nocne noc
ne,Ll,HerO V1MeHV1.) LJV1TaeTC5l COOTBeTCTBeHHO [s], 
[z], [iz] 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Tom's ball 
a boy's bicycle 
an actress's career 
student's work 
Sue and Tom's car 
sheep's wool 

o girls' dresses 
o teachers' room 
o men's hats 
o women's club 

Cyw,eCTBiI1TenbHble BO MHO)l(eCTBeHHOM 4V1cne C OKOH-
4aHV1eM -s npV1HIIIMaIOT nV1Wb anocTpoQ:> (') 6e3 -so 
But! VlMeHa cyw,ecTBV1TenbHble, KOTopble 06pa3y
lOT MHO)l(eCTBeHHoe 4V1cno nYTeM V13MeHeHV15l KOp
HeBOIl1 rnaCHOIl1 (man - m~n , tooth - teeth, etc.) o children's games 
nO,Ll,4V1H5lIOTC5l 06w,eMY npaBV1ny. J 

npV1T5l)l(aTenbHblll1 na,Ll,e)l( 06pa3yeTC5l TaK)l(e OT cy
w,eCTBV1TenbHbIX, 0603Ha4alOw,V1x nepll1o,D, BpeMe
HII1 V1 paCCTOflHlI1e (hour, day, month, mile, etc.) 

o a day's work 
o three day's journey 
o a mile's distance 

o Moscow's theatres 
o America's greatest city 
o the summer's heat 
o the "Queen Mary's" passengers. 

Ha3BaHV1e cTpaH, roPO,D,OB, Kopa6neu, MeCflLl,eB, 
BpeMeH rO,D,a TaK)I(e MoryT V1MeTb npV1T5l)l(aTenb
Hblll1 na,Ll,e)l(. 

Cyw,eCTBV1TenbHble: nature, world, country, city, 
earth, sun, moon, war, etc. TaK)I(e MOrYT V1cnonb-
30BaTbC5l B npV1T5l)l(aTenbHoM na,Ll,e)l(e. 

o world's best museum 
o the ship's crew 
o the river's banks 
o the city's center 
o the country's geographical positior 

o We are at David's. 
o at the chemist's/baker's 
o to the doctor's 
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npV1T5l)l(aTenbHblll1 na,Ll,e)l( ynoTpe6n5leTC5l , KOr,Ll,a Mbl 
rOBopV1M 0 4eM-nV160 ,D,OMe, Mara3l11He, oq:J/I1ce. 

J 

! 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
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Ex. 21. Answer the questions. 

1. Whose cat is it? (Johnny) It's .................. !C?~.'!.'!t~ ...... .... ...... ........ .... cat. 

2. Whose dog is it? (my parents) 

3. Whose hamster is it? (our friends) 

4. Whose cage is it? (the hamster) 

It's 

It's 

It 's 

dog. 

hamster. 

cage. 

5. Whose pets are these? (the children) These are ... ....... ........ . ........ .............. ........ pets. 

Ex. 22. Rewrite these phrases. 

Model: a game for Peter - Peter's game 

1. a skirt for a girl: a .................. .......... .. ... .. ..... .......... . 
2. a school for girls: a ........................... .... ......... ..... . 
3. a name for a boy: a ... ... ... ... ........ ... .... ...... .......... . 
4. a house for Tom: ......... ..... ... .............. .... .......... ...... . 
5. toys for children: .... ................................ ..... ... ....... . 

Ex. 23. Fill in ('s), ('), (s) or no ending (-). 

A. 
1. Mrs Fletcher. ..... dog always sleeps in the kitchen. 
2. Let's ask Nina ...... friends ...... to join the party. 
3. The teachers ...... computer room is on the right. 
4. The neighbour ...... new car was a bargain (sblroAHa51 nOKynKa). 
5. The children ...... schoolbags ...... are upstairs in their room. 
6. Someone stole one of the reporter ...... cameras ...... 
7. The tourists ...... suitcases ...... are too heavy. 
8. The policeman ...... phone is ringing. 
9. The Mitchells ...... want to buy a new car, too. 
10. All these passengers ...... are taking the same ferry. 

B. 
The Miller ..... ( 1) house is not very big, so they cannot have big pet. .... (2), but they have got a 
white rabbit and a black cat. The rabbit. .... (3) name is Blacky. Blacky ..... (4) favourite meal is 
carrot.. ... (5). The Miller ..... (6) son ..... (7) name is Tom. Tom ..... (8) favourite meal is 
sausage ..... (9) and chip ..... ( 1 O) .Sally and Tina are Tom ..... ( 11) sister ..... ( 12). Tom ..... ( 13) 
sister ..... (14) favourite meal is salad and his parent.. ... (15) favourite meal is roast beef and 
potatoe ..... (16). 

Ex. 24. Complete the sentences by adding ('s),(') to the noun(s) in brackets. 

1. They are having a children'S party on Saturday. (children) 
2. This is my ..................... ..... house. (parents) 
3. Do you know John? He's ...... ......... ........... father. (David and Neil) 
4. I borrowed .......................... bike. (James) 
5. I'll be staying in my .......................... flat. (friends) 
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6. That looks like .. .... .. ...... ............ car. (John and Jean) 
7. This is ...... .... ..... ........... coat, isn 't it? (Sylvia) 
8. We 're going away for ...... .. ............ ..... holiday. (a week) 
9. You need ........... ....... ........ rest. (a couple of days) 
10. We usually have a ... .... .. ......... .. ...... holiday in summer. (two weeks) 

B OCTanbHblX cnyya51x It1cnonb3YlOT CO'4eTaHllte cy
w,eCTBIltTenbHOro c npetVlOroM of. LJacTo TaKa51 
KOHCTPYKLI,It151 MO)f(eT 6blTb npe06pa30BaHa B coye
TaH lt1e AByX cy~ecTBIt1TenbHblx (6e3 npeAnora of) , 
OAHaKO )f(eCTKOro npaBlt1na Ha 3TOT CyeT He cy~e
CTByeT. 3Aecb cneAyeT nonaraTbC51 Ha 5l3blKOBoiii 
onblT. 

But! the cover of the book 
the leg of the table 

o the centre of London 
o the name of the street 
o the number of the ticket 
o the colour of the sea 
o the end of the day 
o the border of the country 
o the start of the games 
o the prices of the flats 

c:> the book cover 
c:> the table leg 

Ex. 25. Join two nouns with ('s) or a compound noun. Sometimes you have to use .. . 
of .... 

1 . the keyboard/ the piano 
2. the knob/ the front door 
3. the gate/ the factory 
4. the phone/ the office 
5. the critic/ the film 
6. the top/ the page 
7. a month/ holiday 
8. the newspaper/ today 
9. the name/ the street 
10. the roof/ the building 

REVISION 

Ex. 26. The apostrophe key of the typewriter is out of order. Please , fill in the apostrophe 
(') where it is necessary. Don 't forget that ( 's) is also used in contracted forms: he is - he 's, 
she is doing - she 's doing , he has done - he's done. 

Alan: Did you see the invitation to Lindas birthday? 
Barbara: Yes, I did. Was it her or her husbands idea to invite us? 
Alan: I dont know. We are not really friends. We are just Roberts colleagues. 
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Barbara: I know, but Lindas mother keeps telling everbody that shes going to have a really big 
party. Maybe thats the reason why she invited her husbands colleagues and their 
partners, too. 

Alan: OK. Lets go there and see how everything is going. 
Barbara: We need a present then. What about a womans weekend at a wellness farm? 
Alan: Thats too expensive for a colleagues wife. What about a breakfast for two at 

Tiffanys? 
Barbara: You mean the new Tiffanys in High Street? 
Alan: Yes. They offer things like that. My secretarys family went there last Sunday and they 

were very pleased about the food, the prices and the waiters kindness. 
Barbara: Good idea. 

TEST YOURSELF / 

I. Combine the nouns. 

1. the door / garage: ........ ................................ ... ....... .............. .... .... ..... ...... ........... ..... ........... . 
2. the owner / restaurant: ............. ........................................ ... ............ ................................... . 
3. the birthday / my father: ......... ......... ... ................................. .... ....... ....... ..... .............. .......... . 
4. the car / parents / Sally: .. .. ....... ..... .................... ... ..... .......... ........... ...... .................... ......... .. 
5. the birthday / friend / Ann: ... ............ .................. .. ... ............. ..... ....................................... .. . 
6. the colour / the car ........................................................ ...... .... .... .................. .. ....... ... ....... .. 
7. this year / fashion .................. ............................... ..... ...... ... ..... .......................................... .. 
8. Saturday / football match ....................................................... ............................ .. ....... .. ..... .. 

11. Translate the phrases. 

1 . APyr Moe~ MaTeplII ....................................................... .. ........ .......... ...................... .. .. ........ .. 
2. COBeT OTlJ,a ................ ............................ ............................ .. .................................... ........... . 
3. AenoBo~ napTHep Hawero wecpa .................................. ........ .. ............................................ . 
4. Ka6111HeT Hawero AlllpeKTopa ............................................ .... ........... .. ................................... . 
5. nlO6111Moe MeCTO Hawero KOTa ............................ ...... .. .. ...... ............................................... .. 
6. pa60"lee BpeM51 npOAaBlJ,a .......................................... ......... .. ............. ...... ......... .. ..... .......... .. 

Ill. Translate the sentences using Possessive Case or of-Phrase. 

1. KaKO~ aApec Y TBoero APyra? 

2. ronoc ceKpeTap51 6bln nplll51THbIM. 

3. MHe He O"leHb HpaB51TC51 APY3b51 nlll3bl. 

4. AMepIIIKaHCKa51 WKona O"leHb OTnlll"laeTC51 OT Hawe~ . 

5. V1M51 )l(eHbl Hawero MeHeA)l(epa - AHa6enb. 
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6. nyywee speMSl AHSl - YTpo. 

7. KOHeu, paccKa3a OyeHb neyanbHblL;1. 

9. Co6aKI-1 He eASlT eAY MSl KoweK. 

10. HmKKa cTyna cnOMaHa. 

11 . CoceAI-1 Moero 6paTa OyeHb MOnOAbl. 

12. Mbl HaWnl-1 YeL;1-To (somebody) MSlY Ha HaweM 6anKOHe. 

13. ,lJ,sepb AOMa He 3aKpblsaeTCSl. 

14. X03Sll-1H (owner) Kacpe - MOL;1 APyr. 

15. Co6aKa TOMa 1-1 Mspl-1 OyeHb 6onbwaSl. 



Appendix 1 

nPABMnbHblE rnArOnbl: nPABMnA nPABOnMCAHMSI 

3-e nll1LJ,O VlCKnlO-

6a30Ba51 cpopMa 
eA. ljll1cno 

<!>OPMbl C -ing <!>OPMbl C -ed 
ljeHII151 

Present (CM. cneA. 
Simple CTp.) 

+ -s + - ing + -ed 

join joins joining joined 

OKaHljIl1BaeTC51 Ha + -es 
-sh finish finishes finishing finished 
-ch reach reaches reaching reached 
-ss pass passes passing passed 
-x mix mixes mixing mixed 
-z buzz buzzes buzzing buzzed 
-0 echo echoes echoing echoed 

OKaHljIl1BaeTC51 Ha -e onYCKaeTC51 nepeA 

-e -ing II1nll1 -ed 1 

dance dances dancing danced 

OKaHljIl1BaeTCS1 Ha -ie Q-y 
-ie nepeA -ing 

tie ties tying tied 

OKaHljIl1BaeTC51 Ha -y Q -ies -y Q -ied 

cornacHYIO + y 

cry cries crying cried 

OAHOCnO)l(H bl t:1 YABoeHlI1e nocneAHet:1 cornacHot:1 
rnaron , OKaH4111- nepeA -ing IrInlrl -ed 
BalOUJ,lrIt:1cS1 Ha 2 
OAHY rnaCHYIO + 
cornaCHa51 

dip dips dipping dipped 

,D,BycnO)l(H bl t:1 
rnaron, OKaH4Ir1Ba-
1OUJ,IrIt:1C51 Ha OAHY 3 
rnaCHYIO + I 

travel travels travelling travelled 

CneAYIOUJ,lrIe 
rnaronbl : equip, 
handicap, hiccup, 
kidnap, program, 
refer, worship 

equip equips equipping equipped 

HCKnlO"leHMSI : 

1. age, agree, disagree, dye, free, knee, singe, referee, tiptoe 
2. KpOMe -w, -x, -y: rowing, boxing, playing. 
3. B AmE AonYCKaeTC51: traveling, traveled. 
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Appendix 2 

HEnPABMnbHblE rnArOnbl 

Infinitive Past Simple Past Participle Translation 

awake I awoke I awoke 6YAVlTb; npocblnaTbC5l 
awaked awaked 

be /was been 6blTb 
were 

bear bore born pO)f(AaTb 
bear bore borne HOCVlTb, BblHOCVlTb 
beat beat beaten 6VlTb 
become . became become CTaHOBVlTbC5l 
begin began begun Ha4VlHaTb, -C5l 
bite bit bitten KycaTb 
blow blew blown AYTb 
break broke broken nOMaTb 
bring brought brought npVlHocVlTb 
build built built CTPOVlTb 
burn burnt burnt ropeTb, )l(e4b 
buy bought bought nOKynaTb 
catch caught caught nOBVlTb, CXBaTblBaTb 
choose chose chosen Bbl6VlpaTb 
come came come npVlxoAVlTb 
cost cost cost CTOVlTb 
cut cut cut pe3aTb 
do did done AenaTb 
draw drew drawn Taw,VlTb; pVlCOBaTb 
drink drank drunk nVlTb 
drive drove driven rHaTb; Be3TVl; exaTb 
eat ate eaten eCTb (npVlHVlMaTb nVlw,y) 
fall fell fallen naAaTb 
feel felt felt 4YBcTBoBaTb 
fight fought fought 60POTbC5l, Cpa)l(aTbC5l 
find found found HaXOAVlTb 
fly flew flown neTaTb 
forbid forbade forbidden 3anpew,aTb 
forget forgot forgotten 3a6blBaTb 
forgive forgave forgiven npow,aTb 
freeze froze frozen 3aMep3aTb, 3aMOpa)l(VlBaTb 
get got got nonY4aTb; CTaHOBVlTbC5l 
give gave given AaBaTb 
go went gone VlATVl, exaTb 
grow grew grown pacTVl, Bblpaw,VlBaTb 
hang hung/hanged hung/hanged BVlceTb, BewaTb 
have had had VlMeTb 
hear heard heard cnblwaTb 
hide hid Ihid np5lTaTb 

hidden 
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Infinitive Past Simple Past Participle Translation 

hit hit hit YAap5Hb; nOpa>KaTb 
hold held held Aep>KaTb 
hurt hurt hurt nOBpeA~Tb,yw~6~Tb;o6~AeTb 

keep kept kept Aep>KaTb, xpaH~Tb 
know knew known 3HaTb 
lay laid laid KJlaCTb 
lead led led BeCT~ 

learn I learnt I learnt y'-l~Tb(C51) 

learned learned 
leave left left OCTaBJl51Tb, ye3>KaTb 
lie lay lain Jle>KaTb 
light I lit I lit 3a>K~raTb, oCBew,aTb 

lighted lighted 
lose lost lost Tep51Tb 
make made made AeJlaTb; 3aCTaBJl51Tb 
meet met met BCTpe'-laTb 
pay paid paid nJlaT~Tb 

put put put KJlaCTb 
read read read '-I~TaTb 

ride rode ridden e3A~Tb BepxoM 
ring rang rung 3BOH~Tb; 3BeHeTb 
rise rose risen nOAH~MaTbC51 

run ran run 6e>KaTb 
saw sawed sawn n~Jl~Tb 

say said said rOBop~Tb, CKa3aTb 
see saw seen B~AeTb 

sell sold sold npoAaBaTb 
send sent sent nOCblJlaTb 
shine shone shone C~51Tb, CBeT~Tb 

show showed shown nOKa3blBaTb 
shut shut shut 3aKpblBaTb 
sit sat sat C~AeTb 

sleep slept slept cnaTb 
speak spoke spoken rOBop~Tb 

speed sped sped cneW~Tb; YCKOP51Tb 
stand stood stood CT051Tb 
sweep swept swept MeCT~ 

swim swam swum nJlaBaTb 
take took taken 6paTb 
teach taught taught o6Y'-laTb, y'-l~Tb 
tell told told paccKa3blBaTb 
think thought thought AYMaTb 
throw threw thrown 6pocaTb 
understand understood understood nOH~MaTb 

wake I woke I woken 6YA~Tb; npOCblnaTbC51 
waked waked 

wear wore worn HOC~Tb 

win won won Bbl~rpblBaTb 

write wrote written n~caTb 
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HenpaBMnbHble rnarOnbl - TpYAHble cny ... aM 

Infinitive Past Simple Past Participle Translation I 
1 to fall fell fallen na,D,aTb 

to feel felt felt YYBcTBoBaTb 
to fill filled filled HanonHSHb 

2 to flow flowed flowed TeYb, JlIi1TbC~ 

to fly flew flown neTaTb 
3 to lay laid laid KnaCTb, nOnO>KII1Tb 

to lie lay lain ne>KaTb 
to lie lied lied nraTb 

4 to leave left left ye3>KaTb 
to live lived lived >KII1Tb 

5 to raise raised raised nO,D,H111 MaTb 
to rise rose risen nO,D,HII1MaTbC~ 

6 to strike struck struck 6111Tb, y,D,ap~Tb 
to stroke stroked stroked rna,D,II1Tb I 

Appendix 3 

PAcnpOCTPAHEHHblE BbIPA>KEHMSI C rnArOnOM "TO BE" 

to be glad (pleased) 
to be happy (delighted ) 
to be hungry 
to be thirsty 
to be ill (healthy) 
to be ready for smth 
to be late for smth 
to be 5 minutes late 
to be sorry 
to be (un)comfortable 
to be out of place 
to be proud of smth/smb 
to be sure of smth 
to be certain of smth 
to be mistaken 
to be surprised at smb 
to be angry with smth 
to be busy with smth 
to be to blame 
(Who's to blame?) 
to be for (against) smth 
to be present 
to be absent 
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- 6blTb pa,D,OCTHbIM (,D,OBOnbHbIM) 
- 6blTb CyaCTnll1BblM 
- 6blTb rOnO,D,HbIM (xoTeTb eCTb) 
- XOTeTb nll1Tb 
- 6blTb 60nbHblM (3,D,OPOBbIM) 
- 6blTb rOTOBblM K yeMy-n. 
- Ona3,D,blBaTb Ky,D,a-n. 
- Ona3,D,blBaTb Ha 5 MII1HYT 
- CO>KaneTb 
- YYBcTBoBaTb ce6~ (He)y,D,06HO 
- YYBcTBoBaTb ce6~ HeylOTHo (He K MeCTY) 
- rOp,D,II1TbC~ YeM-n./KeM-n. 
- 6blTb YBepeHHblM B YeM-n. 
- 6blTb YBepeHHblM B YeM-n. 
- OWIl16I11TbC~ 

- y,D,II1BII1TbC~ KOMy-n. 
- 6blTb Cep,D,II1TbIM Ha Koro-n. 
- 6blTb 3aH~TbIM YeM-n. 
- 6blTb BII1HOBaTblM 
(KTO BII1HOBaT?) 
- 6blTb 3a (npOTII1B) yero-n. 
- npll1CYTCTBoBaTb 
- OTCYTCTBoBaTb 



to be right 
to be wrong 
to be afraid 
to be tired 
to be situated 

- 6blTb npaBblM 
- OWIi16aTbC~ , 6blTb HenpaBblM 
- 60~TbC~ 

- 6blTb YCTaBWIi1M 
- 6blTb pacnOnO)l(eHHblM 

Appendix 4 

cnOBA M BbIPA>KEHMSI, nonE3HblE B npOLJ.ECCE 06W.EH~SI 

For statements : 
to add 
to admit smth 
to agree 
to anounce (smth to smb) 
to answer in the affirmative 
to answer in the negative 
to approve of smth 
to argue 
to assure 
to claim 
to come to a decision 
to come to a conclusion 
to complain 
to convince smb 
to decide 
to declare 
to deny smth 
to determine 
to exclaim 
to explain smth to smb 
to inform 
to insist 
to make up one's mind 
to mention 
to notice 
to object (to smth) 
to observe 
to persuade smb 
to promise 
to refuse 
to remark 
to remind 
to reply 
to respond 
to warn 

- ,o,06aBn~Tb 

- npli13HaBaTb 4To-n. 
- cornawaTbC~ 

- 06b~Bn~Tb (KoMy-nIi160 0 4eM-n.) 
- ,o,aTb YTBep,o,Ii1TenbHblL1 OTBeT 
- ,o,aTb OTpli1u,aTenbHblL1 OTBeT 
- 0,o,06P~Tb 4TO-n. 
- CnOpli1Tb 
- yBep~Tb, 3aBep~Tb 

- 3a~Bn~Tb 

- pewaTb 
- pewaTb, npli1L1TIi1 K BbIBO,o,y 
- )l(anOBaTbC~ 

- y6e)l(,D,aTb 
- pewaTb 
- 3a~Bn~Tb 

- OTpli1u,aTb 4To-n. 
- pewaTb, npli1HIi1MaTb peWeHli1e 
- BocKnli1KHYTb 
- 06b~CH~Tb 4To-n. KOMy-n. 
- Ii1H<P0pMli1pOBaTb, co06~aTb 
- HaCTali1BaTb 
- pewaTb(c~ ), npli1HIi1MaTb peWeHli1e 
- ynoMIi1HaTb 
- 3aMe4aTb, OTMe4aTb 
- B03pa)l(aTb (4eMy-n.) 
- 3aMe4aTb 
- y6e)l(,D,aTb Koro-n. 
- 06e~aTb 

- OTKa3bIBaTbC~ 

- 3aMe4aTb 
- HanOMIi1HaTb 
- OTBe4aTb 
- OTBe4aTb 
- npe,o,ynpe)l(,D,aTb 
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For Questions: 
to ask smb's permission 
to be interested to know 
to inquire 
to want to know 

For Orders and Commands: 
to advise 
to allow 
to beg 
to command 
to forbid 
to implore 
to invite 
to offer (help, a book)* 
to order 
to permit 
to request 
to suggest* 
to tell to do smth 

- npocVlTb pa3peWeHVl51 
- V1HTepeCOBaTbC51 
- OCBe,lJ,OMn51TbC51 
- XOTeTb 3HaTb, ltlHTepeCOBaTbC51 

- COBeTOBaTb 
- pa3pewaTb, n03BOn51Tb 
- npOCVlTb cepbe3HO, HaCTOLltYVlBO 
- npltlKa3blBaTb 
- 3anpew,aTb 
- YMOn51Tb 
- npltlrnaWaTb 
- npe,LJ,naraTb (YTO-TO)* 
- npltlKa3blBaTb 
- pa3pewaTb, n03BOn51Tb 
- npOCltlTb nO,lJ,YepKHYTO Be)l(nltlBO 
- npe,LJ,naraTb (BHOCltlTb npe,LJ,nO)l(eHltle)* 
- npltlKa3blBaTb C,lJ,enaTb YTO-n. 

* Mind the difference between the use of the verbs to offer and to suggest: 

OH npeWlO>KMn ,lJ,Ba 6ltlneTa B TeaTp. - He offered them two tickets to the theatre. 
OH npeWlO>KMn ltlM nOMOYb. - He offered to help them. 
OH npeAllO>KMn noexaTb 3a ropo,lJ,. - He suggested going to the country. 
OH npeAllO>KMn IIIM noexaTb 3a ropo,lJ,. - He suggested that they should go to the 

country. 
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HMSI "IHCnHTEIlbHOE 
The Numeral 

KonWiECTBEHHblE H nOPSlAKoBblE '"IHCnHTEnbHbIE 

Cardinals and Ordinals 

Appendix 5 

KOnM'4eCTBeHHble nOpSlAKoBble KOnM'4eCTBeHHble nOpSlAKoBble 

1 one 1st first 16 sixteen 16th sixteenth 
2 two 2nd second 17 seventeen 17th seventeenth 
3 three 3rd third 18 eighteen 18th eighteenth 
4 four 4th fourth 19 nineteen 19th nineteenth 
5 five 5th fifth 20 twenty 20th twentieth 
6 six 6th sixth 21 twenty-one* 21th twenty-first 
7 seven 7th seventh 22 twenty-two 22nd twenty-second 
8 eight 8th eighth 30 thirty 30th thirtieth 
9 nine 9th ninth 40 forty 40th fortieth 

10 ten 10th tenth 50 fifty 50th fiftieth 
11 eleven 11th eleventh 60 sixty 60th sixtieth 
12 twelve 12th twelfth 70 seventy 70th seventieth 
13 thirteen 13th thirteenth 80 eighty 80th eightieth 
14 fourteen 14th fourteenth 90 ninety 90th ninetieth 
15 fifteen 15th fifteenth 100 a hundred 100th hundredth 

1,000,00Oth millionth 
1,000,000,000th milliardth/ 

billionth 

Note: 

* Me)l(,ll,y ,o,eC~TKaMII1 111 cne,o,YIOL1\II1MII1 3a HII1MII1 e,o,II1HII1LJ,aMII1 CTaBII1TC~ ,o,ecpll1c (-) . 

AP06HblE '"IHCnHTEnbHbIE 

Franctional Number 

1 a (one) half1 1 
a (one) fifth 

2 5 
:s: g 1 a (one) third 1 one sixth 10 .-o .... 3 6 Q. u 
Cl: ~ 2 two thirds .Q. LL. "3 five sixths Cl) 6 - c .a 0 

11 ~ E 1 a (one) quarter; one and a half 
o E 4 a (one) fourth (pe,o,Ko) Q. 0 
1:0 2t two and a (one) third 
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:s: 
le C 
o 0 
c. .. 
Cl: () 

CV 
Cl) ... 
7i LL 
l: 
:r CV 

~ E 
Cl: () 
() Cl) 

~C 

Notes: 

0.12 nought point one V1m" npocTO point one 

0.25 nought point two five (npV1 YTeHV1V1 ,lJ,eC>lTV1YHbIX ,lJ,po6e~ Ka)l()J,a>l Ll,V1CP

pa YV1TaeTC>I OT,IJ,enbHo) 

0.01 nought point oh five (0 YV1 TaeTC>I nought [n;:,:t] ,lJ,O TOYKV1 V1 

oh [ou] nocne TOYKV1 (B UK) V1 zero ['zi~rou] (B US) 

27.27 twenty seven point two seven 

1 B npOCTblX ,lJ,po6>1X YV1CnV1Tenb Bblpa>KaeTC>I KOnV1yeCTBeHHbIM YV1CnV1TenbHbIM, a 3 HaMeHaTenb -

nOp>l,lJ,KOBblM (KpoMe 1/2 V1 1/4). 
2 B OTnV1YV1e OT pYCCKoro >l3blKa Ll,enoe YV1CnO OT,IJ,en>leTC>I OT ,lJ,po6V1 TOYKO~ (YV1TaeTC>I point) . 

about 

above 

across 

after 

along 

among 
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Appendix 6 

PREPOSITIONS AND HOMONYMOUS ADVERBS. 
THE MEANING AND USE 

1 . 0, 06, OTHOCII1TeJ1bHO 
2. BOKpyr, KpyroM, no 
3.npIl1MepHO, npIl16J11113I11TeJ1bHO 

1 . Ha/1" Bb/we 

2. CBb/we, 60J1bWe 

1.'-Iepe3 
2.nonepeK 

1. nOCJ1e 

2. BCJ1e/1" 3a 

3. COI03: nOCJ1e TOro, KaK 

1. B/1,OJ1b 
2.no 
3. /1,aJ1bWe, Bnepe/1, 
4. BMeCTe C 

Me>K/1,y, cpe/1,1I1 (OTHOCV1TCs:! K 
6onbwoMY KOm1yeCTBY 
npe)J,MeToB) 

o We'll speak about it tomorrow. 
o He looked about him. 
o He walked about the garden. 
o It's about five o'clock now. 

o The plane flew above the clouds. 
o The temperature is above zero. 
o There were above 200 people there. 

o The boy went across the street. 
o They built a bridge across the river. 

o He returned home after twelve. 
o Please, come after. 
o He ran after her. 

o They went home after the work had been 
completed. 

o They went along the stream. 
o They drove along the road . 
o They moved along . 
o I've brought my sister along. 

o He was lost among the crowd of people. 



at 1 . y, B03J7e, OKOJ70 0 He stopped at the door. 
2.B 0 I met him at the theatre yesterday. 
3. H8, B 0 He studies at the Institute. 

He works at the factory. 
0 He 'll see him at the lecture. 

4. B (0 BpeMeHII1) 0 I get up at 7 o'clock. 

before 1. AD, nepeA (0 BpeMeHII1) 0 We'll have a walk before dinner. 
2. COI03: npe>K,l1,e ..,eM 0 Before being admitted to the University he 

was carefully tested . 

behind n038A/I/, 38 0 He sat behind me. 

below nOA, H/II)Ke 0 Her photograph is below that picture. 

beside PflAOM C, OK0J70, 6J7/1/3 0 He was sitting beside me. 

between Me>K,l1,y (OTHOCIl1TC51 K AByM 0 She divided the cake between the two of 
npeAMeTaM II1nll1 rpynnaM) them. 

by 1. K (0603Ha4eHlI1e cpoKa) 0 We'll have finished the work by Monday. 
2. y, B03J7e, OKOJ70 0 He was sitting by the window. 
3.M/l/MO 0 He walked by me without saying a word . 

down 1. BH/l/3 no, C (HanpaBneHlI1e) 0 He ran down the stairs/ hill. 
2. no, BAOJ7b no 0 They went down the corridor. 

during B Te..,eH/l/e 0 During my stay in London I visited many 
museums. 

BD BpeMfI 0 During the war she worked at a plant in 
Siberia. 

for 1. AJ1f1 0 It's a great pleasure for me. 
2.38 0 He payed for the dinner. 
3. B m..,eH/l/e 0 I'll stay here for two days. 
4.H8 (YKa3aHlI1e cpoKa II1nll1 0 He booked a room for three nights. 
MOMeHTa) 0 We made an appointment for 5 o'clock. 

from OT, /1/3, C (oTKYAa, OT Koro) 0 This is a letter from Mary. 
0 He has returned from Kiev. 
0 He took a book from the shelf. 

in 1. B (MecTo, BpeM51) 0 We live in Moscow. 
0 There were several pencils in the box. 
0 They arrived in 1938/ in May/ in spring. 

2 . ..,epe3 0 He'll return in a week/ in three days. 

inside BHYTP/l/ 0 The children are inside the house. 

into B (HanpaBneHlI1e, BHyTPb) 0 He put the letter into his pocket. 
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of 1.113 0 Some of my friends came to see me off. 
0 The watch is made of gold. 

2.0, 06, OTHOCI1TeJ1bHO 0 She was thinking of him instantly. 

off 1. C (nosepxHocTVl) 0 He took all the things off the table . 
2. OT (oTAeneHVle 4aCTVl , 0 He cut a bit off the rope. 
YAaneHVle) 0 The dog ran off (away). 

on 1. H8 (nosepxHocTVl) 0 Put the magazine on the table. 
2. B (AHVl Vl AaTbl) 0 They arrived on the 1 st of May/ on Sunday. 
3. no, nOCJ1e (s C04eTaHVlVl c 0 On receiving your letter I telephoned to 
repYHAVleM) your brother. 
4.0, 06, no (HaTeMY 0) 0 He delivered a lecture on Greek drama. 

out of 113 (HanpasneHVle AerlrCTsVlS1) 0 He ran out of the room. 

outside BHe, 38 npe,l1,eJ1b/ (-J18MI1) 0 He went outside the house to meet us. 
(KYAa/ rAe) 

over 1. H8,l1, 0 A lamp was hanging over the table. 
2 . CBb/we, CBepx 0 There were over a hundred cars waiting 

near the bridge. 
3. 38, H8 npOTfl)KeHl111 0 You've done a lot over the past two years. 
4. '-Iepe3 0 He climbed over the wall. 

(a)round BOKpyr, Kpyf'OM 0 The Earth moves round the Sun. 
0 There were a lot of flowers around the house. 

since 1. C (KaKoro-To MOMeHTa) 0 We've lived here since the war. 
COI03: 
a) C Tex nop, K8K 0 I haven't seen him since he left Moscow. 
b) nOCKOJ1bKY, TaK K8K 0 Since the car is out of order we'll go by train . 

through 1 . '-Iepe3, CKB03b 0 We were walking through the forest. 
2. 113-38, BCJ1e,l1,CTBl1e 0 The accident happened through your 

carelessness. 

till, until ,l1,0, BnJ10Tb,l1,0 0 We'll stay here till (until) Monday. 
COI03: ,l1,0 Tex nop nOK8 . .. He 0 I'll work until I finish my work. 

to K, B, H8 (KYAa) 0 They went to the director/ to school/to the 
party. 

towards 1 . K, no H8np8BJ1eHI1IO K 0 The ship sailed towards the sea. 
2. K, no OTHOWeHl11O K 0 He is friendly towards me. 

under 1. no,l1, 0 He was lying under the tree. 
2. MeHbwe 0 He is under forty. 

up BBepx no, 0 The steamer sailed up the river. 
BBepx, H8Bepx 0 I looked up and saw him . 
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Appendix 7 

THE COMPLEX SENTENCE. CONJUNCTIONS AND CONNECTIVES 

(/) 

Conjunctions Q,) 
(/) Translation Examples ::l Connectives al 
0 

that 'HO 0 She felt that someone else was there. 
if/whether nLtl 0 Time will show whether I'm right or not. 

...... when KorAa 0 He asked when we would be back. 
u 

what 0 I'll do what I say. Q,) lITO 
Ei where 0 He asked where we had met. 0 rAe 

how KaK 0 He stood thinking how nice she looked. 
why nOlleMY 0 He wondered why he should do it. 

who KOTOPblVl 0 The man who normally works here is ill. 
Q,) that KOTOPblVl 0 Have you seen the dress that I've just bought? 
> which KOTOPblVl 0 Have you read the book which I gave you? :;::::; 
al 

whom 0 I know the man whom you mean. Q3 KOToporo 
a: whose lie VI 0 Our sister whose photo I showed you is coming 

tomorrow. 

when KorAa 0 When he had finished, he turned out the light. 
after nocne TOro KaK 0 Laura went for a ride after Jan had left for work. 
before AO Toro KaK 0 Read the document carefully before you sign it. 
while B TO BpeM5I KaK 0 She had to escape, while they slept. 
till/ until nOKa, AO Tex 0 We waited until Bruno 's brother came and told 

Q,) 
nop KaK us the news. 

E as KorAa; B TO 0 The telephone rang as he was unlocking the 
F BpeM5I KaK; no door. 

Mepe Toro KaK 
since c, c Tex nop KaK 0 What have you been doing since I last saw you? 
as soon as KaK TonbKO 0 As soon as he gets the money he'll pay back. 
as long as AO Tex nop 0 I'll never forget them as long as I live. 

nOKa 

because nOToMY lITO 0 Because she was my mother, I expected her to 
understand me. 

c as TaK KaK 0 As I haven't read the book, I can't tell you 
0 anything about it. (/) 
al 
Q,) since TaK KaK, 0 You're sure to know him, since you seem to a: 

nocKonbKY know everyone . 
for TaK KaK, Ltl60 0 He walked quickly, for he was in a great hurry. 

(formal) 
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"- (just) as KaK 0 The clock in the room ticked loudly, just as I had Q) 
c remember. c 
(1j as if/ as though KaK 6y,o,TO 0 She looked at me as if the meaning escaped her. ~ 

so as (not) to 0 She stepped forward as though hypnotized . 
so 0 We started eating in our hotel room so as to be 

Q) 
YT06bl (He), ,D,Il~ 

alone. 
Cfl 

so that ... (not) 0 Take notes so you ' ll remember all. a 
Toro YT06bl Q. 

in order that 0 He arranged for the taxi to come at six so that "-
:::J (He) 0... she wouldn't have to wait long at the station . 

in order (not) 0 He talked to the bird softly in order not to 
to frighten it. 

...... although XOT~ 0 He speaks fluent English (al)though he has I Cfl 
(1j (even) though XOT~ never been to England . "-...... 
c in spite of IHecMoTP~ 0 He went out in spite of the fact that he had a a 
U the fact that Ha TO, YTO bad cold. 

if 
ro unless c 
a provided/ :E 
'0 providing (that) c 
a 
U 

in case 

Hape~..,SI 

1. 06pa3a AeVlcTBI-1~ 
(adverbs of manner) 
KaK / how? 

2. BpeMeHI-1 
(adverbs of time) 
KorAa / when? 
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ecnl(1 0 He'll get the letter tomorrow if you send it off now. 
ecnl-1 He 0 I'll go there tomorrow unless I'm too busy. 
npl-1 ycnOBI-1I-1, 0 Mother will believe me provided I tell her what 
YTO she wants to hear. 

B cnyyae 0 In case you see him , give him the message. 

Append ix 8 

KnACCM~MKA~M~HAPE~M~ 

Classification of Adverbs 

well (xopowo), badly (nnoxo), quickly (6bICTpO), slowly 
(Me,D,IleHHo), easily (nerKO), quietly (cnoKOVlHo), etc. 

when (Kor,o,a), now (ceVlyac), then (Tor,o,a, nOTOM, 3aTeM) , 
before (paHbwe, npe>K,D,e) , after (nocne, nOToM), afterwards 
(Bnocne,o,cTBI-1I-1), once (o,o,Ha>K,D,bl), just (TonbKo YTO, KaK pa3) , 
still (Bce ew,e, nO-npe)f(HeMY), alredy/yet (y)f(e) , yet (ew,e , 
nOKa ew,e), since (c Tex nop KaK), early (paHo), lately/ 
recently (B nocne,o,Hee BpeM~), suddenly (B,o,pyr), soon 
(BcKope), long (,o,onro, ,o,aBHo), ago (TOMY Ha3a,o,), today, 
tomorrow, yesterday, etc. always (Bcer,o,a), generally, 
usually, normally (06bIYHO), frequently, often (yacTO), 
seldom, rarely (pe,o,KO), sometimes (I-1Hor,o,a). 
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Hapelflo1S1 nplo1Mepbl 

3. MeCTa here (3Aecb, CIOAa) , there (TaM , TYAa) , where (KYAa, rAe), 
(adverbs of place and somewhere, anywhere (rAe-H Vl6YAb), nowhere (HVlrAe, 
direction) HVlKYAa), elsewhere (rAe-HVl6YAb, B APyroM MeCTe), far away/ 
rAe / where? far off (AaJleKO), near (6JlVl3KO), inside (BHYTPVl), outside 

(cHapY)I(Vl, HapY)I(Y), above (Bblwe, HaBepxy), below (HVl)l(e, 
BHVl3Y); 

4. MeQbl Vl CTeneHVl much (MHOro), little (MaJlo), very (OyeHb), too (CJlVlWKOM), 
(adverbs of degree, so (TaK), rather (AOBOJlbHO), enough (AocTaTOYHo), quite 
measure and quantity) (coBceM), not at all (COBceM He), hardly/scarcely (eABa), 
CKonbKO / how much? nearly/almost (nOYTVl), somewhat (HeCKOJlbKO, AO HeKoTopoVi 

cTeneHVl), much/far/by far (HaMHoro, ropa3Ao, 3HaYVlTeJlbHo), 
etc. 

Appendix 9 

MECTO HAPE"ii'lM B nPEAllO>KEHMi'I 

The Place of Adverbs 

Hapelflo1S1 nplo1Mepbl 

1 . 06Qa3a JJ,eVicTBVl51 C HenepeXO/1,HblM/II mamnaM/II 

(kindly, badly, well, etc.) He smiled kindly. She did not work badly. 
They speak English well. We worked hard. 

C nepeXO/1,HblM/II mamnaM/II 

He answered the question slowly. 
He slowly answered the question . 

2. MeCTa I'll meet him here. 
(here, there, etc.) 

3. BQeMeHVl Yesterday I went to the theatre. 
(tomorrow, today, I met myoid friend yesterday. 
yesterday, etc.) It's a fine day today. 

Today I have a birthday party. 
I have seen him this morning. 
This year we have learned a lot of new things. 
Tomorrow I shal l go there . 

4. MeCTa Vl BQeMeHVl I'll go there (1) tomorrow (2) . 
(2 HapeYVl51) 

5. 0606!J,1eHHOrO BQeMeHlI1 He never comes early. 
(ever, never, just, She seldom goes there . 
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Hape'lHSI 

often, always, seldom, 
soon, once, generally, 
sometimes, etc.} 

6. CTeneHI-1 1-1 MeQbl 
(very, enough, half, too, 
nearly, almost, etc.) 

1. Talking about meaning 
What does ... mean? 
I'm not sure but I think .. 
Do you know ... means? 
In the dictionary it says ... 

2. Expressing preferences 
I'd prefer ... 
What about you? 
I think I'd rather ... 

3. Making suggestions 
Why don't we go ... ? 
What about ... ? 
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npHMepbl 

They usually say this. 
I have not yet read the book. 
I haven't read the book yet. 
Have you read the book yet? 
He sometimes comes here. 
Sometimes he comes here. 
He comes here sometimes. 

nocne rnarona "to be" 
He is never here at that time of the day. 
You are always late for dinner. 

Co CnO)l(HblM maronbHblM cKa3yeMblM 
I'll never do this . He's just come. 
We've already finished our work. 

We were very glad to see him. 
The student passed the exam quite well. 
He answered almost immediately. 
It's warm enough. 
He speaks English well enough. 
BUT: We have enough (npl-1naraTenbHoe) time (= time 
enough). 
I'll write a letter too. 
I can't drink this milk, it's too hot. 

CbYHKLJ.MM 
Functions 

4. Persuading others to agree 
I think we should ... 
But don't you th ink ... 
How about ... 

5. Discussing topics 
I think ... 
I don't think so. I'm sure ... 

6. Talking about the future 
... will probably be\have ... 
... bound to be\have ... 
... definitely won't be\have ... 
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7. Expressing two points of view 
On the one hand ... , on the other 
hand ... 
Although I'd ... , I certainly wouldn 't .. . 
While I might ... , I don't think I'd .. . 

8. Speculate 
It's difficult to say exactly but 
I suppose it could be ... 
I have no idea but it might be ... 
It can't be ... because .. . 
It must be ... because .. . 

9. Present information 
On the other hand, ... 
To sum up, ... 
In my opinion, this is a result of ... 
Overall, it would seem that ... 

10. Giving opinions 
I think (that) .. . 
In my opinion, '" 
If you ask me, ... 

11 . Agreeing 
I agree with you. 
Yes, that's what I think too. 
You're right. 

11. Giving extra information 
I think ... need(s) .. . 
Perhaps ... should .. . 
What I mean is ... 
The kind of thing I'm thinking about is ... 

12. Expressing uncertainty 
I'm not really sure but I think .. . would be ... 
because ... 
I can 't say for certain but...is gOing to be .. . 
It's difficult to say exactly but perhaps .. . 
would be ... 

Appendix 11 

OC06blE CnY'iAM 06PA30BAH~SI 
MHO>KECTBEHHOrO '"IMCnA CYlUECTBMTEnbHblX 

Singular Plural 

bush bushes 
wish wishes 

baby babies but: boy boys 
city cities 

potato potatoes but: piano pianos 
buffalo buffaloes photo photos 

wife wives but: roof roofs 
knife knives handkerchief handkerchiefs 

man men but: German Germans 
gentleman gentlemen Roman Romans 
chairman chairmen 
woman women 
chairwoman chairwomen 
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Singular Plural 

foot feet 
tooth teeth 
goose geese 

child children 
ox oxen 

mouse mice 
louse lice 

sheep sheep 
deer deer 
fish fish 
trout trout 
salmon salmon 
Japanese Japanese 
Chinese Chinese 
Swiss Swiss 

the people the peoples 
people 



KEYS 

Unit 1 
FAMILY 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 2 (p. 9) 1) namesake 2) fight 3) siblings 4) aunts 5) teenager 6) of age 7) relatives 8) a nephew 
and a niece 9) twins 10) stepfather 11) three years 12) teases 13) share 14) argue/quarrel 
15) grandfather; wife; grandmother 16) husband 17) niece; grandchild 18) extended families; 
nuclear families 19) divorce; singleparent families 

Ex. 3 (p. 10) 1) Our family is very close. We never quarrel. 2) My mother is always very angry with 
me when I bicker with her. 3) "Don't tease your sister, Roger!" 4) You shouldn't compete with your 
brother, you should help each other. 5) My sister and I are very close, we share all the secrets. 
6) I was called after my grandfather, they say I resemble him. 7) My aunt is in her mid-thirties, she 
is 10 years younger than my mother. 8) My mother has a lot of household chores, nobody wants 
to share them with her. 9) I am not allowed to talk on the phone long . 

Ex. 9 (p. 14) 1) d 2) e 3) a 4) f 5) b 6) c 

Ex. 11 (p. 14) 1,4,6,7,9,10,12 

Ex. 12 (p. 15) 2) impatient 3) unfriendly 4) illegal 5) dislike 6) impolite 

Ex. 13 (p. 16) 1) whose - week 2) weather - we're 3) past - their 4) write - here 5) piece - meat 
6) allowed - hair 

LISTENING (p. 16) 

My mother and my father are very different people. Mum is always very calm; she doesn't get 
excited. When we were small she almost never shouted at us. When we did something wrong she 
talked to us about it very firmly, but in a calm tone of voice . If we shouted and cried she made us 
go and sit by ourselves in our room until we calmed down. 
Dad, on the other hand, shouted and went for a long walk to try to cool off. During the next few 
days he was cross with us a lot of the time, wh ich upset us. 

I. Mother: 1. calm, 2. never shouted at the children 
Father: 1. was cross with children, 2. shouted at the children 

11. 1b, 1c, 2b, 2d. 
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GRAMMAR 

Ex. 17 (p. 20) 
1) Now S. is doing ... Sometimes S. does ... 
2) We never run .... We are running now. 
3) Do you speak English often? Are you speaking ... now? 
4) He doesn't sit here every day. He isn't sitting ... now. 
5) They cycle ... every morning. They are cycling ... this week (plan). 

Ex. 19 (p. 21) 1) you are not listening 2) are you thinking 3) go, are going 4) are having 5) have 
6) are they staying 7) have 8) take 9) are driving 10) are they coming 11) Do you know 12) don't 
think 13) does she live 14) is staying 15) do you mean, always arrives 16) believe, is 17) don't see 
18) are you, do you like her? 19) owes, need 

Ex. 20 (p. 23) 19, 2j, 3i, 4a, 5h, 6d, 7b, 8c, ge, 10f 

Ex. 21 (p. 24) 1) waited 2) were waiting 3) did you say 4) was talking 5) was saying 6) did you see 
7) was doing 8) saw 9) talked 10) did she say 11) had 12) was having 

Ex. 22 (p. 24) 1) saw, was waiting 2) was getting, fell 3) ran, was ... lying 4) was, was examining 
5) was leaving , sat 6) was baking, went 7) was looking , came 8) had to , were waiting 9) was, was 
giving 10) was putting, rang 11) went, were standing 

Ex. 23 (p. 26) 1) during 2)while 3) while 4) during 5) while 6) during 7) during 8) while 9) while 
10) during 11) while 12) during 13) while 14) during 15) during 16) during 17) while 

Ex. 24 (p. 27) 
A. 1) you .. . me ... them 2) they 3) them, ... you ... it 4) I ... it 5) It. I ... it, it 6) They, them 
B. 1) mine 2) me 3) his 4) he 5) me 6) me 7) he 8) him 9) my 10) him 11) He 12) himself 

13) himself 

Ex. 26 (p. 28) 1) yours ... mine; mine; his 2) them, theirs 3) yours ... yours; hers; hers 

Ex. 27 (p. 29) 1) myself; me; she ... herself; her 2) themselves; myself; me ... them (me) 
3) myself; yourself; himself; you; myself 4) ourselves; themselves 5) himself; it; them 



Unit 2 
FRIENDS AND FRIENDSHIP 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 4 (p. 35) 2) generous 3) sociable 4) bright 5) shy 6) brave 7) hardworking 8) reliable 9) kind 
10) honest 11) selfish 12) cruel. 

Ex. 6 (p. 38) 1. I have two close friends. 2. We have been friends for five years. 3. Our friendship 
began when we were in the 1 st form. 4. We met 3 years ago at the disco. 5. We nave much in 
common: we study at the same school, we play for the same football team. 6. We share a lot of 
things. 7. My friend is different from me, but we are still great friends. 8. We share attitudes and 
values. 9. My friend can do things that I cannot and I like it. 10. My friend's opinion is very important 
to me. I discuss all my problems with him. 11. We made friends in the youth camp. 12. Sometimes 
we fall out of friendship, but we make friends again very soon, because we enjoy being together. 
13. Though we have different character traits, we get along well. 14. I can always rely on my friend, 
he is honest and reliable. 15. My friend is attractive, strong and brave. I like him. I'm proud of him. 
16. My friend is modest and shy, but he is tender and kind. I trust him. He is always ready to help. 

Ex. 7 (p. 38) unfriendly; disloyal; dishonest; unreliable; unkind; umpolite; irresponsible; un/ 
discomfortable; incorrect; unpleasant; unquiet; incapable; disinterested; untidy; unhappy; irrational; 
unusual. 

Ex. 9 (p. 40) 

I b I : I : I : I : I : I : I 

Ex 10 (p. 41) 1) out 2) with 3) to 4) around 5) for 6) in 7) of 8) in 9) to 10)out 11) in 12) of 13) over 
14) to 15) about 16) up 17) in 18) to 19) to 20) out 

LISTENING (p. 41) 

LOVE STORY? 

I was going home after my first term at university, and I was feeling very happy. At the time I was 
studying in Edinburgh and still living with my parents in London. I was very much looking forward 
to going home because my girlfriend Hilary would be meeting me at King Cross Station. It was 
December - almost Christmas time. The train was very crowded. 
It was while I was looking for a seat that I saw her. My heart stopped. The girl of my dreams was 
sitting there reading a novel. 
"Is this seat taken?" I heard myself ask. She looked up, smiled and said: "No. I was keeping this 
seat free for my boyfriend, but he hasn't arrived yet." I sat down opposite her. Just then the train 
began to move. I watched the platform, and I suddenly saw a young man with a heavy suitcase. He 
was running after the train. Was this her boyfriend? Only I could see him. She was facing the other 
way. But the train was travelling fast now, so he couldn't catch it. 
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Before five minutes had passed Sheila (that was her name) and I were talking as if we had known 
each other for years. By the time we were passing through York I knew that I had found myself a 
new girlfriend. 
Sheila didn 't actually live in London, but she was staying with an uncle and aunt over Christmas. 
We exchanged addresses and telephone numbers and promised each other that we would meet. 
I had forgotten Hilary. 
We were ten minutes late at Kings Cross. I helped Sheila off the train with her luggage. She smiled 
and kissed me goodbye. I looked up from the kiss and saw that Hilary was walking quickly along 
the platform towards us. 
She was not smiling. 

I. 

I a I : I : I : I : I : I 
11. a, c, d, e, g, h, j 

READING 

Ex. 11 (p. 43) 1 b; 2a; 3c; 4b 

GRAMMAR 

Ex. 13 (p. 46) 1) has gone, went 2) have lived, lived 3) did you do, have you done 4) didn't drive, 
haven't driven 5) learnt, haven't learnt 6) wrote, has written 7) have bought, bought 8) has J . 
flown, did she fly 9) have you seen, did you see 

Ex. 14 (p. 47) 1) last night 2) for days 3) last night 4) since last Saturday 5) yesterday 6) last week 
7) for 30 years 8) never 9) yesterday 10) yet 

Ex. 15 (p . 47) 1) did you do 2) watched 3) was 4) have seen 5) did you watch 6) didn't have 
7) have been 8) saw 9) showed 10) have you ever seen 11) went 12) misunderstood 13) didn 't 
mean, meant 14) saw 15) have you ever seen 

REVISION (p. 49) 

1) Has P. made 2) was, didn't ring 3) did S. quit 4) don't live 5) has won 6) reads 7) meant, forgot 
8) haven't seen; got 9) doesn't deliver 10) Did you learn, lived 11) have never understood works 
12) does/ did J. see 13) hasn't rained 14) do .. . play 15) retired, hasn't replaced 

Ex. 19 (p . 52) 1) farther 2) oldest 3) elder 4) better 5) further 6) older 7) smaller 8) further 
9) bigger 

Ex. 20 (p. 52) 1. Your computer is a bit more expensive. 2. Mary is a much better tennis player 
than I am. 3. Yesterday it was a little cooler. 4. Den is much braver than I am. 5. Mr Smart is much 
stricter than Mrs Brown. 6. His car is a little faster than mine. 
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Ex. 21 (p. 53) 1. My father is as old as our President. 2. The test we had yesterday was not so 
3asy as this test. 3. I am not as slim as my friend . 4. I am not as polite as our teacher. 5. The child 

as as quiet as the Mother. 6. My younger brorher is not as selfish as my elder brother. 

REVISION 

Ex. 24 (p. 54) 1. Oranges are more expensive than apples. 2. I get up earlier than my mother and 
"'1ake coffee. 3. This is my elder sister, but she is not so tall as I am. 4. What is the most important 
:ning in your life? More important than football? 5. Tennis in Brasil is not so popular as football. 
-. It is the farthest house from the corner. 6. It is the farthest house from the corner. You must go 
~ little farther. 7. The Dniper is much longer than the Thames. 8. Could you speak a little slower, 
::>Iease? 9. The warmer the weather, the better I feel. 10. She is the prettiest girl in our class and 
::ne most intelligent. 11 . The more I get to know him, the more I like him. 12. Our teacher is the 
"'1ost patient person in our school. 

Ex. 25 (p. 55) 
llY best friend; more beautiful; as beautiful as; I'm slimmer; as pretty as; more talented ; the less 

understand; the most loyal; better. 



Unit 3 
TRAVELLING 

Ex. 1 (p. 57) 

I b I : I : I : I : I : I 
Ex. 2 (p. 60) 

I hi: I: I ~ 1
5

1: 1
7

1: I: I ~Ol 
Ex. 3 (p. 60) 1j, 2i, 3n, 4c, 5h, 6m, 70, 8g, 9b, 10e, 11k, 12d, 13f, 141, 15a 

Ex. 4 (p. 61) 1. In summer people travel a lot to see different cities and countries. I like traveling. 
2. One can buy a package tour and go abroad. 3. Our family is fond of nature , we often go on a 
2-3 day trips. 4. It is a very good type of holiday, you don't have to book tickets for a train or plane. 
You just buy a ticket for a local train. 5. I've always dreamt of a sea voyage to see exotic islands 
or countries, but I'm always sea sick. 6. During the vacation we often go camping, we live in tents 
on a river bank or lake shore. 7. I think it's more romantic than staying in a hotel. And it is much 
cheaper. 8. My friends and I often go hiking. We love exploring the countryside, go fishing . 
9. Going on holiday is a complete change. I enjoy go swimming or lying on the beach or boating . 
10. In summer our family always lives in a country house. We go to the woods, pick up mushrooms 
and berries. I love summer, especially if the weather is fine . 

Ex. 6 (p. 62) 1) application 2) location 3) promotion 4) signature 5) advertising 6) use 7) served 
8) complain 9) confirmed 10) direction 11) pharmacy 12) deliver 

Ex. 7 (p. 62) 

Good travellers Bad travellers 

a, c, f, h, m, I b, d, e, g, i, j, k, 0 

Ex. 9 (p. 64) 1) Scotland 2) Venice 3) Greece 4) Vatican 

Ex. 12 (p. 67) 
1) since - since/as - whereas/ while 
2) although - whereas/ while - although 
3) since/ as - as - even if 
4) since - while - since/ as/ because - when 
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LISTENING (p. 69) 

I. 
~: 
When I was a child we often went camping. 
One year we drove to Wales. 
It rained all the time and we got a bit fed up with being wet. 
One night there was a terrific storm and the field began to flood. 
We took the tent down and moved up the hill. 
But it kept raining and the water rose higher and higher. 
The next day we decided we'd had enough. And so we packed the car and went back home. 

Bruce: 
I was 13 or 14. The school offered a trip to Italy, and my parents said it was a good idea. But I'm 
afraid I didn't enjoy it. 
It took 30 hours on the train, it was amazingly hot, and we had a coach-trip every day. 
I didn't enjoy the food at all, the teachers thought we were too young to drink wine, and there was 
an awful man in the hotel who followed us around and complained about everything we did. And 
every five minutes they played a song on the radio which I hated. 

Peggy: c, e, f, i 

Bruce: a, b, d , h 

11. 
True: 1, 4, 5, ], 9. 

READING 

The Text (p . 73) 

I d I : I ~ I : I : I : I ~ I : ! 

Ex. 15 (p. 74) 1) above - up to 2) walk - drive 3) all afternoon - two hours 4) 1QQ - foot 5) seven 
- a couple of (or two) 6) through the rainforest - along the beach 7) along the beach - through the 
rainforest 8) read about - seen on TV 9) down - to the top of 10) the evening - midday 11) shallow 
- full (or deep) 12) full - shallow 13) only just managed to drive across - easily 

Ex. 16 (p. 75) 
1) Because they want to build holiday homes. 
2) There should be strict laws that prevent them from doing this. 
3) The forests will be destroyed. 
4) I think they are very, very stupid . 

Ex. 18 (p. 75) 1) slowly 2) fantastic 3) love 4) angrily 5) improved 6) to cheer up 

Ex. 19 (p. 75) 1) imagination 2) explorers 3) length 4) variety 5) memorable 6) friendly 7) playful 
8) brightly 9) sandy 10) ensure 11) tourists 
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GRAMMAR 

Ex. 20 (p. 77) 
1. after P. had passed ... she bought 
2. after she had driven ... , she locked the car 
3. after P. had made .. . , she phoned .. . 
4. after she had said ... , she put down ... 
5. after she had heard ... , she looked out of .. . 
6. after they had broken a window .. . , the two young men tried ... 
7. When she had realized ... , she rang ... 
8. When her neighbour had heard the noise, he came out ... 
9. When the man had shouted smth , the boys looked up and saw him 
10. After they had run away, a police car arrived ... 

Ex. 21 (p. 77) 
1. After they had checked their camping equipment, they packed it into thei r big rucksaks. 
2. After they had packed their camping equipment they cycled to the Lake District. 
3. After they had cycled to the Lake District, they found the camping. 
4 . After they had found the camping , they went shopping. 
5. After they had done shopping, they made and ate their supper. 
6. After they had eaten supper, they went to bed. 

Ex. 22 (p . 79) 
2. After we had booked into a hotel, we took a sightseeing trip round M. 
3. When we took a sightseeing trip round Manhatten, we saw the Statue of Liberty. 
4. When we came to NYC, we celebrated the Independence Day. 
5. We went by car to W. 
6. After we had seen the sights of W., we went to Orlando, Florida. 
7. After we had spent 2 days in Florida, we flew to Arizona. 
8. When we were in Arizona, we visited Grand Canyon and Yosemite National Park. 
9. After we had visited Grand Canyon, we drove over the Rockies to San Francisco. 
10. When we arrived to S.F., we stayed with friends there. 
11. When we were in S.F., we saw Golden Gate Bridge and other sights. 
12. We stayed with friends in San Francisco. 
13. After we had seen all the sights, we went to Seattle by plane. 
14. When we came to Seattle, we stayed 2 days with Allan 's friends. 
15. After we had stayed in Seattle for 2 days, we went back to London vie Chicago. 
18. After I had slept for 2 days, I recovered from the jet lag (pe3Ka51 nepeMeHa BpeMeHHblx 

n051CoB). After I had recovered from the jet lag , I felt much better. 

Ex. 23 (p. 80) 1) will be 2) will find 3) will be 4) will be 5) will not cook 6) won 't have to 7) will be 
8) are going/will go 9) will find 10) will be able to eat 

Ex. 24 (p. 81) 
1. People will use translation telephones. They won 't have to learn foreign languages any more. 
2. Children will not go to school. They will listen to lessons and see them on computer screen. 
3 . People will not work. Robots will do everything. 
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4. The streets will have electric walkways. Children will not have to walk to school or take the bus. 
There will be no pollution. 

5. Secretaries will not write letters and faxes by hand, they will speak into typing machines. 

Ex. 25 (p. 82) 
R.: On Monday I'm flying to Berlin. 
W.: on Tuesday I'm going to Computer exhibition in London . 
R. : On Wednesday I'm visiting our factory in Bremen. 
W.: I'm not dOing anything on ... 
W: Sorry, I'm playing golf ... 
R.: No, I'm discussing ... 
W.: Well, I'm driving to Manchester ... and I'm meeting Dr Miller: are you doing 

Ex. 26 (p. 83) then I'm taking a bus to ... 
1. I'm cycling 
2. I'm visiting 
3. I'm walking 
4. I'm staying 
5. I'm climbing 
6. I'm paying 
7. I'm not spending 
8. are taking 
9. are following 
10. I'm catching 

Ex. 27 (p. 85) 
1) the, 2) (-), 3) (-), 4) the, 5) the, 6) the, 7 ) (- ) 5 :~e . 9) the, 10) (-), 11) the, 
12) the, 13) (-),14) the, 15) the, 16) the, 17) the, 18) (- ). -S - ) (-) , 21) the, 22) (-), 23) the 
24) (-) 

Ex. 28 (p. 86) 1) by 2) by ... on 3) at 4) by 5) on 6) by - - ~ 9) in 10) on 11) off 12) into 



Unit 4 
PROBLEMS OF A BIG CITY 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 8 (p. 94) 1 (3); 2(1); 3(2); 4(3); 5(1); 6(3); 7(2) 

Ex. 10 (p. 95) 1) OK 2) most 3) in 4) being 5) OK 6) OK 7) to 8) one 9) do 10) to 11) OK 12) OK 
13) of 14) there 15) OK 16) OK 

Ex. 11 (p. 95) 1) widened 2) heightened 3) lengthened 4) enlarged 5) hardens 6) strengthen 

LISTENING (p. 96) 

The GUARDIAN 

Two weeks after 52 people were killed in London, an identical pattern: attacks on tube 
and bus in the east, the west, the south and the north. But the devices failed. 
On the run last night: four would-be suicide bombers. 

Bombs that had been carried on to three tube trains and a bus at different points across the 
capital did not explode, because their detonators failed to blow up the rest of the devices. 
The bombers were following a pattern almost identical to the attacks of 7/ 7, with three tube trains 
or stations and one bus - nearly simultaneously - one in the east of the capital , one to the south , 
another to the the west and one near the north of the city centre. 
The police have discovered the four bombs. 
Three of these were of a similar size and one was smaller. They were all in rucksacks and bore 
similarities to those used by the four suicide bombers in the city on July 7. 
The police say the bombs will be examined and it will help to find the bomb-makers, who trained 
them, who is the chemist. 
Security officials are attempting to discover whether the bombers are part of the same group that 
murdered 52 people 14 days earlier, or whether they copy the attackers. 
These things are done to scare people, to make them worried . But Londeners say: "Life must go on ," 

READING 

Ex. 12 (p. 99) 1 b; 2c; 3b 

GRAMMAR 

Ex. 14 (p. 101) 
1) have you been doing - have been working 
2) have you finished - have just done 
3) have you written - have not posted 
4) has been using - haven't seen 
5) have you been - have been looking 
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6) have just gone - have you done 
7) haven 't done - have been sitting 
8) have you been eating - have not eaten 
9) has been standing ... watching 
10) have often stood - have you ever thought 

Ex. 15 (p. 102) 1) for 2) ago 3) since 4) from 5) since 6) for 7) from 8) ago 9) since 10) since 

Ex. 16 (p. 102) 1) ago 2) since 3) for 4) ago 5) since 6) since 7) ago 8) since 9) ago 

Ex. 18 (p. 103) 1) Have you learnt... 2) have you been learning 3) haven't seen 4) has seen 
5) have been having 6) have never had 7) has been working 8) have worked 9) have you been 
doing; have been listening 10) have you done 11) have you watched 12) have been watching 

Ex. 19 (p. 103) 1) Have you seen my bag? 2) Have you been eating my chocolate bar? 3) Who 
has eaten ... ? 4) Have you seen Douglas recently? 5) Have you been waiting long? 6) How long 
has he been living here? 7) Where on earth have you been? 8) What have you done? 9) What on 
earth have you been doing? 1 0) How long have you been practicing English? 

Ex. 20 (p. 107) 
a. 1) good 2) well 3) better 4) best 
b. 1) worse 2) worst 3) badly 
c . more interesting 
d. 1) happy 2) happier 3) happiest 4) happy 
e. 1) more difficult 2) less difficult 3) most difficult 
f. 1) much 2) more 3) much 4) many 5) more 
g. 1) less 2) a little 3) less 4) least 
h. 1) well 2)worse 3) better 4) better/ worse 5) better 6) bad 7) worst 8) better 9) well / better 

10) worse 
i. 1) extreme 2) extremely 3) more extreme 4) most extreme 

Ex. 21 (p. 108) 
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Ex. 22 (p. 108) 1) was carefully lowered 2) were two brave scientist 3) Unlike the complicated 
vehicles ... , ... contained only two passengers. 4) They went down very slowly. 5) they reached the 
bottom safelyjThey safely reached ... 6) They knew that men would soon be able .. . / ... the depth of 
the oceans soon. 7) ... the number of deep-sea submarines increased dramatically. 8) The American 
old three-person ... 9) ... vehicles remotely operated from the surface, followed quickly (quickly 
followed) 10) These were expensively equipped ... 11) ... designed for scientific research 12) at 
last marine biologists/ .. . collect marine samples 13) A completely new era ... 14) ... only had an 
imperfect basic knowledge ... 15) ... the sea-floor is not an endless 16) ... when examined closely ... 
17) can really dive astonishingly deep. 

Ex. 23 (p. 109) 
1) We often go to bed at 10 o'clock. 
2) They have always lived in London. 
3) Next year in the autumn we are flying to Spain . 
4) Luckily he was driving his car not very fast. (Iuckly) 
5) She has never been to London in December. 
6) I rarely watch TV at the weekends./At the weekends I rarely .. . 
7) Only once she looked at it closely./She looked at it closely only once. 
8) Yesterday he nearly drove his new motor scooter into a wall . 
9) In summer we regularly eat salad for lunch. 
10) Do you often come to the youth club on Fridays? 
11) She carefully walked across the room in the dark. 
12) We're going to a football match in the afternoon tomorrow.jln the afternoon tomorrow we are 

going ... 

Ex. 25 (p. 110) 1) so 2) such 3) such 4) so 5) such 6) so 7) such 8) such 9) so 10) so 11) such 
12) so 

REVISION OF TENSES 

Tense-MIX (p. 113) 
1) is 2) was waking 3) wished 4) had taken 5) went 6) were waiting 7) came in 8) were singing 
9) have drawn 10) have bought 11) unwrapped 12) have wanted 13) haven 't bought 14) are 
15) don't have to 16) says 17) Isn't 18) have phoned 19) do you think 20) have forgotten 21) Don 't 
worry 22) are leaving 23) are you going 24) play 25) have got 26) have gone 27) don't want 
28) haven't had 29) is not 30) are driving 31) are turned on 32) can't believe 33) are standing 
34) don't bel ieve 35) know 36) called 37) looks 38) did you decorate 39) is being served 40) has 
been prepared 41) Do you like 42) have ever had 



Unit 5 
ENGLISH IN MY LIFE 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 4 (p. 117) 1) foreign 2) interested 3) extremely, touring 4) useful 5) hard 6) computer 7) easily 
8) important 9) properly 

Ex. 6 (p. 120) 1) in 2) until 3) ago 4) during, at 5) for 6) on, at 7) since 8) by 9) since 10) during 
11) in 12) on, now 13) on 14) at 

Ex. 7 (p. 120) 1) try it on 2) call back 3) look them over 4) pick him up 5) call it off 6) give it up 
7) turn it down 8) put them away 9) fill it out 10) makes them up 11) throw them away 12) think it over 

Ex. 8 (p. 121) 1) difference 2) scientists 3) automatically 4) specially 5) marked 6) hungry 
7) keeper(s) 8) thirsty 9) worried 10) herself 11) had saved 12) boiling 

LISTENING (p. 121) 

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE SUCCESS STORY 

English began its life as a small group of dialects somewhere in the mists of North Germany. In the 
5th century its speakers moved to Britain. After 1066, when the Normans conquered England, the 
upper classes spoke French, and English became the language of the lower classes for the next two 
hundred years. English began to spread outside Europe in the 16th century, first to colonies in North 
America, in the 18th century to India, and in the 19th century to Australia and New Zealand. 
English became important in the 19th century because it was the language of the British Empire. 
In the 20th century most of the colonies became independent but English was still used by many 
countries. In 2000 Nigeria had about 45 million people who spoke English as their first language, 
and India had almost 35 million people whose second language was English. In the former US 
colony of the Philippines, about 31 million speak English as their second language. 

GRAMMAR 

Ex. 10 (p. 124) 

Model 1 
1. Are those girls students? 2. Can your brother speak English? 3. Must we read the text? 4. Will 
you be busy on Wednesday? 5. Are you working hard? 

Model 2 
1. Do you have many English books at home? 2. Does St. Petersburg have many museums? 3. Do you 
have a lot of problems? 4. Does your sister have a lot of ... 5. Do students in the UK have holidays ... 

Model 3 
1. Does your friend have to study hard? 2. Do other students have to take up .. ? 3. Do you have to 
read aloud? 4. Did all the students have to be coached? 5. Did Mike have to read up for his exams? 
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Model 4 
1. Have they bought a new textbook? 2. Have you passed your exams? 3. Have his schoolmates 
been offered .. ? 4. Have Nick and Jim learnt all the words? 

Ex. 11 (p. 126) 1. Did you have much free time? 2. Did you go to discos? /Were you allowed to go 
to discos? 3. Were there many foreign students? 4. Can you speak English well now? 5. Were the 
teachers nice? 6. Did you have to pass exams? 

Ex. 12 (p.126) 1. Where can one study English/ take a summer course in English? 2. Where is 
London Language School situated? 3. What does the language course offer? 4. Will the training 
be intensive? / Will we have intensive training? 5. What kind of classrooms do you have/ will we 
study in? 6. Will we take part in extracurricular activity? 7. What is the class size in your 
school? 8. How many lessons a day are we going to have? 9. How many days a week do 
students have classes? 10. What is the course length? 11. Have you got indoor sport facilities/ 
a Computer Center? 12. Where do students live? 13. What rooms does the hotel offer/ have? 
14. Will we get breakfast at the hotel? 15. Will we be able to see the Houses of Parliament? 
16. Will we make weekend trips? 

Ex. 13 (p. 127) 2. No, she doesn't have to study ... 3. Sorry, I don't speak ... 4. No, it isn't red, it 
is blue. 5. No, I'm not a student. 6. No, I don't have a pet. 7. No, I don't have brothers ... 8. No, 
I can't speak Spanish . 9. No, I can't ride . 

Ex. 14 (p. 127) 1. Do you speak English? No, I don't. I study Spanish. 2. What is the main 
language in Canada? 3. Why has English become the international language? 4. In what countries 
do people speak English? 5. Why do all young people in Europe study English? 6. Would you like 
to go to England to study the language? 7. Have you seen the advertisement of London Language 
School in the Internet? 8. Have you ever riden a double-decker bus? 9. How long are you going 
to study in London? 10. Will we have homework or we'll do everything in the classroom? 11. Why 
is this course so effective? 12. Are there a library and a computer center in this school? 13. Will 
we see the Houses of Parliament, the Queen's Palace? 14. Do you know anything about other 
language schools in Europe? 15. How many students are there in your class? 

Ex. 15 (p. 128) 1) wouldn 't he? Yes, he would. 2) haven't we? Yes, we have. 3) should I? No, you 
shouldn't. 4) doesn't she? Yes, she does. 5) hasn't he? Yes, he has. 6) am I? No, you are not. 
7) isn't she? Yes, she is. 8) do you? No, I don't. 9) didn't they? Yes, they did. 10) does it? No, it doesn' . 

Ex. 16 (p. 129) 
a) 1) it 2) her 3) it 4) it 5) it 6) it, she 7) she 8) it 9) it 
b) 1) it 2) it...it 3) there 4) it 5) there; it 6) there; it 7) there; it 
c) 1) It is difficult 2) it is nice 3) It is easy 4) It is dangerous 5) It is expensive 6) It is impossible 

7) It is foolish 

Ex. 17 (p. 129) 1) it's 2) Its 3) it's 4) its 5) it's 

Ex. 18 (p. 130) 
1) It's English classes that we have on Monday. It 's on Monday that we have English classes. 
2) It's Ted who broke ... 
3) It was Popov who invented ... It was the radio that Popov invented. 



Unit 6 
THE ENVIRONMENTAL CRISES 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 6 (p. 133) 
Across: 1) source 2) survive 3) network 4) rainforest 5) acid 6) waste 7) depend 8) pollute 
Down: 9) environment 10) danger 11) interaction 12) restore 13) ruin 

Ex. 7 (p .133) 1. The Earth is the only planet of the Solar system where life exists. 2. Without 
water, air and soil life on the Earth can not exist. 3. In nature all the processes are in constant 
balanced interaction. 4. Modern production breaks down the delicate balance of nature. 
5. Environmental pollution results in destroying the source of life itself: water, air, soil, plants and 
animals. It's the environmental crisis. 6. Man burn much coal and oil. 7. Pollutant gases produced 
by our factories and power plants creat green house effect and acid rains. 8. Acid rains destroy 
forests and works of art, fish in lakes and seas dies. 9. The ozone layer becomes thinner. 10. It 
can ruin life on the planet Earth. 11. Environmentalists, Green Peace Movement call people of 
the world to save our blue playnet, stop until it is too late. 

Ex. 8 (p. 133) 1) regions 2) conservation 3) fuel 4) made 5) to plant 6) grow 7) fertile (nnoAopoA
Hbllii) 8) harvests 9) climate 10) Global 11) melt 12) deserts 13) ecological 

LISTENING (p. 134) 

ACID RAIN 

Another cause of pollution, both in the air and in the water, is "acid rain". This is caused by smoke 
from factories, power stations, and by the exhaust fumes from cars . The dangerous chemicals 
which they release into the air mix with drops of water in the atmosphere and they come down 
again as acid rain. As a result, fish is being killed in rivers and lakes, trees are dying, buildings are 
being damaged and very serious health problems are being caused. 
The results of the pollution are not only felt in the places where they are caused. The wind carries 
pollutant gases for hundreds or even thousands of kilometers away. 
Seven million hectares of European forests are dead or dying because of acid rains. The soil in 
parts of Scandinavia is now ten times more acid than fifty years ago. This liquid killer is also 
attacking many of Europe's most famous sculptures and buildings. 
To stop acid rains we must make our factories and power stations cleaner. 

I. a), b), d), e), g), h). 
11. b), d). 

READING 

Ex. 10 (p . 137) 1c, 2a, 3d, 4b, 5e 
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GRAMMAR 

Ex. 14 (p. 140) 1) is spoken ... 2) was founded ... 3) will be opened ... 4) has just been finished . 
5) is being examined ... 6) Are you invited ... ? 7) are made 8) was being watched 9) had been taken 
10) is being mended 11) was restored 12) are asked 13) will be sent off. 

Ex. 15 (p. 140) 1) "War and Peace" was written ... 2) Spanish is spoken ... 3) This dress was made 
by ... 4) You will be told ' " 5) "Dinamo" was beaten by "Spartak". 6) This car is driven by ... 7) Meat 
is not sold 8) The room is being painted ... 9) The problem is still being discussed 10) Has Peter 
been asked? 11) I was given ... 12) He has been stopped ... 13) A cure for AIDs will be found 
14) Horrible pictures have been painted ... 15) A motorway will be built/is going to be built .. . 
16) Italian will be taught ... 

Ex. 16 (p. 141) 1) was made 2) were created 3) was used 4) were invented 5) are used 6) is 
shaped 

Ex. 17 (p. 141) 1) had been destroyed 2) would be taken 3) are being changed 4) be done 5) are 
encouraged 6) have been organized 7) be done 

Ex. 18 (p. 141) 1) have been constructed 2) will be sent 3) will be sent 4) was crossed 5) hasn't 
been found, were made curable, will be discovered 6) were developed, have been improving 
7) was dropped, were not killed, will not be used 8) have been changed, was put. 

Ex. 19 (p. 142) 1) was invented, produced 2) designed, had, was not shown 3) was not designed, 
invented, were developed 

Ex. 20 (p. 142) 1) it was built 2) it is spoken 3) she returned it back/the machine, was returned 
4) is being shown 5) They have just passed 6) They will be sent off by ... 7) it should be cut 
8) Houses should be converted 9) They should be cleaned . 

Ex. 21 (p. 142) 1) is surrounded 2) were formed 3) is kept 4) rises, will change 5) melt, will rise 
6) can be demanded 7) is made 8) can be advertised and sold 9) are/were told, should not be used 
10) blamed/to be blamed 11) add. 

Ex. 22 (p. 142) 1. This old church was built in the 14th century, it is no longer used as a church . 
Recently it has been bought by the City Counsil, and next year it will be turned into a youth center. 
2. These cottages were built before the war. They have just been renovated. Now old people live 
in these cottages. 3. We are looking at the ring road now. It was finished last year, but the plans 
to build this road were made more than 10 years ago. It is joined to the city center by the tunnels. 
4. Next week the winners of the competition will be taken to London. They will be welcomed by the 
famous film stars. 5. French and German are taught at our schools, but German is studied by 
greater number of school children. It is used more often in the work of foreign firms. 6. Water and 
juice can be bought in kiosks. Cigarettes are not sold there. 7. Many wonderful songs have been 
written by Elton John. They are sung all over the world. 8. It's Christmas soon . Christmas show is 
being arranged at our school now. 9. English and French are spoken in Canada. 10. This newspaper 
is read by more than 5 mln people every day. It is published not only in Russia, but also abroad. 

Ex. 23. (p. 144) 1) at 2) after 3) on 4) for, of/about 5) to 6) of 7) of 8) of 9) at 
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Ex. 24 (p. 144) 1) The lecture was listened to 2) It is being looked for 3) he was taken to, will be 
operated on 4) They had been explained 5) He will be taken care of 6) the film is much spoken 
about 7) I was shown 8) The children were bought 9) He was offered 10) I have been asked 11) He 
is not invited 12) She was not allowed 

Ex. 25 (p. 145) 1. We invited English pupils to Moscow, then we were invited to England. 2. She sent 
them a message, the next day she was sent an answer. 3. He looked at the natives with surprise, he 
was also looked at with interest. 4. We meet our guests in the airport, we are also met when we come 
to visit. 5. We saw nobody in the street, but we were seen. 6. We had a drive in a car, first I drove my 
friend, then I was driven. 7. When we had guests, we showed them our city. When we go to visit them, 
we'll be shown their city. 8. He locked the door. He was locked in the lab when he was working there 
at night. 9. We often ask questions. When we were in England we were asked a lot of questions. 

Ex. 26 (p. 146) 
Countable: book, flower, cup, mountain, piano, river, song, wall, trip, job, table, problem, travel* , 
word, lamp, pen, chair, car, trouble*. 
Uncountable: dust, flour, happiness, love, knowledge, milk, meat, oil, snow, wool, nature, music, 
information, work, sand, trouble*, anger, furniture, health, atmosphere, oxigen, light, food, soup, 
noise, rain. 
* B pa3Hblx KOHTeKCTax Countable/Uncountable 

Ex. 27 (p. 147) 1) an iron 2) language 3) a beauty 4) experience 5) a tin 6) work 7) law 8) a speech 
9) play 10) egg 11) chicken, fish 12) paper 13) a coffee 14) wine 15 ) cake. 

Ex. 28 (p. 147) 1) a/the glass 2) glass 3) wood 4) the wood 5) pity 6) a pity 7) time 8) times 
9) beers 10) beer 11) experience 12) an experience 13) a chicken 14) chicken 

Ex. 29 (p. 148) 2) -, 3) -, - 4) the, the 5) -, - 6) -, - 7) the 8) -, -, - 9) -,10) - 11) the 12)-
13) - 14) The 

Ex. 30 (p. 148) 1) - 2) - 3) - 4) the 5) the 6) -7) the 8) - 9) the 10) - 11) - 12) the 13) - 14) the 
15) the 16) the 17) the 

Ex. 31 (p. 148) 2) Industry ... the environment 3) The pollution of environment 4) pop-music, the 
noise 5) Bread 6) independence 7) Religion, SOCiety 8) the violence 9) Petrol 10) society 

Ex. 32 (p. 149) 1) any 2) any 3) some 4) some 5) some 6) some, some 7) any 8) any 9) any, some 
10) some 

Ex. 33 (p. 149) 1) any 2) -, - 3) some 4) - 5) -/the 6) any 7) some 8) -

Ex. 34 (p. 149) 1) - 2) any 3) a 4) the 5) a lot of 6) the 7) the 8) some 9) a lot of 10) - 11) any 
12) a 13) a lot of 14) -



Unit 7 
MASS MEDIA & TV 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 2 (p . 155) 

I a I : I : I ~ I : I : i 

Ex. 9 (p. 159) 1) decisive 2) readable 3) popularize 4) invitation 5) acceptable 6) advertise 
7) silliness 8) illness 

LISTENING (p . 159) 

THE WORLD'S LONGEST RUNNING SOAP OPERA 

The British public particularly like soap operas. This is why a war has broken out between the 
four television stations as to who can make the best one. People are fond of them because they 
show reallife situations. Their main aim is to entertain people, but sometimes political or social 
questions - like unemployment, the peace movement or minority problems - are raised . 
"Coronation Street" marks the birth of British soap opera: this programme about ordinary northern 
English people was first broadcast in 1960. Since then , it has found followers throughout the 
world . Some countries have made similar TV serials of their own . 
It took years for Britain to accept another soap opera called "East Enders" , which gives an impression 
of conditions in the poorer suburbs of London. 

I. b, c, d, f , g 
11. 

lli±l. b 

2. b 

3. c 

READING 

Ex. 10(p. 161) 

I b I : I : I : I 

Ex. 12 (p. 162) 
1) meteoric rise 2) a drop in students' ability 3) effect the technological development 4) neglect to 
develop ... 5) false ideals 6) enlarge our understanding ... 
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GRAMMAR 

Ex. 13 (p. 164) 
1. He said he lived in London but was working in Berlin for six months. He told me he had been 

in Berlin for two months and could give me his address if I would lend him a pen, because he 
hadn't brought a pen with him. 

2. She said she had lived in New York for six years and that while she had been living there she 
had met a lot of nice people. 

3. She went on to say that after she had left New York she had moved back to London and had 
been living there ever since. 

Ex. 14 (p. 164) 
1. The girl said (that) she goes to school ... , but she had gone to school .. . 
2. My teacher says (that) my pronunciation is good and I can understand .. . 
3. The young woman said (that) he had phoned ... after she had left ... 
4. He says (that) he has no idea what I am talking about ... he has never seen me ... 
5. The guests told him (that) they were staying ... had been enjoying their stay. 
6. He tells me (that) he wants to become ... he has to do ... 
7. The girls said (that) they had seen him ... the day before he had been standing ... 
8. Our young African visitor told us (that) his grandmother had never seen ... 
9. He said (that) Helena knew ... but wouldn't tell him. 
10. My French friend Jean says (that) Jim and Vera speak ... they have been living. 
11. She told us (that) she had been having ... the phone had rung. 

Ex. 15 (p. 165) 
1. My friend said we should take ... It would be quicker. 
2. The driver told the girl (that) she could sit ... she didn't have to sit... 
3. John said (that) his friends had not been able to help him ... they had not had time . 
4. My mother told me (that) I had to go/ must or I would miss .. . 
5. The girl said (that) she would like ... if she might. 
6. My friend said she should ask ... she could come ... 
7. John told me (that) his sister couldn't come .. . she was going to .. . 
8. The guide said (that) it was going to rain and that we should take .. . 
9. Dad told us (that) it might be too cold ... we could have ... 

Ex. 16 (p. 166) 1. The teacher told us to stay ... , ... not to wander about. 2 .... the stewardess 
requested/ asked us to put.. . 3. The passport officer asked/ ordered us to show ... 4. Assistant ... 
asked me to show him my ... 5. The stewardess requested/asked ... to board now. 6. The steward 
told all the passangers to fasten ... 7. The captain asked us to listen carefully ... 8. The stewardess 
warned/told us not to smoke ... 

Ex. 17 (p. 166) 1. He asked her if she was English. 2. She asked them if they had been there. 
3. He asked us if we had phoned Phi!. 4. She asked him if he had seen Penny the day before. 
5. He wanted to know if the Sun was shining. 6. He wondered if/ whether there was anybody 
there. 7. He asked us if we had ever eaten shrimps. 8. John wanted to know if my sister was 
going to ... 9. She wondered/asked if I had had a nice trip. 10. She wondered/asked if I had seen 
John. 11. She asked whether I knew if there was a bus to London soon. 
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Ex. 18 (p. 167) 1. She asked me what time it was. 2. She wondered when the film started. 3. He 
asked me how much money we had got. 4. He asked Peter where he had been born. 5. Ann asked 
me where I would go after I left school. 6. She asked them what they would like to drink. 7. The 
friend asked my grandmother how long she had been living there. 8. They asked me what my 
name was and where I lived. 9. The students asked who was coming to ... 10. They asked my 
brother where he had bought... 11. He asked the girl when she had left school. 

REVISION 

Ex. 19 (p. 167) had lost; had taken it off; had gone; had been looking; had been talking; didn't 
remember; had taken; were; were staying; would ring up. 



Unit 8 
SCHOOL AND SCHOOL LIFE 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 6 (p. 174) 

Ex. 8 (p. 174) 1. At school we study a lot of subjects and pass oral and written exams . 2. After 
final exams at the end of 11th school year we'll get a matriculation certificate. 3. I studied hard, 
I want to get a matriculation certificate with honours. 4. Last year I passed the exams well, this 
year I' ll work hard to make good grades in my exams (to pass the exams well). 5. The teacher 
said that if somebody failed the exam, he could retake it at the end of summer. 6. My brother 
failed in Physics, he'll take a coach (in Physics). 7. I don't understand Physics, I'll have to cram. 
8. My friend will help me with my biology exam, he is good at it. 9. After the 9th form we have a 
choice: to continue our education at school or go to college. 10. I'm going to enter Polytechnics, 
I want to get professional training. 11 . In our school the students don't wear a uniform. 12. The 
academic year in Russia begins in September and ends at the end of June. 13. There is no 
access to the Internet in our Computer Center. 

Ex. 10 (p. 176) 2) should install; 3) should be taught; 4) should take; 5) should be based; 
6) should limit; 7) should be given; 8) should be made. 

Ex. 14 (p. 178) 1) reliable 2) brave 3) rational 4) self-confident 5) sociable 6) practical 7) generous 
8) determined 9) honest 

Ex. 15 (p. 178) 1) keep away 2) took away 3) broken away 4) call back 5) take back 6) slowed 
down 7) cut down 8) knock down 9) stay in 10) saw off 11) put off 12) going on 

LISTENING (p. 179) 

During high school, the future seemed very far away. Now that I'm older, I think about those days 
a lot. I remember things that I wish I hadn't done or had done differently. 
I have only one regret about the time I spent in high school : I should have taken more advanced 
classes. For example, I had the opportunity to take an advanced English class, but decided to take the 
regular class. I didn 't want to study too hard. I also wanted to spend more time with my friends. Now 
I'm in college and have to take a beginning English class. I wish I'd studied harder in high school! 
I'm glad I was a member of the gymnastic team . We practiced every day after school and had 
competitions on Saturdays. We even won several competitions! My team mates became my good 
friends. Now I know that extracurricular activities are important because you can learn about 
responsibility, discipline and teamwork. 
Good and bad experiences are a part of everyone's high school years. 
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11. a) 2, 4, 5; b) 2, 3, 5; 

READING (p . 181) 

1. A, 2. D, 3. 8; 4. E; 5. C. 

GRAMMAR 

Ex. 16 (p. 183) 2) If I save enough money, I'll buy a dog. 3) If I work hard, I'll go to University. 
4) If I go to the party, I'll meet John. 5) If I get a well paid job, I'll go to Spain for holidays. 6) If 
parents allow it, I'll invite friends to a party. 

Ex. 18 (p. 184) 1) when; 2) if; 3) if; 4) when; 5) if; 6) when ; 7) if; 8) if; 9) if; 10) when. 

Ex. 19 (p. 184) 1. If I bought a bicycle, I wouldn't have to walk to the station. 2. If I didn't have to 
walk to the station, I would leave home later. 3. If I left home later in the morning, I would have 
more time for breakfast. 4. If I had more time for breakfast, I would think more about a new 
invention. 5. If I thought hard, I would get new ideas. 6. If I got new ideas, I would invent useful 
things. 7 . If I invented useful things, I would get rich soon. 8. If I got rich, I would buy a car. 9. If 
I bought a car, I wouldn't need a bicycle. 

Ex. 21 (p. 185) 1. If I had gone to high school, I wouldn't have worked hard. 2. If I had worked 
hard, I would have passed my exams. 3. If I had gone to college, I wouldn't have had time to 
invent things. 4. If I had become a teacher, I would have never become an inventor. 5. If I hadn't 
become an inventor, I wouldn't have invented all those useful things. 6. If I had become a 
teacher, I wouldn't have had to work so hard. 7. If I hadn't worked so hard, I might have been 
happier. 8. If I had moved to Europe, I might have been more successful. 9. If I had died when 
I was young, I would have never invented the electric light bulb. 

Ex. 22 (p. 186) 

I h 121 ~ I: I: 1
6

1: I: I: I ~I 
REVISION 

Ex. 23 (p. 186) 1) he would tell; 2) had; 3) see; 4) had stolen; 5) will call; 6) would have bought; 
7) hadn't told ; 8) wouldn't have left; 9) won't go; 10) ask; 11) want; 12) say; 13 ) doesn't stop; 
14) were. 

Ex. 24 (p. 186) 1) if I stay; 4) I would like; 5) if I decide; 6) will you know; 7) I don't pay; 9) I'll let 
you know. 

Ex. 25 (p. 187) 

I El: I : I : I ~ I : I : 18

1 ~ I ~ I 
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Ex. 26 (p. 187) 1) will give ... when 2) if I promise. I won't lend ... unless. If I were you 3) Would you 
come ... if ... If ... would feel/would have felt 4) if she had been 5) if we went .... If ... I would have 
brought 6) if he is 

Ex. 27 (p. 188) 1) I wish you didn't smoke. 2) I wish I spoke French. 3) I wish I had a car. 4) I wish 
we didn 't study on Saturdays. 5) I wish I hadn't quarreled with my sister ... 6) Now she wishes she 
hadn 't gone to University. 7) I wish my parents had sent me .. . 8) I wish it would stop raining! 
9) I wish the TV set would work (properly)! 11) I wish I went to Paris. 12) I wish I hadn't bought this 
dress, it doesn 't suit me. 13) Now, do you wish you were an interpreter not an engineer? - Yes, 
I wish I had studied a foreign language. 14) I wish we had had computers when studied at school. 

Ex. 28 (p. 188) 1) She wishes her appartment was bigger. 2) .. . she had a dining room. 3) ... there 
were windows ... 4) ... she didn't have to pay ... 5) ... the noisy student didn't live ... 6) ... she 
couldn 't/wouldn 't hear ... 7) ... she could afford ... 8) ... life wasn 't so complicated 

Ex. 29 (p. 189) 1) I wish we'd gone to Alan 's party. 2) I wish we had not gone ... 3) I wish I hadn 't 
decided to stop ... 4) I wish we hadn't put.. . 5) I wish we hadn't borrowed .. . 6) I wish we had 
realized .. . 7) I wish the shop hadn't closed down. 8) I wish we hadn't lost... 9) I wish we hadn't 
made this mistake. 

Ex. 30 (p. 189) 1) I wish S. would be more polite ... 2) I wish Peter would wash ... 3) I wish S. would 
work harder. .. 4) I wish John would help ... 5) I wish Peter would give up smoking . 

Ex. 31 (p. 190) 1) - 2) the 3) - 4) - 5) a 6) - 7) - 8) the 9) the 10) the 11) the 12) -, - 13)-
14) the 15) - 16) -



Unit 9 
PLANS FOR THE FUTURE CAREER. JOBS 

Ex. 3 (p. 196) 
A. 1. journalist 2. teacher 3. secretary 4. waiter 

8·1 : I : I ~ I : I : I : I : I 
Ex. 4 (p . 196) 

I cl: I ~ I : I : I : I 
Ex. 5 (p. 197) 

I d I : I : I ; I : I : I 

Ex. 6 (p. 198) 
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Ex. 8 (p. 199) 1. I haven't decided yet what I'm gOing to do in the future. I haven 't got any de ~-=

calling or talent. 2. I am afraid I won't be able to enter a University. I' ll have to work. 3. My pars
have already retired, I'll have to earn my living (myself). 4. His father worked on the build ing ~=

he also decided to be a builder. He was taken as a trainee, he'll get on-the-job train ing . . - :; 
wanted to work at his father's bank but before going to work for the bank, he has to be qua :: 
for the job. 6. I've read an advertisement about a job in a t rad ing company. They take on trair ss: 
I want to apply for the job. 7. I have a calling for working as a nurse . I want to go to a nu -;; 
school / to take up a course at a nursing school. 8. We did typing and shorthand at school. = 
were also taught filing. I think I can work as a secretary for a small firm. 9. As soon as I see ar :=.: 
in a newspaper that a secretary is wanted , I'll apply for the job. 

Ex. 13 (p . 202) 1) left 2) taught 3) fascinated 4) description 5) poverty 6) interested 7) ec.s 
8) wrote 9) replacement 10) beginning 11) heat 12) feel ing 13) exciting 

Ex. 14 (p. 202) 1) delivery 2) tiring 3) careful 4) slippery 5) dangerous 6) friendly 7) anno -~ 

8) angrily 9) best 10) learning 11) have discovered 12) starving 

Ex. 15 (p. 203) 2. To be a sales representative one should have an enthusiastic and soc ~ 
personality, be self-confident and service-minded. One should also speak English fluently. . -~ 

become a restaurant manager one should have Higher Ed uca ion Degree, permanent reside 
in St. Petersburg , prior restaurant experience. One should also be able to speak English ',5 

4. To become a secretary one should be a native Ru ssion speaker, have computer skills. re 
should also be initiative and be able to work under pressure in a busy office. 

Ex. 16 (p. 204) 1) with reference to your advertisemen 2) to apply for the vacant pos 0 

3) practical training in this field 4) meet the requirement 5) my experience qualifies me well for his 
post 6) work as a volunteer 7) run the library 8) consider myself 9) enjoy new chal lenges 10) 0 

attend an interview 

Ex. 17 (p . 205) 

I c I ~ I : I 

Ex. 19 (p. 208) I saw your adverisement. .. I would like to apply for .. . I enclose the reference 
letter ... I look forward to ... Yours, sincerely 
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Ex. 20 (p. 208) 
A 

I Nigel Moon, 

A LETIER OF APPLICATION 
Joan Berwick 

47, Pickford str, 
Liverpool, KM 18 PK 

15, North Road, 
Warwick, Lancs, ZD10 PK 

Dear Mr Moon, 
I saw your advertisement in "The Evening Star". I would like to apply for the secretary position. 
Next month I will finish school. I haven't got any work experience but I can use a word processor 

I and a switchboard. I am also going also to take up part-time secretarial college-course. 
I enclose a reference letter from my teacher. I look forward to hearing from you. 

Yours, sincerely 
Joan Berwick. 

B 

I A LETTER OF APPLICATION 
Alan McGee 

25 Appletree street 
Gairlock, WPK 1238 

15 august. 2005 Lawns and Gardens 
37 Ullapool Road 
Gairlock WPK 1024 

Dear Sir or Madam, 
I saw your advertisement in "The Evening Star", I would like to apply for the lawn-mover work. 
I left school two month ago and haven't got any qualifications. I haven 't got any real job 
experience, but I know something about gardening and I can operate simple farm machinery 
as I spent my childhood at my grandfather's farm. I look forward to hearing from you. 

LISTENING (p. 208) 

Yours, sincerely 
Alan McGee. 

1. John Andrews had to wear glasses ever since he was a small boy. So, shortly before the time 
when he was to leave school, his parents suggested that he might train to be an optician . 
John didn't have any strong feelings about what he wanted to do, so he agreed and started a 
course of training with the intention of becoming an optician. He found the work interesting, 
and did not have any trouble in qualifying at the end of the course. 
After graduating he applied for a number of jobs and managed to get one in the town where he lived. 

2. All his life Edward had lived with his parents in a big city, but he had always loved the country, 
and he was particularly interested in science, so when he finished school he decided to go to 
an agricultural college and learn how to be a farmer. 
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3. To study to become a Nurse in England, one has to pass certain examinations. Then, after 
quite a long course of practical and theoretical study, one has to pass more examinations. 
Timothy Lloyed, whose parents were both doctors, had always wanted to work in medicine. 
Later at school, Timothy was particularly interested in science, especially biology. Since he 
was more interested in practical things, he wanted to become a nurse. He was gentle, he 
believed that people stlOuld help one another, and he was not afraid of blood, so he was a boy 
whose teachers all agreed would make an excellent nurse . 

4. The favourite subject at school for Ted Hughes [hju:z] was geography, because he had always 
wanted to travel. He studied various parts of the world so that he could feel as if he knew them 
a little. Ted liked children and was always ready to have a joke with them. 
So after finishing school he decided to be a teacher. He fin ished teachers training college and 
became a teacher of geography in a primary school. 

John Andrews 

Edward 

Timothy Lloyed 

Ted Hughes 

READING (p. 210) 

wanted to become 

an optician 

a farmer 

a nurse 

a teacher of geography 

10; 2 8; 30; 48; 58; 60 

GRAMMAR 

why? 

- had 0 ear glasses, 
his parents suggested 

- loved e country, was interested in science 

- his pare ts • ere doctors, he wanted to work 
in me cine, wanted to help people 

- geograony was his favourite subject , he 
li ed cren 

Ex. 21 (p. 212) 1. couldn't come ... yesterday; 2. will be c.:J::: :~ •.. next year; 3. wasn't able to ... 
solve at the last lesson; 4. can ... now; 5. I couldn 't .. . '/tle- .:; ere there; 6. could .. . then; 7. will 
you be able to ... tomorrow; 8. will be able to ... next yea' 

Ex. 22 (p. 212) 1) couldn't 2) will be able to 3) can 4 c _::: ·'11 I be able 6) couldn't / wasn't 
able to 7) could ... wasn't able to 8) was able to 9) co .. as able to 10) couldn't ... were 
able to ... 

Ex. 23 (p. 212) 1. I won't be able to pass ... 2. He was~ : =...: :: : 0 pass/ couldn't pass the exam, 
he failed . 3 . At 16 young people cannot go to universit) --:; . -z e 0 pass ... 4. After examinations 
we'll be able to continue our education at college . 5 ::;:' ~ It to find a job now, I'm afraid 
you won't be able to find a job, when you get a diplo c . = ~CM I talk to Mr Johnson? I want to 
tell him, that I won't be able to meet him tomorrow. - : -:: -8 couldn't decide what he wanted 
to be. 8. I hope, I'll be able to make a decision, when I :z . :: z Career Adviser. 9. I won't be able 
to give you the book for a week's time. 10. You won': - - =...: ::: ake part in that scheme if you 
don't pass the exams. 
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Ex. 24 (p. 212) 
C: So, Mike, why do you want to go to Australia? 
M: I've got vocational education after school, but I couldn 't find a job. Will I be able to find a job 

in Australia? 
C: What do you do? 
M: I'm electrician. 
C: Oh , then you'll be able to find a job there. 
M: And what about accomodation? Will I be able to buy or rent an apartment? 
C: It's a problem, but we have hostels for emigrants. 
M: And what about my education? Will I be able to go to college in Australia? 
C: Certainly. We have a lot of good colleges. 

Ex. 25 (p. 213) 1) could 2) could/was able to 3) could 4) was able to 5)couldn't/were not able to 
6) was able to 7) could ... could 8) was able to 

Ex. 26 (p. 213) 1) will be able to 2) couldn't 3) can 4) can 5) can/could 6) can/will she be able to 
7) couldn't/wasn't able to 8) couldn 't 9) won't be able to 10) Could(n't) you 11) was able to 
12) will be able to 13) couldn't 14) could 

Ex. 27 (p. 214) may q will be allowed 

Ex. 28 (p. 215) 2) Mrs White, may I leave ... 3) Could I use ... 4) Could I speak ... 5) You may not use ... 
6) Can I have ... 7) You can take ... 8) May/ Might I give you .. . 

Ex. 29 (p. 215) 1) You can leave school and you can also get married but you are not allowed to 
vote. 2) are allowed to drive a car. You are not allowed to drive a taxi. 3) you can/ are allowed to 
drive ... and you can vote/you are allowed to vote. 4) you are allowed to get married ... but you are 
not allowed to drive a car. 5) be allowed to vote 6) can drive a car ... be allowed to drive a taxi 

Ex. 31 (p. 216) A. 1) must 2) had to 3) had to 4) must 5) must 6) had to 7) has to 8) had to 
B. 1) is to ... will have to 2) will have to 3) is to ... will have to 4) are to ... will have to 

Ex. 32 (p. 217) 1) have to 2) are to 3) have to 4) is to ... will have to 5) must 6) had to 7) don't have 
to 8) don't have to 9) must 10) had to 

Ex. 33 (p. 217) 1. We must/have to hurry 2. I'll have to run to catch ... 3. You don't have to hurry, 
the lecture is to begin/ begins in .. . 4. I had to walk 5. I have to copy ... 6. Must I go ... 7. I must write 
a letter ... 8. When are they arriving? - They are to arrive ... 9. Do you have to get up ... 

Ex. 34 (p. 217) 1) had to 2) mustn't 3) don't have to 4) will have to 5) must you 6) will have to 
7) must 8) did you have to 9) didn't have to 10) had to 11) must 12) will have to 13) had to 

Ex. 37 (p. 219) 1 )should 2) must 3) must/should 4) must 5) should 6) must 7) must 8) should 9) must 

Ex. 38 (p. 219) 1) should 2) shouldn't have said 3) should be paid 4) should have phoned 
5) should take 6) should 7) should have read 8) should have called 9) should set 10) should have 
been 
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Ex. 39 (p. 219) 1. It'll be cold tomorrow. You should put on ... 2. If you don't feel well, you should 
consult... 3. You failed in the exam. You should have worked harder. 4. You shouldn't miss ... 
5. There are a lot of mistakes in your composition. You should have read it... 6. Why do you ask so 
many questions? You should know it. 7 .... You should have gone ... 8 .... You should have bought 
it. 9. You shouldn't have told anybody ... 10. You shouldn't make noise when I work. 11. He 
shouldn't behave ... 12. You should have gone there .... 

Ex. 40 (p. 219) 1) had to 2) should 3) had to 4) should 5) have to 6) should 7) should 8) have to 

Ex. 41 (p. 220) 1) should 2) had to 3) must 4) have to 5) should 6) must 7) should 8) should 
9) must 10) should 11) don't have to 12) should not 13) should 14) should 15) shouldn't 

Ex. 42 (p. 220) 1) had to 2) were not allowed to 3) weren't even allowed to 4) were able to 
5) wasn't often allowed to 6) shouldn't be allowed to 7) didn't have to 8) were allowed to 9) were 
able to 10) had to 11) had to 

Ex. 43 (p. 221) 

True sentences 

1. I am going to watch TV. 
2. I am playing football/am going to play football. 
3. I am going for a swim. 
4. I am meeting my friend at .. . 
5. I am going to buy a new dress. 
6. I am helping Dad with ... 
7. I am going to write some letters. 
8. I am going to repair my byke. 

Possibility 

I may watch TV. 
I may/ might play football. 
I may go for a swim. 
I may meet my friend at ... 
I may buy a new dress. 
I may help my Dad with ... 
I may write some letters. 
I may repair my byke. 

Ex. 44 (p. 221) 1. I don't know yet. I might work for a big bank. 3. I haven't decided yet. I might 
go to University if I make the grades. 4. I am not sure yet. I might follow my father. 5. I haven't 
decided yet. I might go to college ... 

Ex. 46 (p. 222) 2. Probably he is not feeling well. 3. You must be enjoying your holiday. 4. You 
must be proud of him. 5. They must be in the lab. 

Ex. 47 (p. 222) 1) may/might 2) must 3) may/might 4) may 5) must 6) must 7) must 8) may 
9) must 10) may 11) must 12) may 

REVISION 

Ex. 48 (p. 222) 1. must; 2. may not; 3. could; 4. may not; 5. must; 6. could; 7. should not; 
8. might; 9. might not; 10. could not. 

Ex. 49 (p. 223) 1. He must be there tomorrow. 2. He may be there tomorrow. 3. He may be there 
tomorrow. 4. He may have been there yesterday. 5. He must have been there yesterday. 6. He had 
to be there yesterday. 7. You must have been mistaken then. 8. You may be mistaken. 9. You must 
correct your mistake. 10. May I correct my mistake in the test? - No, you may not. 11. You can't 
correct mistakes in the test. 12. You should know it. 13. Did you have to rewrite the test? 14. No, 
I didn't have to rewrite the test, I got a "good". 



Unit 10 
LEISURE TIME AND HOBBY 

Ex. 4 (p. 228) 

Things people collect 

antiques 
books 
coins 

postcards 
stamps 
puppets 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 5 (p. 228) 

Creative hobbies 

amateur theatre 
needlework 

painting 
photography 

pottery 
writing poetry 

Outdoor activities 

camping 
climbing 

gardening 
hang-gliding 

hiking 
wind-surfing 

I e I : I : I : I : I : I : I 8 I : I ~ I 

Things you can play 

board-games 
cards 

computer games 
draughts/checkers 
musical instruments 

Ex. 7 (p. 229) 1) I'm interested in art. I often attend art painting exhibitions. I've learnt a lot about 
Russian painters. 2) I like painting. On Sundays I paint landscapes in the park or in the country. 
3) I'm keen on music. I've joined a band recently. We play jazz. 4) I go in for sport. I play basketball . 
I like playing games. I try to keep fit. 5) Theatre is my hobby. I often go to the theatre. I've seen a lot 
of wonderful performances. I dream of becoming an actress. 6) I like collecting things. I collect post 
cards. I have got more than 1,000 postcards. I've learnt a lot about different countries and cities. It's 
an interesting hobby. 7) I enjoy go hiking and camping in a forest or near a lake. It's a good way to 
find true friends. 8) I love animals. I've got a dog. I walk it and take care of it. 9) Hobby is a good 
occupation for leisure time. My hobby helps me to learn a lot and makes my life interesting. Do you 
have a hobby? 10) I have a pen-friend. We 've been pen-friends for 3 years already. I've learnt a lot 
about France - his native land. I study French. Soon I'll go to Lyons, and then my friend will visit me 
in St. Petersburg. 11) I like travelling. Every summer we go hiking to the mountains. 12) I go in for 
rowing. We often go boating . 13) My favourite occupation is cooking. I love cooking. I often help my 
mother to cook dinner and make pies. I love when my friends come for dinner. 14) I'm crazy about 
my computer. I have a lot of friends and we chat in the Internet. My computer also helps me in my 
studies. 

Ex. 8 (p. 229) 1) apology 2) decision 3) graduation 4) connection 5) pronunciation 6) recommendation 
7) argument 8) related 9) decorations 10) declaration 11) produced 12) improvement 

Ex. 12 (p. 231) 1) C; 2) 0; 3) F; 4) B; 5) A; 6) E. 

Ex. 13 (p. 232) 1. C; 2. B. 
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Ex. 15 (p. 233) 
a. 1) playground, 2) hide-and-seek, 3) slide, 4) swing, 5) theme parks; 
b. 1) relaxing, 2) clubbing, 3) discos, 4) pubs, 5) darts, 6) billiards, 7) night out; 
c. 1) sporting failities, 2) stamp collection, 3) model planes, 4) jigsaw puzzles, 5) board games. 

LISTENING (p. 234) 

Jack: Football and tennis are my favourite hobbies. You like playing football, too, don't you, 
Jim? 

Jim: Well, to be honest I prefer riding to playing football. Do you ride, Ann? 
Ann: No, but I'm very fond of animals. I used to work on a farm in my spare time. And what 

about you, Sandy? 
Sandy: I'm interested in photography. I like taking pictures and enjoy reading photo magazines. 

What do you do in your spare time, Keat? 
Keat: Well, I hate spending my spare time at home. It's much nicer to go outside and enjoy the 

sun. That's why I'm so fond of cycling. And you, Paul, what's your hobby? 
Paul: To be honest, my favourite activity is collecting Teddy bears. But don't tell anybody, 

please. 

READING 

Ex. 18 (p. 237) 
1 ) What extreme sports do you know? 
2) Why do young people do extreme sports? 
3) What's the difference between extreme sports and ... ? 
4) What are typically English kinds of sport? 
5) What's the difference between squash and tennis? 

GRAMMAR 

Ex. 20 (p. 238) 2) Going 3) Saving 4) Staying 5) Trying 6) Asking 7) Organizing 

Ex. 21 (p. 240) 1. They accuse me of taking the money. 2. We agreed on leaving early. 3. I 
apologize for being late. 4. We began reading the story. 5. They complained about being hungry. 
6. I dream of flying to the Moon. 7. He enjoys swimmimg in the lake. 8. They finished working at ten. 
9. My dad didn't deny having fun while reading detective stories. 10. Children avoid tidying up their 
room. 11. I consider studying in the USA. 12. They practise skateboarding in the square. 13. I recall 
seeing you at the party. 14. Mother insisted on going to the opera ... 15. She kept on smiling ... 

Ex. 22 (p. 240) 1. Frank loves watching ... 2. You can't risk phoning him ... 3. Once I suggested going 
to ... boy, he didn't agree to go, he couldn't deny intending to watch ... 4. But watching the match ... 
6 .... his father considered buying a VCR ... 7. Frank's grandpa doesn't want to miss watching ... 

Ex. 24 (p. 241) 1. I don't object to telling him about it. 2. He denied taking part in it. 3. I've just 
finished reading this book. 4. I suggest giving her a puppy for her birthday. 5. I hate washing up. 
6. I adore cycling . 7. When are you going to start working? 8. I like meeting interesting people. 
9. Anna hates flying. 10. Tom doesn't object to getting up early. 11. We all love singing. 12. You 
must avoid giving orders. 
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Ex. 26 (p. 241) 1. The teacher suspected him of copying the composition. 2. Father insisted on 
teaching me to work with a PC. 3. He apologized for being late. 4. Nothing prevented him from 
going to excursion, but he didn't go, he didn't like visiting museums. 5. The director began with 
introducing a new teacher. 6. Willy began singing softly. 7. He loved asking many questions. 8. Do 
you want to continue studying English? 9. I enjoy watching TV in the evening. 10. My grandfather 
stopped working when he was 65. 11 . In basketball the players use the advantage of being tall . 
12. Mother doesn't approve of my staying out late at night. 13. We congratulated Ann on paSSing 
the exam. 14. Please, excuse me for not writing to you so long. 15. I'm not interested in gardening. 
16. It 's no use asking him about it. 17. She was afraid of failing (in) the exam. 18. Is this film worth 
seeing? 19. You'll have an opportunity of meeting interesting people. 20. It's no use worrying. You 
can do nothing now. 21. She was afraid of talking with the director. 22. Watching animals can 
teach us a lot. 

Ex. 27 (p. 242) 1) talking 2) being laughed 3) crossing ... being knocked down 4) finding 5) being 
needed 6) asking .. . being asked 7) being given 8) looking 9) being seen 10) interrupting 11) being 
called 12) being interrupted 13) being praised 

Ex. 29 (p. 243) 1) in working 2) at speaking ... at playing ... fond of doing 3) of sitting 4) of getting ... 
on becoming 6) of becoming ... for scoring 

Ex. 30 (p. 243) 1) have difficulty (in) 2) had no hope of 3) the idea of 4) a plan of 5) no wish of 
6) no chance of 7) experience in 8) an opportunity of 9) the danger of 10) wish/intention of 
11) chance of 12) the idea of 

Ex. 32 (p. 244) 1. In spite of getting up too late .. . 2. After falling asleep ... 3. But before arriving at 
the station ... 4. After looking through his pockets, he ... 5. Without thinking, he ... 6. On reaching 
the office, he ... 7. Instead of starting working, he ... 

Ex. 33 (p. 244) 1) for 2) by 3) without 4) instead of 5) by 6) on 7) before 8) after 

Ex. 34 (p. 244) 1. He has been reading without stopping all day long. 2. It must be discussed 
before making a decision . 3. You can become slim by taking exercise. 4. Dick entered the class 
without saying "Hello". 5. He went to a party instead of doing his homework. 6. He went to school 
inspite of being unwell. 7. After coming home he switched on the TV set at once. 8. This telephone 
is only for calling inside the school building. 

Ex. 35 (p . 245) 1. MHe O'-leHb )l(aflb (npocHne), fl 3a6blfla nOMblTb nocYAY. 2. ,/J,)KOH He nOMHL-1fl, 
'-ITO nOKOpML-1fl c06aKY. 3. nO)l(aflyillCTa, He 3a6YAb KynL-1Tb MOfloKa no Aopore AOMOill . 4. npeKpaTL-1-
Te pa3rOBapL-1BaTb. 5. AaBaill OCTaHOBL-1MCfl , '-IT06bl nOrOBOpL-1Tb c ,/J,)KopA)l(eM. 6. 3fleH 3a6blfla, '-ITO 
OmpaBL-1fla nL-1CbMO. 7. 5:t He 3a6YAY cKa3aTb ,/J,)KOHY, '-ITO oHa Y)l(e OmpaBL-1fla nL-1CbMO. 8. 6L-1flfl, Tbl 
AeillcTByewb MHe Ha HepBbl. npeKpaTL-1 3aAaBaTb TaK MHoro BonpOCOB. 9. 60)l(e Moill, ,/J,)KOH. He
Y)l(eflL-1 Tbl onflTb 3a6blfl, '-ITO nOKOpML-1fl KOTOB? ECflL-1 TaK 6YAeT npOAOfl)l(aTbCfl, OHL-1 HL-1KOrAa He 
npeKpaTflT TOflCTeTb. 10. 5:t, KOHe'-lHO, nOMHIO, '-ITO BCTpe'-lafla Bac paHbwe, HO, npOCTL-1Te MeHfl, fl 
3a6blfla Bawe L-1Mfl. 

Ex. 36 (p. 245) 1) seeing 2) to lock 3) posting 4) to air 5) talking 6) to ask 7) cooking, washing 
8) to get 9) to open 10) knocking 
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REVISION 

Ex. 37 (p. 246) 1) to fin ish 2) waiting 3) to meet 4) climbing 5) to have 6) Parking 7) living 8) being 
9) to lock 10) listening 11) missing 12) playing 13) to get 14) to help 

Ex. 38 (p. 246) 1) A 2) A 3) B 4) A 5) B 6) A/B 7) A 8) A 9) A 10) A 11) A 12) B 13) B 14) A 

Ex. 39 (p. 246) 1. She is afraid of losing her bag. 2. Learning languages is a difficult job. 3. I'm 
always hungry after running. 4. Watching animals is very interesting. 5. Stop crying, go on reading . 
6. She didn 't deny having no time to study. 7. I insist on seeing my friend. 8. Mother objects to my 
playing football. 9. I'm thinking of going to England. 10. Bad weather prevented them from having 
a picnic. 11. Mother accuses me of not helping her. 12. Mother objects to children's going to the 
cinema so often. 13. I want to thank you for your help/ helping me. 14. I hate waiting for a bus. 
15. Our chances for getting a "five" were very small. 16. She had a bad habit of going to bed late 
(of keeping late hours) . 17. At last we succeeded in finding our way. 18. He apologized for being 
rude. 19. I'm tired of doing what I don't like to do. 



Unit11 
BEING FIT ADN HEALTHY 

Ex. 1 (p. 248) 

Ex. 4 (p. 250) 1) health food 2) lose weight/keep fit 3) habit, give up 4) cause 5) improve 6) persuade 

Ex. 5 (p. 250) 1) hungry 2) fast food 3)Mc Donald's 4) a trend 5) choose 6) meals 7) cheap 
8) eating habits 9) quickly 10) advantage 11) healthier 

Ex. 6 (p. 251) 
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Ex. 7 (p. 251) 

Ex. 10 (p. 254) 
0: Sit down, please, What do you complain of? 
P: I don't feel well, I have a runny nose and a slight cough. 
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D: How long have you had a cold? 
P: I think I caught a cold 3 days ago. It was cold and windy and I had no jacket on. 
D: Did you take your temperature? 
P: Yes, yesterday it was 37,2, but today I feel I'm running high temperature. 
D: Let me examine your throat. Open your mouth, please. Do you have a headache? 
P: Yes, I do. I think it's because my nose is clogged. 
D: It's flu. I'll write out a prescription . You'll have to take this medicine 3 t imes a day. You should 

also stay away from classes for 3 days. 
P: But I can't stay away from classes. It's the end of the term and we're having tests. 
D: Bur you can't go to school. It's flu and flu is a catching disease. I'll make out a medical 

certificate. I'll call again in 3 days. 
P: Thank you, doctor. 

Ex. 11 (p. 254) 
D: Good morning, Susan. What's the matter with you?;What 's troubling you? 
D: Let me sound your lungs. You have a bad cold, Susan . You must stay in bed for two days unti l 

your temperature is normal and you stop coughing. 
D: But if you don't do it, you may fall ill with (the) flu or pneumonia. I'll prescribe you some 

medicine . 

Ex. 13 (p. 255) 1) advertise 2) competitions 3) produce 4) unsatisfactory 5) inheritance 6) scientist 
7) entertaining 8) decisions 9) suggestion 10) central 

Ex. 14 (p. 256) 1) look after 2) looking for , searched 3) look at, looks 4) looking forward to 5) see 
through 6) looking through 7) look it up 8) searching for 

LISTENING (p. 256) 

An enormous fast-food industry gives hungry Americans the snacks they love so much : ice cream , 
popcorn , hot dogs. They are on sale everywhere. But if more and more Americans eat fast-food , 
more and more of them also worry about it. Fast-food makes you fat and Americans are the fattest 
people in the world. Nowadays many people in America are interested in eating health food. In fact 
it has become a national passion . 

Americans have turned away from their traditional meat and potato dinner and started eating 
salads, fruits and vegetables. Vegetable oil replaced butter and animal fats , people drink low-fat 
milk too. They are also much more careful about sugar, which is responsible for weight problems. 
But perhaps the clearest sign of changing eating habits is found in restaurants which offer meals 
for weight-watchers and tell you exactly how many calories each meal has. 
There are now salad bars everywhere, even in fast-food restaurants. 
Doesn 't that make you feel better? 

I. 1, 3, 4,6, 7,8. 

11. 1) fast food 2) fat 3) health food 4) replace 5) vegetable oil 6) low-fat 7) junk food 8) eating 
habits 9) vegetables 10) salads 
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READING 

Ex. 15 (p. 259) 

true false 

1 . 0 13' 
2. 0 0' 
3. 13' 0 
4. 13' 0 
5. 13' 0 
6. 0 13' 
7. 0 13' 
8. 0 13' 
9. 0 13' 

Ex. 16 (p. 259) 1) source of anxiety 2) a vast range of chemicals 3) the food we eat 4) fat 
people 5) junk food 6) processed food 7) pesticides 8) organic food 9) shape the supply chain 
policy 

GRAMMAR 

Ex. 20 (p. 261) 1) to see 2) to be helped 3) to be reading and not to hear 4) to have done 
5) to tell 6) to be given 7) to appear, to be talk 8) not to make 9) to carry 10) not to earn 
11) to have booked 12) to be heard 13) to be sitting and watching 14) to show 15) to be 
introduced 16) to memorise 17) be reading 18) be repaired 19) have told 20) not to be 21) to go 
22) to be interrupted 

Ex. 21 (p. 261) 1) to have given 2) to have been given 3) to inform 4) to be informed 5) to have 
met 6) to have been met 7) to have been invited 8) to have invited 9) to interrupt 10) to be 
interrupted 11) to have troubled 12) will be happy to see you 

Ex. 22 (p. 262) 1) makes, lets 2) made 3) let, made 4) make 5) makes 6) let, make 7) made, make 
8) let, made 

Ex. 24 (p. 263) 2) to go 3) to have driven 4) to sell 5) to be 6) to hear 7) to be 8) to fi nish 

Ex. 25 (p. 263) 2) asked 3) expected 4) invite 5) allowed 6) encouraged 7) warned 8) reminded 

Ex. 26 (p. 264) 
A. 2) I was happy to have met George. 3) Mary was unhappy to hear the news. 4) We were 
surprised to see them. 5) He was disappointed to have missed the match 6) She was ashamed to 
tell the children . 
B. 1) The policeman ordered us to stand back. 2) The boss warned me not to be late again. 3) The 
teacher told the class to listen carefully. 4) The boss expected us to work harder. 5) Mother hates 
us to tell lies. 6) The teacher would like us to learn 5 new words a day. 7) The fi reman warned the 
people not to come 
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Ex. 27 (p. 265) 1) He agreed to write an article for the school newspaper. 2) The boy offered to 
help her (to) clean the flat and water flowers. 3) Try to be more careful ... 4) I hope to get new 
skates for .. , 5) The pupil pretended to be writing while he was trying to read ... 6) He refused to 
take part in ... 7) Mother forgot to post the letter. 8) I'd like to go ... I'm going to save money ... 
9) Pete failed to pass the exam. 10) The teacher advised us to read ... 11) The policeman ordered 
the young men to stop and show their ... 12) We are not allowed to go out/leave the house ... 
13) She asked how to reach/to get to the station. 

Ex. 29 (p. 266) 2) You go to a cinema to watch films. 3) You go 0 a swimming pool to have a 
swim. 4) You go to a station to take a train/to board a tra in :3 ... 0 buy a package tour/ to get 
some information 6) ... to have a good dinner/to celebrate a ... ) ... to buy some food 

Ex. 30 (p. 266) 2) I take this big bag with me to buy .. . 3 ) I'm . . ·ng so fast not to miss the train 
4) I keep to a diat to lose weight 5) I ask so many questions 0 .... " erstand the rule better. 6) I go 
to Rome to see ... 7) I take off my boots not to make noise. learning English to read the 
books in the original. 

Ex. 31 (p . 266) 1) I got up at 6 o'clock not to miss the 0 gain. 2) I wrote a letter to him 
to remind him about his promise. 3) you come to take pa .... -e con erence? 4) He called a taxi 
to go to the station. 5) I didn't have enough time to see the . E~C:S . 6} They went to the mountains 
to ski. 7) Put on your coat not to catch cold. 8) I'll call yo - -"5 ou up. 9) I'll go to the bank to 
change money. 10) I'm saving money to go to Canada. 

Ex. 33 (p. 267) 2) which way to go 3) the best vegetables - ; .. ~ - no houses to live 5) nobody 
to talk to 6) the only one to have lost 7) what to learn 8 ~ ... 9) the last person to leave 
10) when to meet me 

Ex. 34 (p . 268) 1) The first man to invent the Radio was >- _ 

was Yuri Gagarin. 3) The last person to rule the Sovie" -:
racing driver to have been World Champion five times ::..:: 
to reach the North Pole was Robert Pirie. 6) The fir~ -=.~

Armstrong . 

.2 - e first man to flow into space 
~ . i hail Gorbachev. 4) The only 

Schumacher. 5) The first man 
valk on the Moon was Neil 

Ex. 35 (p. 269) 1) To put it mildly she was impolite. 2 - -==::= :: '-ao'ling are pleasant to look at. 
3) To begin with she cleaned the room. 4) Our neighbc_:; =."::= :-=<:ul to deal with. 5) Our teacher 
is hard to please. 6) To cut a long story short, they -:=. == ==-= - - 0 tell the truth I'm very busy. 
8) His diligence leaves much to be desired. 9) To pu: : u've upset me. 10) To tell the 
truth I like detective stories. 11) To cut a long story sr ~ - == =. ::=-: - e exam. 12) Your composition 
leaves much to be desired. 13) We are glad to say rc-- -:; :- ~,... - er. 

Ex. 37 (p. 270) 1) want 2) expected 3) make 4) • - _ - : 3_=:Ject 6) believed 7) considered 
8) thinks 

Ex. 38 (p. 270) 1) They wanted Tom to stay at horre _: :-: "ant him to go to the skating
ring. It was very cold. 2) I wanted them to wait for me -::="== --::=rf; do you want me to wait for you? 
3) I want you to go to the theatre today. I don 't wan ; =_ -:::::::. :=.: home. 4) Our teacher wants us 
to write the composition by Monday. And I want fTlC:-::=- -: -::=:: "'1e. 5) I want you to explain this 
rule to me. 6) Father doesn't like us to come home c:::= - -= -:=.:es us to ask so many questions. 
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8) I know him to be an experienced doctor. 9) They didn 't expect to be invited there. 10) I consider 
it (to be) the right solution. 

Ex. 39 (p. 270) 1) The father wants you to help him ... 2) Father doesn't want her to turn the radio 
... 3) wants them to come 4) wants him to be home 5) doesn't want us to play 6) doesn't want us 
to use 7) doesn't want him to put 8) wants Carol to clean 9) wants them to visit 10) doesn't want 
them to drink 

Ex. 40 (p. 272) 2) Ann laugh 3) him come 4) it ring 5) her playing 6) him dancing 7) seen him 
reading 8) it cooking 

Ex. 41 (p. 272) 1) wants her to get up 2) taught me to use 3) expect her to be 4) me to give 
5) them to be 6) him to be 7) them to have 

Ex. 42 (p. 272) 2) We heard Ann playing 3) We saw Tom smoking. 4) We smelled something/ the 
fish burning. 5) We saw Kate wearing a new dress. 

Ex. 43 (p. 272) 1) drive 2) playing 3) complaining 4) hit 5) burning 6) open, take, sit 7) switch 

Ex. 44 (p. 273) 2)shouting 3) cross, disappear 4) practising 5) baking 6) stop 

Ex. 45 (p. 273) 1) people screaming 2) a house collapse 3) the Earth shaking/ shake 4) people 
shouting 5 ) something burning 6) fire engines race, drive , disappear 7) a little boy looking for 8) 
an ambulance arrive 9) the soldiers giving 10) a man steal 

Ex. 46 (p. 274) 2) the accident happen ; the car's types scream 3) someone, put 4) someone 
shout 5) two cars crash 6) three masked men jump and run 7) a car bomb explode 

Ex. 47 (p. 274) 
I. 1) We heard them arguing 2) She saw the boy climbing up 3) Nobody noticed me open ... and 
go out. 4) I saw a man showing her ... 5) I've never heard him tell a lie 6) We felt the temperature 
falling 7) I felt smb touch 8) We watched the road being repaired 9) heard smb call me 10) He 
noticed her turn pale 
11. 1) he didn't feel like going 2) the professor had been ill 3) smb mention 4) he didn't believe 
5) he gave up 6) everybody looking up 7) he hadn't noticed 8) he didn't understand 

Ex. 48 (p . 277) 1) a little 2) a lot of 3) many 4) much 5) much 6) a lot of 7) many 8) a few 

Ex. 49 (p. 277) 1) a few 2) a little 3) a few 4) a little 5) a little 6) a few 7) a few 8) a little 9) a few 
10) a little 11) a few 12) a little 13) a few 14) a few 

Ex. 50 (p. 278) 2) much 3) many 4) biscuits 5) a lot of 6) sweets 7) much 8) muesli 9) a lot of 
10) margarine 11) beer 12) wine 13) a lot of 14) crisps 15) much 

Ex. 51 (p. 278) 1) a lot of 2) how much 3) not much 4) some 5) how many 6) how many 7) many 
8) a lot of 9) much 10) much 11) a lot of 12) some 13) a lot of 14) any 15) some 16) some 
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Ex. 52 (p. 279) 1) so much 2) a few 3) a lot of 4) a few/ some 5) a few/ some 6) a little 7) a lot o' 
8) too little 9) so many 10) a lot of 11) very few 12) very little 13) many 14) much 15) so much 

Ex. 53 (p. 279) 2) very little 3) a few 4) a little 5) a little 6) little 7) a few 8) very little 9) very few 
/ a few 10) a little 

Ex. 54 (p. 279) 2) many, much 3) many, plenty of 4) few, little 5) a lot of, much 6) a little, a few 
7) much , little 8) lots of, few 

Ex. 55 (p. 280) 2) few 3) little 4) few 5) little 

Ex. 56 (p. 280) 2) a few 3) a few 4) a little 5) a few 

Ex. 57 (p . 281) 1) - 2) the 3) - 4) the 5) a 6) the 7) the 8) the 9) the 10) a 11) - 12) the 13) -
14) - 15) the 16) -



Unit 12 
BOOKS. READING 

Ex. 1 (p. 283) 

I D I : I : I : I 5 I : I : I : I : I ~ I 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 2 (p. 286) 1) novel 2) drama 3) poetry 4) narrate 5) horror 6) character 7) plot 8) crime 
9) genre 10) fiction 

Ex. 3 (p. 286) 

1 . f 

2. a 
3. d 
4. e 
5 . b 

6. c 
7. h 
8. g 

Ex. 4 (p. 287) 1) non fiction 2) fairy tale/ story 3) short story 4) novel 5) poem 6) biography 
7) fables 8) science fiction. 

Ex. 5 (p. 287) 1) When I was a little girl, I loved to read/reading fairy tales . 2) The writer/author 
tells us the story of a simple man . 3) He depicts his characters very truthfully. 4) The plot of 
the novel is very interesting. 5) Historical events interlace in it with fictional events . 6) I like 
detective stories/ mysteries , I love to follow the investigation of the crime . 7) The action is set 
in Sibiria . 8) It is a first-person narration. 9) The novel has a great number of characters and 
a complex plot. 10) The novel is built on a fictional plot, the sequence of events is very 
unusual. 

Ex. 6 (p . 287) 2) exciting 3) excitingly 4) exciting 5) excitedly 6) exciting 7) excited 8) excitedly 
9) excited 10) excited 
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Ex. 7 (p. 288) 
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Ex. 8 (p. 288) 1 b, 2c, 3b, 4a, 5a, 6b. 

Ex. 9 (p. 290) Joan Rowling Harry Potter's literary mother made her fans a present: she disclosed 
the title of the last part of the seven book series about the adventures of the child wizard . The book 
will be entitled "Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows". The title can be translated into Russian as 
'TappVl nonep VI POKOBO~ ,lJ,eHb Bcex CB51TbIX". The book will appear in bookshops in the first part 
of 2007. However, Rowling didn't reveal the details of the plot but for one detail: two characters of 
the novel will perish in the last book. It's a sad surprise. The readers are sure, that one of the 
perished heros will be Harry Potter. But it's too early to get upset. Arthur Conan Doyle was also 
going to "kill" his main character Sherlok Holmes, but he always revived him as his readers and 
publishers were waiting for his new books. The Harry Potter novels are being screened. In 2007 
we'll be able to see the fifth part of the series. 

Ex. 10 (p. 291) 1) try it on 2) call back 3) look them over 4) pick him up 5) call it off 6) give it up 
7) turn it down 8) put them away 9) fill it out 10) makes them up 11) throw them away 12) think it over 

LISTENING (p. 291) 

WHY DO SO MANY PEOPLE READ COMICS? 

Even though Mickey Mouse, Superman and other comic heroes have already been on the market 
for so many years, millions of people - young and old - still buy comic books. Why do so many 
people prefer to read a comic than, for example, a novel? One of the many reasons might be the 
fact that comics are humorous and make the reader laugh. Another reason for the popularity of 
comics is their shortness. To read a comic does not take a lot of time and a lot of thinking, which 
makes it relaxing for the reader. In comparison to reading a long story or a novel, reading a comic 
is a lot less tiring. Another reason for the continuing popularity of several comic figures is the cult 
status that they already have. One example of this cult is Mickey Mouse. Today it is possible to get 
almost any kind of item with a picture of Mickey or his friends on it. Comic heroes, like Mickey, 
Minnie, Superman, Batman and many others are timeless, and they will always attract millions of 
people, no matter where or when. 
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I. b, c, e, g, h. 
11. b, c , f, . 

READING 

Ex. 11 (p. 293) 1 c , 2b, 3a, 4c, 5b, 6a. 

GRAMMAR 

Ex. 13 (p. 295) 1) speaking 2) torn 3) breaking 4) burn ing 5) broken 6) received 7) reserved 
8) mentioned 

Ex. 14 (p. 295) 
1. To, 'HO YKpaAeHo, Ka)f(eTC51 Jly4we. 
2. nOA Jle)f(a4V1111 KaMeHb BOAa He Te4eT. 
3. KOnell1Ka py6Jlb 6epe)f(eT. 
4. YTonalDl1.\VlII1 4eJlOBeK XBaTaeTC51 3a COJlOMVlHKy. 
5. CJle3aMVI roplD He nOMO)f(eWb. 

Ex. 15 (p. 296) 1) built 2) built 3) being built 4) building 5) used 6) used 7) (being) sent 
8) sent 

Ex. 17 (p. 297) 1) burning 2) crying 3) sleeping 4) stolen 5) damaged 6) bringing 7) lying 8) read 

Ex. 18 (p. 297) 1) cultivated 2) ironed 3) sleeping 4) made up 5) exercising 6) boring , bored 

Ex. 19 (p. 298) 1) having discovered 2) having realized 3) entering 4) turning on the light 
5) Knowing 6) being disappointed 7) having 8) Having realized 

Ex. 21 (p. 299) 1) I read the article written by my friend attentively. 2) People writing scientific 
opuses are very often absent-minded. 3) Reading the book I found many new words I hadn't 
known before. 4) Entering the room we saw a lot of people we didn't know/ hadn't known before. 
5) The man sitting by the window smiled at us and introduced himself. 6) The girl talking over the 
telephone hanged up. 7) The young man telling a joke was talking very loudly. 8) He left saying 
that he would be back soon. 9) She couldn't forget the story told by the old woman. 10) Seeing the 
father the children ran to meet him. 11) We sent off the letter to the given address. 12) Travelling 
about the country we met a lot of interesting people. 

Ex. 22 (p. 299) 1) barking 2) saved, earned 3) rolling 4) sleeping 5) bitten 6) served 7) lasting 
8) played 9) shared, halved 10) united, divided 11) done 12) begun , done 

Ex. 23 (p. 299) 2) having had his supper he .. . 3) ... two men getting into a car 4) ... he 
watched them driving slowly away 5) The man driving the car looked .. . 6) Leaning back on the 
sofa .. . 7) His beer standing on the table .. , 8) .. . soft voices talking about ... 9) ... third man 
standing in front of ... 10) Having never seen him before he ... 11) .,. in some dark room lying 
on a bed. 12) He lay there covered ... 13) Not knowing where he was he felt ... 14) Then he 
heard someone opening a door .. . 15) Trying to get up he noticed ... 16) ... in panic screaming 
for help . 
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Ex. 25 (p. 301) 1) She is having her coat cleaned/has had her coat clean. 2) She is having her hair 
done. 3) I'm having it repaired. 4) We are having some bushes planted. 

Ex. 26 (p. 301) 1) We had our TV set repaired yesterday. 2) You can't enter this room. We're 
having the floor painted. 3) Where did you have this coat made? 4) We've already had the garage 
built. 5) Can one have a rain-coat cleaned here? 6) My shoes need mending/I must have my shoes 
mended. 

Ex. 28 (p. 304) 1) did 2) make 3) did 4) have made 5) did 6) make 7) makes 8) do 9) did 
10) made 11) will do 12) do 13) do 14) make 15) make 16) makes 17) doing 18) do 19) made 
20) making 21) made 22) do 23) do/did 24) doing, making 



Unit 13 
MUSIC 

WORD STUDY 

Ex. 3 (p. 309) 1h, 2b, 3e, 4c, 5i , 6f, 7d, 8g , 9a, 10j. 

Ex. 4 (p. 309) 

~ 

:g- 'i"() ,.DJ. 
c c u 

'0 r c h e s t I r a 
n 0 i "i"1 

er f----
2C o In 

12 
e I r I t l 

..iL 
i c ~ -

1
3 
d I r u m r i 0 t 

'k 
- f-- f-- -

C a m e 
- - r;;I f---- 4p e Ir Iflo ml e t I n r 

L...-

1
5
s ml pi h y 0 n y 0 t 

~ f-- -
b r r c s a 

1
6
s n I gl 

- f-- 7b I 1I t I 
-;-

0 i a e I 
I-- -

a c s n 
- f-- 7 -

r s m 
- '--- '--- -
d e 

- -
n 

-
t 

Ex.5 (p. 310) 
A. 1) entertainment 2) composed 3) songs 4) theatrical 5) produced 6) literary 7) adaptation 
8) performers 9) dancers 10) popularity 
B. 1) entertainment 2) good music and dances 3) singers and dancers 4) performers 5) star, 
integrated 6) composed 7) lyrics 

Ex. 6 (p. 311) 1. C; 2. B. 

Ex. 8 (p . 312) 1. in ; 2. in ; 3. for; 4. of; 5. by; 6. to; 7. by; 8. to; 9 . with; 10. for. 

LISTENING (p. 312) 

a) Catherine: "I don't like classical plays like 'Hamlet' or operas in which people sing too much in 
Italian , but this musical was really fantastic. The drama group performed so well and I think we 
should write a very positive review." 
b) Stacey: "You're right. I went to see the dress rehearsal last Wednesday and talked to the 
director afterwards. He was a bit nervous because two members of the cast were ill and he had to 
change the whole script." 
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c) Catherine: "Oh, did he really? I didn't notice. I had a very good seat in the first row and I thought 
all the actors were excellent. The others must have felt the same, because when the final curtain 
came down, the audience went wild and the applause lasted for ages." 
d) Stacey: "Well, all the students at the college should really watch this. 'Joseph' is a lot better 
than sitting in front of the TV watching boring re-runs and silly commercials. You don't even have 
to pay for admission which is great, too." 

I. Catherine: 2, 3, 4 
Stacey: 1, 5 

11. 
1. The musical ... failed 

2. . .. Catherine was sitting rather far 
from the stage ... 

3. . .. she noticed that the actors 
couldn't perform ... 

4. . .. the pupils had to pay 100 roubles 
for admission 

GRAMMAR (p. 316) 

was a great success/the drama group performed 
very well. 
she had a very good seat in the first row 

all the actors were excellent 

one didn't have to pay for admission 

Ex. 12 (p. 317) 1) books, cars , chairs , shops, cows, lions, beds; 2) buses, dishes, foxes, gases, 
matches, taxes, watches, wishes, glasses, houses; 3) babies , cities, ladies, stories, lorries; 
4) boys, plays, monkeys, ways, keys; 5) echoes, heroes, potatoes, radios, photos, cargoes. 

Ex. 13 (p. 317) 2) Lions are dangerous animals. 3) Lawyers generally earn more than teachers. 
4) Computers are expensive pieces of equipment. 5) Students have ... 6) Policemen only do 
7) Cats are supposed ... 8) Buses are ... 9) Women tend ... 10) Good books help ... 

Ex. 14 (p. 317) 
2) children 3) dishes 4) tomatoes 5) box 6) man 7) people 8) tooth 9) dishes 10) boy 

Ex. 15 (p. 318) 2) womans - women 3) boxs - boxes , shelfs - shelves 4) tooth - teeth 5) child/ 
was - children/ were 6) mice - mouse 7) leafs - leaves 9) matchs - matches 10) boies -
boys 

Ex. 16 (p . 319) 1) information, coffee, sunshine, money, oil, biology, physics, wildlife, salt, electricity, 
mathematics, rain, butter; 2) sunglasses, jeans, clothes , pyjamas, scissors; 3) path - paths , 
child - children, mouse - mice, house - houses, woman - women, stuntman - stuntmen, sport -
sports, tomato - tomatoes, boy - boys, train - trains. 

Ex. 17 (p. 320) RIGHT: 1) hair is ... 2) Gymnastics is .. . 3) TV series is 4) clothes are 5) Physics 
is 6) Economics is 7) wages are 8) The staff are (II1MeIOTC51 BBII1AY Bce YYII1TeJl51 B WKOJle) 

Ex. 18 (p. 320) 1) is 2) are 3) have 4) is 5) is 6) are 7) are 8) are 9) have 10) is 11) have 
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REVISION 

Ex. 19 (p. 321) 

w i v e s 
s t e r e 0 s 

p 0 t a t 0 e s 

k n i v e s 

b e a c h e s 

b u s h e s 

c a s i n 0 s 

n e g r 0 e s 

c a I v e s 

t h i e v e s 

Ib u f f a I 0 e s 

s e a r c h e s 
I i v e s 

s t u d i 0 s 

t 0 m a t 0 e s 

Ex. 20 (p. 321) 2) a child 3) one/ a pound of potatoes 4) a kiss 5) a sheep 6) one/ a pint of beer 
7) a tomato 8) a family 9) a question 10) a thief 11) a policewoman 12) a knife 13) a foot 14) a lady 

Ex. 21 (p. 323) 2) my parents' dog 3) our friends' hamster 4) the hamster's cage 5) the children's 
pets 

Ex. 22 (p. 323) 1) a girl's skirt 2) a girls' school 3) a boy's name 4) Tom's house 5) children's toys 

Ex. 23 (p. 323) 
A. 1) Mrs Fletcher's dog 2) Nina's friends, (- ) 3) The teachers' computer room 4) The neighbour's 
new car 5) The children's school bags, (-) 6) reporter's cameras (-) 7) The tourists' suitcases 
(-) 8) The policeman's phone 9) The Mitchells (-) want ... 10) all these passengers (-) are 
taking ... 
B. 1) The Millers' 2) pets 3) The rabbit's name 4) Blacky's 5) carrots 6) The Millers' son's name 
8) Tom's 9) (- ) 10) chips 11) Tom's 12) sisters 13) Tom's 14) sisters' 15) parents' 16) potatoes 

Ex. 24 (p. 323) 2) my parents' 3) David and Neil's 4) James's bike 5) friends' 6) John and Jean's 
car 7) Sylvia's coat 8) a week's 9) a couple of days' rest 10) a two weeks' holiday 

Ex. 25 (p. 324) 1) the keyboard of the piano = the piano keyboard 2) the knob of the front door 
= the front door knob 3) the gate of the factory = the factory gate 4) the office phone 5) the critic 
of the film 6) the top of the page = the page top 7) a month's holiday 8) today's newspaper 9) the 
name of the street 10) the roof of the building 
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REVISION 

Ex. 26 (p. 324) 
Alan: Linda's birthday 
Barbara: her husband's idea 
A.: Robert's colleagues 
B.: Linda's mother ... she's 

Maybe that's ... her husband's 
A.: Let's 
B.: a woman's weekend 
A.: That's ... colleague's wife; at Tiffany's 
B.: the new Tiffany's 
A.: my secretary's ... the waiters'jwaiter's kindness 



AnCbABiIITHblVI 
PYCCKO-AHrn ill VlCKiII VI 

nEPE"'IEHb CnOB ill BbIPA>KEHillVI 

A 
aBT06ycHa~ 3KCKypC~~ 

aBTOp 
aTTeCTaT 3penOCT~ 

6 
6a6ywKa, AeAYWKa (c06~paT.) 
6ara>K 
6aVlAapKa 
6eraTb TPYCU,OVl 
6e3pa60THblVl 

6blTb 6e3pa60THblM 
6enblVl CT~X 
6ecnOKO~Tb (6ecnoKoVlcTBO) 

6~6n~oTeKapb 

6~neT (Ha noe3A/caMoneT) 
Kyn~Tb 6~neTbl (3apaHee) 

6~neTHa~ Kacca 
6~orpa<p~~ 

6n~3K~e OTHoweH~~ 

6n~3K~VI APyr 
6n~3Heu,bl 

60eB~ K/Tp~nnep 

60neTb 
60n~T ropno 
60nb 

ronOBHa~ 60nb, 3y6Ha~ 60nb 
6paT, ceCTpa 
6paTb~ ~ ceCTpbl (c06~paT.) 
6ynbBap 
6yxramep 
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bus tour 
author [ ' ::>:8d] 
matriculation certificate 
[md, tnkju'lerJn sd'trfrkdt] 

grandparents ( grandmother/father) 
luggage (baggage) 
kayak [' kar<ek] 
jog [qpg] 
unemployed 
be out of work/ unemployed 
blank verse 
trouble [trAbl] / bother [ ' b::>8d] 
o What is troubling/bothering you? 
librarian 
ticket (for a train/plane) 
book tickets (in advance) 
booking office 
biography [bar ' ::>grdfr] 
close relations 
close/best friend 
twins 
thriller 
be sick/ ill 
have a sore throat [8rout] 
pain/ ache (in) [erk] 
headache/toothache 
brother, sister 
siblings 
boulevard ['bu:lva:] 
accountant 



6blTb nepBblM/nocneAHIt1M B Knacce 
6blTb noxQ)KIt1M Ha Koro-nlt160 
61Opo nYTeWeCTBIt1Vl 

B 
B TIt1XOM oMYTe '-1epTIt1 BOA51TC51. 
BaplllaHT, Bbl60p 
Be)l(nlt1BblVl 
BepHblVl 
Bec 

TOT, KTO CneAIt1T 3a CBOIt1M BecoM 
Be'-1epHee 06pa30BaHlt1e, 

cOBMew,eHlt1e pa60Tbl It1 Y'-1e6bl 
B3aIt1MHbIVl, 060lOAHblVl 
B3alt1MOAeVlCTBIt1e 
B3neTaTb (B3neT) 
B3pb1BaTbC51 
BIt1KTOplt1Ha 
BKnlO'-1aTb (B ce651) 
BnaAene~ KHlt1)1(HOrO Mara31t1Ha 
BnaAeTb MHOrlt1MIt1 5l3blKaMIt1 
BnI06It1TbC51 
BMew,aTb 
BHeKnaCCHa51 pa60Ta 
BHyKIt1 (BHYK/BHY'-1Ka) 
BOAIt1Tb MaWIt1HY, exaTb Ha MaWIt1He 
BOAonpOBOA'-1It1K 
B03AYX 

Ka'-1eCTBO B03Ayxa 
B03AYWHblVl HaneT 
B03pacT 
ABaA~aTb c nlt1WHIt1M (neT) 
AOCTIt1% /He AOCTIt1% cOBepweHHOneTIt151 
MeHee 16 neT 
nepeBanlt1nO 3a 60 neT 
nplt1MepHO 35 (45) neT 

BonOCbl TeMHble/CBeTnble/pbl)l(lt1e 
BOCCTaHaBnlt1BaTb 
Bpa'-1 

Bbl3BaTb Bpa'-1a 
BpeM51npenpOBO~eHlt1e 

BCTpe'-1aTbC51 (c nlOAbMIt1) 
BCTynlt1TenbHblVl 3K3aMeH 
BCTynlt1Tb B Kny6/rpynny/06w,eCTBO 
Bbl61t1paTb 
Bbl61t1paTb pa60TY 

be at the top/bottom of the class 
resemble smb 
travel agency 

Still waters run deep. 
choice, alternative [::>=1' t;J:n;Jtrv] 
polite 
true 
weight [wert] 
weight-watcher 

part-time education/course 
mutual [ ' mju:tju;JJ] 
interaction [,Illt;Jr' <ekf;Jn] 
take off 
explode [rksp' J;Jud] 
quizz [kwrz] 
involve 
bookkeeper 
know many languages 
fall in love 
accommodate 
extracurricular L ekstr;Jk;J' nkjuJ;J] activity 
grandchildren (grandson/daughter) 
drive a car 
plumber 
air 
air quality 
air raid (an attack by military aircraft) 
age 
over twenty 
be of age / under age 
be under sixteen 
turn sixty 
be in one's mid-thirties/forties 
dark/fair/ red hair 
restore [n' stJ:] 
doctor 
call the doctor 
passtime 
meet people 
entrance exam 
join a club/group/society 
choose 
choose a job 
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Bbl60p 

CAeJlaTb Bbl60p 

BbDKlI1BaTb 

Bbl3AOpaBJlll1BaTb 

B~3~BaTb; ~BJl~TbC~ npll1~lI1HO~ 

BblnYCKHlI1K 

Bblpe3aTb 

BbICOKlI1~ (0 ~eJlOBeKe) 

BblCOTa HaA ypOBHeM MOp~ 

BblXJ10nHble ra3bl 

r 
reHY~ 

rJlaBHbl~ repo~ 

rJla3a TeMHble/roJly6ble/Kapll1e 
rJlynbl~ 

rOBOpll1Tb nO-aHrJlll1~CKlI1 

rOBOpll1Tb Ha JlOMaHOM aHrJlll1~CKOM ~3blKe 

ropOACKO~ 

rOTOBlI1TbC~ K 3K3aMeHY 

roTOBlI1TbC~ K, 1I13y~aTb ... 

(c nOJly~eHlI1eM AlI1nJlOMa) 

rpe6Jl~ (rpeCTlI1) 

rpy30Bo~ <pyproH 

A 
AeJlll1Tb, pa3AeJl~Tb, 

lI1MeTb 06~lI1e lI1HTepeCbl 

AeJlOBO~ ~3b1K 

AeHb pO)l(,lJ,eHlI1~ 

AeTeKTlI1BHbl~ pOMaH (nOJlHbl~ Ta~H) 

Aep)f(aBa 

BeAyw,a~ 3KOHOMlI1~eCKa~ Aep)f(aBa 

Ae~TeJlbHOCTb 

AlI1eTa; nll1~a, KOTOPYIO Mbl eAlI1M 
npll1Aep)f(lI1BaTbC~ AlI1eTbl 

A06pOAYWHbl~ 

A06pbl~ 

AOBepll1e (AoBep~Tb) 

AOKYMeHraJlbHbl~ <plI1JlbM 

AOMaWHlI1e XJl0nOTbl 

AOnOJlHlI1TeJlbHble 3aH~TlI1~ 

AOCTlI1rHYTb MeCTa Ha3Ha~eHlI1~ 

Apa3HlI1Tb, npll1CTaBaTb 

ApaMa 
ApaMaTypr 
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choice 

make a choice 

survive [s~'valv] 

get better/ recover 

cause [b:z] 
school-leaver 

carve 

tall; high (building) 

altitude [' celtltju:d] 
auto emission 

Genoa [ ' cten~u~] 

main character/ hero 

dark/ blue/ brown eyes 
stupid 

speak English 

talk in broken English 

urban [ ' ~:b~n] 

read up for an exam 

study for a diploma 

(go) rowing 

van 

share [fe~] 
share smth 

business language 

birthday 

mystery ['mIst~n] 

power ['pau~] 

leading economic power 

activity 

diet [' dar~t] 

keep to a diet 

good-natured 

kind 

trust [trAst] smb 

documentary L d::>kju' men t~n] 

household chores [tJ::>:z] 
additional classes 

reach one's destination 

tease [ti:z] 
drama 

dramatist/playwright 



APY)f(6a 
APY)f(eJ1106HblV1 
,lJ,y6JlV1H 
A51A51 

E 
eAa; npli1H51H1e nli1w,1i1 
e)f(eAHeBHa51 ra3eTa 
e)f(eHeAeJ1bHa51 (BocKpeCHa51) ra3eTa 
e3AIi1Tb Ha MOTOL.J,Ii1KJ1e/BeJ10Cli1neAe/J10WaAIi1 

>K 
)f(aJ10BaTbC51 Ha '-ITO-J11i160; )f(aJ106a 
)f(aHp 
)f(ap, J1Ii1XOpaAKa 
)f(eBaTb 
«)f(eJ1Ta51 npecca», nonYJ151pHble ra3eTbl 
)f(eCTOKIi1V1 
)f(Ii1BOnIi1Cb 
)f(Ii1BOTHble 
)f(li1p 

HIi13KOe cOAep)f(aHli1e )f(Ii1POB 
)f(Ii1TeJ1b 

3 
3a60J1eTb 
3a60Ta, OrOp'-leHli1e 
3aBIi1CeTb OT 
3ar0J10BOK (CTaTbli1) 
3aropaTb 
3aropeTb 
3aropoAHblV1 AOM, Aa'-la 
3arp513HeHli1e OKpY)f(alOw,eV1 cpeAbl 
3arp513H51Tb OKpY)f(alOw,ylO cpeAY 
3aV1TIi1 B nopT 
3aKOH'-IIi1Tb WKOJ1Y 
3aHIi1MaTbC51 KaKIi1M-J11i160 npeAMeTOM 
3aHIi1MaTbC51 c peneTIi1TOpOM no ... 
3aHIi1MaTbC51 cnopTOM 
3aHIi1MaTbC51 cnopTOM/ TeHHIi1COM/ nJ1aBaHli1eM 
3aHIi1MaTbC51 '-IeM-J11i160 
3aH51TOCTb, AOJ1)f(HOCTb 
3anac 
3anpew,aTb 
3apa6aTblBaTb 

friendship 
friendly 
Dublin [ ' dAblIn] 
uncle 

meal [mi:l] 
daily newspaper 
weekly newspaper 
ride a motorbyke/ a byke/ a horse 

complain (of) 
genre [ ' 3Q:nrd] 
fever 
chew [tfu:] 
popular/ tabloid press 
cruel [krudl] 
painting 
animals 
fat 
low-fat 
resident 

fall ill / go down with (flu) 
concern [kdn ' sd:n] 
depend on [dr ' pend] 
headline 
lie on a beach/ in the sun 
get brown 
country-house 
pollution [p:) lu:Jn] 
pollute [pd ' lu:t] 
call at a port 
leave/ finish school 
do/ take a course/ subject 
take a coach in ... 
get some exercise 
go in for sport/ tennis/swimming 
be engaged in 
employment [rm' pbrmdnt], occupation, career 
stock 
ban 
earn 
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3apa6aTblBaTb Ha )l(Vl3Hb 
3aCTeHLfVlBbliil 
3aCYWVlBaTb L.J,BeTbl 
3aYP51AHbliil , npocToiil 
3a51BneHVle 
3AopoBoe nVlTaHVle/ nVlw,a 
3AOPOBbliil; none3Hbliil An51 3AOPOBb51 

3AOPOBbliil 06pa3 )l(Vl3HVl 
3AopoBbe 

6blTb 3AOPOBblM 
3eneHUJ,VlK 
3eneHble HaCa)I(AeHVl51 
3HaKoMbliil 

6blTb 3HaKOMblM C Lf.-n., 3HaTb 0 Lf.-n . 
3y6HOiil BpaLf 
3y6pVlTb 

M 

do smth for a living 
shy 
press flowers 
plain/ common 
application 
health food 
healthy 
healthy life style 
health [heW] 
be fit 
greengrocer 
greenery 
familiar 
be familiar with 
dentist 
cram 

Vlrpa cnOB play on words 
VlrpaTb B cnopTVlBHble Vlrpbl/ <PYT60n/ 6acKeT60n play games/ footbal l/basketball 
VlATVl B nOXOA / Ha pbl6anKY go hiking/ fishing 
VlATVl Ha nporynKy go for a walk 
Vl36aBVlTbC51 get rid of 
Vl36e)l(aTb escape [IS ' kelp] 
Vl3AaHVle publication 
Vl3MepVlTb nynbc feel one's pulse 
Vl3MepVlTb TeMnepaTYPY take one's temperature 
Vl306pa)l(aTb, onVlCblBaTb depict/show/describe 
Vl3YLfaTb learn, study 
Vl3YLfaTb MeAVlL.J,VlHY/lOpVlcnpYAeHL.J,VlIO study medicine/law 
Vl3YLfaTb npeAMeT do a subject 
Vl3YLfaTb LfTo-nVl60 take a course in 
Vl3YLfVlTb aHrnVliilcKVliil 5l3blK learn/ master English 
VlMeTb Aeno c, KaCaTbC51 Lfero-nVl60 deal with 
VlMeTb Vl3nVlwHVliil Bec 
VlMeTb MHoro 06w,ero 
VlM51 
VlH)I(eHep 
VlHOCTpaHH~e 5l3~KVl 

VlHTepecHbliil (BHewHocTb) 
VlHTepeCOBaTbC51 LfeM-nVl60 
VlHTepHeT 
VlCKaTb pa60TY 
VlCKnIOLfVlTenbHbliil, eAVlHcTBeHHbliil 
VlCKYCCTBO 
VlCTopVlLfeCKVle C06bITVl51 
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be overweight 
have much in common 
name (first name) 
engineer 
foreign languages 
good-looking 
be interested in 
the Internet 
look for a job 
exclusive [Iks'klu:SIV] 
art 
historical events 



II1CTOPIl151 y)!(aCOB (np03a, CB513aHHa51 
co CTpaWHblMII1 npeCTYnneHII151MII1 
III )!(eCTOKOCTbtO) 

II1CT04HlI1K 

K 
Kanll1cpOpHII151 (WTaT CWA) 
KaMeH w,II1K 
KaHan 
KaH03 

KaTaTbC51 Ha nOAKe/KaH03/6a~AapKe 
Kapll1KaTypa 
Kapbepa 

3HaTb, 4eM X04eWb 3aHII1MaTbC51 B 6YAyw,eM 
KaCClI1p 
Ka4eCTBO )!(1I13HII1 
Kawenb 
KatOTa 
KBanll1cpIl1L\lI1pOBaHHbl~/HeKBanll1cpIl1L\lI1pOBaHHbl~ 

KBanII1CPIII KaL\II151 
II1MeTb KBanll1cpll1KaL\lI1tO An51 BblnOnHeHII151 
pa60Tbl 

KeMnll1Hr 
)!(II1Tb B nanaTKax BO BpeM51 OTAblxa, 
«OCTaHOBII1TbC51 B KeMnll1Hre» 

KeHTYKKII1 (WTaT CWA) 
KII1HO 

4aCTO XOAII1Tb B KII1HojyBneKaTbC51 KII1HO 
KII1CnOTa 
Knt04eBble/ rnaBHble 3neMeHTbl 
KOMaHAa 
KO M eAII151 
KOMII1KCbl 
KOMMeHTlI1pOBaTb 
KOHKypll1pOBaTb, COCT513aTbC51 
KOHKYPC , copeBHOBaHlI1e 
KOpa 
KopeHb, YKopeHII1TbC51 

KopeHb cnOBa (3A.) 
KopOneBCKII1~ 

Kpa~HOCTII1 CXOA51TC51. 
KpaCII1Tb (BonOCbl , TKaHb) 
KynIII Hapll151 
Kyne 
KycaTb 

horror 

source [S::l:S] 

California L kceh ' fJ:njd] 
mason 
channel 
canoe [b'nu:] 
go boating/ canoeing/ kayaking 
cartoon [ku:' tu:n] 
career 
have a plan for a career 
cashier 
quality of life ['kw::llrtI] 
cough [bf] 
cabin 
skilled/ unskilled 
qualification 

be qualified (for) 
camping 

have a camping holiday 
Kentucky [kdn ' tAkI] 
cinema 
be a cinema goer 
acid [ ' cesld] 
key elements 
team 
comedy [' bmddI] 
comics 
comment on 
compete (with smb for smb) [bm'pi:t] 
competition 
bark 
root 
root word 
royal [' DIdl] 
Extremes meet. 
dye [daI] 
cooking 
compartment 
bite 
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n 
JlaAVlTb C KeM-JlVl60 
JlaCKaTeJlbHOe VlM~ 
JlraTb 
JlereHAa, MVl<P 
JleTHVle KaHVlKYJlbl 
JleT'-IVlK 
Jl)l(VlBbl1ll 
JlI06V1MOe 3aH~TVle 
JlI06VlTb '-ITO-JlVl60 AeJlaTb 

M 
MaKeT (ra3eTbl) 
MaJl~p 

MapwpYT 
MaWVlHVlCTKa 
MaWVlHonVlCb 
MeAVl~VlHCKoe 06CJlY)l(VlBaHVle 
MeAceCTpa 
MeCTHble (perVlOHaJlbHble) Vl3AaHVl~ 

MeCTHbllll , MeCTHoe HaCeJleHVle 
MeCTO Ha3Ha'-leHVl~ 

MexaHVlK 
MeXVlKO 
MVlKpopallloH ropOAa 
MJlaAWVlIII 6paT (cecTpa) 
MOHaCTblpb ()I(eHCKVlIII) 
Mope 

6YPHoe/ cnoKolIIHoe Mope 
MY3blKa 
MyCOp, XJlaM 
M~rKVlIII (xapaKTep) 
M~CHVlK 

H 
HarpeBaTb 
HaAe)l(Hb11ll (MO)l(HO nOJlO)l(VlTbC~) 

HaAe)l(Hbllll/ HeHaAe)l(Hbllll 
Ha3BaTb 
Ha3BaTb no VlMeHVl 
Ha3BaTb '-IbVlM-JlVl60 VlMeHeM 
HalllTVl pa60TY 
HaKa3blBaTb 
Hanp~)I(eHVle 

HaCeJleHVle 
HacMopK 
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get along well 
pet name 
lie (tell a lie) 
legend/myth [' led:3;:>nd] [m re] 
summer vacations/ holidays 
pilot 
false [bls] 
favourite occupation 
like doing something, be fond of 

layout [ ' leraut] 
housepainter 
route 
typist 
typing 
medical care 
nurse 
regional papers [' nd:3;:>n;:>I] 
local/local people 
destination 
mechanic 
Mexico [' meksrk;:>u 'srtr] 
neighbourhood [' nerb;:>hud] 
younger brother (sister) 
convent 
sea 
rough [raf]/calm [ka:m] sea 
music 
rubbish ['rAbrJ] 
gentle 
butcher 

warm [w:):m] 
reliable [n' larbl] 
loyal/disloyal 
call 
call by first name 
call smb after smb 
find a job 
punish 
tension 
population 
runny nose 



«HaTaCKVlBaTb" K 3K3aMeHY 
HaY'-IHa5l-cpaHTaCTVlKa 
HayaTb 3aHVlMaTbC5I 
HeVl3BeCTHoCTb 
He06513aTen bH bl i1 
HemYH 
HeCyaCTHbli1 cnyyai1 

VlMeTb HeCyaCTHbli1 cnyyai1 (HeCyaCTbe) 
HeXBaTKa 
HVl~eTa 

HOBOCTVl 
HOCVlTenb 513blKa 
HOCVlTb CPOPMY 
HpaBVlTC5I 3aHVlMaTbC5I YeM-nVl60 

o 
06Vl)l(aTbC5I 
06VlnbHbli1, 60raTbli1 
06pa3 )l(Vl3HVl 
06pa30BaHVle; 6ecnnaTHoe 06pa30BaHVle 
06pa~aTbC5I C KeM-nVl60 
06cneAOBaHVle, onpoc 06w,eCTBeHHoro MHeHVl51 
06CnY>KVlBaHVle (npVl60pOB, MexaHVl3MOB) 

06cnY)l(VlBaHVle (6b1TOBoe) 
06yYaTbC5I KaKoi1-nVl60 npocpeccVlVl 
06yYeHVle 
06yYeHVle BO BpeM5I pa60Tbl 
06w,eCTBeHHbli1 
06W,Vli1 513b1K 
06~VlTenbHbli1 

06513aTenbHbli1 
OrpaHVlYVlTb, OrpaHVlyeHVle, npeAen 
oKpy)l(alO~a51 cpeAa 
onaCHOCTb 

coach up smb in 
science-fiction 
start a programme/ course 
suspense [S;:lS' pens] 
optional [ ' :Jpf;:lni] 
Neptune [' neptju:n] 
misadventure, accident 
have misadventure 
shortage 
poverty [ ' P:JV;:ltI] 
news 
native speaker 
wear a uniform 
like doing smth 

feel hurt 
abundant [;:l 'bAnd;:lnt] 
lifestyle 
tuition/ education is free 
treat (smb) 
survey ['s;:l:ver] 
maintenance 
service 
train for a job 
training, tuition [tju: ' rfn] 
on-the-job training 
public 
common language 
sociable [ ' s;:luf;:lbi] 
compulsory [bm ' pAis;:lfi] 
limit 
environment [;:In ' Var;:lf;:lnm;:lnt] 
danger [ ' derncJ:);:l] 

onblT experience 
oCMaTpVlBaTb oKpecTHocTVl explore the countryside 
oCMoTpeTb nau,VleHTa examine the patient 
OCTaHOBVlTbC5I B oTene/ Ha TYP6a3e stay at a hotel/hostel 
OCTaHOBVlTbC5I Ha yeM-nVl60, npVlH5ITb peweHVle decide on smth 
OCTaTbC5I B ropoAe 
oT6poCVlTb 
oT6poCbl, MyCOp, OTXOAbl 
OTBeyaTb 3a 
oTBpaTVlTenbHbli1, 3noBoHHbli1 
OTKPblTOCTb 
oTMeTKa, ou,eHKa 

stay in town 
discard 
waste [werst] 
be responsible for 
foul [faul] 
openness 
grade/ mark 
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OTO)f(AeCTBmlTb 
OmpaBIi1TbCs:I B nyreweCTBli1e 
OmpaBneHli1e (nOe3ga) 
OTpaBns:lTb 
OTyeCTBO 
OTYIi1M (MayeXa) 
0cpli1l..\li1anbHblVl s:l3b1K 
0cpli1l..\li1aHT 
OXpaHHIi1K 
OyapOBaTenbHblVl 

n 
nanaTKa 

>KIi1Tb B nanaTKe 
nOCTaBIi1Tb/ y6paTb nanaTKY 

napli1KMaXep (MY>KCKOVl/>KeHCKIi1V1) 
naCCa>Kli1p 

YenOBeK, COBepWalOUJ,li1V1 
peryns:lpHble noe3gKIi1 1i13 ropoga Ii1 B ropog 

neVl3a>K 
neKapb 
nepeBogYIi1K 
nepegaBaTb no pagli10jTB 
nepegoBas:l/ pegaKl..\1i10HHas:l CTaTbs:l 
nepepa6aTblBaTb, BHOBb Ii1CnOnb30BaTb 
nepeceCTb (TpaHcnopT) 
nepli1ogli1yeCKli1e 1i13gaHIi1s:1 (>KYPHanbl) 
nepCOHa>K 
neyaTHIi1K, Ha6opUJ,Ii1K 
nli1aHIi1CT 
nli1CaTenb 
nli1UJ,a; ega 

rOTOBas:l K ynoTpe6neHIi11O nli1UJ,a 
ega 6blCTporo npli1roToBneHIi1s:1 
He3gopoBas:l nli1UJ,a, 1i13061i1nYIOUJ,as:l 
go6aBKaMIi1 Ii1 HanOnHIi1Tens:lMIi1 

nli1w,eBble OT6poCbl 
nnaTa 3a o6yyeHIi1e 
nnaTIi1Tb 

XopOWO OnnaYIi1BaeMas:l 
nneMs:lHHIi1K 
nneMs:lHHli1l..\a 
nnOTHIi1K 
nnOTHO HaceneHHblVl 
nnyroH 
nOBap 
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identify with [ar ' dentrfar] 
go on a (two-day) tour/trip 
departure [dr'pa:tf~] 
poison 
middle name (patronimic) 
stepfather (mother) 
official language 
waiter 
security guard 
charming 

tent 
go camping 
put up/ take down a tent 
barber/hairdresser 
passanger 

commuter 
landscape 
baker 
interpreter, translator (nIi1CbMeHHbIVl) 
broadcast 
editorial 
recycle [rr ' sarkl] 
change (trains, etc) 
periodicals 
character ['k(£r~kt~] 
printer 
pianist 
writer 
food 
processed food 
fast-food 

junk food [d;)AI)k] 
garbage 
tuition fee 
pay 
well paid 
nephew ['nevju:] 
niece [ni:s] 
carpenter 
densely populated 
Pluto [ ' plu:tdu] 
cook 



nOBeCTBoBaTb, paCCKa3blBaTb 
nOBopOT (C06blnlL1l) 
nOBceAHeBHaH 06H3aHHOCTb 
nOAaBaTb AOKYMeHTbl ,Ll..IlH nonY4eHIt1H 

pa60Tbl/nocTynneHIt1H B By3 
nOAAep)f(It1BaTb xopowylO CPOPMY, yKpennHTb 

3AopOBbe; 6blTb 60APblM It1 3AOPOBblM 
nOAHIt1MaTb BonpOC/KacaTbCH np06neMbl 
nOAPOCTKOBblLll B03paCT 
nOAPOCTOK 
nOAPyra (APyr) 
nOAPY)f(It1TbCH C KeM-n1t160 
noexaTb 3a ropoA 
n031t1L.J,It1H, OTHOWeHlt1e K lJeMy-nlt160 
n03HaKOMIt1TbCH 
nOLllTIt1 K Bpa4y 
nOKa3blBaTb, 06HapY)f(It1BaTb 
nOKOneHlt1e 
nonaraTbCH Ha 
noneT 
nonHaH nepeMeHa 06CTaHOBKIt1 
nonY4aTb OTMeTKIt1 no 
nonYlJaTb npocpeCCIt10HanbHoe 06Y4eHlt1e, 

06Y41t1TbCH 4eMy-n1t160 
nonY4aTb YAOBonbCTBlt1e OT 4ero-nlt160 
nonY41t1Tb 06pa30BaHIt1e ,Ll..IlH KaKOLll-nIt160 

pa60Tbl/ nocTynneHIt1H B By3 
nonY41t1Tb pa60TY 
nOMlt1plt1TbCH 
nOMoraTb B pa60Te no AOMY 
nonynHpHblLll 
nopTHOLll 
nOCeTIt1Tenb, nOKynaTenb 
nocew,aTb 
noc061t1e 
nOCCOplt1TbCH C APyroM 
nOCTOHHHaH pa60Ta 
nOCTynaTb/ It1ATIt1 B YHIt1BepCIt1TeT / 

TeXHIt14eCKIt1L1l BY3/ KonneA)!( 
nocTynlt1Tb Ha pa60Ty B CPIt1PMY/KoMnaHIt1IO 
noxOA, 3KCKYPCIt1H 
nOXYAeTb 
n04Ba 
n041t1HIt1Tb 
n0331t1H 
npaBa Ha BO~eHlt1e aBTOM061t1nH 

narrate [ng'relt] 
twist 
chore [ifJ:] 

apply for 

keep fit 
raise a problem 
teen years 
teenager 
girl (boy) friend 
make friends with smb 
go to the country 
attitude [ ' <etltju:d] 
meet smb, get to know 
go to the doctor 
reveal [n ' vi:l] 
generation 
rely (on) [n ' laI] 
flight 
complete change 
get grades/ marks in 

get training (in) 
enjoy doing smth 

qualify for smth/ to do smth 
gain employment [Iffi'pblffignt], get a job 
make friends again 
help out around the house 
popular [ ' PJpjulg] 
tailor 
customer 
attend (school) 
welfare [' welfeg] 
fallout with a friend 
steady work 
enter/ go to University/ 
Polytechnic/ college 
join a firm/ company 
hiking trip 
lose weight 
soil [sJIl] 
fix, repair 
poetry [' pgUItn] 
licence [' larsgns] 
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npespaw,aTb S ropoA urbanize 

npeAMeT (wKonbHbllii) subject 

npeAOCTaSn51Tb pa60-ry, HaHlI1MaTb Ha pa60TY employ 

npeKpa~Tb; «6pocaTb» (0 speAHolii npll1Sbl4Ke) give up 

npecTynneHlI1e crime [krarm] 
npecTynHbl1ii (Kpll1MlI1HanbHbllii) ; npecTynHlI1K criminal 

npeysen1l14111saTb exaggerate [rg' zred:3~rert] 
np1l16e>K1I1ll\e , y6e>K1I1w,e refuge 

np1l16blTlI1e arrival 

npll1sneKaTenbHbl1ii attractive 

npll1S~4Ka habrt 

npll1S513aHHOCTb, nlO60sb affection 

np1l13SaHlI1e, TanaHT calling for 

lI1MeTb np1l13SaHlI1e have an appeal to/ calling for 

lI1MeTb CKnOHHOCTb K / TanaHT be inclined to/ have a talent for 

MO>KeT pa60TaTb (Y4111TeneM) can work as ... 

MO>KeT pa60TaTb S 06nacTlI1 ... can work in the field of ... 

MO>KeT CTaTb XOPOWlI1M (spa40M) can make a good (doctor) ... 

MO>KeT ycnewHo pa60TaTb S Ka4eCTse... can do well as .. . 

npll1HlI1MaTb neKapcTso (OT) take medicine (for) 

npll1HlI1MaTb Y4acTlI1e take part in 

npll1HOCll1Tb YAosneTsopeHlI1e 

np1l106peTaTb ysepeHHocTb 

npll1XOAlI1Tb s ynaAoK, YXYAwaTbC51 
np06Ka Ha Aopore 

npOSanll1TbC51 Ha 3K3aMeHe (no <p1I13111Ke) 

npOSO>KaTb Koro-n1l160 

nporH03 norOAbl 

nporpaMMa 06Y4eHlI151 

npOrpaMMlI1CT 

nporynKa 

lI1ATlI1 Ha nporynKy 

npOAaSel...\ 

npOASlI1>KeHlI1e no cnY>K6e 
npOAOn>KaTb 06Y4eHlI1e S WKone 

npOAOn>KeHlI1e (KlI1HoqmnbMa) 

np03SlI1ll\e 
np03a 

npoll1CXO>KAeHlI1e (0 ceMbe) 
«npocnywaTb» nerKlI1e 

npOCMaTpll1SaTb 

npocTolii 

npocTYAlI1TbC51 

npo<peCC1I10HanbHoe 06Y4eHlI1e/ 

nOAroTosKa 

npo<pecc1I10HanbHbllii 
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give satisfaction 

gain confidence 

decline 

traffic jam [d:3rem] 
fail (in Physics) 

see smb off 

weather forecast 

training scheme [ski:m] 
computer programmer 

stroll, walk 

go for a walk 

salesperson 

promotion 

stay at school 

sequel [ ' si:kw~l] 

nickname 

narrative 

background [' brekgraund] 
sound one's lungs 

look through 

simple 

have a cold 

vocational [v~u'kerf~nl] training 

professional 



npOXOAIt1Tb npocpecclt1oHanbHYIO nOAroToBKY 
ny6nlt1KoBaTb 
nYTeweCTBlt1e (oco6eHHo 3a rpaHIt1u,eVl) 
nYTeweCTBlt1e no MOPIO 
nYTeweCTBlt1e no TYPlt1cTIt14ecKOVl nYTeBKe 
nYTeweCTBlt1e, noe3AKa (KOpOTKa51) 
nyxneHbKIt1V1 

p 
pa60Ta 
pa60TaTb B Ka4ecTBe 
pa60TaTb HenonHblVl pa6041t1V1 AeHb 
pa60TaTb no paCnlt1CaHlt11O 
pa60TaTb nOCT051HHo/ nonHbIVl pa6041t1V1 AeHb 
paAlt10/ TenenepeAa4a 
paAlt10Bel1..\aHlt1e 
pa3Be51Tb MIt1CP 
pa3BIt1TIt1e 

KpynHoMacWTa6Hoe pa3BIt1TIt1e 
pa3Bne4eHIt1e 

pa3BneKaTenbHble nporpaMMbl 
pa3Bne4eHlt1e, OTAblX 
pa3BOA 

6blTb B pa3BOAe 
pa3pywaTb, YHIt14TO)f(aTb 

pa3pywaTb 3AopOBbe 
paCnlt1CaHlt1e 

pacnpOCTpaH51TbC51 
paccneAOBaHlt1e 
perlt10HanbHblVl 
peKnaMa, KOMMep4eCKIt1V1 

peKnaMHOe 06b51BneHlt1e 
He6onbwoe ra3eTHoe 06b51BneHlt1e 

peKnaMlt1pOBaTb 
peMecno, pY4Ha51 pa60Ta 
peu,em 

Bblnlt1CaTb peu,enT 
pewaTb 
plt1COBaHlt1e 
plt1cpMa 
pOAIt1Tenlt1 
POAHOVl 5l3blK 
pOACTBeHHIt1K 
pOACTBeHHIt1KIt1 co CTOPOHbl MaTeplt1/ 0Tu,a 
pOMaH 

do vocaitional training 
publish 
travelling 
voyage [v::nd3] 
package tour/ holiday 
trip 
plump 

job [qpb] , work, employment 
work as 
work part-time 
follow a schedule 
work full-time 
broadcast 
broadcasting 
dispel a myth 
development 
large-scale development 
fun 
entertainment [entd'temment] 
recreation [,rekn ' erf dn] 
divorce 
be divorced 
destroy [drs' tr::n] , ruin [rum] 
ruin one 's health 
timetable/ schedule [ ' fedju:l], 
US: [' skedju:l] 
spread 
investigation [m, vestr ' gerfn] 
regional 
commercial [b ' md:fdl] 
advertisement (COKp. ad) 
small ad 
advertise 
handicraft [ ' hcendrkra:ft] 
prescription 
write out a prescription 
decide/ make up one 's mind 
drawing 
rhyme [rarm] 
parents (mother, father) 
first language/ native tongue [tAIJ] 
relative/ relation 
relations on mother's/ father 's side 
novel 
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pOMaHVlCT 
POCT (YeJlOBeKa) 

4eJlOBeK MaJleHbKOro pOCTa 
pbl6Has:t JlOBJls:t 
PblHOK TpYAa 

c 
caAOBHVlK 
caMOAOCTaT04HblVl 
CaTYPH 
CBaJlKa 
CBe)KVlVI B03AYX 
CBepXbeCTeCTBeHHoe (cyw,.) 
CBVlAaHVle 

BCTpe4aTbCs:t C KeM-JlVl60 
Ha3Ha4V1Tb CBVlAaHVle 
nOVlTVI C KeM-JlVl60 B KVlHO 

cB060AHoe BpeM51 
cB060AHoe BpeMs:t (Aocyr) 
CBOAHblVl 6paT (ceCTpa) 
CAaBaTb 3K3aMeH (no) 
CAaTb 3K3aMeH 
ceKpeTapb 
CeJl bCKVlVI , AepeBeHCKVlVI 
cepbe3Hwe Vl3AaHVls:t 
cepbe3HblVl/ HaY4HblVl )KypHaJl 
ceCTb Ha noe3A/ napoxOA/ caMOJleT 
ceTb 
CVlJlbHblVl 
CVlJlbHbIVl , 3AOPOBbIVl, B xopoweVl 

cnopTVlBHOVl ~opMe 
CVlMnaTVl4HblVl 
CKa3Ka 
CKPOMHblVl 
CJleAVlTb 3a (HOBOCTs:tMVI , MOAOVl) 
CJlO)KHblVI 
CJlY4aVlHO npOVl30VlTVI 
CJlywaTb 
CMeJlblVl 
CMOTpeTb TeJleBVl30p 
cHa6)KaTb, 06eCneYVlBaTb 
CHs:tTb KBapTVlpy/ nepeABVI)KHOVl 

AOMVlK Ha KOJleCaX 
c06eceAOBaHVle npVl nocTynJleHVIVI Ha pa60TY 
c06V1paTb 
C06JllOAaTb nOCTeJlbHblVl pe)KVlM 
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novelist 
height 
short (man) 
(go) fishing 
job market 

gardener 
self-sufficient [self-s;drf;mt] 
Saturn [' s<et;m] 
landfill site [' !<endfr!] 
fresh air 
the supernatural [,sju:pg'n<etfrg!] 
date 
date smb/go out with smb 
make a date 
have a movie date 
spare-time 
leisure-time ['!e3g] 
stepbrother (sister) 
take examination (in)/ sit for an exam 
pass an exam 
secretary 
rural [' rugrg!] 
quality newspaper ['kw:)htr] 
journal [' d3g:n!] 
board a train/ ship/ plane 
network [' netwg:k] 
strong 

f it (adj) , be fit 
pretty 
fairy tale 
modest 
keep up with 
complex 
happen 
listen to 
brave [brerv] 
watch TV 
provide [prg ' yard] 

rent a holiday flatja caravan 
job interview 
collect 
stay in bed 



co6bJn1e 
BblMblwneHHble C06bJn151 

COBepwaTb HaneT 
COBepwVlTb nocaAKY 
COBepwVlTb npecTynneHVle 
COBepwVlTb nYTeweCTBVle 
coo6w,eHVle 
cnopVlTb 
cnopVlTb, npepeKaTbC51 
cnopVlTb, CKaHAanVlTb, ApaTbC51 
cnopT 
cnoco6HoCTb 
cnpaBKa 

BblnVlCaTb cnpaBKy 
CnpaBn51TbC51 (c 4eM-nVl6o) 
cpeAHVliIi 
cpeACTBa MaccoBoili VlHcpopMaLl,VIVI 
CCOPVlTbC51 
CTapwe/MnaAwe 

CTapwVlili 6paT (ceCTpa) 
B ABa pa3a CTapwe 
Ha 3 roAa cTapwe/ MnaAwe 

CTaTb51 
60nbWa51 ra3eTHa51 CTaTb51 

cTeHorpacpVl51 
CTOVlMOCTb )l(Vl3HVI 
CTonKHOBeHVle, He cOBMew,eHVle 
CTpaAaTb OT MOPCKOili 60ne3HVI 
CTpeMVlTbC51, CTpaCTHO )l(enaTb 4To-nVl60 

CTporVlili 
CTpOVlTenb 
CTpOVlTenbHa51 nnow,aAKa, cTpoiliKa 
CTpoiliHblili 
CbIH , A04b 
ClO)I(eT 

cnO)l(Hblili/ BblMblwneHHblili ClO)I(eT 

T 
TaKTVl4Hblili, He-
TanaHT, CKnOHHOCTb K 
TaHLI,bl 
TeaTp 
Te3Ka 
TeKyw,Vle C06bITVl51 
TeneBVl3V10HHWili cepVlan 
TenenepeAa4a 

event 
fictional events 
raid 
land 
commit a crime 
make a trip 
message 
argue (with smb about smth) [' a:gju:] 
bicker 
argue, have a row, fight 
sport 
ability 
medical certificate 
make out a medical certificate 
cope with 
average 
mass media 
quarrel ['kwJfdl] 
older/ younger 
elder brother (sister) 
double one's age 
three years older !younger 
article 
feature article [' fi:tfd] 
shorthand 
cost of living 
clash 
be sea sick 
long for 
strict 
builder 
building site 
slim 
son, daughter 
plot 
complex/ imaginative plot [r' m<ed:3mdtrv] 

tactfu Ijtactless 
talent for 
dancing 
theatre 
namesake 
current affairs [kArnt] 
TV serial [' srdfIdl], soap opera 
TV programme 
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BpeM51 npocMoTpa TB nepeAa4 
TeMa 
TeMnepaTypa 

VlMeTb BblCOKYIO TeMnepaTYPY 
Tepnem1BblVl 
TeT51 
TexHVl4ecKVlVI 
TOBapbl 
TOM 
ToproBblVl 
T04Ka 3peHVl51 
T04HblVl 
TpareAVl51 
TpaHcnopT 

60nbwoe KonVl4ecTBO TpaHcnopTa 
Ha Aoporax 

Tpe60BaHVle 
Tpe60BaTb 
TponVl4ecKVlVI nec 
TPYAonlO6V1BblVl 
TpYAonlO6V1BblVl KaK n4ena. 
TPyw,06bl 
TPIOK, CPOKYC, wYTKa 
TYPVl3M 

Me)I(AYHapoAHbIVl TYPVl3M 
TypVlcTVl4eCKa51 nYTeBKa 

KynVlTb TYpVlCTVl4ecKYIO nYTeBKY 
TYpVlcTVl4ecKoe CHap51~eHVle 

y 
y6e)I(AaTb; yroBopVlTb 
y6V1paTb, np51TaTb 
YBenVl4V1Tb 
YBepeHHocTb 
YBneKaTbC51 4eM-nVl60 
YBne4eHVle 
yrp03a, onaCHOCTb 
YAaBaTbC51 

4TO-TO He naAVlTC51 
yexaTb B OTnYCK 
Y3HaBaTb (VlHcpopMau,VlIO) 
YKOn 

CAenaTb YKon 
yny4waTb 
YMHblVl 
ynaKoBblBaTb Be~VI 
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viewing time 
theme [8i:m] 
temperature 
be running high temperature 
patient [perJnt] 
aunt 
technical 
goods 
volume ['vJljum] 
trade 
point of view 
accurate 
tragedy [' tnect;:)dr] 
traffic 

heavy traffic 
requirement 
require/ demand 
rainforest ['rembnst] 
hardworking 
As busy as a bee. 
slums [sIAmz] 
stunt [stAnt] 
tourism 
international tourism 
package tour 
buy a package tour 
camping equipment [;:) ' kwrpm;:)nt] 

persuade [p;:)' swerd] 
put away 
increase 
confidence 
be keen on smth 
passion 
menace ['men;:)s], threat [8ret] 
manage 
smth goes wrong 
go away on holiday 
find out 
injection 
give a short/injection 
improve 
intelligent/bright 
pack one's things 



ynpaJKHeHlI151; TpeHlI1pOBKa; 3ap51gKa 
YpaH 
ypOBeHb 6e3pa60TlI1L.J,bl 
YPOAflll1BblLlt 
YCKOP51Tb( C51) 
YCTapeBWlI1L1t 
YTBep>KgaTb 
Y'-I e6HblLlt nJlaH 
Y'-I eHlI1K, nogMaCTepbe 

B351Tb B Y4eHlI1KlI1 Afl51 nOJlY4eHlI151 npocpecclI1l11 
Y'-I lI1TeJlb 
yw,ep6, nOBpe>KgeHlI1e 

Cb 
cpaMlI1Jlll151 
cpaHTaCT1I14eCKOe (cy~.) 
cpapMaL.J,eBT 
cpepMep 
cpll1pMa, npogalO~a51 HegBlI1)1(lI1MOCTb 

C aYKL.J,1I10Ha 

X 
XapaKTepHa51 4epTa 
Xll1M1I14eCKOe cpegcTBo Afl51 60Pb6bl 

C Bpegll1TeJl51MlI1 
XlI1TPblLlt 
x066111 
xoA/nOCJlegOBaTeJlbHOCTb C06blTlI1L1t 
XOJlCT, napYClI1Ha 
XOPOWO pa36111paTbC51 B 4eM-Jl1l160, 

YMeTb geJlaTb 4TO-Jl1l160 XOPOWO 
xygo)l(ecTBeHHa51 Jlll1TepaTypa, 

xygo)l(ecTBeHH blLlt 

U 
L.J,eH3ypa 
L.J,eHHOCTb 

"I 
4apbl, BOJlwe6cTBO, 06a51HlI1e 
4epTbl XapaKTepa 
4epTbl XapaKTepa 1I1 CnOC06HOCTlI1 

COOTBeTCTBYIOT (gaHHoLlt pa60Te) 
4eCTHblLlt 
4YBCTBa 
4YTKlI1L1t, He)l(HblLlt 

exercise 
Uranus [' jUdrdnds] 
unemployment rate [Amm'pblmdnt] 
ugly [ ' Agh] 
accelerate [dk' seldrelt] 
obsolete [' Jbsdli:t] 
claim 
curriculum [kd'nkjuldm] 
trainee 
take as a trainee 
teacher 
damage [ ' dremrd;)] 

surname (family/ last name) 
the fantastic [fdn' trestrk] 
pharmacist [' fa:mdsrst] 
farmer 

auctioneering firm [J:kJd ' mdnI) fd:m] 

characteristic feature [,krerdktd ' nstlk 'fi :tJd] 

pesticide [ ' pestrsald] 
sly 
hobby 
the sequence of events [ ' si:kwdns] 
canvas [ ' krenvds] 

be good at 

fiction [' frkJn] 

censorship [ ' sensdJrp] 
value ['vrelju:] 

glamour [ ' glremd] 
character traits 

have the right personality to be ... 
honest 
feelings 
tender 
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w 
WKOJla 

XOAVlTb B WKOJlY 
nponycKaTb 3aH51TVl51 B WKOJle 

3 
3rOVlCTVI'-IHbl~ 

3rOLl,eHTpVl4Hbl~ 

3K3aMeH 
nVlcbMeHHbl~lYcTHbl~/ 

3aKJlI04V1TeJlbHbl~ 3K3aMeH 
3J1eKTpVlK 
3M 0 Ll,VI VI 
3nVlCTOJl51pHa51 np03a (pOMaH B nVlcbMax) 
3cTeTVl4ecKVI~ 

10 
IOMOP 
IOnVlTep 
IOPVlCT 

SI 
5l3blK 

BTOPO~ 5l3blK 
5lXTa 

go to school 
stay away from classes 

generous [ ' d;)en;)[;)s] 

selfish 
self-centered 
examination (COKp _ exam) 
written/ oral! 
fina l (end-of-school) exam 
electrician 
emotions 
epistolary novel 
aesthetic [i:s' 8etlk] 

humor [ ' hju:m;)] 
Jupiter [ ' d;)U:PIt;)] 
lawyer [' b :j;)] 

language 
second language 
yacht [j:J t] 
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